
Weather Forecast 
Cloudy, lowest tonight about 40; tomorrow partly 
cloudy, warmer. Temperatures today—Highest, 
57. at midnight; lowest. 43, at 8:50 a.m.; 47 at 
4 pm 
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ROAD TO CAUCASUS BLOCKED, NAZIS ADMIT i 
♦ 

Alabama Adepts Bid to Play Texas Aggies in Cotton Bowl 
Late News Bulletins 
Goering and Petain Confer in France 

BERLIN ιΛΊ.—Reichsmarshal Goering and Marshal Petain 
of France met today at St. Florentine Veigigny in France, J 
D.N B. announced tonight. A brief statement by the news 

agency said that Goering and Petain had a "long conversa- 

tion about questions of interest to France and Germany." 

MADRID "P.—Spanish informants today hinted at the 

possibility of an early meeting between Adolf Hitler and 

Spain's leader. Generalissimo Francisco Franco. 

(Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 

President Busy With Pacific Crisis 
President Roosevelt summoned Undersecretary of State 

Sumner Welles to the White House late this afternoon for 

continuance of consultations on the Far Eastern crisis. The 
President held an hour's conference with Secretary Hull in 

the middle of the day. Admiral Harold R. Stark, chief of 

naval operations, also participated, indicating that disposi- j 
tion of naval facilities in the Pacific was one of the subjects 
covered. 

(Earlier Stories on Page A-l.) 

5. 5. Macbeth Missing; Believed Torpedoed 
NEW YORK /Ρκ—The United States Maritime Commission 

freighter Macbeth, flying the Panamanian flag, is missing in : 

the North Atlantic, and unofficial reports said today she had 

been torpedoed. One said the Macbeth, formerly the 4.935- j 
ton Italian ship Ida Z. O.. had been towed into a Canadian 

port. Responsible shipping men said 'something has hap- 
pened to her. but we don t know what." 

Germany Indicates R. A. F. Is at Work 
LONDON —Berlin's powerful Deutschlandsender radio 

station and others at Hamburg and Cologne went off the air 

shortly after 7 o'clock tonight, indicating that air raiders 

were over Germany. I 
House Passes Sugar Bill 

The House passed and sent to the Senate today a bill to 

extend a revised version of existing sugar control legislation | 
for three years to December 31, 1944. over State Department 
opposition. The vote was 134 to 32. 

Seditious Plot Jury Deadlocked 
MINNEAPOLIS '/Pi—A Federal Court jury, deliberating j 

since noon Saturday, still was without a verdict thi* after- ι 

noon in the case of 23 defendants charged with seditious 

conspiracy against the United States Government. No indi- ι 

cation of a verdict was forthcoming. I 

Steel Plates to Be Rationed 
Priorities Director Donald M. Nelson placed steel plates 

under a virtual rationing order today as the first step toward 

instituting a direct allocation system for steel to replace the 

priority system, as requested by the Supply Priorities and 

Allocations Board November 1. 

Pro Football Title Game 
Will Be Played December 21 

'Earlier Stories on Paye C-l.) 
b; the Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA. Dec 1.—Still 

facing the possibility of a tie in its 
western division, the National Pro- 
fessional Football League decided to- 

day to hold its East-West league 
championship game December 21. 

The New York Giants, with β 

record of eight wins, two losses, and 
one game remaining, already have 
clinched the eastern title. 

In the western division, a Chicago 
Bear victory over the Chicago Cards 
next Sundav would move the Bears 
into a tie with the Green Bay Pack- 
ers. A playoff game then would be 
held December 14 to decide the 
western title. 

Should the Green Bay Packers 
take the western title, Commissioner 
Elmer Layden said the national 
championship game would be held 
at. Greer. Bay. Wis., but If the Bears 

take the division title, the cham- 
pionship would be decided at Wrig- j 
ley Field. Chicago. 

If the December 14 western divi- 
sion playoff is necessary, it will be 

played at Wrigley Field. 
The New York Giants clinched the 

Eastern title by defeating Washing- 
ton November 23. 

The Green Bay Packers ended 
their season yesterday by defeating 
Washington, 22-17, to extend their 
îecord to 10 wins and 1 loss. The 
Chicago Bears have won nine and 
lost one and a victory over the Cards 
next Sunday would tie them with ! 
the Packers for the western title. 

Mr. Layden also announced that 
the annual National League cham- 
pion-All-Star game will be played 
this year in Los Angeles. A definite 
date has not yet been selected, but 
the commissioner said it would be 
either the last week in December 
or the first in January. 

House Refuses to Suspend Rules 
For Vote on Defense Housing 

The House this afternoon refused j 
to suspend its rules to act on a bill, 
authorizing an increase from $300.- 
000.000 to $600,000.000 in the appro- 1 

priation under the Lanham Act for 
defense housing. 

Chairman Lanham of the Public 
Buildings and Grounds Committee, 
which reported the measure favor- 
ably last week, is now planning to 
seek a special rule to give the legis- 
lation preferential status on the 

calendar. 
House refusal ω act on the meas- 

ure came after a 20-minute debate 

during which Mr. Lanham called 
attention to the urgent need for 
additional funds to finance housing 
facilities in defense areas and de- 
clared speedy action is necessary. 

A two-third vote is required to 
suspend House rules for action on a 
bill. On a standing vote, 87 mem- 

Farmer From Indiana 
Is Crowned 'Hay King' 
B> th« Asiociatfd Press. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 1—George J. 

Sauerman of Crown Point, Ind.. be- 

came "hay king" of North America 

today when his sample bale of mixed 

timothy and clover was adjudged 
best of the grain exhibit at the 42nd 
International Livestock Exposition. 

Mr. *Sauerman also took the re- 
serve championship with a sample of 
red clover. 

William Woods of Belleflower, Mc- 
Lean County, won the Illinois Crop 
Improvement Association corn yield 
contest with an all-time high yield 
of 174.32 bushels per acre on a 14- 
acre tract of his rented 340-aer· 
farm. 
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bers favored suspension of the rulee 
and 70 objected. 

Representative McGregor, Repub- 
lican, of Ohio, said defense housing 
is vitally needed in the District but 
pointed out that the bill In its pres- 
ent form would not allow any of the 
additional $300,000,000 to be used 
for construction of homes for the 
Government's civilian employes here. 
He indicated he may offer an 

amendment to provide housing fa- 
cilities for these workers. 

The additional $300,000,000 was 
sought by President Roosevelt in a 

message to Congress June 26. At 
that time he explained the original 
$300,000,000 appropriation had been 
allocated to projects, and that data 
in his possession indicated the possi- 
bility that the Government should 
be prepared to undertake the con- 

struction of at least 125.000 addi- 
tional defense homes by July 1. 1942. 

Law on Price Maximum 
In Effect in Canada 
By the Associated PreM. 

OTTAWA, Dec. 1—The prices of 
beer and turkeys were slated for 
first attention of the Canadian Prices 
Board putting price ceilings into 
effect today. 

Starting today it became an of- 
fense for Canadians to "offer or sell 
or knowingly to buy or offer to buy 
any goods or services at prices 
higher than the lawful maximum." 

The "lawful maximum" is the top 
price for any goods or aerrices of 
the same kind and quality between 
September 15 and October 11. 

The Prices Board told Canadiani 
they had to face the choice of con- 
trol and its hardships or inflation 
which "means rein." 

Α. & Μ. Making 
2d Appearance 
In Two Years 

Rams and Missouri 
Were Sole Choice 
For Sugar Bowl 

BULLETIN. 
Austin, Tex. ιλ»'.—The Uni- 

versity of Texas Longhorns 
today voted to decline any and 
all possible invitations to post- 
season and bowl games. 
Orange Bowl officials at j 
Miami. Fla.. had admitted un- 

officially the Texas team had 
been invited to play Georgia, j 
already chosen, in the January 
1 contest, but no formal ad- 

mission of the bid came from 
the Longhorns. 

ι Earlier Sterr on Pate C-2.1 
PS the Associated Prese. 

DALLAS, Dec 1.—Alabama late 
today accepted an invitation to play 
the Texas Aggies in the Cotton Bowl 
here January 1. 

Dan D Rogers, president of the 
Cotton Bowl Athletic Association, 
made the announcement after a 

night and day of contacting pros- 
pects. 

A. and M. iast night accepted the 
Southwest Conference's Invitation to 
make their second appearance in 
two years as the best team. 

Fordham and Missouri « 

Sole Sugar Bowl Choices 
Β J the Asîccitted Press. 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 1 —Presi- | 
dent A. N. Goldberg of the New 
Orleans Midwinter Sport* Associa- 
tion said today Fordham and Mis- ι 

«souri were the first and only teams ; 

invited to the Sugar Bowl, after ; 
negotiations with other schools, in- I 
eluding Texas. Duke. Duquesne and ι 
Texas A. and M. 

Goldberg told the Monday Quar- I 
terbacks" Club Texas waa eliminated 
because of complications growing 
out of its game this Saturday with 
Oregon, and Duquesne "just didn't 
flt into the picture we had to put 
together," 

Goldberg declared "we had no 

agreement with Fordham" before 
the end of the season There had 
been rumors, repeatedly denied, of 
such an agreement for several 
weeks. 
r τ 

Dean, Fugitive 
As Film Extortion 
Plotter, Is Caught 

Us the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 1—J. Edgar 
Hoover announced through the Chi- 
cago office of the P. Β. I. today that 
Nick Dean, sought since July 9 as 

a material witness in the Browne- 
Bioff racketeering case, had been 
arrested in a tavern here at noon 

The announcement said that he 
was being taken by airplane to New 
York, where he would be arraigned 
on a charge of conspiring to extort 
more than $1.000.000 from motion 
picture producers. 

Dean, alias Nick Circella and Nick 
Ciriello. and nlc^-named "Nickelo- 
deon." was indicted on this charge 
September 29 with Louis Kaufman 
of Newark. N. J. 

Mr. Hoover's announcement said 
that Dean was associated with the 
convicted labor leaders. George E. 
Browne and William BiofI, in the 
affairs of the Α. Γ. L.'s Interna- 

tional Alliance of Theatrical Stage 
Employes. 

He acted as their bodyguard, the 
announcement said, and accom- 

panied them during the New York 
pavofT negotiations, sometimes act- 

ing as an' agent in collecting money 
from movie producers. 

Ramspeck Bill 
Passes House 
Unanimously 

Liberalized Terms 
For Retirement Voted 
Federal Employes 

By JAMES E. CH1NN. 
The Ramspeck bill, providing 

drastic revision In the Government 
employe retirement system, was 

passed unanimously by the House 
this afternoon and sent to the Sen- 
ate. 

The legislation blankets into the 
retirement system all officers and 
employes of the executive, judicial 
and legislative branches of the Fed- 
eral Government as well as those 
of the District government not now 
included under other retirement 
acts. It also raises the employe 
contribution to the retirement an- 

nuity fund from 3'i to 5 per cent 
The compulsory retirement age is 
set at a uniform 70 years after 
15 years' service, unless continued 
by executive order. 

Retirement Age Classe*. 

By abolishing existing law calling. 
for compulsorv retirement at 62 and j 
65 years, the bill sets up five specific j 
retirement age classifications as fol- 
lows: 

1. Optional retirement of em- j 
ploves after reaching the age of 60 
and having at least 30 years ol 
service. 

2. Optional retirement for em- 

ployes after reaching at least 62 and 
having at least 15 years of service. 

3. Optional retirement by the 

employing agencies under the above 
limitations of age and service with 
right of appeal and hearing on the 

part of employes before the Civil 
Service Commission. 

4. Optional retirement for em- 

ployes after reaching 55 with 30 
years of service, with reduced an- ! 

nuity having a value of the present 
worth of the deferred annuity at the 1 

age of 60. 
"■ cciuuituis mfuwuicu cruiyivj co 

with ment»! tnâ physical fit nés* to* 
continue in the service until the? i 
reach 70 with et least 15 veers of 
service when they would automati- 
cally be retired unless continued by 
executive order. 

Favorably Reported. 
The bill was favorably reported 

October 20 by the Civil Service 

I Committee, of which Representa- 
tive Ramspeclt, Democrat, of Geor- 
gia is chairman, following a series 

I of public hearings Today the 
House passed it without debate. 

In reporting the measure, the 
committee said extensive study had 
demonstrated the need for modi- 
fication of several phases of the 
civil service retirement law. includ- 
ing "the standardization of retire- 
ment ages, provision for earlier 
optional retirement than is now 

permissible, extension of retirement 

security to all Federal officers and 
employes, adjustment of rates of 
annuity to enable the Government 
to recruit and retain the services1 

; of professional, scientific and ad- 
ministrative officials, and the vest- 
ing of retirement benefits for all '■ 

officers and employes who give at 
least five years of service." 

The committee also declared an 

adequate retirement system is abso- 
lutely essential to a high-grade pub- 
lic personnel administration and 
recommended that the Civil Service 
Commission conduct a further study 
of the several retirement systems for 
Federal .ind District employes "with 
a view to the co-ordination and 
standardization of such systems." 

I 

Noted Attorney Dies 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. Me*.. Dec. 1 

(/*>).—William Clifford Reid, 73, for- 
mer territorial attorney general and 
solicitor for the Santa Fe Railway 
in New Mexico since 1915. died to- 
day. He was a native of Etna Green, 
înd. 
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FIGHTS FOR CHILDREN—Mrs. Margaret Wise. 24, is shown with her children. John Michael, 
« months old, and Hudson, 23 months, for whose custody she and her estranged husband, Hud- 

son B.· Wise, jr.: are contesting in District Court. «Story on page A-2.) —Star1 Staff Photo. 

C. 1.0. Resolution 
Opposes Restrictive 
Labor Legislation 

Offers Co-operation 
In Solving Disputes 
By Voluntary Means 

(Earlier Story on Page A-5.) 

Representatives of 41 interna- 
tional unions and organizing com- j 
mittees of the Congress of Indus- 
trial Organizations adopted a reso- j 
lution today pledging co-operation 
in solution of labor disputes by vol- 

untary means and opposing all re- 

strictive labor legislation. 
The special C. I. Ο legislative 

conference met as the House began 
consideration of measures intend- ! 

ed to stop strikes in defense indus- j 
tries. 

The resolution said that the C. 
I. O. "will co-operate completely to 
adjust all labor disputes through 
collective bargaining, through con- 

ciliation and mediation and other 
voluntary means." but that the con- 
ference was "unqualifiedly opposed 
to all forms of legislation em- 

bodying compulsory arbitration, 
forced labor and the destruction of 
labor's collective bargaining right.s." 

It urged Congress to approve "the 
constructive propoeal of President 
Philip Murray, now emooaiea in xne 

bill Introduced by Representative 
Kelley. Democrat, of Pennsylvania, 
recommending to the President of 
the United States 'that he convene 
as soon as possible a conference of 
representatives of industry, labor 
and Government, for the purpose of 
obtaining an agreement for the es- 

tablishment of a program of basic 
policies to govern industrial rela- 
tions and adequate machinery for 
the peaceful solution of industrial 
disputes.' " 

"Anti-union bills now before Con- 
gress." the C. I. O. said, if passed 
would "destroy unions, turn free 
labor into slave labor, and create a 

Nazi labor front in America." 
The conference called on all local 

unions to contact Representatives 
in Congress and "impress upon" 
them "the serious danger to Ameri- 
can morale, to defense production 
and to our democracy in all the cur- 
rent anti-labor bills." It also re- 

quested Mr. Murray to appoint com- 
mittees to call on the Vice President, 
Speaker of the House, and other 
congressional leaders to present the 
viewpoint of the 5,000,000 C. I. O. 
members. 

Danes Reach Britain 
From U. S. and Canada 
Br th* AiaocMtcd Pre·*. 

LONDON, Dec. 1.—The arrival in 
Britain of the first group of Danish 
volunteer* from the United States 
and Canada was announced today. 

They will Join a Danish company 
In the Royal East Kent Regiment, 
of which King Christian X at Dn- 
mark ia eokxiet-in-ehief. 

Φ 

Bill Voted Allowing 
'Seeing-Eye' Dogs 
In U. 5. Buildings 

Every dog has his day, 'tis 
said, and so today was the day 
for those intelligent animals— 
"Seeing-Eye" dogs—that act as 

guides for the blind. 
Although busy with national 

legislation of far-reaching im- 
portance. the House took time 

enough to pass a Senate-ap- 
proved bill to permit these dogs 
to enter Government buildings 
when accompanied by their 
masters. No other dogs will be 
allowed. 

House Groups to Air 
Role of Lobbying in 
Defense Contracts 

Magazine Is Accused 
Of Coercing Arms 
Firms Into Placing Ads 

By the Associated Press. 

Two House committees today pro- 
jected investigations, to start Wed- 
nesday. into lobbying activities in 
connection with defense contracts 
while Representative Jones, Repub- 
lican. of Ohio denounced on the 
House floor a publication which he 
accused of soliciting advertising 
from arms suppliers on the false rep- 
resentation J"that it was connected 
with the Democratic party. 

Chairman Bland of the House 
Merchant Marine Committee an- 

nounced that his group would in- 
vestigate lobbying for Maritime 
Commission contracts. Chairman 
May of the Military Affairs Commit- 
tee had previously announced a 

similar investigation in connection 
with Army contracts. 

$300 a Page Asked. 

Mr. Jones read to the House a 

letter soliciting advertising at $300 
a page for a publication called "the 
Democratic National Press." whose 
technique, he said/would "make A1 

Capone blush with envy." The let- 
terhead listed Jay Gladwin as man- 

aging editor, with offices in a down- 
town Washington building. 

Waving an edition of the mag- 
azine, Mr. Jones said that when any I 
Arm gets a contract to supply the | 
Government with defense goods, it 
receives a letter soliciting advertis- 
ing which says that "our editorial 
panel will afford an exposition of the 
most advanced opinion entertained 
by our national leader." 

"If the contractor doesn't respond 
to the letter," Mr. Jones continued, 
"Mr. Gladwin's office calls long dis- 
tance. He talks to the arsenal of 
democracy supplier with the familiar 
'you better pay for protection' ap- 
proach, still leaving the inference 
of the capital 'D' in his Democratic 
National Press." 

Mr. Jones added that Mr. Gladwin 
'Taelatedly says he has no connection 

'See LOBBY. Pag* 2-X.) 

Four Killed, 17 Hurt, 
Hundreds Flee Homes 
As Blasts Rip Refinery 

Three Men Die Heroes 
In Futile Effort to Save 

Trapped Comrade 
the Asscci»;«J Press. 

OKMULGEE. Okla.. Dec. 1—Four 
lost, their lives and 16 others were 

injured, two critically, today when 
an explosion set ablaze the gasoline 
department of the Phillips Petro- 
leum Co. refinery. 

The threat of explosion in a huge 
accumulation tank was relieved as 
workers succeeded in reducing the 
pressure in the chamber from 600 
to 75 pounds. The tank ignited, 
but that fact alleviated fears it would 
explode and acatter steel and fire 
over a wide area. Hundreds of 
nearby residents had been fleeing 
their homes. 

The dead: Jim Hawks, an oiler: 
Hypo Decobert, C. J. Steighner and 
Lewis Pope. 

Two stills exploded to start the 
raging fire. Two otliers burst short- 
ly afterward, and firemen found 
themselves almost helpless in bat- 
tling the flaming tangle of steel and 
oil. The blasts shook the downtown 
district a mile away. 

Cause of the explosions had not 
been immediately determined. While 
the mass of wreckage still was burn- 
ing this afternoon, firemen believed 
they had the blaze under control. 
Residents of the area were returning 
to their homes and a detour on U. S. 
highway 75 around the plafit was 

discontinued. 
Decobert. Steighner and Pope were 

injured fatally as they and another ; 
workman attempted to rescue 

Hawks. The other man. John Rog- ! 
ers, was burned critically. 

"We worked with Jim and we're 
going after him," one of them 
shouted as they grabbed a stretcher j 
from ambulance drivers and dashed j 
through the flames to reach Hawks, I 
lying inside a blazing still. 

Another explosion trapped them 
before they reached him. 

George Taylor was the second man 

who was in a serious condition. 

Coal Board Silent 
NEW YORK, Dec. 1 (/Pi.—1The 

three-man board named by Presi- 
dent Roosevelt to arbitrate the 
union shop demand of the United 
Mine Workers of America <C. I. O.) 
for captive coal mines concluded 
their sixth day's session today with- 
out comment. 

The board will reconvene at 11 
ajn. tomorrow. 

Markets at a Glance 
NEW YORK, Dec. 1 UP).— 

Stocks irregular, rails improve. 
Bonds mixed; some rails ad- 
vance. Foreign exchange steady; 
Hong Kong dollar up. 
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Russian Hordes 
Obstruct Path, 
Berlin Reports 

\ ν 

X 

ν 7 

Advance in Drive 
On Moscow Reported, W 
However ν 

ν' / 

\ / 

BULLETIN. 
MOSCOW UP).—'The Soviet 

Information Bureau commu- 

nique broadcast here tonight 
declared violent German at- 

tacks on the Moscow front ^ * 

were repulsed during the day 
and that Russian troops con- >. ✓ 

tinued their pursuit of the 
Nazis in the Rostov area. v ^ 

Much German field equipment ✓-«v 

is being captured as the Ger- 
mans beat a rapid retreat 
westward, the communique 
said. ^ 

(Earlier Story on Page A-l.) , -v 

Br the Associated Press. .'"N* 

BERLIN, Dec. 1—Hordes of 
Red Army troops along the 

Southern Russian front have 
blocked the Rostov road to the 
Caucasus, a German military 
spokesman admitted tonight. y 

At the same time the spokesman 
declared the city of Rostov, vital 
Soviet port on the Don River, was \ / 
evacuated by the German troops be- 
cause of the fighting with civilians, 
with "unnecessary losses.' and to 
take more favorable positions to 
meet the Russian assaults. N ,vv 

In Moscow the Moscow radio 
said the Germans had been un- 
able to check the Soviet counter- x , 

drive and were in danger of be- 
ing cut off by a new Red Army 
thrust from the north.» ^ /· 

"Can See Moscow," He Savs. 
The Berlin spokesman said soldiers 

in advance units battling toward the \ 

Russian capital now "can see Mos- ^ 
cow with the aid of good field 
glasses " He did not say on what > 

L r 

part of the curving Moscow front •^s· 

this approach had been made. 
The spokesman said some of the V 

Russian forces blocking the Rostov 
; road had been brought up into the 

, battle from the occupation of North- 
; ern Iran and others were being 
I poured in from Siberia, moving past f 

the Moscow area. 
Superior Russian Forces. 

He asserted the Germans in the N , 
Rostov area were faced by Russian 
forces greatly superior m number. 

'V-* Α γ-πλΙ/λρ »νι η Μ /^ΛηΙϊηΛ/Ι ♦ λ rn ·« 

how far the troops withdrew but 
emphatically denied reports that it 
was as far as Taganrog. 40 miles 
west of Rostov. 

The Russians "are nowhere near 

Taganrog." he said 
According to the German analysis, 

there are three major operations at 
present under way. in the Moscow 
and Rostov areas and in Northern 
Africa. 

Decision Seen Xearing. 
The spokesman expressed the 

opinion the Moscow operations are 

reaching their culmination faster 
and at present were promising a 

decision sooner than in the other 
sections. 

A Russian attempt to break out 
of Leningrad with a tank sortie 
across the ice of the frozen Neva 
River was broken up and 30 tanks. 
Including "six mammoth ones," were 

captured, the German high com- 

mand announced. 
The high command said the Rus- 

sian "blood sacrifices" were heavy 
and a number of prisoners were cap- 
tured. 

German bombers were reported to 
have sunk an ice breaker and dam- 
aged a large freighter in the waters 
around the Russian naval base of 
Kronstadt. 

The high command reported air 
attacks on Moscow and Leningrad. 

The communique reported further 
advances by the German infantry 
and tanks against Moscow. 
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Racing Results 
Rossvan's. Other Selections and 
Entries for Tomorrow, Page 2-X. 

Charles Town 
FIRST RACE—Purse. $500: claiming: 

3-year-olds and up about 4'i furlongs 
Berwyn ί Kelly > 3.00 2 40 2 20 
Butterman (Scoccoi 2.60 2.20 
Highland Song (Acosta> 2.80 

Time 0:50. 
Also ran—Hard Loser. Hemsley. Stick 

and Ball, Questre Magic Hill. 

SECOND RACE—Purse. $500: claiming: 
■1-year-olds and up Charles Town course. 
Ring Up iKirkpatricki 29.40 11.40 s «M 
Corsica (Scoccoi 20.60 9 40 
Zacpam (Acostai 4.60 

Time. 1:16 2-5 
Also ran—Maxuta Pittsburgh. Cartel. 

Braxton Bell. Raylight 

THIRD RACE—Purse. $600: claiming: 
3-year-olds and up abou· 7 furlongs 
Indian Sea (Wright 24 80 Î.60 4 40 
Two Ply (Acostai 3.40 2 40 
Persian Oueen 'Scocca* 3 60 

Time. 1:26 1-5 
Also ran—Dark Ace. Not Alone. Noble 

Count- Cream Cheese High Rose 
(Dally Double paid $153.20.» 

FOURTH RACE—Purse. $61111: claiming: 
3-vear-olds and up: about 7 furlongs. 
Glitter Girl (Root) 10.80 6.00 4 40 

My Baby (Carrl 17.20 9.80 
Croisant (Daltilo) 3.60 

Time. 1.26 
Also ran—Streamer Compomac. Trostar. 

Joan Asbestos and Cathode. 

$800: claiming: 
miles 

3 60 3 00 2 40 
3 60 3 20 

5 60 

Tyr. Sir S. 

FIFTH RACE—Purse. 
3-year-olds and up: 1Λ 
Dulie (La Turcoi 
Bold Risk (Critchfleldi 
Scout About (Duflordi 

Time. 1:47 Ν 
Also ran—Castle Koch. 

Purport and Supper Show. 

SIXTH RACE—Purse. $500; claiming: 
4-year-olds and up. 1Λ miles 
Duchess Del «Shafferi 7.80 3 40 2 60 
Oroucher's Boy (PHlumboi 2 60 2.40 
Idle Night (Hernandezi 3.60 

Time. 1:46. 
Also ran—Jean Lee Overplay. Ivy χ, 

Wahcoo and Stumptown. 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse. $500 claim- 
lng: 3-ye»r-olds and up 1>« miles. 
Alamode (Cowleyl 15.00 5 «0 2 40 
Sir Broadside (Kirki 4 20 ·» ·>η 

Legal Light (Palumboi " 5* 
Time, 2 o«i8 

~ 

Also ran—Scoria. Sweep Royal. Forest 
Ranger. The Loom and Corora 



Two Extra Pages 
In This Edition 

Late news and sports are covered on 

Pages 1-X and 2-X of this edition of 
The Star, supplementing the news of 
the regular home delivered edition. 

Closing Ν. Y. Markets—Soles, Page 16. 

Readers Prefer The Star 
More than twice as many people read 

The Star in the afternoon and evening 
in Washington thaft any other news- 

paper. 
Telephone National 5000 and delivery 

at your home will start Immediately. 

<^> Μ··η» Associated Prêts. 
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New Russian Drive From North 
Threatens to Cut Off Germans 
Retreating After Rostov Rout 

Nazis' Attempt to 
Re-establish Line 
Declared Thwarted 

tht Associated Fresa. 

MOSCOW, Dec. 1—Severely 
battered German troops, hurled 
back through village after vil- 
lage in a retreat from Rostov 
that has become the biggest Nazi 

reversal of the Russian cam- 

paign, have been unable to stem 
the Red Army's counterdrive and 
are in danger of being cut off by 
a new thrust from the north, the 
Moscow radio declared today. 

Quoting dispatches to Pravda Irom 
the southern front, the broadcast 
said the new Soviet thrust developed 
yesterday morning in the shell- 

pocked Donets Basin northwest of 
Rostov, where the advance might 
open a corridor to the Sea of Azov 
which would cut oH the hotly-en- 
gaged German rear guard. 

Tine report to Pravda declared 
hard-riding Russian cavalrymen, 
first to carry the Red banner back 
info Rostov, kept up their charge 
for miles beyond the city and broke 
up repeated German attempts to 
lorm a new line. 

14-Mile Advance Reported. 
Other Red Army units, the Pravda 

correspondent reported, ousted the 
Germans from towns identified as 

'B and "K." along with many 
other large ?.nd small villages, in a 

14-mile advance over fields strewn 
with Nazi dead and littered with 
the abandoned wreckage of German 
tanks and guns. 

These advances, the Russians de- 
clared. hurled the Nazis back to 

Taganrog, 40 miles west of Rostov, 
♦hen kept them on the retreat along 
the read to Mariupol, another 60 
miles to the west. 

'The British radio reported 
that the German commander in 
the south. Field Marshp.1 Ewald 
von Klienst. had moved his head- 
quarters back to Mariupol two 

days ago and now was on the 
move again farther to the rear. 

iC. Β S. quoted the radio as 

s?ying that the second Russian 
counterdrive was forcing Axis 
troops in the Donets back toward 
industrial Stalino, 100 miles 

northwest of Rostov. 
• In Berlin today a military 

spokesman said Rostov was evac- 
upted bv German troops because 
of the fighting with civilians with 

resulting "unnecessary losses'' and 
to take more favorable positions 
to meet the Russian assault. He 
asserted the Germans in the Ros- 
tov area were faced by Russian 
forces greatly superior in num- 

ber 
Four Uivisions wroKen ι p. 

Four Nazi divisions have been 
broken up. the Moscow radio said, 
snd the known German casualties in 
the Sou'hern fighting were put et 

10.000. 
Moreover. Russian counterattacks 

in the battle for Moscow were said 
to have put 35 villages and towns 

back under the Red banner and 
dulled the steel prongs of the Ger- 
man offensive against the capital, 

German soldiers in advance 
units battling toward the Russian 

capital now "can see Moscow 
with the aid of good field 

glasses." a German military 
spokesman declared in Berlin 
tonight. 

ι The spokesman did not say on 

what part of the curving Mas- 
cow front this approach had 
been made, but previous reports 
indicated German forces were 

nearest on roads running into 
Moscow from the west and north- 
west ι 

Soviet troops operating northwest 
Of Tula, in the fighting zone be- 
tween that city and Moscow. 100 
miles to the north, are driving the 
Germans back with counterattacks. 
* correspondent of the Moscow 
newspaper Pravda reported. 

The correspondent added that 
Russian offensives on the Kalinin 
front 90 miles northwest of Moscow 
were growing more intense and the 
Germans were throwing in fresh 
troops in an attempt to halt the 
Soviets. 

The Russians gave tnis picture 01 

the Southern front action: 
The reinforced army of Marshal 

Srmeon Timoshenko rolled back the 
divisions of German Field Marshal 
Ewald von Kleist. blasting them 
from Rostov, which the Germans 
claimed to have captured Novem- 
ber 22. 

The Germans fell back on Tagan- 
rog. where they had been entrenched 
fince October 19. 

But. the Russians added, the road 
from Rostov to Taganrog has been 
cleared of the invaders and Field 
Marshal von Kleist himself has fled 
to Mariupol. 

German soldiers were said to be 
hurrying toward Mariupol before 
the Timoshenko forces. 

Russian accounts declared Red 
counterstrokes on the Moscow front 
recaptured 14 villages in the Stalino- 
gorsk sector, 120 miles southeast of 
Moscow and the point of the great- 
est advance eastward of the German 
encirclement threat against the Rus- 
sian capital. 

20 Taken in Another Area. 
These accounts also said 20 vil- 

lages were recaptured in another 
sector and the Germans were forced 
to give up the town of "K." 

"K" was not identified but it 
could be the designation for 

Klin. 50 miles northwest of Mos- 
cow on the main Moscow-Lenin- 
grad railroad.i 
That the Russian defense of Mos- 

cow had stiffened considerably was 
Indicated by a government procla- 
mation declaring "to retreat for 
more than one step is a crime none 

shall forgive." 
(British tanks are playing a 

considerable role in the defense 
(See RUSSIAN. Page A-l.) 

A 

German South Atlantic Raider 
Is Sunk by British Cruiser 
Bj thf Associated Press. 

LONDON. Dec. 1.—The Ad- 

miralty announced today that a 

British warship had sunk an 

armed German merchant raid- 
er in the South Atlantic Novem- 
ber 22. 

The announcement said "it 
was not practicable to pick up 
survivors" because the presence 

ι of a German submarine had been 

I detected in the vicinity of the 

sinking. 
The warship which attacked 

and sank the raider was iden- 
tified by the Admiralty as the 

9.850-ton cruiser Devonshire, 
which was launched in 1927. 
Th® De\onshire was said to have 
i-iflered no damage. 

The announcement said the 
Germrn vessel attempetd to es- 

cape behind a smoke screen 

after having been directed by 
th? Devonshire to heave to. 

The cruiser then opened fire, 
the Admiralty declared, and 
within 10 minutes the raider was 
ablaze. Shortly after the crew 

took to the lifeboats the vessel's 
magazine exploded and she went 
to the bottom 

Positions Recaptured 
From Axis Around 
Rezegh, British Say 

London Reports Enemy 
Forces Thrown Out 
Of Ed Duda Again 

B5 the Associated Press. 

LONDON. Dec. 1.—An authorita- 
five source declared today that the 
British had counterattacked Ger- 
man forces which penetrated their 
positions around Rezegh. in the main 
Libyan war theater, and that "our 

position is re-established once more 
" 

The report of a British counter- 

attack was said to based on infor- 
mation later than that contained 
in the British Middle East communi- 
que at Cairo. 

Axis forces captured Ed Duda in 
the Rezegh battle area of Northern 
Libya Saturday night, but the Brit- 
ish "threw the enemy out again" in 
a counterattack the same night, an 

authoritative source said today. 
He declared German and Italian 

armored divisions attacked the Brit- ! 
ish corridor from Tobruk to Rezegh, j 
10 miles south, from three directions 
Saturday, but that the corridor re- 

mained intact. 

The German 21st Armored Divi- 
sion attacked from the north, the 
15th Division from the southwest 
and the Italian Ariente Division 
from a spot 8 miles to the south- 
east of Rezegh, he said. 

The Italian division was believed 
to have suffered heavy casualties. 

Operations Continuing, 
British Announce 

CAIRO, Egypt. Dec. 1 ■&>.—Brit- 
ish forces which have driven west- 
ward beyond the hump of Libya 
are continuing their operations, 
British headquarters said today, but 
it acknowledged that German in- 
fantry and tanks have broken into 
the defenses of Rezegh. 

In that main sector of the 14-day- 
old desert struggle, the communique 
said, one Axis tank thrust from the 
west was repulsed south of Rezegh 
and British armored units, turning 
on Italy's Ariete—"spearhead"—di- 
vision "destroyed about half the 
remaining tanks of this formation 
which then fled northward pursued 
by British mobile columns." 

The British reported yesterday 
reaching the Mediterranean coast 
along the Gulf of Sirte, between 
Bengasi and Agedabia. more than 
300 miles west from the Egyptian 
frontier and across the Axis' one 
supply road from Tripoli. 

On that and the report that im- 
perial forces are hacking down Ger- 
man-Italian strength in well-defined 
fighting areas. British observers con- 

fidently predicted final destruction 
of Axis remnants in the Tobruk 
sector within three days. 

No Indication of Magnitude. 
There was no indication of the 

magnitude or success of the Ger- 
man penetration into British de- 
fenses around Rezegh. The com- 

munique said only that it was ac- 
complished yesterday afternoon by 
German infantry with tank support 
and that "bitter fighting continued 
in this area." 

rι οι mail ΛμυΛ,κΛίιιαη saiQ me pres- 
sure on Britain's corridor to Tobruk 
was heaviest from the west «that is. 
on the outside of the British ring j 
on that front: this may indicate! 
that the Axis has brought up more j 
reserves from its reari. 

Explusion of the Italian division, 
however, was said to have forced a 
gap between the two German forces 

( for which it was a connection. The 
Nazi divisions now apparently are 
trying to reunite through the 
Rezegh-Tobruk corridor, the spokes- 
man said. 

Where the British at first· en- 
countered scattered Axis armored 
formations in a jumble of desert 
battlefields, the communique said 
the campaign was drawn now on 
three sharply-defined zones: 

1 The main front southeast of 
Tobruk where the British have 
joined forces with the Tobruk gar- 

iSee LIBYA. Page A-3.) 

2 More British Warships 
In U. S. for Repairs 

The Navy Department announced 
today the names of two additional 
British warships in United States 
ports, bringing to 42 the number of 
British fighting craft to come to this 
country for repairs under the lease- 
lend law. 

The cruiser Phoebe is in New 
York, it was said, and the corvette 
Clarkia is in Mobile, Ala. The Navy 
said these vessels may be regarded 
as cleared for publicity subject to 
restrictions announced in Septem- 
ber. These restrictions forbid pub- 
lication of the dates of arrival and 
departure, and also forbid publica- 
tion of the extent of damage*. 

! » 

U. S.-Built Bomber 
Flies to Britain in 
8 Hours, 23 Minutes 
By th* Associated Press 

LONDON. Dec 1.—A record 
eastward crossing of the At- 
lantic in 8 hours and 23 min- 
utes was credited by the Air 
Ministry todav to Capt Ο P. 
Jones, former Imperial Air- 
ways and British Overseas Air- 
ways flyer. 

The ministry's news service 
said Cam. Jones put his United 
States-built Liberator bomber 
down in Britain today 22 min- 
utes ahead of the previous fast- 
?st time, shared bv another Lib- 
erator and a United States- 
built Boeing. 

German Port Cities 
Battered Again by 
British Air Forces 

150 Tons of Bombs Are 
Dropped on Hamburg; 
20 Planes Missing 

Β* the Associated Press. 

LONDON. Dec. 1 .—The docks and 
shipyards of Hamburg were blasted 
by 150 tons of bombs dropped in 
bright moonlight by the R. Α. Γ. 
last night, and Emden, Bremer- 
havfn. Kiel and Lubeck. all in 
northwestern Germany, also were 
attacked, the British said today. 

But it was admitted the night's 
raids, the first big ones since early 
November, cast the British 26 
planes. 

The Air Ministry said the main 
attack was directed at Hamburg, 
paid its 84th visit by the R. A. F., 
and that large fires were set burning. 
Powerful results also were accom- 
plished at the other points of at- 
tack. the communique said. 

Low-level attacks on shipping ofT 
the Dutch coast resulted in hits on 
a tanker and several medium-sized 
supply ships, one of which was left 
sinking, the ministry said, and mines 
were dropped in German-used wa- 
ters 

At least six ships were said by 
the Air Ministry to have been bomb- 
ed by United States-built Hudson 
bombers of the Canadian Airforce. 
one of which was piloted by Pilot 
Officer W. B. Cooper of St. Peters- 
burg, Fla. Cooper said he bombed 
a small ship off Bokrum but was 
unable to determine the results. 

Other Hudsons earlier had ham- 
mered a convoy of fr.ur or five ves- 
sels and a supply Ληίρ in the same 
area, the minisVy said. 

The mi"\^y stated that in sev- 
eiai cases explosions, smoke and 
fire followed the hurling of delayed 
action bombs into the hulls from 
mast height. 

Nazis Keport Casualties 
In Emden, Hamburg Raids 

BERLIN. Dec. 1 </P>.—British 
planes raided the port of Hamburg 
and the naval base at Emden during 
last night, the high command an- 
nounced today. 

The high command said there 
were dead and injured persons 
among the civilian population of 

; Hamburg and Emden. 
\ It reported the British last 15 
planes in the attacks on the North- 
ern German coastal region. 

German planes bombed and ma- 

chine-gunned an airdrome yesterday 
in a daylight attack on the Scottish 

j east coast, the high command said. 

They Ought to Catch Something Between Them 

Petain and Darlan 
Enter Occupied Zone 
For German Talks 

Topics to Be Discussed 
May Include Question 
Of North Africa 

I 
B* fhe Associated Press 

I VICHY. Unoccupied France. Dec 
! 1.—Marshal Petain and Vice Pre- 
mier Darlan entered the occupied 
zone of France today on a fateful 
journey which authorized sources, 

said was comparable to the mar- 

shal's trip 13 months ago to Mon- 
toire. where he and Adolf Hitle- 
agreed on a policy of collaboration 

A communique said Maishal Pp- 
tain would meet "a high p<jrsorial- 

j ity of the Reich 'But many in- 
dications pointed to a meeting with 
Hitler himself.· 

The marshal was said to have been 
unaware of his exact destination as 

his train moved away under sealed 
orders last night. Authorized quar- 
ters said the trip might also be com- 

pared to Admiral Darlan's .tourney 
last May to Berchtesgaden where he 
also saw Hitler. 

The official announcement of thf 
departure of the chief of state and 
his chief aid said they probably 
would return tonight or tomorrow 

Spend Night Aboard Train. 
The party spent the night aboard 

the 'rain at La Ferte-Hauterive 
awaiting instructions, then crossed 
the demarcation line at Moulins 
this morning after the instructions 
were handed the marshal personally. 

The train was reported switched 
ofl the main line to Paris, and later 

See" PËTAIN," Page Λ-3.Γ" 

Dirksen Suggests Control 
Of Parking Lot Fees Here 

Charging that fees on parking lot!· 
and in public garages are excessive. 

Representative Dirksen. of Illinois, 
ranking minority member of the 
House District Committee, today 

: threatened to push for legislation 
that would control and lower park- 
ing fees. 

"Congress has just approved legis- 
lation to control rents in the Dis- 
trict." he said. "Why. by the same 

token, can't the motorist be pro- 
tected against excessive parking 
fees?" 

Mr. Dirksen made the statement 
following receipt of a report from 
Traffic Director William A. Van 
Duzer listing rates at 16 parking 
lots and garages in the downtown 
business section. The report showed 
that at a majority of these places 
the fee is 25 cents for the first hour, 
10 cents for the second hour and 5 
cents for each additional hour 
thereafter. One garage charges 30 
cents for the first hour, 10 cents for 
the second hour and 5 cents for each 
additional hour. Only one of the 
nine parking lots listed had a flat 
35-cent fee for parking all day. 

"Cursory examination of Mr. Van 
Duzer s report," Representative 
Dirksen said, "shows that mast of 
the lots and garages charge 60 cents 
a day to park eight hours. To me. 
that seems to be an excessive rat«." 

School Children to Collect 
Waste Paper in City-Wide Drive 

Proceeds From Campaign Will Aid P.-T. Α., 
Kindred Groups and National Defense 

In an effort to meet the growing 
paper shortage and also to raise 
funds with which to carry on pro- 
grams of school associations, a 

city-wide waste-paper collection 

campaign will be sponsored here by 
the Parent-Teacher and Home and 
School Associations, in co-operation 
with The Star, beginning Wednes- 
day. 

Newspapers and magazines now 

going into Incinerators or destroyed 
in other ways, according to the plan, 
will be gathered up by school chil- 
dren and turned into money. 

The scraD material will be brought 
to the schools where it will be col- 
lected by a dealer under a regular 
schedule. Prevailing rates will be 
paid and all proceeds will be turned 
over to the various associations to 
finance projects of all sorts, includ- 
ing low-cost lunches. 

Still another benefit will result 
from this aalvae· of newspapera, 
magazines and similar material. 

Within 72 hours after it is hauled 
away much of the salvaged waste 
paper will come out of processing 
factories in the form of cardboard 
boxes, which will be used as con- 

tainers in which to ship supplies to 
Britain, whose paper shortage is far 
worse than that in this country. 
After delivery of the supplies the 
boxes will be sent to English fac- 
tories and again manufactured into 
cartons and other needed items. 

Backers of the campaign ex- 

plained that it is designed primarily 
to aid national defense and is in 
no way intended to interfere with 
organizations already engaged in 
similar salvage work. I^iey declared 
that experte familiar with the sub- 
ject estimate that only 5 per cent 
of the wastepaper is salvaged and 
it is the remaining 95 per cent at 
which the drive will be aimed. 

The city will be divided Into five 
areas, according to a division most 

("See WASTE PAPER, Pag· Λ-2.) 
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Bretts Plane 
Is Fired On by 
Nazi Warships 

BJ the Associated Press 

CAIRO. Egypt. Dec. 1—The air- 

plane which bore Maj. Gen. George 
H. Brett, chief of the United States 
Army Air Corps, was fired on by 
Axis destroyers as it crossed the 
Mediterranean Saturday, the gen- 
eral himself disclosed here tonight. 

Gen Brett flew here from Eng- 
land to speed United States plane 
deliveries to British forces in the 
Middle East 

He said his plane was not hit. but 
the pilot dipped to within a few feet 
of the water. 

'By diving to wave-.'-kimming 
height Gen. Brett s pilot dipped 
out of range of the destroyers' 
anti-aircraft guns. He also made 
it dangerous for any attacking 
plane to dive on him.' 
Gen. Brett said he was playing 

cards when the warning sirens 
sounded and he went into the pilot's 
cabin where he was told "'the de- 
stroyers' guns made a lot of noise 
but were a long way off their mark.'' 

The plane was being flown by the 
R A. F. when the attack occurred 
between Malta. Britain's mid-Medi- 
terranean Island base, and here. 

It was spotted first by an Axis 
aircraft and the general observed 
that if he had not been aboard the 
Brtish pilot "probably would have 

gone right after that plane." 

Senator Adams Dies 
Of Heart Attack; Was 
Colorado Pioneer 

Democrat Was Serving 
Second Full Term; 
On Five Committees 

Senator Alva Β Adams of Colo- 

rado. scion of a pioneer family, died 
of a heart attack in his apartment [ 
in the Wardman Park Hotel shortly 
before 4 o'clock this morning. The 
Senator, a Democrat, was 66 years 

old. 
Senator Adams suffered a heart 

attack Tuesday night, and while 

physicians urged an extended rest.: 

he was thought to be recovering un- j 
til a turn for the worse came last 
night. Friends and associates said j 
that the attack, which was diag- j 
nosed as coronary thrombosis, was1 
the indirect result of overwork. For 
years it had been Senator Adams' 
custom to visit his office on Sundays 
and holidays, and he usually took 
the day's mail home with him in 
the evening for study. 

When he was stricken Tuesday it 
became known that he had suffered 
two mildér attacks earlier, but had 
told only his secretary. Later, at 
his apartment, the Senator said it 
was the first time he had been con- 
fined to bed since he was a bov 
of 13. 

Funeral Planned Thursday. 
With him when he died were his 

wife. Mrs. Elizabeth Adams; a 

daughter. Mrs. Joseph Uhl of 
Pueblo, and her husband, and a son, 
( See SENATOR ADAMST Page A~l£) 

Capt. Fritz Wiedemann 
Arrives in Nanking 
BJ the Associated Press. 

SHANGHAI. Dec. 1.—The arrival 
in Nanking today of Capt. Frit2 
Wiedemann, former German Con- 

sul General in San Francisco and 
now Consul General in Tientsin, 
marked intensification of Nazi dip- 
lomatic activity in Japanese-occu- 
pied China. 

Capt. Wiedemann was under- 
stood to have come from Tientsin 
to meet with members of Wang 
Ching-wei's Nanking government. 

At the same time it was learned 
that Ernst Wendler, German Min- 
ister to Thailand, had arrived in 
Shanghai by airplane from Bangkok. 
The reason for his visit was not 
announced, but he was expected to 
confer with Capt. Wiedemann and 
Christian Zinsser, acting German 
Consul General in Shanghai. 

Shipping circles heard that Brit- 
ish and Dutch shipping from Hong 
Kong to Shanghai had been can- 

celed. 
Several British and Dutch ahipe 

here were reported about to leave. 

fs 

Mobilization Ordered 
In Dutch East Indies; 
Philippines Get Ready 

British and Australians 
Increase Burma Forces; 
Thailand Warns Public 

B« the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Dec. 1.—The governor 

general of the Dutch East Indies has 
ordered mobilization of the military 
and air force of that colony. Reuters 

reported today. 
The agency said the Ba:avia radio 

announced all reserve officers and all 
men subject to military service had 
been ordered to report immediately 

"These measures," the announce- 

ment added, "are being taken In 
view of the necessity for prepared- 
ness and so that the air force may 
be ready to take its place in the 
front line." 

Army ana /vovy Leaves 

Canceled in Philippines 
MANILA. Dec 1 ι.·Ρ — United 

States Army and naval forces ir 
the Philippines were held in readi- 
ness for any emergency today a· 

war fears in the Far East were fed 
by the arrival of fresh British rein- 
forcements in Burma, intense mili- 
tary preparations in Thailand and 

reports that the Japanese were 

pouring additional troops into neigh- 
boring French Indo-China. 

Belief grew here that the Jap- 
anese might strike at any momenl 
at Thailand in an effort to cut 
the Burma road supplying China 
whose defenses soon will be strength- 
ened by an all-American air unit 

composed of American-made plane! 
flown under the Chinese flag. 

Both the Japanese press and radie 
declared yesterday that establish- 
ment of such a patrol would be "an 

example of the mwt provocative 
armed aggression." 

The serious view of the situation 
taken by United States officials in 
the Philippines was reflected in 
orders canceling all leaves from 

Corregidor, island fortress guarding 
Manila Bay, and enforcing nightly 
blackouts at the naval bases of Ca- 
vité and Olongapo Many officer? 
on leave were reported recalled t<i 

duty. 
Americans Told to Leave. 

In Shanghai, the United States 
consulate again advised American 
citizens to go home as speedily af 

possible. Americans in Thailand also 
were warned to be ready to leave 

In Hong Kong, all British troop? 
were called back to barracks, nav> 
men were ordered to stand by and 
the military command announced 
that the crown colony was "in ar 
advanced state of preparedness" fol- 
lowing a three-day defense test. 

<A Reuters dispatch from Sin- 
gapore said a state of emergency 
had been proclaimed there and 
that all volunteers in the Singa- 
pore Naval Reserve and the Ma- 
lay Volunteer Air Force had been 
mobilized.) 
A large contingent of seasoned 

British and Indian troops—manj 
veterans of fighting in other thea- 
ters of war—landed at Rangoon 
Burma, during the week end anc 

ι sFe INDIES, Page À~5.) 

Argentine Radical Party 
Leader Is Arrested 
By the Associated Press. 

BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 1—J0S( 
Carlos Vidal, Radical Party cam· 

paign speaker, was arrested today or 

a charge of disrespect to the govern· 
ment as a result of his criticism o: 

Acting President Ramon S. Castille 

during a political rally at Tigre yes· 
terday. 

Twenty other persons also wen 

detained for attempting to interferi 
with police who broke up the meet 

ing because of Vidais statements 
The police used clubs, fired pisto 
shots in the air and cut the wire; 
of the public address system. 

Vidal accused Castillo of abridginf 
the rights of the people in banninf 
the pro-democratic meetings whicl 
the Accion Argentina Organizatior 
had planned throughout the coun- 
try. The speaker declared that th( 
government would become a dic- 
tatorship unless the Radical Part} 
won the Buenos Aires provincia 
election December 7. 

Japanese Continue 
U. S. Talks; Roosevelt 
Back, Calls Advisers 

Effort for Accord 
To Be Doubled, 
Togo Asserts 

BJ Iht AMCUatid Press 

ΤΟΚΙΟ, Dec. 1.—Domei said today ! 

the Japanese cabinet had decided to 1 

continue negotiations with the ! 
United States despite great differ- , 

ences in the viewpoints of the two I 

governments. 
1 

The news agency reported the de- 

cision after a special cabinet session 

at which Foreign Minister Shigenori ι 

Togo outlined the progress of talks 

which have been under way in j 
Washington. 

Togo's statement, Domei said. : 

made it clear that there is a "great 

! difference in views between Japan 
! and America." but it added: 

"However. Japan probably will re- 

double efforts to make the United 
States reconsider Pacific problems 
by continuing negotiations, it is 

understood." 
Meeting I.asts Over an Hour. 

ThP ministers met for an hour 
and 15 minutes. 

There was a general exchange of 
views ?mong them after the foreign 
minister's report. Domei said. 

Only last night, Togo, speaking 
at a banquet marking the first an- 

niversary of the Japanese-Man- j 
chukuo-Nanking alliance, declared 1 

that the Washington negotiations j 
had taken a m ist serious turn. 

The speech, his f.rst reference to 

the negotiations since the recent 

special session of the Diet 'Parlia- 
ment!. was followed by press re- 

ports that the closing of Japanese 
Consulates in the United States I 

was imminent. 

Togo, in his address, reiterated 
off-repeated assertions thit the 
United States failed to under- 
stand the real situation in East 
Asia" where, he said, Japan is try- 
ing to construct a new order to 
contribute to world peace. 

Regrettable. He Says. 
! 'Not only that." he said, "but | 
; she the United States) has been 
showing a disposition to apply forc- 
ibly to the Asiatic countries such 

i fanciful principles and rules as are 
not adapted to the actual situation 

! in the world and thus obstruct the j 
construction of a new order. This 

I is extremely regrettable." 
i Togo warned tnat "in undertaking 

( 
the great mission" of establishing 

; this new order Japan must be fully 
! prepared to meet difficulties and ob- 
structions greater than heretofore." i 

I The attitude of the Tokio press 
: 

» toward the Washington negotia- 
tions was frankly pessimistic. 

1 Hochi expressed belief that if the 
United States really wished to ad- 
just relations with Japan she should I 

change her attitude and not "merely 
adhere to basic principles'1 which 
she previously has laid down. 

VV JL11 OULU Oil π uuv Uiu<xtu...<.w 

by the United States we might a.s 

well expect to catch fish on a tree 

I as to expect the negotiations to pro- 
! ceed smoothly," Hochi said. 

Asahi again accused the United 
States and Britain of conducting a 

"propaganda offensive" against 
Thailand and said it was "open to 

doubt how long the strict neutrality 
! of Thailand will stand" before this 

I alleged assault. 

Chinese Minimize 
Threat to Thailand 

CHUNGKING, Dec. 1 «Λ5.—A 

Chinese government spokesman pre-, 
dieted today that intensified action ί 
against China rather than an in- j 
vasion of Thailand would be the 

Japanese course if the Washington 
talks failed. 

"Japan is not ready nor has she j 
the resources to invade Thailand," 
he said. "If the talks fail we will 
suffer, for the Japanese attack will 
more likely be directed against us." i 

He expressed confidence that no 

agreement in any way harmful to 

China's interests could possibly j 
emerge from the United States- ι 

Japanese talks and said that not ; 
only had the Chungking govern-1 
ment received no German-inspired j 
peace suggestions but would "re- I 
mam deaf to them if they should 
be made." 

! Litvinoff Due to Leave 
Manila Tomorrow 
BT the Associated Prtu. 

MANILA. Dec. 1— Maxim Lit- 
vinoff. Soviet Russia's new Ambas- 
sador to Washington, plans to con- 

tinue toward the United States by 
Clipper plane t-omorrow. 

Litvinoff. who arrived here yes- 
terday. declined to discuss the in- 

| ternational situation with in ter- 
ι viewers. 
i 

Senator O'Mahoney 
On Forum Tonight 

Senator O'Mahoney, Dem- 
ocrat, of Wyoming will tell 

1 
j of his plan for saving little 

1 ; business during the emer- 

gency—and why he believes 
the Ο. P. M. is failing to save 

it—in an address on the Na- 
tional Radio Forum at 9 

o'clock tonight. The forum 
is arranged by The Star and 
broadcast over the network 
of the National Broadcasting 

! Co. Senator O'Mahoney's 
talk will be heard here over 

Station WMAL. 

1 

'Purge' Statement 
Misquotation, 
Kurusu Says 

President Roosevelt, hi* Warm 
Springs vacation cut abruptly short 
by disturbing developments in the 
Par Eastern crisis, arrived back in 
Washington today almost at the 
very moment Ambassador Kichisa- 
buro Nomura of Japan was telling 
reporters at the State Department: 

"I believe there must be wise 

statesmanship to save the situation." 
The Ambassador's remark and the 

news from Tokio that the Japanese 
cabinet'had decided to continue ne- 

gotiations with the United States 
despite wide difference of opinion 
between the two governments pre- 
sented Japanese views of the (nave 
situation that confronted the Presi- 
dent as he stepped from the train 
shortly before noon. 

Mr. Roosevelt at once called his 
defense and foreign policy advisers 
to the White House for consultation 
on the developments in Tokio- 
Washington relations. Secretary of 
State Hull, who headed these ad- 
visers. talked for an hour at the 
State Department this morning with 
Ambassador Nomura and Suburo 
Kurusu. the special Japanese envoy. 

President Receives Hull. 
As soon as the President reached 

the White House he went to his 

second floor study and there re- 
ceived Mr. Hull, who hurried across 

the street, from the State Depart- 
ment and his talk with Mr. Nomura 
and Mr. Kurusu. Mr. Hull talked 
with the President for about an 

hour but had no comment as he 

left the White House. 
As Mr. Kurusu arrived at the 

State Department to see the Secre- 
tary of State, he said he thought 
newspaper dispatches "badly mis- 
quoted" Premier Tojo in reporting 
that he said Japan must "purge" 
American and British influence 
"from Ea-st Asia with a vengeance." 

Soon after this report was printed 
President Roosevelt made the de- 
cision to leave Warm Springs, al- 

though he had been there but one 

day, and hurry back to the Capital. 
Mr. Kurusu. reporting that he and 

the Ambassador were not bringing 
to Mr. Hull a Japanese reply to the 
statement of basic principles for 
American policy given them by the 
Secretary Wednesday, emphasized 

! that the talks between Japanese rep 
sentatives here and the American 

I Government were "continuing'' 
rather than being resumed. 

Plan to See Hull Again. 
He conveyed the idea there had 
never been a break in the talks or in 
the Japanese wish to negotiate for 
a settlement. When he was asked 
after the Hull conversation today 
whether he and the Ambassador 
planned to see the Secretary of 
State again, he replied: 

"If I am instructed to that effect 
by our government." 

λιγ. ivurusu sain in response w 

questions that during today's meet- 
ing he and the Ambassador had 
merely gone over again various 
angles of their previous talks w ,h 
Mr. Hull. 

Later State Department offict Is 
1 said the Japanese reply to t -e 
Wednesday Hull statement is ex- 

pected soon. These officials said 
that today's talk was concerned 
with some subordinate phases of 
the pending matter. They added 
that no further discussion has been 
arranged so far. 

Nomura Hopeful. 
Ambassador Nomura was asked 

a.s he left the State Department if 
he thought a wide gap still sepa- 
rated the Japanese and American 
positions. His answer was that 
there must be wise statesmanship 
to save the situation, adding: 

"My duty, my responsibility must 
be in that direction." 

Asked if he was optimistic over 

the prospects of a peaceful settle- 
ment, he said: 

"I am always hopeful." 
American officials expected to be 

given later a new translation of 
Premier Tojos remarks, because Mr. 
Kurusu said that he and Ambassador 
Nomura were asking Tokio for a full 
tixt of the speech, delivered Satur- 

■ day night at a banquet marking the 

I first anniversary of the Japanese- 
| Manchukuo-Nanking alliance, 
j When a reporter asked Mr. Kurusu 
I before today's talk with Mr. Hull 
! whether it would be safe to say that 

negotiations were being resumed to- 

"TSee ROOSEVELT, Page A-5. ι 

Two Trainmen Killed 
By Boiler Explosion 
Bî the Asscciated Press. 

CLINTON. S. C.. Dec. 1—H. W. 
Fuller, engineer, was killed in- 
stantly and P. L. Hannah, fireman 
was injured fatally today when the 
boiler of a Seaboard Air Line Rail- 
way freight engine exploded near 

here. 
Brakeman Elmer R Southard, 

who was thrown clear of the wreck- 
age. was believed to be only slightly 
Injured. 

Conductor S. F. Reese and Flag- 
man H. S. Hagan, who were riding 
in the cab. escaped injury. 

The explosion occurred on Fuller 
siding, about 4 miles from here. 
The engir^ overturned on its side 
and about* a dozen cars were de- 
railed. 

The train was traveling from 

Abbeville to Monroe, N. C. Wreck- 
ing trains hurried to the scene, 
but it was expected to require seven 
or eight hours to clear the wreckage. 

Joins Tokio War Council 
ΤΟΚΙΟ. Dec. 1 <£>>.—'The War 

Ministry today announced the ap- 
pointment of Lt. Gen. Saburo Ando, 
military aviation expert and former 
director of the Aeronautical Techni- 
cal School. a.« a member of the 
Japanese War Council. 



Business Leaders 
Propose Penalties 
On Union Strikers 

Ν. A. M. Tcld Mediation 
Fails Through Lack 
Of Closed Shop Policy 

B* thip Atfd Press 

NEW YORK Her. 1 — Industry's 
tnshes in r^cerd to anti-strike legis- 
lation 1er defense lines were out- 
lined tons' at the opening ses ion 
of the National Industrial Council 
of the National Association of Man- 
ufacturers 

R S Sniethur.M. counsel for the 
Ν. Α. M told the council. attended 
bv approximate!*. 1 000 representa- 
tives ol trade association-, that bills 
introduced by Representative How- 
ard Smith. Democrat, of Virginia 
and Senator Clyde Herring. Demo- 
crat. of Iowa came closest to meet- 
ing \ iews of manufacturers. 

Cites Reasons for l'allure. 
Mr Smethurst asserted that the 

National Driense Mediation Board 
had failed to s<>]vo the problem of 
defense strikes lor two principal lea- 
sons· 

'Atisrnre o! any clear policy on 
the rlos^d shop 

"Absolute lack ot any means of 
compelling union.-- to accept board 
recommendations, although the em- 

plover faccs the takuig over of 
plans if he 1 ρ il- to accept 

Mr Smetiiurst said any satisfac- 
tory log ι iauon from the point of 
mcv of tli° association, .should in- 
cl'ide 

1 Freczmc :hr s ta' us quo as he- 
twren closcrl and open shop and 
banninc rl strike- for closed shops 
durinc the emergency 

2 Require union \ote bv secret 
ballot, under Government supervi- 
sion, bofoie am strike for what- 
r\er f a ..-e is tailed in defense in- 
dustry 

Pmallv Proposed. 
3 Some kind of penalty against 

tinio:.. for strike.- called before all 
t'lf machine;y of conciliation and 
mediation ha- been used 'Possible 
p'naltie- .suggested bv Mr Smeth- 
tirst were lo.— of employes' rights 
unrir.· the Na'lonal Labor Relations 
Art and a cita nee in the Norns- 
La Guardia 1— forbidding injunc- 
t'ons in labor disputes—-o that em- 

ployers could cinoin strikes called 
hefore ; ;i c "ticiliation machinery 
h* Ί bcf-n u c1 

4 FrovKie t!i. it an employer has 
exhausted the possibilities of coa- 
riliaticn and aibi ration he .-hould 
r.et b« ;·< i:a:i?'-d b\ plant seizure: 
b"t lie o>p su, h -ei/uie if the 

ρ τ had tailed fully to \.-e tiie 
com îhatmi p'Kedc.re 

Downay P^cks Ksw Plan 
For Cld-Aae Pensions 
Ey "hr A "· Γιο 

Sena* or D-'vney Dpn"iorrat. nf 
Cc'.ilor":3 told the Senate F: narre 

Commf er tcda;. t)»e present Social 
Security pawoil tax of 2 per cent 
Tj'ould raise sufficient iunds to pay 
an average pension of $36 a month 
-to needy j ei.-ons over 60 \ears old. 

Bctntir Daauiy said that pav- 
mcn's of S40 a month to .sineie 
persons r.d 5.25 each to married 
'•ouptes over 60 would to-i the Fed- 
eral Clave nment approximately 

ηοο.Ο>ΟΟΉ) a yeai if it tonmbut'd 
fto per cent of tiiat amount as he 
propose The Slates would enn- 

:'ibut<> the remainder under the 

Downe; plan. 
V,':: ίι .!·ι :ι <Mse to a total 4 

,ier cc:. schr:iuled in pay-roll taxes 

->n ·h ;,iury 1 1943 Senator Downey 
testified that move than enough 
monrv 'hfn would be available to 
finance the increased pension pro- 
Cram. 

Remarking that defense eipmdi- 
t'lrr- termed pointed toward a 

?2.000.000 000 monthly average ous- 
la· the California Senator criticized 
living Social Security receipt? to meet 
current ope-a ne cosas. wheh. lie 
*3 id. was being done 

Chairman CVeoree con ended that 
Government bonds were purchased 
bv Social .Cecuntv fund?, but 
Senator Downey replied that this 
p.moiirv-d m iitt-ie more than the 
Treasu". placing "I Ο U.'s" in the 
fund. v.inch would have *o be taken 
up la:rr v.-i-th taxes. 

Senator Downey argued that it. 
would oe much more humane" to 
divert part ol the Social Security 
rax money to paying pensions to 
elderly persons he said were "slowly 
decaying and starving" on the relief ; 
rolls. 

District W. P. A. Rolls Face 
Cut by 1501 his Month 

Rp-ufn 150 and 200 persons will 
be drormrn from Dtstrk V,' Ρ A. 
rolls this month it was learned au- 

thoritatively today 
The quota for the citv s projects 

durmçr December lias l»een set at 
4.500. effective December 9. w 

against 4 650 ior November. 
Tlie cuts, it was learned, will be 

made in a number of non-defen e 

projects probablv at Gallinger Hos- 
pital. the Home for the Aged at 
Blue Plain* some Health Depart- 
ment projects, and n sewing room 

project A slight cut will probably 
be made a -o m the artists and 
writers' projcct 

Below-Zero Weather 
Grips Northern Maine 
B> thr Associated Press. 

BOSTON" ljcc. 1.—Bitter Freezing 
ireather thai brought temperatures 
to an offici.»; 5 degrees below r^ro 

in Northern Maine and snow flur- 
ries in Bo-ton today made December 
1 the coldest day of the autumn 

An unofficial 6 below was reported 
at Millinocket. Me. 

Frigid Mount Washington lailed 
to match the below-zero readings of 
Maine, for its morning temperature 
was 2 above, accompanied by a 51- 
mile wind, but the Weather Obser- 
va tor ν atop New Hampshire's high- 
est mountain previously had felt 
13-below zero cold and a 109-mile 
wind in the preceding 12 to 24-hour j 
period. 

51,323 Reported Stolen 
From Call Carl, Inc. 

Police today were investigating a j 
report from Call Carl. Inc., 5949 
Georgia avenue N.W.. that $1,323 
had been stolen from the establish- 
ment. A spokesman for the firm 
said, however, that the company is 
still checking on the possibility that 
the money has be^i "mislaid." I 

Court Assignments 
DISTRICT ( OI RT. 

In any case where postponement 
of the hearing of a motion is to be 

; requested notice should be given the 
i motions clerk not later than 2 o'clock 

the afternoon before such motion 
! is set for hearing. It will be the 

policy of the court not to grant 
postponement if the aforesaid notice 

1 

is not. given, except when extraordi- 
nary conditions haie prevented the 
giving of ucli notice. 

Roll (all motions will be ai 9:45 
am. a.s heretofore has been the 
practice. 

Motions—Justice David A. Cine. 
Assignments for tomorrow 
Shipe vs. Woollev : attorneys, Hor- 

v. ltz—Woollev. 
ί Noel et al. \s. Woollev; attorneys, 
Horvviu Woollev 

Copt land vs. Copelancl. attorneys. 
Hallow ell—Conn. 

In re estate of Cora L Κ J. Fisher: 
attorney- Parker—Hubert 

In π (. '.ate of Nils Chaîner.-, at- 
torneys. Helper—Goldstein 

Rittenbury vs. Mar-Donald et al.: 
attorneys. Ditto—O'Shea A: Oold- 

: .stein 
Perlo s. Inc vs Carr et al., attor- 

neys, Schwartz. Pokrass — D a r r. 
Mora η 

Knox vs. Portland Hotr' Corp ; at- 

torneys. Behrend—McNei 
In re estate of Fannie Esher. at- 

torneys Halpern—Hill 
Colonial Bank A: Trust Co. vs. 

Moliohan attoinevs. Williams — 

Miller. 
Malvasio et a!, ν s Monarch Motor 

Freight System: attorne)? Halpern. 
Abram-on—Qumn 

In re estate oi Helen G Baclie: 
attorney s. Handwerk—Hinman. 

Jury Action*. 

62—Nagayama vs. Shimabukuro; 
attorneys. R Ε Wellford—V. O. Hill, 
John Waitawa 

590—Ruggieri vs. Hersoir. attor- 
neys. J. A Solem. J. C Turco— 
Simon. Koenigbberger & Young 

155—Reeri vs Penn. Mutual Life 
Ins. Co attorneys. Smith & Ed- 
wards—Η I Quinn 

350—Held vs. Radio Cab Co. et al.: 
attorneys, D Κ Offutt—Roberts & 
Mclnnis. 

171—Ο Donnell vs. Saeer et al: 
attorneys. A P. Drury—Oliver Gasch. 

517—Walker vs. Deus: attorneys. 
C H Houston—J H Mitchell; 
United States attorney. 

243—Berkow et ai vs. Gill et al : 
attorneys. Milton Conn. A. L New- 
m\er. D. G. Bress—C. S. Baker. L. C. 
Rainwater 

250—Eierhart vs L P. Stewart 
Co attorneys. H C. Wencer. J. C. 
Lew—Ν C Tuinape R Β Bennett. 

3t>4- -Yingo ν s Home Insurance 
Co ot New York: attorneys. Leon 
Prrtzlelder—A F Beasley 

107—Ottman vs Sanitary Grocery 
Co attorneys Frost. M>ers <fc 
Tower?—H I Quinn. 

•î?9 Meth \s Mobley: attorneys. 
A L Newmyer—C. C Collins; Swin- 
gle .Se Swingle 

53—L\che vs Romm attorneys, 
J I M a Hoy—Η I Quim, 

*33—Whiting vs. I Τ Ο A et al.; ! 
attorneys. Baker A: Maeee—WliiVe- 
fo-d Hart fc Carmody: J J Wilson 

12& Smithers vs Capital Transit 
Co attorneys. A F. Adams—H 
Wise Kelly 

436— Dykfs vs. District of Colum- 
oia. attorneys. William Wendell— 
Corporation Counsel Matt Ma- 
homcr. 

jib—Johnston vs Mc Murray: at- 
torneys. M F Keogn—Frost, Myers 
& Towers. 

110-Fonda vs Clorifelter: attor- 
neys Milton Conn: T. M Baker— 
H I Quinn 

Eade>. a dm χ vs Capital Materials 
Cn et al : attorneys, L. J. Gan^e— 
S*. inele A: Swingle. 

528—Haas vs. Mai! Tool Co.: at- 

torneys, R. H. Ca^e: L. H David— 
Cavanaueh & King 

286—Rybozynski vs. Lambert: at- 
torneys. M F Keoch—L. M Denit. 

516—Wayson. Adnir vs. Savage, 
attorneys. R G Lamensrioj-f—P. P. 

612—Miller vs. Patterson: attor- 
neys R. H. Driskell; Lester Wood— 
R H Yeatman., 

207—Lyons vs. Raney: attorneys. 
R Ε Lynch—C. W. Arth. 

1<3—Roy vs. Weston: attorneys, 
A. !.. Nevmyer—Η. I. Quinn. 

L90—Baker vs. Radio Cab Co.. 
Inr, attorneys. A. L. Nevmyer— 
Roberts &· Melnnis. 

21—Tolly vs. Washington Proper- 
ties Inr : attorneys. W. E. I>ahv; 
Ε. B. Sullivan—Paul Lesh: C. W. 
Art lu 

Ιηη—Claike vs. Evans attorneys. 
Ρ Ρ—Ο D Branson 

201—Arney vs. Wellare Κ Recrea- 
tional As ociation. attorneys. J. J. 
Malloy—Ε L Jones Howard Bovd. 

215— Vainer vs. Henkel attorneys. 
R Ε Lynch—C. W. Arth. 

73—Barrett vs. Davis, et ai.: at- 

torneys. H I. Quinn—Ε L. Jones. 
<4—Ravmond. et ai vs Horton 

Mo ι or Lines: attorneys, M F Keofch 
—H. I. Quinn. 

60—Harris vs Capnal Transit Co.; 
attorneys. W E. Leahy. Ε Β. Sulli- 
van. A L. Newmyer—E. L. Jones, 
H. W. Kelly. 

669—Harp'.s \s. Bernard; attor- 
ne s Irvin Goldstein — M. F 
Schwartz. 

115—Gates vs. Washington Daily 
Ne? s et al ; attorneys H L. Mc- 
Cornvlck—Charles Walker. V. Ο. 
Hi!!. J. W Fihelly. Μ Ρ Fried lander. 

662—Whiteford vs. Heeht Co at- 
torneys. Wilkes &r Artis—Simon. 
Koeiiig ocrger <v lour.g. 

156—Rollins vs. Gardner Stuart 
Motor Co : attorneys. A L. Wilcher, 
Ravmond Gittelman—E. L. Jones. 

674—Bates vs. Williams et al.; 
Ν. Ε. Sill—Alonzo Ware. 

677—Smith ys. Casualty Hospital 
et al.: attorneys. J. J. Laughiin— 
Welch. Daily & Welch 

467—Miller et al. vs. Capital Tran- 
sit Co.: attorneys. G. A. Chadwick— 
H Wise Kelly. 

Inq—Bragg vs. Thompson; attor- 

neys. Morris Benson—P. Ρ 
Inq.—Tatur vs. Serreco; attorneys. 

I H Halpern—Ρ P. 
320—Dell Orefice vs. Patterson; 

attorneys. Russell Hardy; R. M. 
Gray—R. H. Yeatman 

404—Lowe vs. Mutual Life In- 
surance Co.; attorneys. A. L. New- 
myer—McKennej. Flannery & 
Craig hill. 

910—Gorgio vs. Aldlizer; attor- 

neys. G. L. Munter; J. A. Latimer— ! 

Frank Myers. 
28a. 289—Collins, etc. <fc Joaninni 

vs. Capital Transit Co.; attorneys,! 
E. F Daly—Ε. L. Jones. 

305-Rosenberg et al. vs Federal 
Bake Shops: attorneys. M P. j 
Friedlander; L. A. Bnll—H. I. 
Quinn. 

330 -Robinson vs Sanitary Gro- 
cery Co : attorneys. N. J. Halpine— 
H I. Quinn. 

76—Thecker et al vs. Orenberg 
et al.; attorneys. D K. Offutt— 
H. I Quinn; R. L. Tedrow. 

287—Beskid vs. Sharpless: attor- 

neys. M. F. Keogh—S. W. McCart; 
E. C. Sasnett. 

Non-Jury Actions. 
Mo.—Methodist Cemetery Asso- 

ciation vs. King: attorney». L. J. 
Gansa—U G. "W ; Lester Wood. 

178—Bol ne le vs. SwolTorci : attor- 
neys, W. E. Miller—United States 
attorney; W. E. Booie. 

7—Bradford vs. Bradford: attor- 
neys, D. K. Ofïutt—W. E. Miller, 

.437—Cairitz vs. National Savings 
Trust Co.: attorneys. Milton Stras- 
burger—Minor. Galley & Drury; 
L. M. Denit 

151'-—'Grant vs Grant: attorneys. 
R M. Charles—H L. Tedrow 

Adm.—In re estate of Lincoln: at- 
torneys, G. Β. Craighill—Frost. 
Myers & Towers. 

Adv.—Crugcr vs. Cruger: attor- 
; neys. Arthur Ciephane—H. F. Haw- 
ken 

Mo Aefieck vs. Bowk: attorneys. 
J. M. Du ke\—H. W. Wheatley. 

270—Ceccliini vs. Cecchini: auor- 
nc-v.s, J. H Chessin—A R Murphy. 

321— Griffith Consumers vs. Noon- 
sn et s! attorney C Ε Stem: 
Selis Bri ζ—M. F Ο Donogliue; T. 
X Dunn 

3Η8—Barrie vs. Barrie: attorneys. 
R Ε Gable—C. M. Bernhardt 

415—Ο Neil vs. o'Neil: attorneys. 
J J O'Brien—C. W Proctor. 

420—Riddle vs. Riddle: attorneys, ; 
C. J King—Evelyn Dutcher 

422 -Lynch vs. Lynch: attorneys, 
J. D DiLeo—J. K. Hughes. 

423— WolU vs. Wo lu;: attorneys, 
J G Gately—Martin Mendelsohn, 

425—Dennison vs. Dennison: at- 

torneys M. I. Lewis—M. C. Noid 
428—Taylor vs Ta\ loi : attorneys. 

Eli Grubic—Ο D Branson 
431- Brown vs. Brown: sttomejs. 

Τ C Scalley—ρ F. Biggins. 
438-MrKim vs McKim: attor- 

neys A R Murphy—Ε. H Davis. 
297—Anselo vs. Toutorskv at- 

t orne vs. A F Graham: J Κ 
Hushes H C Allder—C. V. Imlay; 
J R R-r^d L J Ganse 

441- Wilson vs. Wilson: attor- 
neys R D Dunn—M I Lewis; Ε 
Es a res. 

Adv.— Haberman ν«· Haberman: 
attorneys. Henry Snyder—Martin 
Mendelsohn. 

312, 313—Carborundum Co vs 

Coe: attorneys. Albert Grobstein— 
W. W Cochran. 

216—Brown vs Brown: attorneys, 
Μ Ε Buckley—Ray Neudecker. 

266—Grape vs. Grape, attorneys, 
J H Ban—Newmyer A: Shapiro 

1*3—Schuck vs. Schuck: attor- 
neys. T. E. O'Connell—Hugh 
Lynch, jr. 

389—Thornton vs Thornton: at- 
torneys, Dora Palkin—J M Board- 
man 

339—Brown vs Brown: attorneys. 
S G Lichtenberg. Paul Elcan—· 
W J Kelly 

♦42—Plnn vs Pinn attorneys C 
C Gaudette—F Β Rhodes 

<45—Williams vs Peoples Drug 
Stores: attorneys. Β V. Lawson— 
Clephane Latimer A: Hal! 

449—Frazier vs Prazier attorneys. 
R Β Washington—J. J Gorman, jr 

451—Jones vs Jones: attorneys,! 
Joseph D Di Leo—M F Schwartz | 

452—Gracelv vs. Gracely: attor- 
nevs. G J O'Hare—D A Hart 

453—Shswker vs. Shawker. attor- 
neys. C. Β Lanhem—R. Β Wash- 
ington 

457—Dorsey vs Dorsey : attorneys. ; 

Rav Neudecker—Τ Ο. Nichols 
460—Carter vs Carter: attorneys, 

G A Parker—Τ L. Dodson 
464—CalrinYll vs Caldwell: attor- 

ney, F J Icenhower. W. K. Teepe— 
J. C Turoo. 

468—Denis vs Davis et al : attor- 
neys,· G A Chadwiek. jr.—Benjamin 
Tcpper F L. Shigo 

469—Some r s vs. Somers attor- 
neys. J R Bentley. D Κ Staley— ; Jack Politz. 

472—Stanford vs Stanford: at- 
torneys. Albert Brick—J. D. Di Leo. 

475—Murphv vs. Murphy: attor- 
neys. J M Boardman Ben Lindas 

476—Whit&ker vs. Whitaker: at- 
torneys J C. Turco. J. H. Chessin— 
Philip Wagshal. 

ui—Dicuri vs. crewer: attorney*. 
B. J Prager—Hugh Lynch, jr 

315—Sawyer vs. Coe; attorneys. 
Leonard Day—W W Cochran. 

477—Blehl vs. Blehl: attorneys. R. 
Ε Gable—Max Rhoade P. Shinberg. 

479—Downs vs. Downs; attorneys, 
J M. Boardman—D A Hart. 

481—'Wolie vs. Wolie; attorneys. 
Ε J. Oliver—J Κ Cunningliam 

490— Naish vs. Naish; attorneys. 
Louis Weiner— Irvin Goldstein 

491—Brown vs. Brown: attorneys, 
Ο'Shea & Goldstein—J. B. Dan- 
zansky. 

493— Keels vs. Holmes et al : at- 
torneys. Vernon Low rev. H S Good- 
man—George Ε. Hayes, Charles 
Walker. 

495—Crawford vs. Crawford: at- i 
torneys. L A. Block. J. G. Dance— 
Raymond Neudecker. 

Little Business Facing 
Ruin, O'Mahoney Says 
B> the Associated Press. 

Senator O'Mahoney, Democrat, 
of Wyoming asserted today that lit- j 
tie business was facing extinction ! 
because it had been entirely neg- ! 
lected by the Office of Production j 
Management. 

Testifying before the Senate Naval 
Affairs Committee in support of his 
measure directing the President* to 
allocate raw materials to small 
firm.- whose operations have been 
affected by priorities. Senator 
Ο Ma honey said : 

"The preservation of little busi- 
ness comes first. After the emer- 
gency. if little business goes, only 
big business and big government 
will be left and we .-hall have on 
our linnds the very economic issue 
that has macie a shambles of Eu- 
rope." 

Mrs. W. J. Driver Dies; 
Ex-Representative's Wife 
bi the Asiocietrd Prfss. 

BLYTHEVILLE. Ark.. Dec. 1 — 

Mrs. W. J. Driver. 65. of Osceola, 
wife of the former first district Rep- 
rcsentative. who is now with the 
National Rivers and Harbors Com- 
mission. died suddenly at the family 
home today. 

For the last 20 years Mrs. Driver 
had spent much of her time in 
Washington, where she was closely 
identified with her husband's work, 
but she hfid been at their home in 
Osceola the last several months. Mr. 
Driver served in Congress for 17 
years, going to the Rivers and Har- ; bors Commission three years ago. 

Widow to Discuss 
Work of Jerome Myers 

The life and work of the artist, 
Jerome Myers, will be discussed by 
his widow at a lecture at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow in the auditorium of the 
Corcoran Gallery of Art, Seven- 
teenth street and New York ave- 
nue N.W. 

An exhibition of Myers' work. In- 
cluding water colore, etchings and 
* self-port,mit will be held in the 
gaftery December « ttaowgh 28. 

Defense Calls Case 
Against Contractors 
Built on 'Half-Truths' 

Senate Probers Hear 
Charges Involving 
Erection of Arms Plant 

B* the Associated Prfss. 

Counsel lor contractors accused 
of wasting money in construction of 
r. shell-loading plant at Milan. 
Ten»., asserted today the record 
against them had been built, from 

ι ".suspicious oreunteianceV and 
"haif-truths." 

Will R. Manier Nashville 'Tenn.i 
attorney loi- ihe Fergusoo-Oman 
Construction Co made ihe state- 
ment durirta irequent clashes with 
Hugh A Pulton, counsel for the 
Senate Defense Investigation Com- 
mittee. 

The controversy grew out of a 

motion by Mr. Fulton to expunge 
from the committee recoid an affi- 
davit previously made by John G. 
Lord, mate.-ials purchasing agent 
for the contractor. 

Mr. Lord's affidavit denied that lie 
had e\er told Ca>)t George Ν Kib- 
ler executive officer for the «in- 

structing quartermaster that there 
had been a "kick back" from a 

dealer from whom road materials 
were purchased 

Repents "Reflection." 
Mr Fulton «anted to know who in 

Mi Manier s office supervised prep- 
aration of Mi Lord s affidavit 

Mr Manier said he "resented this 
reflection" on the bona fide nature 
of the witness 

"The trouble with tins whole pro- 
ceeding has been the introduction 
of witnesses building up suspicious 
circumstances and testifying half 
truths." Mr. Manier said 

"We went to offer affidavits re- 

butting every insinuation and in- 
nuendo 

Last week Leo Helzei former 
chief time inspector, and Τ D. 
Thomas, former chief field auditor 
on the Wolf Creek project, testified 
that they left the project because 
of "waste and extravagance" in its 
administration. 

Chairman Truman of the Investi- 
gating Committee end Mr Fulton 
have expressed the belief that this 
contributed to increasing the cost 
of the project from an original es- 

timate of $21 000 000 to *51.000 000. 
Mr Manier submitted a series of 

affidavits from former subordinates 
of Mr Helzei. which the contractors' 
attorney contended showed Mr. 
Helzel had "testified falsely." 

f ather N· "Fhr Killer." 
Several of the employes denied 

in the affidavit that «lien Mr Hel- 
zf! arrived on the job they * eie 

"'standing around and went to work 
only after he told them to do so 
Several said Mr Heizel introduced 
himself as Hitler Heizel 

Mr Heizel. present in the hearing 
room interrupted to acknowledge 
that he had made such a remark, 
but told the committee that it was 

in a facetious vein. 
Mr Manier also produced sev- 

eral affidavits by subordinates, asso- 
ciates and superiors of Philip Hel- 
eel. the time inspector's father, de- 
nying that the father was employed 
by the contractor to "kill flies" a* 

the son testified last week. 
The affidavits .said that the elder 

Heizel was engaged in disinfecting 
drinking water barrels and rubber 
boots and at no time was engaged 
in killing flies 

I never saw him kill a fly at all." 
said one affidavit by a colored sub- 
ordinate of Mr. Heizel named Ivory 
White. 

Pickens Neagle Dies; 
Was Navy Attorney 

Pickens Neagle. 82. one of the Dis- 
trict's oldest attorneys, died today 
in Garfield Hospital alter a weeks 
illness. 

Mr. Neagle was connected with the 
leyal division of the Navy Depart- 
ment here from 1887 to 1933 He 
was solicitor from 1921 until 1933 
when he retired and entered private 
practice He had offices in the Barr 
Building. 

Oakton League to Meet 
OAKTON. Va Dec. 1 <Spuria]*. — j 

Mis* Dorothea Asher. Fairfax County 
librarian, will be guest speaker at j 
the December meetine of Oaktnn 
School and Civic League at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

• Continued Prom First Page j 

with the Democratic party machine. 
But lie must be given credit for his 

daring to use the word democratic' 
namp with a capital D " 

"You may say you know he isn't 
connected with the party." he con- j 
clucied. "but the point is—how much 
money can Gladwin suck from the 
arsenal contractors without their 
knowing he isn't the party's pub- 
licity man?" 

Mr. Gladwin, when asked about 
Mr Jones' charges, said that his! 
publication "attempts to mirror 
democratic opinion throughout the 
country." but makes no claim to be 
affiliated with the Democratic party. 

He said that six issues of the pub- : 

lication had been published since 
March and sent to subscribers by 
mail. Mr. Gladwin came here from 
Detroit. 

Dulie Is Winner 
Of The Inaugural 
A! Charles lovn 

I 
I 

8,000 Fans Turn Out 
For Opening Card 
Of 18-Day Meeting 

Spf < î&l Dispatch to The Star. 
CHARLES TOWN. W. Y*».. Dpc. I 

1.—Eight thousand ians s.iw Duiie, I 
owned by Charles M. Feltner of' 
Berrvville. Va step over the mile 
and one-sixteenth route in 1:47 to 
capture the Inaugural today's open- 
ing feature of the Charles Town 
Jockey Club's 18-dav meeting. 

Atop the pace throughout. 
Dulie took command a1 the three- 
quarter mark and won driving. He 
paid $3.60 The camera showed 
Mi's W. Β A mo ι s Bold Risk de- 
feating Henry L. Straus' Seoul 
for place. 

Glittfr Girl Vitlor. 
Another front runner grabbed off 

a purse when J. Β Rovston's Glitter 
Girl under Buddy Hoo! s hu.stling 
tactics led throughout the fourth 
She paid $10.81) Tlie camera showed 
F Willson's My Baby nosing out J. 
Dobbs' Croissant for place 

John Hartnett s Indian Sea. one 
that had been working briskly over 

this track, ran to those trials when 
he led throughout the third. He paid 
$24 80. J. Pedrosas Two Ply and 
Mrs. D T. Dornor's Persian Queen 
finished as named 

The meeting's initial daily double, 
the 6-4 combination ef Ring Up and 
Indian Sea. paid $li3.20 

Kins I Ρ Pays S2Û.10. 

Long-shot players collected $29.40 
when J I. Freidman's Ring l'p 
broke on top and won the second by 
a head over J Dobbs Corsica The 
camera showed Ρ H Paulewier's 
Zic Pam nosing mit „G. Osborne's 
Braxton Belle for third money. 

The form players got off to g 

running start when Mrs Dan Cham- 
blin's Berwyn, after a stirring battle 
from barrier to wire took the meas- 
ure of Mrs. Norman Ε Stanton's 
Butterman Highland Pone owned 
by C E. George ol Washington, wai- 

third. 

Youth, Parents Convicted 
For Draft Act Evasion 
B? tlw A.<-4Mis'fd Près* ! 

CHARLESTON. \V Va Dor Î — 

Willie Lawrence Hickc and hi- par- 
ents. Mj ana Mrs Mirliael Hicks, 
were convicted by a Fecirral jury 
today of conspiring to evade the 
selective service U» at the first trial 
of its kind in West Virginia. 

Federal Judge Ben Moore said he 
would pass sentence \Vednesaa> 

"Hie jury, which heard the deien--e 

contend Hick;, was born May 24 
1920 and the prosecution assert his 
birth date «as May 24. 1918 delib- 
erated a little more than an hour 

Hicks Uil»>a to register for the 
draft and the action against him 
and his parents resulted when draft 
board officiais turned the ca.-e o\er 
to Federal authorities. 

Suspended Policemen 
Cleared in Assault Cases 

Henry J. Martin and James Ε 
Stabler, suspended policemen of Ko. 
3 police precinct, today were ac- 

quitted by a District Court jury in 
six cases growing out of beatings 
tliev allegedly gave a number of ! 
colored persons on Labor Day of 
last year in the vicinity of Snows 
Court N W 

The iurv deliberated two hours be- 
fore deciding the suspended police- 
men were innocent of the five 
charges of assault with a dangerous 
weapon and one of simple assault 
brought against theei Two other 
pending cases, also allegedly linked 
with the asserted beatings, will likely 
be shelved by the Government, of- 

ficials said 
Representing Mi Martin were At- 

torneys James Κ Hughes and Vin- 
cent Ε Martino. while Mr. Stabler 
was represented by Attorney Michael 
J. Lane. 

Suit Against Howard U. 
Is Lost by Architect 

Howard Univernty won a victory 
today in the United States Court of 

Appeals when the tribunal rejected 
a $19.687 District Court jury verdict 
against the school, ordered the ca.*e 
reversed and remanded it with in- 
structions to dismiss the complaint 
brought by Albert I. Cassell, prom- 
inent colored architect. 

Mr. Cassell brought suit against 
tliρ university for $26.250. which he ! 
claimed as compensation for super- ! 
vising and managing for three and ! 
a half years its building program. J 
The jury awarded him a verdict for I 
$19.687. and the university appealed. | 

Attorney George E. Hayes repre- 
sented the university. 

Richberg Named Counsel 
CHICAGO. Dec. 1 >fp).—Retention 

of Donald Richberg as legal counsel 
for the Chicago Sun was announced j 
today by Marshall Field, founder of : 

the new morning newspaper here, 
and Silliman Evans, publisher. Mr. 
Richberg gained national promin- I 
ence as general counsel for the 
N. R A 

Gold production in Colombia in 
July was 59.200 trov ounces, or 8.422 
ounces more than in June. 

Easy 'Baseball Bat' Divorces 
Assailed by Arkansas Jurist 
B> thf Associated Press. 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Dec 1.— 
Chief Justice Griffin Smith of the 
Arkansas Supreme Court today said 
all the State divorce law required 
was that a man "chase his wife 
frôm home with a baseball bat. snd 
see that she does not tarry in the 
driveway" to obtain a decree. 

The justice wrote his criticism of 
State divorce laws in an opinion 
concurring with the tribunal's af- 
firmation of a Washington County 
Chancery Court decree divorcing 
Arthur H. Goud from Annie Baird 
Goud of Newton. Mass. 

Mr. Goud sought the divorce under 
Act 20 of 1939 which amended the 
90-day divorce law to provide the 
three-year separation clause, on 
grôunds he had been separated from 
Mrs. Goud since 1914. 

"About all a married gentleman in 
Arkansas (.or a non-resident who 
registers within our border for 60 
day»* i^requtred to do under Act 

No 20 is to chase his wife from home 
with a baseball bat, see that she 
does not tarry on the driveway, then | 
lock all doors against re-entry and 
stand guard at the front gate with 
an ice-pick." the Chief Justice said, j 

"When the head of the family has j 
disciplined his wife by ejectment 
and has maintained his status for 
36 months, he may then substitute 
sentimental activities for senti- 
mental duty and find surcease from 
travail in the arms of another taker j 
—blond, brunette or blended. 

"As long as the farcical practice ι 

of permitting divorce-hunters to, 
stray into the State and make tran- 

sitory contact with a lodging house 
Just long enough to unfold a tale 
of woe and then leave with a decree 
In less time than It takes to test 
a guinea-pig for inlection. just 
that long will our courts be used 
as weaning-ground s and walling-ι 
wall* for broken promises and uj 

for new desires." 

R_ _ M _ ... „ Entries and Selections for 

acmg INeWS Tomorrow 

Rossvan's Comment 
Selections for a Fast Track at Charles Town 

REST BET- LOVK MARK 
F*RST RACE-OLYMPIAN, 

CAMP MEETING. MA- 
THORA. 

OLYMPIAN won se\eral nice 
tares on the Maryland half- 
miler.s and hp has good a chance 
as anything else in this very 
evenly matched affair CAMP 
MEETING has worked well since 
arriving at this point and lie rates 
Mont roriMfleratwm MATHORA 
has sneed and she could be in the 
picture. 

SECOND R^CE—APPREHEND, 
HONEV MAID. TAI T 

APPREHEND has been on tlie 
sidelines for quite a while, but the 
Bed well colorbearer could trim 
this opposition if in half-way 
decent condition HONEYMAID 
threatened at Pascoan and she 
should be a touch customer to 
dispose of. TAUT copped in New 
England and he rates considera- 
tion. 

THIRD RACE-HIGH BI D MI- 
DI I WHIP- AWAY. 
HIGH BUD has sharp early 

ioo: and he will be with the pace 
a.s far as he goes. A good ride 
could see him in front at every 
call MI-DUE won twice at 
River Downs and he could be 
in the thick of the fight lroin 
the crop of the flap. WHIP- 
AWAY won often at Pascof-g and 
he is a threat. 

FOURTH RACE—LOYF MARK, 
( 11 V Jl l>GE, GIGGLE LEE. 

LOVE MARK scored cleverly 
pt the recent Bowk· meeting at id 
right off that showing she hh.s 
to be given the call over This 
evenly matched band CITY 
JUDGE has been threatening to 
come to liie and lick a band of 
this caliber GIGGLE LEE 
threatened at Havre and he has 
a good chalice here. 

FIFTH RACE- PORT « ALES, 
ΙΙΙΒΙ.ΛΖΚ. ROMAN BOY. 

PORT WALES hasn't shown 
much of late but lie could master 
th..s caliber of opposition on his 
best eiîort. HIBLAZE always 
has shown to good advantage at 
this strip and he could be in the 
thick of the fi^ht all the way. 

ROMAN BOY will like this 
route and he will be with the 
pace throughout 

SIXTH RACE — REPELLER. 
CENTER VILLE, JI NGLE 
MOON. 

RF.PELLER turned in a smart 
try ui hu only Laurel test and 
his previous New England form 
shows him to have a real good 
chance with this sort. CENTER- 
VILIE won twice at Pascoaç and 
he has to be given major con- 
sideration here JUNGLE MOON 
lias been with the leaders in his 

I recent outings. 

SEVENTH R Α Γ Ε—CI1ALO- 
TAl R. TANGANYIKA. THE 
SCOCNDBSL. 

CHALOTAUR was baril ν dis- 
tanced πι her lest but ail of her 
previous form says this marp 

ι should be able το master the 
.sort she metis »i this afïair 
TANGANYIKA won his last and 
if he will repeat that try here 

; he will be a nangerous factor 
I THE SCOUNDREL threatened at 

Bowie last week 

EIGHTH RACE REMOI-FF. 
!><K TORS NfRSE. WELSH 
LAD 

RiiMOLEE improved in his last 

; and his best form siiouid see 

him the winner in rase the sub- 
i stitute is pressed into service. 

DOCTORS NURSE and WELSH 
LAD to complete the payoff pic- 
turel 

Greenbelt's Tiny Farms Pay 
Amateurs in Food Cost Cut 

250 Gardens on 27 Acres Yielded 

Bumper Crops Despite 'Drought' 
Br JOHN BOWIE. 

Star Staff Correiponder.· 

GREENBELT Md.. Nov 29 —Ris- 
ing ioori prices have not frightened 
amateur farmers here who are .sav- 

ιηκ ai much as 40 per cenr on their 
food budget by growing their own 

vegetables and fruit* in garden plots 
50 square feet, a survey yesterday 
revealed. 

In all. town residents farm 27 actes 
of land, divided into 250 gardens. 
Most of the gardens are plowed and 

fertilized by the Farm Security Ad- 
mmistration at a cost of SI per gar- 
den. the only charge paid by the 

gardeners for use of their plots. 
Sixty of the fardens are perma- 
nently held and are not serviced at 

all. 
Of a group of gardeners inter- 

viewed yesterday, one reported a 

food bill savins of 40 per cent and 
three savings of about 25 per cent. 
Corn, potatoes, tomatoes, pea*, lima 
beans, bee»*;, string begins, lettuce, 
turnups, carrots, spinach, cucumbers, 
peppers and onions are· among the 
vegetables grown. 

Excercise Pays Dividends. 
All the gardens are worked by 

the townspeople after office hours 
In the spring and summer and over 
week ends. The novice farmers 
said they enioyed good exercise and 
sun tans in addition to fresh home- 
grown vegetables. They include 
Government workers employe* of 
the town government and college 
professors. 

Among the more .«ucessful gsr- 
deners is the town manager. Roy 
Bradon who work- his plot with 
his »ife anci mother-in-law Mrs. 
Ella Pence—all three hard-working 
"farmer.1·" in their .'•pare time Mrs. 
Pence said that the family will con- 
tinue to enjoy the fruits of its labor 
dunne the winter as they have can- 

ned 90 quarts of home-grown toma- 

toes She estimated that she saves 
about 35 per cent of her food cost. 

Harvest Bumper Crop. 
A Β MacGregor. town supervisor 

of parks and grounds, said the gar- 
deners harvested a bumper crop this 

year despite the drougth Ten per 
cent more gardens yielded 15 per 
cent more produce this rear than 
last, he said due to greatly increased 
interest in the tiny "farms." The 
gardens have been cultivated since 
the opening of Greenbelt and are 

now in their fourth year. Mr. Mac- 
Gregor said. Food prices in the 
vicinity are up at least 10 per cent. 
Mr. MacGregor pointed out and 
the gardeners' work therefore makes 
a ereat difference in their food bud- 
ge'. 

Pre pan" ε for the influx of 1 000 
new families beginning December 
15. 22 more acres have been plowed 
and fertilized. Mr. MacGregor said 
he had no idea of how many of the 
new residents would use the gardens, 
but the land is ready for next sum- 
mer's crop of fresh vegetables—at 
lower than pre-war prices. 

Way to Detect Brain Cancer 
In Early Stages Is Reported 
B> the Associated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 1.—A way 
of detecting the beginnings of can- 

cer or tumor in brain cells even 

brfore the growth becomes largr 
enough to be seen with an ordinary 
microscope was reported to the 

Radiological Society of North Amer- 
ica today by Dr. E. R. Witwer of 

Detroit. 

This is done with an instrument 
which has been In scientific use for 
more than ion years, but it gives 
medical experts an additional means 
of being more exact about the diag- 
nosis of abnormal growths or in- 

juries to the brain. 
The instrument is the pétro- 

graphie microscope which uses po- 
larized light. When a beam of this 
light is passed through a very thin 
larer of brain tissue it shows up as 

a characteristic color. If an ab- 
normal condition such as a tumor- 

ous formation is present, the color 

Phone Operator 
Gives Police Tip 
On Burglary 

By β Staf! Correspondent of The Star.. 

ROCKVILLE, Md„ Dec. 1—With 
the aid of a Rockville telephone 

operator. Montgomery Colinty po- 

lice early today arrested a 25-year- 
old colored man for questioning in 

connection with burglary of the 
Blandford Lumber Co. office, in 

which a quantity of change was 

taken. 
Tne light over the lumber com- 

pany's connection on the switch- 

board flashed about 2:30 a.m. Sus- 

picious of a call at that hour, the 

operator, Mrs. June Abert, respond- 
ed. After a pause, a man's voice 
answered, asking the number of a 

partv in Bethesda. Telling him she ι 

would get the information, Mrs.! 
Abert notified police in the court- 

house. only a few blocks from the ; 
lumber yard, owned by Mayor 
Douglas Blandford. 

A squad of men headed by Sergt 
Roy Bodmer surrounded the yard 
and arrested the man. who had a 

quantity of change in his pocket. 
The man is believed to have knocked 
over the telephone while moving 
around the office and then asked 
for a number rather than merely! 
putting the receiver beck on the I 

hcxj£. 

ν a hps from the normal. Dr Witmer 

said. 
Thus, in cases in which a surgeon 

mieht operate jet find no ordinarily 
visible signs of tumorous growth 
the pétrographie microscope may 
show a faint beginning of trouble 

and the tissues can be removed 
from the affected region as outlined 
by the color showings 

Dr. Witmer also described how 
differences in the electrical waves 

given off by the brain may help to 
locate tumorous growths. Ordinary 
tumors or cancers apparently give 
off no wave of their own. but the 
tissues around them produce a vi- 
bration which is different from that 
of normal brain matter. 

Electrical contacts placed on va- 
rious positions of the scalp show 
the waves of the brain area beneath. 
By moving these contacts about on 

the outside of the head, a consider- 
able area of the brain can be ex- 

plored for abnormalities. 

G. 0. P. Redisricting Plan 
Assailed in Pennsylvania 
By the Associated Press 

HARRISBURG. Pa. Dec. 1—A 
freshman Pennsylvania assembly- 
man today charged Republicans with 

playing "petty party politics" on the 

question of congressional reappor- 
tionment and pleaded for action on 
the matter to eliminate the possibil- 
ity that "either the rural or urban 
sections of Pennsylvania will be 
without representation." 

Joseph J. Mcintosh. Cumberland 
County Democrat, declared he con- 

sidered the move of G. Ο. Ρ Sena- 
tors and Representatives In calling a 

caucus "and indorsing one plan, and 
one plan only, to be a breach of their 

duty to their constituents." 
Republicans went on record fav- 

oring ripping out one of Philadel- 
phia's seven districts to reduce the 
State's delegation from 34 to 33 as 

required by the 1940 census Demo- 
crats consistently have opposed this 

plan. Failure to redistrlct the State 
will mean House members must be 

elected at large next year and poli- 
ticians fear the heavily populated 
cities «ill claim most of the seats. 

Upper Marlboro Play 
UPPER MARLBORO. Md.. Dec. 

1 (Special).—1Hie dramatiiation of 
Booth Tar king ton's "Seventeen '' will 
be presented at 8:30 p.m. Friday by 
the senior class of Upper Marl- 
boro High School in the school. 

Entries for Tomorrow 
Charles Town 
By the Associated Pre*h 

FIRST RACE—Pur»# *A 00 eltiSURf* 
^-vpar-old^ Charts Toun rour* <Λβ Soil and Clear 'Roo'j iC? 
Claviei w κ·.γγ. ■ jM 
xGiynland 'U?*lao 10* 
Ticcan V>s>e!li 

----- 

Samp)'-! 'Dibsoni 111 
xC»mn Meeting 'Acom*. 

"* "" 

Maihora iBJfîzarke: > 
_ llj 

Hoff Do Combs: ■ Paliur.be> J"5 
ppvinili Sa«r iP.iyof· I }"* 
Oiweil 'Garrett J0» 
Chief Teddy <C Kirk1 118 
xHnida G· η « Lo Turcci' I 1'"5 
01y®D;»n fDatrllc IZZ'Z .1'^ 
KG. C. Hermlion iGhdevell) 107 

SECOND RACE-—Ρr:-»- Vi t>V f,i 1 :m;nf' 
jj-year-oid- and upward Xurlon». 
S'adium <V. Kelly > 109 

I Taut Wright r Jie 
xQupei) Meadow 'Cfeuretui;» 1oft 

j Hooeymaid «Bietzacker· ~_I 111 
We*Una lOadaci lop 
xApprther.d (Garret*.* 107 
In Po:* «Pa.un·?) »· 107 
L„d\ J.*!!* ,c K:rk I 107 

; Sun Salva or «Dufforfl' 
~ 111 

Sun Monta «Lο Turro· ΙΟΓ» 
j Tiaie Pa.s.s(-:· (Ye&selli) χ ) ♦ 
I Counterpart iDabson» 107 

Bobby Bunt.n* «Giideweli» 
~~ 

110 
! xOoodwine «Dattilo» I1_II 104 

THIRD RACE—Pij.-se f'.OO: claiming· 
.-\(cr-o.ds and upwa:a. ar^ut /urjongs· 

Long Lft·, Delpino jo7 
; cHrumining <Palumbo> 11*2 
j Man A· Arms <C K:rk 115 
Maren« in «Bletzatker, 

~ ~ 

10» 
Swf .it Pie «Gonzalez» i j ·■» 

xCarrit or? fDa"Tilo» lo7 
J .xUliip-y y (tt'rign 110 
1 M^adoif Grid 1L0 Turco) jοί* 

·- Ρ (Ron· j(tQ 
Schley 1 ♦ Palumb'·" jic 
Shornat·* «Gerreit» 112 
Mr*y Px> iCburchil'· 1(17 

Glidewell 
~ 

1^55 
High Barf Dufford» ""1 115 

i FOURTH RACE-- Purv# «.ftiui çlaiminiï : >^ai-old;- find up* arc ] mile6. 
xAi;i:tieu'al «GiiCL< tU I*1? 

I κΐΛΓΧοη <no boy» 110 
uO*»€ Mark < Dob son* 115 
Cw «Jud** »Lo Turco· 115 
Wake Rocs » 109 
xPnnces*· Lady 'Ac. .. HO 
xTmv Turk < Boyle) 11 *2 xSoez -Dot:, ο» .. .- 1»·; Giole Le* To web» 115 
χ Orinoco <Weir> 11° 
AiM'iecU « K>xi> » ..115 
B':fr Fmeers 'Wel*er** __ .112 
xKai-Mm «WriehD 11 ̂  
Palkin (Garrett» 1ι3 

FIFTH RACE—Pur μ» «ππλ allowances; 
al; «e- about 4'v iuilor.i- 
ù Hibla/.f 'Root· .11s 
Mm? sitka «Kelly) H»f* 
xlvoma <Wngh:» __ 10* 
Roman Bey «Aeon** 115 
S?\e: Home <Palun;boi 117 
Pre' iau'! «■ LacS (Wittteri Η·«1 ίη·: v Durl.n <C Κ :·) Η2 
Brokers Huti <G Smith > __ 112 
xP*t>e; Girl «Wrigh' 1"4 
Sr-υη & Fish < Vr.vseli; ) l*-0 

•Whne Fan <DufFord> 103 
Spec'aior «Garret* 1 Κ»1* 

χΡογτ V.>ie> «GlideweH» 1 1 3 
D?sh:r.t Do*· «W. Kirk? __ 1,11 

SIXTH PACE—Pur»· claiming; 
.'ί-year-oidf and up. !.. a..iei 
*Jv.ne Date «Ort<Jew*!1* 110 
Incjeri'toit < Bieu-acKer» 
y<>r nrrill* Bo^îc) 11"» 

i Groach; «C Kirk* — 312 
AllîTior-v Ki -G. Snrht Π ·■> 

Ne· to Wood «Vessel» Π 
I.ake Shore 'Lo Turcn» 115 
xJunfle Mood 'Acofc: *· 11'J Yankee Lad iPalumbo) 1 λ 

Mr Jim rate R«-«y 1 12 
> Gooseberry 11" 
Hippy W K:r:· # 11 > 
xA 'rr. -k 'C V.'TilTi\ι 1°« 
Repeller «Garret: 115 

SEVENTH RACI Fee claim- 
in*: JS-.vear-oia? snd upward 1'« m.le.~ 
Cbfcioraui (Rood J"fl Officiate 'Pat*· 1'" 
DifcCiootn 'Peiumbr ■ 1'° 
Richest a η 'Garr· ; 
xQuil! 1R D See:· 
Rr.nrif y Royal Bif 7.· c.-.T» 1 ^> 
xWor hij.n.m, «C. Wright) ]]* Ρ.ρρ.Ίβ Rsv 'Church.:;» 
The Scoondrel <Defc*oc* J-"* xSome Grouch'; 'Dat-iloj J'·;» Amnion 'G. Sinrh· '· 

Bu'i Tf-rif <C K.rk> !- PrtP'f1 'Duff' ro '·· 
xTanganyika «Uzelac» -- 1,1 « 

EIGHTH St" Β ΓΑΓΕ-Ρν.""· «ν·η 
c!&:tr.::iE ;-ve^.r-oid* ?.nc upward. mboti 7 
iurionv 
Mi.v K*,r « Cov l<=.v) 1'■$ 
Welsh Ιλί 'Root' 11 ·"» 
Remolee Ό Ρττϋ-Γ' 1·*! 
Gaxden G®. <Yesse'.. Τ'7 
Gr*a" Bear <Garr«" T2 
Doctor's Nufte 'Duif<rc· il·.' 
I a Girl < Bxc-:7fick*r — 1 
Ba::. ca i\V Κιγκ ■ 1 l 
xCauMous Β·° 1 Acr, > : a ) 1 <1Τ 
xEc.vpt.- fGîideweli· !«»' 
xLartr Natûi »C Wnght) 10* 
Lit'le Doirr Granr» }« ? 
Grima.'di OonraiP?» il! 
So il; fcfter <C. Κ 

x fppren".ce *. oxrance clain;eci. 
Cloudy and fas'. 

Other Selections 
Charles Ton η Consensu* ι fast). 

By line Associated Press. 

1—Soft and Clear. Sampler. Glyr.- 
land. 

2—S'.:n Monia. Lariv Jaffa. T?ut. 
3—Marandan Schley Al. Mi-Due. 
4—Love Mark. Tiny Trick. Suez 
5—Hiblaze. Roman Boy, Freeland 

Lad. 
6—Jungle Moon Alimony Kid June 

Da;e. 
7—The Scoundrel. Chalotaur. D:s- 

broom. 
8—Welsh Lad. Remote, Doctors 

Nurse. 
Best bet—Jungle Moon. 

Charles Town ifast). 
By the Louisville Trr*"· 

; 1—Soft and Clear. Herida Gab. 
ι Sampler. 
2—Apprehend. Tsu·. Westing. 
3—Man at Arms. High Bud, Schlrv 

Al. 
; 4—City Judee Onnorn Wake 
5—Hiblaze. Freelanri's Lad, Romp η 

Boy. 
6—Jungle Moon. Alimony Kid, In- 

credible. 
7—Diabroom Richestan. Romir· 

Royal. 
8—Remolee Barraca Eisypa. 

Best bet—Citv Judge. 
! — 

I 

National Bridge Tourney 
Opens Tonight in Richmond 
By the Associated Press 

RICHMOND. Va.. Dpc. 1.—The 
Nation's top-ranking bridge players 
converged on Richmond today ί·ν 
a week of competition in the 15' ; 

national contract bridge tourna- 
ment 

W. Ε McKenney. executive secre- 

tary of the American Contrac 
1 Bridge League, predicted that mrn 

than 1,000 players from 40 Stair 
would try for the various titles. 

"Southern Hospitality night" mill 
open the week's program toni?h 
with sections of tournament play to 
be held. 

The women's team of four rompe 
tition will launch the nation." 1 
events tomorrow afternoon. whi> 

; on Tuesday night the mixed pairs 
will meet. 

Officials said the element of lu< > 

will be eliminated in the pip- 
I through a scientific distribution -of 

hands and a complex system of 
scoring, skill being the deeitiii 3 

j factor 111 winning championships. 

Full U. S. Participation 
Urged by Australian 

I By tto* Associated Pm·. 

SINGAPORE Dec 1. —Gen.· Sir 
Thomas Blarney. Australian deputy ' 
commander in the Middle East, sa;d ! today the Australian people would 

■ like to see complete American parti- i cipation in the war. 

Gen. Blarney, who arrived venter- 
day from Australia after important 
conversation? with commonwealth 
leaders, told interviewers he believed 
"the biggest factor toward saving civilization would be an American 
decision to throw armed forces and 
full public support into the conflict.·' 

He asserted that he felt confident 
of ultimate rlctm· but acknowledged the fight would be long and eoîtîy. 

» 



D. C. Mother of Two 
Abducted by Pair, 
Criminally Attacked 

Seized on Downtown 
Street, Held 26 Hours 
In Farm House 

Police waited today for improve- 
ment In the condition of a 35-year- 
old mother of two children so they 
could question her about her expe- 
riences during; a 26-hour period in 

which, she hysterically told them 
she was held captive in a Mary- 
land farm house and criminally 
attacked bv two men. 

Two homicide squad investigators 
tvere put on the case today. Detec- 
tive Sergts Herbert Wanamaker and 
Richard Felber Meanwhile the 
woman's husband said he would 
confer with the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation on the theory an inter- 
State crime was committed 

The husband saw his wife in the 
hospital this morning, but. on ad- 
vice of physicians, did not discuss 
the attack with her, he said. He 
reported her condition somewhat im- 
proved. but said she was still in a 

highly nervous condition. 

Officers Talk to Husband. 
Detective Sergts. Wanamaker and 

Felber visited the hosiptal and 
talked to the husband at length, but 
did not see the wife. They deferred 
questioning her until attending 
physicians gave the word. 

Police said the woman told a story 
of being grabbed by two men while 
walking along the south side of H 
street, west of Sixth street N.W. 
at 2 pm. Saturday. She was forced 
into their automobile and struck 
over the head, she said, and was 

then forced to drink a narcotic. Be 
ynnd this, investigators were to 

get little information, because of her 

highly nervous condition—believed 
partly due to administration of the 
drug. 

In a dazed condition, she said, 
ihe had a faint recollection of pass- 
ing the Glen Echo Amusement Park 
and stopping at a large farmhouse 
somewhere in that area. She de- 
scribed one of her captives as of 
Chinese appearance and the other 

apparently an Italian, and said they 
were driving a large, black sedan 
with California license plates. 

Released on II Street. 
She was brought back to the block 

rf H street where she had been 
forced into the car and relea-ed 
fhortlv after 4 p.m. yesterday, police 
reported. She told police she had 
$15 in her purse when she left home 
around 10 a m. Saturday on a shop- 
ping tour, and that her captives took 
tnis from her. returning $1 for taxi 
fare before they put her out of the 
automobile 

The woman's mother-in-law. who 
had been summoned to take care of 
the children, one a 6-vear-old son 
and the other a daughter who is a 

student at Anacostia High School, 
eaid she was so hoarse when she 
rrached home about 5 p.m. she 
could hardly speak. 

Sent to Hospital. 
Dr. A. S. Schwartzman of 2015 

Nichols avenue SE., summoned by 
the husband, ordered her taken to 
George Washington Hospital. The 
physician was quoted by police as 

paving the woman had been crimi- 
nally assaulted and injured about 
the body. 

The taxi which brought the dazed 
woman home drove away before any 
member of the family saw the cab 
or its driver, they said. He had not 
been located early today. 

The woman's daughter said her 
mother had never before been away 
overnight. Tine mother had lived in 
Washington since her marriage 18 
years ago. and the family had re- 

cently moved to their newly-con- 
structed. brick home in Southwest 
Washington, not far from the Dis- 
trict line. 

Waste Paper 
(Continued From First Page < 

likely to result in efficient collec- 
tion. Each school will be visited at 
least once a week. Collection days 
will be published in The Star daily 
and will be called to the attention 
of school children by their teach- 
er*. 

Par*1'' will b° brought to each 
Fchool on the morning of the day 
on which it is schedu'ed to be vis- 
i!"d bv the dealer. Parent-Teacher 
Association members will be on 

hand at that time to receive the col- 
lection and will remain on duty 
until the collector arrives. Children 
will be instructed as to the proper 
manner in which to tie their bun- 
dles and utmost care will be taken 
to avoid fire h?/ard and litter. None 
of the paper will be taken inside 
school buildings and notice will be 

given that it not be transported on 

windy days. 
Prevailing Rates to Be Paid. 

On arrival of the collector, asso- 

ciation members in charge will over- 

see the weighing and will obtain a 

proper receipt for the amount due. 
Once a month the dealer will make 

payment to the individual parent- 
teacher and home and school associ- 
ations. The prevailing rate for scrap 

paper will be paid—at present 60 

cents per 100 pounds for newspa- 

pers and similar rough material and 
90 cents per 100 for magazines. 

Carbon paper, greasy or oily paper, 
or paper used as wrapping for food 
will not be accepted. 

"The plan holds great possiom- 
ties in the revenue which the Par- 

ent-Teachers can find so useful and 

in making somewhat easier the 

problem of containers for supplies 
sent to England." commented one 

person in touch with the situation. 
Officials Back Plan. 

The campaign is expected to be of 

particular significance to Great 
Britain, whose paper shortage has 

become acute sine#the Scandinavian 
nources of pulp wood have been cut 
off from the British. 

School and defense officials have 

thrown their support behind the 

plan and have agreed to co-operate 
in any way possible. Parents and 
householders also are expected to 
aid in the effort as rapidly as they 
are acquainted with its purpose. 

All residents are urged to save 

their waste paper and to turn it over 

to the school children. 
"In promoting this program," « 

spokesman for the sponsors said 
"we will always keep the best in- 
terests of both national defense and 
the P.-T. A. and home and school 
organizations in the forefront, 
everything possible will be done to 
make the entire project a success." 

Dealers in South Africa report an 
Increased demand for cut diamonds, 
especially from the |jinited States. 

GENERAL STAFF PICTl RED—Only Maj. Gen R. C Moore, 
deputy chief of staff, is missing from this photograph of the 

Army's high command. Shown Heft to right » are: Brig. Gen. 
Leonard T. Gerow. war plans: Brig. Gen. R. A. Wheeler, supply; 
Brig. Gen. Sherman Miles, intelligence; Maj. Gen. Henry H. 

Arnold. Air Forces; Gen George C. Marshall (seated chief of 
staff; Brig. Gen. W. H Haislip. personnel; Brig. Gerf. Harry L. 
Twaddle, plans and training; MaJ. Gen. William Bryden (seatedi, 
general administration. 

—Army Signal Corps Photo. 

Army Copies German 
Reporter Troops 
In Dutch Guiana Coup 

Sending of Own Man 
To Cover Arrival May 
Become Settled Policy 

! j 
Rv NEI-SON \\. SHEPARD. 

By sending the chief of the Armv 
press sec lion to "cover" the arrival 
of the special United States task 
force in Paramaribo, Dutch Guiana, 
the War Department took a leaf 
from German military experience to 
initiate what was believed here to- 
day will eventually become a perma- 
nent· policy in future operations on 

foreign soil. 
Lt. Col. Stanley J. Grogan. the 

War Department's "flying reporter." i 
in this instance drew from his own 
broad newspaper experience to give 
the American public its first news 

1 

of the internment of Nazi agents in 
Paramaribo, resulting from the 
failure of a German coup to seize 
control of the Surinam government 
and strategically important bauxite 
mines. Hls official dispatch yester- 
day to the War Department was a 

"spot news" story of a situation that 
made good copy for American news- 

papers. 
Grogan Anticipated Près*. 

Public relations officials said today 
that Col. Grogan had been sent by 
airplane to Dutch Guiana because 
of the novel situation existing there 
and also because no regular news- 

paper correspondents are stationed > 

in Paramaribo. The seriousness of ; I the situation made it impossible for j 
1 the Government to tip of! the Amer- 
ican press before Army forces ac- 

tually arrived on the scene. 

it is a gooa move to maue ana 
should have been made at the time 
Iceland was occupied,'" the official 

ι said "No doubt in the future 
trained Army reporters will be avail- 
able to give news to the public under 
similar conditions." 

German military personnel, 
trained in newspaper work and pho- 
tography, cover all the operations of 
the Nazi armies at the front, from 

; which news correspondents are 

barred. Their news accounts and 
pictures taken during the actual 

fighting are furnished to the Ger- 
man and foreign press and in the 
earlier stages of the war played an 

important part in keeping the public 
informed of operations. 

The policy which the War Depart- 
ment has pursued in covering events 
in Dutch Guiana, it was explained, 
does not contemplate barring of 
newsmen but was suggested as a 

means of convenience and co-opera- 
tion. 

News From Bases Censored. 
American correspondents are now j 

in Iceland and some of the other j 
Atlantic bases where press facilities 
had existed before the occupation. 

Very little news is allowed to leak 
out from most of the Atlantic bases 
and none of a military nature that is 
not censored. 

The presence of trained Army 
public relations officers and photog- 
raphers at the Atlantic bases officials 
said today would have made it pos- 
sible for the War Department to 
have obtained a complete factual 
and pictorial record of American 
military activities from the be- 

ginning. 
Col. Grogan, well known in Wash- ' 

ington. has been chief of the press J 
1 section of the War Department's | 

bureau of public relations during [ 
j the crucial period of Army mobiliza- J 
tion and training. He is the news j 
editor, so far as men covering the ! 
War Department are concerned, 
while Brig. Gen. Alexander D. J 
Surles, director of the public rela- j 
tions bureau, is the editor-in-chief. 

Oropan Served in france. 

, A native of Scranton, Pa., Col. 
Grogan went into the Army from ! 
the first officers' training camp in J 
1917 and served in France during J 

; the World War. He was first with j 
the field artillery and later trans- 
ferred to the infantry. 

He gained his first newspaper ex- 

perience as a reporter on a Scranton 
paper and also worked on Boston 
newspapers before the war. He is 
one of the best informed meif in 
Washington on war department 
policies. 

Before being assigned to take the 
course at the War College, Col. Gro- 
gan served four years as public in- 
formation officer in New York City, 
furnishing metropolitan press with 
Army news. He was graduated from 
the War College into the press sec- 

tion here a little more than a year 
ago when the rearmament program 
began. 

Col. Grogan Is expected to return 
1 
to Washington in the next few days. 
His mission is to give the first news 

concerning the arrival of American 
forces In Paramaribo. 

Col. Grogan Informed the War 
Department also that the former 
Nazi headquarters had become the 
headquarters of the United States 
Army force guarding the bauxite 

j mines. 
Col. Grogan said the local Ger- 

! man Nazi leaders had been held In 

I internment camps since the failure 
of a coup in Dutch Guiana when 
the Netherlands was invaded. 

One interned fjfzi told an Amer- 

I 

Fala 'Announces' 
President's Return 
To White House 

Fa!a. the President's black 
Scotty, announced the Presi- 
dent's arrival at the White 
House to Mrs. Roosevelt at her 
press conference this morning. 

Wagging his tail vigorously, ι 

the little dog darted into the 
second-floor room where Mrs. 
Roosevelt was addressing her 

press conference and rushed up 
to her to be petted. 

"Ah. the President's home,'' 
Mrs. Roosevelt smiled 

Fala then proceeded to play 
hide and seek among the 50 or 

more pairs of reporters' legs 
Mrs Roosevelt said she w.js j 
sorry she didn't have anv food 
because then he would do 

tricks. 

Child Custody Trial 
Delayed Two Days at 

Request of Father 
Justice Pine Rules 
Children Will Not Have 
To Return to Court 

Justice David A. Pinp in District 
Court today continued until Wed- 

nesday a child custody case, in 

which each estranged parent is seek- 

ing to get the children—John Mich- 
ael Wise. 9 months old. and Hudson 

Wise. 23 months old—and the jurist 
ordered the babies held at the Re- 

ceiving Home, without the necessity 
of having them brought back into 
court. 

Attorneys M. Edward Buckley, jr., 
and William J. Kelly, representing 
the father, Hudson B. Wise, jr., a 

carpenter at the Washington Navy 
Yard, told Justice Pine that they 
desire to secure additional evidence 
from Georgia. 

On Saturday, Attorney Buckley 
filed a habeas corpus petition, con- 

tending the children were taken 
from the home of Mrs. Wise's sister 
here and sent to the Receiving 
Home. Maj. Edward J. Kelly, su- 

perintendent of police, and the home 
were named as respondents in the 
action. 

Upon motion of Assistant United 
States Attorney John L. Laskey. rep- 
resenting the District, Maj. Kelly 
and-Grady H Leonard, superintend- 
ent of the home. Justice Pine agreed 
that the presence of the children 
was not needed further in court. 

Mr. Wise was accused by Detective 
Sergt. Dan Jones of being a fugitive 
here from Georgia in allegedly kid- 
naping the children and bringing 
them to the District. He now is 
under $500 bond. Mr. Wise's case 
is scheduled to come up at an ex- 
tradition hearing before Chief Jus- 
tice Alfred A. Wheat at District 
Court on December 26. 

The children's mother, Mrs. Mar- 
garet Wise, 24, represented by At- 
torney H. L. McCormick, filed a 
habeas corpus petition today, point- 
ing out that the children were given 
Into her temporary custody by a 
Savannah (Ga ) court some time 
ago. 

Attorney Buckley contends that '■ 

the wife violated the Georgia court 
order and that the husband was 

not permitted to see the children 
in Georgia, but was chased away 
from the house when he called. 
Further. Mr. Buckley says the name 

of the younger child. Jacob, was 
changed to John Michael at a 

church christening ceremony. The 
reason for this was not disclosed and 
interested parties said the mother 
declined to reveal why it was done. 

Starts Fire With Car 
BURKE. Idafto. Dec. 1 (JP).—Allen 

Welsh tried to crank his automobile. 
Instead, he started a $2,000 fire. 
The machine, in reverse gear, backed 
into Mr. Welsh's house. Fluid from ι 
a smashed gasoline tank sprayed | 
one room and caught fire from a 
stove. 

lean officer when the Army con- 

tigent arrived last week that "we 
thought it was propaganda, but 
the Americans are here," Col. 
Grogan's dispatch said. 

Col. Grogan reported that the 
detachment, commanded by Col. 
Parley D. Parkinson, included war- 

planes as well as other elements 
of a "fairly large, well rounded 
force." 

The United States contingent has 
set up four camps, and. in addi- 
tion to guarding the bauxite mines, 
is guarding and improving airports. 
Contact has not yet been made. 
Col. Grogan said, with a military 
mission from neighboring Brazil, 
which consented to the dispatch 
of United States forcée. 

In the former Nazi headquarters. 
Col. Grogan said, Col. John P. Neu 
of BufTalo, Ν. Y., found a quantity 
of propaganda literature and 
opened a drawer which set off an 
alarm bell. 

ARMY OFFICERS SWAP OATHS—Maj. Gen Allen W. Gullion 
• left ι, retiring judge advocate general of the Army, is shown with 
his succes.sor. Col. Myron C. Cramer. In an unusual ceremony 
at the War Department today, the former swore in the latter, 
who. in his new capacity also will become a major general, after 

which the latter swore in the former as provost marshal general, 
his new post. —A. P. Photo. 

Defense Families Occupy 
New U.S.-Built Town 
By th* Associated Pre^s. 

WINFIELD TOWNSHIP, N. J. 

Dec. 1.—The moving vans and pas- 
senger automobiles were packed to- 

day for the initial occupation of 

still uncompleted Winfleld Town- 

ship. $2 000.000 Federal defense 

housing project. 
At a field near Newark Airport 

the 135 families gathered for 
speeches and then the parade to 

settle a municipality created to re- 

ceive these 20th century pioneers. 
Today's group was the first and 

only a small portion of the men. 

women and children to make up the 

population of the township carved 
out of parts of Linden and Clark 
townships. 

The Government is erecting 254 
buildings with 720 family units. 
Stores and other community struc- 

tures are still to rise in this newest 

of New Jersey communities. 

Congress in Brief 
TODAY. 

Senate: 
Routine business 
Labor Committee studies strike- 

curbing legislation. 
Special Defense Committee con- 

tinues inquiry into costs of Wolf 
Creek (Tenn.). munitions plant. 

Finance Committee starts consid- 
eration of increased old-age pen- 
sions. 

Naval Affairs Committee con- 

siders little business defense prob- 
lems. 
House: 

Considers miscellaneous bills and 
begins debate on labor leeislation. 

Labor Committee studies minor 
bills. 

Valtin Gets Assault 
Pardon in California 
Bj the Associated Press. 

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 1— Gov. 
Culbert L. Olson has pardoned Jan 

Valtin from a prison sentence for 
assault during a holdup. 

The German-born writer, whose 

"Out of the Night"—a purported 
expose of Communist and Nazi ac- 

tivities—is a best-seller, said at Dal- 
las, Tex., when informed of the 

pardon yesterday: 
"The first round of the fight 

against deportation is won." 
Valtin. whose true name is Rich- 

ard Krebs, is on a lecture tour. 
Seized last March for deportation, 

; he pleaded for a chance to apply 
for citizenship If returned to Ger- 
many. he said, he would be be- 
headed. 

Krebs pleaded guilty to a charge 
of assault with a deadly weapon 
upon Maurice L. Goodstein. 67-year- 
old Jewish merchant of Los Angeles 

He was sentenced to 10 years in 
San fjuentin Prison. Paroled after 

! serving three years and a month 
he was deported to Germany in 
1929. 

20 SHOPPING DAYS 
to Christmas 

Also GIVE 
U.S. Defense Savings 

, BONDS and 
STAMPS 

•t STORES BANKS 
POST OFFICES 

Weather Report 
(Furnished by the United St»tee Weather Buretu.i 

District of Columbia—Cloudy, with lowest temperature about 40 de- 

grees tonight: tomorrow partly cloudy and warmer; moderate easterly 
winds, becoming southerly tomorrow. 

Maryland—Cloudy tonight; tomorrow mostly cloudy and somewhat 

warmer. 
Virginia—Mostly cloudy, with moderate temperature tonight and to- 

morrow. 
West Virginia—Partly cloudy, with moderate temperature tonight and 

tomorrow; slightly colder tomorrow afternoon in west portion. 
lire mri waiviuvuj uan» ··»«·-. 

Quite cold *lr of polar origin has over- 

spread the North Atlantic States and tem- 
peratures were below zero in Northern 
Maine this morning Mild weather con- 
tinues in the Ohio Valley and the south- 
ern portion's of the Middle Atlantic States. 
A slight disturbance is moving rapidly 
eastward over the upper Lake region 
and the upper Mississippi Valley, accom- 
panied by light precipitation. Since yes- 
terday morning there have been rains 
also in portions of the Southern States 
and along the North PacifV Coast 

Report for Last 48 Hoar». 
Temnerature. Barometer. 

Testerday— Degrees. Inches. 
4 ρ m. T«» .10,27 
8pm 55 .11-7 
Midnight 48 30.23 

Sunday— 
4 a.m. 44 30 1* 
8 a.m. .!» 30 18 
Noon 67 30.17 
2 pm 70 30.13 
4 pm 6R 30.1! 
8 ρ m. βΐ .'il 1« 
12 midnight 57 30.21 

Today—· 
4 am. 48 30 24 
8 a.m. 43 30.31 
Noon — 45 30.31 

Record for Last *4 Ho«r» 
(Prom noon yesterday to noon today. 
Highest. 70. at 2 ρ m. yesterday. Year 

ago. 50 
Loweat. 43. at 7 a π. today. Tear ago. 

82. 
Record Temperature· This Tear. 

Highest, loo. on July 28. 
Lowest. 15. on March 18 

Humidity for Last 24 Hoars. 
(Prom noon yesterday to noon today.) 
Highest. 74 per cent, at 2 a m today 
Loweat. 29 per cent, at 2 p.m. yester- 

day. 
RlTer Report. 

Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers clear 
at Harper· Ferry. Potomac clear at Oreal 
Palls today. 

Tito Table*. 
(Furnished by United States Coast and 

Geodetic Survey.) 
Today. Tomorrow. 

High 6:13 a.m. 6:56 a.m. 
Low 12:46 a.m. 1:32 a.m. 
High 6:35 pm. 7:16 p.m. 
Low __ 1:00 p.m. 1:40 p.m. 

Tke β·· and Moo·· 

8 
Rises. Beta. 

un. today 7:07 4:47 
un. tomorrow 7:M 4.46 

Moon, today 8:48p.m. 4:50 a.m. 
Automobile ttthts must M turned on 

ene-half how* after sunset. 
r > 

PmlvlUlltn. 
Monthlv precipitation in Inches In thi 

Capital (current month to date): 
Month. 1941. Aver. Record^ 

January 3 04 3.55 <83 
February ο 02 3.2» β.84 
March 2.56 3.75 8.84 
April 2.73 .1.27 9.13 
Ma ν 15* 3.70 10.HH 
June 4.38 4.13 10 04 
Julv 6.07 4.71 10.83 
Aunust 1.02 4 01 14 41 
September π ft i 3.24 IT 45 
October 1 05 2.84 8.81 
November 0.58 2.87 8 69 
December 3.32 7.56 

Weather In Tarions Cittoe. 

•31 
•84 
•91 
•Si 
•βί 
•or 
•8f 
•if 
•34 
•3·; 
SP 

•01 

^Temp .- 
Stations. Bar. High. ΙΛ» 

Abilene 30.04 72 52 
Atlanta 30.17 tiS 48 
Atl. Citr 30.30 6H 35 
Baltimore 30.81 
Birm'eham 30.19 
Bismarck SO. 18 
Buflalo 30.26 42 
Butte 30.26 
Charleston 30.15 
Chicago 3(1.06 
Cincinnati 30.18 «2 
Cleveland. 3018 50 
Columbia 30.17 
Davenport. 30 04 
Denver 30.19 61 
Des Moines 29.08 45 
Detroit __ 30.18 
El Paao __ 30.07 
3alveston. 3Q 08 
Huron 30.08 34 
Indian'olli 30.12 62 
Jacks'vllle 30.14 74 
Kans. City 30.04 

68 41 
fifi 46 
54 31 

§ 56 
48 45 

32 
__ 42 
73 5i 

42 

46 
31 
44 
37 

68 37 
3 56 

Rain- 
fall. W'ether, 

Cloudy 
Clear 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Clear 
Cloudy 
Clear 
Clear 
Cloudy 
Rain 
Fob 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
rot 
Cloudy 
l"og 
cloudy 
Clear 

0.02 

0.01 

L. Anielea 30.10 
Louisville- 30 14 
MPl».-8t. P. 29 96 

74 
67 
42 38 
71 60 

26 
39 
60 

66 
40 

N. Orleana soon 
New York 30.35 
Ok la. City 30.08 56 42 
Omaha 30.02 43 41 
Phlladel'a 30.33 66 32 
Phoenix 30.03 78 42 
Pittsburch 30.20 51 42 
Ρ land, Me 30.44 41 10 
P'lend. Ore 30.09 §6 49 
St. Louis 30.06 63 50 
8. Lake C. 80.33 
S. Antonio 30 06 
3an Diego 30 11 
9 J*anclaeo 30 20 65 63 

006 

0.0» 

Clear· 
Rein 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 

60 32 

0.04 

80 66 
72 54 

Seattle 3»04 65 46 9.17 P.aifl 

«Γ8-JUl ?9° I? 0.05 £$ 
WASH 

"~ 

ae-_ 30. 
1 atO 
DC.pO 

_-judy 
Clear 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 

0.08 Rein 
___ Rain 

Clear 
Cloudy 

roc 
Rain 

loud 

81 70 48 Cloudy 

186 D. C. Selectees 
To Be Inducted Into 
Army Tomorrow 

108 White and 78 Colored 
Men Are Scheduled to 

Report to Baltimore 
Names of 186 men registered in 

Washington who will be inducted 
into Army service tomorrow were 

made public today by District se- 
lective .service headquarters. 

All the men are to report to Bal- 
timore lor assignment. The list in- 
cludes 108 white men and 78 colored 
selectees. 

The list follows: 

White. 
LOCAL BOARD NO. «I. 

Ouyton. William Franklin. John R. 
Kreshka, William O. 

LOCAL BOARD NO. 0. 
Johnston. John V Kenny. Leo Ρ 
Schmitz. Qlennon E. Alberding. Clarence J 
Rainwater. Roy L. MacDonald, Robert C. 
Reynolds, James H. Srankunas. C F. 
Klauber. Lester Η Wilson. Junior 
Knoih. William H 

LOCAL BOARD NO. 10. 
Bilden. William O. Collier. Marvin I 
Bunty. Ralph J. Dnlrymple James H. 
Oower. William K. Phillips. Leo Ρ 
Burud. William N. Baldwin. Wesley 

LOCAL BOARD 13. 
La η in. Edward L. Clapper, James Η 
Ornburn. Paul E. Pickett. Roland W. 
Thomae. Harold Holtz, Rudolph W. 

LOCAL BOARD II. 
Nash. Donald Ε Flanders Β L J. 
Yannucci Frank T. Byers. William Η 
Haines. Blake W. 8heahin. Edward J. 
Mav. Thomas C. 8plouse, Otis R 
Dulin. Harold W. Weston. Arthur 
Marti. Joseph T. Scott, Charles W. 
Margerum, 8 J. 

LOCAL BOARD I ft. 
Trakaliotis. Chris J. Summers. F C 
Sternly. Paul J Hembree. Howard W 
Wright, Douglas 8 

LOCAL BOARD 16. 
Burns. George A. Moss Russell L. 
Sanford Edward M. Ray. George L. 
Scott. William W 

LOCAL BOARD 17 
Hovermill. H jr. Demma Alfred Ρ 
Edge. William Donnelly. Edward 
Hitte. LeRoy McConchie. Robert 
Fairall, Francis H. Forge. David 
Brune. Bernard 8mith. Oscar H Jr. 
Bridget. Francis 

LOCAL BOARD IK. 
Biandford. Claud* Sampson. Ru«sell Β 
Serota, Myer 

IOCAL BOARD Ί0 
Horton. Leslie Ε OConnell. William 
Clark. William. Jr. Hendriksen. Frank 
Denney. George T. Hodges. Norman J. 

LOCAL BOARD 21. 
Buchanan Ottis. jr. Mattlngiy Louis Jr. 
Gonella. Joseph A Miller. I^averne S 
Hayward, Aubrey Β McCann. Joseph Ρ 
Kimball. Albert L. McGlynn. Edward J. 
Kogok, Mike McKinnev Harold 
Kurtz Kenne'h L. Zabrek, Bernard R. 
Kyriazas. Chris Wvche. Clarence L. 

LOC AL BOARD NO. 
Marteo Joseph A Henderson. William 
McDowell. Wayland Srasulli Tony J. 
Miller, Amon C. Onyin, John H. 

Ι.υΐ AL BOARD 'li\. 

Selieman. Phi] F Wood Enoch W. 
Noron. William F Overby. Binford 
Greenlaw, Price D. Lawrence. Arthur Ε 

LOCAL BOARD 24 
Hicks. Benson N. Ruefly. Or#»n Ε 
Msrcinkovich M Holt Victor H 

LOCAL BOARD 2Λ. 
Gruber. Morris A Hearn. Arch e W 
Hayden. Harry W Wilson. Robert Ε 
Da vis, John N. 

LOCAL BOARD 1«. 
Lone. Ernest D Teplitsky. William 
McDowell. J*me« F 

COLORED 
LOCAL BOARD 1. 

P*rry Andrew F. Belae. Rotier C 
Ellis. William Β 

I.OCAL BOARD .*?. 
Harrison. William R 

LOCAL BOARD 4. 
Carter. Joaeph A Turner Lawrence Η 

LOCAL BOARD 7. 
Reynolds. Harold B. Anderson. David D. 

I Whitmore. Robert L 
LOCAL BOARD R. 

Gaines. Joe C. Tillman. Benjamin F 
Ι.ΟΓΛΙ. BOARD β. 

I Peterson. Oacar McLe*ie. JehB' C. 
j Lewis. Frank D Jr. 

I.OCAL BOARD II. 

Edwards Ar'hur Ο Dixon. Zan 
Flamer. Jack Haltiwa nger. Andrew 
Ray Henry Hall Clarence J 
Eium Oscar Ο Hailburton. L. J. 
Darts. Ardell Holmes Gibbon 
Adamj. Thfophilus Johnson. Johnnie 
Tutt. Edward F. Haaens. David 
Savare. Frank Murra*, Robert β 
Mason. James 8. S^eaers. William H. 

LOCAL BOARD 1?. 
Bamee. James Ridseley. Owen J 
Brtamiton. A Ρ Robinson John C 

i Elliott. Arthur C Robinson. John E. 
Fawcett. Τ J jr Savage. J. Ν jr. 
Goode, William Κ Smith. Thelbert Ρ 
Jones. Alfred Thomas. Georae Ρ 
Moore. Noah Ρ Thur'ton Merrer L 
Parkerson. Elmer Bowfn, w. J Jr. 

LOCAL BOARD 13. 
Garrit. Osborne Austin Marion L Β 
Ferguson. Alex Hubbard P'ar!ev 
Sweeney. Howard Ε Lewi= William Ρ 

; Strother. Austin J. Wynn, John I. jr. 
LOCAL BOARD I ». 

Dane». Frank WDuaker. Oarvn 
Holmes. Johnnie Moton. Daniel 
High Buiene 

CASAR, Ν. C.—NEWLYWEDS "AT HOME"—Joe Downs, 62-year- 
old mountaineer, and his child bride, Estelle Pruitt Downs, were 

fixing up their cabin home near here yesterday. When they 
were married at Gaffney, S. C., a week ago her father and wit- 

nesses gave her age as 15. —A. P, Photo. 

Metropolitan Memorial 
Hears New Choral Group 

A new choral group, composed of 

I the regular, intermediate and junior 
1 choirs of Metropolitan Memorial 

Methodist Church, made it,s debut 

at the morning service of the church 

yesterday. 
I The combined choir of 70 voices 

I sang a Netherlands folk song. 

"Prayer of Thanksgiving." under the 

J direction of George Harold Miller, 

j The singers wore maroon robes and 
! white surplices. 
j The choir will be heard again at 
the morning service December 14. 
and will participate in Christmas 
Eve services. 

Carpenter Here Falls 
30 Feet to His Death 

A carpenter, engaged on a con- 

struction job at Seventeenth and M 

streets N.W., fell 30 feet to his death 
! early today, after he slipped from 
his perch and struck his head on a 

scaffold board. 
Police said the man was Harry 

Thomas Brown, 52, of Covington, 
ί Ky„ who had been living at 1713 
1 Seventeenth street N.W. He was 
taken to Emergency Hospital, where 

! he died shortly afterward from his 
injury, a fractured skull. 

Ι.ΟΓΛ1, BOARD 15. 
1 Craf'on Percy F Morrison. W S 

Butler. Jame< F Redman John H 
Reeder. Nathaniel Ha!) Walter P. 
Burrell James T. Hawkins. R S 
Root?. John H. Taylor. Carroll F 

1 Hujrhes Isiah Coorfr 
Morris. Jamrs Washington, J Ε 

LOCAL BOARD 1β A. 

Offirp for Transfer*. 
( 

Williams. Windsor 
BOARD 2.V 

Logan Ellis 

ν I / 

Priest Held by British 
At Trinidad Reaches U.S. 
B> the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 1—The Rev. 
John Bernard Gernat, a young 
American priest from W'indber. Pa 
taken off the Egyptian liner El Nil 

by British authorities at Trinidad, 
arrived today on the liner Brazil. 

Expressing indignation over his 
detention of a week. Father Gernat 
said the British confiscated two Ger- 

man cameras and a German type- 
writer which he purchased in Buda- 

pest during his five years of study 
there. 

He said he was detained because 
he remarked aboard the El Nil that 
conditions in German occupied 
Budapest were "fine" and "I was 

treated fine." 
"Some British stooge on the ship 

apparently told the authorities at 
Trinidad what I had said when the 
El Nil arrived there." he said. 

Passengers arriving here on the 
El Nil last week accused Father 
Gernat of spreading Nazi propa- 
ganda and some said they cem- 

plained to Trinidad authorities. 

Two Russian Vessels 
Sunk, Finns Report 
Bv the Associated Press. 

HELSINKI. Finland. Dec. 1.—Fin- 
nish coastal batteries sank two Rus- 
sian shins in the Gulf of Finland 
last night, a Finnish communique 
said today. 

It reported lively "enemy naval 
activity" in the gulf without addi- 
tional details. 

At 14th and G for 36 Y&irs. w 

OPEN UNTIL9 P.M. Tonight & Tues. 

For the 1941st Xmas— 
This Exclusive Men's Store Presents: 

Silk Lined—Brocaded—Satin-trimmed 

LOUNGING ROBES 

s12 50 to *50°° 
Gabardine Robes, $6.95 to $15 00 

Fancy Broadcloth Shirts 

from s2 
FRENCH PIQUET DRESS SHIRTS, from $3.00 

PAJAMAS $2 +o $18 

DOBBS HATS $5 to $20 

Historical Neckwear . . . $2.50 
Other Keckwear SI tfl $ft 

Full-Dress Suits $55 
Westyle Tuxedos $47.50 

Fownes Pigskin Gloves $3.50 

Woolen Mufflers from $2.50 
A Complete Selection of Men's Sportswear 

SIDNEY WEST, inc. Ike G 
EUGENE C. GOTT, President 
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U. S. Aid Reported 
On Military Bases 
In South Pacific 

Said to Be Co-operating 
With British and 

Possibly Free French 

Bv CDWARD T.. BOMAR. 
Associated Press Staff Writer. 

As tension mounted in the Orient 

tndav. the United States was re- 

ported reliably to be co-operating 
with the British, and possibly Free ; 

French, in creating military bases 
on a S.OOO-mile string of island step- 
ping stones—between Hawaii and 1 

Australia—back door to the explo- 
tove South Pacific. 

A hint of military activity on 

Britain's Christmas Island, an iso- 
lated pinpoint of land 1.000 miles 
south of Hawaii, came last week 
with a Navy warning to unauthor- 
ired shipping to keep its distance. 

A day's sail away, on the tiny 
atoll of Palmyra, which is American 
owned, the Navy has virtually com- 

pleted extensive base facilities for its 
far-ranging patrol planes 

riji Action Reported. 

Reports from trustworthy sources 
likpwisp told of movements of work- 
men and materials through Hono- 
lulu to the British Fiji Island*, in 
the South Pacific within 1,800 miles 
of Australia. 

An official of the Free French 
Island colony of New Caledonia, 
which is nearer Australia, has an- 

nounced Amprican lpase-lend aid 
was expected to safeguard that 
Ftrategic outpost. 

Amprican Samoa is another island 
itpnping stonp to the South Pacific, 
and the Navy was given funds some 
time ago to prepare air base facili- 
ties there. What has been accom- 

plished thus far is a military secret. 
Strung along the air and sea 

route between the United States and 
Australia and New Zealand, the 
line of islands possesses obvious 
strategic importance in the light of 
ftrained relations with Janan. 

Mhmart South American Route. 
Thev lie athwart one route be- 

tween Japan and South America 
which Tokio asserted last week 
rould and would be kept open to 

.TapanPSP commerce bv Japan's navy 
In the event of hostilities in the 
Pacific. 

tndenendent reports suggested 
that American lend-lease aid fig- 
tired in the military improvement oi 
the South Pacific route, but admin- 
istration officials declined to con- 

firm the use of these funds in ine 

Pacific outside of China. 
The hint of defense activity in 

the South Pacific tied in closely 
with disclosure by Mai. Gen. Henry 
H Arnold, chief of the Army -\ir 
forces, on the extent of the aerial 

safeguards being sped to completion 
in the North Pacific. 

>ew nasrs in iii>Ka. 

In a speech edited by the War 

Department before it was made 
ptib'ic alter being given to military. 
academy cadets. Gen. Arnold re- 

ported that the Army had a com- 

posite squadron at Fairbanks and a 

composiie group of pursuit planes 
and bombers at Anchorage In ad- 
dition. new bases are being prepared 
a; Metlakatia. Yakutat and Nome, 
he said. 

In the foggy Aleutian Islands, 
winch extend westward toward the 

Asiatic continent and Japan, he said 
1() flying fields were being buiit by 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority at 

the Army's behest as a part of th? 

defenses of the Navy's great base at 

Dutch Harbor Other naval and 
Na\y air bases have been rushed 
toward completion at Kodiak and 

Si'ka. < 

Bishop Curley Assails 
U. S.-Russian Alliance 

Thr Most Re\ Michael J Curley. 
archbishop of Baltimore and Wash- 

ington. yesterday assailed the new 

relationship between the United 

States and Ru.-sia with the assertion 

that the So\iet was responsible for 

the "murder" of priests, nuns and 

bishops during the Spanish Civil 

Wa r. 
In loimna other Catholic clergy- 

men in deploring the dictator- 
democracy alliance, he declared 
that "courage is needed to keep 
faith" in comparing Washington to 

Rome of the days of Nero and 
Claudius. 

He spoke at confirmation cere- 

monies for 200 boys and girls in 

St. Dominic's Church. Sixth and Ε 
streets S W. 

Deer Struck by Auto 
In Rock Creek Hunted 

They're holding a deer hunt in 

Rock Creek Park today. 
Ο. V Menke. Forest Glen. Md 

end se\eral anonymous callers re- ! 
ported the antlered deer's presence > 

in the section just north of Pierce ! 
Mill last night to park police. 

The first notice came from an 

Irate citizen whose automobile struck 
the animal on Beach drive. He pro- j 
tested allowing wild beasts to run j 
loose to break automobile head- ! 
lights and dent fenders. He refused j 
to give his name. 

Several park policemen were i 
«parching the area today after the 

Zoo reported that none of its ani- 
mals had escaped. 

The only theory park police could 1 

offer was that it was a deer that 
had been seen m Fairfax County, 
Va., recently. 

Out of Hospital 2 Weeks 

Boy Returns to Lose Leg 
Br 'he Associated Pre**. 

EVERETT. Mass. Dec. 1.—Eight- 
year-old George Pinkham. jr.. is a 

spunky kid. 
Last July he was hit by a car. 

suffered a fractured skull and re- 

mained in Whidden Memorial Hos- 

pital. making friends of all the 
nurses, until he was discharged 
two weeks ago. 

Yesterday, while playing near a 

railroad yard. George slipped under 
λ moving freight train and his left 
leg was crushed. 

Taken to the same hospital, he 
was given only a local anesthetic 
while the leg was amputated at the 
knee. 

Thai lie asked for his nurse 

friencfr—and "a lot of ginger ale." 

Tndia* gliding association wants 

to use American wood in lt« fliderr 
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WAR TENSION IN PACIFIC AREA—Map indicates Pacific-Far East situation at a glance as ten- 

sion mounted today, and locates islands which are given strategic importance with reported de- 

velopment of new military bases. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Nazi Reverses in Libya and Russia Seen 
Influencing Japan to Resume U. S. Talks 

By Γ) F.WITT MACKENZIE, 
Wide World War Analyst. 

Japan's decision to continue nego- 
tiations with the United States came 

as the breath of war was blowing 
hot on the Pacific, but it isn't sur- 

prising since it bears out the indica- 
tions that Tokio is anxious to evade 
conflict with America. 

This decision is. of course, im- 

pelled by necessity. It may even be 
that it is calculated to give the Jap- 
anese more time to try to make up 
their minds who is going to win the 
European war. 

One of Japan s greatest problems 
has been to guess the outcome of 
the conflict correctly. If she crosses 

swords with America and Britain, 
and Germanv loses, it wiil be just 
too bad for the Land of the Rising 
Sun It might be just too bad any- 
wav. but that is a hazard of another 
sort 

This being so. it is quite possible 
that the reverses suffered by the 
Germans in these last critical hours 
of the Japanese cabinet's debate 
may have had much to do with the 
decision to continue negotiations 
with Washington. Had Hitler's 
forces swept on into Moscow, or 

knocked the Allies out. in Libya, we 

might have had a different story 
from Japan. 

Allied Blows Powerful. 
Thev call the Nazi chieftain 

"Lucky Hitler in Germanv because 
of the uncanny frequency of his suc- 

cesses. but the past week end very 
deflnitelv has been one of his off- 

limes. This is by way of reporting 
that the Allies have struck some 

powerful blows of great potential 
importance. 

Tne Fuehrer has had a tremendous 
setback in the sensational feat of 
the Red Army not only in forcing 
the Nazis out of Rostov—the hinge 
on which swings the gate to the 
Caucasus—but in hurling back the 
invaders to the west along the Black 
Sea coast. Indeed, if the Bolshevists 
can hold the advantage they have 
achieved it will have a vital bearing 
not only on the outcome of the war 

but on its duration 
Here it is necessary to repeat that 

Hitler's resources aren't likelv to 
stand the strain unless he can tap 
new supplies. Either he must knock 
Russia cold as he did France, or 
he must escape the increasingly 
chaotic conditions on the blockaded 
European continent by breaking into 
the Caucasus and the Middle East. 

Now the greatest lîlow Hitler has 
had in his efforts to reach this land 
of milk and honey is the Red vic- 
tory at Rostov ijid westward There 
are few things which the Allies could 
have achieved that would have con- 

tributed more toward shortening 
the war in their favor Don t forget 
that this conflict is going to be won 
on resources. And the Allied strat- 
egy must forever be directed toward 
keeping the Nazis from reaching 
fresh supplies. 

Axis Forres in l.ibvan Trap. 
Then as a companion piece to the 

Rostov victory, the Allied force» in 

Libya continued to maintain the 

advance in their offensive against 
the Axis forces. The Germans and 
Italians appear to be trapped in 

Cirenaica. for the Allies have raced 
westward across the hot sands to 

the Gulf of Sirte and bid fair to cut 

the Axis off from retreat toward 
Tripoli In other words the Ger- 
man-Italian forces in Libva are in 
grave danger of being annihilated or 

captured, a lact recognized in the 
fierce defense thev are making. 

Thus the British and their com- 

rades have been pressing toward 
success on what might be called the 
left flank of a great operation of 
which Rostov represents the right 
flank. This is so because the Ger- 
mans have been contemplating a 

pincers maneuver bv driving down 
into the Caucasus and at the same 

time striking at Egypt from Libva 
Now both claws of the pincers have 
had a nasty crimp put in them 

While these operations were going 
on. the Russians have surged for- 
ward and recaotured 35 towns in an 

astoniïhing offensive against the 

Nazis before Moscow That doesn t 
remove the threat to the Soviet cap- 
ital. but it i>= of vast importance that 
the Bolshevists are able to stage a 

rounteroffensive at all against the 
tremendous German forces massed 
on that front. 

This shows a Red virility which 
presages trouble for the Germans in 

the spring. 

Mongrel Is Heroine; 
Pedigreed Dog Sleeps 
B> the Assoc.*led Press. 

CHICAGO. Dec 1 —Queenie. a 

mongrel dog. is able to hold her head 
up just a bit higher around the 
apartment where Prince, a pedigreed 
Spitz, also lives. 

A fire broke out in a garage ad- , 

joining the apartment during the 
1 

night and Queer.ie scratched and 
howled loud enough to arouse 
Prince's masters. Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Albert and their son. who 
called the fire department and fled 
to safety 

Prince, however, was asleep 

Russian 
Continued Prom First Page." 

of the Red capital. British min- 
1 

ister of Supply Lord Beaver- 
brook told a meeting of Amalga- 
mated Engineering Union shop 
stea wards yesterday in Glasgow 
that for 13 days our tanks have 
been defending Moscow in the 
snows." 

• Lord Beaverbrook read a mes- 

sage from Premier Stalin thank- 
ing the British for planes and 1 

tanks but asking them not to send 
so many types of tanks > 

The Moscow radio charged that 
hundreds of women and children 
and elderly people in Rostov had 
been shot before the Germans were 

driven from the city. 
The Russians acknowledged the 

! lo.ss of Tikhvin. 110 miles southeast 
1 of Leningrad on a secondary rail 
line connecting with Moscow. 

Libya 
Continued Prom First Page.· 

rison after its sally out of the be- 
sieged fortress. 

2 The Libyan-Egyptian frontier 
area from Halfaya-Hellfire Pass—to 

; north of Sidi Omar where, the com- 

munique said, "our troops are now 

concentrating on elimination of ! 
: pockets of resistance in the face of ! 

determined opposition by the Ger- 
man defenders. 

Southwestern Zone. 
3 The southwestern, or Gialo, 

area where one British column has 
taken the Italian desert outpost of 
Gialo. about 120 miles inland from 
the coast where other patrols 
reached the Gulf of Sirte. 

The R. A. F. again claimed mas- 

; terv of the skies in close co-opera- 

j tion with Britain's ground forces 

J yesterday. 
At a cost of three planes, all of 

whose pilots were safe, the com- 

! munique said 18 Axis planes were 

destroyed, many others damaged, 
and considerable damage was in- 

; dieted on enemy columns by raids 
in the battle area and on the Axis' 

coastal supply road. 
British night bombers raided Ben- 

gasi. scoring hits on the waterfront, 
j and Derna. where airbases were 

bombed, the communique added. 
The drive that carried imperial 

j forces to the shores of the Gulf of 
Sirte. south of Bengasi, indicated 

; the possibility of a grand plan to 

j speed troops on to the Tunisian 
j border some 550 miles farther weet 
to counter any possible German 

i move in concert with the French 
government. 

Displaying the greatest optimism 
since the Libyan offensive got under 

j way November 18. British quarter· 
predicted the battle of annihilation 

< 

Airman, Hit by Nazis in Libya, 
Flies Back With Foot Shot Off 

By RICHARD MOWRER. 
War Corrfspor.dfn· of Thf S ar and 

Chicago Daiiy News 

CAIRO. Dec 1.—Planes aren't 
easy to come by out here in the 
Middle East, and he was darned if 
he was going to let the Jerries get 

1 his American Tomahawk fighter. 
So this young fellow, a South 

African, flew his plane back to 

I within 3 miles of his landing 
! ground — regardless Regardless, 
j that is. to the extent one can dis- 
regard the fact that one's foot has 

; been almost amputated during the 
fight. 

It's a simple story, th* way this 

j young fellow's pals tell it. He was 

strafing a German column. His 

against remaining units of German 
Gen. Erwin Rommel's two armored 
divisions in the main theater of 
Libyan fighting by midweek "if the 

fight continues as well as it is going 
now." 

I Front-line dispatches said that 

i those divisions, the 15th and 21st. 
were split and being pounded on 

either side of a 10-mile-wide Brit- 
ish-driven wedge into Tobruk. 

American-made tanks were re- 

; ported charging in on the ISth 
Division, trapped southwest of the 
corridor, while New Zealenders drew 
an ever-tightening ring of steel 
about the other division on the 
northeast side 

Try to Penetrate Lines. 

Both forces were trying desperate- 
ly to break through the British lines. 
war correspondents reported, in one 

such attempt the German general 
commanding the 21st Division was 

captured, the British announced of- 
ficially. 

He was believed here to be a Gen 

! von Ravenstein. a German hero of 
1 the Meuse. He was a colonel com- 

manding an infantry regiment which 
played a major role in the German 

j crossing of the Meuse during the 
invasion of France in June. 1940. 

• The Germans confined their 
official account of the North 
African fighting yesterday to air 
raids on British communications 
and the destruction of "addiional 
enemy tanks." 

; «The Italian high command 
reported that a British armored 
unit attack against the 30th 
Division in the Libyan battle zone 
was "promptly repelled " 

<It said there was intense ar- 

tillery activity at Tobruk and 
clashes between advanced de- 
tachments in the central rone. 
Several British tanks were re- 

ported destroyed. 
• The Italians said Italian and 

German planes carried out manv 

bombing and machine-gun raids 
on British mechanized forces and 
on railway and supply objec- 
tives in the Matruh, Egyptian 
railhead, area. 

"The communique said three 
British planes were shot down by 
Axis anti-aircraft defenses and 
two by German fighter planes 
during an R. A. F. raid on Ben- 
gasi.) 
British mobile units were declared 

pouncing on Axis supply columns at 
several points west of Tobruk. In 
the Salum area of the Libyan 
Egyptian border, artillery thundered 
In a series of brisk exchanges. 

Observers here Mid the success of 
any British drive to the Tunisian 

Κ * 
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foot was suddenly all but blown off. 
but the plane was all right and he 
headed it homeward. 

When he felt himself on the verge 
of passing out. the young fellow 

reached down, felt for his water 
bottle and sloshed water over his 
head and neck 

He was almost back to nis base 

when faintness crept over him 
again—and there was no more 

water. So he landed his Tomahawk 
and passed out. 

A simple story, the way his pals 
tell it. The young fellow Is in a 

hospital: his Tomahawk is out 
scalping over the desert. 
(Copyright. J941. by Chicaeo Daily News, 

Inc. » 

frontier would strengthen sharply 
Britain's command of the Mediter- 
ranean and insure relative safety 
for convoys taking aid to Russia 
through those waters. 

Would Close Route. 

The immediate effect of the drive 
across Libya's sands to the Gulf of 
Sirte would be the closing of a west- 
ward route of retreat for the Axis 
troops in North Africa. 

The British forces, the official an- 

nouncement said, reached the coast 
between Bengasi and Agedabia. The 
latter is about 85 miles beyond 
Bengasi. 

Where this sweep got Its start or 

how many troops were involved was 

left unsaid by the British command. 
Some sources asserted it was sepa- 
rate from the desert tank column 
operating south of the main British 
forces which took Gialo. 

It was announced officially that 
176 Axis planes had been destroyed 
by the R A. F. in Libya since the 
desert drive began. Of these 92 
were said to have been downed in 
combat and 84 destroyed on the 
ground. British losses were de- 
scribed as considerably less. 

Fashionable fur spats reaching 
well up the calf will help keep Brit- 
ish women warm this winter. 

M a kin ο Homes Brighter Since ISIS 

Sterling Silver 
COFFEE SET 

Sterling Silver Coffee Set, copy of 
on early Amencon pattern. 3 
pieces, coffee pot, sugar 
and creamer *40 

Subject to 10"l· Pederti T«x 

D. L. Bromwell 
723 12th St. N.W. 

Bet. 6 end H Sti. 
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Still in Peril, 
Moscow Stripped 
For Action 

Barricades Erected at 

Approaches; Few Persons 
Are Seen in Streets 

B.\ thi Associated Prrss. 

KUIBYSHEV. Russia. Nov 27 'de- 
layed ι. — German-menaced Moscow 
is a city stripped for action. 

Here is a picture of the Russian 
capital as etched by travelers who 
have just come from there: 

Barricades have been erected at 

the approaches to the city—but the 
appearance of the inner capital it- 
self is little changed except for evi- 

dences of heavy German bombings. 
The Bolshoi Theater and Moscow 

"University structures are among the 
buildings which have been hit 

The statue of Mikhail Lonionosov 
<18th century poet and scientist», 
which was blown off its pedestal in 
front of the university, has been 
placed erect again. 

Few Persons in Streets. 

There are comparatively few per- 
sons on the streets and few automo- 
biles on the broad avenues 

The withdrawal of Moscow resi- 
dents reached its height October 16 
when the Germans broke through in 
the direction of Mozhaisk, 57 miles 
west of the capital. 

Many foreigners left Moscow then 
and for two days Russians also leit 

by trains and automobiles until the 
German drive was checked and the 
situation at the front was stabilized. 

Now the population of the city has 
become comparatively stable Long 
freight trains carry out some of the 
belongings of those who left earlier 

Two secretaries of the United 
States Embassy, Llewellyn Ε 
Thompson, jr. and G. Frederick 
Reinhardt. remain in charge of 
American and British interests They 
sleep nightly in Spaso House, but 
have a car ready to lake them to a 

subway. 
Subway trains stop running at 8 

ρ m. so Moscow's residents may take 
refuge underground if the Germans 
renew their heavy bombing*. 

Bombings Decline. 
The Germans bombed Moscow 

sporadically day and night from 
October 16. when the first, offensive 
against the capital reached its peak, 
until November 15. when the sec- 

ond push was launched. 
Since then however, there have 

been virtually no raids, the Rus- 
sian= concluding that the Germans 
need their planes at the front. 

The subwav trains had their 
service disrupted onlv once Dur- 
ing the main evacuation of Moscow, 
and now run with regularity. 

Street cars and buses also main- 
tain regular schedules 

There is bread, meat and milk 
aplenty. 

Motion picture houses and other 
theaters are open. 

The telegraph system and other 
public services are operating nor- 

mally. 

« Petain 
■Con'inuerl Prom First Page.' 

switched again at an important 
junction on the Paris-Dijon trunk 

• Apparently the train was tak- 
ing them somewhere into East- 
ern France, instead of Orleans. 
70 miles southwest of Paris, where 
i: was earlier reported a Petain- 
Hitler conference was to tak" 
plare Dijon is 150 miles south- 
east of Paris. 

'Spanish diplomatic circles in 
Madrid reported that Hitler and 
Petain met this morning at 
Orleans 

1 ine répons aaaea tnat. υπο 
Abetz and Fernand tip Brinon 
ι he German and French Ambas- 
sadors to Pari.*: Joachim von 

Ribbentrop and Admiral Darlan. 
the German and French foreign 
ministers, also attended.' 
The marshal and Vice Premier 

were accompanied by Maj. Bon- 
homme and Comdr. Fontaine, their 

: respective aides: Bernard Menetrel. 
the marshal's confidential secretary, 
and an interpreter. 

The interview Petain is to have 
will cover a wide range of subjects, 
including North Africa, it was re- 

ported without confirmation 
A French editor's suggestion of 

military action to recapture 
France's African colonies held by 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle's forces 
received sympathetic attention in 
Berlin today. 

'Discussion of action to regain 
De Gaullist-held colonies was 

brought into the open by Marcel 
Deat in his Paris L'Oeure Some 
observers expressed the belief that 
his call for action possibly fore- 
shadowed action by France's 
colonial armv.i 

Three Points Emphasized. 
The authoritative Teleradio 

Agency said "today's meeting is with 
the desire of both Germany and 
Fiance for a more marked reciprocal 
understanding." 

1 Although authorized sources char- 
acterized speculation on the subject 
of the meeting as "purely hypothet- 
ical," they emphasized three points: 

1. Recently there has been a vig- 
orous press campaign, particularly 
in the occupied zone, in favor of 
increased collaboration between 
France and Germany. 

2. The Libyan fighting has given 
renewed importance to the Mediter- 

PIANOS 
FOB RENT 

Call National 3223 
Choose from the largest 
selection of pionos in the 
city—spinets, gronds, 
consoles and small up- 
rights of ten famous 
makes. Very reasonable 
monthly rates. 

JORDAN'S 
C*ra*r 13lh λ G Sis. 

OPEN I Vit Y EVENING 

* 

NEW YORK.—FAMILY SORROW- Eugene Finck bends over to 
comfort his 9-year-old brother. Robert, who was struck and in- 
jured by an auto while riding a bicycle near Hempstead Gardens, 

Long Island, Saturday. The mother. Mrs. Florence Finck, 
watches anxiously for arrival of an ambulance.—A P. Wirephoto. 

ranean basin and placed new values 
on Fi ance's holding in North Africa 

3. There is a growing French need 
for raw materials, particularly coal, 
in order to keep industry operating 
at a minimum—which is possible 
only through support of other coun- 

tries belonging to the new European 
order because of the British block- 
ade 

As the official party, all dressed 
in civilian clothes, left Vichy aboard 
the marshal s prnate train, the Ger- 
man Consul. Krug von Nidda. was 

summoned urgently to Paris foi a 

conference which -observers here be- 
lieved was connected indirectly with 
the marshal's trip. 

11 Per Cent Gain Seen 
In U. S. Use of Gasoline 

the A>socia'*d Press. 

HARTFORD Conn. Dec 1.—In- 
stead of using less gasoline, as they 
were urged in August aand Septem- 
ber. American motorists this year 
will burn almost 11 per cent more 

fuel than in anv previous year. 
Travelers Insurance Co. statisticians 
predicted yesterday. 

Motor vehicle travel as measured 
in terms of gasoline consumption 
and automobile registrations will set 

an impressive new record in 1941. 
they estimated 

Total registrations of motor ve- 

hicles this year are estimated at 

35.026.373. more than two and one- 

half million more cars on the roacis 
than in 1940 Gasoline consumption 
will be up almost two and one-half 
billion gallons, bringing the esti- 
mated total of 25.037 492 000. 

LOST 
BLACK PUPPY named "Boota while cro»% 
on che-' white <pot on ail pews reward 
EM 403 Τ 
BOSTON BULL TERRIER female 5100 
bik Pa. ave namr "Jitterbug.' white 
spoton neck: reward ME _00$5. * 

CAT. black Persian: Friday nigh: 2P0P 
i.Trd place η w WO 44·.\ν Reward 

CIRCULAR GOLD PIN with blue enamel, 
small diamond in center. Reward. HO 
2240 
COCKER SPANIEL, black Rex round 
leather collar; Bill of deceased ia'her to 
i.hildren Friday Rervara WI. <».'<14 

ENGLISH"SETTERT about 4 months old ? 
black ears, white body vicinity of Roik- 
viilp. _Phone Rockville 1*>4 or R€pubhc l.'VJ·· 
FURS. Kolinsky set. on ,«ouThwp>· corner 
!9th st. ana Pa ave nw District 7272. 
Branch -1 Η Reward 
I.ADY S ANTIQUE GOLD BRACELET with 
large links and hear·-lock catch, lo^ Sun- 
day ;n or near Gnffi'h Stadium Reward 
North «" ·* 
I.ADY S WRIST WATCH platinum, dia 
mond initials H H W Reward Call 
Adams 2 <45 _after 530 p.m. 
OVERNIGHT BAG lady*. Initials M 
H G' reward for return. HO. 050O. 
Apt. 210 
PURSE, maroon: lost Thtirs evp vicinity 

♦14th and Columbia rd. n.w reward 
LI 2MA. 
RING, Past Commander Legion in wash- 
room. Conn. Ave Hot S'noppe. Saturday 
5-β pm_ Reward WI. 1509. 
WATCH, lady's. old-fashioned "Stiss," yel- 

: low gold, inlaid with diamonds: lo*t about 
! two weeks ago. Reward CO 21β5._ 

WATCH, man's. Hamilton, yellow gold 
initials J F G Liberal reward. HO 

rt41_0. after β Ρ m 

WHITE SPITZ DOG. from 515 La mont s: 
n.w answers to name of Buddy, reward 
RA 7079 
WRIST WATCH, lady s. diamond Bulova 
round; Sunday afternoon, vicinity 16th and 
Crittenden n.w Reward. Woodley T412. 
WRIST WATCH, lady s. Longine: engraved 
with Packard motor car inscription. Re- 
ward Mrs. Consuelo deZerega AD 7129 
or RE 0J23 
WRIST WATCH! lady's. Hamilton. 10 dia- 
monds. vie. 2150 Pa. ave n.w. Sa; eve 

I Reward. NA. 9086. Apt. 305. 
WRIST WATCH, lady's, yellow gold. Hamil- 
ton. initials "M._B S." Decatur 2071. 

I $10 REWARD for return or knowledge 
leading to return of bleck cocker apaniel 
tan feet, male SH 7478-W 

FOUND. 
MONEY, in downtown store Saturday: 
owner can have same by identifying. ME 
:<βο9 after 10 a.m. 
POLICE DOG. male, brown, black nose. 
light tan or buff: owner may have aame 
by identifying. FR OP09. 
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λ TIP FROM 
KING 

SOLOMON 
Solomon didn't depend 
on hi* thouund wivm 

when it cam· to 

cooking. H· kept 11 
steward* traveling, on 

the lookout for new 

dishes and aauce*. 

No matter where you 
travel, you can enjoy 
the nuce for which 
Solomon might well 
have mortgaged the 
crown jewel·—Le* h 
Perrins Sauce, the or- 

iginal Worceeterthire. 
lb everyday dishee 

it add* royal sea toning 
—bestow· banquet Da· 
vor on aoup or fish, or 
meat dishes. Try it to- 
night, and watch your 
huiband beam acroM 
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New Dean Preaches First 
Sermon at Cathedral 

The Vph Rev. Zp Banjpv Τ Phil- 
lips. preaching his first sermon as 

dean of Washington Cathedral. yes- 

terday urged a retain to the vision 

of God by all peoples if "national 

sin. at the boucm of all our woes." 

is to be surmounted for the future 

of the world. 

"Today there is denial of au- 

thority haired of man by man. a 

ιoo great demand for pleasure ana 

the placing of material things above 

spiritual,'' the new dean declared 

from Canterbury pulpit as he called 

for a return to the restraints of a 

godly life. 
He was presented by the Right 

Re\. Jame.s Ε Freeman. Bishop of 

Washington He also read the first 
and second lessons of the service 

At evensong rites in the Cathe- 
dral Bishop Freeman declared that 
"darkness has not been produced 
by any one person or group" in de- 

ploring the fact that blame is placed 
on an indidvidual or a group. 

"We think our skirts are clean, 
but they are not." he said "The 
arrogance, conceit and assumed 
genius in our country today is a 

part of the darkness which is in 
the hearts of people throughout thf 

j world It is this darkness withir 
' individuals that is the cause ο 

present world conditions." 

Gas on Stomach 
What many Doctor* do for it 

When *ΐ'·#Μ itomarh arid 'a<ne« gat. wit a'nmarlt 
or heartburn, doctor* prev-ihe th* 'a·»***' »r-ing 
medio t nee known for *yTnp;oma'te r- e'- medirlr*· 
like thoae In Bel' an« Tabler» Try ReM in· your#elf. 
at flr»t algn of di»rr*«· They neutralize »n<i, relie*· 

■a·, and bring 'omfo< t ?#rv η îlrkly—yet are nn>* a 

ltiatjfe! Only 2!Sr ·' rtnig i'Or*s If tout τ*γτ flrat 
trial doe*n'< pro»f IV'l *n« b*»'*er, return bottle t· 
■· and get double jour money back. 

COAL 
ALASKA-···' 
Better grade coal*—no hicher prier 

2 Yards for Quick Delivery 
W210 Jhi. to the Ion 

Eifr* Pound Delivered in Bar· to 
lour Bin at No Extra Charge. 

BLACK DIAMOND—Β itummoua Ε 
Hare Structure. I.iaht Smoke, ha* 
Size. SH OO; 10'" l ump. *H 50"> 
Lamp. *ί.75. Lump and Fine Coal 
bagged separately. 

MARYLAND SMOKELESS — Λ 
Bituminous Coal with little Smoke 
Soot or fia», hag Size, |I(|.'!S. 80* 
Lump. SO ^5; Nut Size. *10.25. 

VIRGINIA HARD COALS 
Fsg Size. * I 0.50. Stove, * 10.7.V. 
Nut. *10.75: Pea, *».!5: Special 
Stove «half Stove and Peat, *10 00 

POCAHONTAS OIL TREATED 
Low ash. hiehest grade hituminona. 
Fa* Size. *1175: Stove. *1150 
Nut. *10.50: Pea. «8 15. 

PA. HARD COALS 
M«*.ka Nurget Anthrarite—*tnr# 
*i;t TO Nut. *l.°. TO Pea. * 1 1.85 
Buckwheat. *10.00. 

All coals thorough!* re- 
screened and guaranteed 

We Deliver '«-Ton Order* 

DIAL NA. 5885 or Jackson 2000 

OHIIKR* ΤΛΚΓΝ DAY OR NIGHT 
Oak Fireplace Wood. *14 Cord 

Car Care 
Bv Ed Carl 

Br \.ave of the High Co»! 

of Traffic Fines 

By getting your car in shape for 
cold weather now you may not on,y 
•void heavy repair costs later—but 
you will be safe from fines .mposrri 

■φ. by D. C. traffic 
regulations for 
car neglect. Re- 
member, brakes 
that slip or catch 
—poor lights— 
and otner car 

defecs ire no 

excuse for traf- 
fir. accident1 
The e.gn' fin<\- 
imposed by D 
C. Commis,oners 

f^L. 'or car defects 
can cost vou a 

F.D CARL toul nl m00 if 
you are challenged by an officer— 
they are all correctable for only 
$5 00 by Call Carl, Washington s 

'Litile Detroit." Avoid traffic: 
troubles and costs before cold 
weather sets in—nave Call Carl 
make those penalty-carrying re- 

pairs at minor costs. Drive in—day 
or night—a: Brightwood, Northeast 
or Downtown. 

&& CARIr 
WASHINGTON'S LITTU DETROIT 

1 LOCATIONS 

District 2T75 

Nippon's Fear oi Losing Face 
is likely to be biggest stumbling block in current negotia- 
t.ons. We think we know how the Japanese feel. Suppose 
we sold you some 

Marlow's Famous Reading Anthracite 

And suppose it didn't givp complete satisfaction. We'd 
feel pretty keenly our loss of face That's why we make 
sure that every ton of Famous Reading shall deliver the 

long-burning, non-chnkering performance which vce 

promise. 

Marlow Coal Co. 
811 Ε Street N.W. NAtional 0311 

In Butine»» Over S3 Year» 

Our Coal and Service Mu»t Be Goad 

CUSTOM-BUILT 

GLASSES 
with examination 

$Q7S 
NEVER HIGHER 

Oui 

y NEVER A 

I PRICE CHANGE! 

I only price is *9."S 

always never 

higher von can't 

pav more at the NINE- 
SEVENTY FIVE Op- 
tical Co. A complete 
optical service that in- 

I 
eludes a thorough eye 
examination, any lenses 
your eyes require (in- 
visible bifocals included) 
and your choice of 
guaranteed gold filled 
mountings on frames. 

Entire 2nd Floor. Met- 
ropolitan Theater Blrig 
Entrance. 932 F Street J 

NINEiEVENTYFIVE 
RE 0975 V 

2nd Floor, 932 F St. N.W. 
her Poikinc. Star ΓηιΙιίΗζ ΓΙαζη 

CATHOLICS 
Give Religiou* Gifts thla 
Christmas All Catholics 
need Prayer Books. Mis- 
sals. Rosaries. Medals and 

Chains. Crucifixes. Sick 

Call Set*. Catholic Books. 
Pictures. Statues. Bethle- 
hem Sets. Biblee, etc. 

For half · century 
GALLERY & CO. 718 
Eleventh St. N.W. has 
been the rendezvous of 
thoughtful Catholics who 

buy these most appropri- 
ate gifts, confident that 
they are authentic article» 
of Catholic Devotion. 

0 



Churchill Takes Little 
Part in Observance 
Of 67th Birthday 

Felicitations and Presents 
Received From All 
Parts of World 

Β s th' Asjor:..trd Prp.*s. 

LONDON, Dec. 1—Deeply en- 

piossed in war problems, including 
preparation of a major speech to 
be piven soon in Commons on all- 
out conscription of men and women, 
Prime Minister Churchill took little 
part yesterday in a world-wide ob- 
servance of his 67th birthday. 

To him it was just another long 
working day. 

Tlie Prime Minister shut himself 
ft'.vav from the public, shunning 
even commemorative photos, and an 
associate outlined his attitude thus: 

"Other people are having birth- 
days. too, doubtless manv in the 
urmed services. Certainly they de- 
serve an extra measure of thought 
end prayer." 

Following his customary schedule 
of petting in a full day's work at 
No 10 Downing street. Mr. Church- 
ill digested piles of correspondence^ 
before breakfast. So far as could be' 
learned he kept an unbroken pace of 
study and consultation throughout 
the day and the Churchill day ends 
In the early hours of the following 
morning. 

Only One of Children Present. 

He Is just as busy on Sundays 
fis on any other day," said a man 

at No. 10. 
There was a hint of meager re- 

laxation of the daily regimen in the 
Prime Minister's announced wish to 

spend as much time as possible with 
his family. 

But only one of his children could 
be with him, his daughter Diana. 
M-s Duncan Sandys, now in the 
nursing service. Sarah of the Wom- 
en's Auxiliary Air Force and Mary 
of the Auxiliary Transport Service 
were on duty Son Randolph, a 

major in the Intelligence Service, 
is in Cairo. 

Mrs. Churchill herself is engrossed 
in details of her aid for Russia 
campaign. So there wasn't much of 
a family celebration. 

Felicitations came from all over 

the world, as well as a number of 
useful birthday presents—planes 
from South Abrica. tanks from the 
British West Indies, tanks and Bren 

gun carriers from the Netherlands 
Indies. 

J.H60.000 Raised. 
The Dutch in the Orient among 

themselves, Britons and Americans 

raised more than $360.000 to buy 
two large tanks, four light cruiser 
tanks and ten Bren gun carriers. 

Cubans who have raised funds for 

Britain received a message from Mr. 

Churchill thanking them for help in 

the "struggle against the enemies of 

freedom." 
Birthday greetings came from 

King George and Queen Elizabeth, 
Queen Mother Mary. Queen Wilhel- 

mina of the Netherlands and Grand 

Duchess Charlotte of Luxembourg 
as well as other representatives of 

allied and friendly governments, and 

from dominion prime ministers, 

colonial governments, the Army of 

the Nile and "many official bodies 

end public and private persons In 

all parts of the world." as a Down- 

ing Street spokesman summarized. 
Mr. Churchill's friends say he is 

in fine mental and physical con- 

dition. with popularity undiminished. 

Papal Award Is Given 
To Harvard Scientist 
B' the Asscciated Press. 

VATICAN CITY. Dec. 1 —An 

η ward of 50.000 lire about #2.500 ». | 
the Pope Pius XI Prize, to Prof. 

Harlow Shapley, director of the 

Harvard Observatory, for his studies > 

on nebulae, was announced yest«r- | 
day at the opening session of the j 
Pontifical Academy of Science. 

Pope Pius XII. addressing the 

Annual meeting of the academy, ! 
composed of noted scientisee of the j 
world, said : 

"In the hands of man science J 
mn transform itself into a two- 

edged sword which heals and kills." j 
In the school of God we are j 

nil brothers. May all men become j 
brothers again in love and concord, j 
In the victory of good over evil, in 

justice and in peace." 

Prof. Shapley, 56, is credited with 

giving the world a new conception 
of the universe through his investi- 

gâtions and his discovery that varia- \ 

b!e stars held the key to stellar dis- 

tances. 
Author of several books on astron- 

omy, he has been at Harvard since 

1921. when he left the Mount Wilson 
Observatory m California. ι 
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Mexican Officials Study 
Highway Improvements 
Ev the Associated Press. 

TIJUANA, Mex., Dec. 1.—Ulises 
Irigoyen, auditor general of Mexico, 
and other Mexican government lead- 
ers arrived yesterday to make a 

survey of proposed highway im- 
provements and other fiscal mat- 
ters. The officials would not indi- 
cate whether the highway survey 
had any military significance. 

Irigoyen. with Manuel Guerrero, 
presidential adviser, and Carlos 
Esclante, treasury department chief, 
came here after a visit in Los 
Angeles. 

Worker Loses Patience 
Tired of waiting all day to blow 

the air raid siren, a skilled worker 
in England got a job in war work 
And was kept all the first day wait- 
ing for a form to be filled out. 

Dr. John J. Field 
DENTIST 

4a: 7th ST. N.W. MEt. 9256 
Tf d boor, V/ociwcrth Building 

GOING TO NEW YORK? 
\Va*hinc Ionian* denrinr accom- 

modation* at the popular Hotel 
New Yorker ma ν now Make ad· 
ranee reservations by nmplr 
phonini 

Rl· public 1111 
<Da\ or Nirht) 

Hotel NEW YORKER 
New York 

Frank L. Andrews, President 

2500 Rooms from $3.85 
Each with Protecto-Roy Bathroom 

—it's sealed with Cellophane! 
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NEW YORK.—STORY BOOK ENDING—When Seaman Robert 
Peck helped Nurse Margaret Brown up the ship's ladder to the 
American steamer City of Flint after she was rescued two years 
ago from the torpedoed British liner Athenla she said she would 
never forget him. They were married yesterday. 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

10,000 Worship in St. John's, ! 
Biggest Gothic Cathedral 

By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—A congre- 
gat ion of 10.000 worshiped yester-1 
day In the largest Gothic cathedral 
in the world—the Cathedral of St. i 
John the Divine—New York's great 
monument of the Proteetant Episco- 
pal Church. 

For the first time, as Bishop Wil- 
liam T. Manning delivered the ser- 1 

mon. churchgoers solemnly viewed 
the awe-inspiring full vista of the 
edifice that still is only two-thirds 
of the way toward completion. 

From the Revelation of St. John 
the Divine. Bishop Manning intoned 
his text—"Alleluia: For the Lord 
God Omnipotent Reigneth"—and 
from the altar his voice carried a 
full one-tenth of a mile to the five 
portals of the majestic west front. 

As he told of the 120,000.000 that 
has been spent and the hundreds of 
thousands of hours of labor that 
have been served since the corner- 

stone of the catehdral was put In 
place 49 years ago. worshipers 

Nurse Rescued 
From Athenia 
V/eds Seaman 

By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 1—When Sea- 
man Robert M. Peck aided Nurse 

Margaret Brown up the ship's ladder 
to the American steamer City of 
Flint after her rescue from the tor- 

pedoed British liner Athenia two 

years ago she said she would never 

forget him. 
Yesterday she followed through 

on her statement by marrying him. 
The Athenia went down Septem- 

ber 3, 1939. the day Britain declared 
war on Germany, and after 12 hours 
In a lifeboat Miss Brown, a native of 
Scotland, was picked up by the yacht 
Southern Cross, from which she was 
transferred to the City of Flint. 

Some time after the sinking 
another passenger, a friend of Miss 
Brown, wrote Peck thanking him for 
his courtesy and sending him Miss 
Brown's address. 

Peck now is assigned to the Amer- 
ican-South African liner City of New 
York, which is docked at Brooklyn. 

bowed their heads in the soft light 
that filtered through the largest 
rose window In the world—a window 
40 feet in diameter and made of 
10.000 separate pieces of glass—and 
contemplated the solemn splendor 
of 31 huge stained-glass windows, 
each of which cost 150,000 

Bishop Manning reviewed the 
long story of the cathedral's con- 
struction—of the lapses during 
which little or no work was done, 
and of the manner in which persons 
of all demoninations contributed 
funds to the end that the United 
States would eventually have one of 
the greatest, if not the greatest, 
cathedrals in the world. 

Completion of the cathedral will 
cost an additional $10,000, officials 
said. 

Built entirely of granite, without 
a single steel or oaken beam, the 
cathedral, after It is completed. Is 
expected to outlive even the greatest 
of New York s skyscrapers—to stand 
for 1,000 years or longer as a monu- 
ment to Christianity. 

James W. Gerard Urges 
U. S. to Declare War 
Bj the A&tociatcd Pre·*. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 1-James W. 
Gerard, former Ambassador to Ger- 

many, said yesterday in accepting 
honorary chairmanship of the Asso- 

ciated Leagues for Declared War 
that it was his belief the time had 
come to declare a state of war with 

Germany. 
"Our doing so will shorten the war 

and encourage the Allies and all the 
people in the occupied countries and 
make our people and our Industries 
realize that we are at war," Mr. 
Gerard said. 

First-Hand Information 
PHILADELPHIA. Dec 1 (Λ» — 

Thirteen defense volunteers receiv- 
ing flre-flghting Instruction at City 
Pire Company 59 asked Capt. Eugene 
Smith, "How do you flght a gasoline 
flre?" Before Capt. Smith could 
anawer. a flre alarm sounded. All 

Jumped Into cars and followed the 
firemen—to a gasoline flre In an 

automobile. 

Threat fo Free Press 
Seen by Wheeler in 
Roosevelt Blast 

Senator Inquires Whether 

Aguirre Cerda Incident 
Presages Restrictions 

B* the Akreciiipd Press. 

Senator Wheeler. Democrat, of 
Montana inquired today whether 
President Roosevelt's criticism of a 

Time Magazine article on Chilean 
politics meant that in the future 
publications and public speakers1 
"can criticize only those govern- i 
ments which the administration 
does not like." 

Does it mean that we can't criti- j 
cize the leaders of the various gov- 
ernments which the administration 
favors?" asked Senator Wheeler, a 

consistent critic of administration 
foreign policy. 

"If it does." he said to reportera, 
"it means that newspapers and 
magazines, as well as public speak- 
ers. are going to be afraid to exer- 

cise freedom of speech, because they 
will realize that they may be de- 
nounced by the President." 

Time of November 17 said that 
President Atrulrre Cerde. of Chile 
had "spent more and more time 
with the red wine he cultivates. 
A fortnight ago he was reported ill 
This week his journalistic enemy, El 
Imparcial. called for a medical bul- 
letin to alley 'public anxiety." " The 
article added that a "political bul- 
letin" was issued saying Aguirre 
Cerda had retired from office tem- 
porarily "on account of bronchitis 
and grippe " gj·. 

President Aguirre (jfrda died last 
Tuesday. The same day, at his press 
conference President Roosevelt re- 

marked that this Government had 
been "forced to apologize" to Chile 
for the article—which he termed "a 
disgusting lie." 

To this Time's editor, Henry Luce, 
replied in a statement: 

"Time has already received pro- 
tests from Chilean officials but no 
one had said anything in Time's re- 

port was untrue until the President 
called it 'a disgusting lie.' " 

Wt Need Used Cars! 
Hifhest Cash Priees 

WE TRADE HIGH 

SELL 
TRADE 
Your Cor to ' 

FLOOD 
PONTIAC 

4221 Connecticut Avt. 
WUodley 8400 

Oldett Pontine Dealer m D C. 

The Fine ft Pennsylvania 
Anthracite for Maximum 

Heat 

R. S. MILLER 
C»»l—fuel Oil—Oil Bukwî 

*0$n,ir(iSt.N.W, Ν A. 5178 

Good Small Pianos 
at Moderate Prices 

Our selection of small moderately priced pianos 
is very complete at the moment. The person 

who is looking for a good instrument of a 

dependable make priced between $205 
and $275 can find quite a few to choose 

from in our store, in a wide range of 
styles and types. Five of the more 

popular models are pictured. 

A SMALL 
DEPOSIT 
—will hold any piano until de- 
livery. If you are considering buy- 
ing a piano for Christmas you can 
come in now and make your selec- 
tion while stocks are complete 
and make payments until you want 

delivery. Phone REpublic 6212. 

Jm 
Knobê 
Fischer 
Wurlitzer 
Estey 
Weber 
Starr 
Jesse French 
Mathushek 

end ether Piano» 
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EASY TERMS 

I 

©turc him in... these 

Nationally-known Gilts 

From Washington's Largest Exclusive Mens Store 

.Tuesday, 9 a.m. 'Til 9 p.m. 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS ... In 
subtle colorings to blend with 

his favorite outfit ... All su- 

perbly tailored Choose 

from our wide assortment, 

$2 to $5 

MANHATTAN' PAJAMAS 

Luxury and comfort ... a 

combination that's hard to beat 

... See our colorful selection of 

gift pajamas by MANHATTAN, 

$2 to 810 

LA PLAYA SPORTSWEAR ... 

Comfortable, Colorful Sports- 
wear for "his" leisure hours 

New fabrics, New ideas in 

our greatest showing, 

$3.50 to $8.95 

ROYAL LOUNGERS ... For 

trustworthy quality and su- 

perb styling You're sure to 

find "his" robe in our hand- 
some showing by ROYAL, 
makers of Quality Robes, 

$5.95 to $20 

SPORTOWN WOOLS ... by 
Beau Brummell America's 

greatest Fall and Winter Wool 

Tie... in a wide variety of pat- 
terns and colors wrinkles 

evaporate like magic, 

$1 

SWANK JEWELRY Choose 

from the greatest SWANK 

showing we've ever had 

Every piece tastefully de- 

signed in the best SWANK 

tradition, 

50c to $10 

LEE WATER-BLOC* HAT 
It takes 3 times longer to 
make a 'hat by the patented 
WATER BLOC process but it 
assures the superb combina- 
tion of better wearability and 
LEE'S styling genius, 

$6 to $7.50 

MARLBORO SHIRTS ... Fab- 
rics and tailoring quality 
matched only in higher-priced 
shirts White broadcloths 
or handsome patterns 
Stock up NOW with a season's 

supply at this low price, 

$1.75 

BOSTONIAN SHOES ... No 
more tired feet with the new 

Tred-Flex soles for barefoot 
action and easy comfort 
Smart new styles in a wide 

variety of leathers and finishee, 
and all sizes, of course, 

$9.95 to $12 

MONTHS TO PAY Μ© I»~ 
Ο .4 Λ A 4Vr Ç4LES VAX 

MSW^MtWi/ 
//0Λ/£ OF NATIONALLY 
FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR 

13 19 F STREET 
* 
t 



Hope Fades for Pacf ! 

To Avert Rail Strike, 
But Talks Go On 

Head of Roosevelt Board 

Discouraged as 23-Hour 
Conferences Fail 

F» 'h* A pna'"ri Pr's*. 

President. Roosevelt's special Fart 
Finding Bo; rd continued sessions 
today in efforts to mediate the 
threatened strike of 350.000 railway 
operating employes after a mara- 

thon Sunday session of nearly 23 
hours brought no results. 

The board members made no com- 

ment as they went back together 
aftei a three-hour recess. As they 
hrokp up their day and night meet- 

inc earlier Chairman Wayne L 
Moisp said he was "not so hopeful 
«cl was." 

During the night Mr. Morse had 
Indicated he believed progress was 

h^itis made toward averting the 
strike but when the board recessed 
s' 8:15 a m he declared: 

The situation hasn't looked so 

cood lot the last three hours as 

it did earlier in the evening. 
"Thrre appears no chance of 

tetttne any report to the Presi- 
dent until late this afternoon or 

tonight." Mr. Morse added "If I 

think there is still hope of reach- 
lnc a settlement in another night 
I am authorized to keep the parties 
In .-.ession 

ΓΑ1ΙΠ II 11*· >u«« 

Chairman Morse said a general 
pattern for a possible settlement 
hart crown out of the conferences, 
hut that the Fact-Finding Board 

itself had not as yet offered rec- 

ommendations for settling the dis- 

pute. 
We are still hoping the parties 

«ill devise the terms themselves," 
he declared 

It was understood that the five 

railroad operating brotherhoods had 
reached a tentative agreement on 

terms for settlement of the issues, 

hut that the representatives of the 
14 non-operatins brotherhoods had 

failed to subscribe to this agree- 
ment 

Board's Report Dim» Today. 
Thp Fact-Finding Board had brcn 

nrdered to report to the President 

today on the results of it.s effort.s 

to settle the dispute. 
The brotherhoods demanded orig- 

inally a 30 per cent increase for 

operating employes, whose pav 
ranged from So 06 a day up. and 
increases of 30 to 34 cents an hour 
for non-ooerating employes, who 
received 35 to R5 cents an hour 

The railroads estimated the annual 
cast of such increases at $900 000.000 
»nd turned down the demands. 

The Fact-Finding Board recom- 

mended on November 5 increases 

of 7'. per cent for the operating 
group and 9 cents an hour for most 

of the others The railroads were 

agreeable, but the brotherhoods 
balked. The five operating brother- 
hoods issued the December 7 strike 
call. The 14 non-operating brother- 
hoods did not call a strike, but 
advised their members to be ready 
for a walkout order. 

« a*C« *Γ£ΙΙΡΠ Λ£ί1ΙΠ. 
President Roosevelt thereupon di- 

rected the board to reopen the ca>e 

Friday and Saturday the board 
heard the brotherhoods and man· 

a cement argue their cases anew 

Yesterday representatives of the 
carriers and their employes—about 
too persons in all—started their 
conferences in the Raleigh Hotel. 

Wayne Morse, chairman of the 
board, urged the conferees, in the 
national interest, to work out a 

settlement "without a paralyzing 
and. in the chairman's opinion, an 

unjustifiable railroad strike." 
The conferees divided into four 

groups—the operating brotherhoods, 
the non-opera ting brotherhoods 
management representatives and 
the board itself. Chairman Morse 
was busy all day and all night shut- 
tling from one hotel suite to an- 

other, carrying suggestions and pro- 
posals. or seeking to smooth out 
difficulties. 

Other Strikr Front·; Pictured. 
Elsewhere the labor front pre- 

•rnted this picture: 
C. I. O. workers at Bell Aircraft 

Corp. s plants in Buffalo. Ν. Y., voted 

yesterday to strike at 8 a.m. Wed- 

nesday in support of demands for 

wage increases, a union shop and 

the dues checkoff system. 
The companj, maker of the Air- 

arobra <P-3S> pursuit plane, has 
mnip thin S150.000.000 of orders 

from the United States and Great 
Britain. 

The union, which claims SO per 
rent of the 11.000 workers at the two 

plants are members, asked a blanket 
wage raise of 20 cents an hour and 
an increase in minimum pay from 

SO to 75 cents an hour in addition 
to the checkoff and union shop. It 
said the company offered a general 
10-cent wage increase and a 65-cenî 
starting minimum raised η 75 cents 

h ft τ 60 days, but refused the union 

(•hop and checkoff 
Thomas F. Finn. Federal con- 

ciliator. said he would call both sides 

together for renewed conferences 
this afternoon. 

i Λ1ΜΑΙ V> ΟΓΚΡΓ> cm-ι 1/r.iuimr. 

Another strike threat in Buffalo 
«Vvrlor-d yrsterr'ry when C. Τ. Ο 

rmolovr· rt the Arvrrican M*~- 

nrs'iini Corn. plfnt set DrccrnVr S 

ρî. the r'cdlirse It action by the 

I company on a union demand for a 

Ιό-cent hourly increase in present 
scales of 73 to 91 cent?. The niant 
hires 1.000 ?nd is working on defense 

orders. 
C. I Ο.' Λ' 'in num Workers of 

America p~:\ r* to Hi "ti^s today 
vith officiais ο! «lie Aluminum Co. 

of America a wage controversy in- 

voh ine 22 000 employes. The union 

n-ks elimination of wage differen- 
tia': between Northern and South- 
e-n nlrtvs pn«i ·> na" ir"rease for 

richt sh«ft ^or'""s in f'"w Knn- 

sinrton. Pa. 
The C I Τ United Automohile 

Workers ratified yc-terdav an acree- 

ment to end a two-week strike at 
the Atlas Drop Forge Co.. Lansing. 
Mich, which has orders for tank 
end bomber castings. The union had 
a-ked pav adju tments and also ac- 

cused the company of failing to 

abide by a contract. Terms of the 
settlement were not made public. 

Welders will iefuse to pay further 
A F L. and C. I. O. dues, Karl V. 
Morrir. national president of the 
United Welders, Cutters and Help- 
er* of America, said at Los Angeles 
today 

He made the statement before the 
> start of a conference with Office of 

Production Management and Navy 
officials on the independent organ- 
ization's demand for recognition as 

I a separate union. 
Pacific Coast welders walked out 

recently, but returned to work un- 
der a temporary proposal that they 
be required to carrs' cards in but one 

union. 

Λ 
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LONDON.—REPUBLICANS GREET CHURCHILL—Five visiting 
members of the United States House of Representatives greeted 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill Saturday, the day before his 
67th birthday. Left to right: W. Sterling Cole, New York; Melvin 
J. Maas, Minnpsota; William S. Hill, Colorado; Mr. Churchill, 

Richard P. Gale, Minnesota, and Joseph C. Baldwin, New York, 
Republicans. In rear is Henry Munson, secretary to the con- 

gressional party. The Americans visited bombed areas of^ 
Plymouth today under the guidance of Lady Astor. 

A. P. Wirephoto via cable from London. 

25 Navy Graduates 
To Become Officers 
Of Marine Corps 

Four Football Men 

Included in Group 
To Get Commissions 

B* ll"1* Associated Press. 

ANNAPOLIS. Dec 1.—Naval Acad- 
emy officials announced todav thai 
25 of the 5fi4 members of the 
academy's graduating class have 
been selected for appcintm°nt as 

second lieutenants in the Marine 
Corps on their graduation Decem- 
ber 19. 

Among the 25 are Richard D. Opp 
ir of .Jamaica. Ν. V.. captain of 

Navy's second football eleven: .lohn 
T. Hill of Akron. Ohio, first team 

guard: Donald D. Blue of Wichita. 
Kans., member of the junior varsity 
squad, and Harold A Harwood of 
Los Angeles. Crlif 1940 varsity cen- 

ter who was ineligible this season. 

The others to receive Marine Corps 
commissions: 

Robert C. Armstead. Medina. 
Wash.; .Tame.» M Ca'lender. Beau- 
mont, Tex.: Pa ill Ε Caton. Fort 
Smith. Ark : Thomas M. Cosein?. St. 
Marks. Fl? : Wayne L. Enwarris. 
Ironton. Ohio. 

Sam H. Fletcher. NormanRee. Tex.: 
Bernard W. Gieblpr. Hays. Kans.: 
Richard A Glaeser. Boston; Jacob 
E. Glirk. Mount Carmel, 111 : Alton 
L. Ηκ-ks. Medicine Mcund. Te·:. 

Richard L Pierce. Tulsa. Okla : 

Herbeit D. Raymond, ir.. North Hol- 
lywood Calif.: Robert McK Rich- 
ards. Camden. S. C : John Ε Shed- 
aker. jr.. Burlington. N. J.: Walter 
W. StesemTten. Ea*t McKecsport. 
Pa.: Murray I.. Tliomn on, Ava'on. 
Pa.: Carlton Ε Tripp. Milford. Mich. 

Donald .1. Van Oevprcn. Grmd 
Rapir.s. Mich.: Douglas C. Whitaker. 
Castle Rock. Wash.: John E. Wil- 
liam^. San Diego, Calif., and Henry 
J. Woessner. 2d. Chicago. 

14-State Civil Defense 
Conference Called 
B* the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. Dec. 1. —Governors 
and defence officials of 14 States 
were summoned to a conference to- 
day bv Mayor La Guardia of New 
York to discuss problems of civilian 
defense. 

Mayor La Guardia. director of the 
Office of Civilian Defense, was ex- 

pected t-o preside and Mrs Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, also a director, to out- 
line women't part in civilian ri0f"nse 

Governors of Minnesota. Indiana 
Iowa. Kansas. Kentucky. Michigan, 
Missouri. Nebraska. North Dakota. 
Ohio. South Dakota. West Viroin'a, 
Wisconsin and Illinois were invited. 

Coy Picking Berries 
Killed in Rcckslide 
rv tbp Associated Pr^ s. 

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.. Dec. 1.— 
Twelve-year-old Roy Burt LOy. on a 

berry hunt with two sisters and an 

oldfr brother, yesterday reached for 
th° "brishtest h-rrie inii lost his. 
life. 

Thr "bripht berries" were at the 

•Mîge of a heap of balarc-d rocks. 
As Roy reached for them, his 
weight stalled a slir>. His sisters 
and brother—June. 7: Jo Ann, 10 
and Glenn. li—ran screaming 
a mon» the tumbling rock.-, escaping 
with minor scratches and bruises. 

Toy v/es huiled several feet on 

j'.Toed rocks in an abandoned rail- 
road ri'arry. 

British Sergeant Escapes Nazis, 
Tells of Meeting Gen. Rommel 

Roosevelt 
<Crρ;inn^d Frnm First Pas*· > 

fisv Μ· Kurusti nuicklv rptorted: 
"Thcx ripvpr iiavp hepn brokpn 

nfT 
A mnmrnt latrr hp adrlpd: 
"Continuation of flip negotiations 

would bp a bpt'er word." 

Hopkins Invited to I.unrh. 

Harry Hookins. thp Pre.sidpnt's 
lp.iding advispr on thp aid-to-d'·- 
mocracies program. was asked by 
Mr. Roospvelt to lunch with him at 

thp Whit ρ HDU.se todav. presumably 
for a full discussion of all phases 
of thp world situation with pspecial 
reference to the Far Eastern de- 

velopments. 
Tliis is thp first timp Mr Hopkins 

has lunched at thp Whitp Housp 
with the President since hp v.pnt 

to thp Naval Hospital for a chpck- 
up. 

Ambassador Nomura and Mr. 
Kurusu requested today's meetine 
with Secretary Hull as the Far 
Eastern situation remained tense. 

Concerted Action Seen. 

In event the Japanese reply 
to Secretary Hull's statement last 

Wednesday, when it is delivered, 
amounts to rejection of the Amer- 
ican principles and is followed by 
aggressive movement by Japan, it 
is considered certain there will be 
immediate concerted action by the 
so-called A B. C. D powers—Amer- 
ica. Britain. China and the Dutch. 
Joint consultations were held by 
representatives cf this group, phis 
Australia in Washington last week. 

With Britain already on record 
through Prime Minister Churchill 
as readv to act "within the hour" 
should the United States and Japan 
be~ome involved in conflict. Secre- 
tary Hull and Viscount Halifax. 
British Ambassador, conferred for 
nearly an hour at the State Depart- 
ment yesterday afternoon. 

D?scribed by a department spokes- 
man as an "exchange of latest, in- 
formation" on the Par Eastern sit- 
uation. this talk probably will be 
renorted in detail to the President 
today. 

While the clear evidence of agree- 
ment and firmness of the anti-Axis 

powers in the Pacific area may deter 
Japan from immediate abrupt de- 
fiance of th° A. B. C. D. front, there 
has been no effort by the President 
and his aides to minimize their grave 
apprehensions that, a new war is 
imminent. 

Regardless of the continuation of 
Japanese-American negotiations, it 
was understood that this Govern- 
ment is looking more to Japan's ac- 

tions than the words of her spokes- 
m η here for the real meaning of her 
intentions. Intensive Japanese troop 
and naval movements in apparent 
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jumped up a* if the ν were on .string? 
and started to Heil Η ι τ 1 ρ r 

Thρ red-faced fellow in the car 

looked hkp a big shot. Hp HPiled 
Hitler.' too and thpn hp saw us 

lads and looked 11s over. I toori at 

attention and 2»ve him proper mili- 
tarv respect, but I didn't salute him. 
and he said to me -verv good Eng- 
lish he spoke- Well. Englander. are 

you glad you are out of it?' and I 
.--aid. No.' I found out afterward 
that he was Rommel 

The sergeant, according to the 

broadcast, which was heard bv 
C. Β S., said the Gprmans took 
thp trio The first night in a ramp 
which was "blown to blazes by our 

own guns." 
Each iav the trio was in the midsi 

of British attacks, during one of 
which, on the third day. they man- 

aged to eoge awav like' and escape 

preparation for an attack on Thai- 
land. carried out in the midst of the 
diplomatic conversations here dur- 
ing the past two weeks, were con- 

sidered especially significant. 
Vacation Postponed Twice. 

President Roosevelt's sudden re- 

turn emphasised the seriousness 
with which this Government views 

the situation At his press confer- 
ence Fridav the Pre ident said that 
the Ipngth of his stay at Warm 
Springs depended on the Pacific 
situation. 

The President left the Georgia 
report shortly aftpr lunch vp.sterdav, 
motoring 40 miles to Newnan to 

board his special train which had 
been ordered back from Atlanta at 

midnight Saturday, 

Mrs. Roosevelt to Address 
% 

Defense Health Pageant 
bx tbf Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA. Dec 1.—A hal·· 
and hearty America for national 
defense is the theme of a physical 
fitness pageant to be staged tonight 
in Convention Hall with Mrs. Frank- 
lin D. Roosevelt as the main speaker. 

Approximately 2.500 persons, in- 
cluding junior and senior high 
school students and civic and in- 
dustrial groups, will participate in 
the celebration of Hale America Day 
of Civilian Defense Week which 
opens today. 

The pageant will be directed by 
the Philadtlphia office of the di- 
vision of physical fitness, Office of 
Civilian Defense. 

High school students will give 
mass tap dancing, gymnastics, ballet 
dancing and games. Folk dances 
will be presented by groups of vari- 
ous nationalities in native costumes. 
There will be several choral and 
band groups. 

Mrs. Roosevelt will be introduced 
by John B. Kelly, national director 
of physical fitness. 

Philosophical Society 
To Meet on Saturday 

The Philosophical Society ol 
Washington will meet at 8:15 p.m 
Saturday in the Cosmos Club audi- 
torium. Madison place and H street; 
N.W., it was announced today. 

A. G. McNish of the Departmenl 
of Terrestrial Magnetism will be thf 
principal speaker, discussing "Thi 
Great Geomagnetic Storms of th< 
Present Sun-spot Cycle." 

Strong-Arm Tactics 
Are Used in Three 
Week-End Robberies 

$420 in Cash Taken; 
Suitcases Stolen 
From Automobile 

Thtcvrs stolp $420 81 in rash and 
$88 40 worth of property over trip 

wepk pnd, accordine to reports to 

police. 
John J. Huber. Albany. Ν Y., re- 

ported two suitcase·; containing î'-'R.ï 
in rash and clothes yalued at $20 
wptp stolen from his automobile 
parkpd on Fifteenth strpet Ν W. near 

thp Commerce Dppartmpnt. 

Four hundred and eightv dim»* 

and $71 in hill? were stolen from the 
house n( Alexander Taylor, colored, 
of 1425 South Capitol streçt bv 
someone who forced a screen, he 
said. 

A roloreri man with a gun robbed 
Jack Η Link soldier attached to 

Boiling Field, of $8 at the corner of 

Fifteenth and A streets N.E. The 
man escaped on foot. 

Edward Burke. fi67 Soti'h Carolina 
avenue SF. reported two colored 
men dragged him into an allev on 

Κ street between Fourth and Fifth 
streets Ν W. and robbed him of $2 81. 
He received a possible fracture of 

the rirrht arm in the scuffle and was 

treated at Providence Hospital. 
Attacked on Avenue. 

Another 'strong arm" robbery 
was reported by Wardmen R Col- 
lins. Warren. Pa., who said he was 

attacked by two white men in the 
2100 block of Pennsylvania avenue 

N.W He was robbed of $7. he said 
Whisky valued at $18 40 was stolen 

from a lunchroom at 401 Fourth 
street S.W.. by someone who entered 
by forcing a rear window, John W. 
Rouse, manager, reported. 

Someone threw a brick through 
the show window of his second-hand 

1 store at 1757 L street Ν W. and stole 
jewelry worth $25, Benjamin Rosen 

reported. 

Kann's Gives Bonus 
To 1,000 Employes 

The S Kann Sons Company today 
announced a Christmas bonus for 
over 1.000 employes. The amount, 

paid depended on the term of serv- 
ice and ranged up to $50 to those 
employed over 10 years. 

Havana, Cuba, wants the bodies of 
all its buses made of steel. 

If You Suffer With 

Kidney Trouble 
Headache, backache unusual thirst, are 

symptoms that point to kidney trouble. 
For over .to years many physicians have 
indorsed Mountain Valley Mineral Water 
direct from famous Hot Springs. Arkansas. 
Phone MEi. Ioh*2 for free booklet today. 

Mountain Valley Mineral Water 

Met. 1062 904 12th St. Ν W. 

RUG Beaut* Our Duty 
C1BANID AHO «TOEU» 

Ce// Mr. Pyl· h4.hit 
SANITARY CARPET fr 
tOO CUANINO CO. 
10* INDIANA AVK. 

at the Piano Shop! 
See us and we will save you 
■from 10°o to 25 co on thot 
Xmas piono. Over 50 brand- 
new, latest model spinets, 
grands, consoles, small up- 
rights to choose from—oil 
stondard mokes. Cosh or 

terms. Also plenty of bar- 
gains in used pianos—- 
spinets from $95 up; up- 
rights, $25 to $75; grands, 
$195 up. We ore exclusive 
local agents for the Coble- 
Nelson, Everett and other 
fine pionos. Don't forget the 
address ... 1015 7th St. 
N.W., just above the library. 
Phone REpublic 1590. 

A 

W> rtiv also save voii money on 

rndio-ph/)Vo<jrap*. snning rrwrhinr.s, 
maskers. refrigerators. OPEN EVERY 
EVENING. 

Piano Shop 
1015 Seventh St. N.W. 

Open Every Evening 

A 

Choice of Five Bills ! 
Offered as Congress \ 
Seeks Strike Curb 

House Hopes for Action 
On Some Measure 

By Wednesday 
B» the Ansoriatrd Pr*s«. 

Congress had ita choice today of 

three House bills and two measures 

proposed by Senators as it tackled 
the job of preventing work stop- 
pages in industrties vital to defense. 

Administration leaders in the 

House hoped to win agreement on 

some bill by Wednesday. 
The tentative first claim on the 

House's attention was held by the 
bill of Representative Smith, Demo- 
crat, of Virginia, which would out- 
law jurisdictional strikes, ban mass 

picketing, freeze the open or closed 
shop status and require a majority 
vote by secret ballot before strikes 
could be called. , 

Committee Bill Next on List. 
If this were beaten or sidetracked, 

next on the agenda was the Labor 
Committee's bill, which would force 
a 60-day "cooling-ofT" period in de- 
fense labor disputes, during which 

; the National Defense Mediation 
i Board would seek settlement by con- 

j ciliation. mediation or voluntary a Γ- 

Ι bitration. As a last resort it would 
authorize the Government, to sei7e 
ana operate the plant. This meas- 
ure was reported attracting consid- 
erable bipartisan support as a mid- 
dle-of-the-road solution of the prob- 
lem. 

Next in line was a bill by Repre- 
sentative Vinson, Democrat. of 
Georgia, which would call for com- 

pulsory arbitration 
Meanwhile. Senators Connally. 

Democrat, of Texas, and Rail, Re- 
publican. of Minnesota, adyanced 
bills of their own One administra- 
tion Senator said the.s* might be 
combined. 

Senator Connallv's. which already ^ 
has been sent to the floor bv the 
Judiciary Committee, would freeze Ρ 

the union or open shop status of ν 
defense plants and authorize the j, 
Government to oeize them in case 

strikes stopped their production. 
The Senate arranged to consider 
that one Thursday. fc 

Ball Ofler* Plan I 
The one by Senator Ball, which j 

was in the hands of the Labor Com- 
mittee. would set up voluntary con- ( 
ciliation and mediation mathinerv 
and would forbid an employer to 

grant a union shop if a strike were 

called in support of such a demand 
'Under the generally accepted 

definition of a union shop workers 
in a plant would be required either 
to the join the dominant union after 
a probation period or seek employ- 
ment elsew here 

After looking over the situation. 
Senator Hill. Democrat, of Alabama 
ac,ministration whip, predicted that 
the House and Senate would pass 
diverse bills and that it would be 

left to a joint committee to work 
up a compromise version. 

Both organized labor and the 
United States Chamber of Com- 
merce marshaled fheir influence for 
the showdown. The American Fen- 
eration of Labor and the Congress 
of Industrial Organizations were on 

record against ail suggested bills. 
The U. S. C. of C. marie known in 
letters to all Congress members yes- 
terday its opposition to "all propo- 
sals for authority to take over plants 
as a substitute for protection of the 
right to work " 

The letters added that anv legis- 
lation adopted should prohibit all 
efforts to extend the closed shop." 

Indies 
'Continued From First Paget 

were taking up position? along the 
1.700-mile front which Britain is 
building up through the jungles and 
mountains of Malaya and Burma. 

(The London radio also said 
that, more British warships had 
been sent to the Far East, 

Simultaneously. Alfred Duff Coo- 

per. British Far East co-ordinator. 
and Gen. Sir Thomas Blarney, Aus- 
tralian deputy commander in chief 
in the Middle East, arrived in Singa- 
pore from Australia. Sir Thomas 
was expected to leave for the Middle 
East in three or four days. 

Australia Calls Cabinet. 
In Canberra, the Australian cabi- 

net was summoned to a special ses- 
sio ntoday to discuss the Far Eastern 
situation. 

News of the swift British mili- 
tary preparations in the Far 
East, coincided with an official 
announcement in New Delhi. 
India, that the Indian Army was 

rapidly approaching a strength 
of 1.000.000 fighting men.·» 

Th» Bangkok radio continued to 
broadcast a stream of warnings to 
the Thailand population to be ready 
for any emergency as reports from 
many sources told of growing Jap- 
anese naval activity in the waters 

off Indo-China. 
It was reported that the Japanese 

already had massed 70.000 picked 
troops in northern and southern 
border areas of that French colony, 

Details of the ail-American air pa- 
; trol which is soon to be established 
over the Burma Road came after 
the announcement that Japanese 
planes had bombed that vital supply 
route last Friday for the first time 
since early summer. 

Veteran Pilots Enrolled. 

The bombing was taken here by 
observers as an indication that the 

Japanese had learned that the pa- 
trol—preparations for which have 
been an open secret for some time— 
still was not quite ready to take the 
air. 

The majority of men serving in 

the new branch of the Chungking 1 

government's air force are former ! 
regular members of the United 
States Army and Navy who have 
been permitted to leave the service 
for the specific purpose of fighting 
in China. More than 100 of these : 

veteran pilots have been enrolled, j 
The unit is being equipped with 

P-40 fighters, which, though not 
the most modern American combat 
planes, are considered well-adapted 
for their assignment. Chinese coolies 
are building a network of airports 

: for the unit, which has its own tech- 

| nicians, mechanics and medical 
! corps. j 
Ladies' Aid Plans Supper 

The annual supper of the Ladies' 
Aid Society of Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Fourth and Ε street* N.W., 
will be held from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the church. There will 
be a Christmas sale of articles made 
by society members, Including knit- 
ted goods, aprons, pillowcases and 
towels. 

FOOD DEPARTMENT STORES 
/hen yeu joy "butter, 
leose" of Your GIANT — 

3U't not osked "which 
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Rv »h#> Associated Pre*? 

NEW YORK. Dec 1 The British 
radio today broadcast the .«lory of 
a British staff sergeant who rp- 

furnPd to hi?: own linps in Libya to 

recount a conversation with Ορπ. 

Erwin Rommpl, commanding the 

German forces in North Africa, and 
riescribpd a British bombardment 
from thp receiving pnd. 

The bombardment seemed 10 havp 
impressed the sergeant more than 
the general. 

"Don't talk to me about British 
guns." he sad. "I've had my bellyful 
of them." 

The sergeant ^aid lie and two of 
his "lads" were in a tent being in- 

terviewed tlirough an interpreter 
when a 'great big staff rar dashed 

up and all the Jerries iGermans1 



Birthday Ball Board 
To Be Entertained by 
Blind Law Student 

Representatives From 

Every State to Meet 
Here Tomorrow 

A 23-year-old blind University of 
North Carolina law student, Alonzo 
Squires, whose ability to imitate 
rfiebrities and radio characters has 
brought him several offers of η pro- 
fessional career, will entertain at 
thp banquet of thp Committee for 
thp Celebration of the President's 
Birthday at the Carlton Hotel to- 
morrow night 

The Kelly <N. C.» resident and son 

of a lumberman, blind since birth, 
reached Washington last night on 

his first visit to the Capital 
The hanquet at which Mr Squires 

will Bivp his program will conclude 
s rtav's confcrencc on plans for the 
ninth "fight infantile paralysis" 
campaign and President's birthday 
ball celpbration 

Rpprpsentatives from pvpry Statp. 
thp District of Columbia. Virgin 
T^lards and Panama Canal Zonp. 
will hp nrcspnt at thp riinnpr. schpd- 
ulrri to hpcin at 8 pm Kpith Mor- 

gan of Npvv York national chair- 
wsn of thp rommittpp. arrived vps- 

tprrlav accomnaniPd by a dozpn 
rnrmhrrs of thp headquartprs staff. 

Thp businpss session will bpgin at 
ί 30 am undpr thp dirpction of 
Chairman Morgan and will bp rp- 
?'impfi aftPr lunch. Basil O'Connor. 
P»"s;rrnt of thp national founda- 
tion will hp thp principal sppakpr at 
th* banqypt. 

Oporcp Ε Allpn. fortyiPr District. 
Commissioner and vicp chairman of 
the committpp. will bp master of 
rprpmonips at thp lunchpon. Dr. 
Walker Wear of Npw York, assistant 
national chairman, will prpsidp at 
th° aftprnoon businpss spssion. 

Prlpgatps to thp mpptins. manv of 
whom arrivpd todav, will bp wel- 
comed to \Vashington by Commis- 
«■•oncr John RusspII Young. 

Thailand Declares Aid 
Anainst Japan Welcome 
b* thp A^or atpd Pr«>?. 

FANGKOK Thailand. Dec 1.— 
observers atiarhPd partir- 

U ~v significance todav to a state- 

r^pt by the Banckok radio that 
Thmland would wplcomp the assist 
p ι cp of friendlv powers if she were 

forced Ό ficht for her independence 
Tho radio declared optimistically 

torlav tha· "Thailand will never hp 

sharked h\ Japanese troops" hut 

well-informed quarters said thp Gov- 
ernment was keenh alive to thP 
possibilities of thp Far Fast crisis 
arc would not Hp surprised in any 
pi en». 

That, thev said was thp reason 

national preparedness was beine 
keyed to thp hichpst pitrh of ef- 
ficiency in thp nation wedCPd be- 
'wpen Japanese-cuardrd Frprrh In- 
do-China and British Burma, out- 
l»t of thp supply route to Chunjç- 
kmc 

Unitpd P'a'ps consular officials 
rnrP more ovpr thp wppk pnd. ad- 
vised American citizens yi Thailand 
to be prppared to leave quickly in 
the event of an emergency. 

ΤΟΚΙΟ. Per 1 V -Twenty-two 
American citizens, including ninp of 

Japanese dcscpnt. have hooked pas- 
sac0 on the Japanese liner Tatuta 
Maru. due to sail tomorrow for IjOS 

Ancles and Balbos. Panama Canal 
Zone. 

The vessel recently completed a 

round-trip !o The United States, ci·- 

emharkinc 332 American-born Jap- 
anese and a dorrn other Americans 
at. San Francisco and returnine 

with approximately 1 000 Japanese 
nationals. 

'Struggle Already Ours/ 
Messersmith Asserts 
g* Α'^ογ:8ϊ·Ί Pr^.v. 

HAVANA Dee 1 GPorge Mps- 

*cvsmifh. Ambassador to Cuba and 
Arrbas=aoor-de:.ier.atp to Mpxîco. 
said last nisht that war alrpad\ is 

pt the "v?ry threshold" of thp 

Ampriras and that victorv would 
reouire unprprpdented sacrificcs. 

The pnvo) was nnp of a group of 

TtnitFd State*. Cuban and British 
officials on the program of a meet- 

ing snonsored by thp Cuban-Ameri- 
can Allied RpIipî Fund 

Mr Messersmith said, "i* is for 
Us in the United Statps and for «11 
of us in Cuba and every οπρ of thp 

American republics to realize that 
this struggle is alrpady ours" snd 
that sacrifices borne today by the 

people* of Eurone and the Far East 
must hr assumpd likewise by us be- 

forp it is ton iatP * * *. 
"Everything we wish to conserve 

Is a' <=take in this struegle: our 

political frepdom and our Govern- 
ment our sovereignty and our lib- 
ertv of speech, our schools and our 

homes—in short, our vpry existence 
6s free peoples * 

Adrian M. Morris, 
Movie Heavy, Dies 
By th·» Associated Pr*ss. 

HOLLYWOOD Dpr. 1—Screen 
Artor Adrcan M Morris 38. «ho was 

to have started work todav in the 
film "I Live on Dancpr. in which 
hp was supposed to hp killed as « 

{rancster. died yesterday of a brain 
hemorrhace 

Born at Mount Vernon. Ν. Y. he 
was the brother of Chester Morris. 
His parents. William Morris and 
Ftta Hawkins were on the stage for 
years 

Rpginning his film career about 
11 years ago. Mr Morris usually 
plavpd the rolp of a heavy "Grapes 
of Wrath" was among his better 
known pictures. 

Raleigh Haberdasher 
To Distribute Bonuses 

In line with the store's annual 
policy. 325 employes of the Raleigh 
Haberdasher. 1310 F street N.W.. will 
he given Christmas bonuses in vary- 
ing amounts tomorrow, it was an- 

nounced today. Every person on 

the payroll will share. Those w-ho 
have been with the firm more than 
10 years will receive $25. from five 
to in years. $20; from three to five 
years. $15; from one to thrpe years, 
Sin; from six months to one year, 
$5, and less than six months, $2.50. 

Yawn Dislocates Jaw 
SPOKANE Dec. 1 <Λ*>.—A Holly- 

wood "colossal" is an appropriai* 
adjective to dPscribe Clifford Mun- 
son's yawn It sent him to a hospital 
with » dislocated Jaw. 

I 

INVERNESS. FI-A—MAYOR WAITS FOR BAIL—From his cell in 
the county jail here W. S. Alyea, town Mayor of Crystal River, 
Fla peers through the bars while waiting for his friends to 
round up S20 to pay his fine for using profanity. He arrested 
himself and put himself in Jail Saturday for cussing on the 
streets after one of his constituents had irked him.—A. P. Photo. 

Ace of D. C. Policewomen 
Soon Will Join Park Force 

a woman wno can snoot, rine. piay 
or roach basket ball; direct physical 
training teach school. Is a law grad- 
uate and can do detective work, soon 

will become the first female opera- 
tive attached to the Park Police. 

While final details on her trans- 
fer have not been completed, plans 
are under way. it was revealed yes- 
terday. for Miss Beatrice Ball, for 
the last 10 years a policewoman with 
the Metropolitan Police Department, 
to take charge in a short time of 
all Park Police cases dealing with 

ί juveniles and women. 
Capt. Mark H Raspberry. Park 

Police chief, said the addition of 

; Mis<- Ball will represent "a long- 
awaited asset." that a woman op- 
erative among the 90 members of 1 

the force has been something needed 
for years. Her transfer is scheduled 
to take place January 1 

Capt. Rhoda Milliken. head of the 

Metropolitan Women's Bureau, de- 
scribed Miss Ball as one of the best 1 

operatives on the staff She said a 

recommendation for her change to 
the Park Police had been sent the 
Commissioners and awaited their 
approval 

Miss Ball camp to the Metropoli- I 
tan Police Department 10 years ago 
as a policewoman after passing the 
civil service examination Before 
that she had been doing Y W. C A. 1 

U. S. Right Ιο Withhold 
Witnesses Is Affirmed 

The Government, in s criminal 

trial, is not under a dutv to place ; 
upon the witness stand every person 
who mav have some knowledge of 

the crime helng tried, the United 
Statps Court of Appeal held today 
in affirmine a District Court denial 

of habeas corpus for James Curtis, 
twice tried by juries on a charge of 
robbing a drug and liquor store at 
R7 Florida avenue N.W. on January 
6 1937. and twice found guilty. 

Curtis, who unsuccessfully en- 

deavored to have the Government, 
use λ lie-detecting machine, known 
as a pathometer, in his case, is now- 

serving a two vears and two months 
to five years sentence He contend- 
er! that nersnns nresent at the al- 
leged holdup were deliberately with- 
held from testifying by police that 
he was denied the right to have wit- 
nesses summoned in his behalf and 

that the judge at his. second trial 
erroneously refused to receive in evi- 

dence a police incidental 
The appellate court today, in an 

opinion written by Associate Justice 

Harold M. Stephens and subscribed 
to by Chief Justice D Lawrence 
Groner and Associate Justice Wiley 
Rutledee. who also heard the ap- 
peal. concluded that these conten- 
tions were without lesal merit. The 
Government was represented bv 
United States Attorney Edward M 
Curran and Assistant United States 
Attorneys Charles B. Murray and 
Bernard Margolius. 

Grace Abbot's Mother Dies 
GRAND ISLAND. Nebr. Dec. 1 

>/P Mrs. Elizabeth Abbott. 96. 
widow of Nebraska's first Lieutenant 
Governor, died yesterday Survivors 
include her daughter. Miss Edith 
Abbott, dean of the school of social 
service at the University of Chicago. 
Another daughter. Grace, former 
head of the Federal Children's Bu- 
reau. di°d two years ago. 

MISS BEATRICE BALL. 
— Star Staff Photo. 

(t\m work in a small Colorado com- 

munity One of her most important 
assignments was in connection with 
the rri-State Bang when she served 
as η bodvpiiard for a women witness 
whr*e life had been threatened. 

British Fleet Changes 
Command in Far East 
B* thf A.«soe:s'*d PrM*. 

SINGAPORE I>c 1 —Rw Ail- 
' 

mirai Sir Tom Phillips. lord com- 

missioner of the admiralty and vice 

chief of naval staff aince 1939. has 

been appointer! admiral in command 
of the British fleet in eastern waters. 1 

It was announced today. 
He will succeed Vice Admiral Sir 

Geoffrey Layton. commander in 

chipf of the China station since 1940, 
who will return to the United King- 
dom to take over another post. 

Sir Tom. who served in the World 
War as a captain, was chief of staff 
and flap captain to the commander 
in chief m the East Indies from 
1932-35: director of plans for the 
admiralty from 1935-3*: commodore 
commandins the Home Fleet 
destroyer flotilla* from 1938-9. and 
aide-de-camp to the King 

Talmadge Refuses Pardon 
For Six Georgia Floggers 

lh» Ajwicm^il Prf»». 

ATLANTA. Dec. 1.—Gov. Eugene 
Talmadge today refused to pardon 
or parol* six convicted floggers who 
w^re identified at their trials a* 

members of the Ku Klux Klan. 
The Governor's action followed a 

sensational hearing la*t week at 

which the six white men's plea for 
clemency was opposed bv a large 
number of Atlanta ministers and 
other persons 

The convicted flowers had carried 
on a reign of terror in suburban 
Atlanta for several vears. according 
to Assistant Solicitor General Dan 
Duke. 

The men are Dan Eidson. Walter 
Forster. W. T. Walton. Ravmond 

Br.von, George Cameron and Henry 
Cawthon. 

The State Prison and Parole 
Board had previously refused to 
recommend clemency. 
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IN SUITS 
X 

Nothing equols the elegance ο* ο fme worsted 
su't, neatly pattered, correctly tailored. The 
craftsmanship ef Hickey-Free^on is epperent in 
every I me of these worsted suits which we ore now 

shewing A large selection awaits you in both 
single and double breosted. 

$75 

©«EMM'S 
1409 Η STREET 
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Mrs. Roosevelt Says 
She Tries to Answer 
Questions Honestly 

Follows Method Used 
At Press Conferences 
In Her Writing 

Prom long experience in answering 
question. Mr*. Roosevelt has learned 
a thing or two about questioners. 

People ask questions for two rea- 

sons. she explained to' her ques- 
tioners at her press conference to- 

day. Some questions are asked be- 
cause people really want to know 
the answer, but the rest of them, she 
said, are asked by people who want 
to see how she will react. 

She was asked specifically about 
the questions she answers in a 

woman s magazine, but she admitted 
that she had the same idea about 
her press conference questioners. 

Mrs. Roosevelt said she always 
answers questions as honestly «s she 
can and for her magazine page, 
sometimes has to re-write the an- 

swers because she herself is not 
satisfied that they are sufficiently 
honest. 

Mrs. Roosevelt said she was trying 
to follow defense officials advice as 

far as wrapping her Christmas pack- 

ages Is concerned. She gaid ahe had 
bought no cellophane ribbon and 
would try to see that her gifts are 

not wrapped more than once to con- 

serve paper. As far as the gifts 
themselves ire concerned. Mrs. 
Roosevelt Is not limiting herself, 
even this year, to purely practical 
things. 

Christmas will follow the usual 
pattern at the White House except 
that the only child sure to be in the 
Executive Mansion on Christmas 
morning Is Diana Hopkins, young 
daughter of Harry Hopkins. 

Mrs. Roosevelt also announced 
that the Office of Civilian Defense, 
of which she is director, will send its 
first representative to England late 
this month. Miss Eloise Davison, 
who is in charge of the women's 
groups for the O. C. D will go bv 
Clipper for a three-weeks' tour of 
inspect ion«.of civilian defense activi- 
ties in England. Later, women from 
14 organizations will go in pairs lo 
see what phases of the British civil- 
ian defense program can be used 
here. 

Mis. Roosevelt took exrepiion at 
her press conference to an article 
appearing in a local paper this 
morning which charged that the O. 
C. D. planned to absorb the W. P. A 
and the Red Cross. She termed the 
reference to the Red Cross "perfect- 
ly ridiculous" and said the only way 
that the W. P. A. would be used by 
the O. C. D. would be to train vol- 
unteers willing to take over some 
of the community projects elimi- 
nated by the W. P. A. when its ap- 
propriation was cut. 

Station Redcaps Gain 
By Wage-Hour Law, 
Probers Are Told 

Veteran Baggage Carrier 
Says Pay and Working 
Conditions Are Better 

Since enactment of the Fair Labor 

Standards Act. redcaps at the Wash- 

ington Union Terminal have been 
making more money, and their work- 

ing conditions are better. This 

opinion was expressed today by Wil- 

liam L. Brown, a redcap here more 

than 20 years, at a hearing held by 
the Wage and Hour Division at the 
Labor Department. 

Pursuant to a Senate resolution, 
the division is investigating wages, 
hours and working conditions of red- 
caps in stations throughout the 
country. Previous hearings have 
been held in Chicago. St. Louis and 
New York. 

In addition to the Washington 
Terminal, the hearings here will 
cover conditions prevailing in the 
Pennsylvania and Baltimore Ohio 
stations in Baltimore, and in rail- 
road terminals in Birmingham. At- 
lanta. Savannah, Jacksonville. Tam- 

"pa and Durham. It also will include 
Seaboard Airline stations in Florida. 

North Carolina, South Carolina and 
Virginia. 

Three Scheduled to Testify. 
Mr. Brown was one of threp Wash- 

ington redcaps scheduled to testify 
today. The others were Shrewsbury- 
Barber and Jonas Ε Mitchell. 

Before passage of the wage and 
hour law. Mr. Brown said, he earned 
an average of about $2 a day from 
tips. Since enactment of the law hp 
ia paid $288 a day and averages, in 
addition. 25 cents a dav in tips 

"We are not kicked nround the 

way we used to be." he testified. Be- 
fore the passage of the Fair Labor 
Standards Act. he declared, "you 
were laid off for several days if you 
missed a train." Today the red- 
caps are similarly disciplined for 
missing train assignments if they 
have no excuse. In the old days. Iip 

explained, "you could not make an 

excuse." 
In addition to better pay. the 

Wage and Hour Law has provided 
redcaps with better and more regu- 
lar working hours, hp said. 

Passenger Complaints Cited. 

The 10-cents-a-bag system, which 
is now in pffpet in thp Washing!on 
Terminal has slowed up the service 
to passengers for the rpason that 
checks have to be placcd on hand 

baggage. Mr. Brown said. Many 
passengers complain about the re- 

sulting delay. There has been s 

tendency also for pajsengers tf> 
carry more bags themselves. 

Thomas Holland, director of thp 
branch of research and statistics of 
the Wage end Hour Division, pre- 
sided at todays hParings. Repre- 

sentatives of the Washington 
Terminal Co. included Β Β τ™' 
son. manager; V J Win»prmyef· " , 
secretary; F. J. Bresnaha, chl« 
rlerk of the accounting dPpartrnP"'' 
John J. Hamilton and Lpo N. ^e" 
Guire. 

The redcap union, the UniW 
Transport Service Employe* ®j 
America, was represented by Willf® 
S. Townsend. John L. Yancey 
James F. Lee. 

The hearings are expected to con· 
tinue about five days. 

Shoots Wild Turkey 
As Wildcat Attacks 
By ihf Assoc i.rpr. prei.c. 

MOULTRIE Gs Ppc 1 —J E· 
Ladson. sr while turkey hunting· 
slw into a drove and felled a fine 
fowl. 

But. he declares, when the smoke 
cleared away he saw not onb a 

flopping turkey but a tussling wild- 
cat. 

He says the cr.t apparently 'as 

stalking the turkc s ?nd .lumped on 
one .lust after )-,p fjr«-r: 

The first shot riidn t h:t the wild- 
cat. but. another one did. 

Legion to Give Show 
The District Department of the 

American Lesion will hold its an- 

nual variety show at fi ο clock to- 
night at Solriir:^ Home w;th enter- 
tainment b' lot al artist5, according 
to Charlpv Kohen who is in charge 
of publicity. 

YOU m HELP YOUR THROAT! 
I 

■■ 

Yot*—and all smokers—inhale, sometimes. And inhaling increases 

exposure to irritation in your sensitive nose and throat. But—look! 

Eminent doctors compared the five leading cigarettes and report that: 
f 

IRRITATION FROM THE SMOKE OF THE FOUR OTHER CIGARETTES 

AVERAGED MORE THAN THREE TIMES THAT OF THE STRIKINGLY 

CONTRASTED PHILIP MORRIS — AND, WHAT'S MORE, SUCH 

IRRITATION LASTED MORE THAN FIVE TIMES AS LONG! * 

If you smoke Philip Morris — you have proved 
protection — even uhen you inhale! Enjoyment 
of the world's finest cigarette tobaccos — without 

worry about smoking penalties! 

Change now! Philip Morris 
TASTE BITTER —AND 
THEY'RE BETTER FOR YOU I 

h 
REAL PROTECTION 
AMERICA'S finest 

CIGARETTE! 

NOTE : A rranfements 
*h ade to send can be mac 

ettes to ace MJI 

Write: 
fir 

cigarettes 
countries abroad. 
Dept. 10. Philip Morris cr 

119 5th Ave., N.Y. C. 

t 

Co., 

♦ fully reported β itberit stive medic* 

A Κ 



U. S. Army Will Use 
Live Ammunition 
in 1942 Maneuvers 

Adequate Safeguards 
Will Be Provided, 
Gen. McNair Assures 

BT thf AifPfiated Pr«». 

MONROE. Ν C Dec. 1— A new 

realism in the Army, both for com- 

manders and the men who do the 
shooting is the keynote of the 
Nation's 1942 training program. 

Within the first four month* of 
the new year "all artillery units are 

to shoot over troops (with live 
shells» and all infantry is to be shot 
over." Lt: Gen. Lesley J. McNair, 
chief of staff of Army general head- 
quarters, says. There will be ade- 
quate safeguards, of course The 

Army seeks to accustom artillery- 
men to firing over troops and others 
to advancing under shells. 

Gen. McNair made the statement 
et. a press conference following his 
final meeting yesterday with high 
officers of the 300,000 troops await- 

ing return to home stations after 
two weeks of simulated warfare 
between the 1st Army and the 
4th Army Corps in the Carolinas. 

Gen McNair said next year's 
♦raining schedule—not yet formu- 
lated in detail—will begin by going 
"clear back to fundamentals and 
starting over on a high plane." The 
program, he added, will aim at a 

"standard we must have if we are 
tn go up against the Germans. 

"Training in the World War went 
no further than the division and 
even that was none too thorough, 
due to circumstances beyond our 

control. There were cases of sol- 
diers dead on the fields of France 
who had been civilians only days, 
rather Than weeks or months, before. 

"Today our men are being and 
will be trained just as completely 
as possible, thereby enhancing their 
individual chances of surviving war, 
and at the same time Improving the 
prospects of American success." 

The great lessons of the Carolina 
exercises just closed were gained 
from maneuvers of the armored 
force two divisions ι against the 
unusual concentration of special 
anti-tank units with the 1st Army. 
C»en. McNair said. 

29th Will Discharge 
1,800 Over Age' Men 
By the Associated Press. 

WADESBORO. N. C. Dec. 1.— 
Hundreds of "overage" 29th Di- 
vision soldiers—selectees over 28— 
started home yesterday on extend- 
ed furloughs before being dis- 
charged from the Army. 

Maj. Gen. Milton A. Reckord, di- 
vision commander, ordered that the 
division's 1.800 men in that clas- 
sification be granted furloughs in 
order to make arrangements for 
their return to civilian life. 

These men must return to Fort 
Georgp G Meade. Md„ before 
Christmas for physical examina- 
tions. and will be placed on the 
Inactive Reserve register, subject 
to call in case of emergency, of- 
ficers explained. 

Division troops, resting at base 
camps after the final week of mock 
war, jingled nearly a million dol- 
lars in their pockets after the 

GONDOLIERS ARE COMING—These three will appear in the 
Community Center and Playground Department presentation of 
the Columbia Light Opera Co. in "The Gondoliers," Gilbert and 
Sullivan light opera, at Roosevelt High School, December 8. 9 
and 10. Left to right Lou Rose, as Marco; Miss Jeannette Bitt- 

ner, as Casilda, and James Magill, as Guiseppe.—Star Staff Photo. 

monthly pay day yesterday, and 
businessmen in surrounding towns 
anticipated a business boom this 
week. 

The 29th will say farewell to the 
North Carolina maneuver areas next 
Sunday. 

California and Florida 
Given Draw on Climate 
B> the Associated Press. 

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Dec, 1.—Dr. 
Wlad.vslaw Gorczynski, Polish sci- 
entist. completingg a world weather 
survey, came up with a draw de- 
cision yesterday on the long-stand- 
ing discussion on the merits of Cali- 
fornia and Florida climates. 

The scientist gave both Southern 
California and Southern Florida top 
climatic ranking Dr. Gorczynski 
said that in the world's entire 
continental area of 57.000.000 square 
miles only 600.000 has what he 
termed the "best" climate. Of the 
best climate total 50,000 square 
miles are in Florida, California and 
Mexico. 

Exiled by the fall of Poland while 
studying the climate of North Africa, 
Dr. Gorczynski came to San Diego to 
continue his survey at the Scripps 
Institution of Oceanography at 
nearby La Jolla. 

Jimmie Grier Weds 
HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 1 (/P .—Band 

Leader Jimmie Grier and Isabel 
Beverly Fagin. 21. a singer in his 
orchestra, were married today. It 
was Mr. Grier's fourth marriage. 

China expects a big peanut crop 
this year. 

La Guardia Field Devises 
Simpler Plane Landings 
Bv the Associated Près s. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 1.—La Guardia 
Airport yesterday reported the de- 
velopment of a streamlined system 
to speed the landings of transport 
planes in bad weather. 

Under the improved control plan, 
a new ultra high frequency radio 
transmiter will be Installed to put 
the plarits on a "parking line" to 

expeditejanding. The system, to be 
used only for instrument landings, 
will reduce the come-in time from 
15 to five minutes. 
"A Civil Aeronatuics Authority op- 

erator in the control tower will have 
jurisdiction over a 30-mile radius, 
with airlines relinquishing control 
of their ships to him. Communica- 
tions between the operator and a 

plane will be on a relatively static- 
free channel, replacing the present 
contact maintained over five radio 
frequency bands simultaneously. 

TROUSERS 
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Don't rnn the ri«k of a Irak in th* roof. 
Win*lovr « A«be<*tn« Ronf C'oatinç——onlv 
SI.75 for ft gals.—will krrp it tirtit 

922 Ν. Y. Ave. NA. 8610 
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Open an Account 

Convenient Budget 
Terms Arranged 

No Interest— 
No Carrying Charge 

JEWELRY COMPANY 

If 1114 F Street N.W. * * Μ ;TT" 
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Next to Columbia Theater 
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Usual CarrvmO Charoe 

Value ^unmatched In all America at the 

price that's why it"* a "4-Star" fea- 

ture! All-steel 
construction, Durah^--· 

txterlor and porcelain interior, protection plan. Autom»"- frost: 1" 
meat 

«•«orur 
abond —. iur. 5-year 

u. Automatic reset de- 

-Λΐ; 10-lb. meat »torage compartment. 
Roll-out handi-bin. Two 10-qt. ioode* 
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bottle* 
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Lee* Allowani A-l steel cabinet, bond» against rust. Glistening whit 
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ed corners and acid-resistii compartment bottom. 

« Roto Seal Unit φ 9-Point Cold Control φ 5 Year Protection Plan • Aluminum Freexer Door Has Hold-Open Device Φ Automatic Interior Light • Approved by Good House- keeping 
Trade-tn Mlloirenr» on Pepco Lines Onlv' 
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KENMORE MERCURY 
ELECTRIC WASHER 

D"mp for Easy Emptying! 
fl iih 

nril" 

and 

Packed with beauty, convenience, speed ana 

features! Big 23-gallon tub, sparkling 
white porcelain 

" with tight-fit cover. Triple vane agitator washes 

"uick. safe, gentle action. 
-:-nm Finish 8-Poiition ICav — 

and out. wm. 

thoroughly with q' 

• Powerful Va h p. Motor 

• Lifetime-Sealed Lubricated 
Gears -nick, Quarter 

^\urr»*«um 
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"£^r\ ■■ φ ''s * liP^p^. / J?kJplB KENMORE STANDARD ELECTRIC IRONER 
45-* Toe ean obtain speed, eaae and perfection with this 

Kenmore. Press control stops roll while shoe main- 

tains pressure for pressing. 20-inch open-end roll. 

Chrome-plated shoe. Knee and finger-tip controls. 
Presses clothes beautifully. 

KENMORE "GOLD SEAL" 
ELECTRIC IRONER 

79" 
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WISCONSIN til. it ILIIMMLI 
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U. S. Seafood Supply 
Can Be Increased, 
Wildlife Chief Says 

Gabrielson Declares 
185,000,000 Pounds 
Can Be Added in Year 

The Nation's supply of fish for 
tood eonld be increased under con- 

ditions of wartime emergency to a 

degree τ hlch would total 18?.000.000 

pounds additional In a year. Dr Ira 
N. Gabrielson. director of the Fish 
and Wildlife Service, advised Sec- 

retary of the Interior Ickes in his 
annual report, made public today. 

"Recommendations to the indus- 
try have been formulated for ear- 

ning this out to a considerable ex- 

tent. without materially increasing 
the capital outlay or cost of opera- 
tion." Dr. Gabrielson stated. 

He pointed out that fishermen of 
the United States and Alaska took 
4 443.000 000 pounds of fishery prod- 
ucts in 1939 and said estimates led 
to the conclusion a 46 per cent in- 
crease could be effected over a pe- 
riod of years and that "under con- 
ditions of wartime emergency, the 
yield could be increased to 4 628.- 
000.000 almost immediately and to 
6.200.000 000 after a few years 

A liaison arrangement with de- 
fense agencies to keep the service 
Informed of activities which might 
affect programs for the conservation 
of fish and wild life has brought 
"excellent" results to date, Dr. Ga- 
brielson declared. 

"Not only has the liaison been 
beneficial in connection with emer- 
gency activities, but it is probable 
that improved standard policies will 
develop for peacetime activities as 
well." he wrote. 

He warned against catching of 
Immature haddock by fishermen, 
stating that If they were permitted 
to remain in the waters for an 
additional year or two the annual 
yield would be boosted by at leant 
100 000.000 pounds. 

Most species of ducks and geese 
are showing a small but continuing 
increase, he stated elsewhere in the 
report. The country's waterfowl 
population was estimated to total 
about 70.000.000 in January. 

The third annual big-game inven- 
tory revealed a total of nearly 
5.850.000 big-game animals in the 
United States, Dr. Gabiielson re- 

ported More than 5.270.000 were 

deer. 

R. L. Goldsmith Named 
To Defense Bond Unit 

Ralph L. Goldsmith, vice presi- 
dent and general manager of Lans- 
burgh & Bro has been appointed 
to serve on the Treasury Depart- 
ment Retail Advisory Committee for 
the Defense bonds and stamps sales 
campaign. 

The committee is headed by Ben- 
jamin Namm of Brooklyn. 

ereToGo 
at To Do 

LECTrRES. 
"The Struggle for Power In the 

Near East.·' by 8ir Walter C. Lowd- 
ermllk, and "War In the Near East," 
by Raoul Aglion, Near East Series, 
Shoreham Hotel. 11 a.m. tomorrow. 

"The Art of Listening to Music." 
illustrated by piano, by Helen Mld- 
dleton Smith, Y. W. C. Α., Seven- 
teenth and Κ streets N.W., S o'clock 

tonight. 
MUSIC. 

Organ musicale. Washington 
Chapel. Church of Jesus Christ of 
the Latter Day Saints. Sixteenth 
street and Columbia road N.W., 8 
o'clock tonight. 

Army Band concert, Army War 
! College Auditorium, 2 ρ m. tomor- 
row. 

W. P. A. Symphony Orchestra 
concert. Jewish Community Center. 
Sixteenth and Q streets N.W., 8:30 
ο clock tonight. 

I) Κ ΑΜΑ. 
"Proud Heritage." with Jacques 

Cartier, presented by Washington 
Concert Bureau. Wardman Park 
Hotel, 8:30 o'clock tonight. 

MEETINGS. 
Washington Society of Amateur 

; Cineraatographers. Mount Pleasant 
Branch. Public Library. Sixteenth 
and Lamont streets N.W., 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

Tau Beta Phi Sorority. Mayflower 
Hotel. 8:15 o'clock tonight. 

Maine State Society. Wardman 
Park Hotel. 8 o'clock tonight. 

Beta Chi Sorority. Wardman Park 
Hotel. 8 ο clock, tonight. 

Washington Automotive Associa- 
tion, Hotel 2*00. 8:30 o'clock tonight. 

BREAKFAST. 
Early Birds' Breakfast Club. Wll- 

lard Hotel, 8 a.m. tomorrow. 

LUNCHEONS. 
Women's National Press Club, 

Wlllard Hotel, 1 pm. tomorrow 
Civitan Club, Mayflower Hotel, 

12 30 p.m tomorrow 
Optimists Club, Mayflower Hotel. 

12:30 p.m tomorrow. 
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity Alum- 

ni. Madrlllon Restaurant. 12 30 p.m. 
tomorrow. 

Delta Upsilon Club of Washing- 
ton, Mayfair Restaurant, 12:15 p.m 
tomorrow. 

Uptown Washington Lions Club. 
Broadmoor Hotel. 12:15 p.m. to- 
morrow. 

East Gate Washington Lions Club, 
839 Bladensburg road N.E., 12:15 
p.m. tomorrow 

Dartmouth Club. Annapolis Hotel. 
12:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Bladensburg Ball Friday 
A masquerade ball, featuring waltz 

and jitterbug contests, with prizes 
to be awarded for the most original 
and the funniest costumes will be 
given from 9 to 12 p.m. Fridav in 
the Bladensburg <Md .· High School 
An admission charge will be used 
to obtain new books for the school 
library. 

A storm foreseen _ 

is half AVOIDED 
A breton sailor, hundreds of years «go, gave ua 

this saying. Though no man can avoid entirelv 
the storms of life, by foresight and wise préparation 
backed by thrift, he may escape the highest wave· 

■nd find peacefid water· when the gale subsides. 

Here in America, foresight and the deep desire ta 

prepare have created the great institution of LIFE 

I.\SURAXCE, by which men build together for their 

families the security that few of them can build alone. 

Today life insurance provides security, strong and 

dependable, to sixty-five million policyholders. And 

today, because it is so well run, so faithfully served by 
skilled ijents, life insurance stands as a symbol of how 
free men, in a free country, can ride out their stormy 
times by foresight and thrift and wise preparation. 

INSTITUTE OF LIFE INSURANCE 

60 East 42nd Street New York, Ν. Y. 

Formed by 100 trading life insurance companies es β 

clearing house of information for the public about 
life insurance. Questions are unleotM. 
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SCHICK ΙΙΓ" * · « 

RUBBER SET 
SHiVl 

brush 
STANDAMO 

prk ® J 

Ort,t$ MçJiûS® 
SI 2.50 

ROLLS RAZOR' 

« 
84c 
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r c?;vîm *Λΐί« 
'^VI LOT.ON »N" 

COLD CREAw λ 

J, 00 SIÎ] __ Jf 
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PRICK 
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CICARS 
MURIELS, LA AZORA, ROI TANS. 

HARVESTER, Ν URIC A, WHITE 
OWL, HAVA TAMPA, HABA· 
NELLA, HENRIETTA. BOX 

OF 25 

StmnJmrd·. Low Pr.c· 

60e 

REVLON 
NAIL POLISH 

STANDAKD'S 
LOW FKICE 

75c 
CHEN I 

YU 
NAIL POLISH 

50c 
Pocquins , 
HAND 
CREAM Ï\CKT. 

g \ Usâtes?'/a 

50c 

WILLIAMS 
SHAVE CREAM 

c STANDARD'S 
LOW 

PBICB 
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FACE POWDER j 

jPPV—s^;- «fM 

LIVE ) 

frtSet> TAINS SHAVING J 
kM, AFTER-SHAVE % 
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f^wnUtq fa>% 

PQPULAK. 

TOBACCOS 
S CARTONS 

69* 
IN CHRISTMAS CARTONS 

DILL'S BEST 
— 

MANGER 
PRINCE ALBERT 

Half flr Half LB. ^^6 Edgeworth LB. 99« 
Blue Boor.. LB. $1-59 Walnut LB. $1·9> 

Bond Street LB. $1-03 Briggi- LB. $i 
- .09 

em 
50c 

'TEK" 1 
TOOTH BRUM 

STANDARD'S 
LOW FlUC* A 

50c 
ADMIRACION 

SHAMPOO 
STANDARD'S 
LOW PRICK 

e 

%<5t '«f/ZJi 
ClLLETTE ^ 
SHAVING 

CREÀIi 
5TANDA«~QA 
LOW PR1C.Ê 

Give her ttai* in 
triruing gift »et 

vivacious!? detifned 
in sparklini Christmas 
color* It hold* Evenin* 
in Paris Perfume and 
Eau de Cologne. 

m %. DR. WEST 
MIRACLE TUFT 
TOOTH 
BRUSH 

EXTON 

STANDARD'S 
LOW 

PRICE 

31 
50c SIZE 

ΙΡΑΝΑ 
TOOTH 
BRUSH Sê J 

50c 
LAVORIS 

MOUTH WASI 
STAXDAKD S 
LOW PEICK 

c 

50c 
CONTI 

SHAMPOO 
STAVDARD'R 
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25c 

Tooth Powder 
STAND AID'S 
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A 

85c · 

sa 
BAÏÏI POWDER 
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k RAZOR BLADES 
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CESTAIN TOILET- 
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SACCHARIN 
TABLETS 
Vi GRAIN 
HTANDABD'8 
IiOW PRICE 

29e 
Ά GROVES 

BROMO QUININE Tablets 
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WEDI 
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ι ι 
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BayerTablels 
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price: 

iSDAY 
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AND 

RSDAY 
30 

ALOPHEIT 
PILLS 

STANDARD 8 
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STANDARD'S 
LOW PRICE 
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60c 
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STANDARD « 
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STANDARD'S 
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TABLETS 

STANDARD'S 
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STANDARDS 
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STANDARDS 
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50 
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TABLETS 

STANDARDS 
LOW PRICE 
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ALKA 
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TABLETS 
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LOW PRICE 
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ANACIN 
TABLETS 
STANDARD'S 
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$1.00 

AGAROL 
STANDARDS 
LOW PRICE 

Ic 

60c 
PERTUSSIN 
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STANDARD'S 
LOW PRICE 
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STANDARD'S 
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PRICE 
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PARKE 
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Japan's Firsf-Line 
Airplane Strength 
Estimated at 5,000 

News Writers at Odds 
Over Performance of 
Craft and Pilots 

By DEVON FRANCIS, 
Wide World News 

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—Tension in 
the Pacific has led to a revival of 
occasional warnings by commenta- 
tors acquainted with the Far East 

ι that it would be a mistake to un- 

derestimate Japanese air power 
Coupled with such statements, 

! however, are the more familiar ap- 
, praisals of Japanese aviation, less 
complimentary and more sanguine 

! of the outcome if the island empire 
came to grips with another major 

I world power. 
: Singularly enough, in all that has 

been written of Japanese air power 

I In the last four years no one has 
ί taken a middle course. The Japa- 

nese have either superlative air- 

j planes and good pilots or they have 

1 obsolescent planes and poor pilot*. 
Much of the mystery thrown 

I about the Japanese in the air stems 
I from the secrecv with which the 

I army and navy have purss^i their 

j developments. The Occidental sel- 
dom if ever is permitted to glimpse, 
let alone examine, Japanese-made 
warplanes. 

improvement η<·ριιπ™. 

The Western world knows that 
Japan in four years of fighting has 
neutralized Chinese air power, but 
China, of course, had little to begin 
with. 

At the start of the "China inci- 
dent" Japanese bombers had no- 

toriously poor aim. but that was four 
years ago and Japan's critics con- 

cede that the air force has shown 
a vast improvement. 

Performance Praised. 
Charles Healy Day. who for several 

years manufactured planes in China 
for the Chiang Kai-chek govern- 
ment, said on his return to the 
United States two years ago that th* 
workmanship and performance of 

Japanese planes compared favorably 
with those of American planes. 

Balanced against such statements 
are others which frequently poke 
ridicule at Japanese aviation. Lucien 
ZacharofT. writing in the magazine 
Aviation in August, said: "Japan 

I would crumble like a house of cards 
if engaged in a great air war." 

"Suicide Psychosis." 
The Army and Navy Journal. 

I edited in Washington, in 1937 quoted 
some unnamed American Army offi- 
cers as saving the Japanese had a 

marked inaptitude for aviation, 
marked by poor shooting. Lynn C. 
Thomas in the magazine Western 

; Flying for September said the Japa- 
! nese air force suffered from a "sui- 
cide psychosis" which led its pilots 
deliberately to dive their bomb- 
laden planes into their targets. 

He described a standard Jap- 
anese biplane attack bomber as 

obsolete. 
Soon after the start of the China 

war, foreign militarv expects in 

j Shanghai were quoted as saying 

j that 100 good American bomber? 
j end 50 pursuits could annihilate the 
Japanese air force in the Shanghai 

i and Nanking areas within a week 

Strength Put at 5.000. 
Most writers agree that the Jap- 

| anew do not have a preponderance 
I of planes An average estimate 

s puts their first-line strength at 
5.000 machines. Apparently more 
critical is the availability of pilots 
Military schools until recently were 

Senator Pepper to Talk 
At Foundry Church Rally 

Senator Pepper, Democrat, oI 

Florida is among speakers 

j noun ceci for a "Washington Youth 
Action Rally for National Defense' 
to be held Friday night In the hall 
of Foundry Methodist Church, fllx" 
teenth and Ρ streets N.W., under 
auspices of the Washington Youth 
Council. 

T. Tsui, first secretary of tti* 
Chinese Embassy; Jack McMlch··!. 
national chairman of the American 
Youth Congress, and Charle· Η 
Houston, counsel of the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People, also are slated to 
address the meeting. 

Plavers of the Washington CWte 
Theater will present a playlet, end 
there will be group singing. 

The rally is announced as a mMDl 
of informing young people of their 
roles in defense. 

Railways to Help Save 
Defense Materials 

A program for the railway India- 

try that will limit the construction 
of new locomotives and freight ears 

to designs which will conserve 

metals needed in defense was an- 

nounced today by J. J Pelley, prési- 
dent of the Association of American 
Railroads. 

In the main, the program eells 
for cars and locomotives to be 
limited to designs already In Mdst- 
ence and for which patterns, dies 
and engineering data already art 

available Other materials will b« 
substituted as far as possible foi 
scarce metals 

"Under the arrangement," Mr. 
Pelley explained, "car and locomo- 
tive builders will interchange plane, 
engineering data and patterns which 
will expedite the building of rail- 
road equipment and increase the 
capacity of facilities used for that 

purpose" 

Optimist Club to Hold 
Luncheon Meeting 

A plea for ''a spirit of optimism 
and confidence in meeting the prob- 
lems now facing the world' will be 
made tomorrow by the Optimist 
Club of Washington at a luncheon 
meeting beginning at 12:30 p.m. in 
the Mavflower Hotel 

Dr Fred H. Holloway. president 
of Western Maryland College, will 
be principal speaker 

The program will be part of the 
Optimist week observance being 
conducted by Optimist dub* 
throughout' the United States and 
Canada A number of stage, screen 
and radio stars are honorary spon- 
sors. 

! turning out less than 1.000 a year. 
Mr. Thomas declared the Jap- 

! anese were hastily training para- 
! chute troops to effect landings In 

I the event of spreading hostilities at 
thinly populated points In the 
Philippines, the Malay Peninsula 
and the Netherlands East Indies. 

Commentators have agreed that 
if the war spreads in the Pacific, 

j with Russia participating, flhe first 

I job confronting the Japanese air 
force would be destruction of Soviet 
aviation in the Far East. 

Japan, in ordering air raid de- 
fense maneuvers, has recognized 
that her flimsy, highly industrlaliied 
cities appear an open invitation to 

' enemy bombers. 
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Traffic Report 
The Traffic Subcommittee of thp 

House District Committee, in making 
recommendations for relief of the 

traffic problem in Washington, prop- 

erly emphasizes the need for long- 
range remedies rather than tempo- 
rary palliatives if there is to be any 

reasonably permanent and effective 
cure of the city's parking and traffic 
ills. The subcommittee is not a 

pioneer in recognizing this need, 

however. Nor are its ^commenda- 
tions new or necessarily feasible. 
Among its major suggestions, for 

example, is one for a survey of a 

comprehensive system of subways 
and another for subterranean auto- 

mobile parking facilities under the 
Mall. But both of these projects have 
been given careful study by traffic 
and engineering experts and have 
been reiected as impracticable, chiefly 
bcc.use of their great cost. The 
Whitehurst traffic report, prepared 
after lengthy surveys by competent 
authorities, unqualifiedly disapproved 
of the underground parking nlan be- 
cause inquiries had shown that the 
cost would be so prohibitive as to 

make the undertaking "economically 
unsound." And the cost of subway 
construction has been estimated at a 

minimum of $5,000,000 per mile. 
Moreover, experience gained during 
construction of the Commerce De- 

partment Building indicates that 
enormous engineering difficulties 
would be involved in subsurface con- 

struction in the Mall area Under- 
ground streams greatly complicated 
the problem of waterproofing the 
foundations of the Commerce Build- 
ing Similar obstacles undoubtedly 
would be encountered in excavating 
for underground garages in that vi- 

cinity. 
in criticizing wnat it aescriDea as 

thp failure nf local officials "ageres- 
aively to apply anything more than 
temporary remedies" for Washing- 
ton's traffic troubles, the subcom- 
mittee seems to have overlooked the 
fact that more costly permanent 
remedies cannot be applied without 
adequate funds with which to finance 
them. Furthermore, it seems idle to 
talk seriously of such major projects 
as subways and underground garages 
st a time when only emergency con- 

struction work, related to defense 
needs, is being given priority. The 
Whitehurst report represents a thor- 
oughgoing, expert and practicable 
analysis of the city's traffic difficul- 
ties. Its recommendations, in gen- 
eral, for long-view solution of these 
difficultés are logical, practicable 
and. in some instances, possible of 
Immediate fulfillment as defense 
measures, since they are eligible to be 
financed under emergency appro- 
priations for access" and strategic 
roads Among these urgent projects 
are the Maine avenue grade separa- 
tion. the Κ street viaduct and the 
widenine and extension of Independ- 
ence avenue and of Twenty-third 
atreet. An economically and tech- 

nically sound plan for relieving 
parking congestion downtown is the 
Whitehurst program for fringe park- 
ing facilities, linked to departmental 
buildings by cheap bus service. An 
immediate palliative would be ex- 
tension of the no-parking regulations 
In the congested section of the city. 
It is to be hoped that Congress will 
concentrate on giving support to 
carefully studied and generally ap- 
proved plans for local traffic relief, 
rather than diverting attention to 
proposals long since examined by 
engineers and traffic experts and dis- 
carded as unsound. 

Rail Report Due 
The Emergency Fact-Finding Board 

!s scheduled to make its supple- 
mental report on the rail wage dis- 

pute to President Roosevelt today, 
with surface prospects for a peaceful 
settlement at least better than they 
were when the case was reopened last 
week at the request of the President. 

The improved outlook is due to the 

changed attitude of the brother- 
hoods, which finally have shown a 

willingness to take a more realistic 

approach to the pay-raise issue, with 
a consequent modification of their 

demands. Instead of insisting on a 

«cale the railroads say would add 
$900,000,000 annually to their operat- 
ing costs, the unions now offer to take ; 
s bout half that sum. Considering 
that the carriers accepted the origi- 
nal proposal suggested by the Fact- 

Finding Board, which called for an 

outlay of approximately $270.000.000. 
it would seem that a compromise 
could be worked out on the basis of 
the new figures submitted by the 
employes. 

With a general strike threatened 
Sunday if a settlement is not reached, 
It 1* superfluous to say that an ad- 
Juetment 1« necessary, but even 

though an agreement Is consum- 

mated on the terms that now seem 

possible, it hardly can be pointed to as 

an outstanding victory for the proc- 
esses of the Railway Mediation Act. 
The fact that will not be downed is 
that the emergency board had this 

question under consideration for 
weeks; rendered a decision that may 
be presumed to have been reached 

j honestly and to have represented the 
ι views of the board members as fully 
I meeting the necessities of the oitua- 
! tion—and then was forced to "recon- 
1 sider" because the findings did not 

; satisfy one of the disputants, in 
order to protect the country against 

j a stoppage of transportation. 

Tojo's Challenge 
General Hideki Tojo. Prime Min- 

ister of Japan and avowed spokes- 
! man for the army, which controls 
1 the empire's foreign policy, has 
! verbally rattled the saber révérai 

times. He has bidden the Japanese 
j people weld themselves into "a single 

cannon ball of fiery resolution " He 

j has warned them that they face 
the supreme crisis in all the em- 

pire's history of 2.600 years. But 
these bellicose pronouncements have 
reached a new high with his latest 
declaration. Asserting that America 
and Britain were up to their old 
tricks of "throwing Asiatic peoples 
against each other." he went on to 
say that this "exploitation'' must be 
"purged with a vengeance." by the 
co-ordinated Asiatic front of Japan's 
co-prosperity sphere. "Nothing can 

be permitted to interfere with this 

sphere," he concluded, because this 
sphere was decreed bv Providence." 

If this public utterance reflects 
the tone of the note report- 

edly sent by Japan to our F trite 
Department in reply to the com- 

munication given by Secretary 
Hull to special envoy Kurusu find 
Ambassador Nomura, there can be 
little doubt that Japanese-American 
relations have reached the breaking 
point. Not merely the foreign poli- 
cies but also the attitudes and aspira- 
tions of the two nations appear to 
be poles apart. Everything articulate 
in Japan echoes the official assertion 
that Japan regards its position in 
China and the Far East generally as 

vital to its national future, to be 
maintained at any cost and despite 
any risks. Our Government has 
made it clear that it will not ac- 

quiesce in Japan's aggressive Ear 
Eastern aims, but will unalterably 
oppose them in concert with other 
powers. Furthermore. America and 
its associates for months have been 
applying economic sanctions which 
are hamstringing Japan's economic 
life and which, if continued much 

longer, will bring the Island Empire 
to an economic collapse in which 
surrender will be the only alterna- 
tive. 

wnn tne s anas ot power tnus vis- 

ibly running low. Japan must strike 
soon if she is to strike at all. The 
grim temper of her militaristic lead- 
ers incites them to make a supreme 
bid for Far Eastern dominance even 

against the longest odds. Indeed, 
the traditional samurai spirit teaches 
a hopeless fight or the ceremonial 
suicide of hara-kiri as preferable to 
what is deemed dishonorable capitu- 
lation. This suicidal tendency is a 

factor in Japanese national psychol- 
ogy which should be considered in 

evaluating what Japan may do. In 
the light of this background, there 
is scant reason for optimism in the 
announcement from Tokio that the 
Japanese cabinet has decided to 
continue negotiations with the 
United States. Until the contrary 
is shown, this should be regarded 
as another play for time—a bid for 
a breathing spell pending clarifica- 
tion of the military situation on the 
Russian front. 

The mass attack by Japanese 
planes on the Burma road, in face of 
British and American warnings, is 
another ominous portent of Japanese 
intentions. Meanwhile, the situation 
on the Thailand border grows hourly 
more tense, with troop concentra- 
tions going on and with the official 
Bangkok radio pouring out a steady 
stream of warnings to the population 
that the little buffer kingdom may 
soon become a battleground. Lastly, 
President Roosevelt has cut short his 
already belated vacation at Warm ! 

Springs and has hastened back to 
! 

Washington, admittedly because of 
the worsening Far Eastern situation, j 

To be sure, no diplomatic crisis j 
should be adjudged hopeless until the 
guns begin to speak. Yet the present 1 

picture is almost unrelievedly dark, 
with no tangible ray of light on the ; 
horizon. The long-predicted show- 
down with Japan seems to have come. | 

New York Cathedral 
The opening of the entire length 

of the Cathedral of St. John the 1 
Divine in New York yesterday was 
an event of interest to residents of 
Washington. Any such fulfillment of 
religious vision is stimulating to the 
imagination of Christian men and 
women in a season of tumult and 
destruction. The work which was 
begun on Morningside Heights nearly 
fifty years ago is now two-thirds 
finished. When complete, the 
church will be the second largest 
temple of worship in the world, ex- 
ceded in size only by St. Peter's 
'in Rome. It already has accommo- 
dations for a congregation of six 
thousand in the nave and the choir, 
which now are joined to an inclusive 
distance of 520 feet from the west 
doors to the altar. 

Since 1924. It is worthy of mention, 
the original concept of the sacred 
structure has been changed in a 

fundamental respect. The building 
at the start was Byzantine in archi- 
tectural style. Under the direction 
of the Right Reverend William T. 
Manning, it has been "revised" to 
Gothic In its more recently con- 

structed parts. The decision to at- 
tempt the transformation perhaps 
may be considered symptomatic oi 
the times. It certainly reflects a 

development of American apprecia- 
tion for the great medieval monu- 
ments of France and England. The 
genius of Ralph Adams Cram and his 
collaborators is responsible for much 

! of the indicated alteration in taste. 
Doubtless the example of George F. 
Bodley and his pupil Henry Vaughan 
influenced them as it has Philip 
Hubert Frohmr.ii and his as:;f;ciatcs 
at Washington Cathedral. 

The installation of the Reverend 
I Doctor Ze Barney Thorne Phillips as 

j Dean at Mount St. Alban on Wednes- 

j day last was a ceremony comparable 
with the service of dedication in 
New York yesterday. Persons repre- 

| senting many different religious 
I group:; attended the solemn rites 

at both churches. Bishop Manning 
in a national radio broadcast told 
listening multitudes: "Whoever you 
are and whatever your relieion, you 
w il find a warm welcome at the 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine." 
Dean Phillips in his acceptance of 
his high office similarly had de- 
clared: "I will spare no effort to 
make th's Cathedral of Washington 
r> witness for Chri t and His church 
in this Nation and for nil neonle a 

house of prayer and (if grace and of 
li-ht 

Such affirmations are significant in 
a time of world turmoil. In them 
may flimns^d the spintml nwr 
v hi'h j~on or late ν ill save the nice 
from sr'"-de rue' ion. 

fy! j C r- ^S 'j *■ 

Th*> recapture of Rostov >v a P"t 
pian army which the Germons had 
wri;*en off v:n"'::· p.°o as a rtrn'd 
rilitnry pvehine. and the seemingly 
sv.cT''.sfi.U rDerations of the Bri'ish 

; in Libya, while not affording any 
basis ίο:- excessive optimism, tend 
nevertheless to undermine *he legend 
of invincibility which had been built 
up around the Nazi legions. 

In retreating from Rostov, the cap- 
ture of which was iubi'antlv hailed 
by the German hiih command a 
week aco as opening th° doo»· to the 
Caucasian oil fi^ld trr5 N.;:'is have 
b°en forcd to abandon a nv.'.'or ρ:::*Λ 
of war for the first time since their 
evacuation of Narvik in early 1040 
Berlin's explanation of this retrea' 
-'hat it was ordered to pave the way 

for punishment of the civilian in- 

habitants of Rostov fr>r attacking 
German troops in violation of inter- 
national law—is much too thin to 
hold water. 

As the Germans have demonstrated 
on numerous occasions, they are 
fully capable of crushing a civilian 
population without abandoning a 

hard-won city. Had punishing the 
residents of Rostov been the single 
Nazi objective, they could have been 
lined up and shot as have so many 
other civilians in so many other 
cities. But this was not done, and 
the rest of the world is fully justified 
in inferring: that the retreat was or- 
dered because on this front, at least, 
the German troops met more than 
their match. 

How important this may be in the. 
over-all picture of the war remains 
to be seen. The Germans may bo 
able to bring up new forces in suffi- 
cient strength to reoccupy Rostov 
and drive on to the oil fields which 
are so essential to their continued 
prosecution of the war. But, until 
the contrary is shown, there is some 
reason to hope that the Russians at 
last may have stopped this threat— 
that they may be able to prevent a 
German break-through in the south 
indefinitely. 

The mere fact that such a possi- 
bility exists, however, when coupled 
with the seeming stalemate at Lenin- 
grad, the uncertain character of the 
Nazi advance on the Moscow front 
and the definite setback which Hit- 
ler's troops have suffered in Libya, 
marks a significant improvement in 
the outlook for the Allied cause. 

The Germans are not beaten—far 
from it. But the events of the past 
few days at least suggest that they 
can be beaten, and even that is en- 

couraging. for it is more than many 
people have been willing to believe. 

All Messed Up 
The Southern Army maneuvers 

serve as a vast laboratory for testing 
new materials and new techniques of 
war. Many of these are on the list 
for observation and comment, but ; 
many others are invented more or 

less spontaneously by that ingenious 
individual, the American buck pri- j 
vate. In this class is a successful ! 
tactic pulled off in the Carolina?. 

Private Blank of the good old 167th 
suddenly noticed twenty-two enemy 
armored vehicles muscling in on his 1 

territory. Had he been rash enough 
to try a frontal assault, even the most 
biased umpire would have to call him 
out and wave the column on to an- 
other base. No, this needed impro- 
vised strategy. "All right, gang," he 
casually remarked, stepping out into 
the road and pointing up a side lane. 
"This way for mess." 

It is said that nothing can be finer 
than to be in Carolina in the morn- ι 
ing, but the "gang" thought it would 
be still finer, and an extra tribute to 
Carolina, to be there with full stom- 
achs. Besides, no true soldier should 
pass up any chance to kick about 
the chow. Twenty-two chauffeurs 
followed the guide only to find them 
selves surrounded and captured. 
They indeed had got themselves into 

1 

a mess. 

Herr von Ribbentrop declares that 
the Nazis can fight for thirty years. 
Maybe so, Mr. Foreign Minister, but 
they will find in the end that the 
first thirty are the easiest. 

We know a girl who thinks a 

building contractor is one who spells 
it bldg. 

! Advocates Education 
For Active Democracy 

Writer Discusses Need 
For Citizenry Well Trained 
To Hect National Problems 

To the Editor of Th° Star: 

Indications are that local school sys- 
tems the country over are gearing their 
curriculums this season to a more in- 
tensive study of the democratic way of 

j life. This may n^an a vigorous effort on 

j the part of both teaciic>-s and pupils 
toward understanding problems currently 

! relative to the Nation and to the world 
at large. If such is the case, it will mean 

action in learning, not merely an excogi- 
tation of academic arguments pro and 
con. The tendency will be away from 

word-splitting to an enunciation of the 

practical side of learning. There will be 
little of indoctrination. There will be 
much of seeing and doing. In short, 
the school children will be combing every 
available source for a more significant 
elucidation of the democratic philosophy. 

Ideally, that should be the case in 
classrooms throughout the country. Dur- 
ing a time of national emergency schools 
should play their part by sharply de- 

fining the national way of life so that 
children come to appreciate the stu- 

pendous movement tinder way; so that 
thev gain understanding of the serious- 
nc-s of the moment. Such a participa- 
tion cn the part of school pupils is hoped 
lor. Surely, an informed, interested, en- 

thusiastic corps of young people is as 

desirable in a democracy as in a dc- 

tntorship. More so. For here there are 

r.n hypodermics ι met: ted into the minds 
of young people to stimulate and to 
co· -ce their wav of thinking. With us 

thinking, reasoning, concluding, is indi- 
vidual. therefore all the more precious. 
Art'^ilh what is the case? What per- 
centr.ee of our bo\ s and cirls have 
a-hievri fh desired conception of 
affairs? 

There are no overall statistics so that 
no definitive conclusions may be drawn. 
La t October a croup of educators re- 

por'cd that many secondary schools were 
failing in the 10b of educating children 
in·: citizenship in a democracy. Some 

ools, it was found, had superior pro- 
gram· In the main, most of them com- 
p!"?eh neglected this important issue. 
Of 2 000 pupils examined, it was discov- 
ered t:-.nt two-thirds of them were bound 
b·. a narrow conception of the meaning 
cf cemo racy and had little understand- 
ing of their responsibilities in a ricmo- 

r.'; state. The whole problem was 

being ta· kled nationally, it wa= affirmed, 
bu*. prog r" s w as slow. 

Other studies on the subject have 
b^en marie and causes and cures havp 
h' >n di^ca-· *d. Dr. Paul R Mort of 
Τ .· Collece Columbia University, 
in a report published in April, found 'hat 
50 per cent of America's schools were 
heme financed at a 1Π00 level and that a 

50-year lac exited beiween the good and 
the poor schools of the country. An ap- 
parent contradiction existed between 
the theories for improvement suggested 
by educators and the failure to take any 
action on the theories. Dr John W. 
Studebaker. Federal commissioner of 
education, has declared that we must 
give our boys and Rirls a feeline that 
they are needed and wanted in this 
democratic organization, needed not only 
in tsme of a war crisis but under peace- 
time conditions ac well Such is the con- 
cern of democratic leadership'. 

Indeed, the problem is a broad one 
and concerns more than the schools 
themselves. For one thing, there is as 
great responsibility in the home with the 
parents as in the schools with the 
teachers. As the supreme educative force 
in the life of a child, the home still is 
prime, above the school, above any other 
agenrv. But the unfortunate tendency 
has been for parents completely to foreet 
this aspect of family liwng. Training 
for citizenship has been given only the 
slightest consideration by parents. More 
and more they have transferred the 
burden to other institutions, the church, 
the school, clubs in the community. As 
a result, there has been a decentraliza- 
tion of effort. And the boys and girls 
are not able to vision for themselves the 
picture of democracy as a whole. They 
acquire conceptions piecemeal, in some 
cases distorted. It makes for the con- 
dition that the group of investigating 
educators found last fall. The reasons 
for irresponsibility on the part of par- 
ents toward this condition are extraordi- 
nary and complex. One cause may be 
sheer ignorance of pertinent facts. On 
the other hand, the parents may have 
the information, but may lack the in- 
clination to use it for the benefit of their 
youngsters. They may underrate the 
needs, the interests or the intelligence 
of their children. Perhaps they do not ; 
wish to assume a responsibility which I 
they feel belongs elsewhere. The fact j 
remains that too many of our homes are 
institutions ior the feeding and clothing j 
of children and for little else. Physi- 
cally. such homes are adequate store- 
houses; mentally, they are vacuums. 

It is plain that if we are going to help 
children to grasp a full understanding 
of democratic processes, we must turn 
our attention in the direction of helping 
adults likewise. Some one has suggested 
that if we kept boys and girls out of 
school for a year or two and sent their 
parents to school instead, it would be to 
the great mutual benefit of both. Dr. 
A'exander J. Stoddard, superintendent 
of schools in Philadelphia, has proposed 
that every secondary school and college 
in the country become a citizens' study 
center, without in any way interfering i 
with the regular school program. He j 
calls for the organization of teacher 
groups, for the scheduling of buildings, 
for the use of libraries as a supplement 
to the program, in providing study ma- 
terials. Churches, radio stations and 
other helping agencies can be brought 
into service. Such a program can pro- 
vide a necessary discipline for adults 
which "can bring to the American peo- 
ple a clear understanding of the nature 
of democracy and of the goals to which 
this democracy aspires and it can de- 
velop in all citizens deep and abiding 
loyalties to the central values of de- 
mocracy." 

There is another possibility in the use 
of open forums. Dr. Studebaker has 
been helpful in creating, under Govern- 
ment sponsorship, forums with organized 
programs in nearly every State in the 
Union. 

These are a few steps which have been 
undertaken toward curing American 
citizens of apathy. 

In these unsettled times there need be 
no finality about learning: no one, re- 
gardless of age, need escape going back 
to books and to teachers. The difference 
will be in the different planes of think- 

THIS AND THAT 
By Charles E. Tracewell. 

"FALLS CHURCH, Va. 
"Dear Sir: 

"It's all right if people want to attract 
English sparrows and starlings, but I 

would like a 'no traspassing' sign which 

they could read) put out for these two 

aliens. In fact, I wish there were laws 
to kill every starling or sparrow that 
was possible. Don't think I hate them: 
I merely resent them for taking the 

! place of our hole-nesting or box-nesting 
I species. Who wouldn't rather hav£ blue- 
! birds, flickers, crested flycatchers, mar- 

[ tins, swallows and wrens than these two 

; birds that do not belong here? So I'm 
i not encouraging them at aII ! Today j 

two male bluebirds were taking a bath 

in the bird bath, and inspecting the 

bluebird house. How beautiful their blue 

I coa's looked as they flew from place to 

j place! 
"Then a wonderful thing happened to 

me today. Near Washington there is a 

sanctuary for birds, and as I drove up to 

park, I noticed several hundred ducks 
leave the water and fly up. circling 
around in the sky. Wondering why 
this was, I ran over to the water's edge. | 
and mv eyes beheld a wonderful bird 

1 right in th° midst of the hundreds of 
ducks: an a^ult bald eagle, with glisten- 
ing white head and tail, and warm 

brown back. How immen-e he looked 
flying among all those ducks! Then 
above this eagle another eaale appeared, ! 

but he was not as beautiful, an imma- 

ture bird. In my excitement I lost sight 
ol Dotn eagles, iney oisappeareo as 

soon as they rame, and apparently dirt 
no damage, for the ducks circled around 
a few times and were soon contentedly 
paddling on the water, as if nothing 
out of the ordinary had happ^iT'ri. 

"Do you think this was a daily oc- 

currence. or do you think I was lucky 
in seeing this little drama in the bird 
world? 

"To me. I count eagles, owls, hawks 
and then· kin very desirable tvpes of 

birds to see. If I could attract them. 
I would. Their wildness and courage- 
ous beauty appeal to me. They are rare 

enough to want to see. rather lhan to 
desire to grab the gun when one comes 

in sight If anv one could have seen 
the ma>e«tic bird I saw today, I be'.i«>\e 
th"\ would never ν ant to complain 
abo'i· the people who marie the future 
of the eagle a brighter prospect. 

"Very sincerely. G Β. S " 

• ♦ * * 

Our correspondent's iri^a of killing all 

the English sparrows and starlings, but 
attracting all the hawks, is somewhat 
equivalent to damning the Jews but 
welcoming Hitler. 

The starlings and English sparrows did 
not ask to come over here. Among the 
millions of emigrants to the United 
State*, they alone did not come of their 
own free will. 

That they constitute something of a 

problem for bird lovers is true, but 
surely it cannot be solved by wholesale 
killings. 

This column has never been able to 

accept the theory that all the hole- 
nesting birds are such saps that they 
fly away at the first approach of star- 

lings or English .sparrows. 
We have seen cases exactly the oppo- 

site. in which our American birds which 
nest in hollow trees have fought it out 
with the invaders, and won. 

Then, too. if a bird is driven away 1 
from one place, this does not mean that I 
its entire life for that summer is ruined. 

No, the world is large, at least for a 
bird. 

If it is driven away from one yard, it 
goes to another garripn. or to the woods. 

! Even in the vicinity of great cities, : 
there are woods. 

We feel that too many friends of birds 
get a bad case of jitters when a little 
real nature intrudes into their walled 
and hedged gardens. 

They get into a dither when they see 

an American bird, as they choose to 
call it. driven away by an alien, forget- 
ting for the time being that the starlings \ 
and sparrows are no longer aliens, but 
as American as any. 

Have you ever glanced over the names 
of the modern football heroes? They 
pre not "American." exactly, in the old 
sense of American, when it meant mainh 
English, Scotch and Irish. But today 
thpy are as American a.s any. in the real 
democratic sense. 

Surely friends of birds will have to 
come at last to this good way of regard- 
ing the songsters. 

It will not do to want to kill one type i 
of bird, and at the same time be willing 
to attract hawks, which in no time at all. 
if thrv could be attracted would kill ! 
far more hole-nesting birds than would 
be ousted by starlings and English 
sparrows. 

B?ld eagles do not oftPn gpt water 
fowl, although at times they will attack 
them in cold weather. 

Thev are seldom successful if the 
ducks are on water. Just as th" great 
bird drops, thp dur!: goes beneath the 
water and so escapes 

Th<" ρ raclas fat fi^h. n'Ost of it speci- 
mens which o;hnr bircis have caught, or 
dead fish on the surface 

A bald eae'f i· pb> to catch squirrels, 
rabbits, and even mice, p.r.d i« no: ad- 
verse to a snake or two in season. 

Stories have cow in cf paglps catch- 
ing hens and young lambs, but tho^e 
c?sps are exceptions. ** 

These paglps mate for life, and ap- 
parently get along famously. The nest 
is large, and usually in the top of a high 
tree, from which the birds can get a 
good lookout over the entire neighbor- 

hood. 
E2gs arp laid in early spring, usually 

in February or March hereabouts. In 
most cases, two eggs are laid. These are 

ivory, with a sort of pebblv surface 
The bald eagle is rpgardpd as a per- 

manent residpnt in the vicinity of the ! 
National Capital, but the golden eagle 
is merely an accidental visitor from the 
North. 

Letters to the Editor 
% 
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Acainst "War Party." 
To th» ΕΊ for of Thf S'«r 

I know a great many people who do 
not want any part of this war. or pro- 
posed war, with Germany. I also know 

many who would just as soon mop up 
the Japanese as not. 

For my part. I deplore the action of 
the militarists in Japan, knowing that 
the Japanese, who have the most to lose, 
do not want η war with our country. I 
think, all in all. the world has gone mad 
and we are getting just as cuckoo as the 
rest of the world 

Remember back a few years? When 
the English and the French and almost 
every one else welched on their war 

debts? Next time we weren't going to 
get into a fight that's none of our busi- 
ness. It didn't mean we were going to 
be defeatists, convinced Germany was 
undefeatable. It didn't mean we were 

going to have Washington festooned 
with Reds and Communists. It didn't 
mean we were going to be so un-Ameri- 
can that the tail was going to wag the 
dog. as Washington is controlling the 
country today. 

I want to hear from Thomas F. Dewey 
in New York. I respect him and hope 
he will speak out. We need an effective, 
decent, gentlemanly opposition to the 
present Roosevelt war party. 

WILLARD MOODY. | 
Discusse* Aviation 
In ^laskan Peninsula. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

May I felicitate you upon the excellent 
article appearing on page B-14 of The 
Star, November 26, by the famous news- 
paper correspondent Robert J. Casey, 
entitled "Canada Completes Airfields to 
Be Used by United States on New Line 
Linking Alaska With States"? 

Mr. Casey is described in the intro- 
ductory editorial note to the article as 
"the first journalist to fly over the es- 
tablished chain of air bases which link 
Alaska with the United States." With- 
out disrespect to Mr. Casey, may I be 
permitted to invite attention to the fact 
that able United Press correspondent 
and journalist Julius Edelstein of Wash- 
ington, D. C., made a round-trip over 
the same route between September 3 
and October 4. 1941. with J. James Ryan, 
assistant civilian defense director for 
Alaska, in the letter's Grumman amphib- 
ian airplane, making stops at Edmonton, 
Fort St. John, Fort Nelson, Watson Lake 
and White Horse? 

In Mr. Casey's article Fort St. John 
is described as being 532 miles from 
Edmonton. That is apparently a mis- 
print, because the approximate direct 
distance by air between Edmonton and 
Fort St. John is 360 miles. Even if the 
journey between the two places is made 
by way of Grande Prairie, the distance 
would be only a few miles farther. 

It may be of further interest to note 
that the air distance between Fort St. 
John and Fort Nelson is 180 miles, be- 
tween Fort Nelson and Watson Lake 
240 miles, between Watson Lake and 
White Horse 250 miles and between 
White Horse and Juneau, Alaska, 170 
miles. 

Truly excellent work has been and Is ! 

ing, in the degree of mental activity, not 
in the substance of what Is offered. Sim- 
ilar current problems face all of us. 

There can be no denying that a citi- 
zenry which has undertaken of its own 
accord such training will be a valuable 
one, valuable especially to democracy. 

LEON L. LERNER. 

Letters to the Editor must 
benr the name and address of 
the. irriter, although the rise of 
a pseudonym tor publication is 
permissible The Star reserves 
the rir/ht to edit all letters with 
a view to condensation. 

being done in the construction of these 
airfields and in the setting up of air 
navigation facilities. The speed and 
evident, economy with which the several 
projects have been undertaken are en- 

tirely admirable 
It is singular, however, that no similar j 

activity has been attempted to construct 
airfields or to install air navigation facil- 
ities on the northern part of the route 

through British Columbia and Yukon 
Territory which is now being flown five 
times a week by Pan American Airways, j 
equipped with Lockheed Lodestars and 
DC-3 airplanes. On this route there is ί 
not a single adequate airfield, emergency 
or otherwise, between Prince George, 

1 

British Columbia and \Vhite Horse. Yu- 
kon Territory, a distance of 668 miles. 
The failure to do anything in this area 
is the more astonishing because the de- 
velopment. of fields along this route, in 
the opinion of the writer, may at no dis- j 
tant date become vital in the defense of 
Pacific coastal waters. 

ANTHONY J. DIMOND. 
Delegate From Alaska. 

Offers a Few Reasons 
For Being Thankful. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

This year, more than in the past, I 
have reason to give thanks. In Europe 
and Asia there is plundering, suffering 
and virtual slavery, tout I am not over 

there; I am an American in America. 
I am in a country that is great because 
it is united and is run in the best in- 
terests of the people. I may say any- 
thing I wish and my friends and I may 
discuss any topic we wish without fear. 
I thank God for my friends and class- 
mates, and for my parents and teachers, i 
who are helping me to learn to appre- ί 
ciate this great land. Safety and se- 
curity reign because my country is 
strong. The reason for this strength Is 
that her people are behind her: the 
common people work together for the 
same goal: her citizens strive to keep 
her ideals the most cherished and cov- | 
eted in the world. I am thankful be- [ 
cause I have a right to all that is mine. ! 
and as long as there is an America I 
shall have that right. I am thankful 
because God gave this beautiful land 
and a strong Government to us. It seems 
that we have realized this gift and de- 
veloped it to the fullest extent, and now 
America harvests the fruit of her labors. 
Now she can stand up to any one. 

I thank God for the privileges I have 
received as a citizen of this country, 
and it is my prayer that those in op- 
pressed lands soon may realize and en- 
joy God's greatest gift to man on earth: 
Freedom. YVONNE G. McCAT. 

Draws Moral From Confidence 
Of British in Revolutionary War. 
To the Editor of Thi Star: 

That the British wined and dined in j 
1776, taking for granted that victory ^ 
over the 13 rebellious colonies was as- | 
sured, is a fact to remember before it 
is too late, because many of our Amer- 
ican people of today are drunk, not on 

wine, but on the assumption that liberty, 
once established, is a frermament con- 
dition beyond the trespasses of men. 

HARRY DANIELS. 

Haskin's Answers 
To Questions 

By Frederic J Haskin. 
A reader can gel the answer to any 

question of fact by writing The Eve- 
ning Star Information Bureau, Fred- 
eric J. Haskin, director. Washington, 
D. C. Please inclose stamp tor reply. 
Q. How much coal was mined last 

year?—G. J. G. 
A. In 1940 a total of 453.245.000 tons 

of coal was mined. 

Q When was khaki first used for sol- 
diers' uniforms?—W. Τ Η 

A. Sir Harry Burnett Lumsden's Eng- 
lish regiment first used it in India in 
1848. 

Q Is any one still receiving a pension 
from the War of 1812?- F D. Τ 

A. Mrs. Esther Ann Hili Morgan of 
Independence, Oreg is 'he sole remain- 
ing pensioner of that, war 

Q How many men and women bowl? 
—W D. C 

A. According to the American Bowl- 
ing Congress, there are lfi.000.000 male 
tenpin bowlers in the United States 
and 2,000.000 women tenpin bowlers. 

Q Who designed this year's Christ- 
mas seals issued bv the National Tuber- 
culosis Association?—F Κ F. 

A. They were designed bv Stevan 
Dohanos, murali t and illustrator. 

Q How many persons live in New York 
City?—G. S. 

A In 1940 the popula'ion of New York 
City was 7,454.995. 

Ha*kin Quiz Book Contains 750 
1 questions and answers—questions 

people have asked—the answers 

I are from careful research and are 
1 accurate. The subjects covered are 

art, history, biographies. Bible. 
: sports and games, politics and 
i government, literature and lan- 
ί guage, music, familiar sayings, 
j science, geographv. abbreviations. 
I junior and super quizzes See how 
j many you can answer. To secure 
! your copy inclose in rent* in coin, 
i wrapped in this clipping and mail 
j to The star Information Bureau. 

Name 

Address 

Q When a broom is hoisted to tlv 
masthead of a warship, does it r*' 
success or defeat?—Β Y. 

A. It signifies success. 

Q What is the salary of the re? 

clerk of the House of Represer/n-.' 
—w c 

A. It is $5.000 a year. 

Q. How should letters be addrc 
to soldiers in Iceland0—C G 

A. All mail intended for Amerir 

troops in Iceland is sent to the F- 
Office, New York. Ν. Y. 

Ο What S'at-e produces the most ss' 
—J. F Κ 

A Michigan is the greatest, salt-p: 
ducing State in the United States. 

Q Why are French working ρ 
rallPd midinettes?—Ε Β Η. 

Α. The name is derived from the fa- 
that the girls leave the shops and fac- 
tories where they are employed ever 

dav at noon 'midii for their midda; 
meal. 

Q In what branch of the service ci: 

Gene Tunney serve during the Wor1.' 
War?—C Β Ο. 

A. Gene Tunney enlisted in th* 
United States Marine Corp= July 17 
1918. He sailed for France on Septem- 
ber 29, 1918. but had no active servie 
there. 

Q Was the la'e Samuel Insull evn 

Thrmas Edison's private secretary?— 
ο F L. 

A. W-. Insull came to America In 1881 
as the private secretary of Thoma 
Edison, whose business affairs he man- 

aged for many years. 

Q. What are the deepest oil wells?— 
C. D. J. 

A. The Industrial Bulletin says: "The 
oil well depth record, held by a well in 
Kern County. Calif., is now 15.004 fee' 
nearly three miles, and there fire 22 
neighboring wells over 13,000 feet in 
depth. Until 1928 the depth record was 

7.586 feet, and in 1930. 10.000 feet was 

as yet unattained. Today there ate 

throughout the world more than 700 
wells over 10.000 feet deep." 

Q What period in United States his- 
tory was known as the "Era of Good 
Feeling"?—L. W. M. 

A. The name was applied to the pe- 
riod from 1817-23. when, the Federalisf 

party having declined, there was little 
open party feeling. The phrase was 
coined at the time of President Mon- 
roe's good-will tour through the North 

Q. Why are Carnegie Medals neve- 

awarded to heroic firemen or police- 
men?—W. M S. 

A. It was decided that to mak^ 
awards to such professional rescuers fis 

policemen, firemen. lifeguards, etc.. 
would make too heavy demands on the 
Carnegie Hero Fund, so the awards 
were restricted to persons whose regu- 
lar vocations are not in the line of per- 
forming exceptional deeds of courage 

First Operator 
Clip — finger-wa ve — shampoo; her 

days are stcirls 
Of spaced appointments slipping 

wHh the hair 
Through her light fingers, "yes, it's 

true they wear 

It shorter now" (or higher, or with 
curls). 

She tivists the stubborn ends to tiny 
twirls 

Of coiled obedient shells, and pins 
them there. 

She never stops to joke, or question 
where 

Their current boy friends took the 
other girls. 

She is the shop's dependence—she 
will stay 

For after-hour tasks; the never-ill, 
The never-late—her job ts all her 

duty. 
It icould not seem so strange to see 

her weigh 
Out bread-and-butter goods and 

yet her skill 
Should stand with these—.hat 

grimmer need than beauty? 
DOROTHY BROWN THOMPSON. 



Secret 
Diplomacy 
Questioned 

Public Uninformed 
As U. S. and Japan 
Threaten Each Other 

II.WMI I.AWRKNCE. 

Japan and thp United States are 1 

engaging in what may be termed 
the most fateful piece of interna- 
tional îotke; ing the world has seen; 
In many years. 
Neither govern- 
ment wants war, 
but rach. never- 

theless. wants all 
the advantages 
of the victory 
that war might 
give. Neither 
side really be- 
lieves the other i. 
ude will fight « 
and yet each is '■ 

prepared to 

fiEht. 
If the United David lawrenc». 

States and Japan are on the verge 
of war and the headlines would 
seem to indicate it, as do also the 
the strange maneuvers behind the 
frenes then it is the first time in 
the history of the United States that I 
β major war approaches without in- ) 
forming the American people of just J 
what the issues are and why war 

is so e.scnMal to the settlement of 
the difficulties. 

The first step toward the makinR 
of a public record came a few days I 
ago. when Secretary handed to the 

Japanese Ambassador a formal doc- 
ument ou'lining the American posi- 
tion. The Japanese have prepared 
η reply. In due time these docu- i 
menfs will have been made public. j 

But along with the dispatch of 
the formal memorandum the United 
States Government did something 
which, to say the least, is unusual. 
The newspaper correspondents were 

railed in and given a picture of the 

gravity of th® situation and its haz- ! 
srds Over in Tokio the Japanese 1 

government has been doing this in 

another wav. It has inspired the 

prrss t" write editorials or to print 
articles emphasizing that a break is 
at hand and that Japanese patience 
wrh the United Sta'es is exhausted 
find so forth and so on. 

•lapin Brlipxpv l S. BlufTs. 

Jirr whv bo:ii govprnments should 
Imncinp that thp transparency of 

these maneuvers will not bp dis- 
cprned bv thp other is a mystery. ! 
Put thci'p is an p\pn greater danger. | 
Tt is that if war romps American 

pubiif opinion will hp plunged h°ad- 
lor.c into thp issues without much 
real preparation for the far-reach- 
ln: GPcisions that will have bepn 

mnde. 

The bu-iness of tellins e.ich o'her 

Indirectly that war ;= a' hand un- 

lr concessions are grrr'ed grows 

pu* of a curious situa'ion. Japan 
hv. ben !pd to h"lirvp tha' America 

ι- not realij a' heart concerned 
a'.iout war and that thp American f 

peoplp are divided about it. In 
1 

fart, tiie way the administration 
allows interruptions to the defence 

1 

procram. on the oiip hand, while 

urcine priori1 irs and allocations of 

materials, on the other, tends to 

ronvinrp the Japanese that there is 
no serious purpr ° bPhind the strong 
woiris used h the American Gov- 
err.mpnt. When the plea of the 
FYPMrient of thp Unitpd States that 

coal ne mined uninterruptedly is 

lenored by the powerful miners un- 

ion and by the Congres-, the Japan- 
ese believe that both President 
Roosevelt and Secretary Hull must 
he bluffing. No nation on the verge 
of war. they say, would tolerate 
iuch flasrant defiance of the nation- 

al needs. 
I". S. Believes Japan Bluflins. 
The United States, on the other 

hand, has convinced itself that 

Japan must be bluffing for the 

economic plight of Japan is bad 
nnd there are no steel or oil in- 

dustries to speak of in Japan, hence 
the prospect of a major war is 
doubted here. 

The truth probably lies in the 
well conceived plan of the Japan- 
ese to secure their objectives with- 
out going to war. In this they have 
taken a leaf out, of President Roose- 
velt s book of relations with Hitler. 
P'ep by step, the United States has 
moved closer to war without actu- 

nllv engaging In general hostilities. 
The Nazis are occupied with the 
British and prefer to keep America 
from coming in as a belligerent. 
The United States is so occupied 
In the Atlantic that Japan thinks 
America really would prefer to go 
almost to any lengths instead of 
fighting a Far Eastern war. 

What makes the situation even 

more puzzling is the attitude 
of the British. While Prime Min- 
ister Churchill has said that Eng- 
land would declare war on Japan 
within an hour after the United 
States and Japan went to war. he 

did not say that the British gov-I 
ernment considered the recent en- 

croachment by Japan on the Burma 

Road as a step that would engage 
the British irrespective of what the 
United States did about it. 

Γ. S. Takine the I.rad. 

For reasons best known to the 

fyponents of secret diplomacy, the 

United States is taking the lead in 
the Far East. One wonders what 
the President will say to Congress 
if war between Japan and the 
United Slates does come. That's 
one reason why it is desired to do 
nothing to take the initiative in a 

military way. leaving the aggression 
to he an act of the Japanese. But 
is it aggression against the United 
States If the Japanese move in on 

thp Burma Road? Is China an 

active ally of the United States and 

is the defense of China vital to the ; 
defense of the United States? Many 
people believe so but neither the 
President nor Congress has said so 

formally as yet. That's one reason 

why the various moves with their 
obvious threats and studied desire 
to produce certain efTects in either 
Tokio or here—and both govern- 
ments are doing it—t«nd rather to 

ι 

On the Record 
Negotiated Internal Peace Among Americans 
Urged in Warning Against False Alliances 

By DOROTHY THOMPSON. 
The December number of 

Scribnpr's Commentator. our 

leading pro-Nazi publication, 
begins with a tribute to Lind- 
bergh's Des 

Moines 
speech and 
an attack on 

the "ludicrous 
skedaddling 
from the 
ranks of 
America First. 
S c r i b η e r's 
Commentator 

believes the 
effects to be 
salutary be- 

cause "a vital 
program for Porothv Thompson. 

the salvation nf a people must 
sooner or later slough off those 
who revel in the haze of half- 
truths." Scribner's Commenta- 

tor, therefore makes it clear that 
what Mr. Lindbergh is after is 
not to keep the country out of 
war, but to "make a· program for 
the salvation of the American 
people." And that program is 
Nazi and Nazi collaborationist, 
if it has the support of Scribner s 

Commentator. 
It is not lnapropos at this time, 

to point out a few parallels that 
reveal the great danger of false 
alliances in internal politics, in 
a time ol crisis. For those false 

alliances, made for the purpose 
of a common opposition, but 
without the fundaments of com- 

mon purpose have invariably 
ended with the radical group de- 

stroying its fellow travelers. 

Fateful Alliances. 
There was the false alliance of 

the German conservatives with 
the German Nazis. The conserv- 

atives were not Nazis or if they 
were, had their own conserv- 

ative idea of what Naziism was. 

Thev shared with the Nazis a 
common opposition to the left, 
to certain trade unions practices, 
to the Communists and to the 
feckless weakness of the Weimar 
Republic. They had the idea 
that they could "control'' the 
radical elements, who. after all, 
came out of what they them- 
selves considered the gutters of 
politics, but were "useful" with 
the masses. 

Oen. Schleicher and Hermann 
Rauschmng were conservatives 
As e\ery one knows the one u as 
assassinated in the June puree. 
Hermann Rauschning is an exile. 

There was the false alliance of 
the Daladier enveniment with 
the extreme rightist groups. It 
brsan in the summer of 1938 
when the Daladier government 
threw out the left wing members, 
although the left had a majoritv 
in the Chamber and in the 
country. On an internal issue, 
Daladier obtained a majority bv 
accepting Flandin's backing: ap- 
parentlv he intended thereafter 
to obtain a majority now with a 
vote -if the right, and now with 
a vote of the left. But. eventually 
he became the prisoner of the 
right. The situation climaxed in 
the general strike provoked only 
to be suppressed, and from then 
on France was hopelessly divided 
along class and party lines. 

Daladier, of course, is In jail, 
awaiting trial. 

Domestir Alliances. 
We have seen similar fal«e al- 

liances in the America First 
Committee. Mf. * Hoover. Mr. 
Landon. Gen. Wood, do not be- 

long. if they will forgive me for 
saying so. in the same ranks 
with Lindbergh and Norman 
Thomas—nor do Norman Thomas 
and Lindbergh belong together. 
They are making a common op- 
position, but for no common end. 
If we should go to war. especially 
over the Pacific, these men would 

create the impression that while the 
situation is. indeed, serious and may 
break out into war, the actual evo- 

lution toward that final stage may 
yet take considerable time. Mean- 
while it is even more puzzling that 
elements cannot be found in Tokio 
or Washington sufficiently persua- 
sive to stop the drift toward war 

unless, of course, Japan has decided 
for all times to cast her lot with 
Hitler, in which case both Britain 
and America, because of their 
policies in the Atlantic, must 
find themselves eventually ranged 
against Japan on all fronts, naval, 
military, and economic. 

ardently work for our victory in 
It. Mr. Thomas, who is an ide- 
ological pacifist, would not. 

But neither would Mr. Lind- 
bergh, nor the groups who really 
support him. who really under- 
stand his purpose of American 
".salvation." They are. and would 
remain, fifth columnists; they do, 
and would continue to. plug for 
the Axis line; they do. and would 
continue to, take their policy 
from Berlin. 

Mr. Hoover, Gen. Wood, Gen. 
Johnson and Mr. Landon cer- 

tainly do not want an American 

catastrophe in order to be able 
to turn around and claim leader- 

ship on the basis of "I told you 
so." But the Lindberghites are 

counting on the liquidation of the 

American system through an un- 

successful war, and the emer- 

gence of a new party, under their 

leadership, for Nazi collabora- 

tion. 
Internal Peace Needed. 

Gen. Wood, who is a patriot, 
and who believes that this coun- 

try is not stions enough for war. 

must ask himself whether the 

speeches of Mr. Lindbergh and 
the dissemination of calls for the 

impeachment of the President, 
and the exploitation of America 
First by all the para-fascist 
leaders and croups is making 
America stronger or weaker- 

stronger or weaker for whatever 

may emerge. If the answer is 

"weaker," then the general is in 
a false alliance, as I believe him 
to be. 

There is no such thing as 100 

per cent unity, but there ought 
to be such a thing as a negoti- 
ated peace—why not begin first 
in America, which desperately 
needs a negotiated internal 

peace—between, let us say, Mr. 
Hoover and myself. We both 
hate fascism and love America. 

That is more than can be said 

of Mr. Lindbergh. 
A democracy can only survive 

the present world crisis on the 
broadest possible basis of agree- 
ment. and the patriot seeks con- 

tinually areas for agreement, not 

for disunion. No doubt 80 per 
cent of the people of this coun- 

try hope to avoid war but it is 
also true that as large a propor- 
tion want to see Hitlensm de- 
feated and a constructive solu- 
tion in the Far East The range 
of choice is therefore limited, 
and determined by events and 
realities not by abstract wishes. 
The area* of agreement are infi- 
nitelv larger than the areas of 
disagreement, if first things are 

put first—yes. if America is put 
first. 

rerun or ι leavage*. 
And these areas of aereement 

are essential even in order to 
maintain a vigorously construc- 
tive opposition. For there are 

many things to be opposed in 
the conduct of our policy. I 
should like to see Mr. Willkie, 
for instance, launch out and ex- 

coriate some of the procedures 
in Washington. But Mr. Willkie 
must rightly feel hesitant to do 
so. when the policy itself is in 
continual question. 

This country has enemies with- 
in its gates. But they can only 
become powerful insofar as they 
are able to exploit disagreements 
between those who are, essenti- 
ally. friends, and will prove to 
be friends in a showdown—un- 
less disagreements have grown 
into cleavages, and acrimonies 
become exaggerated out of all 
hope of peace. 

And a thousand times better 
war with a foreign foe than that. 
Then the walls of the structure 
begin to part, and the building 
of our home to tumble, and the 
slightest push from outside will 
bring it down. 

(Released by The Be';l Syndicate, Inr ) 

Section 8 Citizens 
To Meet Tonight 

The Citizens' Association of Sec- 
tion 8. Chevy Chase. Md.. will cele- 
brate "Civilian Defense Night" at 
its meeting at 8 o'clock tonight at 
the Leland Junior High School. 

Alfred D Noves of Kensington, 
chairman of the Southern Maryland 
Defense Council, will speak. His 
talk will be followed by a forum 
discussion. 

An effort will be made at the 

meeting to register all residents of 
the area for duties in connection 
with the county civilian defense 
program. 

CTHE tyinionx ο/ the renters on this page are their own, vnt 

necessarily The Star's. Such opinions are presented in The 
Star's effort to give all sides of questions of interest to its 
readers, although such opinions in ay bè contradictory among 
themselves and directly opposed to The Star's. 

The Great Game of Politics 
Archibald MacLeish Takes On 
A Big Job as Head of 0. F. F. 

By FRANK R. HI NT. 
A week or so ago the labor divi- 

sion of the Ο. P. M. issued a press 
release asserting that from June 1, 
1940. to October 1, 1941 < 1G months), 
there were 2,- 
349.000 man days 
lost to defense 
work by .strikes'. 
Rut fleures of 
the War and 
Navy Depart- 
ment.s show that 
from January 1 

to October 1, 
1941 «nine 
months ι, there 
were 6.100.000 
man days lost. 

I In the last two 

j months, this fig- ι r*nw κ Kmi. 

ure has risen above 7.000.000. 
Conceriinc. as many ha\e pointed 

out, that in this emercency delays 
are net only cost 1 ν but may be 

fatal, even the lowest of the«e 
! claims is shorkinc. However, the 

j shock could be .stood if one just 
! could cet at the truth. The dis- 

tressing thing is the va t discrep- 
| ancy «nearly 4.000.000» between 
these Government fleures. 

As well as anything else thi« sort 
of thins—and it is a very common 

sort of thing justifies the recent 

creation by the President of the 

Office of Facts and Figures. In the 

executive order it was stated that 
the duty of this new agency is to 

facilitate the dissemination of ac- 

curate facts and figures While 
that is what ail these information 
acencies are supposed to do it is 

what very few of them actually do 
— except accidentally. 

Truth Trllinç. 
; If the Ο. F. F. which is not to 

issup information itself. but to woik 
with the existing agencies ran put 
an end to the loo'-p. misleading and 
inaccurate "information which is 

now being governments lly dis- 

seminated. it will ^er\e well both 

the country and the cause. If it 

can stop the flow of lalsphoods and 
substitute the simplp truth, it will 

I be a very notable achievement. 
Moreover, it will be an innovation 

so far as the Roosevelt admini^tra- 
tion is concerned. Bemusf probably 

ι this administration grade* a^ !οτ 

in the matter of truth telling as 

any we ever have had. 

With a violence that >eemed some- 

what out of proportion to the case, 
Mr. Roosevelt recently character- 

ized an article in Timp magazine as 

* "disgusting lie " It is natural that 
the retort should be that in his own 

administration thprp are somp of 

the biggest liars who e\er degraded 
a government. 

I But. that aside. The most encourag- 
ing thing about the Ο F. F. is that 

Mr. Archibald MacLeish. the libra- 
rian of Congress, should have ac- 

cepted its directorship. Mr. Mac- 
Leish is as able as he is high-minded. 
He is not the kind of man to make 

j meaningless motions and he has no 
taste for futility. Clothing him w ith 
authority, the President has asked 

that he facilitate the "accuracy" of 
defense information, and it is quite 

I certain that he will try to do ex- 

actly that. 
A Big Job. 

His assistants, Mr. Robert Kint- 
ner and Mr. Barry Bingham, are 

: well chosen, and they all start out 
with high hopes and a noble pur- 
pose. But. oh. what a job they have! 
What a job they have! It is not 

1 going to be enough—even if they 
could do it—to catch and correct 
the enormous amount of misleading 
and inaccurate information that 

; daily streams from multitudinous 
publicity agencies of the Govern- 
ment. They have got to do much 
more than that if they are to ap- 

proximate the accuracy askpd by 
the President. 

To achieve that, they must go to 
die foundation and somehow con- 

vince the army of men now han- 

j dfing publicity that their concep- 
tion of the job is all wrong. They 
have been proceeding on the theory 

and quite naturally, because of the 

high governmental examples—that 
they must magnify everything favor- 
able to the administration and min- j 

j imize. ignore or denounce every- 
thing unfavorable. 

That is the basic idea on which 
! they operate It is the only idea 

thev have. It does not, of course, 
make for accuracy; it makes for 

! inaccuracy. It does not inform the 
people: it misinforms them Per- 

I haps the President did not really 
mean accuracy when he used that 
word, hecau.se he him elf rather 
tends to ignore the unfavorable 
facts and stress only those that 
please him. But if he did not mean 
it. then he made a mistake in nam- 
ing Mr. MacLeish. For Mr. Mac- 
I.eish is not only instinctively a 
truthful man but he is much too 
intelligent to think that untruth- 
fulness ever pays. He will assume 
that the President did mean it— 
and while he may have slight sue- ! 
cess in injecting accuracy into ad- ! 
m'nistration publicity, he certalnly 
vill try. 

Publicity Mnnstrositv. 
Moreover, while it is not nomi- 

nated in hi.* commission. it is to be 
hoped that Mr. MacLeish will finrl 
it worth while at least to survey the 
vast publicity monstrositv which has 
erown up within the Government 
in the last eight years. Perhaps if 
he were supported by the Whit» 
House he might reduce this gro- 
tesque creation to some semblance 
of s-nse. shape : nd order. An idea 
of its bloated nature can be had 
from the official figures of the Bud- 
get Bureau. These· show that on 

July 1 there were 2 895 persons em- 

ployed full time in governmental 
publicity and 31 fil8 part-time em- 

ploye· The annual publicity pay roll 
•vas $19 461470; the annual expenses 
were $R?nfi47n a total cost for the 
y ear of $27 "βΠ 940 On July 1 there 
was 153 separate publicity agencies 
There are more agencies and more 

employes now- and both the pay 
roll and the expense account are 

higher. They mount every month 
This is an intolerable and absurd 

S'ate of affairs The publicity army 
alone is sufficient to account for 
the almost incredible confusion in 
which ever·- administrative agency 
here blindly gropes. It breeds waste, 
inefficiency fakerv, impotencv. over- 

lapping bewilderment—and. above 
all. inaccuracy. Unless somehow, 
someway, he does something to 
straighten out this situation. Mr. 
MacLeish s efforts to give the coun- 

try accurate information are apt to 
be swallowed up in the enormous 
flood of inaccurate information 
which gushes out of the 153 spigots 
every day. 

'Tomorrow' Fails to Come 
While a Dublin theater company 

was preparing to present "Tomor- 
row Never Comes'* in Town Hall, 
built in 1785. in Tiperarv. Eire, on β 

recent night fire destroyed the hall 
in the afternoon. 

This Changing World 
German 'High Seas Fleet' May Be in Pacific 
To Help Japan in Case of War With U. S. 

By rONSTANTINK BROWN. 

Naval authorities here are spéc- 

ulât, ing as to the whereabouts of 

a portion of what is known as the 

"German high seas fleet.'' They 
are particularly interested in 

knowing where the 35.000-ton 
battleship Tirpitz, sister ship of 
th»· ill-fated Bismarck, may be. 

It is believed in diplomatic 
quarters here that when the 
Nazis began to press Japan to- 
ward a shooting war with the 
United States the only tangible 
assistance Berlin could offer the 
Tokio government, was reinforce- 
ment of Japan's capital ship 
strength. 

Although an important portion 

of thp United States Navy is in 
the Atlantic today, thp Pacific 
fleet is homogeneous and has a 

decided supprioritv over the Jap- 
anese in heavy ships This su- 

periority is further enhanced by 
a number of feriti.sh battleships 
which have bppn under rppair in 
West Coast navy yards and which 
the British Admiralty behevps 
can bp spared from Europpan 
waters. Under the circumstances 

thp Japanese would bp outnum- 
bpred and outclassed in heavy 
fighting ships. 

Importance of the Battleship. 
The importance of the battle- 

ship in the North Atlantic and 
even in the Mediterranean is 
onlv relative because the Axis is 
concentrates on the use of 
planet and submarines and In- 

stead of sea battles there is only 
raiding. 

In the Pacific, however, sea 

battles in the traditional form, 
that is in classical formation, are 

to be pxpectpd, but Japan s pres- 
pnt naval strength is hardly con- 

ducivetori kine such battles. The 
Japanp.se would be hard put to it. 
to replace their losses bPcause of 
the lack of raw materials which 
they once obtained from the 
United States and other Western 
democracies 

Speculative reports from Tokio 
say the Nazi government has 
definitely undertaken to assist 
the Japanecp by sending into 
the Pacific some of its heavy 
naval units which are of litM" 
use to the Axis in the North At- 
lantic and Mediterranean. 

Their role has been limited 
hitherto to surface raids on 

merchantmen or to attack on 

weaker British warships. They 
would be of real use to Japan, 
however, should war break out 

in the Pacific in the near future. 
Scant Date on Nazi Flr*t. 

Scant data are now available 
on the German fleet. The Nazis 
have contrived to keep their 
naval construction a deep secret. 

Their naval bases are all in 

prohibited areas, of course, and 
since espionage is punished with 
immediate execution, few are 

willing to risk their lives for the 
usual compensation. 

Aerial observation is not satis- 
factory, for the Nazis have built 
dummies representing their heavy 
surface ships and it cannot be 
said for certain whether the 

photographs taken from high 
altitudes by British planes rep- 
resent, actual fichtint* ships or 

merely their wood-and-tin imi- 
tations. 

It is definitely known here that 
the Tirpitz is in commission. 
WhPther the othpr two sister 
ships of this class, the FriPdrich 
dpr Grosse and Hindrnburg. have 
been completed is a matter of 

speculation. They were laid down 
in 1937 and 1938, respectively. 

While the Germans must econ- 

omize nn essential raw materials, 
it Is believed that work on these 
two battleships is well advanced, 
if not already finished. 

It is also believed that the two 

IDOOO-ton airrraft carriers Graf 

Zeppelin and Deutschland, which 
were laid down in 1936, ha-ve 

been commissioned. They each 

carry 40 planes and are reported 
to be capable of 32 knots. 

May Bp in Pacific. 

As far as could be ascertained 
all these ships were in German 

navy yards or at their ba„ses in 
June, but whether the\ are still 
there is hard to tell. Naval ex- 

perts in this country and Great 
Britain are inclined to believe 
that, they were sent to the Pa- 
cific in Jul\ or August. 

These ships have a wide cruis- 

ing radius. Furthermore, they 
could take fuel a' sea from#the 
many secret supply ba^c which 
the Reich possesses in West 
Africa. 

The problem of moving Ger- 
man battleships and aircraft 
carriers to the Pacific would not 
bp too difficult. Both the South 
Atlantic and Pacific are \ast ex- 

panses of water which the Brit- 
ish arp unable to patrol thor- 

oughly. It is impossible for them, 
whilp meeting the German sub- 
marine menace in the North At- 
lantic and fighting for supremacy 
in the Mediterranean, to spare 
many vessels to stop German 
warships en route to Japan. 

The only possibility of learning 
of such a movement would be a 

chance meeting of some mer- 

chantman with the^e units, and 
the probability is that the mer- 

chantman would never have an 

opportunitv to rpport ; it would be 
sunk without trace 

Thp British discovered the 
whereabouts of th" German 
porkPt battleship Admiral Graf 
Rpep, which was scuttled bv her 
commander after a battle off the 

South American roast, only after 
she had sent down a number οf 
merchantmen. 

If the Nazis have decided to 
send their hieh seas fleet to help 
the Japanese they certainly 
would instruct it not to molest 
merchantment. and in fact to 

kpep as much out of their -way as 

possible. If they could get into 

the Pacific without detection 
they would be a surprise element 
in any conflict between the 
United States and Japan. 

The Japanese have hinted, in 
fact, that they do have some 

juicy surprises if 1» decide to ac- 

cept their challenee in the Pa- 

cific. The Nazi fleet may be one 

of them. 

McLemore- 
Dentists, and How 
To Outwit Them 

Rv HF.NRY >^rLFMORF 
Τ have rlpridpri ro write ft booii.__ 
U s tentativp titlp is: 
"Dpntists and Hnw to Ou'«'lf' 

Thpm," or, "Oppn, Whether Y°ur 
Namp Is Sesajnp or Not." 

It will explore a long-neglectf"! 
fipld In 1R«- 
aturp. There 
isn't any goofii 
standard Wof^ 
dealing wi'·^ 
how to get 
better of your 
dentist, and y®11 
know and Τ 

know thp.t Uws 
is a cavity in 
literature that 
should h» vp 

hppn filled long 
ac" 

My first rhei- 
fer will dpal with thp selection■ pf 
a dpntist. This is all-importat*'■ 
On° should bp rarpful to c h oof-a 

busy dentist. Thp busipr a dentist 
is the less chant ρ thprp is of his 
being able to give you an ?.p- 
pointment brforp Tupsday of ηβί' 
v.pek. There is nothing that r«n 

make or break a day more than tfte 
reply of a riPntist's receptionist 
when you call for an appointment. 

Try to namp a swpetpr sotind 
than the.t of a rerpp:ionist saym? 
'I'm sorry, but th.p doctor won't,be 
ablp to spp you until npxt week." 
It has all thp rjualiups of wind 
through hpmlocks, water running 
over mossy stonp-. and thp call of 
the adult nighMngalp. On thp other 
hand, what is wnr?p than to hpaV a 

falsely gay voir-p in ?. white cap 
zranting an appointment within the 
hour? : 

H*nr> .MrL^morr 

Chap'pr two will concern Hself 
with how to di\prt our ripntist ones 

vou arp seated In the chair. 

Taken a = a whole dentists surD 

very businesslike Thry wastp \jjrv 
litt'ip ump. To evpeditp their w«rk 
they ha·.ρ their torture tools all 
numbered and labeled and rlosp *t 

hand, where they can switch dnfis 
and grind*tonp<·· wiri'<-,ut the loss T>f 
a spcond. Tn disrupt this infernal 
rhythm, to break down this cease- 

Ipss flow of dPviltry, nothing 15.-1·* 
valuable as a knowledge of your 
dentist's outside interests. 

If you know enoueh about him 
vou ran usually prevent htm from 
doing morp than 31 minute* of wf>lk 
durine an hours appointment, Tf 
he is a sports fan rram yourse'f 
with sports farts before vou visit 
him and kppp up a runnine fl'0 
of conversation on games and fPi° 
mpn who play thpm If hp dopn't, 

respond to football switch to tennis 
and ask him how much longer-hp 
thinks TilciPn ran kppp on plavine. 
If thi« leave* him cold throw voilev 
ball. ba«kei ball q ioir?. curling acd 
field horkp·. a- him You are bound 
to strikp a responsive chord sooner 
or later. 

* * * * 

My own dentist happens to hat" 
a son who is interested in journal- 
ism. Hp is pditor of his high srboo] 

1 

paper and his father fpels that it-is 
only a matter of rime until hp will 
takp over thp New York Tinae*. 
Strictly off thp rpcord I think -tbp 
kid is lucky to hold his job with iho 
high schooj sheet, but you shoji.'d 
hear me build him up The doctor 
is always showing me copies of the 
school paper 

just aoout tne time tnp Kin? οία 

man is ready to gi\p me the works 
with a drill I say "You know. Dor. 
that editorial your boy did on girl 
cheer leaders is as well written, a 

thing as I have read in years. Where 
did he get his style?" 

Of course, I know where the kid 
got his style—right out of an old 
Sea:?. Roebuck catalog -but lfv 
feels his boy is a Brisbane in knick- 
erbockers. and by the time he ge's 
through bragging about him it Ms 
nearly time for me to leave. I've 
had three appointments and he 
hasn't had time to hurt me yet. 

* * * * 

There never was a dentist who 
wouldn't stop anything he was do- 
ins to explain the gadgets in .his 
office. Even when your mouth is full 

! of cotton you can halt a dentist in 
midair by gulping: 

"What's 'at?" and pointing at th» 
first thing that strikes your pvp. 

Dentists ere ordinarily proud of 
the various thingsamabobs that, 
drape the torture chair. They will 
explain how the little thing that 
shoots air works, Just how you turn 
on the hot and cold running water, 
what sort of gas is wrapped up in 

I the metal container in the corner. 

A smart visitor to λ dentist will 
jtiliw all of these things to Iceep 
his doctor's mind off his business, 

j Distraction, not extraction, will he 
! the result, and that should be the 
! aim of every patient. 

* * * * 

"Opeji, please. This won't hurt a 
bit," 

Strictly a pack of liars In my book. 
(Distributed by McNttught Syndicat*. Int ) 

In a Tight Squeeze 
Gould You STOP? 

Take Advantage of 
December Specials 

Brake linings guaranteed 
20,000 miles · Free Adjustments 

Plymouth Hydraulics 
Chevrolet 
Ford 
Dodge to'37 " 

I Reqular 
It 2-50 Special ^0 .95 

BuickC.™ Hydr.\ 1 c S1 Π95 
Dodge 38to'42 » I Special | II 
Chrysler sixes "I m w 

Brakes Adjusted and Equalized en Duplicate I .75 
of D. C. Inspection Brake Testing Machine f 1.00 

CLIFT'S 
BRAKE SERVICE 

2002-4 Κ St. N.W. ME. 6232 

β. ρ 

America*· mont famoun 
vprmnuth Hourp IpIIk you 

thp iprrplR of making 
a fine vermouth 

FOR HAI.F A CETTt RY we've im· 
porter) most of the vermouth 

consumed inthisrountrv.lt is this 

unique background that now en- 

able· us to brine \ou these distin- 
guished 'REVERY' AMERICAN 

VFRMOI TRS and to tell 
ton what makes a really fine 
vermouth: 

The wine* for REVERY ere 

rarefullv selected the finest 
vermouth foundation. Hare, im- 

ported spices and herbs give 
REVERY its super!) vermouth 
taste. Most important, the wines 

and aroma are expert I» married—■ 
not merely mixed to fix the bou- 

quet smoothly into tlie \ermouth. 
e confidently belie> e that our 

ailthoritati\e knowledge and ex- 

perience ha\e solxed vnur ver- 

mouth problem. Mav we invite 
vour critical appraisal of Re>erv 

Vermouth, the Sw eet and the Dry? 

This week s line-up 

φ Charlie BARNETT 

φ Eddy DUCHIN 

φ Tommy TUCKER 

φ Johnny MESSNER 

φ Benny GOODMAN 

9 9 9 9 
• · · · 

Saturday night, for a full half hour, 
Coca-Cola puts the spotlight on the 
band wliirh.-according to our lat- 
est u-eekly tabulation.-made the 
recording that outsold any other. 

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Mutual Network 

WOL 10:15 L: 

W· A· Taylor Λ Co· 
NEW YORK 

Importer« for 53 year» of more 
than half of all the ivrmouth 
consumed in this country. 

REUERVι 
VERmOIITHS 

> 

ïïhit is The Mvstekï of 
Good ïerhoith? 

FINIST OF IMPORT» 
SPICIS and hrrb» «re 

combined hv expert 
blender* to prf deli- 
oou» flrimr end aromn 

to Revery Vermouth. 

18% okohol 
by volim»·. 

WINfS are Helicatr .. 

mrllow. Selection of the 

proper grape* inwire* a blatk. 
jfonnrlntinn for Reverv. 

"MARRIAGE" ot nine* ana 

hfrbn i* complete -onf of 
the f*ccrel* which makes 

Ee\ery a finer vermouth. 

MVIItrS AROMA it deli· 
rioualv perceptible. let 
note in yotir Manhattan, 
for inatanre, how the rich 
whiakey taate comee out! Rtliere 

itchy, burning 
soreness and improve your skin wiih 
Resinol Ointment whose medication 
stayi in active <onfo«f with the pimp); 
spots. Applied every night »nd left 
on all night it does a world of good. 

For 45 years Resinol hn been 
widely used not only to fill this need, but to quickly relieve the itching! burning symptoms of many skin irri- 
cations. Resinol Soap carefully cleanses tender skin. 

At til dru*ii«v For umplf of each «fila Resinol, Dept. 10, Baltimore, Md. 

RESIN0L~ 



Œarîi ni Ûhanka 
CHFW, MARY F. The family of the late 

a'ARY F CHEW wish to express their sin- 
M1' 'hanks to Rev. a F Elmes. paMor ot 
Peoplp's Coneregat lonal Church and all o: 

'he relatives. friends and npignbors for 
Hr 11 floral tributes cards and othpr px- 

pressmns of sympathy during their bereave- 
ment 
rPEPFRlCK M CHEW AND FAMILY. Ie 

r 0 rallia 
S* IMV1< 4|.\ Α H On Monda v. Dfcem- 
■►r 1 1041. at his re>idencf. Waidman 
mrk Hotel. Pen*roi AI VA F ADAMS, be- 

lied husband of Elixabe'h M Adams. 
Remains resting ai The S. H Hines Co. fu- 
ngal home 14th st. nu until 4 
*♦ m Tiif>d»y. December '? 

Funeral services ai Fueblo. Colo. 

BLAKE. (HARI.ES. On Sund;"-. Novem- 
he- M) lîMl CHARLES BI.AKE *on "f 
Charles J Blake. Mi B'ake ts resting at 
frfwan's funeral hom?. :ί<ι H st. η.ρ 

Notice of funeral later 
'BROUN. CARV II. On Sunday. Novem- 

ber .'10, 104 1. at Sibiey Memorial Hospital 
C/RY H BROWN beloxea husband ol 

X^Hrtha 1. Brown of Sprinv:flelc\ Mas- 
,Funeral services at the Bcthesda luneral 

home of Wm. Reuben Pumphrey. 7005 Wis- 
consin eve on Monday December I. at 
Λ Dm. Interment Springfield. Maw. 

RI ΓΚΙ.Ι Υ. WAI TER S. On Sunday 
Nftvember :to 1041. hi Garfield Memorial 
HfSDlt al WALTER S. BUCK1 EY. husband 
of the la'p Penelope Buckley «nee Hollo- 
ran* father of Nina Buckley Kidd and 
trandfather ot Dorothv Ktdd Brav 

Remains resting a' the Lee funeral home. 
4th st and Mass ave ne. where .services 
wrtl be held on Wednesdav December '■> 

ai 1 Dm. Relatives and friends invited. 
Jn'erment Fairfax Va 

'< ASSOI MATHIH On Sunday No- 
vember .'to 104 1 MATHIEU CASSOU be- 
loved father oi Berlin Ε and Henry A. 
Cfcssou. 

^Services at Chambers' funeral home 517 
ITth st se., on Tuesday December 
»t ;♦ :;u a m Mass in St Martin s Church 
at 10 am Relatives and friends invited 
interment Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

COLI.INS. EDWARD Τ On Monday 
DfCpmber 1. 104 1 af Sibley Memorial 
Ho.Dirai EDWARD Τ COL I INS of 05«* F 
s+ η ρ Remains resting at the Lee fu- 
neral home 4th st and Mass ave η ρ 

Mass will bp oflered at 0 a.m. on Wed- 
r^dav December .! a: St Joseph s Church, 
•'no »nd C s 15 ri e Relatives and friends 
Inu'^n. Intermpnt Mount Olivet Cemeieiv 

(ORAM. ROBKRI On Saturday No- 
tfmbr1 Iι 1 at a m at I· reed m en* 
}·π ΡΙΉ1 ROBER'l CORAM beloved hus- 
ivn of I.illiafi Coram father of Herman 
pnd Barbara Coram. devoted son of Lan· 
fiori? Stewart brother ot Margate! Bns- 
*<ell and Ha.'el Newman He al ο leaves 
o· <er relative,* and friends Friends may 
< rli -, he \V P rne-i Jarvis funeral home. 
'1-'.·' V -' η w after 1" a.m. Monday, 
JVi -mber 1 

Funeral *m<e* on Tuesday December 
" j· ι c »n ι nun 'he Macedonia Baptist 
< r-'h. Arhn.ton. Rev S. V. Phillips 

^ or Re'.H'he- and friends invited. 
lr*-rment Odd Fellows Cemeiery. 1 

nil T/ JOHN p On Sunday. Novem- 
K-u· .;<· lit) I a: h:- residence I5M3 East 
fa-.vo: JOHN Ρ DIETZ. beloved hus- 

nd o; Clara F Diet/, and father of Mrs. 
F "h*r Xt. Duke, .lames L. and Frank E. 
Die 

Γ rneral servicps will be he'd at his latp 
Trirfpc on Wednesday. December ·"'·. at 

Τ i«> ρ m Relatives and friends invited. 
Interment Cedar H'.ll Cemetery Ί 

Πθ\AI.DSON. Kl.1st Κ On sunaay. λο- 

*pmber ;<· Ι!ΜΙ FLISF R DONALDSON 
of 4Λ·.' 1 Van Necs st. η w widow of Ε Ρ 
Donaldson and mother of Mrs. Robert E. 
C ^rmck 

Services and inerment Boiling Green. 
Κ *· 

ΠΙΛΙΓ,ΑΝ. ROBKRT W On Sundav. 
Vot tnbpr :io. 1 !»4 1. ROBERT W DUN1- 
GAN beloved h ;.-band of Mary Ε Dunican 
?.nci f»thpr of Mrs Anna May Lickner. Mrs 
Κ■> herinp L Williams. William and 
R^r' C Dunigan Remains rpsting ai 

''hambers' Georgetown funeral homp. Mist 
• no M ν n.w 

Mas* will hp offered at Hoi* Trinity 
Church Wednesday. December at s» a m 

Γγ1?τγ·^ and friends inTited Interment 
F John s Ceme'ery. Forest Glen. Md Ί 

fι f ι < in r EMMA On Monday. De- 
e r her 1 MM I FM M A FLETCHER, be- 

•i « :ir of George Β Fletcher Rpntatn* 
r inp a' Chamber* Georgetown funeral 
homp 1 and M sts η w. 

Notice oi funeral later 
fini I.H. THOMAS AI.RI RT. Suddenly 

ΛΓ1 S*· :d! ν November ·]!!. I!M1 THOMAS 
AT BERT GOUGH. of : ·»μ Tth st sr. be- 
l r**d husband of Marie V Gough 

Funfal -crvices from rhe Jame* T. 
rvan funeral home. .'SIT Pennsylvania ave 

* on Tue.-d *· December 15441 at 
£ λ m thence το S; Peter's Church, 
τ h;r» top55 will he offpred at D a m 

Pelatives and irienris invited. Intermpnt 
Fort Linco'n Cemetery. 1 

C.R11FIV MARY C.fRTRl DF On Mon· 
rfs' December I 1H4L at her residence. 
.M. 1 ■•h η.» MARY GERTRUDE 
GRIFFIN bplo' ed wifp of Dr Thomas A. 
Cuiflfin and mothrr of Mr? William Granat. 

Funeral >erv:cps at the Church of Si 
Thorns* he Apo 'le '.'T'h and Woodley 

ci r w on Wednesday. December at 
*' a n. Interment Rock Cre*-'* Cemetery 

i.RIMI S. ALEXANDER \ ARDt .V On 
Sundav. ;so\pmher ."îo. UMl. Ht Ventnor. 
ν .1 in h·' '4th vear. ALEXANDER VAR- 
DF\ GRIMES, formprly a rpsident of this 
< husbano of Mary E. KirKland Grimes, 
d -( ?sed. 

Interment (private» at Oak Hill Cem- 
errv 

* 

HLISS < H ARLES \\ On Saturday. No- 
vember ·:«.·. 1 i»4 1. CHARLES W HEISS. be- 
"ο· cd son nf William and Lena Heiss "nee 
V.r 1er of 7:0» t>'h st. n.e husband of 

L-'lian Readmond Heiss and lather of Dor- 
0 hv roi Remains restine at the Tim- 
or Hanlon funeral home '·41 H st ne 

Services a· rhp abovp funeral home on 

Tue'da". December Ί. at ·.' ρ m Interment 
α ν wood Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
m*'ited. 

PLNRV. ttllRKRT On Saturday. No- 
nm'-er ·?:» I!tti WILPERT HENRY he- 
In- -r. son oi Ulysses and Delia Henry. 
Survivine sl-o ?re two sisters, three broth- 
er se* en aunts, two uncles and many 
other re'ativp· and friends Remains rest- 
ing ? the Snowrfpn λ- Davis funeral home. 

run"tal Tuesday. December at Ί P.ni 

from Qu nee Orchard Church. Quince Or- 
chard. Md.. Πρ\ J. Ε Carter, pastor. 

HKN<ON. HI.I/4BKTH. On Thursday 
Κ -·. rm·)" .7 1 !M I. ELIZABETH HENSON 
mother of Waltei. James Joseph and 
F-am- Spri-as and Rosie Haskms Re- 
ir· :n ri ".* he vjpwed at her late resi- 
dence *·.':» Jnd it s w after 4 ρ m. 

1 -d 
! h- -a:d at St Vincent dp Paul s 

f vrch Tup· nay. December a* î» a m 

î -rmen" Mouir O'ivet Cemetery. Ar- 
r hv Malvan A* Schey. 

HfN'TOW 1 ILI IAN WARE. Depat'ed this 
on Monda*··. December 1 1941. at 

,τ ivr residence. Morgan 
« nw I.ILLIAN WARE ΗΙΝΓΟΝ. beloved 
'Thtrr ci Mr- Martha Hmton. sister of 

P-'oer· Frar.k'..η Hinton. granddaughter of 
and ?.Trs. Joseph Ware. She also leaves 

f 'ir avii Mr- Ruth Harrison Mrs. 
Cnrp.'ia .^mith. Mr· Mary McPherson. Mrs i 

r;· Civ "una η < ne. ο hei relatives and 
i « Friends run ν c tll ai her late resi- 

d ic a.' er 1 ·* noon Wednesday. Decern- 
b 

Funeral Thui>ri iy December 4. at 1 
η from the Vernion: Avenue Baptist 
C *h Rpv C Τ Murray officiating. 
Γ ->mvpî „nd mend* invited. Arrange- 
Itip.î s bv \\ Ernest. Jarvis 't 

Il · I >» Κ. ΛΙΛΚ1 t.. ί_Μΐ omnia*. 

•Ti'iorr .;π. Iî· I I. s; her residence. !Ί 
\'r: a\". Oanbersburg. Μα. MARY E 

OUSER <nee Collin·. wife of the lare 
H ? r ν c Monter and mother οί Raymond 
Γ ; η ri Harrv C Houser. ir sister of 
C"r,rr F La r ma η W Ρ Collier. Isabelle 
C'.,»lrv snd Anna C Marifh. 

Services ai th« S H. Hine< C'o funeral 
home. "'Uni Mth st. η » ou Wednesday. 
Der ember ·Ί. ?» ■' '·<» a m thence to Holy 
Trim»;· Church l.'lll -"«·»th st nw. where 
η ρ will be offered at 1 « » a m Interment 
fctonoeaev Cemetery. Bealsvilie. Md. Ί 

HOWARD. THOMAS J. On Saturday. 
No» ember ·.'!». 1M4 1 at Providence Hos- 
r.»ai THOMAS J HOWARD He leaves a 

«•lie. Leslie Howard: two aunt.*. Mrs. Γ ιη- 

nif Sparrow and Georgia Sparrow, other 
relatives and friends. 

Funeral Wednesday. December 3. at 1 1 
• m from Stewart's funeral home. :>0 H 

n e Interment Baltimore. Md. 2 
HIIBIRI IMTTIK L. On Sunday. No- 

trmbei '.«> 1!»4|. at he Home tor Incur- 
ables HATTIE 1 HU1.BEKT. beloved wife 
of he late J W. Hurlbert. 

Memorial services w'll be held on Tues- 
Decembei '! at a.m ai H>- 

sons < funeral home I:too Ν st. n.w. 

Friends invited to attend 
JACKSON. JOHN >1 On Sunday. No- 

vember : Κ ι. 1!'4 I at Gallinger Hospital. 
JOHN M JACKSON beloved -on of Vic- 
toria Ellis, devoted brother of Albert and 
Willnm Frye. Mr- Viola Batiste Melmee 
Davis and % very clear triend. Essie Charles, 
snd τ- host of other relatives and friends, 
remains resiine at Campbell's funeral 
home. i'1'Λ 4th s.w 

Notice of funeral later. 

KOCH. ROBERT J. Suddenly on Mon- 
da;· Decembei 1 1 !·41 at his residence. 
111·» Morse st ne. ROBERT J KOCH. 
b*lo\ed son ol Michael V. and Mary V. 
Koch 'nee Roberts» 

Funeral from his late residence on Wed- 
nesday December at lu a.m. Interment 
private Ί 

1.11 SM A VS. ANN \ VI. On Saturday. No- 
vember ·.'!». I!»4 1 ... li» residence. I ."Mil 
Allison st η ** ANNA M LIESM ANN nee 

C«i>par». widow of Charle.s Liesmann and 
mother of Mrs. Anna J Reis. Henry F. W 
• nd William Ο Liesmann 

Services a» the S H Hines Co funeral 
home. 'Jiioi 14th st n.w.. on Tuesdav. De- 
rember Ί. at 1» am: thence to S». Mary's 
raiholic Church 5th st n.w. where 
rr»-ss will be offered at !» :to a m. Inter- 
ment St Marv's Cemetery. 1 

l OMBARDV. (HARIKS V On Mondav. 
December 1. Iί·41. at Washington San:- 
«arnim. Takoma Park. Md CHARLES A. 
LOMBARDY. beloved son of Rosa A Lom- 
bardy. husband of Loui-se E. Lombardy 
fa'her of Charles E.. Frank C. Russell A 
and Mrs Helen M. Caruso. Friends may 

call at the Lee funeral home. 4th st. and 
Mass. ave n e 

Mass will be offered at Holy Comforter 
Church 14th and East Capitol sis., on 

Wednesday, December Λ. at in a.m. Rela- 
tives and friends invited. Interment Ar- 
lins'on National Cemetery. Ί 

FUNEKAL PtSICHt 

GUDE BROS. CO. Floral Pieces 

Iff* F 81 N.W National 427β._ 
*" 

GEO. C. SHAFFER. Inc. 
EXPRESSIVE FLORAL TRIBUTES AT 

moderate prices phone na nine 

c<"· Hth & fcye 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

V. L. SPEARE CO. 
Neither successor to nor connected with 
the orlflnal W R. Spear· establishment. 

1009 H St. N.W. ,>tl™0,nW. 
Monday December 3. at 11 a.m. Relatives 

J. William Lee's Sons Co. 
rnVIBAL DVKECTORS 

Crematorium 

OraîhB 
LYNCH. MARY. On Sunday. Novembfi 

HO. i:mi λ τ Doctors* Hospital, MARI 
LYNCH ιηρρ Casey», beloved u ife of th< 
let#= Martin Lynch end mother of Nellie 
Dominic J John P. and Robert Ε Lynch 

Funeral from 4:i.'tn 4.'lrd si. n.w. or 
Tuesday. December at K:.'to a m Re 
quiem m a." s at St. Pauls Church. 15th anc 
V st.s. ii w at !» a m Relatives ant 
friends invited Please omit flowers. In 

j termcnt Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

M\C.1NMS. NELLIE. On Monday De 
ceniber I. H»41. at hrr residence. 
I ivinesvon st n.w NELLIE MAOINNIS 
wife of he late Edward A Mapinnts anc 
mother oi Robert Ε and Edward A. Ma- 
ninnis. Remains re.stine at W Warier 
ralta\ull II & Bros I * τ h st. η» 

Notice of funeral later 
MASSEY. ELLEN POOLE. On Saturday 

November 1!*41. at Gallinxer Hos- 
ρ ν a 1. ELLEN POOLE MASSEY. beloved wi!f 
of William Massey devoted mother oi 
Mary Ε Wallers. She leaves four sisters 
three brothers one granddaughter. oik 
great-Grandchild. a >on-in-law and a host 
of other relatives and friends. 

Notice of funeral later 
MAVIIIGII. FRANK ('. On Saturday 

November UMI. at his residence I I ".Ί 
Ou ens I lave tie. FRANK C MAYHUOH. 

: beloved husband of Jes>ie I Mayt'gh 
l^rhei of Mrs. Elisabeth Elwell. Mi. 
Mm a Louise Gaskins. Shirlev F May· 
hreh and brother of Mrs Martha Costello 
Mrs. Beulah Lowerv. Mrs Margaret 
Sprinkle. Mr- S:illie Crowch and J Chan- 
ning. Greenberrv D Thomas P. and Mc- 
Clellan Mayhugh 

Services af the Lee funeral home. 4th 
st and Mass axe η on Tuesdav. De- 
ciinbei ·'. at I ρ m Relative sand Iriendi 
innted. Interment Fairfax. Va 

Mt OOU M I.. <11 ARLES R On Sunday 
November :tu. 15*41. at his residence *"·»«»·■ 
".'rid st. ne. CHARLES H MiDOWELL 

Î beloved husband ol Ella J. McDowell, fa- 
ther of Wayland A McDowell and Mrs 
Lucy A Good Remains resting at hi.* 
la't· residence until ι» ty.in Tuesday. De- 
cember *.'. 

Services and interment in S Boston. Va. 
Services by Chambers' funeral home. t 

MOORE. DAVIO On Sa urdav Novem- 
ber *'!' î»4 I at Gallincer Hospital- DAVID 
M COR F of 4.VM Douglas ft ne. loving 
husband of Mary Moore, father of David 
Moore ir 

Notice of luneral later Arrangements 
by Henry S. Washington Ai Son. 

MORAN. I.I C'Y. On Friday November 
|!»4 1 at hei residence. ÛIPJ4 1 ."5th st 

n.w LUCY MORAN. mother of Mrs. Iola 
Harrison She also is survived by two 
Kiandson> Beniamm and Richard Moran 
a granddaughter. Pansy Marshall a great- 
granddaughter Jean Moran. and a daugh- 
ter-in-law. Mrs. Eva Moran 

Friends may call from 4 ρ in Sunday. 
November -to. until W ρ m Monday. De- 
cember I at the Allen & Morrow Funeral 
Home Inc 1 ."*·.*β V st η w Remains will 
be >nipped ;o Chatham. Va Tuesday. De- 
cember for funeral services and burial. 

I 
POTTEK.ER, L. CALVIN On Saturday. 

November ·»!». 1U4 1 L CALVIN POTTEI- 
GER. formerly of Washington. D C.. be- 
loved husband of Florence Keller Potteiger 
of Keswick road. Baltimore. Md 

Funeral services will be held ai William 
J Tickner & Son's. North and Pennsyl- 
vania »\es. Baltimore. Md on Tuesday 
December Ί. at Ί p.m. Interment Loudon 
Park Cemetery. 

rll I I l(it\K l.r » I ( ΛΙΛΙ>. EVEngeilSl 
Chapter, Knights Ro*e Croix 

A. of ;he Ancient and Accepted 
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry in 
the Valley of Washington, will 
give its Rose Croix service for 
our late brother. LEVI CALVIN 
POTTEIGER on Tuesday after- 
noon. December 2. 1941. at 2 

o'clock. at Tichner A Sons' chapel corner 
North end Pennsylvania aves., Baltimore, 
Md 

R AI*PH H GAUKER. Κ C C Η 
Wi.se Μη Mer. 

ARTHUR Β HAYES Π-'Γ 
General Secretary. 

PRATT. MARY L. On Monday Decem- 
ber 1. 1 1 at her residence. 826 :trd 
st 5 m- MARY L PRATT devoted sister 
of 'he late Lucmda Allen and :he late 
Leila Reynolds and loving mother of Howard 
Prart She also is survived bv a devoted 
nephew James Τ Allen two other nephews 
four nieces and manv other relatives and 
friends Remain*, renting at the funeral 
home of Alexander S. Pope. 315 15th st. s e. 

Notice of funeral later 
RIDDICK OLIVER HENRY. Departed 

hi* life Friday. November 28. 1941. at w 
am at his residence. 1634 4 th si η w 
OLIVER HENRY RIDDICK beloved hus- 
band of Lillian Hester Ridding. He also 
leaves to mourn their loss four sons, four 
daughters seven brothers, eight sisters, 
rwo grandchildien and a host of other 
relatives and friends The remains are 
resting at the James M Miller A. Sons fu- 
neral home 2*256 12th at. n.w 

SCOTT. BLANCHE JOHNSON. On Sun- 
day. November 30. 194 1. at her residence 
7 84 Girard st. n.w BLANCHE JOHNSON 
SCOTT devoted mother of Mar? Champ 
Also surviving are three sisters, three 
niece*, four nephews, other relatives and 
many friends 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
bv McGuire. 

SMITH. M \ Kl* AEtKT On Sundav No- 
vember ;U). 1941. at her residence. 16<>4 V 
st. se, MARGARET SMITH, beloved wife 
of the late Earl R. Smith and mother of 
Mrs. Genevieve M Mould. Mrs. Alice Dix 
lira Ha:'te Murdock and Mrs Helen Ruth 
Lcwe and Randolph and Jesse Smith 

Funeral from 'he above residence or. 
Tuesday. December 2 at H .10 a m thence 
to St. Theresa's Catholic Church, where 
mass will be offered it 5* am for the re- 
pose of her sottl Relatives and friends 
invited. Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

SPENCER. KATHARINE TURNER. On 
Sunday. November My 1941. KATHARINE 
TURNER SPENCER, wife of the late Judge 
Oliver M Spencer and mo'her of Mrs. 
Georces Thenault. 

Notice of services will be given later. 

STEW ART. EDGAR A. On Sunday No- 
vember :to. 1941. at his residence. 2225 
14th st. se. EDGAR A STEWART, be- 
loved son of he late Augustine and Mary 
Jane Stewart, brother of Lawrence S 
Stewart 

Services at Chambers funeral home. 51Τ 
11th st. se on Wednesday. December .'L 
at s.:tn a m Mass in S' Theresa's Church 
at 9 a m Relatives and friends invited. 
Interment in Cedar Hill Cemetery. 2 

STORAY. WILLIAM R On Monday De- 
cember 1 1941 WILLIAM R STORAY of 
1.164 Perrv place n.w.. husband of the late 
Mary Ε Storav and father of Mrs John 
Η Rogers. Mrs J. D. Pickens and W. W 
Stoi a v 

Services at the S H Htnes Co funeral 
home. 2WOl 14th st nw on Wednesday. 
December .1 at 11 am. Interment Rock 
Creek Cemetery. 2 

STROBEL. KRF.OKRICK W On Satur- 
day November 29. 1941. at his residence. 
4 466 New Hampshire ave. η w FRED- 
ERICK W STROBEL. husband of Mary Ε 
Strobel He also is survived bv four sons 
and four daughters 

Services at the S H Hines Co funeral 
home. 2901 14th st. n.w on Tuesday De- 
cember 2. al .1 ρ iu. Interment Cedar Hill 
Cemetery. 1 

THOMAS. WESLEY. SR Ou Wednesday. 
Nuvembei .'ti 194 1 ai St. Elizabeth's Hos- 
p;;al. WFSLEV THOMAS Sr Ht leavee io 
mourn then loss a wile four sons. fl\e 
caughters. twentv-si* grandchildren. fl\e 
«rea; grand-children, two sisters, one 
brother five daughters-in-law four sons- 
in-law and many relatives and friends. 
Remains restine at Henrv S Washington Λ 
Sons funeral home 492.S Dean ave. ne 
after 1 ρ m Monday December 1. 

Funeral Tuesday. December Ί at 1 ρ in., 
from new Mount Olive Bap'ist Church 
Λ St h and Grant sts η e Relatives and 
friends invited Interment Wood law η Cem- 
etery. 1 

TILI.ERY MARGARET I. On Saturday. 
November JM. 194 1 a' Gallinger Hospital. 
MARGARET L. TILI.ER Y aunt of Mrs 
Grace Butler of 1411 9th sr. η w She also 
is survived bv several nieces and nephews 
and many friends Remains may be viewed 
at the John Τ Rhines & Co. funeral par- 
lors. .'ird and Eye sts. s w., after 4 p.m. 
Monde ν December 1 

Funeral at Zion Baptist Church. F st. 
between :ird and 4th sts. s w Tuesday. 
December \\ at | ρ rn. Rev A Joseph Ed- 
ward.* officiating Relative? and friend? 
invited to attend. Interment Lincoln Me- 
morial Cemetery. 1 

TII.I.ERV. MARGARET. All officers and 
members of Electa Chapter. No. β. Ο Ε S 
are requested to attend the funeral of 
Sister MARGARET TILLERY. Tuesday. 
December 1941 at 1 p.m from Zion 
Baptist Church. F st. between :ird and 
4th sts. s.w. 

PEARL R FRANKLIN. W M. 
EDWARD G CARTER. W. P. 

BESSIE BURRELL. Secretary. 

W ATKINS. ORRIN GRAYSON. On Sun- 
cav. November :tn. 1941. at hi.« residence. 
1 I'M· West Virginia ave. n.e ORRIN 
GRAYSON WATKINS beloved husband of 
Bessie Ε Watklns and father of Orrin 
Grayson Watkins. jr 

Funeral from the W W Deal funeral 
home S16 H st. ne on Wednesday De- 
cember 3. at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends 
invited. Interment Glenwood Cemetery. 2 

\\ ENDT. MARY C. On Sunday. Novem- 
ber .'<0. 1941. at her home. SOS Wayne 
ave.. Silver Spring Md„ MARY C. WENDT. 
beloved wife of Emtl Wend! 

Mrs. Wendt rests at the Warner E. 
Pumphre.v funeral home. S4:t4 GeorPia 
ave., Silver Spring. Md uhere services 
will be held on Tuesday. December *!. at 
2 ρ m Interment Fort Lincoln Cemetery 

nil.KINS. QI'ESS. On Saturday. No- 
-ember '-0. 1941. at his residence. 11 OS 
Queen st.. Alexandria. Va QUESS WIL- 

; KINS, beloved father of Eva Wilkins. Lad- 
icv. Mnyme. Leon. John and James Wil- 
kins beloved grandfather of Theresa. 

I Yvonne. Jame< and Edward Wilkins. Re- 
mains resting at home. 

Funeral from the Ebenezer Baptist 
r*hi'rch Wednesday. December at 2 ρ m 
Interment Bethel Cemetery. 2 

WILLIAMS. MAGGIE. The Ladies 
United Reaper Societv announces the death 

! of Mrs. MAGGIE WILLIAMS of 1544 :trd 
st. n.w.. November 4. 1941. 

ELVIRA BRYANT. President. 
MARY A DICKERSON. Rec. Sec. 
WOLFE. SENATOR Ht MPHREY I). St d- 

denly on Sunday. November ::o. 1941 
; Senator HUMPHREY D WOLFE, beloxeci 

husband of the late Margaret Griffith 
Wolfe. 

I Funeral from his late residence. Oak 
Hill F«rm. Glenwood. Howard County, 
Md on Tuesday. December 2, at 2 p.m 
Interment family cemetery. 2 

ïtt ûrmflrtant 
RI RDIS. Î1ENNIR H. In loving mem- 

ory of ομγ loved one. DENNIS H. PURDTS. 
who left us one year ago today. Decem- 
ber 1. 1940. 
He is gone, hut not forgotten. 

And. as dawns another year. 
In our lonely hours of thinking. 

Thoughts of him are always near. 
Da*s of sadness will come o'er us 

Friends may think the wound is heeled 
But they little know the sorrow 

That lies within the heart concealed. 
MOM. 

Mr lips rannot tell how I miss him. 
My hear! cannot trll what to sars 

God alone knows how I miss him· 
In a home that is lonesome today. 

JOELI ,EN. 

Nation's Auto Dealers 
Told U. S. Will Stop 
Inflation in Prices 

Two Formulas to Fix 
Ceilings Offered by 
O. P. A. to Delegates 

The Office of Price Administra- 
tion today served notice on the Na- 
tion's 40.000 automobile dealers that 
Government action is forthcoming 
to prevent inflation in the industry. 
It offered two formulas for fixing 
pr'ee ceilings on passenger cars to a 

1 
delegation of approximately 2<>0 

' cu %ters meeting with O. P. A of- 
ficiai. 

Cyrus McCormick. chairman of 

j the automobile section of the Ο. Ρ 
Α.. told the delegation, representing 
retailers throughout the country 

; that price inflation in passenger 
cars already had begun and that 
his agency is taking immediate steps 
to halt it. 

The leveling of retail prices natur- 
ally will be accompanied by a ceiling 
on wholesale prices, Mr. McCormick 
pointed out. adding that automobile 
manufacturers have agreed not to 
raise prices without first receiving 
approval of the Ο P. M. Likewise, 
the formula adopted for retailers 
will be subject to change as future 
conditions warrant, he said. 

The O. P. A already has met with 
automobile manufacturers on pro- 
posals for a roof on pleasure car 

prices and is expected to put one of 
the formulas in effect shortly after 
the conferences with the retailers. 

"I propose to stop inflation in the 
automobile industry." Mr. McCor- 
mick declared, "but I still contend 
that eutomobile dealers know more 
about running their business than X 
do." He added that the formulas 
will provide maximum autonomy 
within the industry and avoid "regi- 
mentation" as far as possible. 

Γ. S. lias the Power. 
"The Government has the power 

to regiment the automobile industry 
to the nth degree." Mr. McCormick 
continued. But I. (or one. want no 
part of such regimentation 

The O. P. A has termed one 
formula the "freight markup" plan 

; It would make the total retail price 
the sum of four factors: The list 
factory ι price, the Federal tax. 

133'3 per cent of the transportation 
cost and delivery or "get-ready" 
charge figured at 3 per cent of the 
list price. Officials explained this 
would give a 25-cent profit on trans- 
portation. 

The "delivery and get-ready 
charge." Mr. McCormick said, in- 
cludes "the things the customer 
thinks he gets free and doesn't"— 
usually a tank full of gas. removal 
of factory paper from the fenders 
and a 1.000-mile checkup. 

The alternate formula would make 
the retail price a total of the fol- 
lowing factors: The list price, taxes, 
actual freight and a handling 
charge of 5 per cent of the combined 
list price and freight charge. 

Comparison of Plans. 
Mr McCormick presented the fol- 

lowing figures to show a comparison 
of the two plans in the case of an 
automobile listed at $900 

Freight Alter- 
mark-up. nate. 

List — $900 00 $900 00 
Tax 48.00 48.00 
Freight 67 00 5000 
Handling charge 27 00 47.50 

Total $1.042 00 $1.045 50 
Mr. McCormick explained that the 

Ο Ρ A. has had both formulas 
under consideration for some time 
but had reached no decision on 

either. 

in iflrmuriam 
FI.YNT. CHARLIE BVRD A tribute of 

love to the memory of our dear .«on. 
CHARLIE BYRD FLYNT who died sud- 
denlv just one year ago today. December 
1. J 940. 

A precious one from u<* is gone. 
A voice we loved :s stilled 

A place is vacant in our home 
That never can be filled 

MOTHER AND DAD CHARLES AND CE- 
LEST PLYNT 
REINHART. JOSEPHINE A. In loving 

remembrance ol my dear mother. JO- 
SEPHINE A REINHART who departed 
this life sixteen « !♦?» years ago today, De- 
cember I. li#\!5. 
LOVING SON AND DAUGHTER-IN-LAW. 

ALPHEUS AND MARGUERITE REIN- 
HART 
HUIT, Ci. FREDERICK. A tribute of 

love and devotion to the memory υί our 
dear husband and father G FREDERICK 
ROIT who left us two years ako today. 
December I. 1 !»:{{< 

UrHil memory fades and life departs 
You will live fore\er in our hearts. 

HIS LOVING WIFE AND CHILDREN. IDA 
AND EM IL. 
THOMAS. EDNA H A Tribute of love to 

mv daughter. EDNA H THOMAS, who left 
me five years ago today. December 1. 1936. 

Mother, the first one to love you. 
The last to forget: 

My baby. God bless you. 
The dearest one yet 

LONESOME MOTHER. SARAH L HENRY. 
ULRICH. MILLARD F. In sad but lov- 

ing remembrance of our husband and la- 
ther MILLARD Ρ ULRICH who departed 
this life six years ago. December J. 19.Ί5. 

What would we give to clasp his hand. 
Hi< happy face to touch 

To hear his voice and see his smile 
That meant to us so much 

YOUR DEVOTED WIFE AND SON. 

SENATOR ALVA Β ADAMS. 
—Harris <fr Ε wing Photo. 

Senator Adams 
ιContinued Prom First Page.) 

Alva. Β jr.. of Washington. Other 
survivors are a daughter. Mrs. 
James Booth, who is in San Fran- 
cisco with her husband, an Army 
lieutenant at the Presidio, and a 

son, William, a student at Yale. 
Mrs. Booth was to leave today for 
Pueblo. 

Friends of the family said prelim- 
inary funeral plans called for de- 
parture from Washington tomorrow 
night, arriving at Pueblo Thursday 
for Masonic funeral services at the 
Adams home at Pueblo Thursday 
afternoon. 

The body probably will be sent to 
Denver after the services and placed 
in a crypt there until a burial place 
Is built at Pueblo. 

Senator Adams was serving his 
second full term in the Senate, hav- 
ing been re-elected in 1938. In 
1923 he was appointed to the Sen- 
ate by Gov. William E. Sweet on the 
death of Senator Samuel D. Nichol- 
son. and served until December, 
1924. He next made the race in 
1932. 

I.ived In Peublo. 
Senator Adams, who lived in 

Pueblo. was a member of a family 
that long had been identified with 
the history of Colorado. His father. 
Alva Adams, emigrated there from 
Wisconsin, going West with his wife 
by wagon train The elder Adams 
was Governor of the State three 
terms. and an uncle. William 
Adams, served in the same capacity. 

Young Alva Adams who w as born 
in Del Norte October 29. 1875. re- 
ceived his early education in Phil- 
ips-Andover Academy, was grad- 
uated from Yale in 1896 and from 
Columbia University law school 
three years later. He devoted prac- 
tically a quarter of a century to law 
and made his entry into national 
politics in May. 1923. He also was 
engaged in banking. 

On Five Committees. 
He wa5 chairman of the Public 

Lands Committee and member of 
four other major committees—ap- 
propriations. banking and currency, 
irrigation and reclamation and 
rules. An ardent advocate of econ- 
omv in government, Senator Adams 
recently had been critical of the 
rate of defense expenditures, telling 
reporters only a few days ago that 
Congress was being asked to ap- 
propriate for war supplies "far in 
excess of the needs for American 
defense." 

Although he supported the admin- 
istration in many matters. Senator 
Adams could not agree with the 
President's foreign policy, and in 
early November voted against 
changing the Neutrality Law to arm 
American ships He also split with 
the President four years ago in the 
fight to revamp the Supreme Court. 

The Senate adjourned today out 
of respect to Senator Adams If 
custom is followed his place will be 
filled until a special election can be 

held by a Rrpublican, as Gov. Ralph 
H. CaiT, who will make the appoint- 
ment, Is a Republican. 

Prophetic Rrmark Cited. 
Colleagues of Senator Adams to- 

day'pointed to a remark he made 
in one of his last speeches as mildly 
prophetic. 

"M.v Dooks can be closed tonight." 
Senator Acams told the Senate dur- 
ing dpbate on amendments to the 
Neutrality Act. "and if they were 
closed, the auditor of mv books 
would have to sav that I had had 
all that was coming to me. and even 

I more. 
"My problem here, so far as I have 

! one. is ;o try to play the part of a 
good citizen, so that those who come 
after me. both those for whom I am 

responsible and the others, may have 
a fair deal i» this world." 

Members of the Colorado delega- 
I tion. Vice President Wallace and 
other members of the Congress paid 
tribute to the late Senator. 

Praised bv Colleagues. 
Senator Johnson. Democrat, of 

Colorado, declared that "the Senate 
, has lost its most valuable member, 
and I have lost mv closest friend. I 
am deeply grieved." 

Representative Lewis. Democrat, 
of Colorado, who lias known Senator 
Adams since the former was 10 

; years old. said he "greatly admired 
him for his independence and cour- 
age. I know he always did what he 
thought was best for the United 
States as well as the West." 

Representative Chenoweth. Repub- 
lican. of Colorado, said that "in the 
death of Senator Adams the Nation 
and Congress have suffered irre- 
parable loss. I've suffered the loss 
of a very good friend, who has been 
verv kind to me since I came to 
Washington." 

From Vice President Wallace came 
the comment that "Senator Adams 
was one of the hardest-working, 
most conscientious men who ever 
served in the Senate. All who knew 
him lov?d him." 

Mrs. Martha Small 
Dies in Arlington 

Mrs. Martha Ellen Small. 86 na- 
tive of Montgomery County. Md„ 
died Friday ai the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Effie Steele. SOI North 
Highland street. Arlington, where 
she had lived for 13 years. Funeral 
services «ere set for 3 ο clock this 
afternoon with burial at Columbia> 
Gardens. 

Mrs, Small was the widow of Rob- 
ert Small, until his death two years 
ago an employe of the Capital 
Transit Co. In addition 10 hpr 
daughter .she is survived by three 
sons. John Η Schuyler and Leonard 
Small: three daughters. Mrs. W R 
Florance. Mr?. Lucy A Drvicken- 
miller and Mrs. Fred T. Johnson; 
a brother, a sister. 17 grandchil- 
dren and 5 great-grandchildren. 

F. Β. I. Agent to Speak 
J J. Starke, special agent of the 

Federal Bureau of Investigation will 
address a meeting of the Crestwooo 
Citizens' Association at 8 am Wed- 
nesday in the music room of Roo-e- 
velt High School A film. "Men of 
the F. Β. I.—1941," will be shown. 

Defense Group to Meet 
The Special Fire Defense Com- 

mittee of the Arlington County 
Firemen's Association will meet at 

8 15 p.m. tomorrow ai Arlington 
flrehouse No. 1. 

Missing Persons 
Those having injorinaUon 

concerning persons reported 
missing should communicate 
with the Public Relations Squad 
of the Police Department, Na- 
tional 4000. 

Jack Warden, 17. 6 feet 1 inch, 
190 pounds, blue eyes, brown hair 
mastoid scars behind each ear, wear- 

J ing green tweed trousers, white 
j shirt, green plaid tie, reversible 
green and tan coat, brown oxfords: 
may be on his way to Kentucky, 
missing from 820 Aspen street N.W 
since Friday. 

Frank E. Jones, 52. 5 feet 9 inches. 
158 pounds, wears glasses: wearing 
black suit, black overcoat, light hat; 
missing from 803 Aspen street N.W 
.since Wednesdav. 

Ha/el Phillips. 22. 5 fee*,, 110 
pounds, blue eyes, yellow hair, good 
teeth: wearing yellow summer suit: 
made four calls from Washington, 
the last one from the airport: miss- 
ing from John Hopkins Hospital, 
Baltimore, Md since yesterday. 

St. Andrew's Day 
Observed in Alexandria 

Scotland's contribution to democ- 

racy was the theme of an address 

by the Rev. Albert Joseph McCart- 

ney yesterday before the St. An- | 
drew's Society at the Old 'Presby- 
terian Meeting House in Alexandria. 
The .society celebrated St. Andrew's 
da ν with ceremonies honoring Wil-j* 
Ham Hunter, jr., founder of the so- 

ciety in Alexandria 180 years ago. 
Dr. McCartney, minister of the 

Covenant-First Presbyterian Church 
of Washington, spoke of the part 
played by the Scotch stock in the 

founding of this country and its 
preservation. 

His talk followed ceremonies In 
the churchyard behind the meeting 
house in which wreaths were laved 
on the tomb of Hunter and of the 
Unknown Soldier of the Revolution- 

ary War. Approximately 200 mem- 

bers of the society, together with 
representatives of several other 
patriotic organizations, took part in 
the celebration Many members of 
the society wore the colorful kilts 
nf their ancestors and played bag- 
pipe music. 

Grahame Finlayson. president of 
the society, laid the wreath on 

Hunters tomb The grave of the 
Unknown Soldier of the Revolution 
was decorated _bv Miss Lillian 
Chenoweth of the District Chapter 
of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution. 

Lyle Stephenson Dies; 
Insurance Man, Scientist 
B.v the Associated Press. 

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 1.—LvIp A. 

Stephenson. 61 Insurance executive 
ind naturalist, died yesterday. He 

ufTered a cerpbral hpmorrhage last 

FYidav. 
Mr. Stephenson became widely 

tnown through his slogan "Leave it 
η Lvle." Later he phoneticized It 

>nd for years the Kansas City Star 
'arried on its front page his one 

lins adi, such a? "Levit2Lyle" «nd 
"Lrvit2Lvle h4 its21ate " 

Onp of hi? hobbie? va? ento- 
mology. which brought him re«cï- 
nition as an authority on cpn'arl 
North American inserts. 

Ride-Thumbing Dévier 
SALT LAKE CITV. Dec. , — 

County Commissioners had in pu· * 

lock on » new perjpst na η -controlled 
traffic semaphore Hitchhiker* ver» 
using the device, intended to help 
school children arross a highway, to 
thumb rides. 
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U Responsible 

uT. 
REpubl.c 1070 

20th Si. N.W. 

ANY WATCH 
('Iraned and C ^ AM Κι 
Ovfrhtulrd f Guaran 

Watch Crystals, 45c 

WADE'S CREDIT 
JEWELERS 

«IS l?lh St. N.W. 

Dr. J. K. FREIOT, DENTIST 
PLATE SPECIALIST 

Plates Repaired While You Wait 

407 7th St. N.W. NA. 0019 

Tests during 10 years' research 
showed 

LISTERINE USERS 
h,d FEWER COLDS! 

Fight the menace of colds intelli- 
gently! Remember that in tests 
conducted during ten years of 
research, those who gargled Lis- 
teririe Antiseptic twice a day had 

fewer colds, milder colds, and oolds 
of shorter duration than those 
who did not use it. So be on guard! 
Gargle full strength Listerine 
Antiseptic ... at least twice a day. 

BE WISE...AT THE FIRST SIGN OF A COLD SEE YOUR DOCTOR 

SINCE 1881. and STILL 

AMERICA'S MOST 
DISTINGUISHED 

WINES"! 
For sixty years now, year after year, 
these have been wines of dependable 
goodness! Brilliant color...tempting 
aroma...satisfying goodness! Wines 
you will find dependable! Ask your 
wine dealer for your favorite type of 

SWISS COLONY 
California WINE 
GAMBARELLI & DAVIITO NEW YORK 

wine 

fOAL a Ml Desirable Kind* 
i'.MA lbs. rusraBterd. 
Thnrnuchlr screened. 
Delivered b* epfn trurk 
or in bag* i« requestrd. 
FREE STORAGE 

h mon· PrnnxlTinu Anlkrkrit* 
Whit· Ash Stove 13.70 
Chattnwt 1 J.70, Egg 13.70 
Buckwheat 10.00, Pea 11.85 
All Our Co«I Carried m Free 

Keep Warmer—Call Werner 

B. J. WERNER 
1937 5Ml N.I. NORTH 8813 

Τ 

Vor Roys ami (ρ iris 

of Every Ape 
Give Them the Gilt 

of Their 

FAVORITE SPORT 
★ 

Archery Sets 1.95 io 12.50 
Boxing Gloves 1.25 to 5.00 
Striking Bags 2.25 to 3.95 
Footballs 1.00 to 4.95 
Soccer Balls 1.95 to 2.95 
Basket Balls 1.00 to 4.95 

GARRISON'S 
Free Gift Catalogue 

Given or Sent Upon Requegt 
1215 Ε St. N.W. Open Evening* 

4% 

LOANS 
ON 

LIFE 

ι 

ft 

INSURANCE 

POLICY CASH VALUES 

,j Also Automobile and Character Loans 
on Attractive Terms 

Bank of Commerce & Savings 
Main Office trench 

7th fir Ε Sti. N.W. Η at No. Capital ";l 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

) 

: 
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Set Your Table 
With Finest 

Quality Food 

They'll hand their 

plates for a second helping 
if you serve Acme Quality Meats 

Fancy Fresh Stewing 

CHICKENS 25' 
RIB VEAL CHOPS 29c 
SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS < 21c 
BREAST VEAL » 15c 

GENUINE SPRING .. 1n„ 

LAMB SHOULDERS 17c 
BREAST OF LAMB 'TO STEW* it. 10c 

FRESHLY GROUND BEEF 2 29c 
FRESH-MADE 

MEATY 

lb. 

SCRAPPLE 
12%' 

7Γ 

HEINZ SOUrS 
Ex. ^ 16 oz. C C 
2 cans 

BAKER'S 
COCOA 
υ: 14« 

CHOICE 

Tomatoes 

22 

Loaf Cheese 
Creomy American 

CHEESE 

VFLVMTA AMER- 
ICAV PIMENTO or 

OKI) ENGLISH Phg· 

Del Monte 

PEAS 
217 or. OC, 

mm 

Aunt Jemima 

Pancake Flour 

2 "=·■ 19e 
ASCO Self-Rising 

PANCAKE 
FLOUR 

I.ike it a« well a« 7Λ __ 

an* brand or we'll "Z. 
replare it with any 
brand we »ell. pkg 

DOLE'S 

Pineapple Juice 
\o. 1 
CHll* 23' 
SUNRISE 

Tomato Juice 
46 oz. 

can 

CREAM WRITE 
VEGETABLE 

SHORTENING 
I lb. con 

21c 
V 

3 A57e 
They'll Clear the Plates 

if you serve Acme Produce 

U. S. No. 1 White 

POTATOES 10 21 
Tresh Cocoanuts 10c 
New Kale & Collards, 3 10c 
Calif. Red Rhubarb 2»" 15c 
Avocado Pears 2r 29c 

FANCY GOLDEN YELLOW 

BANANAS 
5' lb. 

•«me FrtfM 
Virv in Md Α- 

ν». On η 
Rirh<« Re*erT*d. 

FHres effective 'til Wed. closing. Off. Washinfton. D. C. 
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Religious 'New Order' 
Is Outlined in Book 
Circulated in Reich 

'We Have Been Called by 
Fate to Break With 

Christianity/ It Says 
By EDWIN SHANKE. 

AkhociiImI PrtH Portion Correspondent. 

BERLIN, Dec. 1.—The outline of 
» religious 'new order'' for Nazi- 
dom replacing Catholic and Prot- 
estant churches with a national 
"German faith'' is contained In ft 

• book circulating widely in Germany. 
"We Germans have been called by 

fate to be the first to break with 
Christianity; it Is to be an honor," 
wrote an anonymous, fiery young 
Nazi in the book called "Gott und 
Volk" <God and Nation ». 

Two hundred thousand copies al- 
ready are in circulation, apparently 
tincipallv among young SS (black 

enlrt elite guards» and 8A tbrown- 
ihlrt storm troopers), soldiers and 
labor service camps. 

In wartime, when quality books at 
a premium are out of print because 
of a paper scarcity, a Berlin pub- 
lishing house said a new printing of 
"Gott und Volk'' now is being made, 
hut that orders could not be taken 
before 1942. 

*»6αιιι ha α our^colcu. crccu. 

"I believe in a strong God and his 
eternal Germany." 

"Reformation is no help." the book 
goes on. "What we need la order 
from the ground up. We want faith 
which flames out of the depths of 
German nature and out of German 
hearts.'' 

Considerable space is devoted to 
the question of how the "new order" 
for religion will be effected. 

It will first be necessary, the au- 
thor declared, for "communities of 
faith" to be formed. ! 

Fidelity to Fuehrer. 
"They will exalt love for Germany 

and fidelity to the Puehrer as bea- 
cons and pronounce courageous bat- 
tle as a duty. · · · Fundamentally 
they will do nothing elEe except 
make us all fanatic National So- 
cialists and Germans." he went on. 

"When we are that then we also 
are religious, without churches and 
without priests · · · to that end 
we do not have to await commands 
irom above. 

"For the state can not command 
its citizens as regards faith. It can 
only establish the existence of a 
new religious longing and a solid 
will of all toward It · · * to bring 
about that great day of religious 
unity shall be our task from this 
moment on." 

Germany s Catholic bishops de- 
clared war on the drive toward a 
national religion, as expressed by 
"Gott und Volk." In a letter read 
irom all pulpits. 

"The existence of Christianity 
and the church in Germany Is at 
stake." they said "Recently a book 
has been spread in hundreds of 
thousands of copies which asserts 

Germans have to choose be- 
tween Christ and the German peo- 
ple. With flaming indignation we 
German Catholics refuse to make 
such choice." 

Chalk Used for Cosmetics 
Women of England ere using bil- 

liard chalk as a substitute lor "are 
shadow," which, like face powder, 
lipstick and vanishing cream, haa 
become very scarce. 

South Africa's new $40,000,000 steel 
•tlant will employ nearly 10,000 man. 

Mom/w 
war oft 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Doctor's Formula 
Up Lazy 

Liver Bile- 
Right Way To Relieve Constipation 
and Feel "Tip-Top" In Morning! 
If livar bile doesn't flow freely mm 

day into your intestine·—constipation 
with ita baadachaa and that "half-alive'* 
feeling often raault. So atir up your liver 
bile secretion and see how much better 
you should feel! Just try Dr. Edwards' 
Olive Tablets used so eucceaefullyfor yeare 
by Dr. F. M. Edwards for hie patient· 
with constipation and aluggieh bile. 

Olive Tablets, being purely trytabU, 
are wonderful! They not only atimulata 
bile flow to help digest fatty foods but 
also help elimination. Get a box TODAY. 
lit, 3Of, 80f. All drugstorea. 

J 

Ο. P. M. Asks Public 
To Economize on 

Yule Wrappings 
Br thr Atsocuttd Pr·»» 

With a Christmas shopping 
season of "unprecedented pro- 
portions" in view, the OfBce of 
Production Management asked 
retailers and citiiens today to 
economise on gift boxes, tissue, 
wrapping paper and similar 
paper materials. 

Leasing J. Rosenwald. chief 
of the O.^ M. Industrial Con- 
servatlon^Bureau, said in a 

statement that compliance with 
the 'emergency request" would 
help defense officials to provide 
adequate supplies for essential 
civilian as well as defense 
needs. 

! Music Critic Dies 
NEW YORK, Dec. 1 «Λ»·.—Gran- 

ville Vernon, 56, critic for the Com- 
monweal and formerly a music 
critic for the Herald Tribune and 
editor of tlte Dial Press, died last 
night of a heart attack. A native 
of Newport, R. I., he was graduated 
from Harvard in 1903. 

South Africa Is spending nearly 
$300.000.000 on national defense. 

White House Action 
May Be Required 
To Execute Lepke 

Racketeer Hopes to Serve 
Time for Other Crimes 
And Cheat Murder Verdict 
the Auocltted Priu. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 1—The fete of 
an East Side punk—Louis (Lepke) 
Buchalter, who flounted the law for 
three decades to chisel himself a 

half million a year from small busi- 

nessmen—today was #id virtually 
in the lap of the President of the 
United States. 

Already serving a 44-years-to-life 
sentence for various crimes, the 44- 
year-old one-time big-shot rack- 
eteer was found guilty early yester- 
day of the murder of Joseph Rosen, 
Brooklyn candy store owner, but his 
ace in the hole was this: 

Before he can be electrocuted in 
New York's Sing Sing Prison death 
house he hopes to cheat the Kings 
County Jury's verdict of guilty by 

■ervinf the re»t of his sentence on 
his Federal convictions. 

Convicted With Tiro Aide·. 
After the conviction of Lepke, 

reached after four and one-half 
hours of délibération, and two 
henchmen. Louis Capone and 
Emanuel tMendy) Weiss, Brooklyn 
District Attorney William ODwyer 
said: 

"If the verdict is sustained I 
think it'll be necessary to have the 
President pardon him (from hie for- 
mer crimes, notably a 14-year nar- 

cotics rap) and turn him over to 
the custody of the State." 

Sources close to Lepke, who once 
had a price of $50,000 on his head 
at a fugitive from justice, said he 
would flght his case right up to the 
United States Supreme Court and 
the White House, and court at- 
tache· estimated such a procedure 
would keep him alive for at least 
two, and possibly three years. 

An attorney in the murder case 

said Lepke would apply to Federal 
Court here for a habeas corpus writ 
to block his removal from Federal 
Prison to the State's death house 
in Ossinlng, then, if denied, appeal 
to the Circuit Court of Appeals 
and eventually to the Supreme 
Court. 

Chapman Case Is Precedent. 
These legal moves would be sim- 

ilar to those taken by Gerald Chap- 
man. notorious bank robber who 

was hanged In 1926 in Connecti- 
cut's State Prison at Wethersfleld 
for murdering a policeman while 
escaping from Atlanta Penitentiary 
on a mail robbery charge. In that 
case, President Coolidge commuted 
the mail robbery sentence so that 
Chapman could be turned over to 
the State of Connecticut. 

In the Buchalter case. Rosen, a 
small-timer who was about to talk, 
was quieted forever by 17 bullets 
fired at close range by a trio re- 
ferred to by Assistant District At- 
torney Burton B. Turkus as: 

Buchalter, the boss, czar of 
an industrial racket with a half- 
million take Capone, the man 
behind the scenes, who directed 
the crime Weiss, who fired the 
fatal phot." 

Minor burglary put Lepke in Con- 
necticut's Cheshire Reformatory just 
after he reached his majority, and 

Lost and Found 

Lost Ads ord Death Notices 

may be placed in The Star 

up to 12 noon—Lost ond 

Found Ads ore on page 3 

every day. 

from there he went on to become 
a racketeer and master mind of 
a $10,000,000 narcotic ring, then 
a prisoner and convict, dowdy of 
hair and dress and "finished" In 
the eyea of the law. 

French Indo-China now haa over 
*0,000 Chinese and about 41,000 
French. 

FOR THOSI 

WHO LIKE FINE THINGS 
Λ mlendid leleetien *t fitted (■»*>. 
ovrrnifht bait, airplane luiiair, 
Glilstinn, men'· l«o-sulteri, bill- 
folds, belli, ilpptr tait» and ltd· 
dlery. Make it a Hill »· ceme'in 
and ·«· tk<M. 

George W. King, Jr. 
511 11th St. N.W. 

Egypt to Buy Cotton Crop 
CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 1 The 

Egyptian government launched a 

110,000,000 (140,000,000) "cotton 

j loan" today to finance tht pureha»· 
by the government of half of the 

1941-42 cotton crop. Britain ha· 

ι bought the remainder. 

Catholic Bishops Issue Warning. 
The circulation has become so ex- 

tensive that Catholic bishops even 

took official notice of the publica- 
tion in a warning to the faithful. 

In Germany, where a greater por- 
tion of the printed word is inspired 
and controlled by the authorities, 
such a large circulation is signifi- 
cant. especially when, as in the case 
of this book in which the author 
takes the liberty of identifying his 
views with Hitler and the Nazi party. 

"For 2.000 years the church had 
time to begin moulding mankind 
into a cleaner, higher-striving race," 
the book says. 

The church not only did noth- 
ing. but has degenerated into a re- 
straining impediment. 

"Finally, the Fuehrer and his 
movement has come, decried as here- 
tic. to perceive and form true di- 
vine will. Christianity has failed 
end thus rung in its death hour. 

"Holiest Obligation." 
"A thousand bonds tie us to the 

Christian belief. But one blow will 
make us free. To make Germans 
strong and ripe for this step is our 

task, our holiest obligation." 
The nearest thing to a definition 

of the new national religion is con- 
tained in these words: "German 
faith won't dictate to any one his 
relationship to God. Every one seeks 
his own way. But no one seeks It 
in Rome or Jerusalem. Germany 
Is our holy land. It will be our 
religion." 

THIS GREAT MEDICINE- 
First Sips Must Relieve Your # 

mam 
(DUE TO COLDS) 

For years thousands upon thousands 
of Doctors' Prescriptions called for 
Pertussin—the same effective yet in- 
expensive Pertussin you can get today 
from your druggist. It promptly re- 
lieves distress of bronchial, croupy, or 

night coughs—caused by colds. 

The first spoonful· of Pertussin often 
bring amazing relief because It'· 
scientifically prepared to work Inter· 
nally. It acts at ones to relieve your 
coughing apell. It Increases natural 
secretions In respiratory tract te 
soothe dry cough-torn membrane·. It 
Improves ciliary action and loosens 
sticky phlegm so it's more easily raised. 
Pertussin Is freefrom dope,chloroform 
and coal tar products. Safe and might]/ 
elective for both young and old I 

nrnjnnniy prescribed by thousands 
rcit I UOOIIi of t>0CT0Rs for many years 

AMERICA'S AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY 

Did 
you ever stop to think what the auto- 

I mobile industry means to our country? 
In one brief generation it has^helped cre- 

ate for the American people the highest living 
fltandards on earth. 

The automobile built America's good roads. 
It built suburbs. It shrunk distance. It widened 

/ 

the horizons, broadened the thinking, brought 
complete freedom of movement to our millions 
of families. Made America known better, loved 

Φ better, by its people. 
And more than that—the automobile has 

provided employment for millions in many 
businesses; added tremendous growth to other 

industries—steel, rubber, petroleum, glass, tex- 

tiles, agriculture. 
And—fortunately, for the needs of today— 

the automobile built up in America the greatest 
industrial production system on earth! 

country was ever armed before! 

Plymouth is playing its part, of course.TheNo. 
1 car of the great Chrysler Corporation, Plym- 
outh is constantly diverting machines and man 

power to feed the busy assembly lines of tanks, 
bombers, guns and army vehicles. 

that have the experience and "know-how" for 
getting defense jobs done, and done right. 

The new Plymouth car, though limited in 
numbers, goes into the world with the prestige 
of being the very best automobile ever to bear 
the Plymouth name. 

It is Plymouth's Finest in design, perform- 
ance and driving ease —in long-life engineer- 
ing—in the basic quality that makes a sound 
lasting, economical investment. 

Full Speed Ahead! 
Plymouth's and Chrysler Corporation's many 

'defense jobs are going forward rapidly—with 
all tracks cleared for them! 

The limited number of Plymouth cars now 

being produced for needed civilian transporta- 
tion actually helps the defense program. 

All parts of the huge production machine 
must be kept moving—and cars help keep it 
going; help keep the overall maphine organized; 
help keep intact and on call the skilled talents 

Better Transportation 
This Plymouth is the most powerful car in 
Plymouth history, yet it gives ytm new driving 
economy. And its new low-to-the-road design 
provides new riding comfort. If you need a new 

car, see and drive Plymouth's Finest. 

Today, the fact is recognized that, along with 
the job of building for defense, the automobile 

7 industry has the other important task of build- 

ing cars for America's transportation needs. 

Plymouth Division of Chrysler Corporation. 

BUILDS FOR AMERICA'S SECURITY 
v>iv: vj&Aii.v. ;:::λ:ίΑνί:::·3»::<ίί^ίίί^^;:.' 

IFOR A STRONG NA- 
TIONAL DEFENSE— 

Plymouth it building Bomb· 
or Parts, Tank Parts, « 

Anti-Aircraft Gun 
Part·, as wall as Mil- 
itary Vohldos. 

2 FOR A STRONG NA- 
TIONAL ECONOMY — 

Plymouth is building cars to 
sorvo America's civilian 

noods.Thoughroducod 
, in numbor, thoso cars 

aro Plymouth's Finest. 

Making America Strong 
The automobile industry's vast power and tech- 
nique of quantity production has today become 
the "Arsenal of Democracy." 

That's only natural. 
The land battleships that spearhead modern 

armies—the combat cars, trucks/jeeps,"motor- 
cycles—the war birds of the sky— all grew 
right out of the automobile. 

And today, the plants that made America the 
greatest automobile nation on earth are help- 
ing to arm America faster for defense than any 

A STRONG AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY IS THE BACKBONE OF DEFENSE 

i 



WAY BELOW REGULAR PRICE 

Λ SPECIAL PURCHASE FROM OUR FAMOUS SHELDON MAKER 
PLUS REDUCTIONS FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK 

THE SUITS: Hard f inished Worsteds for business, street and dress wear. Sporty Tweeds 
for sports and casual as well as business wear. And sturdy Twists that take a beating 
without a whimper. A host of new stripings, herringbone weaves, subdued glen plaids 
and shadow weaves. Single and double breasted lounge and conventional models. And 
sizes for regulars, shorts, longs, stouts, short stouts and long stouts. 

THE OVERCOATS: The popular Paca-downe that is soft and luxurious to your touch yet 
with a world of endurance for unusually long wear. Here's warmth without weight 
no burden on your shoulders. Plain shades of blue, grey, brown and heather. Sizes for 

regulars, shorts, longs and stouts. 

SHELDON. CLOTHES ARE EXCLUSIVE WITH THE 
HECHT CO. S MODERN MAN'S STORE, 2nd FLOOR 

SALE! 500 MEN'S 
SHILDOH 
DE LUXE 
2-JROVSERSV\JS 

31" 
Today and Tuesday Only! These 

are our deluxe quality Sheldon 

2-Trouser Suits at a greatly 

reduced price. Handsome 
Tweeds tailored of imported 

woolen yarns, fine worsteds and 

sturdy Twists. Single and double 

breasteds in lounge and con- 

ventional models. Sizes for reg- 

ulars, shorts, longs, stouts, short 

stouts, long stouts. 

Shrldnn rinlhf· »r« tirluMtf *'<h 

Th* Herht ( « '« MODERN MAN 8 

STORE—Second Floor. 

κ 

m 

SALE! SHELDON 
COVERT CLOTH 
TOPCOATS... 

$2 8 
ALSO ZIPPER-LINED COVERT 
CLOTH b TWEED COATS 

Today end Tuesday Only! Here 

ore coats that serve a double 

i purpose. With the warm lining 

in, it's on overcoat. And when 

' the days are mild, all you need 

do is zip the lining out and 

i you've a smart looking topcoat. 

Also regular topcoots in Covert 

Cloth. Button-thru ond fiy- 

front models. Sizes for regu- 

lars, shorts and longs. 

i 

(The Hecht Co's MODERN MAN 3 

STORE Second Floor.) 

Two Dey» Only Todoy end Tueiday! 

SALE! SHELDON TUXEDOS 

2675 · 
Shop Hiis tvening and Tuesday until 9 P.M. 

Dress up for the Christmas holidays and 

New Year s Eve. And without a burden on 

your wallet, for these Sheldon Tuxedos are 

reduced for this 2-Day Sale. Single and 

double breasted models. Midmte blue and 

block. A complete range of sues. 

(The HfCht Co.·.* MODERN MAN S STORE— 
Second Floor. 

Today o"d TuesdoY^ 
Two Doy« 0"W * 

men s $6.85 PACKARD SHOES 

5 .44 

Shop this evening and Tuesday until 9 P.M. 

Take your choice of wing tips, English toes. 

Custom toes, straight tips, Aviotion Buckle 

shoe with plain toes, Moccasin toes, Scotch 

Grains. Tons, block and Antique Tan. Sizes 

6 to 1 2 in the group. 

Tarkard Shor« mrr ExduMvt with Thr Hrrht Co.'· 

MODERN MAX S STORE-Main Floor. 

ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS IN ALL 102 DEPARTMENTS OF THE HECHT CO. 
\ L · 
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MEN'S FORMER 2.95 AND 3.95 
FAMOUS MAKE, LINED GLOVES 

Annuo! 2 Day Christmas Sale! A fine gift 
for every man. Warmly fur or wool lined 
for driving, sports and casual wear. Snap 
and slip-on styles in grey suedes and mochas. 
Also tan, brown or black capeskins. Sizes 
S to 10. 

m.e Hecht Co. ε MODERN" MAN S STORE. Mam Fioor.) 

Monday and 
Tuesday Only! 

wreww-x·»:·: umik ^·»ΐ5««Μ#·ίΙ^^ 

SALE OF MEN'S REGULAR 5.95 
ALL WOOL FLANNEL ROBES 

Monday and 
Tuesday Only! 4.GS 
Annuo! 2 Day Christmas Sale' Reduced from 

regular stock for this event Here's ο gift for 
that special man on your gift list. Plain 
shades of wine, navy, green or brown with 

contrasting piping on lapels, cuffs and pock- 
ets. Small, medium and large sizes. 

(Th* Hecht Co s MODERN MANS STORE—Main Floor) 

SALE OF MEN'S FORMER 55c 
Woven, French Back SHORTS 

Annual 2-Day Christmas Sale! Be sure you 
get enough for yourself at this low price All 
with adjustable French Backs! All patterns 
ore woven thru! All are pre-shrunk with a 

tiny 2°o or less fabric shrinkage. Whites, 
plain shades or patterns, in waist sizes 30 to 
46 Also ribbed athletic shirts at the same 

price. Sites 34 to 46. 

Monday and 
Tuesday Only! 

fThi Hfcht rn.'s MODEFN MAN'S STORE, Main Floor.) 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY AT THIS PRICE! 

All *hirta trith Wrinkle- Free Co/far* that are puar- anteed not to trilf, wrinkle, curl up or develop a rough edge. 

These ore top-drawer shirts at a 
lower-drawer price ! Get some for 

yourself and for Christmas gifts. 
Not a printed pattern in the entire 
7,200 shirts All woven broad- 
cloths, madrases, chambrays and 
end-to-ends Plenty of whites, white-on-whites, plain shades ona 

distinctive stripings. Also white 
neckband shirts. All Sanforized- shrunk for a 

permanent fit with a 

tiny 1 % or less fabric shrinkage. 
Sizes 13 Vz to 17Vi. «The Hrcht Co > MODERN MAN S 8TORE. 

Μ·ιη floor 

m λ 

SALE OF MEN'S FORMER 
1.65 AND 2.00 PAJAMAS 

Monday and 
Tuesday Only! 

Annual 2-Day Christmas Sale' If you're 
thinking of giving him pajamas, why not save 
in this sale·' Pre-shrunk cotton sateens, 
broadcloths and madrases with a tiny 2% or 

less fabric shrinkage Button-down or middy 
slip-over styles Plain shades, stripes ond all- 
over patterns. Sizes A to D. 

(Tht Hreht On s MODERN MAN S STORE M»lr. Floor.) 

.9 

MEN'S FORMER 39c AND 55c 
FAMOUS MAKER'S HOSE 

Monday and 
Tuesday Only! 3 
Annual 2-Day Christmas Sale! Many are fa- 
mous Westminster "Garterite" hose that 
have the 2-way stretch tops which stay up by 
themselves yet never bind. Also regular socks 
and lastex top shorties. Lisles, rayon and 
silks, rayon and I isles and rayons, in sizes 
10 to 12. 
(The Hecht Co '» MODERN MAN S STORï—M»in ΪΙβΟΓ) 

ANNUAL 2-DAY CHRISTMAS SALE! MONDAY & TUESDAY! 

.1110 «111 FELT HATS 
SHOP MONDAY OR 

TUESDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. 

If your old hot is looking kind of forlorn, here's the chonce to get one of 
our regular $5.00 Hechtonian Felts for only $3 85. The popular snap- 
brim style with medium and wider brims in regular and draped bands. Your 
choice of natural, welt or bound edges. Greys, tans, browns and greens in 
sizes 63-4 to lv2. 

« 

Remember Monday and Tuesday Only at This Price 

(The HfCht Co. MODERN MAN S STORE—Miift Floor) 

MEN'S FORMER 1.00 TIES of 
Imported fir American Fabrics 

Monday and 
Tuesday Only! 58< 
Every one of the 1,500 ties in this annuel 
2-Day Christmas Sate is hand-tailored. All 
silks, all wools, rayon-and-silks and rayons. 
New stripings, small figures, bold Charvet 

effects, Foulard patterns and plain colors. 
Shop until 9 P.M. Monday or Tuesday. 

(The Hfcbt Co.'· MODÏRN MAN'S STORE. Main Plier.) 

■ 
« m-jm ■>... ·<:· ·<· > %^·"ν 

ANNUAL 2-DAY CHRISTMAS SALE! MONDAY AND TUESDAY! 

MEN'S MONOGRAMMED MUFFLERS 

Here's α personalized gift for many men on your 
Christmos list. Monogrommed with his 2 or 3 
initials. Solid color, rayon mufflers with a pebble 
weave or setin stripe. Maroon, white, navy, canary, 
green or grey. Full length and width. 

m»« KMht Os.'l MODERN MAN'S STORK, Main Floor.) 

I I 1 AO nCDADTHEUTC 

ANNUAL 2-DAY CHRISTMAS SALE! MONDAY AND TUESDAY! 

$2.25 LEATHER HOUSE SLIPPERS 

Give α man comfort and you'll give him a real 

gift. All with leather uppers, leather soles and 

rubber heels. Opera style in wine, blue, tan or 

black; Everett style in wine or brown. Sizes 6 

to 12 in the group. 
(Til· Hecht Oo s MODERN MAN'S STORE. Mtin Floor ) 

AC Τ U C U F Γ Η Τ CO 
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Capital Banks Open 
Yule Savings Clubs 
For Next Year 

Banks in Suburbs 
Also Launch Thrift 
Drive for Members 

By F.DWARI) Γ. STONE. 
More than 25 Washington and 

jiparby hanks and trust companies 
today opened their Christmas Sav- 
ings Clubs for 1942. announcing 
that enrollments will bp accepted 
until January 10. 

Launching of the 1942 clubs fol- 
lower! recent payment of approxi- 
mately $5.500.000 by the 18 banks in 

Washington which maintained these 
clubs during the year now ending. 

During the past year 70.000 mem- 

bers belonged to the clubs and 
completed their payments, both the 
size of the clubs and the amounts 
subscribed being practically the 

fame as in the previous year. 
During 1941 no intrre.st was paid 

cn Christmas Club accounts, and 
bankers said today that none will 
be paid in 1942. Several banks will 
continue the plan of accepting pay- 
ments every two weeks, instead of 
every week, as in former years The 

rr\* method has cut bookkeeping 
About in half, bank officials say. 

( inhs Mom ropuiamy. 
The Christmas Club is an insti- 

tution in the Capital. Per capita 
deposits every year are double the 

pvrraee for the rest of the coun- 

try. When interest was eliminated 
it was feared the clubs were doomed. 
But the members didn't seem to 

worry about interest. 

Washington banks opening their 
flubs toriav include American Se- 

curity At Trust Co Anacostia Bank, 
Bank oi Commerce A: Savings. East 

Washington Savings, Hamilton Na- 

tional, Liberty National, McLachlen 
Bank. Morris Plan. Munsey Trust 
fn National Savings A: Trust Co, 
National Bank of Washington's 
Southwest Branch. Rigss National's 
branches only. Second National, Se- 
curity Savings A: Commercial, 
t'nion Trust Co. and Washington 
Loan A: Trust Co. 

Nearby banks affiliated with the 
District Bankers Association which 
âre opening tlie 1942 clubs are the 
Arlington Trust Co, Bank of Be- 
t'iesda, Prince Georges Bank A: 
Trust Co. and the Suburban Na- 

tional Bank. Many other suburban 
hanks and the Industrial Bank, in 
Washington, are also operating the 
Clubs. 

Today's Trading on Exchange. 
Activity in Washington Gas Light 

common stock led trading on the 
Washington Stock Exchange today. 

The market opened with 100 shares 
films at 16 ,. of! '« from last week 
After call four more 100-share sales 
were recorded at the same price. The 

trading ended with 164 bid and 17 '·. 
esked. 

December trading in Capital 
Transit opened with 10 and 50-share 
iots moving at 161 ^. up '4. The final | 
bid was 16 with 17 asked. 

Mergenthaler Linotype appeared ! 
cn the board today, 10 shares chang- 
ing hands at 28, a gain of half a 

point. 
Capital Traction 5s came out at 

!04\ on a $1.000 turnover. 

runner ia\ oc-nu■$ 

Washington brokers reported fur- 
ther selling of securities on the New 
Vork Stock Exchange today for the 

purpose of establishing tax losses. 
Brokers report that the selling this 

year has been much more extensive 
than ever before and predicted that 
I' will continue throughout De- 

cmber. 
The selling, as well as a lot of 

year-end switching of stocks, has 

been helpful to the volume of trad- 

ing. but forred prices to lower levels 
throughout November, it was noted 

today, although a hundred other 

factors have also played a part in 

market operations. 
Real Kstaie Bonds Stead v. 

During November the Amott- 

Baker realty bond price averages1 
remain unchanged after advances! 
for 16 consecutive months, it was I 
pnnounced toda;\ The average 

frire ner $1.000 bond at the end of 

the month was $316. same as at the 

rnd of October, an increase of 75 
cents per $1.000. 

Real estate bonds included in the 

list advanced 12'-.. per cent in the 

t rst 11 months of this year, today's 
import, said Several Washington 
realty bonds are in the list of 200 

rn which the price averages are 

based. 
November's failure to record fur- 

ther price gains was ascribed to 

Fa les for establishing tax losses. 

During the month 67 issues gained 
in price. 46 sold off and 36 remained 
urn-hanged. 

Mayflower Hotel 5s. with stock, are 

row quoted at 136 bid; Mayflower 
Hotel 5s. without stock. 97% : Na- 
tional Press Building first 3-5s at 

P3>- bid: National Press Adi 4 j s at 

PS. and Washington Properties. Inc., 
7s at 75. 

Welsh Assumes New Dunes. 

Thomas H. Welsh, president of 
the Hyattsville Building Association, 
has assumed his new duties as presi- 
dent of the Man land League of 
Building and Loan Associations, the 
first non-Baltimorean to head the 
oreanization in its 21-year history. 

Born and reared in Prince Georges 
County, he is a former Mayor of Hy- 
attsville. He was the first Maryland 
representative on the board of di- 
rectors of the Federal Home Loan 

Bank of Winston-Salem and at pres- 
ent is a director of the Washington 
Loan A: Trust Co. 

He is particularly active in fra- 
ternal organizations, particularly in 

Masonic orders in both Hyattsville 
and Washinf.r 

Financial District Gossip. 
A Scott offutt. vice president of 

the City Bank and an official of the 
District Bankers Association, has re- 

turned from a three weeks' motor 

trip and visit at Miami, Fla. 
Earnings of the Virginia Railway 

In the first 10 months of this year 
tiere equal to $2.98 a share on the 
common stock against $3.79 a year 
ago. 

The National Airport Corp. has 
moved its offices from Arlington, 
Va., to the American Security Build- 

ing in Washington. 
Charles E. Merrill, senior partner 

in Merrill. Lynch. Pierce. Fenner & 
Beane. extended hearty congratula- 
tions to Stanley, Morgan & Co.. on 

the firm's decision to become a 

brokerage partnership, which will 
make them director competitors 
with other brokerage houses. Mr 
Merrill sent his letter to Harold Ε 
Stanley. 

Walter L. Price has been appointed 
assistant controller of the Baltimore 
& Ohio Railroad, succeeding J. Ρ 
O'Malley. who is retiring after 4( 
years of active service with the road 

λ 

TRANSACTIONS ON THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE! 
Stocks 

éi'u ■ 

< Br Private Wire Direct to The 8tar.) 

Sales— 
Stock and Add Net 

Dividend Raie, on High low Close Chge. 
♦Ab Lab pf 4 50 100 108*4 108*4 108\ -t- »4 
Arme Steel 4 I 44'. 44' » 4i'i 
Adams Exp .30g 11 71» 7*4 
Addressog'ph 1 2 11H 11% 11'*+ Ν 
Air Reduct'n la IT 35'4 34Λ* 34·*s — l4 
Alaska Juneau _ β 2V* 
Alleghany Corp 17 
Al g'y $30 pf ww 7 5Τ* 5*4 ft7* 
Alleghany pf xw 4 54 .V'S, 5uj 
Al K'y Lud 2.25g 10 21 4 21 211» 
Allen Indus .75g 2 tf"·* β·ν* 6Γ·* 
Allied Chpm β 6 149'α 148'* 149 
Allied Mills 75g 7 13** 13** 13** 
Allied Storts 9 β S» 6 V» 61® 
Allied Sirs pf Λ l S4 84 S4 
Allis-Ch ί 50g 20 25U 24** 25 
Amerada β 56' % 56 56 
AmAgrlCh.OOg 2 20'a 20·* 20«a 
Am Airlines le S 54 « 54'* 54'* 
AmBankN.aog 4 71 « 7«n 7U 
Am Bosch 3 5'* 51* 5'« 
Am BrSh 1.40g 3 30'· 297* 30 
Am Cable Si R 9 1·* \\ l7i 
Am Can 4 30 73:s 71 71 
Am Car A* PU,. 5 27 26«* 26>* 
Am C A* F pi 7 2 65'* H-V j 65'·*- 
Am C'h A· C '.'it 2 20·* 2(»T* 20:* 
Am Cry S 1.25g 8 17J* 17*4 17*4 
Am Λ: For Pw 5 ** ·\ ** 
AAFP^Opfl 501c 1 jo .. 20», 20«a- 
A&FPJTpfl .75k 1 23Λι. 23·* 23* 
Am A* F Ρ !d pf 3 l 1\ \\ 
Am-Hawa η 5g 19 34'< 34 34 
Am Hide A· Lea 1 2" 4 2'* 2;i< 
Am Ice 3 Γ* l'y lu· 
Am Ice pf 50e 1 27 27 27 
Am Internat'l 13 3\ 3Λ* 3rs 
Am In\ Ipf2.50 40 42 42 42 
AmLocomoti\e 9 9:% 9'* 9:,κ 
Am Loco pf ?k 1 S»v u 8β'·* 80'* 
Am Mà A· F !»4g β 10'* 10 10 
Am Ma λ· Met 2 4·%. 4' 4'* 
Am Metal 1 3 2θ·4 19*4 20'ι 
Am Pw A; Lt IS ft» »a ,À 
AP&L*5 4 375k 10 21 ·.· 23' a 24 ·. 

APAL$epi5.25k 10 2* ·, 2ι-χ 1 

Am Radiaor .80 105 4 « 4 1 4·"* 
Am Roll M 1.40 29 11', 10 „ 10·, 
+ Am RM ρ 4 50 3»*o 55 '4 55 η 55 s 

Am Saf Raz âOg 2 5l4 5'* 5U 
Am Sca'inp le ♦-» S'> 7 s, 7·κ 
Am 5mi n Α \,ιο 1 '?*; Ί£ 

Am Snuff ."îa 
Am S'l F 1.50» 
Am S:orrs .75» 
Am Stove 1.'!«» 
Am Sugar .50* 
Am Su» R pi 7 _ 

Am Tel A: Tel 9 
Am Tobac 4.50» 
Am Tob Β 4 50» 
Am Type Found 
Am Vicose 1» 
Am Wat Works 
Am Woolen 
Am Wool pi 12k 
Am Zinc 
Am Zinc pr pi.">k 
Anaconda *?ό<·κ 
tAnaco W 2.5<»g 
Anchor HG Pog 
Andes Cop I 
Arch-D-M l>5g 
Armour 111 
Arm 111 pr pi ::k 
Armst'» C '25g 
*Ari!oom pi 7 
A-so Dry Goods 
t Assoc Inv pf 5 
A b T&S F 2» 
A ch TArSF pf 5 
AU Coast L 1 g 

Ari Reflnmg 1 a 

Atl Refill : » 

Arias Corp .5og 
♦ Atlas Pow pf 5 1 
Aviai η Cp 1 ôg 

Baldwin Lo etfs 
Bilto A: Ohio 
Ballo A; Ohio pf 
tBangor A: A pf. 
Barber Asp .5»»e 
Barker Br .50» 
Barnsdall 60 
Ba*h Iron 1. -5g 
Bayuk Cig 1.50 
Beech Nut Ρ 4a 

Beid:ng-H 80 
Bendix Aviat 4g 
Benefic L 1.25» 
Best & Co 1 6oa 
Beth Steel fig 
Beth StI pf 7 
Big^low-San 4 
Black A: D I *»»g 
Blav-Knox 60 
Bliss&Lau ."5» 
Boeing Airplane 
Bohn Alum 2g 
tBon Ami A 4a 
tBon A Β 2.50a 
Borden Co 1 log 

16 
1 
1 
$ 

1 

32'· 
17 
9" 
h' 

18* 
96 

57 li Γ 
32 47· 
7·*» 49 

2 4 
2 ; 25 
25 3' 

31',. 
1~\ 
y" h 

8'·, 
17th 
96 

32' 
17· 
9 
8' 

18 
96 

w ! 

2 

6 
1 

64 
70 

6 
1 

15 

13 
5o 

t 
15 

4 « 

49 
*'71 1 

30 
1 r» 

9 * 

30 4 

661 _· 

2"» * 

90 

91 
26 4 

*.:î 
-1 l 

8 25 
1 109 

1 1 7' 
»on 115 
8v :r 

» 12 
28 ·': 

142 143 
46^4 
48 U 

4 4 

2·"»' 4 

3 
5», 

70'ν 
4 » 

49 » 

4 7 V 
48' .· 

41 4 

251 u 

3'* 
5' » 

7.0'a 
4*4 

49 *« 

30 
14', 

30 
14U 

9\ 9*4 
30*·, 30··· k 

3*4 3*4 
661 -j 6f» 

25' 
90 

91 
26 .. 

6:'. 
J .· 

2·» 4 

109 

9n 
71... 

91 
26 h 

6 { 
24 .· 

109 

lit 114-4 

1 

-3 1 

12 h 12,- 

26 ■.· 

Il'* 
ΤΛ4 
9 

16'·, 
21*4 

122 
'■ κ 

371 » 

13·* 
27 
57 s» 

120 > 

29% 
19'« 
6*4 

14 
20 
30» 4 

99'.· 
42' « 

21 

261 
10··, 

» 4 

9 
16' 
21 Va 

122 

371* 
13% 
27 
56: « 

120Λ« 
291 .· 

19ti 
(>\ 

14 
19', 
29' ·„' 

9* 
41', 
20;v* 

2*> 
ÎO 4" 

9 
16'.· 
21'*.· 

122 
7\ 

37', 
13". 
*'7 
57'« ■ 

12<V·. 
29-. 
19V, 

1 4 
19». 
29'; 
'.<·* 
42', 
21 

3 

Brew Corp -tu β .'i 'i 3'j .Ί"4 -r 

Bridsp t Β ! fis 7T» 7"» 
Briegs Mf ] ,511g 3 17"· 1717;« 
Brisa? A: Str :< 1 27:'.. 27·'. 27;1. 
Briàtol-M 1 41 41 41 -r 

Bklyn-Man Tr 65 61» βνν+ 
Bklyn Un Gas 6 S7* S ν 8"* 
Brns-BIke 2 50g 1 17U 17'. 17', τ 
Bucyrus-Elg .11 8't Κ 8 — 

'Bucyr-Epf7 10 114 114 114 -1 
BuddMtz 12 31 :i 3 
'Badd Min d( 90 64· * 64h> «4-j 
Budd Wheel.45g 3 ti\ 6 Λ 

BullardC 2.50g 2 22*4 224 22\ 
Bulova Wat 2a 1 29 29 29 —1 
Buri'n M pf'-.75 1 55'-* 55'. 55'·. 
Burr's A M 70g 22 7'. 7 7 — 

Bush Terminal .13 3 3 — 

Butler Bros .(>0 3 S'a 5·1» 5Ή— 
Butler Β pf 1.50 1 211 21'» 21'a — 

Butte Copper 2 2'» 2' 2'ï-t· 
Byprs A M Co * 3 81» H'« X'. — 

ByronJacklg 3 8"·» 8S 8*»-r 

Callahan Zlne 1 *» S *·, — 

Calume'&Hee 1 1K β'» 5T. 5;< — 

Campb W I tiog 3 lo^. 10', lit"» + 
Canada D 60a 2 13"« 13'·* 13".— 
Canadian Pac 13 4 4 4 
Cannon M 1 Vig 2 33', 33"-, 33S a* 
Capital Adm A 1 2 2 2 
Carpenter 2.50g 1 27 27 27 
tCaro Cl&O 5 10 84 84 84 -1*. 
Carriers&G .10. 4 2T« 2:. 2'» 
Case (JI) Co 7g 3 78 77** 77*»-!-l,« 
tCase JI Co pi 7 90 120' a 12'»'ν 120', 
Caterpillar Τ 2- 12 37 36', 36"»- 
Celanese 1.50g 5 22'· 21·. 21T« -+■ 

Celote* Corp 1 a. 9 7"» 7'» 7V«— 
Cent Agui 1.50a 2 18'* 18>„ 18'·»-r 
Central Fdrv 2 1:» 1'. 1'·» 
<C 111 Lt pf 4.50. 10 11 li2 111>3 1114 
Cent RRNJin. 1 2 2 2 
ceni νîoic aie 

'Centu RM pf Τ 
Cerro de Pûrco 4 
Certain-teed Pr 
tCert'n-t'd Ρ pf 
Chain Bit 1.50g 
Ches fi Ohio 3a 
Ches&Ohio pf 4 
Chi & Eastn 111 
C'hi& Ε 111 A 

1 ChiGrt. Western. 
ChiGrtWpf _ 

Chi Pn Τ 1 50g 
C Ρ Τ pr pf 2.50. 
Chi RI&P r 
ChiRI&PT^ePf r 

j Childs Co 

| tChile Copper 2. 
; Chrysler <>g 

| City I & F 1.30— 
! Clark Eq 3.25g 
ClevGral.20f 

; tciev Grap pi 5. 
Climax M 1.20a. 

; Cluett Pby 3g ... 
Coca-Cola 5g — 

Coca-Cola A 3 
i Collir t Alk 3g 

Colo F & 11 a 

S tColo <fc Southn 
! tColo&So 1st pf 
j Col Β C (A) 2g 
I Col Β C (Bi 2g_. 
! ColuG&E 10g-. 
! ColG&Epf A6- 
i tCol G&E pf 5-. 
Columbia Pie -- 

Columb C 4 70g. 
Cornel Credit 3 .. 
Comcl Inv Tr 3 

Comcl Solv .55g 
Comwl Ed 1.80_ 
Comwlth & So __ 

Comw&So pr 3-. 

Oongoleum la.. 

Consol Air 4g 
Cons Cig 1.75e 
tConC pr ρίβ.50 
Oons Cop .50g 
Consol Ed 1 80g 
Consol Ed pf 6-- 

j Cons Fil pf 1 k 
Cons Laundries- 
ConsolOil .50 — 

Con RR Cuba pf. 
Cons'd't'n Coal- 
Contalnerl.50»- 
Contl Baking — 

Contl Bpf cld 8. 
Contl Bak pf 8.. 
Contl Can 2 
Oontl Dlam'd 1- 

20 HT 
IS 284 
12 2% 
60 29'j 

1 17% 
27 3"i, 

1 97:« 

28 
87 
28 

-8% 

1 
41 a 

ΙΟ'* 
16% 

1 ■< _ 

29'2 29' 
17·. 17% 
36% 37's 
97·, 97-, 

1 1 

1 
-1'» 

4% % 

l's 

1 
1 
3 
■S 

10 22 
85 51' , 
10 9', 

1 33·, 
13 25', 
10 103 

5 39', 
3 37 
2 90', 
1 62 
7 15'■* 

10'» 10% 
16% 
52 

λ 

l'-a 

15% 
% 

1% 
14*» 

4 
100 
260 

4 
8 14 

62 i% 
6 49 

70 44', 
3 6*4 
1 76 

16 23 
21 26', 
25 9 
46 221-4 
71 't 

7 51. 
12 15% 

16'4 
62 

À 
<1 

1 '·, 
22 
SOH 50', 

9'4 9V, 
33', 33', 
25% 25', 

103 103 
39 39% 
36% 36', 
90', 90% 
62 6ϋ 
15 15 
15', 15V, 

», % 
l'a 1% 

14i* 141., 
IS·-, 14 

22 H 

+ 1 

l'a 
48' 2 

44', 
6% 

76 
22% 

1', 
49 
44', 

6a, 
76 
22% 

26', 26', 
8% 9 

21% 22 
'4 % 

5(1", 501-, 
14", 14·» 

% 

% 
— Ni 
τ % 

% 

t2 
+ % 
+ *4 

*» 
% 
% 
4 

Vt 
% 

72 22 21·% 22 + S 
2 13", 13% 13% % 

30 93% 931-4 931-, — S, 
10 6% 5'» 5", 

216 13% 134 134 — V, 
5 954 95·-» 95% ·*· % 

9% 9% 9% f V* 
2 2 
6 Mi 6 
9% 8% 
41.4 4't 

13', 12'» 12'*- H 
3% 3% 3% 

6 111 111H 111« 
1 105% 105V» 105% + H 

17 30% 30% 30% % 
2 8 7% 7% — % 

1 
6 

42 
11 

1 
6 
4 

2 
6% 
8%+ % 
4V» — % 

1 

Stock and 
Dividend Rate. 

Contl Ins 1.60»_ 
Contl Mot ,10g 
Contl Oil 1 
Copperweld >0 
tCorn Ex 40 
Corn Piod 3 
CotyInc.50g .. 

Coty Internatl _ 

Crane Co 1 κ 
tCrane rv pf 5 
Cream of W1.60 
Crosley C .30g _ 

Crown C&S I ρ 
Cr C&S pi 2.25 
Crown Zellcr 1 g 
Crucible Stl 1 κ 

Crucible Stl Pi 5 
tCuba RR pf _ 

Cuban-Am Sug 
Cudahv Packing 
Cuneo Pr i .50 
Curtis Publish 
Curt Ρ pf 7MC_ 

Curt Ρ r>r pf 3 
Curris«-Wr1g 
Cutler-Η l .50g 
Da\isonC 60g 
Deere & Co Cf 
De<*reA:C pf 1 4·) 
Dei.-el-W-G 1 50 
Del Λ: Hudson 
Del Lack & Wn 
Der L'dis 1 .4<>g 
tDevoe&R AU. 
Diam'd M 1 5l»g 
Oia'd I M 75i 
Dist Sf a g h".' *.'2 
DiXir-Vor .75κ 
Doehler Die 1 a 

Dome Mines h2. 
Douglas Air 5g 
Dow C^em 3 
'Duplan S Df 8 

Sales— 
Add 
00 High 

ft 48 

Net 
Low Close Chge 

17 
18 

6 
550 

ο·» 

\ 
1 

4 
9 
2 
X 
6 

1 
20 
16 

3 
5 

24 
60 

1 
31) 

3T, 
25', 
12% 
33'h 
40 
Λ"·ι 

la* 
96 
14- 

20 η 

39 
12 
3 fi 
80 
11 

4 

11 
15 

21 
21 

fi 
ltf 
Id 

17 2.1 
1 2 

30 
3 22 
1 81 
2 IT1 
.1 1»' 
s 2ii 

14 12 
12 70' 

ti 12Γ 
"il lis 

42', 
3'. 

25'-4 
12'i 
:t2'v 
47» 
3'a 

Hi 
ir. 
Hti 
14'a 
7'j 

20'» 
39 
11*« 
Sô'l 
so 
11 
7la 

U1» 
15'» 

•V. 
21 
21', 
*'» 

lri 
10 
23'.· 
29' 
11 

!)·'■ 

19' 
14· 

17' 
10' 
20 
12 
«91 

121 
1 l:t 

42'a + 
3'4 H 

25», τ "ιι 
12 S 
32'ï- '·; 
47*, 1'» 

13'a 
9t> 
14'·.. 

r'k 
20' 
3» 
11 :n 
36 
80 
11 ■ 

11 — 

151* 
hi 

•21 
2m 
8'„ 

16 -r 

10 
2Λ\ 
29'λ 
11 \ 
9* 

19*2 -f 
1 Γ* 

h -τ 

17' 4 

lip. 
20 
12 
69'7 m -r 

121?* 
1 13 

Du Pont 1 g 

Eastn A;r Lines 
East m η Kod «'-a 

East m K«"» ρί β 

Eaton Ml κ 3 
Ed s Br St 1 *20 
EI Auto-L C ·.*.">« 
Ε ec Bo?t 10)g 
Elec A: Mu>ic 
Elec Pw A: Lt 
EPA L Tpf 1 
E! Stor Β W50g 
Ei Pa ο Ν G..40 
Eng Pub Serf 
EqUitOBlcig 
Erie w i <r> 
Erie et w (r> 
Erie pf A w ι< r> _ 

Eureka VacC 
Evans Products 
Ex-Ceh-O 1 }».*>g 
Fairbki· M ..5og 
Fajardo Suz 1! 
Fed Lt&Tr 1 a 

Fed Min&S .'i« 
F. dtd DS 1 40a 
Ferre» Enamel 1 
F.dehty Ρ 1 60a 
Firestone 1 ..Sog 
F.rst Ν S C.5U 
Flintkote 1 
Flort nee Si nDg 
Follan.soee St 1 
tFollansbe rv pf 
Food Ma 1 40a 
Fos er Wheeler- 
Fra ncisco Sur 
♦Franklin S pf 
Freeport Sul 2 

r.ioriel A 
Gair <Rooert> 
Gair R pf 1 *!0 _ 

TGamew 2 'Jôg 
Gar Wood In 40 
Gaylord C 5oa 
Gen Am In .13e_ 
Gfi: A Tr 1 _ 

Gen Bak 4..g .. 

Gen Bronze 
Gt-n Cao.e 
Gen CaDù A 
Grn C.gar I a 

Gen Elec 1 4<»κ 
Gen Food» < "J > 

Gen Ga> A: Ei A 
tGen GA*E cv pf 
Gen Mills 4 
Gen Mot 3 75k 

16 
5 
!♦ 

4" 
1 

lo 

1 4 » .· 

31\ 
13:'.·» 
176 
30 
16 
•>ïj 
ïj 

11 
1 

31 

1" 

4 »; 
r.i 4 
f 41 
ft ι 
1 5 
1! 21 
1 36 
7 ϋ" 
1 
1 
1 
c 

6 
β 

Κ 
4 
4 

60 
I 

oO 
β 
« 
5 
3 

20 
13 

4 
36 

1 
14 

1 
4 
1 
4 

1 
11 
3» 
20 

1 
176 

8*. 
22 
1* 
11 
42 
17·, 
3 Λ 

ίο 
22 

4 
34 
3o 
12 

40 
361 

1 
VI 

1 1 
1Î4 

.Χ- 
ίο 

9 
1M 
26: 
3h 

υ 
100 
*4 
3.V 

1 4L" 
31' 

13 2: 
176 
so 
l.V 
24 
12 

fe 
1 

34'a 
31·, 

6'* 
4 

40-, 
l'a 

36 * 

V.*' 
* * 

22 '« 
If 
lo„ 
41'a 
17',. 

ΙΟ 4 

4:h 
31% 
:;«· η 

1J 
,h'4 

40 
36 

IV 

11 
1* 

3» 
lo 

is 4 

26 
3S'* 
Pi 

S4 
3.V4 

1 42 * 

3Γ » 

133' 
176 
30 
16 
24 
12 

4 

Gent Outd A 4 
Gen Public Svc 
Gen Hy Si* le 
Gen Realiy&Ut. 2 
Gen Reai&Ut pf 
Gen Refr 1 
iGm SCpf 1.50k Is 
Gen Teleph 1 60 
Gen Theat re 1 
Gen Tlre&R '■ « 

Gillette SK 45k 3 
Gillette SR pf S 
Gimbel Bros 
G'.idden 1 5"» 
Gobel Adolf — 

Goebfl Br -Oa 
GoodrirhBF "Is 
GoodrichBF PÎ 5 
Goody r 1 'i' 5» 
Goodyear pf 5 
Gotham Silk Η 
Graham-Palse 
Granb C .6"s 
Grand Un χ etfs 
Grd Un war ctfs 
Granite Ο C5e -- 

Grt Nor pf -ϊ 
Great No Or \'s 
ton WSPl"- 
Green H L — 

Greyhound 1 — 

Grum'n A 50g-- 
Guantan'o Suk 
tGuantn'o S pf 1 
Gull MAOtl — 

Hall WF PrU 1 
Harb-Wlkr 1.50. 
Haye? MfR C — 

Hecker Pr .60 -· 

Helme G W 5a 
'Helme GW pf 7 I 
Hercules Ρ 3a 
♦ Hercules Ρ pf 6 12 
Holland Fur -» 

Hollander 1 '3g 
Hoily SUK .75» 
Homestakft 4 50 
Houd-H Β 1 .50* 
Houston Oil — 

Howe Sound 3 — 

Hudson Β h !K 
Hudson Motor— 
Hupp Motor Γ- — 

Illinois Central-. 
Illinois Cent pf 
till C lsd 1ms 4 3 
Indap PirL 1.60 
IndusRay '!.50* 
Inland Stl 4a 

Inspiration C 1 1 
Insurshares.ios 

43 
it 

12·. 
A. 

22'.· 
17 « 

7ti 
18 » 

12'. 
10' 
4'» 

54 
6:» 

13··» 
•a 

2'. 
20T, 
72', 
16-4 
83 

43 
η 

12". 
k 

22'a 
17'» 
75' a 

1»'« 
12'. 
10·» 

4 
53'. 
ti'l 

13 ·■« 

2(1' 
72'4 
16H 
83 

2' 

4 
9'. 
P· * 

7' 
22'» 
18'. 

138 
34 
13'. 
13». 
3's 

50 
20 
11 
15'. 
P. 
6' 

61', 
150 
69;a 

128% 
19'. 

7· *8 

14 
39·. 
9» 
3s. 

29% 
If* 
3'a 

Ik 
7'·* 

17 
36"» 
15'. 
25', 
67 
10'» 
6:« 

43 
si 

12% 
t. 

22' a 

17 » 

75' 
18'·. 
12'. 
10'a 

4 » 

54 

13·. 
ι.. 

2l. 
20' » 

72'. 
16' a 

83 

1 

4 
9 
9'. 
• '. 

22% 
18 

138 
33·. 
13'a 
13 
2'» 

50 
20 
11 
151. 

P« 
6' 

61'2 
150 
69 

I28\ 
19 
7% 

14 
39'3 

9*4 
3'·» 

29". 
18 

3 a 

ft 
7 

17 
36', 
15s» 
25i. 
66'a 
10 
fi'» 

4 
U 

9', 
« 

22», 
1h 

138 
34 
13% 
13' a 

50 
20 
11 
15'. 

17>. 
6'. 

6 Ha 
150 
69'. 

12*'·» 
19'. 

7% 
14 
39', 

». 
29 ·» ■ 

18 
3', 

ft 

17 
36:« 
15'. 
25 » 

66', 
10 
6". 

-1 

Ρ 
10' 

-1'. 
— % 

Interchem 1 .R0- 3 23% 234 234- 4 
tlnterch pf 6 20 111'» 111·.. 111 4 4 
Intrcontl R ,40g 1 44 4H 4^, + ι» 
Interlake ,75g IK 64 6-4 64 — 4 
Intl Agricultural 1 14 14 14 4- 'p. 
IntlAeriprpi _ 1 47Te 474 474 — 4 
IntlHarv:a 33 46 454 4fi τ H. 
IntI Hydr Ε A 25 4 4 4 
Intl Mercan M77 13 12">. 124 ■+■ 4 
Intl Min ,15s β 3'» 24 2*·.- 4 
Intl Nick Can 2. 58 244 23·» 24'*- 4 
Intl Nick pf 7 1 1264 1264 1264- 4 
Intl Pa & Pw _ 40 154 15% 154 — 4 
Intl Ρ & Ρ pf 5— 6 564 55'·.· 56't 4 
Intl Shoe 1.50a 1 264 264 264-r 4 
Intl Tel & Τ 42 2'* 2 2 
Intl TA-TFor cfs 1 2'* 24 24 
Inter S D S 70g. 2 10', 10 10 — ·„ 
Intertype 1 g 2 8'ι 8'·» 84 — 4 
JarvisWB1.125g 1 74 7'» 74 — 4 
Jewel Tea 2.40.. 2 364 364 364—4 
Johns-Manv 3 8 584 574 574 — 4 
Jones & L .60g_. 10 204 204 204 ·*· 4 
Jones&L pf A 5. 1 60 60 60 — ι, 
Jones&L pf Β 5_ 1 684 684 684—14 
Joy Mfg Co 1.20 5 94 94 94- 4 
Kans City So .. 2 3"» 34 34 — 4 
Kans C So pf le 3 19 19 19 —14 
Kaufn D S soa. 1 11 11 11 — 

Kelsey-H A 3k — 2 13'» 134 134- 4 
Kelsey-H Β _ 2 54 5 5 4 
Kennecott 3.25g 99 32 314 314-i- 4 
Keystone SI .05g 4 13 13 13 
Kimberly-Cl la. 3 31 304 30s» 
Kinney G R 1 24 24 24 
tKin'y GR pf 4k 40 344 344 344 
Kresge SS 1.20a 3 24 4 234 234-4 
Kress SH 1.60— 3 274 274 274 4 
Kroger Groc2 — 4 284 28 284-4 
tLaclede Gas 30 11'., U' j 11 ■ a — ι, 
Lambert CI SO. 3 12S 124 12"·»— 4 
Lee R&T 2.25g.. 1 21 21 21 -1 
Leh Port C 2g .. 1 234 234 234 τ 4 
Leh Valley Coal. 3 111 
Leh Valley RR— 6 35, 3H 34 
Lehman Co la— 3 214 21 21 — 4 
Lehn&Fl.fiOg. 6 134 124 124-4 
Lerner Strs 2... 4 224 224 224+4 
Libb-O-P 3.50g- 22 244 24 24 4 
Lib McN&L.35g. 17 5 44 5 
Life Sav 1.60a— 1 334 334 334 4 
Lig & Myers 4a- 3 674 674 674 +24 
Llgg <fe My Β 4a. 18 684 664 684+14 
Lima Loco la— 4 224 224 224 4 
Link-Belt 2 1 344 344 344 
Lion OU Refll— 4 11 11 11 Η 
Lia Carbonie 1». 2 144 144 144+ 4 
Lockh A1 50e— 42 294 284 284-4 
Loew4Ine2 31 38 374 374- *i 

Sale* 
Add 
cm 

4 
1 
β 

20 
I 

3 
6 
1 
3 

*>7 
lso 

1Η 
1 

Stock and 
Dividend Rare. 
Lone Star C 3a 
Loose-Wiles 1 a 

Lorillard Ρ 1 /JO. 
tLorillard pf 7 
Lou GA:E A1.50 
Louis A: Ν 7g 
M»ick Trucks 3» 
Macy RH Ί 
Magma C 2 50g 
Manatl Sugar 
Mandel Br .5g 
Maracaibo Oil 
Marine Mid.30g 
tMa rk S R pr of 
Marshall F 80 
Mart η Glenn 3g 
Martin-Parry 
Ma on lie 1 a 

Ma this A 15<>a 
May Drp Str 3 _ 

Ma.vtac Co .1 5e 
Maytag Co pf 3 
McCall Co 1.40 
MrCrory St5 ! a 

M G raw Elec 2 
M'Inty Ρ h •''."'a 
McKcss&R C5f ]ι 
Mead Crp 75g 
Melville Shoe 1 
Mrncel Co .50* 1 
'Mens 5 pf ·.' 50 13 
Mer A: Min Tr 
Miami Cop \'5g 1 
M id-Con t 1.15g 1 
Midland S 1 50g 
tMidl S 1st pf 8 
Minn-Hon R '.'a. 
M:nn-Mo Imp 
Mi sion C 60g 
Mo-Kans-Tex 
Mo-Kans-Tpf 
Mohawk CM *: 
Monsanto Ch 3? 
Mon·g Ward "Jg 
Mor Λ Ε :ι 

Motor Pr .5 "g 
Mot Whe. 1 1 »;0 
Mullr Br? g 

♦Mllins pf s -J5k 
Munsing og 

Μ ι. η h ν C.C.nf, 

20 

4'» 
1 10 

3 

50 

High 
43' 4 
IB»* 
15', 

1 53'·, 
18 
66 
30», 
TV: 
23". 
3'. 
6', 
1 
3', 
7 

14'·; 
26 

5 
25 

47 
1» 

17' 
97 

11' 
18' 
30- 
12V 
6: 

30' 
6'· 

28'· 

17' 
:îo 

107 
34 

·> 

là 
ι 

15 
St', 
31 
26 

6 
12 
20" 
5 S 
l.V 

111 

Net 
Low Close Chse. | 

43 43', 1 
16'* 16'»- > 

15',» 15»»-- V» I 
153 153 

18 18 Mt 
66 
30' j, + % 
23 », 
23'i -f ». 
3', 
6'j 
1 i« 
3H ι- '» 

66 
30', 
23 
23', 

3:Li 
6't 
1 
3% 

141 s 14'ί 
25N 25-·» ι. 

47» 5 
24:« 24»» '» 
28'j 28'a+l', 
47 47 li. 

1*. 
17', + '( 
9", V» 

11» i« 
18'. 
30% — 7- 
12 'a 

f> 2 —· U 
30' 

5'Η β 
28'» 28'4 1-4 

I 
17*4 

9~* 
1 4»>. 
1 8' » 

30 lK 
12 
6'a 

30'; 

5'4 
167» 
30 

5··» 1 Η 

17 -t- Lh 
30 + '·„ 

ln7:» 1 < · TT » 

31 34', 1.. 

13'· 
ft 

IS, 
15··» 
85". 
30·. 
26%. 

6'» 
12 
20·'. 
58 
15 ·· 

11 η 

fh — 

1 ·. 

15··, 
85·', 
30Γ·» 
26·'» + 
6\ 

12 
20". + 
58 -2 
15'a τ- 

1 ιηι 

> I 

Mur'y C'rp .ftog 11 ft 5 ft 
Nabco Liqiri'? 1 1 Γ» 19% l>-.% 19 
\.· h κ-. :r.:,g 1 ·_' 3% :r4 3% 
tV'.shCArStL le in 20 2') 20 — 

Na: Acme 2g 5 IT 16% 16% — 

Nat Auto F β0 6 3"», 3% + 

NaîAuFpî 60. 2 6 ft7* ft-—. 
Ν a : A ν. a 55 ς 1 S! », H S1 — 

Nat Β cuit 1.6θ 27 16% 16 16% — 

Na» Biscuit pf 7 2 165% 165 16ft1» ~ 

Nat Can .25g 2^> ft'* 5% ft% — 

Na: CasliReg la 28 14 13% 14 -ç 
NatCylGas «o lft 91, 9 9 
Nat Dairy so ftft 14»» 14 14 — 

NaT D<>pt Str 4 5% .V* ft7* 
Nat Distilleras 2θ 2 4 23 2 4 — 

NatEnam 1.1 \'5g 2 17% 17 17'» 
Nat Gyps .4t*8 i* ft% ft'* ft% — 

♦Nat Gyp pf4 50 ISO fil\ 61% I51\ 
Na! Lead 50a 31 IV* 14% 14% — 

Nar L ad pf A 7 1 169 169 169 
♦Nat Lead pf B6 10 1 40' ·_. 1 40> « 14012 
Nat Malleab lit ft 1^, 17% lft — 

NafO:!P lît.ig 1 3 Γ·* 34% 34% 
Na' PwrAiLight 66 3 2% 3 — 

Nat Steel -a >» 47"* 47% 47% — 

Nat Supply y 6'4 6% 6% — 

Nat Tea Co 11 3 2% 2 * 

Natomas 1 2 1»» 10 10 — 

Neisner Bro 1# 3 10 13 13 
Newm't Mm κ 10 24% 24 24% ~ 

New ρ Ind 75g 6 9% 9 9 — 

Newpt Ν Ship'!g 1 22% 22*· 22 4 — 

Ν Y Air Β: 3g 3 29 4 2·*% 29 
NY Central __ 88 9% 9' 9'·> 
NY ChlA-3: L 2 lft'h IV* lft *- 
NY ChiArSt L Pf 12 44 44 44% -r Ν 
NY C Omntb 2 ft 11% 11'4 IP* 
NYNHArHpfr 6 }j |· U & 
NY Shipbldg Ig ft 28% 27l. 27 
Norf «V Wn ! « » a 1 1>7% 187' s 1H7% 
No Am A\ ia '.'e 4 1 14'* 13% 11 
No Am Co 1 i;:.f 110 lis 11 % 11*- 
na:> 4'. pi·:.·»:5 1 ft2 ft2 ft2 
No Am ti'r pf ii 1 ft2% ft2'* 52' 3 

Northern Pac 2β ft 4 ft .. ft*., 
Northw Airlines 4 12*4 12% 12'*— % 

Norwalk Tire 1 1% 1% Is* 
Nor* Phar .908 ft 9l4 944 9% — % 
Ohio Oil .50s _ 81 *% * 8% -r % 
Oliver Far 18 2 19% 19% 19 .· 

Omnibus Corp _ 11 3% 3 V* 
tOmnibus pf 8 ftO 89' 2 69% 89'» 
OtisEievlg .. 11 12* IP* 11% — 

tOusElevpfe 10 142% 142% 142% 
Otis Steel ft 5% 5% ft%— 
OutbMArM: :Γι8 3 17 1^1 a 17 
Owens-Ill G1 2g 8 43 42 * 42' « 

— 

Phc Am Fish 10 10", 10 lrt — 

tPacific Coast 100 8% 6% 8: — 

♦ PacCoastlst pf 7ο 2'Λ1 a 22'a 22'* — 

tPacCoa^t*:d pf 210 18^ 1 :< 1,'{\ + 
PacG&EC —2ft 21 4 21% 21λη— 
Pac Lighting 3_. 4 U\\ 3Pa SP2 
Pac Mills 1 18'h \^ 18'* — 

♦ Pac ΤΑ: Τ 7 10 105 lOft 10ft 
Pac Tin eog 11 3 2:h 3 — t* 
Packard M lOf 29 2% 2% 2% 
PnAmArwylg 20 17:* 17"s 17 * + W 
Panhandle 2 P* l'* 1% 
Paraffine*' 1 2ft1 2ft'v 2">«. — l* 
Pa ram t Pic .658 ftl lft- 1 ft·"·* lft"·* 
Paramtlste 2 114 4 1111» 114'» 'v 
Param 2d pf .60 ft 14't 14'* 14% 
ParK U M 10g 4 Pi 1% 1% 
Parke Dv 1.6»»8 13 26% 2ft'·/ 26%- % 
ParK/r Rusf la. 3 16% 16% 16'% 
Patino M 1.658. 1 9 4 9% 9'»— 
Penick&Ford 3 2 52 52 52 
Penney J C 3 2 77% 77 77% -r % 
Pa Cob! A: Coke 1 2% 2% 2 * 

Penn-Dix Cem _ 1 Pj 14 1% 
Pa-Dix pf 4k 1 42:« 427* 42% J- % 
Pen η RR 2g _ ftft 20 ·* 20% 20%— % 
Pepsi-Co 1.50g 22 24% 23% 23%- % 
tPere Marq pf 450 2ft 24 2ft 
♦ppre Mar pr pf 270 53% ft2% ft3 
pet Milk 1 1 26 26 26** % 
Petrolm C .45a 3 6% 6% 6% 
Phlps Dge 1.50g 28 26% 26% 26% — 

Philco Co 1 2 9% 9% 9% 
Philip Mor 3a 11 78% 77% 77% + 

Phillips Pet 2a.. 18 44'% 43% 44%- 
PittS OOAl .. $ 4 ; 4% 4 % ~ % 
Pitts Forging 1 1 8% 8% 8% 
Pitts Screw .60 4 4% 4^4 4% 
Pitts Steel 1 6% 6% 6% 
♦Pitts Steel pf Β 230 62% «1 62% -2% 
♦Pitts Stl pr pf 250 72% 71 71 — % 
tPitts Stl .V% pf 570 34% 32·-? 34%-r 2% 
Plym Oil 1.20a.. 6 lft% 15% 15%—% 
Poor A* Co Β ft 4% 4% 4% % 
Pressed Stl Car 10 8% 8 8 — % 
Pr sSClstpf 50k 2 8% 8% 8·%+ % 
Pr'sSC2d 2.508- 1 28% 28% 28"4 *» 
Procter & G 2a_. ft ft4 ft3% ft4 
tProc & G pf 5 10 120 120 120 % 
PubSNJI .!»S« K.ï 137» 13V» 1— It, | 
Pub Sv NJ pf 5— 7 SR 87 87 — 'j 
PubSvNJpfT 1 UOmiO'i 110V4+1 
Pub S Ε A G pf S. 1 114S 114·\ 11Η- % 
Pullman la 29 22 21s, 21's— V. 

Pure Oil pf 1 107 107 107 -rl 
Pure Oil pf 5 1 94 94 94 
Purity Bkl 20e 1 10% 10% 10% 
Radio C ,20g 99 3'n 3 3'* 
Radio cv pf3.50. 5 54,t 54 54 
Radio-Keith Or. 1 21·» 2'i 2% — Η 
Rayonier 75g— 10 11'-» 11 11 -t- % 
Reading Co 1 I 13% 13*, 13% % 
tReal S H pf 2k 60 46 46 46 —2 
tReis&Co 1st pf. 20 15% 15% 15% — % 
Reliance Μ «0 1 11% 111) 11% Ij 
Reming R .80a 8 10% 10 101» I, 
tRenssalaer&SS 20 46% 46% 46% V. 
Reo Mo vtc ctfs. 7 1% 1 1% + %j 
Republic Stl 2» 16 17"ι 17% 17s»— % 
tRep Stl ct pf 6 530 100% 100% 100% 
Revere Copper 3 5"s 6% 5% — V« 
tRC5,«Pf7.875kl20 72 72 72 

; Reynolds M.30e. 4 9% 9% 9% + % 
j tRey M pf 5.50 140 80 78% 80 +1 

tReynolds Tob 2 50 51 50 50 —1 
Rey Tob Β 2 .. 83 25 24'« 24% — % 

I Richfield «25g- 3 10'-, 10% 10Vt 
Ritter Dent 75g 1 7% 7% 7% 4- % 
Roan Ante ,14g. 6 3% 3'» 3V„ % 

ι Ruberoid l.T5g 3 20% 20% 20%-^ % 
j Rustless I&S.60- 1 10% 10% 10% % 
; Safeway Strs 3 2 44 43% 43% — *», 
i tSafeway Spf 5 20 109 109 109 — V, 

St Joseph Ld 3 28% 28'i 28% % 
St L-S Ρ pf r 3 '* s % 
tSt L-Southw r_. 10 2% 2% 2% — H 
Savage A 3.31 g 8 19'» 19% 19%+% 
Schenley Dig 4 16% 16'» 16%+ H 
Schen D pf 5.50. 2 89% 89% 89% — % 
Scott Pa 1.80a .X 2 36'i 36% 36%+1% 
Seab'd Air L r._. 13 ft % % 
Seab'd Oil L 8 14% 14% 14% + % 
Seagrave Corp.. 2 2% 2'» 2% — H 
Sears Roeb 3a 27 64% 63*4 63·* — 

Serve! Inc 1 __ 42 5% 5% 5% — % 
Sharon Stl .75*. 4 9% 9% 9% — % 
tSharon S »f 5'. 40 54% 54% 54%- % 
Sharp &D.20g. 5 5% 5Ή 5% It, 
Shatt'k PS ,40a. 5 5><i 5% 5% + ft 
tSheaf!erP2a 60 36% 36 36 -1 
Shell Un Oil 1*. 17 16% 15% 16%+% 
Simmons 2g .. 8 16% 16 16 
Skelly Oil 1.50*. 2 32% 32% 32% — S 
Smith&C 1.25g. 1 13% 13% 13%+% 
Snider Pkg 1__. 2 18% 18 18% 
Socony Vac.50*. 82 9% 9% 9% — Η 
So A Gold .20* .. 6 1% 1% 1% + % 
So Por R S .80*. 19 19% 19 19% 
SE Greyh d 1.50 5 15V, 15 15 — % 
So Cal Ed 1.50». 20 21% 21 21 % 
So n Nit G1 2 12 12 12 % 
So n Pacllle 56 12·* 11% 12%+ % 

Sales— 
Stock And Add Net 

Dividend Rate, on Hieh Low Clo*e Chge 
3o'n Railway IS 17 164 1β:ι4 — 4 
So n Railway pf 16 35'* 354-r 4 
Spear & Co 1 34 34 3S 
3pencerK 1 70g. 3 20·"* 20'ν 204— 4 
3perry Corp Ίκ 15 29·4 29'* 29'4 — 4 
^Spicer M pf A3 10 584 584 584 + 4 
Uplegel Inc 6og ft 44 44 44 -+■ Η 
^Spiegel pf 4.50 20 45 45 45 4 
Square DC 1.50* 3 384 384 38·%+ 4 
5td Brands 40a 72 4:* 44 44 
3td Br pf 4.50 1 1094 1094 1094 4 
3td Gas & Elec 11 4 4 4 
3rd OA'S *4 pf 9 14 14 14 
5tdG&E?«prpf 2 134 13 13 — 4 
3td G&E$7pr pf 2 144 14% 144—4 
3rd Of? Cal la 31 24 234 234- 4 
3td Oil Ind la » 25 2fl4 314 31 
ltd OU NJ 1ft .. 36 41. 44 4 44** 4 
3tdoohir»0a- 1 404 404 404 4 
iterlbnΡ 3.80 7 .ν» ·» 55*4 ;"·■"« 4 
3tewart-W 50g_ 3 54 54 54 
Stokeley Bros 2 4*·* 44 44» 
3tone & W 60g 10 54 54 54 — 4 
3tudeb.iker 17 44 44 44 
3unOi;ia 2 62 62 62 4 
Sunshine Min 1_ 9 4 4 44 44 — 4 
Superheater 1 3 144 144 lit 
SltQtr Oil .1 ne 11» 1 14 14 
3ufh!d Pa 1 .*?·»» 3 164 1 ». 4 1». 4 
Swift Α-Co 1 COa χ 3 234 23 234 ft 
3wlft Intl 2 13 214 204 204 4 
3vm-Gouldle 5 44 44 44 4 
ï>lauto?ra .10g 3 2 2 2 
Tenn Corp 1 24 84 84 84 4 
rrxa^Co 'la 24 444 434 434— 1 
Γρχ GlfSulp "a 18 334 33 33 4 
rex Ρ ca-O 40a IB 64 64 64— 4 
Tex Pac LT lug 16 54 54 54 — 4 
rex A Pac Rwy 1 94 94 94 
rhatchfr Mfer 4 54 54 5'.· 
rhermnid .eog _ 1 44 44 4ai 4 
rhird Avenue 4 2 » 

" 
1 1Î4 — 

ThomProd ?.50g 2 25 '·» 25 4 2511 
Thompson Star 6 & 4 4 fh 
Thomp-Sîar pf 1 fc4 «4 '« 

Ttde W A Oil 1 g 16 11 104 11 4 
Timken Det 3g 5 32 314 314 
Tmkn RB 3 5og 1 Γ> 3S 374 38 4- 4 
Tran.earner 50 15 4 4 4 44 
TranscontlA-WA « 114 11'.· 114-4 
T*i-Continental 1» 4 !« ~ ih 
tTri-Conîl pf « 30 654 6" 654 
Truax-T β·*." g 3 6 54 6—4 
Truscon Strei 
ϋθ» h Cent-Fox 
"Oîh C F pfl 50 
Twin fit y Π Τ 
+Tw Cif y RTpf 
Twn Coac h 75 g 
Und-E-F 3 50g 
Un Ba.c A· Ρ 1 
Un Carbide 3ar 
Union OU Cal 1 
Union PanflrR 
17r. on Pac pf 4 
Ufd Alrcr.if 4«7 
Urrt Air Lines 
Utd Biscuit 1 
Π»d Carbon 3 
Utd-CarrFl '.'"a 
United Corp 
Un:*ed Corp pf 
United Drue 
♦Ur Dy pf •'.sic 
United Fruit 4 
U'd Cf« «s Im βο 
ΓΊΜΑ-Μ 75g 
ns A· For S»»r ir 
U S Oypsm 2 a 

»t*sOyps rf r 
US Huffman 
*ϋβ h î nf ·: 75 
E78 Ind Alco la 
PS Lea'her 
US I ea*.h*r A 
US Ρ peA*Fdy ?a 
US Play C "a 
US Rea^yArlmp 
lTS Rubber 50f 
lTS Rub l'f pf s 

US ΡττΛ:ίίρ{ le 
US S·: Corp 4g 
US S-eelpf ? 
Γ S Tobae l 50g 
United S*ore* A 
Γ7η.ν Cyr'n !»Og 

11 
f»*a 

23 
l » 

20 
β 

*3 ru 
ga4 

71U 
U 
£7 >2 

11 
^ H 

23 
l 

Wi 
β 

32 .. 

>»*·.. 
f9 
HU 
β"' » 

3} 
13' 
11 
4 V 
19' 

17 

]<i 4« 

1 17 
3 

2fi 
1 

Π' 
3 

46 
1 7 κ 

39 
2«4- 

3 

2·Γ 
30' 

1 
ΊΟ.', 

10·_" 
50 V 
51 

m» 
22· 

Univ Leaf Τ 4 350 
Vad*co Sale* 
Vanadium 1 50g 
Van Raalre 3e 
Vick Chem 2a 
VicrorCh* 95g 
Va-Caro Chem 
Va-Ca-Ch pf 1k 
♦Va TronCA-C pf 
Va Ry pf 1.50 
Walgreen 1 no 
Walker H 64 
W ter H pf hl _ 

Walworth Co 
Ward Bakinz Β 
Ward Baking pf 
Warner Pic 
Warren Br r 
Wash G LI 50 

1 
β 
1 
1 
3 
5 
1 

PO 
2 
4 
4 

Ο 
21 

·» 

302 
β 
1 

14' 
52' 

* 
19^ 
24 
41 * 

23 
"l1 
24' 
17 
33* 
19 
* 1 
14 

3 '· 

i 
19 

lfi 

102 
Γ.0 
50'4 

11' 

11 
s *-i 

23 

20 
r, 

70 
1 4 1 

f*. 

-l'« 

1*4 

13 
1 l'i 
42:h 
19'4 

t. 

17 

4R 
71 

4% 
H'a 

3 

17«ι, 
Λ 

30 

32'ν 
13 
ll'« 
42*» 
19 

17 
5 ·4 ■ 

74\ 
4\ 

13'j 

1»; 
17»·.', 

6"* 

29*» 
3 

ΓΓι 
30', 

24 
3»> 

102', 
50'.. 
50 

115V 

fc 
1 Γ* 
52 

* 
19' & 

24 
41V 
*>*> Γ 
— » 

tu 
24·. 
Ifi 
33», 
ίο 
33% 
14 
3'. 
'j 

19 

u;% 

1 »% 
52 

A. 
19% 
24 
4i>; 
23% 

1U 
24% 
17 
33% 
11 
34% 
14 

19 
h'· m 

% 
1fi% 

1· 

1 

l'ir 
1% 

κ 

-vr 
2% 

Webster Eisenl 12 2 2 
wes ολ-s 225* ι 21 % 21 % 21 % 
Wes ΟΛ-S pi 4 2 711 a 71'·» 71'. 
♦West Pa El A 7 50 9.'ί% 93 9?.% 
Westn AutoS-. 2 
Westn Maryî'd 11 
Westn Pac pf 4 ft 
Western Un Ce 1 f> 25% 25 25 ·% 
WthseAR1.75g 12 17% 1«% 17', % 
Westin?hse 5g 34 7.V„ 75% 75% / 
♦Westhse pf 5* 50 120 1]9 119",- % 
Weston El In 2g 1 2S « 281 « 2S% — % 
* West va pf 4 .."»0 20 11Π % 110' 2 1101 — % 
Wheeling Stl 2*_ 2 26 « 25% 26 V* 
♦Wheel Stl pr 5 10 67 67 67 -t- ~·. 
White D1 log ι 13% 13% 13% % 
White M 1.25* 5 14% 14', 14%+ % 
White Rock 1 Og 1 4% 4% 4·», 
White Spw Ma 2 3 3 3 — % 
Wilcox O&G 4 2 2 2 
Willys-Overland 4 1% 1% 1% % 
Willys-Ofer pf .2 4 » 4 » 4% 
Wilson Λ Co 2 5% 5% 5% 
Woodw'd Ir.Tftg 1 20% 20'? 2012 % 
Woolworth Ce 69 26% 26 26 1s 
Worthineton Ρ 1 19% 19% 19% % 

Wntley 3a 1 59% 59* κ 59% % 

Yale Sc Tow.eOa 9 18 17% 17%- % 
Yellow Trk la 10 14% 14 14 % 
tYellow Τ pf 7 30 119% 119% 119% 4- % 
Young SAW 1 * 2 7% 7 « 7% — % 

Ygstwn S&T 3g_ 14 32% 32 32 % 
Ynstn S D 1.75g 11 11% 11% 11%-% 
Zenith Radio 1* 4 10% 10 10% 
Zonite.lôg 3 2% 2% 2% 4- % 

Approximate Sales Today 
11:00 AM _ 180.000 12 oO Noon 340.000 

1 imPU 520.000 2:00 PM 620.000 
To'al 840.000 

♦Unit of trading. 10 shares. r In bank- 

ruptcy or receivership or being reorganized 
under Bankruptcy Act. or securities as- 

sumed by such companies Rates of divi- 
dends in the foreeoine table are annual 
disbursements based on the last quarterly 
or semi-annual declaration. Unless other- 

wise noted, special or extra dividends are 

not included. xd Ex dividend xr Kx 
rights, a Also extra or extras, d Cash or 

stock, e Paid last year, f Payable in stoek. 
* Declared or paid so far this year, h Pay- 
able in Canadian funds k Accumulated 
dividends paid or declared this year. r. De- 

listing pending, ζ Actual sales. 

Bonds 
By private wire direet to The itar. 

Approximate Transactions Today. 
Domestic Bonds 6,280,000 
Foreign Bonds 640.000 
U S Gov t Bonds 50.000 

TREASURY. 
High. Low- Close. 

24*1956-58 104.19 104.19 104.19 

24s 1967-72 102.22 102.19 102.19 
2%sl956-59 111.5 111.5 111.5 
34s 1946-4 Π 109.9 109.9 109.9 
34s 1944-46 105.26 105.26 105.26 
44s 1947-52 117.4 117.4 117.4 

NEW YORK CITY BONDS. 
3s 1930 109 s» 109*» 109% 

FOREIGN BONDS. 
High. Low. Close. 

Agr Mtg Bk Col «s 47„_ 27 27 27 
Agr Mtg Bk Col 6s 48— 27 27 27 
Argentine 4s 72 Feb 734 73 73 
Argentine 4Vis 48 92'. 92'« 924 
Argentine 44s 71 80'» 79% 7!··'>, 
Australia 44s 56 60 60 60 
Australia 5s 55 69'-, 694 694 
Australia 6s 57 694 684 684 
Austria 7s 57 4 3% 3% 
Belgium 7s 55- 82 82 82 
Berlin City El 6s 55 6** 6% 6% 
Berlin C El 04s 51 64 64 61» 
Brazil 64s 1926-57 194 19'. 19'. 
Brazil 64s 1927-57 19'. 194 19L, 
Brazil C Ry El 7s 52 19*. 19·'. 19% 
Brazil 8i 41 23% 23 23 
Brisbane 5s 57 ββ>, 6fi ββ 
Brisbane 5s 58 65 65 65 
Brisbane Hs 50 70 70 70 
Buenos Aires 3s 84 474 474 474 
Buen Air 44s Aug 76 61% 61% 61% 
Canada 24s 44 98% 98% 98% 
Canada 24s 45 98% 98% 98% 
Canada 3s 67 954 954 954 
Canada 4s 60 106 106 106 
Canada 5s 52 101% 101% 101% 
Chile 6s 60 15% 15% 15% 
Chile 6s 61 Jan 15% 15% 15% 
Chile 6a 61 Jaq tud 144 14% 14V< 

HlKh. Low. Close. ! 
Chile fis 61 Feb 15*» 15'. 15*« F 
Chile «s 61 Feb assd 14'.· 14', 14H ; F 
Chile 6s fil Sept 15H 15·', 15S-C 
Chile 6s β*' assd II1.· 14'·» 14»» ! 
Chile fis 6:» 15*4 15*ι 15*4 | 
Chile «5s 63 assd 14' a 14»* 144 j 
Chile MtR Bk fis «1 ... 15'. 15»* 15'al· 
Chile Mttc Bk β *«ι β! 11 4 Μι 1 i% ! 
Chinese Gov R y 5s 51 14 14 14 
Cologne 61 as 50 6·% 6 » 6V» ! 
Colombia .'is 70 __ 32 3P* 317* I 
Colombia fis 01 Oct 40«a 10 40** I 
Cuba 4'as 77 77»a 77'.· 77* 
Denmark 4*28 62 35 35 35 
Denmark 5'as 55 .38 38 38 
Denmark fis 42 61 f»5A4 56 
Dominic 1st 5!2S 40 __ 60 60 60 
Dominic 1st 5'as 42 61 61 61 
El Salvador 8s 48 et 8'a 8'v H1 j 
Ger C A B»nk fis fiO Oct 6U 6 4 f>'4 ! 
Ger Govt 5'iiS fi5 4 * 4'*. 
GerG 5'iS fi."· unit 41·. 4 4 
Ger Govt 7s 40 5*'h 5 | 5'* 
Ger Gov 7s 40 un sfc 5 5 5 
Greek fis fix pt pd S1» S X'» 
Hung L M 7'aS (il Β 4 "s, 4'- 
Japan 5'as 65 39 3 H Va 3Κ'^ 
Japan «'28 54 46% 4612 46"a I 
Met Water 5'is 50 7'» 74 74 
Alex 4s 1004-54 assd Tr 5*·s 5V* 
Mex 4s 1010-45 assd 51» Γ»1 & 5*4 
Mex Irr 4'as 4'ί asst _ 57* 57, 5:* 
Minas Geraes 6»2s 58 11 i* 11*% 11 U 
Mmas Geraes fi'as 59 117H 11* 11 ~ 

Norway 4s 63 45'a 45' 45va 
Norw ay 4'4S 65 50 45 45 
Oriental Dev n'-as 58 37 37 37 
Oriental Dev 6s 53 37 35 35 
Panama 5s 63 st asd 69'i 69'4 69»« 
Paulista Rwy îs 42 96?» 96' 96't 
Peru 1st fisfiO. xt S'v 8'-2 
Peru 2a 6s 61 £'·» H'j 
Peru 7s 59 8"* 8'4 
Poland 4 >us 63 assd 6 6 6 
rum.iu ·» 2·-< «·" a.-Mi a1 a η· .» .»■ ·_. 

Porto Alee re 7,.-as 05 11 > 11'·% 11\ 
Queensland fts 4? 8.V* 85 85 
Rio de Jan 6' zs 53 10' 10'.4 11114 
Rio de Jan fie 4β _ 11 11', 1U4 
Rio Grand do Sul 6s P»8 10·* 107* 10:* 
Rio Grand do Sul 8s 40 12H 12·*·»» 12"s 
Sante Fe Pro ν 4s 64 ftl 67 67 
Sao Paulo Sta'e 6s 68 2>^1 2>'* 28'* 
Sao Paulo State 7 s 40 _ 6:!"* 62" 62*4 
Sao Pau!o St 8s 30 40;i» 40"· 4 4014 
Serb 7 s 62 _ 5 > u ,V2 i>* ν 

Silesia Pr 4ν28 58 assd 5 5 5 
Taiw an EIpc 6*2S 71 __ 35 35 35 
Tokyo City r»s 5*1 17 17 17 
TnKyo Elec Lt fis 53 34 33 33 
U igaw a Ei Ρ 's 4."» _ 66·" β 66*·. 66*». 
Urua 3^4-4-4'βε adJ 79 57% 57 57'v 
Warsaw 7s 5* 4 4 4 » 4·'·, 

DOMESTIC BONDS 
Abitibi PAP 5s 53 un std fi7'i 67'4 67' » ] 
Adams Exp 4s 4V 102 ■„ 102'* 102*4 ! 
Alb Per W Ρ tis 4S ... 55 55 55 ] 
A..r* Corp 5s 4 4 mod __ HI HI 91'·. ] 
Alleg Corp ."is 49 mod 75'2 75 75'2 ] 
Alleg Corp in 5s 50 61 60'.· 61 
Aileg Corp 5s 50 mod 65'* 6.V4 
Alieg Val.ey 4s 4M 100*· 100#, 100$$ 
Am A For Pwr 5s 2030 68'* 67' 6K j : 
Am I G Chfm .î'^s 4!» _ 103 loj 1027». 
Am Int; 5'2« 4!) 103 103 103 
Am Tel A Tel 3s 56 110 110'. J 10'» 
Am Tel A Te! 3J4S βΐ __ lii'j 1091» 1·»9'·_. 
Am Tel & Tel 3Us 66 110 10·.* ·. lo9 4 

Am Type Fdrs cv 50 in", 10;» 105 
Am Water Works 6s 75 10* t.. 108'. 1 oh* y 
Ann Arbor 4s 95 70 69 7'» 
Armour 'Dp.i Is* 4^ 55 106 105% 106 
Armour «Dp! 4s 57 14*5 « 1 «»5105 4 

A Τ & S Fe 4s 1905-55 103 '» 1 »·;· «, 103% 
AT&SFe adj 4s 95 std 89% 89% 89'4 
Α Τ Λ S F gen 4s 95 I09 109' * 1091* 
AT&SFCA4'2s .111*111 111 
At 1 Coast L 1st 4s 52 80 80 80 
A : Coast L clt 4s 52 7«» 7<> 70% 1 

A*I Coast L 4*sS 64 63% 63'·.· 6:; ... 

All Coast L 5s 45 9» * 95'. 951 ± 

Β A* Ο 1st 4s 4S 59"κ 59*·* 59% 
Βλ· Ο 1st 4s 4*· std 62* *52 62 
Β A* Ο cv 60s std 33". 33 ■* 33'·*. 
Β A Ο 95s A std 33". 3 ·'»'. 33' _· 

Β A- Ο 95s C std 37 37 37'* 
Β A- Ο 96s F std 33:·.. 33' 4 33' 
Β A· Ο 2000 D s:d 33> .· 33»« 33: % ! 
B&O Ρ L EA-W Va 4s 51 f 51'4 51 51'*! 
Β A* Ο SW 50s std 41 40 h 41 j 
Β A* Ο Toledo 4s 59 50»a 50 50 
Bang A' Aroos 5s 43 97 97 97 
Bell Tel Pa os 48 Β 108 108 108 
Bell Tel Pa 5s 60 C 134'ν 134 134 
Ber h St ee 1 3s 60 103'.. 103 '·.· 103 5 

Beth Steel 3'28 52- 106 1057* 105% 
Boston A* Maine 4s 60 71 70·% 71 
Boston A Maine 4'*s 70- 37'* 37 37's' 
Boston A Maine 5s 07 7s5» 78% 78% | 
Bklyn Ed en 3%s 66. __ IKK·. 110". Il OS. 
Bkiyn Un Gas 5s 45 __ 107*·. 1o7"h 107·'- 
Bklyn Un Gas 5s 57 Β 105 * 1 *»5' 105' 
Bk vn Un Gas ri 6s 47 109% 109'.· 109»-î 
Buff G Ε 4%s 81 113' 113' .. 113% 
BufT Roch A Ρ 57 stpd _ 37' 4 36*2 37 
Burl C R A Ν 5s 34 5% 5t* 57i. | 
Bush Term en 5s 55, 58% 58% 51*1·» 
Canada South 5s 62 __ 81 81 81 
Can Ν R 4'a 55 107 1(17 107 

■ Can Ν R .ïs tii» Juiy ln.V» 10.V, 1<i.V» 
Can Ν R 5s TO 11" 110 110 

! Can Nor fi'as 46 109', IOH', 109', 
Can Pac db 4s perp 66 ft6 66 
Can Pac 4'as 4·>. Κ, 92, 92»* 
Can Pac 4'jS »50 SI M M 
Can Pac 5s 54 87;a >>7'.· h"1- 

Celanese Corn 3s 55 101· lulu 
Cent Ga cn 5s 45 L' s 12' 2 12' 
Cent Ga en 5s 45 reg — 11 11 11 
CentGa 5'zs 6!» — 3 3 3 
Cent New En* 4s 61 69 «9>. 69' » 

Cent Ν J 4s 87 11 IS", IS'. 
Cent Ν J gen 5s 87 IK 15". 15"·. 
Cent Ν J gn 5s 87 rei 14 13 lis 
Cent Ν Υ Ρ* ;P(5 il·.' .107. 107 ·. 107". 
Cent Pacific 5s 60 49\ 41' « 4'.'"« 

j Ceriainteed deb S'js 48 84', >>4 SI, 
I Ches&0 3'aS»r>D ..105 105 105 

j Ches & Ο 3'2s 96 Ε ... 106 10ft 10ft ; 
Che» Λ Ο gen 4'aS SW 131". 131'j 131'.· 

: C & Ο R & A 2d 4s SO .115 115 115 ; 
Chicago * Alton 3s 40 15:, 15', 15', 
Chi Burl & Quin 4s 58 7s 7S 7> 
Chi But. & Quin 4'aS 77. HT. ftft fiT'. 
Chi Β & Q rig 5s T1 A 74 75 73', 
Chi Β & Q 111 div 3 Vis 49 s* .. s> R8W 
C Β Λ· Q 111 div 4s40 .. 92 a 9-' 92>« 
Chi & Eastn 111 inc 97 2ft ·. 2ft;, 2ft3, 
Chi Gt West in 4'2s 2038 38", 38', 3S'-2 
Chi Ind & Lou 5s 6ft 7'.< 7 7** 
Chi Ind A: L gen fis 6(1... 7'» 7'·» 7 » 

Chi Ind & So 4s 56 «4U 64 ft4 
C M& St Ρ gn 3'is 80 Β 37^, 37', 37', 
Chi Μ Λ St Ρ gen 4s f!»_. 39', 1 39', 
Chi M & St Ρ 4'ss 89 C-. 4<> 39', 39', 
C M & St Ρ 4'is 89 I 40 39", 39 ', 
Chi Mil & St Paul 5s 75. 1" 9 ;, 9:« 
C M & St Ρ adj 5« 2000.. Γ» 1 ', Is, 
Chi Λ NW gen 4s 87 24'a 23 ', 24'a 
Chi & NW 412» -037 15'* 15% l.Y 

Chi & NWcv 43«s49 1\ l'« l\ j 
Chi & NW gen 5s 87 25 24'a 24\ | 
Chi & NW rf 5s 2037 17'-* 17', 17', 
Chicago R* y 5s 27 4 1 44 44 
Chi R I & Ρ ret 4s 34 12 ll's 11** 
Chi R I & Ρ gen 4s 88 20*, 20"·, 20"'» 
Chi R I & Ρ 4'2S 52 A .. 12\ 12'a 12'·.;] 
ChiR I A Ρ cv 4'is 60 l'v l'« 1'* 
Chi Union Sta 3'sS 63 103', 103',; 103', 
Chi Union Sta 33«s 63... 108'a 108', 108·"», 
Chi & W Ind ev 4s 52.__ 97 97 97 
Chi & W Ind 4'is 62 9S"j 98% 98H 
Cin G & Ε 3 ViS 66 lll'illl 111 
C C C & Si L dv 4s 90 70'2 70% 70% 
CCC&StLrf 4%s77 48 47% 47% 
C C C&StL CW4M 4s 91. 44% 41 44% 
Clev & Pitts 4'as 42 A- 100 100 100 
Clev Short L 4%s 61 80"'* 80% 80% 
Cleve.Un Term 4%s 77— 63% 63% 63% 
Cleve Un Term 5s 73 — 69% 69% 69'» 
Cleve Un Term S'.is 72— 79' .· 79'a 59% 
Colo A: South 4%s 80 IT1» 17 17 
Col G & Ε 5s 52 May .. 102% 102% 102% 
Columbia G Λ E&Ss 61.. 102% 102 '» 102% 
Come' **' -y 69 ν w 53N 52 52 
Comwlth Ed3%s 58 109'·* 109% 109% 
Comwlth Ed 3%s 68 110% 110% 110% 
Cons Ed Ν Y 3%s 46 104 104 104 
Cons Ed Ν Y 3%s 56 105 105 105 
Consol Ed NY 3%s 58 — 108'. 108% 108% 
Consol Oil 3%s 51 103% 103% 103% 
Consum Pwr 3%s 69 111 111 111 
Continental Oil 2%s 48 102% 102% 102% 
Cuba Northern 5%s 42 26'4 26U 26% 
Cuba Northn 5VaS 42 ctf 23% 23% 23% 
Cuba RR 5s 52 Ctf 28 28 28 
Cuba RR 6s 46 etis 23% 23% 23% 
Cuba RR 7%s 46 etfs___ 23% 23% 23% 
Curtis Pub Co 3s 55 91 94 91 
Del & Hud ri 4 s 43 54% 53% 54 
Denver & R G con 4s 36. 13 13 13 
Denver & R G 5s 55 I** 1% 1% 
Den te R G W 5s 55 assd 1 7« % 
Den Λ R G W rf 5s 78— 13 12% 12% 
Detroit Edison 3s 70 107 107 107 
Det Edison 3%s 66 111% 111% 111% 
Det Edison 4s 65 —_ 112 112 112 
Dow Chem 2'.«s 50 104% 104% 104*4 
Duquesne Lt 3%s 65 107 106% 106% 
ETV&Gacn 5s 58 100% 100% 100% 

I Erie cv 4s 53 A 59% 59% 59% 
Erie 4s 95 w 1 87 86% 86% 
Erie gen 4s 96 64 63% 63% 
Erie gen 4s 96 re«r <>3% 63% 63% 
Erie 4%s 2015 fl 55% 55% 55% 
Erie ret 5s 67 29·*» 29% 29% 
Erie ret 5s 75 29% 29% 29% 
Erie & Jersey 6s 55 101% 101% 101% 
Firestone Τ tc R 3s 61.99% 99% 99% 
Fla East Cst Ry 5s 74 8% 8% 8% 

I 
iti 

'onda J & G 4s 82 ctfs 
'rancisco Sugar 6s 56 

Jen Steel Cast 5'is 4ΓΙ 
îeorgia A· Ala 5s 4ft 
ioodrich 4'4S 56 
îrt Nor Rjr 3%s 67 
îrt Nor Ry 4s 46sG 
îrt Nor Ry 4s 46 Η 
ïrt Nor Ry 1 st 4 Us 61.. 
irt Nor Ry 41 vs 77 
»rt Nor Ry 5S 73 
îrt Nor Ry 5'.is 52 
iulf M&Oref 4s 75 Β 
îulf Μ A* Ο in 2015 A 
iuli States St 4 1 61 
lousatom· en 5s 37 
ludson Coal 5s 62 Λ 
lud A* Mnn inc 5s 57 
lud A Man ref 5s 57 
lllnois Bell Tel 214s 81_ 
11 Cent 4s 1 
llinols Central 4s 52 
llino's Central 4s 53 
llinois Central ref 4s 55 
llinois Central 4 J4S 6« 
:ilinojs Central ref 5s 55 
: C C A St L Ν Ο 4 2* 63 
Il C Ch StL Ν ο 5s 63 A 
nlanrl Steel 3s 61 
nterlake Iron 4s 47 
!n' Grt Nor 5s 56 Β 
nt Gr? Nor 5s 56 C 
nt Grt Nor 1st 6s 52 __ 

tot Or' Nor adj 6S 52 
nr Hydro Elec 6s 4 I 
tot M< rch Mar 6s 41 
[nt Paprr 1st 5s 47 
[nt Paper ref 6s 55 
tot T&T41*S 52 
Int Τ λ· Τ 5s 55 

Π.ΚΠ LAIW Close 

2U 2'-*. 2'* ! ' 
66 66'v 66j 
97l4 97 97 
14 13»4 14 

1057* 105*·* 1057<*J 
77** 77 77«-4 « 

98 »a 98' 98Vv 
95 S 95*., 95*i 

106·· 106* 106* 
86'4 86'4 86' 4 

96 95'j 954 
101*4 1011-4, lftl's 
69 69 69 
47 47"4 47*ι I 

103·* 103' .. 103>h ! 
69' 3 691 69· , ! 
SV<i 37»'4 37V4 

9"·* 9H 9** » 

40 39» « 39'ί 
10|"n 104U 10414 I 
90 ^ 90 90 
40'* 40 40 
38 37~* 38 

38»* 377* 3Χ'··ί ; 
38' u 37** 38'4 
47 47U 47'* I 
?.x-yt 38 38'ν 
♦2 Mr 42 42 

106 105Λι 106 ! 

iopi 10P4 10m ; 
14·. 14H 14H 
1 '» 4 14··* 15s4 
Κ» «4 Ιό» 15*41 

1 1 w Ρ J 
24** 21, 2r, 

100 100*4 100% 
103** 103'4 1031, 1 

1047* 104 ·* 104V 
45*4 45 ·, 45*4 ! 
48'χ 48' 4 48'«k I 

low a C 1st A rei 4s TjI % % % ! 
Kans C:t FtS A M 4 s 36 41 » 41% 4P» 
Κ C F S A: M rf 4 s.36 Ct 40 40% 40% 
Kansas Cny So 3s 50 Γ.:', 631 63·'4 
Kansas City So rf 5s 50 βΤ » 67»-t 67% 
Κλγ. as City Term 4s 60 109% 109)4 109'.* ; 

Laclede Gas 5s 42 96 96 96 
Laclede Gas 5» is 53 __ S2 » 81% 82% 
Laclede Gas δ»2s 6o d 82 K2 *2 
Laclede Gas 6ί 42 Β >»·? 83 83 
Lakr Ε A W 3s 4 Τ 9Γ. 95"* 95'» 
Lake S A M 3*2s 97 8>»% 88% 8»% 
Lautaro Nitra'e 75s 38 38 38 
Leh'Rh ΓΛΝΊ'.ί 54 A 75% 75'» 75», 
Le\ Val Coal 5? 54 s d Γ.«»a 6*% 68% 
Leh: g h Val Coal 5s ♦>4 59 « 59 59' * 
Leh Val Coal 5s 74 s'd 59 59' s 59'-* 
Leh Val Ν Y 1st 4s 45 til 66* β74 1 

Leh Val Ν Y 4'Is 50 4'."* 4'» 49 
Leh Val RR 4s2003 $td 27% 26% 27% 
Lehigh Val RR 4s std rc 26% 25·"·4 2β t 
L VFR m 4'aS 2003 std 29 2*' .· 29 
Leh V R R 5 s 2003 s t d 31 * 2 31 « 31% 
Leh Val Term 5s 51 51 51 51 j 
Libby McN & L 4s 55 -- H>6 106 K»6 
L:ec A Myers 5s 51 _ 126% 126: 126*2 
LUg Λ: M vers "s 44 1 1 β'ι 116', 11β·4 
Lion OU 4 '.s 52 101% 101% 101% 
Lons I·! ref 4s 40 96% 96% 96% 
Lor.? Island rf 4s 4!' std 96 96 96 
Lonllard 5s 51 125», 125% 1254 
Loriilard 7<· 44 lie 116 116 
Louisiana A: Ark 5s 69 82 >*2 82 
Lou A Na^h 3*2s 50 104 % 104 » 104% 
Lou A Nash 5s 2003 _ ]οι% 101% 1011* 
L A:Ν So Mon Jt 4s 52 S?»1! 8*% 88-4 
Maine Cent RR 4s 45 81 % 81% 81%' 
Maine Cent RR4,-as 60 48% 47% 4V 
Marion St Sn «s 47 st 96»2 96' » 96'2 
Metropolitan Ed 4%s 68 110% 11" 1 II"1» 
Mich Central 4'28 79 61 64 64 
M.r.n St L 4s 40 1% 1** 1% 
M:nn St L 5s 34 et 8 8 8 
MS' pitSSMcn4s3t> 11 3 11··. 11 '2 
M St Ρ A SSM 5s 3* gtd 11% 11% 11% 
M St 1' & S S M 5'2s 40 % % % 
M St PASS M 5%s 78 61 61 61 
Mo Κ & Τ 1st 4s ί'Ο 32 31 ; 31% 
Mo Κ Α· Τ 4s 62 Β 20 » 20»* 201 « 
Mo ΚΑΤ 4 '2s 78 21 « 

^ 21% 211 ν 
Mo ΚΑΤ 5s 6*: Α __ 251-4 25 25» « 

Mo Par 3d ex t 4 s 3 ® 87 « 87% 87' 2 
M:· ou π Pacific 4s 75 2;. 2< 2% 
Mi.v our: Pacifie 5s 65 A 27» « 27% 27% 
M tri Pacific 5s 77 F 27% 27% 27H 
Mo Psc 5s 77 F ctfri 26% 26% 26% 
Missouri Pacific 5s 78 G 28 27% 27% 
Missouri Pac.fic 5s S" H 28% 28% 28% 
M.ssouri Pacific 5s M I 27% 27% 27% 
Missouri Pacific 5%s 49- 1% 1% 1 % 
Mont Pwr 3%s 66 107»» 107% 107% 
Morris A Ma 3 -s 2000 38»* 38% 38% 
Morris & Es 4 %s 55 35 34% 34»? 
Morris Λ Es 6s 55 38 % 381. 381 s 

Nat 1 Dairy 3» 4S 60 106'* 106% 106% 
National Distill 3»2s 'P. 103*, 103'7 103% 
New ET A: Τ 4%s 61 Β 126% 126% 126% 
New Jer Ρ A: L 4 %s 60 108% 108%· 108» u 

NOTA· M 5s 56 C __ 421 a 42% 42% 
Ν Y Central 3'4S 52 53 52% 52% 
Ν Y Central 3»2S 97 81 80% 80% 
Ν Y Central 3M 46 __ 94 1 91% 94% 
Ν Y Central 4s 42 100% 100% 100% 
Ν Y Central con 4"= OS 53·'»s 52% 52% 
Ν Y Central 4lis 2013 A 47 .· 17 47 
Ν Y Central ref 5s 2013 52% 51% 52 
Ν Y Chi A St L 4»£s78 63% 62% 6:} 
Ν Y Chi & 8t L 5'is 7« A 74 lt Tf'4 741, 
Ν Y Cil! k St L fis 50 9.") S.ï 95 
Ν Y Conn l«t 3'sS 65 101 »-.· ΙΟΙ1. 101'a 
Κ Y Dock 4s 51 K:î «t Kl', 63'« 
Ν Y Dock conv 5s 4 7 76»·.. 76% 76%» 
Ν Y Ed:son .'î %s 66 11'»1·. 110%. 110%. 
Ν Y A Ε 1st 4s 4 7 107% 107% 107** 
Ν Y A Green Wd 5s 46. _ 65 65 65 
Ν Y L A- Wn 4 ·. S 7:t 56 56 56 
Ν Y Ν H A H 3%s 54 27 .· 27*, J7 % 
Ν Y Ν H A H 3>*5 56 27% 2V* 27», 
Ν Y Ν H A H 4ζ 55 28% 28 28 
Ν Y Ν H A H 4s 56 29 29 29 
Ν Y Ν H A H 4%s 67 31 31 31 
Ν Y Ν H A H Cl 6s 40 54' ·. 53% 54 W. 

Ν Υ Ν H ft H c» 6s 48 33 32% 33 
NYSteam3%s63 108% 107% 108% 
NYS4W sen 5s 40 13 13 13 
N:aKFa;:>p:i'îSi;« __ 111', m', 111% 
Niagara Share 5%s 50 103 102'·.. 102% 
Nori & W 1 s! 4s 96 12V»'« 129'» 129% 
Norn Pac en 3s 2047 41 40% 40'» 
Nom Pac 4s 97 71% 71 71 
Nom Pac 5s "04*7 D 52', 52N 52", 
Nom Pac 6s 2047 62 til\ 62 
Nom Si a Pow 3%s 64 111·, 111», 111», 
Nor States Ptcr 3%s 67 luit 108% 108% 

Ofden L C 45 4S 6% 6". 6% 
Ohso Edison 4s rs 107', 107 107 
Ohio Ed son 4s 67 110% 110% 110% 
Ont Pwr Niag 5s 43 103'» 103 103 
Oreg Wash RR 4s 61 106'., 106·, 106% 
Otis Steel 4%s 6- 80% SO', 80% 
Pacific Coast 5s 46 87 87 87 
Pacific G & Ε 3%s 66 111 110 ', 110", 
Pacific Gi-E 3%s 61 110', 110',, 110% 
PacG&E4s64 113', 113', 113', 
Pacific Mo 2d .ïs 38 88 87% 88 
Pac Τ & Τ rf 3%s 66 Β 110', 110', 110% 
Pac Τ & Τ 3',s 66 C 110 ', 11(1», 110% 
Paramount Pict 3%s 47_ 100% 100', 100', 
Pen.n Co 4s 5'. Ε loti', 106 « 106% 
Pennsylvania Co 4s 63 104 104 ll>4 
Penn Ο & D 4%s 77 103 103 103 
Penn P&L3>js 6f> 110% MO 110', 
Penn Ρ & L 4%s 74 108% 108' 108% 
Penn RR 3'«s 52 86'χ 86 86 
Penn RR 3%s 7n 92% 92% 92% 
Penn RR 4Us 81 100 ', 100 100% 
Penn RR 4%s 84 Ε 100', 100 100 
Penn RR 4%s 60 122·'·» 122% 122% 
Penn RR gen 4 %s 65 101 103 , 104 
Penn RR deb 4%s 70 ... 90% 90', 90% 
Peoria East 1st 4s 6il 41 4! 41 
Peoria ,,· Pek Un 5%s 74 107'·, 107", 107*, 
Pere Marquette 4s 56 61V* 61', 61', 
Pere Marquette 4%s 80 63% 63', 63'» 
Tere Marquette 5s 56 70 ', 70% 70*, 
Phila Β & W 4s 43 105% 105'·. 105% 
Philadelphia Co 4Us 61. 105% 105% 105% 
Phila Elec 3%s 67 111', 110% 110% 
Ph lia R C &- Ir .->s 73 25 a 25 '2 25% 
Phila R C & Ir 6s 49 6 5·'» 6 
Philippine Ry 4s 37 5^ 5 ', 5% 
Ρ C C & St L 4%s 63 I. 122% 122% 122% 
Ρ C C & St Lfts 70 Λ ... 109 109 109 
Ρ C C & St L 5s 75 Β .. 108 108 108 
Pitts C & Ir 4Vis 63 103% 103% 103% 
Pittsburgh Steel 4%s 50. 100% 100% 100% 
Pitts & W Va 4%s 58 A 62% 62%· 62% 
Pitts & W Va 4%s 5!'Β 62% 62% 62% 
Pitts Λ W Va 4%s 60 C- 62% 62 62% 
Portland Gen Ε 4 %s 60 87% 86 ', 87 
Reading Jer C 4-s 51 71% 71 71 
Reading R 4%s 97 A — 78% 78 78% 
Readine R 4 %s 9" Β 78 77% 77% 
Republic Steel 4%s 56__ 104% 104% 104% 
Republic Steel 4%s 61— 104% 104% 104% 
Republic Stl 5%s 54 104% 104% 104% 
Rio Gr W 1st 4s 3!) 45% 45 45 
Rio Gr W col 4s 49 A 14% 14% 14% 
R I A & I 4%s 34 11'* 11% 11% 
Rutland RR 4%s 41 — 5% 5% 5% 
St L I M S R A G 4s 33 71% 71% 71% 
StLP&NW5s48 34% 34% 34% 
St L Pub Svc 5s 59 81% 81% 81% 
St L San Pr 4s 50 A 12% 12% 12% 
StL San Fr 4s 50 et 11% 11% 11% 
St L San Pr 4%s 78 13% 13% 13% 

Selected Issues Up 
Slightly in Uneven 
Stock Market 

Many Leaders Fail 
To Join Rise; Tax 
Selling Persists 

Bv VICTOR EUBANK. 
Associated Press Finance Lditor. 

NEW YORK. Der 1—News gen- 
erally was on the side of the stock 
market today but. while an assort- 
ment of favorites managed to 
acquire modest improvement, many 
leaders failed to take on a recovery 
tinee. 

The list exhibited mild rallying 
signs at the start Scattered weak 
spots then cropped up and irregu- 
larly lower tendencies prevailed un- 
til the final hour when light buying 
in the rails brought aid to other 
departments The closing tone, how- 
ever, still was mixed. Fractional 
variations were the rule but a few 
wider loses and gains were in evi- 
dence. 

Wall Street was a bit di-appointed 
that speculative and investment 
quarters were not more enthused 
over reports of serious Nazi reverses 
in Russia and the action of Japan 
in requesting further conferences 
looking toward adjustment oi 
threatening Far Eastern problems. 

Day and night meetings of railway 
management and union representa- 
tives revived hopes that a settle- 
ment of the earlier wage controversy 
might be near and inspired some 

nibbling at transportation stocks. 
Tax selling Dcrsisted as a market 

brake, with large blocks of low- 
priced issues helping bridge numer- 
ous slow intervals and putting the 
day's turnover at around 800.000 
shares. There was one 12.000- 

i share transaction in Warner Bros., 
up '8 at 5'.. 

Rail Bonds Hiçher. 
Rail loans extended Saturday's 

selective recovery in the bond mar- 
ket and other groups showed minor 
price variations near the final hour. 

Stock Seat Down 
NEW YORK. Dec. 1 UP —Ar- 

rangements were made today for 
transfer of a seat, in the New York 
Stock Exchange at $21 000. a decline 
of $1.000 from the previous sale. The 
latest price is $1.000 above the 1941 
low which duplicated the low figure 
for the last 43 years The 1941 
high was $35.000 recorded in Jan- 
uary. 

Visible Grain Supply 
NEW YORK. Dec 1 '.-P —Visible 

supply of American grain showed 
the following changes from a week 
a:o 'in bushels' Wheat decreased 
717.000, corn increased 1.574 000. oats 
decieased 272.000. rye increased 160,- 
000 and barley increased 1.180,000. 

New York Sugar 
NEW YORK Dec 1 Ρ —World *U2ar 

futures prices were <teadv today Trader* 
held r)ff awaiting Washington leeislation. 
Fer Ea^t^rr. de\elopments ard the oui- 
tom" of Cuban-Ur.r.ed State* neeotiatior.s. 

La'e price* were unchanged to .005 of 
a rpn' h:_her wit h the exremion of De- 
cember. which Jc being liquidated and 
showed an advance of ·><;ό of a cent to 
.27»». March was quoted at 2.HP. 

The domestic contract was inactive. 
Raws and refined were unchanged 
Futures No :i closed unchanged to ι.ί 

lower. No sales. No 4 futures OJ5 lower 
to :ô hig^h .«ales 4.15π ton* December. 
•:>e'ab. March. 2.67*2 b May. 2.«712b. 
b B.d. 

Commodity Prices 
NEW YORK. Dpc 1.—The Associated 

Pre'-- weighted wholesale price index oi 
:'»5 commodities todav advanced to 91.7'.. 

Previous day. 1*1.54 week ago 91.59; 
month ago. 91 "^5. year ago 77.15 

19*1 194·· 1 9.J9 ÎPT^S. 
H .eh 94 27 7 S ·::» 7λ 22 9* 14 
Low 77.οΗ Η s si» rt.'i "b 41.41 

• i92»j average equals lnuj 

Odd-Lot Dealings 
Bv the Associated Press. 

The Securr.ies Commission reported *o- 
da% The>e iran^artions by customer* with 
odd-lot dealers or specialists on th· Ne"' 
York S'ock Exrhanse for November CO 
2.2!·»: ρ ,rcha-e-. involving 5*.703 share 

I η *ales involving 65.17s .«.hares, in- 
eluding 15 i-hort sales, involving ôΊ2 shares 

High. Low. close. 
StLSP4^s78 ct st 13 * 13 * 13% 
St L San Fr 5s 50 Β ctfs 13 13 13 
St L SW 1st 4s b'J T^ 3 78 78 
St L SW 5s 52 ."J 34 34 
St L SW ref 6s PO ___ 17-4 1T'4 17% 
San A & A Pass 4s 43 __ 99% 99% 99% 
Seaboard A L 4s 50 stp _ 12'y 12'a 12% 
Seaboard A L ref 4s 50 β'*, 5% 6 % 

Seabd A L rf 4s 50 ctfs 5 5 5 
Seaboard A L con 6s 457 6% 6% 
Seaboard A L 6s 45 ef 6'4 6^* 6'4 
Seabd A L F;a 6S 35 Aft 3', 3% 3 
Shell Onion Oil 2%· 54 99 * 99% 99 4 

Shell Un Oil 23«s 61 101 101 101 
Simmons Co 4s 52 102% 102% 102% 
Southern Pacific 3%s 4·ϊ 77*· 77% 77% 
Southn Pacific col 4s 4P 49% 49% 49% 
Southn Pacific ref 4s 55 62% 61% 62 
Southn Pacific 4%s 68 4S% 47% 48* 
Southn Pacific 4%s 69 47% 47 47% 
Southn Pacific 4%s 81 47% 47 47% 
So Pacific Ore? 4%s 77 4'.'% 49% 49% 
So Pacific S F Tel 4s 50 M % 81% 81 % 
Southern Railway 4s 56 60% 60 60% 
Southern Railway 5s 04 91% 91 91% 
Southern Ry gen 6s 56 82 81% 82 
Southern Ry 6%s 56 88 87% 87% 
SW Bell Tel 3s 63 ___ 10.*% 108% 108% 
SW Bell Tel 3%s 64 __ 112 112 112 
Stand Oil Ν J 2 %i 53 104% 104% 104% 
Studebakercv 6s 46 107 107 107 
Texas Corp 3s 59 107% J07% 107% 
Texas & Pacific 5s 77 Β 63% 63% 63% 
Texas & Pacific 5s 70 C. 63% 62% 62% 
Texas A: Pacific 5s 80 D 63% 62% 62% 
Tex <fc Ρ Μ Ρ Τ 5%s 64 .104 103% 104 
Third Avenue 4s 60 52'·.· 52 52 
Third Avenue adj 5s 60 16% 15% 15% 
Union Elec Mo 3%s 71._ 112% 112% 112% 
Union Pacific 3%s 70 __ 99% 99% 99% 
Union Pacific 3%s 80 106% 106% 106'·.. 
Union Pacific 1st 4s 47._ 111 111 111 
United Drug 5s 53 94% 94 94% 
United Stockyds 4%s 51. 98% 98% 98% 
Utah LA Τ 5s 44 — 101 101 101 
Utah Power & L 5s 44... 101% 101% 101% 
Va Ry 1st 3%· 66 109% 108% 108% 
Va SW con 5s 58 66% 66'4 66' « 

Wabash 4%s 78 C 21% 21% 21% 
Wabash 1st 5s 39 ct 77% 77% 77% 
Wabash 5s 76 Β 22 22% 22% 
Wabash 5s 70 Β ct asd _ 22% 22** 22% 
Wabash 5%s 75 ... 23% 23% 23% 
Wabash 5%s 75 ct asd 23% 23% 23% 
Wabash Det 5s 41 82 82 82 
Wab Toi & Chi 4s 41 et 74% 74% 74% 
Walworth 4s 55 84 84 84 
Warner Bros 6s 48 96% 96% 96% 
Warren Bros 6a 41 86% 86 86% 
Wash Central 4s 48 71% 71% 71% 
West Shore 1st 4s 2361 44 43% 43% 
Western Md 1st 4s 52 — 90% 89% 89% 
Western Md 5%s 77- __ 100% 100% 100% 
West Pac 5s 46 A 24% 24 24% 
Western Pac 5s 46 A asd 23% 23 23% 
Western Union 4 %s 50 83*4 82% £2% 
Western Union 5s 51 86% 85 85 
Western Union 5s 60 8b% 84% 84% 
Wheeling Steel 3Vis 66 96% 96% 96% 
Wilson & Co 3%s 47 __ 103% 103% 103V* 
Wis C 1st an 4s 40 ctfs _ 30 39 39 

Ygstwn S Ac Τ 3%s 60 102% 102% 102% 
Toungstown S A Τ 4s 48 102% 102% 102% 

United States Treasury Position 
By thTheSpoCsiUon oPthe Treasury November ·,'8 compared with comparable dale * 

year ago: 

Receipts 
Expenditures 
Net balance ,— 
Working balance included 
Customs receipts for month 
Receipts for fiscal year (July 1) 
Expenditures _ 

Excess of expenditures — 

Gross debt 
Increase over previous day 
Qold assets _ _ 

Nov. 28. 1041 
$15.330.661 .67 
«3,799.072.<ιβ 

2.323.86*.os '2i 
1,566.483,196.11 

28.626.396.49 
2.93*7 .962 508.63 
8.923 561.386.58 
5.985·59*.*7795 

54 986 245.259.10 
96.736.189.12 

2^.784.332,564.02 

Not ·:8. 1940 
$1 1 553.456 63 

18.756.1 14.07 
1.753,988,243 1* 
1.015.649.296. ο 1 

26.01 ; .396 61 
2.1 53.661.684 91 
3.955.4Î 2.1 39 <»9 
1,801 810,454 1 

44.266.219.869 *0 

;ι.7f.Tfii7.ru·: :βί 



National Can Corp. 
Orders Dividend 
Of 25 Cents 

Predecessor Company 
Mode Last Previous 

Payment in 1938 
B? the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec 1-Directors or 
National Can Coi-p authorized a 

dividend of 25 cents a share, pay- 
able December 23 to holders of 
record December 12, it was an- 

nounced today Previous payment 
was in 1938 on the stock of the 
predecessor company. McKeesport 
Tin Plate Corp 

Timken-Detroit Axle 
Timken-Detroit Axle Co directors 

voted a dividend of $1 25 a common 

share, making total 1941 payments 
$4 25 a share against $3.25 in 1940 
The dividend is payable December 
20 to holders of record December 10. 

Aluminum Goods. 
Aluminum Goods Mfg. Co direc- 

tors declared a dividend of 40 cents 
a share, payable December 20 to 
holders of record December 5, and a 

further dividend of 15 cents a share, 

payable April 1. 1942. to holders of 
record March 16. 1942 The De- 
cember payment will bring 1941 dis- 
bursements to $1 a share, also the 
total disbursed In 1940 

Detroit Bridge. 
Officials of the Detroit Interna- 

tional Bridge Co announced a 25 
cent per share dividend, payable 
January 24 to shareholders of record 
January 3 It is the first dividend 
since the company was reorganized 
in 1939 The company operates the 
Ambassador Bridge across the De- 
troit River between Ontario and 
Michigan. 

Γ. S. Smelting. 
Directors of the United States 

Smelting. refining and mining com- 

pany. declared a dividend of $1 per 
share on the common stock payable 
January 15. 1942. to holders of rec- 
ord December 16 

Today s announcement brings to- 
tal dividend declarations on the 
common stock for the year 1941 to 
$5. In 1940 they totaled $6. 

Chicago Grain 
Β» the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. Dec. 1—Sov bean 
prices soared fi cents * bushel to- 

day, the limit permitted in one ses- 

sion. carrying other grains upward 
In a general advance 

Traders attributed buying of 

beans to receipt of scattered rains 
in important producing sections 
over the week end and sharply re- 

duced receipts at principal terminal 
markets. They said the rains prob- 
ably would interfere with harvest, 
which already is seriously delayed 
in some areas The price advance 
was slow early in the session, but 
later many traders who were short 
started to cover their previous sales 
and the upturn attracted fresh 

buying 
Wheat, corn and rye prices were 

up as much a* 2 cents or more at 

one stage, while oats rose more than 
a cent. 

Part of the strength of all grains 
«as based in a Bureau of Agri- 
cultural Economics forecast that 
prices would continue to rise in 

1942 and some traders also were 

encouraged by resumption of Amer- 
ican-Japanese conversations 

Wheat closed l34-2'* higher than 
yesterday. December. Μβ>*-1.16: 
May. l,21T.-3«: corn. l5«-2 up; De- 
cember. 75N-'«; May. 8P4-\: oats, 
•VI'· up: rye. 1V1'4 higher and 
sov beans. δ'ίι-δ-^ higher. 
WHEAT— Open Huh Low Clo« 
D«r 1 14'· 1 1«>. 1 lu», 1 
M«r ICO 1.22'· 1 lfl'n 1 2Γ·-·« 
Jul τ ι ·:ο ι ·:τ, ι 20*. îsî'i-1» 

rORS — 

rvr -v, -s», 7.1», 
Ma» so s·; ?»', si»,-»* 
July *1 * .«.'IN Sl'j 8.1S 

ÔATS- 
Dec 4«'« 4!)', 4s3, It)1 « 
Ma» .v:'« ,'i4 s2»« s.i·» 
July 51», 52 7 , SI», S·:», 

SOYBEANS- 
rvc 1 rtl », 1 «fl», 1 rtt 1 «β 
Vu» ι «s·, tri1. 1 «s1, î.rou 
July .1 «7 1 71's 1 β«', 1 TO1» 

R Y J· 
Rec HC», «4' a H2», R4», 
M»» ri»i, 71», 71', 
July 70 ,73». 71», 7.1 

LARD- 
nec asn η B7 β so ρ «τ 
'an 10 o·; to IS 10 OS lo 12 
Mar. 1150 Il.MO π SO 11 S5 
May J 1 «7 11 ΒΛ 1 I Λ7 1177 
July π s s r: oo h ss 11,97 

rhlni» Cash Mark»!. 
No wheat Corn old No 1 yeliow. ΐή 

No 2 74 No I 75-75'j: new corn No 
"I'i'd TI'j-72 sample «rade mined 

K.I No. I yellow 711-72», No 4 en'j- 
"O No S H4'»-H7: sample *rade yel- 
low «·."<·«« No :s white. HO: No 4. 77li. 
Oais No ? whne 50', No .1. 47'* 
Parler maltinn T.'l-i"·:. nom;nnl feed and 
i-crif ninse 4S-SS nominal. No .1 bar- 
i"î..sn .. β"y **·η»· No ·.' jreJlow 1 «1',. 
1 «5»- No .'t. 1 57'a-i 84', .«ample ffrade 
veilow ι 4.V? Field seed per hundred- 
™e:»h' nominal Timothy « :ft-H S<> al- 
iike 11S0-I8S0 red fop 8 Oo-s 7S red 
clow. lS.Ofl-17 00. sweet clover β 50-P 00 

U. S. Treasury Notes 
Nrw YORK Der ι τ Prices quoted 

In dolliirs and thirty-seconds 
Approx 

Paie Maturity Bid Asked yield 
1 4 Dec I '*4 1 1 on I 
Γ4 Mar I04"! 1 on *:C 100 *34 
c s-d· ΐϊΜ·: loi.i η ιοί.«jo 
1'4 Der 104·' HUJH 101 CM 

14 Mhr. IP4-1 lOO.IC 100.1* 
Pi June l«43 101 Λ 101.7 
1 Sept 1 04't _ 1«M 3 101.ft 
j 'n Der ioi3 loi 15 ιοί 17 
1 Mar 104 4 1 ηl 4 loi β 
\ June 104 ♦ loo 15 100.17 

J Sept. 1044 __ ΙΟΙ 1 loi β 
n4 *8ept ι ί·41 oo ;4 oo #:e 
«•4 Mar 104 5 10O 15 10O 17 
"»4 *Der 1045 00 17 «0 10 

1 Mar 104 Λ 00 ? β 00 Ί* 
•Subject to Federal taxea. but not 

prate income taxes 

ι 

Stock Averages 
™ 1» 15 «0 

Induit Rail». Util 6tkJ. 
Net change —.1 une — 2 —.1 
Today, close 55 8 15 4 *28 4 *38 7 
Prev day 55 9 154 28 8 38 8 
Month ago 583 16.5 30 4 40.8 
Year ago .. 63 1 16.2 34 5 44.0 
1941 high.. 639 190 35.5 45.0 
1941 low 54 8 15 3 28 4 38 7 
1940 high.. 74.2 20 5 40.6 52.2 
1940 low .. 52.3 13.0 30 9 37.0 

AO-Stork Range Since 1927: 
18.1i-.19. 1932-37. 19-'7-2P 

High ... 54 7 75.3 157.7 
Low _ 33 7 16 9 61.8 

'Compiled by the Auoemted Pre»» > 

•New 1941 low. 

Bond Averages 
30 10 10 10 

Rail». Indu»! Util. Τ m. 
Net change .2 une —.1 —.4 
Today, close 62 2 104 9 101 7 45.6 
Prev day 62 0 104 9 101 8 46 0 
Month ago. 63 0 105 0 102.1 48.6 
Year ago 59.5 105.9 99 9 37.7 
1941 high.. 66 5105.4 1022 51.4 
1941 low .. 60.2 104.2 99 0 38.0 
1940 high.. 61 4 105 9 100 7 53 5 
1940 low .. 48 3 98 9 90 3 35.1 

1· Low· Yield Bend*. 
Close 114.7 Prev. day. 114.8 
MTith ago 114.9 Year ago. 114.4 
1941 high 115.1 1941 low. 112.2 
1M0 high 114.6 1940 low. 108.4 

•Compiled b? the A»»<*iat*d Pre·» ) 

L 

I NEW YORK CURB MARKET 
Stocks 

(Br Mntt Wlr· Dlreat M The Star.) 

Stork and Bait 
Dividend R»te. Add 00. RKhLow Close. 

Aero Sup Β OOt ... I 5'» 5'a fc7» 
Ait Ore»t Sou eg .. 25» 79'i 79'» 79'* 
Ala Power pf ιΑι 2ιι« 97 97 97 
Allied Prod (1·> 50s 18'« 18'» j 
Alum Co οΓ Am (At_ R50» 100 99:* 100 
Alum Co pf < β ...150(114 114 114 
Alumn Ltd (hfia* .. 250* A9W B9 «9Η | 
Am C Ρ A L (A> 3d. 75» 15»» 15>« 
A C PAL A η 2 75d- 100* 15'» 14'V 
Am Cra Β no* 13 87H S7l% 
Am Export 1 50* .. 9 27 26% 
Am Oil A- Ε 1 fie*__ 44 21S 2H» 
Am General (.151 > 4 !'* 2 
Am Oen pf (2) 25s 29 W 29'i 

jAi* UunMl SOH.. 60* 20% 20** 
I Am L« A Trac 1.20. 7 11% 11·. 

Am Maracaibo 1 l< A 
Am Pol A Ch < 50g> 25* 70'» 70'» 
Am Repub 10» _ 4 fi:* fi:a 
Am 8uperpw I st pf 100* 47% 47 
Am Writing Paper _ 10 S 2:* 
Anchor Post Fence 3 2'« 2l* 
Angostura < lOgi 1 ·» Ti 

; Apex Elec < 1 ) ._ 1 8 Ρ 

I Ark Nat Qas SI 1 :* 
I Ark Nat Gas A) 81 1 T* 

| Ark Nat Gas pf 30k 1 8% 8% 
! Aro Equip ( 15*' 1 8'* 8'« 
: Asso El Ind <S -JJt*. 1 2*« 2"» 
j AtlCL -: »0t 100* 25% 25% 
j Atlantic Rayon IS S 
ί Atlas Corp war 4 A A 
1 Auburn CenMfg 8 4 « 4"* 

j Auto voting (C5g>-. 5 4 3% 
Axton-Fisher IA> 50* 25 25 
Babcock AW? SOg 5 27>« 27 
Baldwin Loco ir»r 2 3% 3'» 
Baldwin L pf i'MOi 100* 35 35 
Barium Stain StI 8 *» % 
Be«u Brumm 4Λ»> 2 4'» 4 
Beaunit Mills ilg ■2 8% 8'» 
Beech Aircraft. ... 8 9% 9\ 
Bell Aircraft 7 16'» 15'. 
Berk A Gay Fur 11 * i> 
Blckfords ( 1> 100* 9'» 9'» 
Bhss IE W) (!«).._ 2 16'» 16. 
Blue Ridie 2 λ '* 
Blumenthal 'S>. 4 5 » 5'* 
Bourjoisdgi S 8 7% 
Bowman Bllt 1st .100* lli l'i 
Bra TL A Ρ ( 40g>. 4 5% 5 

[ Breeie Corp <le> _. 2 10-"* 10% 

I Brewster A ( 30(i15 8% 8», 
j Brown Co pf'r) 50* 22 22 

Brown Γ AW.. 4 1'* 1% 
! Brown Rubber 2 % S 

Buckeye Pipe L 4 50* 411» 41 't 
Β Ν A EPpf (1 «01 5 15 15 

ΐ Β Ν Α Ε Ρ 1 st <5 > 200» 83% 93», 
! Bunk Hill AS (1) β 10'* 10>* 

Oallite Tung ( 10*>_ 2 IS 1% 1% | 
Can Col Airways 2 2** 2% 
Can Mar W (h 04g). 1 % S 
Carnation (la) 1 43% 43% 
Carrier Corp 5 6% 6% 
Casco Product» 3 4 4 
Catalln .25» .. 4 3·* 3'» 
Oelluld 1st (4 50k' 10*105 105 
Cent H G A El 74» 5 7% 7·, 
Cent Ν Τ Pw pf <51. 20* 85'» 85% 

I Cent OStl <1.25«l_. 3 7'·» Λν» 
CeniStEïvpfn 10*1* ι* A 
r· Ct Wl Λ nf I A/1. u 1. 

: Cent St ET·-, pf 50» « ft 
Oessna Aire <1.P5*). 11 13'» 13 
Chamberlain 40» _ 5 34 34 
Ch*ns Corp ( 60)__ 200s 44 4'-» 
Cherry-Burr (1) 50» 11», 11'» 

: Chesebro (4a> 100* 91*4 914 
Chief Consol 1 λ A 
Childs pf 200» V» 84 
Cities Service 8 3'» 34 
Cities 6vc pf (3k»-- 2 644 64 
Claude Neon L 1 ft <V 

I Clev El Illu <24> -, 50» 33 33 
| Olev Tractor S 64 5» 

Colon Develop 5 4 4 
Col Fuel Α I w*r 1 IS IS 
ColtsPFA 8 50* 150» 664 65 
ColGAlpf(5) 680» 31'. 29'» 
Column Oil A 0*»-- 42 IS 1 
Oommonwlth Die 1 4 "* 
Commun Ρ S <2> 150» 16 16 
Oonn Tel A Elec 5 1 I 
Cons Biscuit (.10* 8 I 4 1 
ComO&IBilS 60 3 tl 604 
OonsolOasDtll .. 1 14 14 
Consol M A 8 ihla» 50» 2βτ« 264 
Cons Ret Str (20e> 2 34 3»· 
Contl G & Ε pr pf 7. 60» 91 90'» 
Contl Roll A Steel. 3 74 74 
Coop-B pr pf'31 2 31 31 
Copper Ranee 50* 150· 54 64 
Corroon A Reyn 5 1 1 
Cosden Petroleum-- 1 IV* 14 
Creole Petr (50a) 7 164 164 
Croeker-Wheeîer 1 5 S 
Croft Brewln* ? H 4 
Crown Cen Ρ <10e)_ 40 2 2 
Crown Dpi (1.75).. 75* 22 20 
Cuban Atl <1.50«>__ 16 13»» 134 
Dayton R <A> (2> 40* 26 26 
Decc* Records .60a. 3 9 84 
Dennison (A)- 4 14 14 
Det Stl Prod 1 25*. 1 13 IS 
Dlvco Twin ( 1*) 4 64 64 
Dubliler Condenser- 3 2 2 
Duke Power 14* 50* 72 72 
Duro-Test ... 1 S S 
Duval Te* S < T5*> 3 74 74 
Eatle Picher Ld 60» 2 74 7S 
Eastn Oas A Fuel 5 14 14 
EGAF6pf225k 100» 334 33*. 
EG Sî Ρ pr pf'4 50' 275» 484 474 
Eastern States 14 4 
Eastn 8ts pf (A> 100* 154 154 
Easy W M <B> .25». 2 2S 24 
■lec Bond A Share.. 27 14 14 
ïlec Β Λ Spf (6)... 11 60 594 
Emerson Elec (.10*) 7 54 54 
Fm G A· Ρβ4"« Pf- 10*118 118 

j Emo G A F S·"» pf _ 25» 128'i 1284 1284 I 
j Etr«co Derrick 2 64 6 6 

Equity Corp .34 ·ί» lr ft 
EqtyCJ3pf 1.50k 600* 17'. 164 174 | 

| Eaauire Inc (.60*)-. 3 24 24 
Fairchlld Av ( 50*). 3 94 94 
FalrchlMEAA 9 24 24 

i Faneteel M * 55*' ._ 1 64 64 
! Ford Can (A» (hl).. 8 114 114 

Ford Can <B' <hl>. 25» 114 114 
Ford Ltd (.11*' ... 20 14 14 
Franklin Co Dlst 11 X 
Fuller <GA> — 50* 12 12 

On Flrepf (1 35*).. 1 12 12 
OwiPubSvcpf 10* 23 23 
Oen Bhirehold ... 10 4 4 
Gen Sh*re pf <6d 1-- 20* 544 544 
Glen Alden 1.70* 16 104 104 
Grt A A Ρ n-v (7«>_ 25* 894 894 
Great f»or Pap (2a). 60» 364 364 
OulfOiKl*» 5 36 354 

100» 19·* 19'j 
I «ν» It, 
1 4 4 
2 24 2'» 
2 54 54 

75» 85 85 
8 62 em 
S 4 ν» 

100» 4« 44 
4 14 IS 
9 4 4 
2 274 274 

14 24 2 
IK 64 64 

1 34 34 
25» 9 9 

In· Co Ν A (2.50»). 100» 79H 79S 
Int Cii»r M 2.14t... 1 124 12v» 
Int Hydro Elec pf 1 1'* J?,» 
Int Indust (10t> 1 IS ]*, 
Int P» ft Pwr ww„ 17 '* y 
Int Petrol (hi) 15 104 10% 
In terst Home < .801. 2 64 64 
Iron Pire »tc <1.20 > 880» IS 124 
Irvlnt Air Chute It 6 9 9 
Ital Superpwr Λ 14 4 
Jacob! Co... .... II 24 2 
Jer C Ρ * L pf <6>._ 10» 91V, 914 
Julian A R (2) ... 50» 184 181, 
KlrbT Petrol (.10i>. I 14 14 
Lack RR Ν J (4 > ._ 60» 274 8«4 
Lake Shore hi 5At 15 8v* 74 
Lei court Realty — 4 14 14 
LehKh Coal (.65») 6 44 44 
Line Material ,50f 100» 64 64 
Lit Brother·.. 1 14 lit 
Lone Star Ο .70· 5 74 74 
Lone Island Ltc 6 4 4 
Lent 1*1 Lt pi Β 150· 194 19 
La LandAKz .40 25 44 34 
McWlll Dred ( Î6t). 6 74 74 
Mantel Β Pf 2 60k 60» 60 60 
Marsay Oil <1 * — 1 94 94 
Ma>sey-Harrli 2 14 14 
Mead John <3a> ... 10» 128 128 
Memphl· Ν Ο 4Sa.. 14 4 
Mich Bumper .... 1 i h 
Middle Bt»te» Pet 

(A> (37» >.. ^ 1 Î4 «4 14 
Middle State» Pet 

<B> < 05t> .14 4 4 
Middle We»tC.40·. 2 44 44 44 
Mo Pub Service 2 Î4 44 54 
Molybdenum .50 1 44 4H 44 
Mont Ward A (7) 20» 166 166 166 
Mount City C .2#»-- 6 2 2 9 
Mount Prod (.60) 1 4:* 4T* 44 

Nat Bella» Bti*-... 8 4 4 4 

Nit fuel Oil (1) S9 J0«» 10 104 
N»tP*L»M6> 176» 964 H4 964 
Nat Sugar Reftn 3 10 94 10 

I 

β toc l and Balea— 
Dividend Rite. Add 00 Hieh Low Close. 

Net. Transit 1.1 Of _ l 10s* 10*% 101* 
Nat Union Radio S ι* >, \ 
Ν Ε Ρ Α β% Pf « 50k 200» 29', 2Μ, 29'· 
New Ens TAT ί* > 40· 111 110Η110'* 
New Haven Clock 14 4 4 
NJZinc(4g> SftO* 63τ» 63"t 63:* 
New Mex A Ariz ... 1 1'» 1'» m 
NY AHond 1 Tit 50g 15\a 15', 15'» 
NYMerch85a ... 1 8», US 8S 
NTPtLtplidi.. SO* 95W 96» 96. 
NlatHudPwr 45 1»» IS IS 
Nlat Hui 1st ι») 125* 60', 59 60', 
NtaeSMdB (.80e>. 46 3 2». 
NUes-B-P 1 ?5c 7 14'* 18". 14 
Ntpisjlng h.lft» 1 H S H 
Noma Klec < C5t> 2 2'» 2:, 'i\ 
Nor Am LIA Ρ 12 A * Αι 
Nor Am L A Ρ pf 150a 99n 99'» 99 » 

A Ray «A) 3 ;ig 1 18 1ft is 
NARariB)2 2ô« 1 IS 18 18 
Ν Ind Ρ 8 T'r pf 7k 30*112 112 112 
Nortbn Sta Ρ (A)... 17 3 2'» 3 
Novadel-Ag (Î) 1 14', 14'a 14'a 
Otaen Corp ... 1 2"« 27* 27» 
Ohio Brass Β 1.50» 75* 16-·» 16*., 16i« 
Ohio Oil pfi«> 50a 1111» 1111* 1111-* 
Ohio Par pf >4 50>. 10*115 115 115 
Oil Stocks '40· 15 7S 7"» 7V« 
Overseas Seeur -.'5» 3 2 2 2 
Pac Ο 6". Pf (1 50). 5 32H 32<·» 32'» 
rac pud e\c «υ· ζ .ι>» ,r » 

Pantepec Oil — 21 5 S S 
Pennroad "5* .. 19 2S 2S 2S 
r»-Cfnt Airlines R 9'» R:» K··, 
Penn Sugar (,3*5gi ISO» 27S 2" 27'» 
Peon W A Ρ (4i 850* 42»* 41 4Γ, 
PtiarU TAR ( 15t 4 2'» 2S 2·* 
Phil» Co 45g' ... 5 31 i 3<j 3'i 
I'hlla Elec pf i51. 10» 112'. 112<a 112·, 
Photnlx Secur .. 11 7'* 67« 7'» 
Phoenix Sec pf <3» 200* 41·» 41S 41". 
Pioneer Gold (h 40) 4 1»» IS I v 

Pltney-Bowe* .40» 2 5H 5's 5's 
Pitts & Lake Ε Mg 40s 57 56', oti'a 
Pitts Met«l 11.75»'-- 50» 14 14 11 
Fltt«PlG15g 5 63': 62·» 62S 
Pctrero8ug»r 12 2'» 2'» 2S 
PoadrellAAex 40 1 3 » 3S 3S. 
Press Metals (.75»ι 6 4S 4 4 
Pug 3d $5 pf (5*'— 60s 103*. 103S 103S 
Puget Sd Ρ ί« pf—. 50» 4:;\ 43'j 4.1 Λ 
Quaker Oat; 4 50» 60 59 59 
Quaker Ο pf 6__ 60* 146 146 146 
Radlo-K-Ows 3 'a '« '« 
Rwy Λι Lt Sec '.60g! 100» 6 6 6 

Republic Aviation ft 4'» 4 41. 
RioQrOvtc 1 's <« '« 

Ryan Aeronaut I 4 » 4'-i 4 » 

St Regis Paper 40 l"a IS Γι 
8t Regis Ρ ρί 75s 115 115 115 
Salt Dome OU S 2S 2S 2N 
Samson United 3 S ft '» 
SavoT Oil 1 S i-a 
Scovill M <"gi 1 23'j 28W 23'a 
Scranton-8 Β W pf 20s 1*4 &.V2 84 
Scullin Stl 90g 1 8'* 8'* 8'» 
Scullin S'tel *ar 15 '* '« '« 

BecurC Gen 2 (i S ti 
Segal Lock 7 S S S 
Selby Shoe SO».. 100» ?"« 8'» 
Select Indus .18 Λ si 

Selecsed Indu» rv of 200s IS Is 
Sel Ind pr pf <5.50·. 100s 4<H» 40'» 
Sentry Stf Con 1 Λ ft 
S*ton Lea 50g 1 5'» 5'; 5 
Shattuck-D <lC&g> 2 2S 2S _'v 
Sherwln-W (.')» >. 700» 63 62'.· fi'l 
Simplicii r Pal 3 ll> 1'. I 

Singer Mig (β»ι 50» 157 156 157 
StouxCG&E pt 7. 40s 98·» »RS 98 
Solar Mfg 4 S H 
So Penn Oil (1 5·'β) 2 37 37 37 
S C Ed pf Β 1 50 1 30*» 30S 30 
S C Ed pf C 1.3Î5 1 29V» 29'» 2H 
So Col P* r Λ 1 '» S 
8o Ν Eng Te! 7 30s 150'» 150 150' 
Spalding A Ο Co I « 

Spaidlng A G 1 st pf 20» 9 9 s» MS 
Stand C»p & Se»; 5 2'» 2'j 2 a 

St C 4 S cv pf 1 «0. 300» 11 14 14 
Stand Oil Ky <l»i 14 1»'» IT'» is 
Stand Ρ A L p! 50» 24S 24:· 24S 
Stand Tube Β 1 IS IS 1 > 

Starrett vtc 4 S S «. 

Stein A At Col .100» 9 , 9 9'ai 
Sterchi Bros < fiOg" 3 .*> 5 ή j 
Sterling Alum 1.25» 2 7% 7H 7-'» 
Sterling Inc. 3 1 1 1 
Stetson J Β 100» 3'« 3'i 3st 
Sunray Oil ,10a 12 2S 2'. 2'» 
Sun y Oil cv pf 1 75. 50» 45'» 45'ι 4âv» j 
Taggart — _ 7 2'-» 2S 2'» 
Tampa Elec U .ROgi 7 18S 18'. IKS 
Technicolor <.7Sg>_ 4 8« S S 

Thew Shovel 2 50g 50* 18 IS IK 
Tllo Root (.80' 2 5S 5'λ 5'. 
ToMiAliled Stks 2g 30» 46 46 40 
Tob Prod Ex 35g... 1 3 3 3 j 
Tob Sec Ltd .417* 1 4'·* 4'. 4 
Tob Sec D .023* ... 1 λ Ik A 
Toledo Ed pf fi ... 10» 105'j 1051 , 105S j 
Tonopah Mining ... 2 S '» S j 
Trans-Lux ( 05g> 16 S 'j '·.· j 
Transwest Oil 4 4 S 4*. 4 
Tri-Contl war.. 4 A S A 
TubiieChat A (4g>. 100» 37 37 37 
Tung-Sol L (.20*1.. 1 1··» IS IS 
Udyllte 40g 5 2S 2*. L' » 

Unexcelled Mf« 2Sg 3 4 . 4 ν 4 s 

Un Gas Can (h.80a> 5 7s 7S 7' » 

Utd Clgar-Wh I fc fc S. 
Un.ted Oat ... «1 ίι V* 
United Gas pf Ok ... 2 117H 117S 117'» 
United G&E pf 7 60» 87 87 8" 
Utd Lt & Par «Αι.. 9 Λ A «. 
UtdLt&Pwrpf ... 5 23". 23'·» 2:W 
Unit Sh M (2.50a).. 1100» 52S 61». 51'. 
U S & Intl Secur. 8 S '« S 
U S Si Int S pf 3.76k 125» 57 56 .· 56. 
U S Radiator 2 IS IS IS 
U8 Rub Reclaim... 12 2 2 
U 8 Stores 1st pf... 25a 12S 12S 12 a 

United Stores 1 A A A 
Utd Wall Pa (,10g). 6 IS Is IS 
Unlv Cooler Β 1 S S S 
Univ Corp vtc 15 9S 8S 9 
Unlv Pictures 30o» 30s 29S 30 
Utility Equities 5 S S S 
Veneiuela Petrol... 25 5S 5 5 
Va Pub Svc pf 10» 97 97 97 
Vultet Aircraft...„ 10 10 10 10 
Walker Mining ISS» 
Wellington OU 2 2S 2S 2s 
West η Air Exp 3 3S 3 » IÏ S 
Westmdlncl. __ 50» 12 12 12 
Winnipeg Elec 'B' ISS S 
Wolverine Τ ( 4.ig·. 2 4 S 4S 4» 
Wright H (h.40»i 20 2 Γ» Γ» 

r In bankruptcy or receivership or being 
reorganized under the Bankruptcy Act. or 
securities assumed by such companies. 
Rates of dividends In the foregoing table 
are annua) disbursement· based on the 
last auarterly or semi-annual declaration. 
Unless otherwise noted special or extra 

dividends are not Included, a Also extra or 
extras d Cash or (tock. e Paid last year, 
f Payable In itock. g Declared or paid *o 
far this year h Payable in Canadian funds 
k Accumulated dividend» paid or declared 
thia year ww With warrants, xw With- 
out warrants, war Warrant», s Unit of 
trading lest than 100 shares: sales are 

given in full. 

Bonds 
DOMESTIC. High Lr* C.os» 
Am Ο 4 Ε 2°4i 50 10S'4 105 4 1ο.τ« 
Am Ρ & L Hs 2016 106 IPS3. Ki5<« 
Am Writ Paper «s «1 824 82 4 82 4 
Appal El Ρ .1·,» 7" 109', KiO'h 1<>:"« 
Ark Ρ A L 5i 56 1"6 1054 W54 
As El Ind 44* ft·? 54 534 53'« 
Ai G & Ε 4'ai 49 13'· 1.'»'» 134 
Ai G At F. 50 50 13 13 13 
A» G A Ε 5i 68 13 13 13 
A» Τ A Τ 64s #6 A H54 HS'a «n'a 
Beld LOCO Hi 50 ... 110·', 110'. 11ο4 
Bell Te C Ri 57 Β ...1134 1134 11:»· 
Birm El 4'ai fi* 1024 1024 102'· 
can Pae e» 4- 88'4 88·, sh>, 

Sert St El 5» 48 124 12 1" 
ent 81 El S'a· 54... 12 11'» 1 l'a 

Ch! Rt» 5s 27 e ο d. ... 43 43 43 
Cities 8vc 5» 50 ... 80 88'4 s*4 
Otles Service 5< 58 884 88>4 sx 4 
Cities Svc 5» «rt fil1» 01 914 
Citie· Service 5s 69 88', 88·, 8K·, 
Clt 8 PAL 6',s 62 _. 0S^4 08'4 «IK*, 
Cit 8 PAL 5Vas 40 OS», »8'< !·*>. 
Con Gas Bo 24a 7» 1(i5'4 1054 105'4 
Con OELAP 3' 4s 71 1 11 S J 11Va Χ ! l'a 
Cont G A Ε 5s 58 A 05H 05 !»5 
East G A F 4ι 56 A. 884 874 87', 
El Pw A Lt 6s 2030. 05 ». Ο δ*» 95 4 
Ped W«t 5'ai 64 .. 105 105 105 
Fia Pwr coupn 4s «6__ 1064 10H3, 106*, 
Floride PAL 5i 54 1024 1 02s, 1«2»· 
Gary BAG 5i 44 st 100*» 100»· 100», 
Gatlneau Ρ 34s «9 884 8834 884 
Oen Pub Dt 64s 56 103 103 in:j 
Georgia PAL 6· 78 _. 84 84 S4 

Sien Alden Cl 4i β5_. 854 85', 854 
uard Inv 5s 48 A 21 204 ->L 

Idaho Pwr 34s «7. Ill 111 ni 
111 Pwr * Lt β» 53 A KW'. ΗΜΓ, Jiiii'. 
Ill Pw A L 54s 54 Β ΙΟβΗ 1084 lo«4 111 Pw A L 6s 56 C 1054 104*4 104^ 
Indiana 8vc 5» 50 A 794 794 79'a 
Interit Pw 6» 57 77'· 70S 77'· 
Intern Pw 6« 62 384 384 38'a t* Pw A Lt 5i 57 108'4 108'4 108' 4 
McCord R «s 48 (t 824 8ï'2 82', 
Metroo Ed 4s 65 G 1074 107», 1074 
Mid S Pw «'a» 45 A 664 564 564 
Mmn PAL 4'ai 78 1 034 1 034 1034 
Minn Ρ A L 5s 55 10M lui lu* 
lllil River Ρ Js 51 ... 1114 1114 IIP, 
Mo Pub Bvc 5· «O ... 103'· 103'· 103', 
Nasi A 8u L 5s 45 1(81 PO', i»pi, 
Hat Ρ A L 5* 2030 Β 1064 106', 1064 
Nevad Cal El δ· 5β 974 07'4 974 
Hew Ams Gas 5s 48 .11*4 11841184 
Hew Ε Ο Α Ε 6» 47 _ «5 β5 «5 
Hew Ε G Α Ε »· 48 «4', 64·, «44 
Hew Ε Ο Α Ε 6· 60.. 85 04', 65 
Htw Ε Pw S» 48 864 894 864 
Hew Ε Pw δ'a· 64... 804 88',, 894 
Hew Or PB β· 4A A... 103 103 103 
Hor Ind PS )3.« β» ... 1084 108'% 1084 
Ohio Power 3'»· «8 ... 100H 109'ΐ ΙΟβν, 
cmio Pub Bvc 4a 62... 107V» 107>i 107V, 
Okla Hat Ο 3*4« 65 107 107 107 
IV14P δ* 42 102 102 loi 
P*c PAL Λ* fis 301*4 îommm 
Park Lex Uhld 3* M. 30 30 30 
Pen CLAP 44» 77 105*i 10*4 ios»'4 
Penn Elec 4· 71 F 106 106 ιοβ 

Sleel Rate to Rise 
Γο 97.6 Per Cent 
In Current Week 

Increase Oue Mainly 
To Resumption of 
Coal Operations 

By 'ht As*cci»tfd Press. 

NEW YORK. Dm. 1—Operating 
schedules In the Nation's steel mills ; 
will-step up to 97.6 per cent of ca- | 
parity this week Iroin 95 9 per cent 
last week, the American Iron & 
Steel Institute said today. 

Steel circles said the increase was 

due primarily to resumption of coal 
production last week after the one- 

week interruption caused by a dis- 
pute between owners of captive coal 
mines and labor. 

A month ago production was at 
98 2 per cent of capacity and a year 
ago 96.9 per cent. 

Rail Nets for 10 Months 
Far Above 1940 Levels 
By the Associated Prr -s. 

Class 1 railroads had en esti- 
mated net income, after interest 
and rentes. of $408 625,472 ill the 
first 10 months of 1941, the Asso- 
ciation of American Railroads re- 

ported today. The corresponding j 
figure for 1940 was $100.932.114 

Net railway o|>eratinR income, be- 1 

fore interest, and rentals, of the 
class 1 carriers in the 10 months of 
1941 amounted to $846 824.141, which 
was an annual rate of return of 
3 79 per cent on property invest- 
ment. compared with $532,132.247. or | 
2.40 per cent in 1940 and $759.038 ,- 
636, or 3 43 per cent, in 1930. 

New York Cotton 
By thf Associated Prtit. 

NEW YORK Deo 1 —Cotton 
futures moved nervously In a narrow 

range today as the Japanese situa- 
tion dominated the market. 

Futures advanced early on trade 
and mill buying but ran Into local 
and New Orleans selling. Senator j 
Bankhead's request for a higher j 
guarantee to farmers to compensate 
for the sharp rise in parity brought ι 

some buying and covering Liberal ; 
offerings by spot houses and Mem- 
phis traders checked the advance 

Late prices weie 20 cem.s a bale 
higher to 10 cents lower: December, 
16 18 Ma\ 1 β 49 and July. 16 52 

P;*urfs c,o:-ed f> cents h bale hither to 
15 lower. 

OP'T Hifh. Low Las: 
December 1 ». « » 1 ·;■.'«» ι β ·» Ρ iHl.Sn 
Janu:irv 1* !7n 
Marcn 1'·»' 1*47 1Η .Τ! 1 rt 
M.: 1·; ΛI It :,4 ι β 11 ie 
Juiy It.;,: 11> K4 IΗ 4 1 HM 
Oc>nb< r I ti.tii 1β βΟ 1Η 4Χ 1*5.6δ 

Middling spot, 1 7 52n 

Cottonseed Oil 
Ble»chab.A cottonseed oil future» closed 

9-Γ.' high' Sale* left contracts De- 
cember l·: Wb; March. 12 91-9:. Mar. 
l'J '' 1 

η Nominal. 

Orlean* Price*. 
NEW ORLEANS Der p —Co for. 

futures declined here :oday In response 
•o indication* of a continuation of ihe 
fliht o\er price-control l#fl*lafion η Con- 
press and the critical Japanese situa* ion 

The market cloud âttidy, to ,=» points 
net lower. 

Onri: H;eh Low Clos** 
December 1 li 1 ·.' IH'Jl 1H 1 *J It» M*b 
JftniiAiy 1 »i jrtb 1 tf. MJb 
Ma.ch It: Ml ι β ft·» ΙΗ.Λβ It; 44-45 
May |β.5Λ 1H.58 1 ti 4Λ 16.55 
Juiv it».»;·: ioom ι«5ο i«r»n 
< r 14.77 16.68 16 5M> 

Cottonseed ci < io.ced steady Bl^achfible 
pitrne summer yellow. l'!95n. prime crude 
1 ·.' ".on December l*!55b January. 
lC.-V>b. March Γ." 5Tb May. l".eub, July. 
v: *;ib 

b Bid. η Nominal. 

Baltimore Stocks 
Speciai Dispatch to The 8*ar. 

BALTIMORE. Dre 1 — 

Sal'· STOCKS High 
joOArunde. Coip 1 5 

ir»Baltimore Trans r* ! 
15 Ballo Tr Pid 3 75 

.">o Consol Ρητ com M 
!iiFo<] λ· I)epo£ 

i :o Fidelity Α* Guar .'<4 
•μ Hn 15-ton Oil nf vtc '■}*< 

1*25 Mort h Amer Ο:! ·'"> 
"» Mont? W Ρ S 7 r< > 

Tu New Aiir-'er Cak 15»'* 
7·· Ou :icr Mills I>nt:l ·"·*> 
I. U S Fidel A- Ou«r .4 l* 

BONDS 
(miiï B.tito Tr deb 4s A 1 

4."00 Ba.'o Tr 5s A 5.'i 

L">* Cl 
15 2 1512 
51 S ! 

3*,.) 3. T.S 
51 51 
i> i-:s 
:i4 

3 1 
•:43 

.14 

44 Ί4 
53 

Of the 1.660 typewriters *old 1n 
Turkey last year, 1.160 were Ameri- 
can. 

si1 
s ρ 
S J 1 

SI 1 

Perm Eiec 5« β*2 Η 
Ph.la El Ρ .Vas "'2 
Pub Ser Colo 4ν 4^ 
Pub Svc Isd 4s »ΐί» 
Pub Ser Ν J «s crt«- 
Puu S Ρ λ L 4' as 4L» A 
Ραμ S Ρ A L 5s fto C 
Pue S Ρ A- L 4 2β 50 D 
Safp H Wr 4'as 79 
Shw WAP 41 is 07 A 
Sou'h Cal Ed '.s H5 
Sou Caro 5 s >7 
Sou Ind Ry 4> 51 
Souu PAîL «« 20'iC A 
Sphlainp 5e H!* 
Std G&E Hs 4S M 
Sd CïA'E tis 4χ CVST 
Srd Oas A: El -5s 51 A 
Std Gac L· El Os 57. 
Stand PwAcLt 57 
Texas Elec 5* »>o 
Tex Pw A* L 5s 5ti 
Twin C P. Τ fi1.-s 5*' A 
Ulen At Co «ι 5o IV si 
Unit l14Pw 5'^s 59 
Unit Lt&Pw «s 75 
Unit LtA-Pw rt' -c -71 
Unit L&R D 5'as 5Ί 
Va Pub S 51 ;S 4». A 
Va Pub Ser 5s 50 Β 
Wald Ast Hot 5s 54 

FOREIGN — 

Acr Mort Bk 7* 46 
Cauca Vai 7s 4* 
Fin R M Β 5? «1st 
Hanover PV O'afi 49 
Rio rie Jan β1** 59 
Russian 5' 2% 2J mat 
Ru^s'an e'as 19 mat 

ww With warrant* xw Without 
rants r, New. st <8tP^ Stamped 

_ lOtffl 10·$' « H·.; 4 

1 1 5 « 11 4 1 1 4 1 
« 

J 00l2 ΙΟβ 100 
înti'e 10β5* H»»i5e 
151 * 4 lôl U 151J, 
1 n*J7e 11»-7· 1 o;1* 
10'J'a 10^»a IOC* 2 

101 «2 101 >a 101 'a 
10i* 108"e 109 
î'4s* 04 1 

.· 94s· 
1 055 2 1 051 4 1 0514 
I n:l34 J0:i34 lo:ï'4 
5« 5β 58 

109*a 1091 2 3 091 » 
4*: 4 Ρ « 4·: 
SH, S] «2 M1 *4 

Sl'j *Pa 
SP, 
*1*4 
«Ι 

lu»)114 1 Of?14 10«S34 
107*2107141ο7:4 
t)514 «518 t)5,g 
11 KM» 10'a 

1 >4 104 104 
1 OO' 1 OO 4 1 m ·1 4 

100*2 1οιΡβ 10O3, 
101 

~ 

n lOp, 10Pi 
HVUg 1 0^* β IOC* Λ 

1 « a 10:t*a 103*, 

s p 
1 34 

81 

— C*4 

__ 2«ya 
__ 10*2 

38*2 
__ «S 

13 

Ρ 

■-•«'a 
lo1·» 
3P'j 

Λ», 
13 

2»; 
2«'j 
loi, 
3S'a 

«». 
13 
l'i 
1'. 

w»r- 

Safeway Stores 
Reports Sharp 
Sales Gain 

Special Dispatch io The Star. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif.. Dec 1 
—Sales of Safeway Stores, Inc. ior 
the four weeks ended November 22 
were $41,000,670 compared with 
132.130.755 for the four weeks end- 
ed November 23. 1940, an Increase 
of 2761 per cent. 

Sales for the 48 weeks ended No- 
vember 22, 1941 were $428,534,354, 
against $369,546,879 lor the 48 weeks 
ended November 23, 1940, a i in- 
crease of 15 96 per cent. 

Stores in operation this year to- 
taled 2.991 against 3.058 * year ago. 

Sales of stores acquired in Au- 
gust. 1941, in the merger with Dan- 
iel Reeves. Inc., and sales of 84 
stores acquired October 6. 1941, 
from the National Grocery Co have ■ 

been included in the figures for the ! 
four weeks ended November 22, 
1941. The sales figures and num- 

ber of stores operated during the 
comparable period a year ago have i 
been adjusted to include the Reeves ; 

operation. 

Washington Exchange 
SALES. 

Capital Transit Co -10 at 16'2 
Washington Gas common—100 at 

16··,. 
AFTER CALL. 

CapitP-l Transit Co —50 at 1612 
Washington Oas common—100 at 

16*4. 100 at 1634, 100 at 16sv 100; 
at 16>4 

Mergenthaler Linotype—10 at 28 
Capital Traction 1st ô.s—$1.500 at 

10434. 

BONDS 
PUBLIC UTILITY 

Bid 
Am Τ*' A· le! c\ drb Τ s 1 ί*6β I H>>« 
Anicostu A· Pot fts 104P l«>* 
An* A: Pot guar .Y« 194Î» __ 112*4 
Ana A Pot mod .1*4» If·"· 1 «»T 
Cap Traction 1 ?t 5s 1P4 7_. ] «»4 a 

City & Suburban i>s 194* l<»7 
City Κ Sub mod n*4s 19M Η»"Ηι 
Georgetown Ga* 1st f>· 10*» 1 Γ-Μ 
Pot Eire Pow 3*4* 1 I·»* 
Washington Gr. .V- 1 !♦·»«» 1 ,'H 
Wash Rwy A: E,f>c 4 s 1 ί·Γ>1 li»8 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Ter RÎ Ac W CP 1st 45 «s '48 101 Vfc 

AsM 
111', 
108V» I 
in*1* 
ins 
10BI» 

STOCKS 
PUBLIC UTILITY 

Β d A<ked 
Amr Tel A Tel ·<»· 1424 
Car-?! Treniit m 75» 1β 17 
Ν A W 8'eamboat <4> 7C .. 

Fo· Elec Pow ·. p:d 'β» ΙΗ'ι 
P»»· Elec Pv :,»2 pf.i «Λ 50» J ! 4 
Wash Oai· Lt com <1 50) IH'j 1*4 
\Va>h Oft* L· nifi <»:»«·) 1"C 1"4 
Wash Rv λ F! <orr. ·*40> λ* m «40 
Wish Rv λ El pin i 1β 

ΚλΝΚ AND TRUPT COMPANY 
Am*r Sec A Trust ( ο «e$l. 20* 2C* 
Bank of Br he>da (<.75» to 
Capital < *ri.ι»»' » .170 
Com A· S •.ngs «y 10 00» .".50 
Liber**· ''β» ! 7Λ COO 
Lincoln <h5» lin _ 

Nit! 8aν A- Tr «4 00» \'mM 110 
Pr Oeorges Bk A Tr «1 00» ·!*! Ή 
R:ee« iffi 570 283 
River pfd <5 ι ·- 
Wa.shintton < β » lin 
Washincton Loan A Tr <eR> *:iO 

FIRE XN8VRANCF 
American "β· J*'5 
Firemen « 1 40» <o 

National Union » 7δ· 14 
TITLE INSURANCE 

Col'imbia « k .".«»» 1 -11 4 1* 
Re ai Eàtae imtii lijft 100 j 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Caroeî roip »I.oo» CJ 
Ciarftnck< : com 70) 1 ο 11$ 
Garfln r. cu cv pld 1 50) !*l4 
Lansîin Monotype <i moi ·;ο 23 
Lincoln Serv com '1 'J5» *!4 17't 
Lincoln S\ c pr pî 50) <* 44 
Mergenthaler L.r.o <η·'.5μ» 27:« ?.ft 
Natl Mtge A: Inv pfd 1 4μ» 41* 
Peop.es Dr rom ne* ·! «n U'i 
Ren' F>t M A G pfd «T 5o» "T'a 
Security Siorage «4' 7m 7β 
Ter Rei A· Wh Corp <:?» 50 ft·:^ 
Wdwd A* Loth com «s·! 00) 44 50 
Wdtvd A' Loth pld 7 » i :o 

•Ex dividend «Piu* ex*ra^ ia Pa d 
50 far this year le» ; ex'ra *» 
$0 mo fx:ra paid December C* 1040 
ih> *5 on extra 'k· :oc extra. ·«· *1 fto 
extra is· --00 paid in 1P40. <yi f 10 00 
exrra. 

Money Market 
NEW YORK Dec 1 Ρ —Csll mon»? 

siMdv I Df. rwi Prmif comir.frcul ds- 
pe: 13 p»r cent Time loan; veedr e<ï-f>ft 
(lavs I « four-mx monihs I1; p*r cent 
Barker acceptances mchaneed βθ-Ρθ 
day* 1 j-1 φ per cer. Four months Λ-'ί 
per cen Pivf-βι nt 8e-A D'r cer; 
Rediscount rate. .New Yor* Reserve Ban*. 
I per cent. 

Sweden plans to further develop 
its extensive sha'ie oil leiources. 

Diamond Match Co. 
Reports $496,493 
Net in Quarjer 

Result Compores With 
$462,000 Earned in 
Same 1940 Period 

B> the Associated Prtss. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 1—Diamond 
Match Co. reported today indicated 
consolidated net profit for the Sep- J 
tember quarter was $496.493. equal 
to 39 cent.· * share, corrpared with 
$462.000. or 34 cents a share, in tbe 
3eptember quarter of 1940 

Vick Chemical Co. 
Vick Chemical Co. and subsidiaries 

showed net profit of $1.082.468 for 
the September quarter, equal to 
$158 a share, against a net of $1.- 
044 247. or $1.52 a share, in the like 
1940 quarter. 

Cessna Aircraft. 
Cessna Aircraft Co. reported net 

Income for the fiscal year ended 
September 30 was $1 796.594 equal 
Lo $5 13 a share. The report for the 
preceding fiscal year showed a net 
loss of $32.609. The company re- 

ported that for the current period ! 
it had set aside $2.112.607 for Income 
»nd excess profits lax. Unfilled or- 

rlers September 30 were $27.145.800, 
of which $12.068.000 were domestic 
military, $14.920.000 foreign mili- 
tary and $157.800 commercial. 

Pennsylvania Glass Sand. 
Pennsylvania Glass Sand Corp 

end subsidiaries reported net profit 
for the 12 months ended October 31 
was $722,694. equal to $1 75 a com- 
mon share For the year ended De- 
cember 31, 1940. consolidated net 
profit was $806.837, or $197 a com- 

mon share 
.iiiiriirdii ι,ιιιι 

American Zinc, Lead & Smelting 
Co. and wholly-owned subsidiaries 
reported net profit for the Septem- 
ber quarter was $54.129. equal to 79 
cents a share on the $5 prior pre- 
ferred. compared with $153.864, or 
10 cents a common share, in the 
September quarter of 1940. 

Southern Pacific. 
Southern Pacific transportation 

system and controlled affiliated 
companies excluding the Southern 
Pacific Railroad of Mexico reported 
net income for the 10 months ended 
October 31 was $33.777.623 equal to 
$895 a share, compared with net 
income of $1.619.749, or 43 cents a 

share, in the corresponding period 
of 1940. October net Income was 

$6.292.552. against $3.467.928 in 
October of 1940. 

New York Bank Stocks 
NEW YORK Dec 1 'P —National Asso- 

ciation Securities Dealers Inc 
tClo&int Quotations > 

B.ri AsKed 
Bk of Am NTS «6F» <*? 40» tS 
Bar.ic of Man « HOa> 14s* ]55t 
Bar.k of Ν Y (Hi. 3.Π 3W 
Bankers Tr <ï» 47% 4»H 
Bklyn Tr <4> m H8 
Cf He-. Bk A Tr «4· 
Chase Nat » 1 40» ?7β· 
Ciiem Βλ A Tr 1 .SO· 4 1*4 4 .V 4 
Commercial 'S> J es 1:4 
Cont Bk A- Tr '80» 11», |f»4 
Corn Ex Βκ A- Τ 4»"»» .Τ:3* .h :3» 
Emp.r<-· Tr <3» 4♦> 4>* 
First Na <Bos» ι*>> .Τ» 4 1 
First Natl <100. 13«»ι· ι.τ'Λ 
Guaranty Tr Ί2) 241'2 
In ir a Tr βΐι» 103* I]3» 
Manuiacturers Tr <?> 33 \ .35 
Manufactureri/Γτ of <2>. .- 523 · 
NV ! City <1 '2ft 
Ν Υ ΤΓϋ·«' <.S» >'4 S«» l4 
Public l'y 30*i 4 
Title G Λ Τ î:a «i 

New York Bar Silver 
NEW YORK Dec 1 {&.—Bar sil- 

ver. 35'g, unchanged. 

Washington Produce 
BITTTER—0.1 sr.or«. tubs. .17'« 1-pound 

piinu, Hî>,; '«-pound prim». 38V«. 5·" 
score tubs 35»,« 1-pound prints. 3Λ'« 
1 «-pound prints. 3«»« 01 score, tubs. 35. 

i-pound prints. 35'j '«-pound prims, 
β, flo score. tulH 34 1-pound prims. 

35'«. V«-Pound prints. 35*« RP score tubs. 
S3J« 1-pound prints 34'« '«-pound 
prin's. .74*«. score, tubs. S3'« I-pound 
prints. .'I.')1» '«-pour.d prints ΓΙ4'« 
^LIVKSTOCK—Calves, J3; sprint lambs. 

From AfilcuMuriil Marketing Service. 
Prkees paid net f ο b W*»hin*ton 

EttOS Market stradv Prices paid for 
Federal-State graded eggs received Irom 

trading stations (December J ) Whites. 
S extra. large 44 U. S rxtra> me- 

diums. 37. D. S standards, large 41 U S 
trades 111. Browns. U S extras, large 
42; D. S. extras, mediums 3·; U S 
standards, large. 40 U S «tendards 
mediums. 84 U 8 trades 3" Nearby 
ungraded eggs Current receipts «hue», 
mostly -Ή). 3 'J some of better quality, 
heavier «eights up to 35: mixed colors 
moMly no Receipts Government (reded 
egg Iflii cases 

LIVE POULTRY—Market steady Powl— 
Colored 4 pounds and up, 1»-1!>; Leghorn 
hens. 3"s pounds and up. 11 No 10. 
Roosters. 13-14 Ch'.ck"ns Virginia Rocks, 
broilers and fryers all sues IK No 13; 
Delnvare and Maryland Rocks and crosses, 
broiler- and fryers all sixes. Ifc No "s 
13; capons 5-β pounds. 25: 7 pounds and 
up ΙΣΗ Turkeys, young toms. 1β poind* 
and up 22-23 young hens 10 pounds and 
up 25-2Λ No 2s end undersues Ih, 
guineas, young, *11 sixes, 25. old, 10. 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO. Dec I T· (United Sta'e* 

Department of Agriculture» — Salable 
hog." 15 oon total 20.0(H) Generally 
steady to HI higher, mo » strength on 
weigh'ρ '*·■!*» pound? dour, top 10;'20 
bulk. l*0-t!70 pounds fi&o-mjft nom*» 
heavier butchers Π 75-ίο». mo^i 100-1*0- 
Dound lights, PA5-10I5. good 3βο-5οο- 
pound sows, Ρ few lighter weights. 
0 7 

Salable sheep 4 ooo total nono 
Practically no early iradine most bids 
on fat lamfcs weak *o '!5 lower or I 1 ου 
foi best kind?, holding strictly choice 
fa* natives and fed Western·, fully 1 

steady at I 1 *!5 and above fut sh»*ep 
scarce, steady few rhoice hgh'-weïght 1 
ewr β on. bulk supply 4 50-5 5 υ 

Salable cattle. 14 <hki. calves 1.000 
fed steers and vearlings strong to 15 ! 
blither mostly 10-15 up choice kinds, j all weight4· relative!* -carce showing 
mast advance: v eil finished ligh' yearlints I 
in .small supply bulk killing crop beinn 
good grades with near sprinkling strictly ; 
choice offerings top 13 OO paid for 
yearling* sever»! loads yearlings ai d 
light steer^ 1*!. 75-^5 libera! supply 1 
weighty steers on shipper account 1 I ; 
1ίί.®«· choice offerings scaling l.:i!2| 
pound*, at outside puce more short-fed 
corn belt stçerc in run than recent.:· i 
sifable suooly the^e going into replace- 
ment channels at 0.75 down to ft.00 and 
below, feeders strong fed heiier*. strong 
to shade higher long fed kinds to Γ» 7ft. 
bu' bulk short fed 1100 dowr. to 10 50 
cows in liberal supply weak to lft lower, 
cutters, β.50 down few beef above H.OO. 
bu- choice Colorado corns, scaling l.'V.'ft 
pounds, brought 9 ^5 bulls active strong 
weighty sausage offerings to 9 :j5 heavy 
fat bulls «.homing sausage bull «trer.gth 
realers weak at il.WQ down, mostly ll.oo- 
15 ου. 

Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK. Dec 1 J* — La'e foreign 

exchange rates follow 'Great Brl'.ain in 
do.lars. others in cents » 

Canada 
Official Canadian Control Board rates 

for United Stale dollars Buying 10 per 
cei.t premium selling. Η per cent pie- 
mium équivalent to discounts oi Cana- j 
dian dollar in New York of buying U !* 1 
pe cen* selling !«.'»!» per cen Canadian 
dollar η New York c.per. market 1P« 
per cent discount or 8S 02*^ United S'aies 
cents. ι 

Κ ii rone 
Greaf Britain official 'Banker1·' For-| 

•ign B*cnange Commi'ee ra'es b ;y:ng 
4·'·.'. selling, 4 "4 open marke\ cables. 
4 04 

latin America 
Argentina official. 7, tr*.* "Λ.ο.ΐ; 

Br*? : offiiiiîl. ♦» "in tree, ft lftr Mexico. 
2o »i8n, down Ο o·* cent 

far Faut 
Hong Kong. C.Ytt'-έ, up ο 0*J cent Shang- 

ha ft.'xi. 
•Rate.- :n spot caoies uniess otherwise 

Indicated » 

Nominal. 

Junius Morgan Takes 
Naval Reserve Post 
S» tht Associated Freed. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 1—The b·11*" 
Ing firm of J. P. Morgan & Co. IM · 

snnounced today that Junius B· 

Morgan a director end vice pr*5'" 
rtent, had been granted a leave or 

»bt>ence without pay to respond to 

a call to duty in the United States 
Naval Reserve, it was announced to- 

day. 
Morgan who graduated from Har- 

vard University a few years before 
the United States entered the flrsf 
World War. is also a director of 
U S Steel Corp and General Motors 
Corp He is a vn of J. P. Mom»", 
chairmen of the bank. 

Dividends Announced 
NEW YORK D*< I —Dividend* di- 

ei«r»<i Pr'pir'd by Fl'ch Publishing Co.: 

Brralir. 
P»- S"*lt of Pit· 

Rat* riod record, (felt 
A!um Good» Mfj 4nc 12-ft 12-2Λ 

D" lftc 3-42 4-42 
Cso City Product» ij.Se 12-1 12-10 
Cilene?»· 0»»c 1Ç-1 f» 12-31 
Chain B»:· -?iSc 12-U 12-20 
Marsay Oil 35c Q 12-20 1-10 
Southeast Greyhound 

Lln«« tRtjc ο 2-20 *-2 
rimken-Df'roit Ail» «1 1ft 12-10 12-20 

Arrearv 
Antincan Cap $1 pf 15e 12-JJ 1Î-24 

titra. 
Hobart Mia Cl f -..Sc 12-« 1Î-JO 

R*»umpli«n 
National Can :;,c 12-12 12-23 

India plans to spend more than 
86.000,000 for new railway locomo- 
tives and boilers in the 1942-43 year. 

There'6 no red tape about » 
Northwesiern F e α e r a 1 Hoirie 
Loan You can borrow moner 
here ;o buy a homr or if tou 
not have a loan and payments 
are burdensome we'll be slad 
το submit ou·· plan for RE- 
FINANCING Come in, compare 
our plan with others and you 
will know why we finance *o 
many home All applications 
are cleared otnckly—money u 
released promptly. 

NORTHWESTERN 
SAVINGS & LOAOSSH. 

be G Stre«t, Ν W. 
M·. i»»*Branh. Takem» P»rli 

RE-FINANCE THAT EXPIRING TRUST 
IfJilli Ualionuf permanent oCo moan 

OFFICERS 

Robert Ε Buckley. Pres. 
Harry M. Packard, V Pie». 
Millard T. Dixok, Tieas. 
Roland M. Brown. Secy. 

DIRECTORS 

John Β Geier 

lost»* F Zccowm 
Francis L. Nevbcck 
Alphonse C. Hammer 
Jamc* E. Collitlowct 
Cna(. M. Waliwoword 

oome m ana let our em- 

cers tell you about the 
many decided economies 
offered through our con- 

venient plan oi financing. 
NO COMMISSION 

CHARGE 

NO COSTLY RENEWAL 
EXPENSE 

CURRENT RATES OF 
INTEREST 

NATIONAL PERMANENT 
BUILDING ASSOCIATION 

UNDER SUPERVISION OF UNITED STATES TREASURY 
719 TENTH STREET, Ν. W. NATIONAL 0254 

Member of Federal Home Loan Bank System 

iiVfr so yfars of homf financing 
à 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

Favorable Rate 
FIRST DEED OF TE18T ONLY 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
643 Indiana At*. FC.ff. 

Natl 0^60 

nim»i I 

ι \ 

J Where 
Insured Savings Pay 

Liberal 
Dividends 

Your Savings at Interstate 
earn liberal dividends, 
credited every fix months. 
Every account is insured 
up to $î,000. Start saving 
today. 

Under mperrision ·/ the 
United Slates Τ reentry 

V BUILBINA BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION 

Washington Building 
I Jffl SI. A Niw York Av·. k 

- { XÂ 

FIRST 
TRUST MONEY 

• Low Haiti 
• Prompt Service 

Monthly Payment Loans a* 
low as $6.33 per $1,000 per, 

i~nontb. 

BOSS & PHELPS 
MORTGAGE CO. 

Lean CorresDOndent 

John Haneor* Mutual Llie Ins Or 
111 Τ Κ ■!. N.W. MA. WO* 

GUIDED BY 

Over Fifty Years' 

Experience 
Since 1889 American Security Has 
stood for sound, trustworthy banking. 
Here are a few of the reasons why so 

many Washingtonians have made 
American Security "their bank. 

FINANCIAL STRENGTH 
American Security has capital re- 

sources of over $8,500,000 and total 
resources of about $70,000,000. 

COMPLETE SERVICES 

American Security offers complete 
banking and trust facilities, enabling 

you to hendls all of vour banking 
transactions through a single source 

CONVENIENCE 
Five well-placed offices make it 

possible for American Security to 

serve conveniently the men and 
women who make up its nearly eigh- 
ty thousand accounts. 

American Security s extensive banking 
and trust services are at your disposal. 
We invite you to make use of them. 

American Security 
è TRUST COMPANY 

MAIN OFFICE. FIFTiiNTH STREET AND FENN&YIVANIA AVENUt 

CENTUM BRANCH: 7TH AND MASSACHUSETTS AVE., Ν W. 

SOUTHWEST BRANCH: SEVENTH AND t STREETS, S W, 

NOHTHEAST BRANCH: EI6HTH AND H STREETS, Ν. E. 

NORTHWEST BRANCH: 1140 FIFTEENTH ST, N. W. 



Oit Spirt Center's LAY· 
AWAY HAN! We will 
cash yeur government 
or Christmas pay check, 

SPORT CENTER OPEN NITES 'TIL 9 P.M 

LARfiEST 
SPORT STOCK 
IN AMERICA ifrZ 

Figure & Hockey Ice Skate Outfits 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

s4.9 5 
Ladies' figure outfits in 

white elk leather uppers, 
men's in full grain black 

leather, reinforced 
stitching for extra sup- 

port Blades are finest 

tempered steel in figure 
models. 

BADMINTON 
OUTFITS 

Complete for 4 Parion* 

tM 

5.95 
Outfit conusts of 4 un ported 
eut strung bedmnton rockets, 
3 shuttlecock», net, post, stokes 
and guy ropes. Alt pocked in 
on attractive display box. 

Table Tennis 
Table & Outfit 

22.95 
Official size 5 x9', 5 ply, 12 
inch thick top. has six sturdy 
lees, stained top and bottom, 
metal bound corners. Out- 
fît consists of four 5-ply pad- ! 
dies, net and posts, six table 
tennis balls. 

OFFICIAL BOY 
SCOUT OUTFIT 

9.15 
Outfit consists of Official hat, 
shirt, breeches, belt. stockings 
combination color neckerchief. 
Buy your eift for the Boy Scout 
from Washington's largest Of- 
ficial Boy Scout Department. 

5ί> MaCuffcuOK IRONS 
Ben Hogan Premier Irons 

s2.95 
Mild steel double flange Made* 
with dull chrome flnish. Spe- 
cial MacGregor "Reverie 

Taper" shaft is chrome fin- 
ished. Models 2 to 10. 

IMOCCASIH GOLF SHOES 
Removable Spikes 

*4.95 
Smart moccasin type golf shoe* 
with genuine Philips removable 
spikes. All sizes for men and 
young men. 

53 Leather FOOTBALLS 
Every Boy Wants One 

*1.95 
Genuine leather football* made 
of Ohio-Kentucky and Denkert, 
needle valve type. Official »l*e 
and weight. 

SET OF 4 BOXING GLOVES 
Wine colored leather boxing gloves, made 
with safety palm grip, well padded for extra 

protection. A gift to farther his protection. 
3J# 

Corson Put in Charge 
Of U. S. Employment 
Service by McNutt 

Other Changes Made 
In Social Security 
Board Assignments 

Federal Security Administrator 
McNutt today announced & shift 
in Social Security Board assign- 
ments by which John J. Corson, di- 
rector of the 
Bureau of Old 
Age and Sur- 
vivors Insurance, 
becomes director 
of the Bureau of 
Employment Se- 
curity and Is 
made respon- 
sible for oper- 
ation of the 
United States 
Ε m ρ 1 ο y m ent 
Service. 

Ewan Clague, 
present director 
of the latter bu- 
r e a u, becomes '· Cm»·· 
associate director, concerned pri- 
marily with the unemployment com- 

pensation functions of the bureau. 
Oscar C. Pogge, assistant director 

of the Bureau of Old Age and Sur- 
vivors InsursThce, is made acting 
director. 

Mr. McNutt explained that since 
inauguration of the defense pro- 
gram activities of the United States 
Employment Service have increased, 

i In October there were approxi- 
mately 539.000 placements, as com- 

pared with about 350,000 in May, 
! 1940. he said. The F. S. A. head 
pointed out that more intensive 
efforts by the employment service 
will be necessary as expanding de- 
fense production Increases short- 
ages of skilled labor. 

Hereafter, Mr. Clague's duties will 
include exploration of ways and 
means of improving and extending 
the present system in order to pro- : 
vide more adequate protection, It 
was announced. 

The new arrangements will not 
1 

entail changes in the divisional set- 
up within the bureau, Mr. McNutt 
said. 

Mr. Corson has been associated 
with administration of the Social ! 
Security Act from the beginning. I 
He was named assistant executive 
director when the Social Security 
Board was established and served 
in that capacity until March. 1938. 
when he was designated director of 
the Bureau of Old Age and Sur- 
vivors Insurance. 

He entered the Government serv- 1 

ice in 1934 as director of the Na- 
tional Recovery Administration for 
Virginia and later was appointed 
assistant director of the National 
Youth Administration. 

Mr. Corson is a graduate of the 
University of Virginia and a mem- 
ber of the American Economic As- 
sociation, American Political Science 
Association and Virginia Social 
Science Association. 

Georgetown U. Forums 
Will Begin Tomorrow 

First of m series of public forums 
on "The Reconstruction of the 
Western World" will be held at 
Georgetown University at 8 p.m. to- 
morrow under the auspices of its 
graduate school. 

Dr. Herbert von Beckerath, pro- » 

fessor of economics at Duke Uni- 
versity, will lay the basis for the 

I succeeding conferences with an 

analysis of the present transitional 
state of the Western world. A pub- 
lic discussion will follow his ad- 
dress. 

Sessions of the Georgetown Forum 
will be held on alternate Tuesdays 
in the Copley Lounge on the 
campus. They will continue through 

I March 17. 
The Rev. Wilfrid Parsons. S. J., 

formerly dean of the Georgetown 
graduate school and now on the 
faculty of Catholic University, will 
be the speaker December 16. He 
will then discuss the "Political 
Fundamentals of Reconstruction In 
the Western World." 

Other succeeding sessions will be 
addressed by Prof. George A. Briefs, 

i Prof. Josef Solterer and Prof. Tibor 
Kerekes. all of the Georgetown fac- 
ulty; the Rev. John P. Delanev, 
S. J., of the Institute of Social 
Order. New York City, and Prof. 
Olgerd P. Sherbowitz-Wetzor and 
the Rev. Stephen McNamee, S. J., 
of Georgetown University. 

The graduate school has con- 
ducted similar forums in Washing- 
ton for several years. Sessions are 
open to the public. 

1 Municipal law Officers 
Meet Here This Week 

Three days of discussion of such 
important subjects as defense and 
taxation will make up the program for the annual meeting of the Na- 
tional Institute of Municipal Law 1 

Officers, to be held at the Mayflower 
Hotel Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
day. 

Mayor La Guardia and other 
prominent officials will take part. 
The speaker at the annual dinner 
at 7 pjn. Friday will be Col. Louis 
L. Roberts, commander of the 139th 
Field Artillery on leave as city at- 
torney of Evansville, Ind. 

To start off the program. Corpora- 
tion Counsel William C. Chanler of 
New York City, president of the 
institute, will give a review of the 
organization's activity during 1941. 
The meeting then will proceed with 
both morning and evening sessions. 
The speaker at the first luncheon, 
schedule#»for 12:30 pjn. Thursday, 
will be Wobert Patterson, Under- 
secretary of War. 

Foxhall Citizens Call 
Civil Defense Meeting 

A meeting of the citizens of Fox- 
hall, Colony Hill and Dumbarton to 
discuss plans to set up a local de- 
fense group will be held under the 
sponsorship of the Foxhall Citi- 
zens' Association at St. Patrick's 
Church, Foxhall road and Green- 
wich parkway N.W., at 8 o'clock to- 
night. 

"No one knows whether it will ever 
become necessary to use a home 
defense group for the protection of 
our homes and families." Henry H. 
Surface, president of the associa- 
tion, said In calling the meeting. 
"If such need should arise, we 
would be in a most precarious posi- 
tion if we have done nothing to 
protect ourselves in the event of an 

wnergency. Our community, lo- 
cated near the reservoirs, the river 
and on a main air lane, is perhaps 
as vulnerable as any other section | 1 of the dty cf Washington." 

TOMORROW AT 9:30—A GIFT SAVINGS OPPORTUNITY FOR EVERY MAN AT RALEIGH 

Special Purchase 
Of Gift Slippers 

Every clever Miss or Mrs. will get hug» 
and kisses whew he sees these slippers- 
men approved for eomfort and good looks. 

Regularly 
$3.50 to $5 

'If 
Regularly 

$2.50 and $3 

It takes Raleigh and one 
of Americo's foremost pa- 
jama makers to create an 

event like this. Here are 

quality fabrics in any 
man's language—tailored 
right, cut full so they 
won't bind. Madresses, 
broadcloths and sateens 
at $1.97. And superfine 
broadcloths, sateens, and 
even Sea Island sateens 
at $2.97. Cater to his 
taste with notch or middy 
style, with stripes, all-over 
figures, paisleys or mot- 
tled effects. They're all 
here—with a full size 
range from A to D 

L 
ί5,·'ϋ 

If you're looking for men's slippers 
for Christmas gifts—here is an op- 

portunity you can't afford to miss. 

Only our foresight in early Holiday 
buying could make possible this 

exceptional value. Soft kidskins in 

mule or opera styles, padded soles or 

leather soles with rubber heels. 
Brown, blue, wine, red, green or 

black. Better hurry, we expect an 

early sellout. 

HOLIDAY GIFT SUCCESS! RABHOR ROBES 

TAILORED OF FINE 100% WOOL FLANNEL 
Get Set for Holiday Occasion* 

RALEIGH "8" SHOES 

Regularly *6 to $7.95 

Special! For 2 Days Only 
Don't gamble on quality— « 

buy him a Rabhor robe for 
Christmas — it's a name 

famed from coast-to-coast. 
Toss out that shapeless bath- 
robe he's been living with— 
give him a Rabhor robe 
that's tailored to fit. Come 
to Raleigh for the full range 
of fabrics and patterns. 
Wool flannel robe sketched, 
in maroon, navy, green, 
king blue. 

bt- !5·95 

Look to your shoe needs now and 
save tomorrow or Wednesday on 

Washington famed-for-quality shoes 
at such savings. Soft calfskin, Nor- 

wegian grains and even cordovan in 
preferred models for town or country. 
Choice of brown or black. 

*^■ 
». 

*L 
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HABERDASHER 

WASHNfcTOffS FINiST MEN'S WEAR STORE ·ΐ·Μ| 1310 F STREET 
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80,000 Tardy 
Chest Givers 
Urged to Act 

$400,000 Needed 

By Tomorrow to 

Reach Goal 
The $400,000 «ill needed from 

*0.000 tardy Community Chest giv- 
ers in order to complete the $2,000.- 
000 goal before the special report 
meeting set for 12 30 p.m. tomorrow 

Is an important sum in terms of 
human welfare services, Coleman 
Jennings, president of the Chest, ί 
pointed out today. 

Campaign results to date total 
11 601 620 73. nearly 20 per cent be- 
low the minimum needed to cam· 
on the activities of the Chest's 59 
agencies 

"To assure the purchase during 
the coming year of hospital care for 

sick and injured people who will be 
unable to pay for their own care." I 
Mr. Jennings explained, "the Chest j 
must set aside more than 1356.000. 
If such a deficit were concentrated j 
in the family welfare field, it would 1 

wipe out a large portion of the j 
services of the Chest-supported 
agencies who answer the calls for j 
aid from families faced with trouble 
«nd disaster during a single year. 

"If this amount were subtracted 
from our familv welfare service 
budget, we should have to say no 

to manv families like the one we 

read about the other day in news- 

paper columns, in which an infant 1 

and another small child were 
burned seriously in a flre that de- 
stroyed practically all the personal 
belongings of one small home." 

Srra continues. 
Such crises will continue to be 

fommon occurrences despite the in- 
crease in employment. Mr. Jennings 
Mid for the benefit of lagging 
givers. 

"The apparent increase in pros- 
perity does not relieve the com- 

munity of its responsibility for re- 

sponding with charitable aid in 
many similar tragedies that will 
continue to occur among families i 

with small or marginal incomes," 
he reminded. 

According to records, illness was 

the main cause of financial need of 
nearly one-third of the families ap- ! 

plying to the Chest-supported Fam- 
ily Service Association during De- 
cember and January of last winter. 
Another third were the large fam- 
ilies with irregular or inadequate in- 
comes, families in which the slight- 
est increase of expense or loss of 
work through bad weather usually 
meant inability to buy food or pay 
the rent 

"Washington is the greatest capi- 
tal in the world today," Mr. Jennings 
declared. "It is at peace. It Is pros- 
perous. Could anything give greater 
satisfaction to the enemies of de- , 

mocracy than the sight of the Cap- 
ital City of the United States neg- | 
lecting its own people and weaken- j 
ing the morale on the home front?" 

Meanwhile, the more than 10.000 
volunteer workers carrying on the 

campaign continued today to make 
λ final drive to bring in the needed 
sum by tomorrow's meeting, sched- 
uled last week after It was found 
necessary to extend the drive beyond 
Thursday. Canvassing is expected 
to continue until a late hour tonight. 

ιυυ rer ltiii tit visions. 

The following Government divi- 
sions, it was announced, have turned 
in a report of 100 per cent or better: 

East Central Division, Α. Α. Α., 
Agriculture Department. Gene A. 
Brady, chairman; Examining Sec- 
tion. Α. Α. Α., Agriculture Depart- 
ment. Frank A. Taylor; Cafeteria. 
Agriculture Department, Mrs. Mary 
Reamer: Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine, P. N. Xnnand: Per- 
sonnel, Farm Credit Administration, 
Frederick A. Zoda; Plant Industry, 
Agriculture Department. E. C. Auch- 
ter; Forage Crops and Diseases, 
Plant Industry. Agriculture Depart- 
ment, E. C. Scott: Soil Conservation 
Service, Agriculture Department, 
Henry Herrell; Chief's Office, Soil 
Conservation Service, William L. 
Southworth: Research, Soil Conser- 
vation Service, Dr. J. L. Roth; Bu- 
reau of the Census. Commerce De- 
partment, Edward J. Gardner. 

Office of the Secretary. Commerce 
Department. Ε W. Libbey; Bureau 
of Standards, Commerce Depart- 
ment. E. C. Crittenden: Miscel- 
laneous. Co-ordinator of Inter- 
American Affairs. Ο. E. M.. Dr. E. 
Bressman: Personnel Office, Office 
of the Liaison. Ο. Ε. M.. Charles E. 
Mills; Contract Distribution. O. P. 
M.. F. C. Belver. Board of Directors. 
R. F. C„ John D Goodloe; Auditing 
Division. R. F. C.. Charles P. Ban- 
non: Self-Liquidating Division. 
R. F. C.. William D. Mark; Federal 
Power Commission. Leon M. Fu- 
quay: Federal Reserve System. 
Chester Morrell; General Counsel, 
Federal Reserve System, Alfred K. 
Cherry: Research and Statistics, 
Federal Reserve System. Miss Mar- 
garet Ellis: Office of the Adminis- 
tration, Federal Security Agency, 
Harold Dotterer. 

Surgeon General's Office. United 
States Public Health Service, Dr. 
Lawrence Kolb: Personnel, Federal 
Works Agency. Mrs. Waldean Nee 
Teet«; Fine Arts, P. Β Α.. Federal 
Works Agency, Ε. Bruce: Highway 
Laws and Contracts. P. R. Α.. Fed- 
eral Works Agency. Mrs. F. Carlon; 
Control, P. R. Α., Federal Works 
Agency. Mrs. Riley: District 10. P. 
R. Α., Federal Works Agency, Miss 
Jessie Wilson; Local Labor Board. 
P. R. Α., Federal Works Agency. Miss 
M. Viane: Inter-American, P. R. Α., 
Federal Works Agency, Η. V. Mor- 
gan: General Counsel's Office. W. P. 
Α., Federal Works Agency, George 
D Cary; Correspondence Mail and 
Files Unit, W. P. Α., Federal Works 
Agency. Mrs. Madge C. Nelson; 
Chief Clerk's Office. General Ac- 

counting Office. Miss Dorothy B. 
Perkins; Maintenance, Government 
Printing Office. R. C. Smith: Ge- 
ological Survey, Interior Depart- 
ment. W. C. Mendenhall. 

Power Division. Interior Depart- 
ment, John J. Leming; Welfare 
Recreation Association. Interior De- 
partment, Miss Charlotte Kelly; Of- 
fice of Judge Advocate General, 
Navy Department. E. L. Keeler; 
General Board. Navy Department. 
Robert A. Bremigan; Naval Dispen- 
•arr, Navy Department. Capt. R. A. 
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Holt the Toll 
Every blot 1* a District traffic 

death. Stop the December toll. 

December, 1941 

December, 1940 
Dec. 2 Dec. 11 Dec. 13 Dec. 14'Dec. 16 
• ! * ι · ι · ι · 

Dec. 20 Dec. 21 Dec. 23 Dec. 25 Dec. 26 
• ι · · · · ι · ; · 

Dec. 27 

Toll In Previous Month·. 
1940. 1M1. 

January 5 13 
February 5 S 
March β i 

April 1 7 
May 8 6 
June 11 · 
July 4 7 
August β 5 
September 3 13 
October 7 14 
November β 6 
December (thus far» 0 0 

Totals to date.. 67 S5 

In December, Beware ef: 

1. The hours between 5 and 
10 p.m. Ten of the 13 traffic 
victims in December last year 
were killed within this flve- 
hour period 

2. Crossing a street at some 

point other than a crosswalk. 
Three pedestrians lost their 
lives in December. 1940. while 

doing this. 

D. C. Youth Injured 
As Auto Overturns 
Near Leesburg 

Virginian Also Hurt; 
9 Other Traffic Victims 
Here and Nearby 

Two vouths. one from Washing- 
ton. were in a serious condition in 
a Leesburg ι Va. ι hospital today as 

a result of an automobile accident. 
Nine other persons were hurt in 

traffic mishaps in the District and 
nearby Maryland early today and 

yesterday. 
The Washington youth is Charles 

Chadwell, 18. of 937 L street N.W., 
who has a fractured skull and was 

still unconscious this morning. He 
and George Titus, 16. of Leesburg, 
were injured when their automobile 
overturned early yesterday on Route 
No. 7, a half mile west of Leesburg. 

Three Hurt in Collision. 

Three persons were hurt in the 
collision of a taxicab and an auto- 

mobile at Thirteenth and Kenyon 
streets N.W. early today. Vernie 
Plumley. 23, of 4614 Fifth street N.W.. 
driver of the private vehicle, was 

confined to Gallinger Hospital with 
a broken nose and possible fractures 
of the collar bone and ribs. 

John R. Keller. 20. of 2327 Eight- 
eenth street N.W.. a passenger in 
the cab. was treated at Emergency 
Hospital for cuts and bruises and 
released, while Emmett Dodson, 32, 
813 Mount Vernon place n.w., a pas- 
senger in the private car. was 

treated at the scene for cuts on the 
cheek and ear. 

In another early-morning acci- 
dent, Ernest Burkhalter. 23. 1317 
Ε street S.E., received a possible 
fracture of the skull when he lost 
control of his car and it careened 
into a ditch on the Marlboro pike 
just east of Forestville. Md„ police 
reported. Taken to Gallinger Hos- 
pital. he was reported in a "fair" 
condition. 

Mrs. Marie Camalier Hurt. 

Mrs. Marie D. Camalier. 51, of 
3509 Lowell street N.W., struck by 
an automobile at Wisconsin and 
Cathedral avenues N.W. yesterday, 
was taken to Georgetown Hospital 
with a possible fracture of the left 
shoulder. 

Seven-year-old Betty Jordan. 510 
Fifteenth street S.E., was1 struck by 
an automobile yesterday afternoon. 
She was taken to Gallinger Hospital 
with a fracture of the collar bone. 

Three persons, treated at hospitals 
for minor cuts and bruises and re- 

leased. included James Johnson, 15. 
of 313 Τ street N.E., passanger in an 

automobile that collided with an- 

other at Fourteenth and D streets 
S.W.; Joseph C. McKinney, 56, 443 
Sixth street S.W., struck by an auto- 
mobile at Ninth and Virginia ave- 
nue S.W.. and Helena Branch, 17, 
716 Fifty-fifth street NZ, a pas- 
senger in an automobile that struck 
another in the 4200 block of Ben- 
ning road N.E. 

Kirkland Is Mentioned 
For Rent-Control Post 

The name of Ira B. Kirkland, 
! local attorney, has been added to the 
list of those under consideration for 

[ the $7,500 job of rent control ad- 
ministrator under the Rent Control 
Act now awaiting signature by the 
President. 

Commissioner Guy Mason re- 
iterated that no selection would be 
made until the return of Commis- 
sioner John Russell Young from 
Florida, possibly tomorrow. 

Commissioner Mason scouted re- 
ports that the White House is be- 
hind one of the suggested candi 

I dates, saying that one of the names 
had been forwarded to the District 
Building from the White House 
without comment. He also denied 
that Chairman McCarran of the 
Senate District Committee was 

pressing for the appointment of 
Frank B. Warren, another attorney, 

; although he admitted the Senator 
has recommended Mr. Warren. · 

Electrician Is Found 
Shot to Death in Home 

I 
Robert Joseph Koch, 36. former 

Navy Yard electrician, was found 
dead with a bullet wound in hit 
temple at his home. 1140 Morse 
street NI., today, police reported. A 
pistol was found nearby. It was said. 

Michael Koch, Mr. Koch's father, 
discovered the body at the entrance 
to the basement. The son had re- 

cently been ill, police «aid they were 
told. 

U. S. Population 
Rises Nearly 
1 Pcf. in Year 

Estimated Increase 
Of 1,148,730 Exceeds 

Average for Decade 
By OLIVER McKEE. 

On April 1, continental United 
States had a population of 133,818,- 
005. a gain of 1.148,730. or 0.87 per 
cent since the talcing of the censu» 

a year before, the Census Bureau 
estimated today. 

Reversing the long established 
decline in the rate of population 
growth, the estimates revealed a 

gain substantially larger than the 
average annual increase between 
the 1930 and 1940 censuses—approxi- 
mately 889.000. 

Two factors are chiefly respons- 
ible for the Increase, the bureau ex- 

plained. Thes· are net immigra- 
tion, and more births, following a 
sharp rise in the marriage rate. 

"The excess of births over deaths 

during the recent period was about 
169.000 more than in the average 
year of the last intercensal period," 
the bureau said. "Births alone were 
about 183.000, or 7J) per cent, more 
than in the average year of the 

preceding decade. This rise is ex- 

plained in part by the fact that the 
number of women 20 to 44, who 
have most of the births, averaged 
» bout 5 per cent more in the recent 
than in the earlier period, and in 
part by a very large increase—about 
one-flfih—in the number of mar- 

Ages." 
or ir V ru m. rraponrv incrcwf. 

"Sufficiently detailed data are 
not yet available to determine 
whether there has been a rise in 
fertility from any other cause*. 
It would be unsafe to say that the 
recent acceleration of population 
growth in the United States was 
more than a temporary reversal in 
the long established decline in our 
rate of increase, because two of the 
major causes—more net immigra- 
tion and a higher marriage rate— 
are probably not going to continue " 

According to the bureaus esti- 
mates. approximately 7 per cent of 
the gain during the 12 months, or a 

total of 85,486 person*, was due to 
immigration. During the previous 
decade, emigration from the United 
States exceeded immigration by 
16.000. "It would be extremely 
hazardous to assume a continuation 
of the recent volume of immigration 
in the future, particularly since 
emigration almost balanced immi- 
gration in February, end there was 

a net emigration from continental 
United States in March," the bureau 
cautioned. 

Monthly Intrnm. 

Net increases, for individual 
months during the year period, 
ranged from a high of 135.505 In 
September. 1940. to a low of 75.327 
in February. 1941. 

During the decade 1930-1940. the 
rate of population growth was less 
than half that shown in any 
previous 10-year period since the 
taking of the first census in 1790. In 
releasing last December the final 
population figures for the 1940 
census, the Census Bureau warned 
that if present trends continue, the 
United States will be faced with "a 
stationary, or even a declining 
population in about 30 or 40 years." 

Between 1930 and 1940. the popu- 
lation of the United States increased 
8.894.229. or 7.2 per cent. Assuming 
a continuation of the rate of growth 
recorded between April 1, 1940, and 
April 1. 1941, the gain for the decade 
would thus be nearly 12.000.000. 

The estimates released today for 
each month have been computed 

> from the census population, final or 

preliminary birth and death statis- 
I tics, and from data on immigration 
and emigration. 

D. C. Heads Proclaim 
Bill of Rights Day 

December 15 today was proclaimed 
by the Commissioners "Bill ol 
Rights" day in support of a similai 
proclamation by President Roosevelt 

The city heads called on all civic 
patriotic, business and fraternal or- 
ganizations. all public and private 
schools and all residents of the Dis- 
trict to observe the day with appro- 
priate ceremonies, "to reflect with 
deep appreciation upon the immeas- 
urable privileges which the chartei 
guaranteed." 

December 15 marks the 150th an- 

niversary of the appending to the 
Constitution of the first 10 amend- 
ments—known m the Bill *ol 
Rights—which guarantees freedom 
of religion, press, speech and assem- 
bly and the right of petition. 

Church Urged to Pray 
For Leaders of Nation 

The President, hie cabinet. Con- 
gress and military chiefs face a 
great spiritual and moral task and 
need the prayers of the church dur- 
ing these times, Dr. Worth M. Tippj 
said last night at the first anniver- 
sary services of St. Andrew's Luth- 
eran Church. Capitol Heights, Md. 

While today is a dark hour in the 
life of humanity, it is no time foi 
unbelief or faint-heartedness, thi 
acting executive secretary of the 

ÎWashington Federation of Churches 
eclared. 
Speaking in Odd Fellows Hall 

where services are being held tem- 
porarily, Dr. Tippy said men taker 
into the armed forces through thi 
Selective Service Act need "our sup- 
port and understanding, and wi 
should not do anything to weaker 
their confidence in the Nation." 

Philatelic Meeting 
Lyle Ashby of the National Edu- 

cation Association will address ι 

meeting of the Collectors Club 
branch No. 5 of the Society of Phila- 
telic Americans, at 8 pjn. tomorrow 
at the Thomson Community Center 
Twelfth and L streets N.W. Th« 
committee has issued « special in- 
vitation te stamp collectors racentlj 
arrived in Washington. 

i 

NEW FEDERAL OFFICE BUILDING RISING AT SLTTLAND. MD. 
—This air view of Federal Office Building No. 3 at Suitland, 

Md, looking southeast, shows progress of construction on the 
$4,100,000 project scheduled for completion next spring. The 

Silver Hill road crosses the picture beyond the 430-acre building 
site and the Suitland School can be seen in the center back- 

ground facing the road. The Suitland road intersects from the 

left. The building will house about 4,500 workers and is about 6 
miles from the Capitol. The Washington Suburban Sanitary 
Commission is selling a bond issue to provide funds for water 

and sewer facilities and special zoning powers have been granted 
Prince Georges County commissioners to protect the area. It 

has not been decided what offices will occupy the building. 
* —Photo by Bill Young. 
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Red Cross Moves 
Eastern Area Office 
To Alexandria 

Transfer of 275 Persons 
Necessitated by Crowding 
In National Headquarters 

Β» » St»ff Corr*»poii<l*nt of Th» St»r. 

ALEXANDRIA. Va., Dec. 1—The 
Eastern area office of the American 
Red Cross vas in new quarters in 

I the Portner-Building at North St. 
'Asaph and Pendleton street* today 
after moving from the national 
headquarters in Washington over the 
week end. 

Acting Manager Carl Hunt of the 
Eastern area said the move va» 

necessitated by overcrowding of the 
national headquarters due to defense 
activities. The organization here 
will occupy the remodeled Portner 
Building, at one time a brewery and 
since used for several community 
enterprises, and also a new three- 
story building adjacent to it. About 
275 persons are involved in the 
change. Activities of the Red Cross 
for the 24 States east of the Mis- 

sissippi River will be directed from 
the new office. 

In addition to Mr. Hunt, the ad- 
ministrative staff includes the fol- 
lowing managerial assistants: J. 

! Harrison Heckman, Walter David- 
son, Everett Dix. Nat C. Wilson. 
Robert Shepard, W. W. Jefferson. 

( Harold Nearman, Clarence Rowland 
and W. C. Bowen. 

The service directors being trans- 
ferred to the new office are: A. W. 
Cantwell, first aid and water safety: 

■ Walker L. Millner. military and 
naval welfare: Howard Bell. Junior 
Red Cross; Prank Curtis, disaster 

preparedness: Ramone S. Eaton, Roll 
Call : Edwin H. Powers, public infor- 
mation service; Mrs. Cordelia Wolf, 
volunteer special services: Miss Lucy 
E. Massey, nursing service: Miss 

Emma French Tyler, home service; 
Miss Roberta Morgan, personnel; 
Miss Catherine Leamy, nutrition; 

I Mrs. B. D. Thomas, blood plasma 
j reservoir; Mrs. Dorothy Albertson. 

! supervisor of correspondence: Fred- 
erick Xander, office manager; Mrs. 
Bernice Wilson, utilities service; Mrs. 

Virginia Sweeley. mailroom. and 
Mrs. Hazel Braugh, supervisor of 
flies. 

Largest Phone Directory 
In D. C. History Is Issued 

The largest directory In the his- 

tory of the Chesapeake & Potomac 

Telephone Co. today is being dis- 
tributed to subscribers here, D. E. 

i McCoy, general commercial man- 

aged announced. Approximately 
385.000 copies are expected to be 
distributed during the week. 

The new book has 76 more pages 
thin the last issue, 60 additional 
pages in the alphabetical section 
and 16 in the classified section, 
bringing the total to 1.480 pages. 

Among new features is an explana- 
tion of the new telephone tax law. 
In the church pages of the civic sec- 
tion will be found telephone num- 

bers of cherches. Two new ex- 

changes—Lurlow and Executive— 
also are listed. 

Telephone users were warned to 
search their old directories for notes, 
money and personal papers before 
books are collected. 

Admiral Moreell Takes 
Oath for Second Term 

Rear Admiral Ben Moreell was 
sworn in today for a second four- 
year term as chief of the Navy's 
Bureau of Yards and Docks. Sur- 
rounded by associates of the bureau, 
he received the oath of office from 
Ralph E. Day, of the office of the 

ί Judge Advocate General. Rear Ad- 
miral Walter B. Woodson, Judge 
Advocate General, was present to 
offer congratulations. 

In a short tribute to his fellow- 
workers. Admiral Moreell said co- 

operation he had received from the 
various bureaus and deportments 
had bees "wry inspiring." 

Ο. P. Μ. Receives New Building I 
On Mall—A '38-Day Wonder' 1 

Completed in 38 days, breaking ( 

all records for speedy construction, ; 

the latest new temporary office 

building, in the heart of the Mall, 

between Third and Fourth streets, 
was today turned over to the Office 
of Production Management for occu- ί 
pancy. 

Front-door key to the block-long 
building was turned over to Wil- 
liam S. Knudsen. director general 
of Ο. Ρ Μ in brief ceremonies. He 
received the key from W. E. Rey- 
nolds, commissioner of public build- 
ings. who had received it in turn 
from Walter Distler. vice president 
of the GeorRe A. Fuller Co.. of this 
city, contractor for the structure. 

"It's a fine building.'' commented 
Mr. Knudsen. as he strolled through 
the new office, inspecting its long 
"head-house" corridors and spacious, 
well lighted rooms. Containing 
156 000 square feet of floor space, 
it will house 2.500 Ο. P. M. employes. 
They began moving in today. 

"I've watched this building go up 
from the very beginning." said Mr. 
Knudsen, whose Ο. P. M. office Is 
across Independence avenue in the 
Social Security Building. "First, the 

Police Will Check 
I 

Report of Reopening 
Of La Fontaine's 

Control of Gambling 
House by Out-of-Town 
Interests Rumored 

A. Gwynn Bowie, Prince Georges 
County State s attorney, said today 

: he will have police check reports 

; of the reopening of Jimmy LaPon- 

taine's gambling establishment just 
across the District line on Bladens- 

burg road. 
Hie place was closed In August, 

1839, when former State's Attorney 

H. Winship Wheatley, jr., posted 
police at the entrance to record 

license numbers of autoa parked 
there and warned that the car own- 

ers would be called to testify before 
a grand jury. 

Reports have circulated In the 
county recently to the effect that the 
gambling house has been reopened 
and Is under control of an out-of- 
town organization. Questioned by 
reporters over two months ago, the 
State's attorney said he had no re- 

port of its reopening. Police Chief 
Arthur W. Hepburn said at that 
time that offlcers were watching 
the place but that they had failed 
to note any signs of renewed ac- 

tivity. 
"I first heard the report or the 

reopening Saturday." Mr. Bowie eaid. 
"Naturally I intend to check with 
police to see if there is any basis 
for the report. It will then be time 
to decide what, If anything, will be 
done about it." 

Chief Hepburn said today that 
police knew nothing of the supposed 
reopening. 

"We have been watching the place 
for some time and have aeen no 

signs of any activity there. I have 
had one or more officers observing 
the place for the last three or four 
weeks," he «aid. "but they have re- 

ported that no illegal activity is 
taking place there." 

Questioned about reports of an- 

other gambling house which rumor 

says has been opened on the Marl- 
boro pike, Chief Hepburn said that 
a sergeant of the county force has 
been watching that place for some 

time, but has reported that he is 
sure nothing of that nature is going 
on there. 

Mr. Wheatley left office last sum- 
mer when he was called to duty 
as a Naval Reserve officer. The 
grand jury which met in October 
made no mention of gambling in its 
report. 
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materials came through in order, so Ε 
they -would be avialable as needed | 
in sequence. That is important in 
these days. The Public Buildings 
Administration and the George A. 1 

Puller Co. have both done a good 
job on this.*' 

The new building is one of seven ; 
temporary structures already built | 
during the emergency. Work was | 
started on October 21 and finished 
November 29. seven days ahead of « 

the contract time of 45 days. The t 
new building is known as "Tern- j 
porary Building R." 

Several other new temporary f 
structures are under way in the r 
Mall, one nearby "Tempo R." two g 
between Twelfth and Fourteenth 
streets on Constitution avenue and 
another between the Munitions t 

Building and the Reflecting Pool : ι 
of the Lincoln Memorial. , 

At the ceremonies opening the 
building today, others attending in- 
eluded: Neal A. Melick. supervising < 

engineer. Public Buildings Adminis- ] 
tration: \V. H. Kelly, construction ; ■ 

engineer of P. Β. Α.. who supervised 
the job. and James O. Shumate, j 
superintendent of construction for ι 

the George A. Puller Co. < 

Humphrey D. Wolfe, 
Dean of Maryland 
Assembly, Is Dead 

Howard County Veteran 
First Elected in 1894; 
Former Reading Clerk 

B7 the Associated Press. 

GlENWOOD, Md Dee. 1.—State ! 
Senator Humphrey D. Wolfe. How- 
ard County Democrat and dean of 
the Maryland General Assembly, j 
died last night of a heart attack at j his home. Oak Hill Farm, where he 
was born 75 years ago. 

Senator Wolfe, who first served 
in the Legislature in 1894. had un- 

dergone treatment at a hospital 
about a month ago. On Thursday 
he had attended a meeting of the 
Washington Boulevard Improve- 
ment Association. 

His first term in the Legislature 
was for only a single year, and he 
was defeated seeking re-election the 
next time—the only defeat he suf- 
fered in an election. 

He returned to the House in 1900 
and 1902. and in 1904 became House 
reading clerk, serving until 1912. 

He was elected to the Senate In 
1920, served again in 1922. but did 
not run for the office again until 
1938, serving at both the 1939 and 
1941 sessions. 

one or ills legislative memories 

was, as reading clerk in 1910, being 
forced by a filibustering member to 
read a 96-page bill, written in long- 
hand. a feat taking him two hours 
and 40 minutes. 

Surviving are two nephews. Dr. 
Humphrey D. Wolfe. Wilmington. 
Del., and Ulysses Griffith IV of Lay- 
tonsville, Md., and a niece. Miss 
Ann England Griffith, Baltimore. 
Mrs. Wolfe died in September. 

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m.. tomorrow at the home, with 
burial in the family cemetery on the 
estate. 

Sequoia Park Director 
Here on Special Work 

John R. White, veteran superin- 
tendent of Sequoia National Park 
In California, has been given a six- 
week assignment at headquarters 
here to assist in stimulating interest 
in the history of the Federal park 
system, the Interior Department 
announced today. 

During the assignment he will 
visit parks and national monuments 
along the Atlantic Seaboard explor- 
ing the possibilities of intensifying 
their service to the public. He has 
been In the National Park Service 
since 1820. 

lond Issue Provides 
Vafer-Sewer Funds 
or Suitland Building 

Government to Pay 
Most of Cost; Other 
Projects Are Listed 

Funds for water main and sewer 

xtensions for the Federal office 

uilding under construction in Suit- 
ind. Md„ are provided in a pro- j 
osed $1,000,000 bond issue an- 

ounced todaj· by the Washington 
uburban Sanitary Commission. 

An application for issuance of 
he securities was filed before the 
'ublic Service Commission of 

iaryland. To be designated as 

eries "WW," the bonds -would be 

lated January 1, 1942, and would 

nature serially from January 1, 
943. to January 1, 1982, inclusive, 

rhey -would bear Interest at a rate 

K)t exceeding 3 per cent, payable 
emi-annually. 

The total cost of the extensions 
or the Suitland building would be 
234.384, with the Government con- 

ributing $152,431.75. Bonds would 
>e issued for the remaining 
«1.952.25. 

Costa Listed. 
Cost,s of the various extensions 

rere listed as follows: For water 
nain extension in Ross street and 
jocust street in Bladensburg. $31.- 
68.50; for water main extension in 
ihadyside avenue and other streets, 
Suitland. $96,783. and for sewers for 
he entire Government project. 
106.432.50. The Government will 
ontribute a total of $50.352 toward 
he water extensions, and $102,079 
or the sewer construction, it was 
aid. 
It was explained that the Bla- 

iensburg water main extension 
really is a large reinforcing line to 
ie built so that substantial quan- 
tities of water can be piped to the 
Suitland project. 

J. Darby Bowman, secretary of the 
senitary commission, said that if 
addition to the funds provided in the 
bond issue and the Federal contribu- 
tions listed, the Government would 
erect a standpipe to hold 500.000 gal- 
lons of water on its property at Suit- 
land. The cost of the standpipe. 
$76.000. will be borne entirely by the 
Federal Government, Mr. Bowman 
said. 

When the Suitland site was first 
chosen for the Government office 
building it was outside the sanitary 
district served by water and sewer 
lines. The Maryland Assembly, how- 
sver. extended the district's borders 
to include Suitland soon after the 
site was selected. 

The bond issue announced by the 

sanitary commission today will be 
advertised Wednesday for sale on 

December 16. Mr. Bowman said. On 
the same date the commission also 
will advertise and sell $1,000,000 in 
40-year serial bonds to finance a 

dam and filter plant on the Pa- 
tuxent River. 
•Sale of the $2,000,000 in bonds or 

one day will be the largest financial 
transaction ever handled by the 
commission. 

The last Legislature authorized 
the commission to sell $2,000,000 ir 
bonds for the Patuxent project, bul 
only $1,000,000 will be sold thii 
month. Work already has started 
at the Patuxent dam at Brighter 
and the filter plant near Laurel. 

Another item included in the list 
of projects was construction of part 
of the Beaver Dam Branch trunl 
sewer, to cost $100,000. The Gov- 
ernment would put up $15,500, with 
the remainder to be raised by the 
bonds, It was said. 

Of the total issue, projects ir 
Prince Georges County would cost 
$529,435.10 and In Montgomery 
County, $360,734, while $109,830iH 
would be used on certain extension) 
contemplated but not included ir 
th· authorizations and to meet re- 

quirements for extensions not ye' 
asked for. 
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D. C. Officials 
Ponder Schulte 
Traffic Plans 

House Subcommittee 
Projects Vary From 
Whitehurst Report 

District officials today promised 
thorough study of traffic proposals 
made public Saturday night by a 
House subcommittee, but refused to 
comment until they had investi- 
gated the suggestions. 

Principal points in the report of 
the Traffic Subcommittee of the 
House District Committee under 
Representative Schulte Democrat, 
of Indiana, were a subterranean 
parking garage for the Mall instead 

I of the so-called "fringe parking" 
plan suggested by the Whitehurst 
highway development plan; a sur- 

vey of subways and underground 
highway feasibility, and a federally 
financed tunnel under the Potomac 

I River with exit near the new War 
and Navy Buildings in Arlington. 

The Whitehurst report discarded 
underground parking facilities for 
the Mall as being too costly, but 
the subcommittee maintained the 
Mall location would be cheaper be- 
cause the Federal Government 
already owns the land. 

operating Expense Hit. 

Highway Director H. C Whlte- 
hurst has told congressional sub- 
committees that such an under- 
ground garage would require a capi- 
tal Investment of an estimated $1,500 
per car space. He also testified to 
heavy operating expense of such a 

project from ventilation, drainage 
and lighting requirements. 

The fringe parking lots suggested 
by the Commissioners did not con- 
template expenses of more than $553 
to $750 per car space. 

It is understood the question cf 
municipal subsidy for such parkins 
spaces has bothered District official', 
who see no reason why a special 
group of parkers should receive spe- 
cial benefits from tax money. Also 
involved in the question of subsidy 
is whether District money could 
equitably be used to cover parkim 
facilities which would also be used 
by non-taxpaying Virginia and 
Maryland cars. 

Two Highways Suggested. 
At least two depressed highway 

have been suggested by the White 
hurst studies, one running from the 
central area, the Northwest and an- 
other to the Northeast. However, 
it is understood these would not be 
completely underground during their 
entire extent, thus reducing ventila- 
tion problems. 

In connection with a tunnel under 
the Potomac, it is authoritatively 
reported that such projects cost 
from two to two-and-a-half times 
as much as bridges, while handling 
only half the volume of traffic. Op- 
erating expenses of a tunnel are also 
said to run much higher than those 
of a bridge. The Whitehurst report 
suggested a tunnel under the Poto- 
mac connecting with Alexandria. 

Τ read way Opposes River Tunnel. 
Representative Treadway, Re- 

publican. of Massachusetts mean- 
while told the House today he hoped 
Congress would not follow the lub- 
committee's recommendation for a 
vehicular tunnel under the Potomac. 

Mr. Treadway said he had read 
with surprise the subcommittee's 
recommendation for a federally 
financed tunnel under the Potomac 
in view of efforts to curtail Gov- 
ernment expenditures not directly 
related to national defense. 

Visiting Jurist fiere, 
But No Cases Are Ready 

Federal Judge J. Leroy Adair of 
the southern district of Illinois came 
to Washington today on official duty 
to aid in relieving a congested calen- 
dar, but criminal cases will not be 
ready for him until Wednesday. 

The jurist, who will have his 
chambers and courtroom in the new 
Municipal Court Building, due to 
overcrowding elsewhere, arrives to 
find no jury is available to hear his 
cases. 

The regular juries, which sit for j a month, are winding up their tour 
today and new juries will be se- 
lected tomorrow and will start func- 
tioning Wednesday. Judge Adair is 
assigned to Criminal Court No. 4 of 
District Court. 
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West Virginia Site 
Sought for TNT Plant 
B!> tbe Associated Pre*!. 

Representative Johnson. Democrat, 
of West Virginie said today Uie War 
Department informed him It *a:, 
investigating the possibility of estab- 
lishing a TNT plant in West Vir- 
ginia. 

Mr. Johnson said he was Informed 
that engineers assigned to in- 
vestigate possible sites had estab- 
lished an office at Point Pleasant. 
W. Va. 

At the War Department It wak 
said that a plant "in that general 
area-' was under consideration. 

Three Sent to Coast 
I Naval Radio School 

Three young men from Washing- 
ton and vicinity who recently com- 
pleted recruit training at the Naval 
Training Station are being tent to 
Alameda, Calif., for a course of in- 
struction in the radioman school 
there, the training station reported 
today. 

The men are Thomas James 
Bowen. «817 Georgia avenue N.W.; 
David Lawrence Dellinger of Clin- 
ton. Md., and James Francis Quill, 
1300 Allison street N.E. 

Navy Officers to Meet 
Dr. John Marquis Converse of 

New York will speak on "Wartime 
Survery in England" at a meeting 
of medical and dental officers of the 
Navy at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
Navy Medical Schoor, Navy Hospital. 
Dr. Converse has spent the past year 
with the American Hospital in 
London. 

4 
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80,000 Tardy 
Chest Givers 
Urged to Act 

$400,000 Needed 
By Tomorrow to 
Reach Goal 

The $400,000 still needed from 
80.000 tardy Community Chest giv- 
ers in order to complete the $2,000.- 
000 goal before the special report 
meeting set for 12:30 p.m. tomorrow 
Is an important sum in terms of 
human welfare services. Coleman 
Jennings, president of the Chest, 
pointed out today. 

Campaign results to date total 
$1,601,620.73. nearly 20 per cent be- 
iow the minimum needed to carry 
on the activities of the Chest's 59 
R~encifs 

"To rssurc the purchase during 
the coming >car of hcr.pital carp for 
«ick and injured people who will be 
unable to nay for their own care." 
Mr. Jennings exolaincd, "the Chest 
must set aside more than $356,000. 
If such a deficit were concentrated 
in the family welfare field, it would 
wipe out a large portion of the 
services of the Chest-supported 
agencies who answer the calls for 
Bid from families faced with trouble 
end disaster during a single year. 

"If this amount were subtracted 
from our family welfare service 
budget, we should have to say no 
to many families like the one we 
read about the other day in news- 

paper columns, in which an infant 
and another small child were 
burned seriouslv in a fire that de- 
stroyed practically all the personal 
belongings of one small home." 

Need Continues. 
Such crises will continue to be 

eommon occurrences despite the in- 
crease in employment. Mr. Jennings 
said for the benefit of lagging 
givers. 

"The apparent increase in pros- 
perity does not relieve the com- 
munity of its responsibility for re- 

sponding with charitable aid in 
many similar tragedies that will 
continue to occur among families 
with small or marginal incomes," 
he reminded. 

According to records, illness was 
the main cause of financial need of 
nearly one-third of the families ap- 
plying to the Chest-supported Fam- 
ily Service Association during De- 
cember and January of last winter. 
Another third were the large fam- 
ilies with irregular or inadequate in- 
comes, families in which the slight- 
est increase of expense or loss of 
work through bad weather usually 
meant inability to buy food or pay 
the rent. 

"Washington is the greatest capi- 
tal in Nie-worîd today," Mr. Jennings 
declared. "It is at peace. It Is pros- 
perous. Could anything give greater 
satisfaction to the enemies of de- 
mocracy than the sight of the Cap- 
ital City of the United States neg- 
lecting its own people and weaken- 
ing the morale on the home front?" 

Meanwhile, the ftiore than 10.000 
volunteer workers carrying on the 
campaign continued today to make 
a final drive to bring in the needed 
sum by tomorrow's meeting, sched- 
uled last week after it was found 
necessary to extend the drive beyond 
Thursday. Canvassing is expected 
to continue until a late hour tonight. 

100 Per Cent Divisions. 
The following Government divi- 

sions, it was announced, have turned 
in a report of 100 per cent or better: 

East Central Division, Α. Α. Α., 
Agriculture Department. Gene A. 
Brady, chairman; Examining Sec- 
tion, Α. Α. Α.. Agriculture Depart- 
ment. Frank A. Taylor; Cafeteria. 
Agriculture Department, Mrs. Mary 
Reamer; Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine. P. N. Xnnand; Per- 
sonnel, Farm Credit Administration. 
Frederick A Zoda: Plant Industry, 
Agriculture Department, E. C. Auch- 
ter; Forage Crops and Diseases, 
Plant Industry, Agriculture Depart- 
ment, E. C. Scott; Soil Conservation 
Service, Agriculture Department, 
Henry Herrell; Chief's Office, Soil 
Conservation Service, William L. 
Southworth; Research, Soil Conser- 
vation Service, Dr. J. L. Roth; Bu- 
reau of the Census, Commerce De- 
partment. Edward J. Gardner. 

unice οι ine secretary, uommerce 
Department. E. W. Libbey; Bureau 
of Standards, Commerce Depart- 
ment. E. C. Crittenden: Miscel- 
laneous. Co-ordinator of Inter- 
American Affairs, Ο. E. M., Dr. E. 
Bressman; Personnel Office, Office 
of the Liaison. Ο Ε. M„ Charles E. 
Mills; Contract Distribution. O. P. 
M.. F. C. Bel ver; Board of Directors. 
R. F. C., John D Goodloe: Auditing 
Division. R. F. C., Charles P. Ban- 
non: Self-Liquidating Division 
R. F. C.. William D. Mark; Federal 
Power Commission. Leon M. Fu- 
quay: Federal Reserve System. 
Chester Morrell; General Counsel, 
Federal Reserve System, Alfred K. 
Cherry: Research and Statistics, 
Federal Reserve System. Miss Mar- 
garet Ellis; Office of the Adminis- 
tration Federal Security Agency, 
Harold Dotterer. 

Surgeon General's Office. United 
States Public Health Service. Dr. 
Lawrence Kolb; Personnel, Federal j 
Works Agency, Mrs. Waldean Nee 
Teets; Fine Arts, P. Β. Α.. Federal ! 
Works Agency, E. Bruce: Highway 
Laws and Contracts. P. R. Α., Fed- 
eral Works Agency, Mrs. F. Carlon; 
Control, P. R. Α., Federal Works 
Agency, Mrs. Riley: District 10, P. 
R. Α., Federal Works Agency. Miss 
Jessie Wilson: Local Labor Board. 
P. R. Α.. Federal Works Agency. Miss 
M. Viane; Inter-American, P. R. Α.. 
Federal Works Agency, Η V. Mor- 
gan: General Counsel's Office. W. P. 
Α., Federal Works Agency, George 
D. Cary; Correspondence Mail and 
Files Unit. W. P. Α.. Federal Works 
Agency. Mrs. Madge C. Nelson; 
Chief Clerk's Office. General Ac- 
counting Office, Miss Dorothy B. 
Perkins; Maintenance, Government 
Printing Office. R. C. Smith; Ge- j 
©logical Survey, Interior Depart- j 
ment, W. C. Mendenhall. 

Power Division, Interior Depart- 
ment. John J. Leming; Welfare 
Recreation Association. Interior De- j 
partmrnt. Miss Charlotte Kelly: Of- ! 
fee of Judge Advocate General. | 
Navy Department, E. L. Keeler; ι 
General Board, Navy Department, 1 

Robert A. Bremigan; Naval Dispen- 
sary, Navy Department. Capt. R. A. j 

ι See CHEST. Page B-8 
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STATE SENATOR WOLFE. 
—A. P. Photo. 

Humphrey D. We!!e, j 
Desrs «J l'rr-'îsfii· 
Assembly, Is Dead 

Howard County Veteran 
First Elected in 1894; 
Former Reading Clerk 

By the Associated Press. 

GLENWOOD Md.. Dec. 1—State 
Senator Humohrey D. Wolfe How- 
ard County Democrat and dean of 
the Maryland General Assembly, 
died last night of a heart attack at 
his home. Oak Hill Farm, where he 
was born 75 years ago. 

Senator Wolfe, who first served 
in the Legislature in 1894. had un- 

dergone treatment at- a hospital 
about a month ago. On Thursday 
he had attended a meeting of the 
Washington Boulevard Improve- 
ment Association. 

His first term in the Legislature 
was for only a single year, and he 
was defeated seeking re-election the 
next time—the only defeat he suf- 
fered in an election. 

He returned to the House in 1900 
and 1902. and in 1904 became House 
reading clerk, serving until 1912. 

He was elected to the Senate in 
1920. served again in 1922. but did 
not run for the office again until 
1938. serving at both the 1939 and 
1941 sessions. 

One of his legislative memories 
was. as reading clerk in 1910, being 
forced by a filibustering member to 
read a 96-page bill, written in long- 
hand. a feat taking him two hours 
and 40 minutes. 

Surviving sre two nephews. Dr. 
Humphrey D. Wolfe. Wilmington. 
Del., and Ulysses Griffith IV of Lav- 
tonsville. Md.. and a niece. Miss 
Ann England Griffith, Baltimore. 
Mrs Wolfe died_ in September 

Funeral services rill be held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow at the home, with! 
burial in the family cemetery on the 
estate. 

Maryland Appeals Board 
Rules on Draft Cases 
B> thf Associated Press. 

HAGERSTOWN. Dec. 1.—Appeals 
taken by registrants from classi- 
fications assigned by local boards in 
six Western Maryland counties were 
acted upon by Board of Appeal No. 
4 here Saturday. 

Local board classifications affirmed 
included the following cases: John 
Nathan Fraley, Derwood: James 
Raymond King. Clarksburg: Paul 
John Lynch, Silver Spring: Ernest 1 

Renn Lillard. Barnesville: George 
Thomas Montgomery, jr., Westmore- 
land Hills, and Henry Bouvet, 
Bethesda. 

The appeal of George Prentice 
Tobery, Dickerson. was referred to 
the Department of Justice for its 
advisory recommendation. 

Drama Program Friday 
At Chevy Chase Church 

The Women's Guild of the Chevy 
Chase Presbyterian Church will pre- 
sent Baldwin McGaw and Emma 
Knox in "Dramatic Duets'' in the 
church at 8:15 p.m. Friday. 

The program will consist of three , 
numbers. "The First Minuet." "Fam- ; 
ily Tree'' and "The Prime Minister 
and the Lady." An informal recep- 
tion will follow. 

Mr. McGaw and Miss Knox, who 
have developed a "Two Person : 

Theater" requiring a mere sugges- : 

tion of stage properties, are making 
their fourth annual transcontinental 
tour. 

Lubin to Speak 
Isador Lubin research specialist j ] 

now with the Ο. P. M.. will speak 
on "Price Control: What? By 
Whom?" before the town meeting 
of Annapolis at 8 p.m. tomorrow. 
The meeting is sponsored by St. 
John's College and will be held in 
the school gymnasium. 

Suitland Office 
Water Provided 
in Bond Issue 

U. S. to Pav Most of 
Sewer and Water 
Cost for Building 

Funds for water main and sewer 

extensions for the Federal office 

building under construction In Suit- 
land. Md., are provided in a pro- 
posed $1,000,000 bond issue an- 

nounced today by the Washington 
Suburban Sanitary Commission. 

An application for issuance of 
the securities was filed before the 
Public Service Commission of 

Maryland. To be designated as 

FTies "WW." the bonds would be 
c'-ted Jmu?ry 1. ^942, f>nd would 
mp'urc F?rir "v from January 1, 
I'M"?, to Jeni'ary 1. 1982, inclusive. 

Ttif would bffr interest at a rate 
not exceeding 3 per cent, payable 
semi-annually. 

The total cost of the extensions 
for the Suitland building would be 
S234.384. with the Government con- 

tributing $152 431.75 Bonds would 
be issued for the remaining 
$81,952.25. 

Costs Listed. 

Cost s of the various extensions 
were listed as follows: For water 
main extension in Ross street and 
Locust street in Bladensburg. $31.- 
168.50: for water main extension in 
Shadyside avenue and other streets. 
Suitland. S96.783, and for sewers for 
the entire Government project. 
S106.432.50. The Government will 
contribute a total of $50.352 toward 
the water extensions, and $102.079 
for the sewer construction, it was 
said. 

It was explained that the Bla- 
densburg water main extension 
really is a large reinforcing line to 
be built so that substantial quan- 
tities of water can be piped to the 
Suitland project. 

J. Darby Bowman, secretary of the 
senitary commission, .said that in 
addition to the funds provided in the 
bond issue and the Federal contribu- 
tions listed, the Government would 
erect a st?ndpipe to hold 500.000 gal- 
lons of water on its property at Suit- 
land. The cost of the standpipe. 
$76 000. will be borne entirely by the 
Federal Government. Mr. Bowman 
said. 

When the Suitland site was first 
chosen for the Government office 
building it was outside the sanifary 
district served by water and sewer 
lines. The Maryland Assembly, how- 
fver extended the district's borders 
to Include Suitland loon after the 
lite was selected. M 

The bond issue announced bv the 
sanitary commission' today will be 
advertised Wednesday for sale on 
December 16. Mr. Bowman said. On 
the same date the commission also 
nill advertise and sell $1.000.000 in 
10-year serial bonds to finance a 
dam and filter plant on the Pa- 
tuxent River. 

Sale of the $2.000.000 in bonds on 
3ne day will be the largest financial 
transaction ever handled by the 
:ommission. 

The last Legislature authorized 
the commission to sell $2.000.000 in 
jonds for the Patuxent project, but 
inly $1.000.000 will be sold thus 
nonth. Work already has started 
it the Patuxent dam at Brighton 
ind the filter plant near Laurel. 

Another item included in the list 
>f projects was construction of part 
3f the Beaver Dam Branch trunk 
iewer, to cost $100.000 The Gov- 
•rnment would put up $15.500. with 
he remainder to be raised by the 
sonds. it was said. 

Of the total issue, projects in 
Prince Georges County would cost 
5529435.10 and in Montgomery 
County. $360.734. while $109.830.90 
svould be used on certain extensions 
contemplated but not included in 
the authorizations and to meet re- 

quirements for extensions not yet 
isked for. 

j»ioni£omery rrojecis. 

Principal propped Montgomery 
extensions included: 

Water main extension in Bristol 
nvenue, Argvle Park. $3,117.50; water 
nain extension in Kensington, 
aarkway, Rock Creek Hills, $3.227; 
;ewer extension in Bristol avenue. 
Argvle Park. $3.922: sewer extension 
η Rockland avenue. Forest Glen 
Park, $2.145; water main extension 
η Colston drive and Davenport 
itreet. Rock Creek Forest. $2.548.50: 
;ewer extension in East-West high- 
vay, Colston drive and Davenport 
itreet, Rock Creek Forest, $6.057.50; 
vater main main extension in Mil- 
:ord road. Porter road, Maywood 
ivenue, Sundale drive,, Rosemary 
ïills, $4.205.50; sewer extension in 
Gilford road. Maywood avenue. Sun- 
lale drive. Rosemary Hills, $6.506.50; 
vater main extension in Bonalder 
irive and Crathie lane, Fairway 
iills. $8.548.50; sewer extension in 
3enalder drive and Crathie lane, 
fairway Hills. $5,709: water main 
■xtension in Heron court and Lang- 

FOUR GENERATIONS—This family group, photographed re- 

cently at the home of Mrs. R. B. Scott, 1009 Noyes drive, Silver 
Spring, Md., represents four generations. Left to right: Mrs. 
Scott, 34, grandmother; Mrs. Charles Horst, 52, who Is holding 
her great-granddaughter, Pollianne Curry, 3'/2 months old. and 
Mrs. Douglas Curry, 17, mother. —Harris ii Ewing Photo. 
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NEW FEDERAL OFFICE BUILDING RISING AT SUITLAND, MD. 
—This air view of Federal Offlce Building No. 3 at Suitland, 
Md., looking southeast, shows progress of construction on the 

$4,100,000 project scheduled for completion next spring. The 
Silver Hill road crosses the picture beyond the 430-acre building 
site and the Suitland School can be seen in the center back- 
ground facing the road. The Suitland road intersects from the 

left. The building will house about 4,500 workers and is about 6 

miles from the Capitol. The Washington Suburban Sanitary 
Commission is selling a bond issue to provide funds for water 

and sewer facilities and special zoning powers have been granted 
Prince Georges County commissioners to protect the area. It 

has not been decided what offices will occupy the building. 
—Photo by Bill Young. 

lev drive, Clifton Park Village, 
$2,472.75. 

Water main extension in Old 
Bladensburg road. Fenwick subdi- 
vision. $2,997; water main extension 
in Belmont avenue, Montgomery 
street and Park street, section 1-A 
Chevy Chase, $5,271: sewer extension 
in Belmor.t avenue, Montgomery 
street. Park street and Kirkside 
drive, section 1-A. Chevy Chase. 
$8,754.50: sewer extension in Green 
Acres, Little Falls branch relief 
sewer. $6,600; water main extension 
in Brookeville pike. Viers Mill road. 
Wheaton. $16 835; water main exten- 
sion In grookeville pike. Epping 
road. Flack street, Glenmont 
Heights, $49,728: water main exten- 
sion in- Northfield road, Charlcote 
road and Jefferson street, Green- 
wich strAt, $2,492: sewer extension 
in Linden lane. Forest Glen Park. 
$2,310: sewer extension in Green- 
way drive and Allandale road, Green 

Acres, $2,219.25: water main exten- 
sion in Walden. Houston and 
Schuyler roads. Highland View, 
$3,335: sewer extension in Walden. 
Houston and Schuyler roads. High- 
land View, $6,916; water main ex- 

tension in Washington avenue and 
Blaine drive. Rock Creek Forest, 
$3,193: sewer extension in Washing- 
ton avenue and Blaine drive, Rock 
Creek Forest. $2,409. 

Sewer extension in Indian Spring 
drive. Indian Spring terrace. $2,662: 
water main extension in Eastridge 
avenue. Takoma Park. $3,461; water 
main extension In Dalecarlia drive, 
section 1, Westmoreland Hills. $3,360; 
sewer extension in Dalecarlia drive, 
section 1, Westmoreland Hills. 
$2,310: sewer extension in Indian 
Spring drive. Indian Spring terrace, 
$5,170: sewer extension in Georgia 
avenue, Woodside, $3,780.50: sewer 

extension in Old Bladensburg road, 
north of Pickwick Village, $2,921.25; 
sewer extension in River road. Glen 
Echo, $2,450; sewer extension in 

Sligo Branch Valley at Dennis ave- 

nue. Evans parkway. Kensington 
Heights, $24,700: water main exten- 
sion in Georgia avenue from Plyers 
Mill road to Windham lane, Wheat- 
on. $6,567,50: water main extensions 
in Cabin John Park, $66,830.50. 

Prince Georj» Jobs. 

Principal Prince Georges exten- 
sions included: 

Water main extension in Ager 
road. Green Meadows, $5,579.50; 
sewer extension in Ager road, Green 
Meadows, $7,392; water main exten- 
sion in Ager road. Green Meadows, 
$6.875; sewer extension in Ager road. 
Green Meadows. $6.363.50; water 

main extension in Maryland and 
Kentucky avenues, Parkland. $4.524; 
sewer extension in section 2, West 
Lanham Hills, $20,015; sewer exten- 
sion in Chillum road. Hampshire 
Heights, $4,158; water main exten- 
sion in Seventy-first avenue ffftd 
Taylor avenue, Landover Hills, 
$14.284; water main extension in 
Central avenue, Fletcher's Addition 
to Takoma Park, $4,342.50; water 
main extension in Spaulding avenue, 
Spaulding Heights. $4,553. 

Water main extensions in section 
6. Cheverly, $4.386.50: sewer exten- 
sions in section 6, Cheverly, $2.854.50; 
sewer extension in Richmond ave- 

nue and Poplar street. Hollywood- 
nn-the-Hill, $5,148; sewer extension 
in Downing street, Cheverly. $3.- 
909.50; sewer extension in section 1. 
West Lanham Hills, $7.048.75; water 
main extension in Ager road. Green 
Meadows, $5,079.50; sewer extension 
in Ager road, Green Meadows. $3.553; 
water \ main extension in Howser 
avenue, Lanham, $2,012.50; sewer 

extension in Baltimore-Washington 
boulevard, Daniels Park, $2,080; 
water main extension in Washington 
boulevard, Halliewood, $3.082; sewer 
extension in Eastern avenue, Ta- 
koma Park, $2,100. 

Sewer extension in Townsend ave- 
nue, Boulevard Heights, $2.302; wa- 

ter main extension in Princess Gar- 
dens parkway. Princess Gardens, 
$3,150; water main extension in Bal- 
timore-Washington boulevard. Belts- 
ville, $2.220: water main extension 
in Good Luck road and Second ave- 

nue, Hynesboro Park, $32.069; water 
main extension In Lincoln avenue 
Boyd avenue, Aspen avenue, section 
3, Hampshire Knolls, $7,887; sewer 

extension in Lincoln avenue. Boyd 
avenue. Aspen avenue, section 3, 
Hampshire Knolls, $11.120.75; water 
main extension in Cedar and Oak 
streete, Decatur Heights, $2.756; 
sewer extension in Cedar *nd Oak 

Montgomery Registration 
Boards Announce Sessions 

♦ 

Special Dispatch to The Star. 

ROCKVILLE. Md.. Dec. 1—To 
enable several thousand persons, 
who before November 3 declared 
their intention of becoming citizens 
of Maryland, to register under con- 

venient circumstances, the super- 
visors of elections for Montgomery 
County today adopted a partial 
schedule of session.* for recently 
appointed supplemental boards of 

ι registration. 
Beginning tomorrow and continu- 

ing through December 19. boards 
will be in session dailv except Sun- 
day from 3 p.m. to 10 pjn. at the 
County Building at Silver Spring 
and at the fire house in Takoma 
Park 

Also, beginning tomorrow and 
continuing through Saturday and 

possibly longer, boards will sit from 
3 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the Methodist 
Church, Woodside; the Piney 
Branch Apartments. 8400 Piney 
Branch road, and at the Indian 
Spring Golf Club or a nearby point 
• Arrangements will be made soon 

to have boards sit at various points 
in Bethesda and Colesville districts 
and in the up-countv areas. 

The Permanent Board of Regis- 
try also will be in session at the 
office of supervisors of elections at 
Rockville daily except Sunday from 
9 am. to 4:30 p.m. On Saturdays 
the hours will be from 9 a.m. until 
noon. In addition to those who de- 
clared their intentions, other quali- 
fied residents, including persons 
who recently have become 21. may 
register with the supplementary 
boards, officials said. 

Montgomery Defense 
Agencies Map Plan 
For Co-ordinalion 

Red Cross Prepared 
To Train Air-Raid 
Wardens in County 

Initial steps for the co-ordination 
of the defense work of the Red 

: Cross with that of the Montgomery 
County Civilian Defense Council 
were discussed at a conference yes- 

j terday of county defense officials 
and Judge Charles M. Irelan of the 

Montgomery County Red Cross 
Chapter at the home of Mrs. E. 
Brooke Lee. Silver Spring. 

Seventy-one qualified instructors 
of the Red Cross are prepared to 
undertake the training of approxi- 
mately 500 air-raid wardens to be 

; appointed shortly by the county's 
chief aid-raid warden. Arch Mc- 
Donald. Judge Irelan said. 

A course for nurses' aides is 
planned for the near future, the 
judge announced. He described the 
canteen service, disaster relief, mo- 

tor corps work and first-aid classes. 
Further conferences will be held 

to integrate the services of the Red 

I Cross with that of the council as 

soon as the chief of the medical 
service is appointed. 

A staff conference will be held at 
7 p.m. tomorrow at the council 
headquarters in the Silver Spring 
Armory to hear the report of 

Deputy Chief Air-Raid Warden Wil- 
son Allen on a test survey made in 
one precinct in Chevy Chase Satur- 
day by Boy Scouts. 

The group will decide whether 
the methods used in the survey for 
determining population in the sub- 
urban area for division into air- 

: raid warden posts was working effl- 
1 ciently. Forty Scouts were used in 
the survey. 

Dr. Lancaster to Be Honored 
FARMVILLE. Va., Dec. 1 OP).— 

Dr. Dabnçy S. Lancaster. State su- 

perintendent of public instruction, 
will be initiated into Beta Epsilon 
Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi at a 

meeting here tomorrow. Kappa Del- 
ta Pi is an honor society in educa- 
tion. 

streets, Decatur Heights, $4,107.25: 
water main extension in Kingwood, 
Wildwood and Glenside drives. New 
Hampshire Avenue Highlands, $7,- 
565.50; sewer extension in Kingwood, 
Wildwood and Glenside drives. New 
Hampshire Avenue Highlands. $8,- 
855; sewer extension in Landover 
avenue, Columbia Heights, $2.988: 
water main extension in Prewitt 
street and Sixty-second avenue, sec- 
tion 2. Cheverly, $2.764; sewer ex- 

tension in Prewitt street and Sixty- 
second avenue, section 2, Cheverly, 
$5.804.50: water main extensions In 
Forestville and vicinity. $88,767.50; 
water main extension in Chillum 
road, Hampshire Heights, $4,256. 

Police Will Check 

; Report of Reopening 
Of La Fontaine's 

Control of Gambling 
House by Out-of-Town 
Interests Rumored 

A. Gwynn Bowie, Prince Georges 
County State's attorney, said today 
he will have police check reports 
of the reopening of Jimmy LaFon- 
taine's gambling establishment just 
across the District line on Bladens- 

burg road. 
The place was closed in August, I 

1939, when former State's Attorney 
H. Winship Wheatley, jr., posted 
police at the entrance to record 
license numbers of autos parked 
there and warned that the car own- 
ers would be called to testify before 
a grand jury. 

Reports have circulated in the 
county recently to the effect that the 
gambling house has been reopened 
and is under control of an out-of- 
town organization. Questioned by 
reporters over two months ago. the 
State's attorney said he had no re- 

port of its rpopenin?. Police Chief 
Arthur W. Hepburn said at that 
time that officers were watching 
the^place but that they had failed 
to note any signs of renewed ac- 

tivity. 
"I first heard the report of the 

reopening Saturday." Mr. Bowie said. 
"Naturally I intend to check with 
police to see if there is any basis 
for the report. It will then be time 
to decide what, if anything, will be 
done about it." 

Chief Hepburn said today that 
police knew nothing of the supposed 
reopening. 

"We have been watching the place 
for some time and have seen no 
signs of any activity there. I have 
had one or more officers observing 
the place for the last three or four 
weeks." he said, "but they have re- 

ported that no illegal activity is 
taking place there." 

Questioned about reports of an- 
other gambling house which rumor 

says has been opened on the Marl- 
boro pike, Chief Hepburn said that 
a sergeant of the county force has 
been watching that place for some 

time, but has reported that he is 
sure nothing of that nature is going 
on there. 

Mr. Wheatley left office last sum- 
mer when he was called to duty 
as a Naval Reserve officer. The 
grand Jury which met in October 
made no mention of gambling in its 
report. 

Calvert Clubs Elect 
PRINCE FREDERICK, Md.. Dec. 1 

'Special).—Mrs. George Boyd has 
been named president of the Calvert 
County Council of the Rural Wom- 
en's Clubs. Other officers are: Vice 
president, Mrs. Harry Harkness, and 
secretary. Miss Rachael Swann. 

Red Cross Moves 
Eastern Area Office 
To Alexandria 

Transfer of 275 Persons 
Necessitated by Crowding 
In National Headquarters 

Βτ r Staff Correspondent of The Star 

ALEXANDRIA. Va., Dec. 1.—The 
Ëastern area office of the American 
Red Cross was in new quarters in 
the Portner Building at North St.! 
Asaph and Pendleton streets today 
after moving from the national 
headquarters in Washington over the 
week end. 

Acting Manager Carl Hunt of the j 
Eastern area said the move was 

necessitated by overcrowding of the 
national headquarters due to defense 
activities. The organization here 

will occupy the remodeled Portner 
Building, at one time a brewery and 
since used for several community 
enterprises, and also a new three- 
story building adjacent to it. About 
275 persons are involved in the 
change. Activities of the Red Cross 
for the 24 States east of the Mis- 
sissippi River will be directed from 
the new office. 

In addition to Mr. Hunt, the ad- 
ministrative staff includes the fol- 
lowing managerial assistants: J. 
Harrison Heckman, Walter David- 
son. Everett Dix. Nat C. Wilson. 
Robert Shepard. W. W. Jefferson. 
Harold Nearman. Clarence Rowland 
and W. C. Bowen. 

The service directors being trans- 
ferred to the new office are: A. W. 
Cantwell, first aid and water safety: 
Walker L. Millner. military and 
naval welfare: Howard Bell. Junior 
Red Cross: Frank Curtis, disaster 

preparedness; Ramone S. Eaton. Roll 
Call: Edwin H. Powers, public infor- 
mation service: Mrs. Cordelia Wolf, 
volunteer special services: Miss Lucy 
E. Massey. nursing service: Miss 
Emma French Tyler, home service; 
Miss Roberta Morgan, personnel; 
Miss Catherine Leamy. nutrition: 
Mrs. B. D. Thomas, blood plasma 
reservoir; Mrs. Dorothy Albertson. 
supervisor of correspondence: Fred- 
erick Xander. office manager: Mrs. 
Bernice Wilson, utilities service: Mrs. 
Virginia Pweeley. mailroom. and 
Mrs. Hazel Braugh. supervisor of 

files. 

Maryland Saves 10% 
On $900,000 Supplies 
Bv the Associai pd Prfss. 

ANNAPOLIS. Dec. 1—Gov. 
O'Conor. making public a report of 
the Department of Procurement, : 

said yesterday that approximately 
$900.000 of supplies had been pur- 
chased by the State in September 
at an estimated saving of 10 per 
cent. 

The unusually large total, the 
Governor said, covered purchases of 
a great variety of materials, includ- 

ing automobiles, trucks, motorcycles, ; 
groceries, fresh meats, steel for 
license tags and tools. 

In addition. Gov. O'Conor said 
that large supplies of coal, suffi- ! 

cient to supply all State institu- | 
tions through March 15. 1942, had 
been purchased during the summer ; 
months, thus freeing the State of 
any concern over coal needs dur- 
ing the winter due to strikes or 

other causes. 

Takoma Park Chamber 
Lists Talk on Defense 

Alfred D. Noyes, chairman of the 
Southern Maryland Defense Organ- ; 
ization, will be the guest speaker at 
the meeting of the Takoma Park 
(Maryland-District of Columbia) 
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday 
night at Nick's Restaurant. 

Warren E. Lawson. chairman of 
the Public Utilities Committee, will 
report on the proposed shelter for 
bus patrons at Laurel and Eastern 
avenues and Warren D. Haley will 

report as chairman of the Christmas 
Homes Lighting and Christmas Tree 
Committee. John W. Coflman will 

preside. 

Prince Georges 
Hospital Gets 
F. W. A. Backing 

Project Now Periled 
By Limited Funds i 
Under Lanham Act \ 

The Federal Works Agency said 
today it has found a propoeed 184· 
bed hospital in Prince Georgef 
County, Md„ "eligible" for a $300,OOO 
Federal grant, but warned that thi 
money may not be available. 

Only a limited amount remain! 
of a $150,000,000 appropriation undet 
the Lanham Act, which provide^ 
Federal aid on projects made necew 
sarv in communities because of the 
defense program 

Bond Issue Approved. 
At the end of last week. President 

Roosevelt hart approved projects 
totaling $136,096 124 it was said, and 
this amount may be increased by 
rising costs of materials. For a 
project to get approval at this time, 
it would have to be "direly" needed, it was said. 

The project has not yet been sent 
to the Budget Bureau for its ap· 
proval and probably will not unle^i 
it is known that funds are available. 

An application for the $300,000 
grant was filed with the Federal 
Works Agency by the dounty Board 
of Commissioners. Tbi grant would 
supplement a fund of $400.000 to be 
raised by a bond issue which has 
been approved by the General As- 
sembly. 

Location Not Derided. 
The project already has been an· 

proved by the United States Public 
Health Service. The location has 
not yet been decided on. 

Representative Sasscer. Democrat, 
of Maryland, is backing the project. 
The County Federation of Citizens' 
Associations and the Prince Georges 
Medical Association have urged 
erection of the hospital. 

Silver Spring to Open 
Christmas Gift House 

The Community Christmas Gift 
House will be sponsored again this 
year by the Silver Spring Lions 
Club, it was announced bv Judge 
Charles M. Irelan. jr.. president. 

Located at Georgia avenue and the 
Colesville road, the house will be 
opened with official ceremonies De- 
cember 12. James Wilson is chair- 
man, assisted by Raymond E. Bar- 
rett. 

The house receives gifts to be dis- 
tributed to needy families. Last 
Christmas, clothing, toys and food 
were distributed to 41 families, in- 
cluding 125 children. 

Chairmen of committees handling 
the work are: Investigation. E. 
Merritt Douglass. Judge Irelan. Ed- 
ward C. Holmead, Ralph E. Har- 
mon: Publicity. Lewis Hoofemaier, 
2d.; Arch McDonald. William H. 
Winn: Medical Aid. Dr. J. H. For- 
syth. Dr. Albert R. Janes. Dr. Ker- 
mit Smith: Classification and Dis- 
tribution. Pulton R. Gruver. William 
Β Marks. F. Douglass Sears. Wil- 
liam R. Simpson, jr.; Jerry West- 
land. Joseph D Buscher. George C. 
Cook and Charles D. Hobbs: Mer- 
chandise. Lee H. Robinson. Moses 
E. Sherer. James G. Raley. Fred D. 
McMillan. Robert C. Merrill: Trans- 
portation. Herbert B. Hendrick, jr., 
and Philip M. Williamson. 

Prince Georges Bar 
Plans Rogers Memorial 
By a Staff Correspondent of The Star. 

UPPER MARLBORO. Md.. Dec 
1.—The Prince Georges County Bar 
Association will hold a memorial 
service at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the 
courthouse here for the late James 
C. Rogers of Hyattsville, who died 
several months ago. 

Former Circuit Court Judge Joseph 
C. Mattinglv will present the formal 
resolution, which will be seconded 
by Representative Sasscer of the 5th 
Maryland district, it was announced. 

Bowie Shooting Suspect Held 
Hyattsville police today were hold- 

ing a 21-year-old South Carolina 
man for investigation in connection 
with the shooting of Matthew White, 
colored, 31, during a dispute in a 
Bowie cafe Saturday night. Both 
are exercise boys at the Bowie race 
track. White was taken to Casualty 
Hospital, where his condition was 
described as "not serious." 
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Halt the Toll 
Every blot is a District traffic 

death. Stop the December toll. 

December, 1940 
Dec. 2 Dec. 11 DecTÎ3 DecMDeeTl6 
• · I · I · · 

Dec. 20 Dee.21 Dec.23 Dec 25 Dec.26 
• I ·__ · · · · j_ ·_ 

Oer η 

Toll In Previous Months. 

November 9 β 
December (thue far) 0 0 

Totals to date 87 85 

In December, Beware of: 
1. The hours between 5 and 

10 p.m. Ten of the 13 traffic 
victims in December last year 
were killed within this flve- 
hour period. 

2. Crossing a street at some 

point other than a croeswalk. 
Three pedestrians lost their 
lives in December, 1940, while 
doing this. 

December, 1941 

1940. 1941. 
January 
February 
March ... 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August .. 

September 
October .. 

5 13 
5 3 
6 6 
1 7 
8 β 

11 β 
4 7 
8 S 
* 13 
ft 14 



Farm Tool Shortage 
Feared Because of 
Defense Allocations 

Agricultural Officials 
Want Food Classed 
As War Material 

Bt tht Associated Prefj 

Agriculture Department officials 
were perturbed today o\er what they 
said was the failure of defense 
authorities to recognize agriculture's 
needs for machinery and farm 
equipment if it is to meet unprece- 
dented food requirements. 

Farmers, the.se officials said, face 
a stupendous task in stepping up 
production of meats, dairy and 
poultry products, and vegetables to 
supply a sharply expanding domestic 
market and a large part of Great 
Britan's needs. Many farmers have 
reported that they may be unable 
to meet their individual production 
coals unless they get additional 
equipment. 

The Office of Production Manage- 
ment has alloted materials for only 
80 per cent of farm equipment sold 
during the last quarter of 1940 
Agriculture Department officials say 
this allotment is sufficient to meet 
farmers' "most urgent needs" if 
farmers defer purchase of every- 
thing not immediately needed. 

The sharpest pinch is being felt, 
these officials said, in equipment 
needed by dairy and poultry farmers. 

Officials Hard to Convince. 
One high placed farm official «aid 

the Agriculture Department was ex- 

periencing "great difficulty" in con- 

vincing priority authorities that the 
production of food should be con- 
sidered just as much a defense in- 
dustry as production of airplanes, 
tanks and munitions 

This official said defense authori- 
ties were inclined to confuse sur- 

pluses of asrriculturaî raw materials, 
such a* corn, wheat and other live- 
stock feeds, with plentiful food sup- 
plies. Machinery is necessary, he 
said, to convert these materials inte 
food product* 

Farm machinery needs have been 
Intensified, it was said, bv a grow- 
ing shortage of agricultural labor 
due to selective service and to the 
movement of many rural workers to 

I cities for work in defense Industries. 
The department is making a sur- 

I vey to determine farm machinery re- 

pair needs. Farmers are being urged 
to make their needs known to deal- 
ers as soon as possible so that manu- 

facturers can estimate demand and 
i plan their plant operations accord- 
ingly. 

Gunston Students 
Will Be Ushers 

Miss Anna Kless of Washington 
will be one of the group of Gunston 
Hall students who will serve as 

ushers at the lecture on "The Glory 
of Our National Parks.which will 
be given Thursday evening by Mr. 
John V. Hansen. 

The lecture Is for the benefit of 
the work of the Board of Managers 
of the Episcopal Church Home. It 
is being sponsored by the Church of 
the Epiphany group of the board. It 
will be held in the small ballroom 
of the Willard Hotel at 8 o'clock. 

Among other Gunston Hall atu- 
dents who will serve as ushers are 
Miss Jacqueline Thleaeti of Atlanta, 
Ga.: Miss Peggy Arrington of 

i Greenville, S. C ; Miss Virginia 
Black of Confluence. Pa.; Miss Ade- 
laide Hill of New York City; Miss 

! Mary Schlubach of Lexington. Ky.; 
Miss Mary Smiley of Texarkana. 
Ark., and Mi.is Judy Easley of 
Lewisburg. W. Va. 

First Congregational 
Holds Ordination for 
The Rev. J. E.Wallace 

Distinguished Audience 
Sees Ceremonies for 
Assistant Pastor 
w ith member* 3f the Supreme 

Court and Senate and distinguished 
religious leaders participating, ordi- 
nation ceremonies were held last 
night for the Rev. John Elmo Wal- 
lace. who has been acting as assist- 
ant pastor of the First Congrega- 
tional Church. 

Dr. William L. Stidger, professor 
at the Boston University School of 
Theology, delivered the ordination 
sermon before a large audience 
which included Associate Justice 
Prank Murphy and Senator Willis. 
Republican, of Indiana. The Lord's 
Prayer, the Ten Commendments 
and the Sermon on the Mount, he 
■aid, show how to do the will of 
God. Or. Stidger used as his text 
the epitaph on Dwight L Moody's 
tomb at Northfleld, Mass. which 
says that "he that doeth the will 
of Ood abideth forever." 

The Rev. Paul R. Hunter, pastor 
of the Rock Spring (Arlington) 
Church, presided at the ordination 
The Rev. Paul Mansfield Spencer, 
minister of the Church of the 

Strangers, New York City, offered 
the ordination prayer while the 
Rev. Dr Howard 8tone Anderson, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
Church and president of the Wash- 
ington Ministerial Union, gave the 
charge to Mr. Wallace 

The Rev. Dr. Fred Sherman 
I Buschmeyer. pastor of Mount Pleas- 
ant Congregational Church, acted as 
moderator and gave the charge to 
the church. The Invocation was 

given by the Rev. Paul W. Yinger, 
pastor of the Cleveland Park Con- 
gregational Church, while the scrip- 
ture was read by Army Chaplain 
Olenn Witherspoon. 

Before the service, a buffet supper 
was held at which Senator Willis. 
Mr Yinger, Dr. Charles Abbott, sec- 

retary of the Smithsonian Institu- 
tion. and Dr. Stidger spoke The 
evening service also was attended 
bv Morton Fierman. assistant rabbi 
of the Washington Hebrew Congre- 
gation. The Rev. Harvey W. God- 
dard. ministerial member of the 
First Congregational Church, acted 
as scribe. 

P. E. O. Luncheon 
Readings by Mrs. William L. Dal- 

rymple and Christmas carols will 
feature the reciprocity luncheon of 
the District P. E. O. Sisterhood at 
12:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Y. W. 
C. A. Chapter R is host. Mrs. 
Lawrence S. Casazza of the Prince 
George Apartments. Hyattavllle, 
Md is handling reservations. 

Arts Club to Give 
Comedy Tomorrow 
In Its Little Theater 

Ouest artists irom the Vagabond 
Players in Baltimore will join mem- 
bers of the Arts Club in presenting 
the comedy "Personal Appearance," 
to be staged in the Arts Club Little 
Theater tomorrow. Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings. 

The play will be the flrst of the 
season presented by the club's 
drama section headed this year by 
Herman Riess. 

The Baltimore guest* are Harry 
Welker, formerly a member of the 
Arte Club, who will direct Lh· play; 
Kitty Dirkin, radio commentator, 
and Buff Elias. 

Mme. Eugene Vlllaret. who hu 
played with the Dock Street Thea- 
ter in Charleston, will make her 
flrst appearance before the foot· 
lights here In the play. 

Other District players Include Mrs. 
Charles 8. Piggot. who has toured 
England with stock companies; Mrs. 
Maud Howell Smith, an Arts Club 
favorite; Paul W. Murphy of the 
Pan-American Union staff, who 
hasn't appeared in t play since his 
airplane accident In a Mexican Jun- 
gle. and Lt. Robert Sampllner of the 
Walter Reed Hoepltal staff. 

Mrs. Bessie Greer and her son and 
daughter. Donne and Bette Jan·, 
also are in the cast. 

Club to Honor 
Woman M. P. 

Mrs. Beatrice Claugh Rathbone, 
member of the British Parliament, 
will be guest of honor at the 
Womert's National Press Club 
luncheon at 1 pm. tomorrow at the 
Willard Hotel. Mrs. Rathbone is the 
second American woman to be 
elected to the House of Commons. 

Women members of the Senate 
and House who will also be guests 

of the club are Senator Hattie M. ; 
Caraway, Miss Jeanette Rankin, i 
Mrs. Margaret Clia.se Smith, Miss 
Jessie Sumner, Mrs. Frances Bolton, ( 
Mrs. Mary T. Norton. Mrs. Edith 
Nourse Rogers and Mrs. Caroline 

i O'Day. 
Other guesUs of honor include 

Lady Halifax, wife of the British 
Ambassador; Mrs. Leighton Mc- 
Carthy, wife of the Canadian Minis- 
ter; Mrs. Ralph Close, wife of the 
Minister of the Union of South 
Africa; Mrs. Richard Casey, wife of 
the Minister of Australia 

The rule of the road has been 
changed from left to right in most 
Central European countries to con- 
form to German practice, the Com- 
merce Department reporte. 

mnmr/tfruk 
for πMÎlitmA 

Mildly medicated Coticura 3m| mat a»tS- 
scpl IC Cut icur a Ointment (a rpri«ingl7 
helpful. A β-vear mtcctt*. Don't étifT- 
Buy BOTH tndav at yoor lKtal dniwfot'*· 

Eeajtifu! cords many of w-h ch you 
fird only at Gar- 

ffnckel's σ very complete select on in o wide range of 

prices Your problem here is in moking up your mind 

fhere is no possibility of not finding tne cord to fit your 

own personality. Gay cellophanes, brilliant colors, spar- 

kling metallic papers, our Dorothy Simmons cards, which 

are something \ery special and, most important, warm 

sentiments with a ring of true sincerity 

first Floor 

OoaÎUÀJI'S 
1/ F Street at Fourteenth 

"SPECIAL TOR CHRISTMAS" 
ΙΓ'χ 16" Mahogany 

Footstool 

Frame, tapestry, needle ÎC.78 
and wool to complete it V 

* * * 

tO"«tO" hiWnt FrtiM, NnA·- 
pilit mné yen» H nin)liH IT. 

sg.58 
EMBROIDERY SHOP 

NT. IN* 

829 11th ST. N.W. if 
ν 
Vf 

The discriminating, up to the minute on fashion 
staffs d Garfinckel's and Vogue have collaborated 
to make your Christmas an exceptionally happy 
one. Here you will find the collection of fifty beautiful 
gilts shown in color in December 1st Vogue. Let 

Garfinckel's and Vogue simplify your Christmas 
shopping glance through Vogue, make your 
selections at leisure, then bring your list to 

Garhnckel s. Gifts now on sale, priced from $1 to $10. 

lineliei's 
F Street at ioerteeetk 

% 

5 

I MEN'S ALL SILK PAJAMAS I 
? 

Narrow shirting stripes on fine quolity silks, eroftsmon-tailored into luxurious 
^ pajomos with large-sited peorl buttons. Blue, ton or maroon. $15 

Other silk pajamas in plain ond self-patterned Jacquards et $12.30. 

Man't Fmrniihingt, Firtt Pl»»r 

Ucmx* uiekei's I 
ι 

, 
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Cocktail Parries Featured 
With Dinners in Capital's 
Sunday Entertaining 

M rs. John A. Dougherty Hostess 
To Dr. Hu Shih; F. H. Kllises 
H ave Dr. Sze as Honor Guest 

The Chinese Ambassador. Dr. Hu Shih. and the former Chinese 

Ambassador. Dr. Sao-Ke Alfred Sze. were honored at two separate din- 
ner parties last evening. Dr. Hu Shih was guest at the party given by 
Mrs. John Allan Dougherty and Dr. Sze. with Mme. Sze. was guest at the 
dinner at whic'.i Mr. and Mrs. Franklin H. Ellis were hosts. Earlier. Vice 

Admiral and Mrs. Harry P. Hnse entertained at luncheon for Dr. and 
Mme. Sze 

Mrs Dougherty's other guests Included the Federal Security Ad- 
ministrator and Mrs. Paul V. McNutt. Gen. and Mrs. Charles B, Drake, 
Mr. and Mrs Carlos del Mar. Mrs. Randolph Huntington Miner. Mrs 

Emlen Davirv the Re\ Dr Joseph M. Code and Mr. Wallace Murray. 
Mrs. Lionel Atuill Is Hostess 
With Brother at Cocktail Tarty. 

Cocktail parties hold much of the attention of society yesterday, 
f.nd one of particular note was that given by Mrs. Lionel Atwill and 

her brother. Mr. James H R Cromwell. The home of their mother, Mrs. 
Edward Τ Stotesbury on Foxhall road, was the scene of the party, which j 
honored Mrs. J O'Brien of New York. 

The hostess wore a tea gown of black \elvet ornamented with a gold) 
belt and Mrs. O Brien chos? a black wool street-length frock with a gold j 
clip and pe?.rls to ornament the costume Her hat and veil were of I 
matching black. 

The Secretary ol Agriculture and Mrs. Claude Wickard were at this; 
party, and others included the Argentine Ambassador and Senora de ! 
Espil. Mr. Justice Frank Murphy, the Spanish Ambe-ssador and Senora 

tie Cardenas Senatoj and Mis. Warren R. Austin. Senator Theodore F. j 
Green. Mr and Mrs William Ρ ] 
MacCracken. Mr Clarence Hewes, 

Brig. Gen and Mrs. Alexander Day 
Surles Brig Gen p.nd Mrs. Sher- ! 
man Miles, Mrs. A Mitchell Palmer, ι 

Mrs. Raymond Clapper. Mr. anal 
Mrs. Morris Cafritz. Airs. Lawrence 
Wood Robert, jr and many others. 

Monronev* Are Hosts 

Honorine Oklahomans 
Mis Bessie McKeldin Thorne also 

wsa cocktail hostess yesterday, and 
others were RepresentP-tive and1 
Mrs A. S Mike Monronev of Okla- 
homa. whose guests of honor were 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones of Okla- 
homa City. Mr Jones is State rep- 
resentative for the Ο Ρ M in Okla- 
homa and he and Mrs. Jones are 

planning to remain a week or so. ! 
Representative p.nd Mrs. Monronev j 
will entertain at dinner tonight for 
the visitors 

The younger set found much 
entertainment at the cocktail party 
nt which Miss Marjorie Souby was 

hostess in the apartment of her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James M. 

Souby. 
Mrs. Souby. in a gr&y cripe gown 

trimmed with silver, assisted her 
daughter, who wore a chiffon cos- 
tume of gold and black. Also as- 

sisting the hostess were Miss Gloria 
Grosvenor. Miss Beverly Marshall. 
Miss Mary Theresa Norris, Miss 
Sybella Clayton. Miss Julia Missl. 
MisS Patrtci?. Grady and Miss Del- 
phine Turner Colquitt. 
•lame* Craig Peacocks 
Entertain at Home. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig Pea- 
cock were hosts at an "after five'' 

party in their Chevy Chasp <Md.i 
home, where Christmas colors and 
scenes brought a holiday spirit to 
the occasion 

Assisting Mrs Peacock during the 
afternoon were Mis. Parker W West, 
Mrs. C Rogers Arundel. Mrs Fran- 
cis Hill. Miss Minnie C. Hunt. Mrs 
F Dickinson Letts. Mrs. Lewis Β 
Montfort, Mrs. Frank Nesbit. Mrs. 

South Trimble, jr.; Mrs. John W. 
Townser.d and Mrs. W. Frederick 
Weigester. 

Pouring tea during the afternoon 
were Mrs. George E. Calver. Mrs. 
Boiitha J Laws. Mrs. Justin Miller. 
Mrs Paul Myers. Mrs. E. Barrett 

Prettyman, Mrs. Daniel C. Roper. 
Mrs. Charles E. Riggs. Mrs. Fred 
Vinson and Mrs. Ernest H. Van Fos- 
sa η. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Lacy also 
were hosts yesterday, their party at 
Elltvood. their Leesburg tVa.» es- 
tate, being a luncheon honoring 
Mme. Grouitch. who is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker R. Tuckerman. 

Others at the luncheon included 
the Governor of the Federal Re- 
serve Board and Mrs. Ernest G 
Draper. Mr. and Mrs. James Law- 
rence Houghteling. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Smith. Brig. C. L. Linde- 
mann and Mr. R. G. Etherington- 
Smith of the British Embassy; Mrs. 
Howard Linn, who is in Middleburg 
from Chicago to take part in the 

hunting, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lacy. 

MISS AN IS SACKS. 
The daughter of Mr. and 

Mr*. George Albert Sacks will 
return from Smith College to 
take part in the debutante 
festivities here. Miss Sacks 
iras graduated from Holton 
Arms School last year. 

—Benson Weeks Photo. 
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Residential 
Society Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Moran McConihe 
have sold their house at 2127 R 
street and temoorarilv are staying 
with Mr. pnd Mrs. Eugene Cassin 
Carusi in their home at 4800 Dexter 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hawle.v 
Oakes. who have purchased the 
house and will move there within a 

few days, recently returned to this 
country from Calcutta. India, where 
Mr. Oakes has been United States 
Consul. He now is on duty in the 
State Department and with Mrs. 
Oakes has been at Wardman Park 
Hotel since their arrival in Wash- ! 
ington. 

Judge and Mrs. Clarence Norton 
Goodwin have been at Charlottes- 
ville, Va since the middle of last 
week. They returned this morning 
in time for the buffet luncheon 
which Mrs. Goodwin planned for 
the members of the National Ballet, 
for which she has taken the chair- 
msnshin of the Washington group, 
succeeding Mrs. William Ο Doug- 
las. 

Miss Lynn Adair Stacy and Mrs. 
Daniel Drake will give a shower 
tomorrow for Miss Olga DmitriefT 
in the home of Miss Stacy's par- 
ents, Mr and Mrs H. Harvey Stacy, 
in Chevy Chase. Md. 

Miss Dmitrieff gave a similar 
party for Miss Stacy, whose mar- 

riage to Mr. Thomas A. Daniels 
will take place December 13. Among 
the many other parties arranged in 
honor of Miss Stacy was the tea and 
shower which Mrs. Franklin Kidd, 
jr., gave for her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson M. Wood 
were the guests of Lt. Comdr. and 
Mrs. Godfrey V. Wickware at din- 
ner Friday at the Army Navy Club, 
followed by entertainment at the 
Mayflower Hotel. 

Miss Edna H. Thompson of Mount 
Rainier, Md.. whose marriage to Mr. 
Robert Sandberg will take place 
Saturday, was feted Friday by her 
fellow employes, who presented her 
a silver tea and coffee service. 

MRS. CLAYTON LAWRENCE 
PITTIGLIO. 

Before her recent marriage 
at the Shrine of the Sacred 
Heart the bride iras Miss Mar- 
garet Mary Smith. She is the 

daughter of Mrs. Walter Scott 
Smith. —Harris-Euing Photo. 

MRS. JAMES WALTER 
BERNHARD. 

(above, center) 
Before her recent marriage 

tn Dr. Bernhard she was Miss 
Elizabeth Louise Andre. She 
is the niece of Mrs. J. Wesley 
Clampitt, jr. 

—Harris-Ewing Photo. 

.loan Dodd Selects 
January 1 as 

Wedding Day 
Miss Joan Dodd. daughter of 

Mrs. Jouett Shou.se. and Mr. j 
David Athoil Robertson, son of | 
Mrs. Henry Murray Robertson of 
Birmingham. Ala have selected J 
Thursday afternoon. January 1, 
for their wedding. The ceremony j 
will be performed at 5 o'clock in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Shouse j 
at 3300 Ο street in Georgetown 
and will be followed by an in- 
formal reception. 

Mr. Robertson came to Wash- 
ington several months ago for 
riutv with the Slate Department 
and recently was transferred to 
the Economic Defense Board. 
After a wedding trip Mr. Robert- j 
son and his bride will make their j 
home in Washington. 

The wedding day is the anni- 
versary of Miss Dodd's debut in 
Washington. She was presented 
by Mr. and Mrs. Shouse in their j 
Georgetown home the first day of ; 
this year. 

Mary Shreve Wed 
Mr. Bernard Shreve announces 

the marriage of his daughter. Miss 
Mary Louise Shreve. to Mr. Irvine 
Q. Waldecker. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emanuel Waldecker of Cabin John. ; 

Md. 
The wedding took place November ι 

1 in St. Ignatius Church in Balti- i 
more, with the Rev. Morgan 
Downey, S. J.. officiating. —- 

MRS. FRANK CALCARA. Jr. 

Formerly Miss Jenny Marathon, daughter of Mr. Lo: ·> 

Marathon, her recent marriage took place at St. Alban s Church. 
She and Mr. Calcara have returned from a Havana cruise. 

—Underwood Underwood Photo. 

California Society 
The California State Society will 

hold a eala fiesta Saturday evening 
in the West Ballroom of the Shore- 
ham Hotel. Representative Harry 
Sheppard, president of the society, 
and other California members of 
Congress with their wives will re- 

ceive at 9 o'clock. 
A Christmas sale of California 

candies, fruits and novelties will be 
in charge of Mrs. Walter Gifford 
Burke. 

Full information may be obtained 
from the offices of Representative 
Sheppard. Representative John H. 
Tolan or Mr. James C. Ingebretsen. 

Illinois Society 
The Illinois State Society will 

hold Ils Christmas dance Friday 
evening in the Continental Room of 
the Wardman Park Hotel. A table 
radio will be the door prize. 

Information concerning the dance 
may be obtained from the office of 
Representative James M. Barnes of 
Illinois. 

Mrs. John Cotton of Takoma Park. 
Md.. entertained Friday at luncheon 
in honor of Mrs. Joseph Jones of 
Towson. Md., and her mother. Mrs. 
Ο. H. Harrison of Marietta, Ohio. 

MRS. FREDERICK FITZ- 
GERALD COCKRELL 

The former Miss Ellen Fitz- 
gerald, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald, her 
marriage took place recently 
in the Church of the Immac- 
ulate Conception. 

—Harris-Euing Photo. 

Miss Jean Sadtler 

Kngaged to Marry 
Mr. W. W. McLean 

The engagement of Miss Jean 
Stewart Sadtler, daughter of Mrs. 
H. A Lin wood Sadtler of Brooklyn, 
to Mr. Wallace Willard McLean, 
son oi Mr and Mrs. Wallace Donald 
McLean ol Scarsdale, N. Y„ is an- 

: nounceti. The senior Mr. McLean 

formerly lived in Washington and 

; received his law degree from Co- 
lumbian University, now George 
Washington University. He prac- 
ticed in this city until 1913. He was 

one of the organizers and the first 
president of a local banking firm 

; and now is chairman of the board 
of that organizations industrial 
oank in New York 

! Miss Sadtler is the daughter of 
the late Mr. Sadtler. for many years 
rector of St Paul s Church in Rail- 
way, N. J. She attended St. Paul's 
Parish Day School at Rahway. the 
Vail-Deane School at Elizabeth. 
N. J., and was graduated from the 
New Jersey College for Women. She 

I is the granddaughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart 
Limond of Brooklyn. 

Mr. McLean, her fiance, attended 
the Hacklev School at Tarrytown. 
Ν. Y.; the Lawrenceville School at 

Lawrenceville. N. J., and received 
a bachelor's degree in science from 
Princeton University in June. He 
is instructor in electricity in the 
school of science at that university. 

Beth Blaine 

You're apt to And an aggregation of Ambassadresses at any smart 
afternoon party in the Nation's Capital, but seldom an Ambassador. 
The chiefs of mission haven't much time for the social world until the 
end of their working day—which for some is around dinner time, for 

Others the wee hours of dawn. There were plenty of Ambassadresses at 

the Snowden Fahnestocks' the other afternoon—nary an Ambassador. 
But that doesn't mean that there weren't plenty of extra men. The ratio, 
speaking conservatively, we'd say, was about three to one—in favor of the 
sterner sex. 

The party was small and really planned in honor of the Byron Poys, 
with whom the Fahnestocks had dined the previous nigh> at the Brazilian 
Embassy. Also, it was something of a home-coming for Bee and Snowden, 
who had been in Southern Pines for a vacation. 

Almost ihe first arrivals were the guests of honor, the Foys, 
with their hostess, Mme. Martins. Both ladies wore black the 

chic Mrs. Foy had a sheer veil on her simple black hat, Mme. 
Martins wore a white hat with silver sequins with her severe 

black gown. Close on their heels was Mrs. Mathews Dirk, all in 

gray-blue velveteen—with a tiny matching calot on her well-coiffed 
curls. Countess van der Straten-Ponthoz, whose blue-gray locks 
and lovely simple clothes make her outstanding in any gather- 
ing—was organizing some bridge games for next wepk. 

Mme. Espil was there, smartly gowned as alwajs. and the Edgar 
Eyres, who are making such a hit here, and are both so attractive. Stewart 

McDonald came straight to the party from the train where he'd said 
good-by to his daughter and son-in-law, the Dozier Gardners of St. Louis, 
who'd been visiting him for a few days. State Department David Wil- 
liamson, Ο. P. M. Earie Smith and Tom Johnson were chatting with all 
the lovely ladies. Eric Taff, Bill Emslie and Mrs. Ffoulke Dewey formed 

a cozy little group on one of the Fahnestocks' pink Aubusson-covered 
sofas. Mrs. Warren Delano Robbins was so happy to be in her own 

house newly completed. As we departed. Mrs. Fahnes'otk was sayins 
plaintively, "Must you really go? There are at least 20 men left anr 

only three or four women." Perhaps that's one of the things abo 

Washington that is drawing all these extra women here this winter. 

The same afternoon as the Fahnestock party the Rodman 
Wanamakers had a few friends for tea. too ... so did the Donald 
Joneses and the Counselor of the Netherlands Legation and 
Countess van Rechteren-Limpurg. Fay says that she's really 
busy these days that she found herself asking some people thrf 
and four times to her party and leaving about half the 1l 
uninvited. "Also I keep thinking that if people haven't a car mayb^ 
I shouldn't invite them—we live so far out now. it's 80 cents in a 

taxi," said the countess. 

Saturday night we dined with the Samuel Beachps Sam )· 
just be*n duck shooting, but we didn't have duck. .. "We n have it r.r 
week," said Sam. "Kempie doesn't like it for a party. I rpally DID shor 
some." Anyway dinner was delicious, and it was fun seeing t'r. 
George Wagners from Baltimore again. We used to know Mrs, Wagnr 
when she was still Josephine King ... so did Mrs. E. Cortlandt Parke: 
who's a native Baltimorean 'she was Charlotte Riggs\ and Cortey (froi 
the days when he wa.% courting Charlotte>. Also at dinner were Crosl: 
Boyd tBetty is out in Wisconsin visiting her family) and Capt. Tinsi 
Garnett. Mrs. Parker wore blue, with ruffles of a deeper blue rippli 
down the sheathlike skirt; Mrs. Beach was in becoming red and bla. 
and Mrs Wagners dinner gown was all black—crepe, with bands 
gleaming jet. 

» * * * 

Mrs. McKpldin Thorne was very cagey about her birthday yesterc" 
She didn't tell a :··]... just asked a few friends to drop in in the ai 

noon and see her new slip rovers which had just arrived for the drav 
room furniture. The Horace Smiths were there and Mrs. Waggarr 
Pulver, the Edwin Adamses, Fred Roy, George Abell. Edward Gardr 

Marshall Exnicios and it wasn't until we were leaving and a la- 
box of gardenias was arriving that we said "It looks like a birthdr 
And Bessie said simply, "It is. It's mine." 

Mrs. Stimson Invited 
To Benefit Gift Sale j 

Mrs. Henry L Stimson has bwn 
I invited to attend the gift and food 
I sale at St. Margaret's Parish House 
Connecticut avenue and Bancroft 
place, from 10 to 6 o'clock Satur- 

' day. which is being held for the 
benpfit of the retired officers and 
officers' family section of the Army 
Relief Society. 

Mrs. George Marshall is going to 
name a doll, which members and 
their friends will be invited to guess 
on. Mrs. Clara B. Bubb will act as 

president in the absence of Mrs. 
John W. Joyes. 

Soap-making has been put under 
government control in Switzerland. 

Britain has 1.024 millionaires. 

Louise Crawford 
Engaged to Marry 

Mrs. Charles Louis Crawford ε 

nounces the engagement of h 

daughter. Miss Louise Ford Craw- 

ford, to Mr. Steven Arthur Jen- 

nings of Fort Pierce, Fla.. and Mo- 
bile. Ala. Mr. Jennings Is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. Arthur Jennings 
of Fort Pierce. 

The marriage will· be held at the 
Old Newcomb College Chapel in 
New Orleans December 20 and the 

couple will live in Mobile. Miss 
Crawford Is president of the New- 
comb College Alumnae here. Mr 
Jennings is a lieutenant in the 
Naval Reserve and is connected 
with the Waterman Steamship Co. 
as chief officer on the S. S. Hastings. 

iïxvvpiional Sait»! 

Orig. $22.9\ $25, $29.95 

s17*85 
The most wanted fashions including reef- 

ers, classic fitted and boxy models, all in fine 
tweeds, herringbones and fleeces. Bright or 

muted blues, greens, natural, red, brown, black 

and mixtures. Plaid, stripes (all properly 
labeled as to wool content). Sizes 10 to 17, 
1 2 to 20. (Casual Clothes Shop—Third Floor. ) 

Sketched: Just one ni 12 different styles, is this color· 
fui plaid coat, very special at S17.SS and very food 
looking, you'll agree when you see its excellent cut, the 
wonderful fit, the meticulous tailoring. 

^ 
1210 F ST. N.W. 

V isit 

SMALL'S 
Gift Center 

for 
Gifts for Friends 

Who Love Gardens, 
Birds and Flowers 

* 

Dupont Circle Dupont 7000 

m FOR BOTH 

Etched canvas luggage set 

HIS is the year to give her luggage and nothing 
would please her more than to get a matched lug- 

gage set from Becker's. Sketched above is a smart looking 
striped canvas set bound in top-grain cowhide for longer 
wear. The week-end case to match may be had in 18, 21 

or 24 inch sizes. Both pieces really well made inside and 
out. A grand gift! 

Other Women's Matched Sets $18.90 to $52.00 

û Ç^fkim1Bc£Â£uf)n£anÂ!7?lûlt/ 
OPEN TONITE 
AND TUESDAY 

UNTIL 9 

Charge Accounts Invited ^ Hi 

MAIL MOMt «g 0144S4 OMUt FIlltD 

Dressy plested satin scuff royal 
blue or white with silver true; wine 
with goM, 

3.95 

"Wtdii*" M*iff *rltb «Mt-ιΐηφΐ ef 
Μύα laeint* reyei blew or wiee. 

3.95 
ν 

Daniel Green satin "Bambi" in tearoie, 

wise, black, tie! blue or roval blue. 

3.50 

Daniel Green Bengal ine Scuff in eiel 

Wue, royal bloe, teerose or Dubonnet. 

250 y A 

Daniel Green quilted "Vestal" in 

upe&try or tea rote, royal blue or «iel 
blue satin. 

3.50 



Recent 
Weddings 
Of Interest 

Miss Terroux 
Becomes Bride 
Of Mr. Oram 

Among the recent weddings ol 
Interest to the Capital is that ol 
Miss Marguerite Mary Francois* 
Terroux of Montreal. Canada, anc 
Mr. Frederick James Andrew Oram 
T.hich took place Thursday. St 
Charles' Church in Arlington, Va., 
w«î the scene of the wedding, at 
uhich the Rev. Father Beatt> 
officiated at 9 o'clock in th« 
morning. 

Miss Marie Oram, sister of thf 
bridegroom, was the bride's only at- 
tendant and Mr. Vincent Swanick 
was best man. 

The bride wore a white satin- 
back crepe dress made on princess 
lines, with an illusion veil and a 

second veil of hip length, held by a 
coronet of orange blossoms. Thf 
bride carried a shower bouquet ol 
bride's roses. 

Miss Oram wore a blue satin 
gown brocaded in brilliants, made 
on empire lines, and had a head- 
dress of silver flower design. She 
carried pink roses. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Capt and Mrs. George E. Terroux 
of Montreal Her father, who is 
with the 22d Royal Regiment, was 
unable to attend the wedding and 
Mr. J. P. Jones of the British 
Embassy staff acted in his stead in 
escorting the bride. 

The bride was educated at St 
Madeleine, Outremont. Canada, and 
Mr. Oram matriculated at George 
Washington University. He is an 
attache at the British Embassy. 

Miss Tertoux is the great-great 
granddaughters of Sir George Clerk 
of Pennycruick, Scotland, and 
granddaughter of Mrs. Mary Haynes 
of Surrey. England. 

A reception was held at the Colony 
Club following the wedding, which 
was largely attended by British 
Embassy associates of the couple. 

Receiving with the bridal couple 
were the parents of the bridegroom. 
Mr. and Mrs William F. Oram, and 
the bride's mother. Mrs. Terroux. 
Mrs. Oram wore a black crepe 
gown with a matching hat and a 

corsage of red roses. Mrs. Terroux 
chose in a soft green silk dress with 
η hat in a deeper shade, and wore 
• corsage of roses and gardenias. 

Mr.'and Mrs. Calcara 
Return From Cruise. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Calcara. who 
were married in St. Alban's Church 
Octobetf 18, returned early this 
month from a cruise to Havana and 
are now at home at 1501 Neal street 
N.E. Before her marriage Mrs. 
Calcara was Miss Jenny Marathon, 
daughter of Mr Louis Marathon 
Mr. Calcara is the son of Mr. Frank 
J. Calcara. 

Miss Betty Grable 
Wed to Mr. R. H. Brag;. 

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Betty Grable, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Harold 
Grable of University Park. Md„ to 
Mr. Richard H Braag, son of Mrs. 
Elsie Bragg, the ceremony taking 
place in the Riverdale Presbyterian 
Church the evening of November 
15, where the Rev. Keith Custis 
officiated. 

Ivory satin was worn by the bride, 
with a veil of illusion held by orange 
blossoms, and she carried a prayer 
book with a shower bouquet of or- 
chids She was given in marriage 
by her father. 

Miss Bernice Flint of Catonsville. 
Md, was the bride's only attendant, 
and Mr William Bragg was best 
man. The ushers were Mr. Harold 
Grable, jr., and Mr. William Rim- 
mer. 

A reception after the ceremony 
was held at the home of the bride's 
parents, following which the couple 
left for a trip to Canada, Boston 
and New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Orr 
Return From Wedding Trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Orr. 
whose marriage took place November 
17 in St. Anthony's Catholic Church, 
have returned from a trip through 
the Eastern States and are making 
their home in Takoma Park. Md. 

Before her marriage Mrs Orr was 
Miss Mary Cocklin, daughter of Mrs. 
Josie Cocklin of Des Moines, Iowa. 
Mr. Orr is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Clayton L Orr of Akron, Ohio. He 
attended Benjamin Franklin Uni- 
versity and is now employed in the 
Reconstruction Finance Corp. 

The Rev. John S. Spence officiated 
et. the double-ring ceremony, and 
music was sung by St. Anthony's 

Β Π Α ! Β'ΜΤΗ 

M\CTO«k 

3rd 

Plans for a "victory carnival" to be held at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Willard Hotel are 

being completed today by leaders of the Women's Auxiliary of B'nai B'rith. Seated <left to 
right) are Mrs. Maurice Salaynon, co-chairman; Mrs. Samuel Wheeler, general chairman, and 
Mrs. H. A. Badt, auxiliary president and a co-chairman. Mrs. Norman C. Kal (standingι is 
in charge of the Red Cross production unit. —Star Staff Photo. 

Church Choir. The bride was at- 
tended by Miss-Rose Enright, and 
Mr. Lenord Swartz of Akron was 

best. man. 

Mr. and Mrs Rubotton 
At Home in Takoma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Marr Rubot- 
ton are making their home at 500 
Elm avenue since their return from 
New York and Bluefield. W. Va., 
following their marriage November 
16 in the Theological Seminary at 
Takoma Park. Md. 

Before her marriage Mrs Rubot- 
ton was Miss Mary Helen Sizeman, 
daughter of Mrs. Irvin Howard Size- 
man of Bluefield and the late Mr. 
Sineman. Mr. Rubotton is the son 

of Mrs. Olive Barbour of Clyner, Pa. 
The wedding took place at 4:30 

in the afternoon, and the Rev. Heber 
H. Votaw officiated. The bride was 

given in marriage by Mr. Louis A. 
Hansen, and she wore white taffeta 
and carried a Colonial bouquet of 
gardenias and bouvardia. She was 
attended by Mrs. Earl Shea, and 
Mr. Richard Hill was best man. The 
ushers were Mr. Howard Bricker 
and Mr. Kenneth Autin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Votaw were hosts at 
a leception which followed the cere- 
mony. 

Miss Olive .Meek Wed 
To Mr. Edward K. Burton. 

Miss Olive Elizabeth Meek of this 
city, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Meek of Fredonia, Kans.. 
and Mr. Edward Kearney Burton, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Claude J. Bur- 
ton of 1347 Maple View place, were 
married at the parsonage of the 
Grace Baptist Church here Novem- 
ber 16 The ceremony was per- 
formed by the Rev F. W. Johnson. 

The couple was attended by Miss 
Virginia Clements of Fredonia and 
Mr. Charles M. Traband of Wash- 
ington. The bride wore a Copen- 
hagen blue afternoon frock of cut 

velvet and her corsage was fashioned 
of gardenias, and Miss Clements 
worse a black afternoon dress with 
matching accessories. 

Immediately following the cere- 

mony the couple left for a honey- 
moon trip to Atlantic City. After 
today they will be at home at 1613 
Eighteenth street S.E. 

Chevy Chase Dance 
The Junior Woman's Club of 

Chevy Chase will hold a dance at 
10 p.m. Friday at the clubhouse. 
Miss Frances McCathran, chairman, 
is working with Miss Ann Williams, 
Miss Betty Yost. Miss Ethel Howie. 
Miss Eldridge Kiesel and Miss 
Helen Shultz. 

Phi Delta Delta 
Ray L. Huff, superintendent of 

District penal institutions, will be 
the principal speaker at a forum 
dinner to be held by Beta Chapter 
of Phi Delta Delta, women's legal 
fraternity, at 7 p.m. Saturday at the 

Cosmos Club. Parole and probation 
will be studied by the chapter this 
year. 

Miss Marion L. Goshorn. chapter 
president, will receive member» and 
guests at an informal reception at 
6:30 p.m. 

FULLER BRISTLECOMB 
HAIR BRUSH 
Docen't Disturb 
thm WAVE 
Tall 1)1 

tr 
Write ·Τ7 
Natl. Pre·· Bide. 

~ 
Special C $2-45 

No Big Freight Rate 

BERKELEY SPRINGS 
MINERAL WATER 
From West Virgimo's Mountains hot 
been famous FOR 100 YEARS in Sick 
Rooms and an Dinner Tables. 

PHONE Wis. 3232 

Dietetio Association 
To Be Entertained 

The District Dietetic Association 
will be entertained at the Nurses' j 
Home of Emergency Hospital at 
I p.m. tomorrow by Mrs. Ann Myers, 
chief dietitian at Emergency, and 
her staff. 

The guest speakers, who will dis- 
cuss nutrition as it relates to their 
respective fields, will be Lt. George 
H. Berryman of the Army Medical 
Center and Mrs. Theodore Leary 
and Miss Dorothy Bovee of the 
American Red Cross. 

Mrs. Helen Burns, who was a dele- 
gate to the recent annual meeting 
of the American Dietetic Associa- 
tion, will make her report. 

Housekeepers' 
Alliance Benefit 

A benefit bridge tea to raise 
funds for Christmas baskets for 
veterans at Mount Alto Hospital 
will be given by the Housekeepers' : 

Alliance at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Stoneleigh Court Apartment. Mrs. 
Olive E. Madden will be hostess and 
chairman. 

Assisting with arrangements and 
reservations are Mrs. J. E. Atkinson, 
vice chairman, and Mrs. Lee Ash- 
craft, chairman for bedside bags. 

Concert Tomorrow 
Miss Rose M. Ruppert is general 

chairman of arrangements for the 
concert to be presented by Isabel 
and Silvio Scionti. duo-pianists, at 
8:30 p.m. tomorrow in Dumbarton 
College auditorium under auspices 
of the Academy of the Holy Cross. 

Suburban 
Social 
Notes 

Miss Mary Reed 
Has House Guests 
In Silver Spring 

Miss Mary Alta Reed, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack J. Reed of Silver 
Spring, had as her house guests for 
the week end Miss Maxlne Beatty 
of Cumberland and Miss Frances 
Lawson of Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Tuttle Wil- 
liams entertained at a week-end 
house party In their Fairfax County 
home, Wlllcrest Farm, on Hunter's 
Mill road, in honor of Mrs. Eric A. 
Nlcol of Washington, who will leave 
shortly to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bardslv, in their 
home in New Zealand. 

Miss Helen Hanback of Del Ray. 
Va.. Is visiting Miss Ethel Ashenden 
In Chicago Miss Hanback will sail 
from Los Angeles December 15 ior 
an indefinite stay in Honolulu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Drake Cecil of 
Takoma Park, Md.. have as their 
guests Miss Anne Nolan of Rich- 
mond. Va., and Col. Phil M. Rose of 
New York. 

Mrs. A. C. Renz arrived last even- 

ing from Cincinnati to visit her 

brother-in-law and slater, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. William Bauer of Aspen, Md. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bauer are entertaining 
this evening at a dinner party In 
honor of their daughter, Miss Mar-. 

r,r. ■ ^ 

Jorle Bauer, who Is celebrating he' 
21st birthday anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Snesrud en- 
tertained at. bridge last evening »· 

their home in Silver Spring, Md. 

PERSONAL 

Christmas 
^ Cards 

!j ! For those who want truly 
[ individualized Christmas 
I cards, Brewood offers the 

most varied array in every 
price range. Orders 
should be placed now to 

insure delivery. 

^BrCO)QOD 
Engravers and Printers 

1217 G Street 

Christmas Candles ζ,ν 

ι 
I 

Υ 
ν< 

ι 

... to add a bright, cheery touch 

to your holiday entertaining 

Cannes, 
Second 
Floor 

Beyberry Candles, 2 to β box ...35c Up 
Snow Man $1 Poinsettios 35c Up 
Pine Con« 35c Floating Liiiei 75e Eoch 

Snovbolli 50c Up Apples, Oranges 35e Each 

Dotent of Others Await Your Enthusiastic Applause 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9 

3l MR POSTERS 
REMEMBRANCE SHOP 

Κ 606 13th St. N.W. REpublic 3540 
fc % 

Charte 
Account» 
Invited 

"ONE-PRESS BEULAH" by WEST 

Ten rrrn min π 1rs before eartain cell 
Beulah approaches in the theatre hall 

Her «Tap i« a wow—her torHge dee-Tine. 
The dree»? It's the one «he wears all the Hne. 

DONT BE A BEULAH I THERE'S A NEW YORK 
CREATION FOR EVERY OCCASION-IDENTIFIED BY THIS LABEL 

χ 

's tih TO LOOK AT 

In circles where ac- 

ceptance is not light- 
ly conferred there 
you will find ELITE'S 
BOND-ED DRY 
CLEANING preferred. 

The more exacting 
your requirements 
the more reason why 
you should send your 
evening clothes to 
ELITE for BOND-ED 
DRY CLEANING. 

Evening Dresses 
cleaned, $1.25 up. 
Tuxedos, $1.00. Dress 
Shirts laundered, 25c. 
Collars, 4c. 

DUPONT 
6363 £>ίί£ί, 

UUNMMIS · DtV CUAMIRS · RUG CUAMtS 

Stetson Ric* O'Neill Amelia Sheet 

SALE 
*4.85 to $8.85 

formerly to tll.SS 

£1βΊ5<3·Ε1 

5 ··<«··<, ■ ·. jam**#? *.· »■ ·*/<·:·.·. .■ .· .ν.ν/λν/.'Χ<·Λ· 

An Invitation.. 

LU 

We invite your unhurried telectio* 
of quality clothes individuel 
fashions of outstanding value·! 

DRESSES 
Wool 6 Silk tor ffoi/, dinner eni 

erfitino 

COÀTS —SU ITS 
Casunl and drett tvvtt 

HATS 

25% REDUCTION · ALL SALES FINAL 

^ÎûJtcei éQuutceA 
Γ315 CONNECTICUT AVE., 

?■ ""I111 J.;.,~ 

THERfc IS ONLY ONE I 
■■ THf sίιcx comρ a*n y, Hartford, co^jn 

-j-/ Β S· τ -: of 'h* G" -S Coficf "λν-. 

['■rni #tk. 

..%, ·*· 

"DEFEND Y ΟU R FOOD BUDGET" 

t„Nl, M convention 
«CttNSTOVOVKVN^ 

Stuue in CmMiW'c 

USE <J04 THE WONDERFUEL 

for Modem, Efficient Service 

Todav in W ashington, the Nation's Capital, 
more than 95% of all hotels, restaurants and 

clubs use Gas—the Wonder/;/?/— in the prepa- 
ration of food. 

Restaurateurs, chefs, bakers and cooks prefer 
Gas for modern commercial cooking because it 

provides dependable service. Because Gas is a 

precision fuel—flexible, accurate, easy to con- 

trol. Because Gas is clean, quick, economical. 

Modern Gas Equipment for Commercial use 

is scientifically designed—produces better re- 

sults—roasts, bakes, and fries automatically. 
New improvements insure new economies and 
establish greater efficiency. 

Consult your Gas Company or your dealer 
for suggestions on how to modernize your 
kitchen. 

WASHINGTON GAS LIGHT COM 

sun: :um ami st 



D. A. R. 
To Hear Talk 
By Educator 

Dr. Mayo to Speak 
On Mountain 
School's W ork 

With Daughters of the American 
Revolution turning their attention 
this month to the need- of children 
in the D A R.-approved mountain 
schools, a talk on the work of the 
RHir Ridge Industrial School at 
Bris. Va., will be of special interest. 

Dr George Ρ Mayo, founder and 
superintendent of the school, lo- 
cated in the Blue Rirtse Mountains, 
will addies< an open meeting of 
the State-approved School.- Com- 
mittee at 11 a.m. Wednesday at 
the chapter house. Articles from 
the handicraft and woodwoi kine 
shops of the school will be exhibited 
and sold following the taik 

Mrs Arthur C. Houghton chair- 
man of the committee. will enter- 
tain Dr and Mr Mavo and Jjiss 
Hazel Olessner. St Hie chairman ni 
approved schools for Pennsylvania, 
at luncheon afterward. 

Mr Houghton will address Christ- 
mas meetings of iwo chapters on 
the work of the committee tomor- 
row In the afternoon .-he will 
speak before the Continental Dames 
Chapter at the chapter house and 
*>t R ρ m will he the guest of the 
.Turlge Lvnn Chapter, meeting at the 
home of Mrs. M. H. Kinsinger. 
Member·: of 'lie Continental Dames 
Chapter will bring gifts for the Katr 
Dftnca η Smith School, which is 
operated bv the D A R in Alabama. 

The Monlicello Chapter will hold 
a Chri'mas pan ν for the benefit 
ef the Kate Duncan Smith School 
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the home of 
Mis Prank Carden Members will 
make their contributions in cash. 

Capt. Joseph Maertider Chapter 
members will contribute uifts for 
ihe children of Carr Creek Com- 
munity School in Kentucky at a 

meeting at 2:30 p.m. Friday at the 
chapter house. 

A meeting of the Martha Wash- 
ington Chapter at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at the chanter house will feature a 
ι a Ik on the Americanization School 
by Mrs. Wilbur V Leech. State 1 

-hairman of the Americanism Com- ' 
mit tee. 

The Abigail Hartman Rice Chap- 
ter -aill hold its Christmas party at 1 

8 p.m. tomorrow at the chapter ; 
house. 

The Committee on National De- i 
(rnse Through Patriotic Education 1 

will meet at 11 a m. Friday at the 1 

chapter house for a talk on the 
Constitution by Col. P. G. Munson 
of the Judge Advocate General's 
Department of the War Depart- 
ment and president of the District 
if Columbia Sons of the American 
Revolution. 

Hard of Hearing 
Christmas Bazaar 
To Open Friday 

The annual two-day Christmas 
bazaar of the Washington Society 
for tlie Hard of Hearing will open 
at noon Friday at society head- 
ouarters, 2431 Fourteenth street 
N.W. 

A sunoer will be held from 5 30 
p ni to 7 p.m. Friday and a lunch- 
eon from noon to 2 p.m. Saturday. 

A variety of hand-^vorked linens, 
toys, aprons, flowers and plants and 
"whit" elephants" will be among 
the arti les to be offered for sale. 

The food table, annually a center 
of interest at the society's bazaar,-, 
will include delicacies made from 
old family recipes. 

Mrs. A. C. Crouse. general chair- 
man. is bcins assisted by Miss Lena 
Burgdorf. president of the society: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Owen. Miss June 
Btice of the young people's group. 
Mi-s Elizabeth Brand. Mrs. L. C. 
H°ilnn;n and others. 

Mrs. Margaret Adriani heads the 
Supper Committee and Mrs. Owen 
the Luncheon Committee. 

Washington Club 
To See Color Films 

Color films of plants collected by 
the Archbold-Fairchild expedition 
to the Netherlands Indies will be 
presented by Edward Beckwith be- | 
fore the Washington Club at 11 
a m tomorrow. Mrs. Gilbert Gros- 
venor is chairman of the program 

A luncheon for members and 
stiPsts will be held Wednesday, with 
Mrs. John H Hanna as chairman. 

New members elected recently by 
the club are Mrs. Frank A Elli- 

thorpe. Mrs. Daniel C. Roper and 
Mis. James β William-. 

St 

FOR ROUGH WEATHER 

$7.95 

I 
> 

2 

Clevçr young shoes with ο polished look sturdy ^ 
shoes, de<-iqn»H with delicacy with saucy, walled ^ 
toes "aod smart stitched detail, buckles and bows. ^ 

Debutante Shoes, Sixth Floor J 

(jOAlineliet'S \ 
F Street at Fourteenth 

j \y 1 

Tassel Talk. Black belting 
ribbon calot with back-drop 
of tassels, that swing and 
sway like little curls, -6.50 

* 

WINTER-WHITE WITH 

BLACK —THE DRESSES 

"VOGUE"TALKS ABOUT 

Winter-White Pique for Jrs on 

two-piece black rayon crepe 
dress with tucks and but- 
tons. Jr. sizes 9 to» 15. 

.•4 hove left $14.95 
Winter-White Organdy in fan 
collor and cuffs. Two-piece 
black rayon crepe dress with 

pleated skirt. In sizes 12 to 

20. Above right. _ s22.75 

Winter White Lace in a 

square bib on black rayon 
crepe dress Pick-me-up for 
winter wardrobes. 12 to 20. 

Below S19.95 

·.· y.v.v y vy.»· ν.·.;.·ψ; ν ·.;*·.··•.' •••-•.Άν.'.ν ·».·.· ·. 

RALEIGH HABERDASHER 

Women are more hosiery-con- 
scious this Christmas season 

than they've been in years. 
Find us a woman who wouldn't 
love veil-sheer nylons with the 
proud name of Archer that 
stamps them among the finest 
made. We suggest three pairs 
for someone dear—six pairs 

• for the love-of-your-life. In 
"Beam," a seductive skin tone, 
or in'"Pilot/' sweet blend with 
brown or colc-rs. 81 2 to IOV2. ->■ 

y < 

Most Women Prefer "Miss Swank" Slips ^ 
because they won't ride up. For 
gifts, lacy silk and rayon satin, 32 
to 40, 31 Vi to 31 Vi -—- $3.50 
Glamour Gown for a Luxury-Lover; 
olencon-type' lace over bodice arid 
hem. Silk and rayon satin in blue, 
ivory, pink, 32 to 38 $5.95 

ν Fireside Robe of Many Colors, in 
\ rustling rayon taffeta with color 

·** bands of satin. Zipper from the 
waist down 

* 

Sizes 12 to 18, *10.95 

THE GIFT EVERY WOMAN WILL PRIZE 

ρ Ί.ίΓ) 

HABERDASHER 
NATIONAL 9540 1310 r STRKCT 

A ONE-DAY 

EVENT FOR 

WOMEN 

PLANNING 

TO SPEND 

ABOUT 5100 

FOR a FINE 

COAT WITH 

EVERY COLLAR OF 

PRIME SILVER—ON 

JLILLIARD FABRIC 

You don't have to be a 

fur expert to recognize 
these os $100 coats. 
Such gorgeous collars 
showered with silver, # 

couldn't be found on 

anything else. Mounted 
like precious gems on 

Juilliard's famous black 
wool, they're luxury 
coats in every sense of 
the word. Though we 

could get only a limited 
number, you'll find your 
size — from 12 to 20. 
Your saving more than 
covers the 10% Federal 
Tax. 

4 MONTHS TO PAY ne down dov- 

ment, ne carrying ehorge. 



MEN'S GIFT HEADQUARTERS, 
ίβ& Awn ike 

Only 20 More 
Shopping Day» 
'Til Chri$tmas! 

A 

Τ HE 

enà 
PALAIS ROYAL FIRST 

KUTI KRIS KRINGLE It Beck! 
He s only three inches high—but 
he's human he eats—he sleeps— 
he talks' Because so mony people 
requested it we wired him post- 
haste up ot the North Pole to come 
on down and be with us. He come 
-—and we're glod! He's here all 
day on the second floor! No od- 
mission chorge. 

FLOOR 

MALLORY HATS 
It's the sort of gift he would select for himself! He'll 

especially admire the hat—and YOU when he sees the 

AAallory label ! Many shades and styles to choose from, $5 
Other Mallory Hots, $6 and $7.50 ® 

ARROW SHIRTS 
Get the men on your Christmas list Arrow whites ... or 
Arrow farcies ... or both! They ring the bell with men 
because the "Mitoga" figure-fit makes them fit so well! 
And they're Sanforized-Shrunk—they'll shrink less than 
1°0. 

t $2 
Other Arrow Shirts from $2.25 to $3.50 

ARROW TIES 
The type of tie—the pattern he prefers—the colors he 
likes! Repp, foulard, wool-knit and silk in stripes, fig- 
ures, patterns and polka dots. The colors harmomze 
with the suit and shirt HE wears $1 

Other Arrow Ties $1.50 

ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS 
Arrow man-size handkerchiefs will take care of a raft of 
gifts! Smart designs and colored to harmonize with your 
Arrow Shirt and Arrow Tie. Gay colors for tweed suits— 
conservative white tor "banker's gray." 3 for $1 

Other Arrow Handkerchiefs, each 25c te 50c 

HVf 

\A 

ALLIGATOR GABARDINE COAT 
You'll be tempted to give him THIS gift before Christmas! 
Gold Label Alligator Gabardine Coot made of an exclusive 
water repellent fabric. It's the perfect coot for all 4 sea- 

sons! Tops in style, quality and protection. $29.50 
Other Alligator Coots $5.75 to $25 

I 

STEIN BLOCH TOPCOATS 
Stein Bloch's famous Alpine Downs topcoat is a tribute to 

YOUR gift-giving taste! Made of warm yet lightweight 
fabric. A blend which combines yarns selected for soft- 

ness, ruggedness and warmth. $45 
Other Stein Bloch Topcoot» $40 end $50 

ι 

INTERWOVEN SOCKS 
This Christmas give him something he really needs' 
Interwoven socks ore just the thing! Made of rayon and 
fin· mercerized cotton in clocks, vertical stripes and 
checks. Reinforced heel and toe. Sizes 10 to 13 

2 pairs, $1.10 
Other Interwoven Socks, Β pairs, $1.10 *· $' 

HICKOK JEWELRY 
Jewelry for α man is always appropriate—Hickok jewelry 
is especially appreciated' Hickok "Cameo" pattern in 
a tie clasp, cuff links and tie chain, attractively gift- 
boxed. Each, $1.50 

Other Hickok Jewelry, $1 te $5 

Β. V. D. GIFT PAJAMAS 
Β. V. D. pajamas for the boy who is awoy at camp! That's 
the one thing Uncle Sam doesn't supply! Long-wearing 
pajamas in stripes, figures and all over patterns. Notch 
collar and middy style. Lastex or drawstring waist. $2 

Other Β. V. D. Pajamas, $2.50 t· $3.95 

ΡΓ, 

FOWNES GLOVES 
Give him α "wardrobe" of Fownes gloves. Two pairs 
does the trick! Sturdy ton pigskin for everyday and soft 

gray suede for dress wear! Slip on and snap button styles. 
Sizes V/i to 10, regular and cadet. $3 

Other Fownts Gloves, $2.50 to $5 

mmmm *mk* 

JANTZEN SWEATERS 
He'll like the lobel that says 100% wool on these fine 

Jontxen sweaters! Slip-over style with vee or crew neck- 

lines. Attroctive solid colors. Sizes 36 to 46. $4.95 
Other Jantzen Sweaters $5.95 ft $7.95 

■«Γ 

BEAU BRUMMEL TIES 
Amongst all his gifts he'll probably admire the tie with 
the Beau Brummell label most of all. Made of an amazinc 
new fabric—a combination of silk and glass, it's smooth, 
durable and crease-resistant. Neat figures and stripes, 

$1.50 
Other Beau Brummell Ties, $1 te $3.50 

EVANS' SLIPPERS 
The first thing eoch morning and the last thing each night 
he'll don his Evans' slippers and thank you each time! 
Two-tone Ambassador slipper in blue, brown and Bur- 

gundy. Hand-turned soles with leather heels. $4.50 

LIVEGLAS BELT, SUSPENDERS 
If you wont him to hove α well-groomed appearance give 
him matching Hickok belt and suspenders of Live Glas. 
Comes in a clear shade or colored stripes, with clip or 
button ends. Suspenders in regular or extra lengths. Belt, 
Size 30 to 42. Each, $1 Other Hickok Belts, Suspender», $1.50 

Β. V. D. ROGUE SHIRT 
For his outdoor life—α Β. V. D. sports shirt! This one is 
mode of rayon and cotton gabardine with long sleeves. 
Solid colors. Sizes 14 to 17. Other Β. V. D. sports 
shirts. $2.50 

Other Sports Shirtt. $2.95 ·η4 SI.M 

REMINGTON Foursome SHAVER 
For the newest thing in modern shaving comfort! A Rem- 

ington Foursome Shaver has 3 shaving heads and one 

trimming head! A Remington makes his beard disappear 
like magic! $19.50 

Other Remington Rond Shavers, (7.50 te $15-75 

me (in ra night mis we 
A 

'Til 9 PI (EXCEPT SATURDAY) 



m n S EVERY 1GHT THIS 'TIL 9 P.M. (Except Saturday) 
SHOP WITH A SPECIAL LETTER OF CREDIT 

w 

\ 

KUTE KRIS KRINGLE Is Bock! 
He's only three inches high— but he's 
human— he eots — he sleeps — h· 

d ,« 

* 
«ν 
& 

■* 

CROWNS" gifts for travelers 

Ski-Lite Canvas and genuine leather 

A—Wom**'· Fitted Le«th#r Ca*#«. ?.l-"»nrh with 3 lovrly f1111»~»oLrnthrr 
with heoutifu' Imtngc, B'oek or brown $11.95 
Β—Women'· Ski-Lit· Convat J-Ply Venter Wordrohe Cote* w>th hongpr* nnH 

Zipper pocket. Beautifully lined with rayon taffeta $16.95 
C—21-inch Fitted Tray Leather Overnite Coses. Troy may b· removed and 
earned separately. 7 lovely fittings. Black or brown SI 4.95 
D—Leather Week-end Cote·. 18, 21 and 24 inch mzes. Nicely lined witri 

chirred pockets. Black or brown $6.95 
Ε—Ski-Lite Convei Week-end Cose·. 1 fi, 21 ond 74 inch sue*. Zipper pnrlrt 
ond royon toffeto lining. 3-ply veneer $8.95 

nrv with a Christmas i.kttkp or ckf.mt 

7 4» Ptiltttt Κ»ral, Srrnni H*»r 

gloves for glamour 
JiweHeH gloves, thot glitter ond twinkle os mtjrh o< the Chrnt- 
rrio* tr»«> they're tnunri under' Perfect to w»nr with rfr»<.iy 
ofternoon cloth#* scintilloting jHen for ynur »v»n 1015 

clnthev Soft slipon suedes in block or hrown with th# "jewels" 
nddmç sporkte to their sultriness. Sizes 5''i to 7 3 $3.95 

Other Jewelled qkives frem $5 50 ané $5 95 

»UY WITH A CHRISTMAS LETTER OF CREDIT 

J if Palau Koyml, (ilvrrs ... Urs! //enr 

ROUND RACKS for poker chips 
r*r rpriH-rlovinfl tr-priH^ hprp's π gift they'll tJ*··5 t^r rnony «to- 

«Λ·Λί' ?Tinrt rnrk wth ο honrknmp wolnut (innh nnr| hr«wn 

fv,* Fro*· trimmpH honH p, îwivpI fro-p. Holds 20C· chips 

$2.50 
7 kf f'nl/n* fs'oytil. Stationery J iist J'loor 

NYLON, famous 

Hummingbird Hose 

$]95 
Thu CHristma* ο gift of ho<·# prob- 
ably means a I'ttie mar* thon it 

#ver has before' Th«s Chr»<tmos, 
more thon ever before, give some- 

thing beautiful and procticol — 

give Nylons! 30 and 40 dçniçr in 

sizes 8 1 
2 to 1 01 2. 

IUY WITH A CHRISTMAS LETTE* 
OF CIEDIT 

ν 

7he Γ niai* Rnxat% 
Htfftry first H*»r 

20 More 

Shopping Days' 
Til Christmas! 

GENUINE WALNUT rock 
Any mon thnt smrke^ 0 P'P? will likf nnp rf the·;* aoorj-lo^kinq 
*tono*. 7 1 2 inches long, 5 inches high will hold four pipes 

SI 
Mnnogrflmmrd Walnut Cigorctte Bo*. Hnnrl-r rn^lv fini'hrH with 
hro p;otr rn the I»rj for engrovina. Fe't COvereH bottom. Monr. 

ς-rjrr» inriurWf $3.50 
PU Y WITH A CHRISTMAS LETTER OE CREDIT 

TUr ΓηΙηΐχ Rn\nl. Stationery first floor 

Shop with α Christmas Letter of Credit 
Poy V3 Jonuory 15—Poy V3 Februory 15—Pay V3 Mere h 15 

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE! 

CONCERT GRANDS 
Radio by Stewart-Warner 

Pin* furniture inspired by Hepplewhite! 
With oil the tonol quolity, ond beauty of 

design thot once was found ot prohibitive 

price·;! 14-record capacity record changer, 

"Magic Baton controls. Λ radio-phono- 

groph that's a logical choice for those who 

enjoy greot music. Mahogany veneer on 

gumwood. 

$159.50 
OtKer Modth »e $225 

Use Our Deferred Poyment Plon 

Tkr Ρ filai χ Royal. 
Radio* ami Phonographs fourth Floor 

CANNON'S Christmas 

sets are exquisitely boxed 

5-PIECE SIT: 1 lorge both towel ... 7 
guest towels ... 2 wosh cloths. Sturdy 
textured tcwels in vivid or postel colors. 

6-PIECE SET: 2 lorge towels ... 2 guest 
towels ... 2 wosh cloths. Double-dutv 
towels—they're both procticol AND beau- 
tiful. Harmonizing colors S2.98 

7-PIICI SET: 2 lorge towels ... 2 guest 
towel* ... 2 wosh cloths ... 1 both mot. 

Thirsty-fibred towels in two-tone effects 
thot will odd ο decorator note to ony both- 

IUY WITH A CHRISTMAS UTTER OF CREDIT 

Set 

room $3.98 

Tkt Γη! ni* Rftyal. 
J inent »né Domestics Second Floor 

ROSE VILLE pottery 
in bushberry potter η 
Artistic creotions thot make stunning g'ft«! 
Thrilling styles and alluring color combina- 
tions found only in Rosevill· pottery. Th« 
bushberry pattern in: Vases, jardinieres, 
bowls, candlesticks, bookends, pedestals 
and tankards. 
lasket $4 Tankard.j $5.50 V·*· $5 
IUY WITH A CHRISTMAS LETTER OF CREDIT 
Th0 Pal»i* R»ial. 
Chime and GUstwmrt Fifth Fl»»r 

Λ 

HAND-HOOKED 
rugs from far-away China 
«■« ♦·*. $19.95 3*5 feet, SI3.95 

2*4 f«*t, $5.95 
Chines* artistry went into the making ef 
these exquisite hand-hooked rugs. Blue, 
rose, ton, green, black—mingle with soft 
ivory ond beige. Lovely cameo florals end 
interesting Colonial designs! 
»UY WITH A CHRISTMAS LETTER Of CREDIT 

Tkt Pelait R»y«l, Mug» F»*rtk Fl*»r 

ft 



CAMERAS 
BINOCULARS, 
LENSES, ETC. 

OPEN EVES TILL 8 

( ./Π 
îLJ 

V OV / fTOMF 

Local & Lwg Disiance 
Bering 

• Fur Storof 
^ Ru* Cleaning 

( ,n^ x\ 9 Silver Vaults 
Uy^v © Fumigation 

^V ® Service for 
^sie^i'v Three Gen- 

L crations 

RUMFORD BIDDLÈs" 
W hy does Dora Dalton 

spell every month with an"R ? 

FORD, the all-phosphate, double- 
ectmfc baking powder that contains 
no j^lum never leaves a bitter taste. 
TREE. Send for Ν Κ W booklet, contain- 
ing dozens of bright ideas to improve 
your baking. Address Rumford Bak- 
ing Powder, Br»x S, Rumford, R. I. 

..A beautiful lcv< 
story! A humar 

and poignan 
document! 

STARRING 

as Sabra Cravat in 
f 

CIMARRON 
A Cavalcade alaptaton of t D Ν A 

FER8ERS most successful book 

WRC 7:30 
CAVALCADE nj AMERICA 

MUST til" hands 11.a-, are t>u.=y ell 
day iufTer Irons chapping. crack· 

inc. or rcrtnc No! ΙΓ they are 
chopped. \ou Wi'l be delighted Willi 
thp rimlPr'.nc p.Trci of Mentholatum 
rpplied 10 th" ιη·::η!:. red. or 
cracked sKin. Mentholatum quickly 
C50is and poo· hr.s th» irritation. It 
8.-0 ? ..."» Ν ι■ ·;:·(· to mi 
«y.iicfclv Il if: the i: urcd 
Kin. Jar.» or tuocs, ;>:c. 

BUY DEFENSE BONDSandSTAMP 

Bachelors 

You uont mow wnai 

You're Missing/ 
Po irregular meals — and 
drinking and smokinc till all 
hours—knock you out occa- 

sionally? Then pet Avise to 

EXO, the bachelor's friend! 
A dash of sparkling: Eno in 
a glass of vater last thing 
at night, or during the day, 
relieves sour stomach, cases 

digestive discomfort. A 
larger quantity first thing 
in the morning acts as a 

*11 ————— 

quick, refreshing· 
laxative. Buy at 
your druggist's 

4 

1 

House Member Denies 
Labor Uses Defense 
To Accomplish Aims 

Representative Fogarty 
Urges Textile Workers 
To Fight Repression 

Denying charges that labor is tak- 
ing advantage of the present na- 
tional emergency to further its ob- 
jectives. Representative Fogarty. 
Democrat, of Rhode Island, today 
called m labor unions to block en- 

actment of what he termed "repres- 
sive" legislation 

Addressing the United Textile 
Workers of America A. P. L. at 
the opening session ot a special con- 

vention at the Hamilton Hotel, 
j Representative Fogarty declared 
I that congressional approval of 

j "répressive anti-labor' legislation 
would lead only to discontent among 
workers and dislocation of industry. 

Mr. Fogarty. who is president of 
the Bricklayers' Union of Providence. 
R I. warned at the same time that 
trade unions must "keep their own 
houses in order bv getting rid of 
undesirable elements." 

He said labor is not taking ad- 
vantage of the emergency, but is 
"merelv trying to protect the worker 
m the μι cat enterprise on which 
this Nation has embarked." He 
added that labor owes its "unfailing 
loyalty" to this country's course of 
action. 

Robert Watts, A F. L. representa- 
tive to the International Labor Of- , 

■ fice. charged that labor was not 
beniR given a fair share of the re- 4 
spoitsibilitv in the direction of the I 
defense eifort. ] 

Mr Watts also asserted that labor I 
unions must prevent "stupid and 
repressive legislation, which would 
strait jacket the energies of the 
workers who are helping to carry 1 

out the defense program." There ! 

mn ι be no war profiteering, he 
added, "by either capital, labor or 

democracy." 
More than 225 delegates from < 

textile unions registered for the 
conclave, which will continue ; 
through Thursday. The meeting was 

called "to consolidate the gains in j 
membership since our last conven- 

tion. map a comprehensive organiza- 
tional plan and elect international 
officers." a statement said. ; 

C. F. Fox is president of the union. 
■ 

New Lamp to Brighten 
Statue of Liberty Torch 
tjj the Associated Press. t 

NEW YORK. Dec 1 The torch 

atop the 305-foot Statue of Liberty 
in New York Harbor will burn 
briehter next year, making the light 
visible for 20 miles at sea 

Three newly developed 3000-watt 
mercury vapor lamps will be in- 
stalled January 1 to replace the 
13 l.noo-watt incandescent lamps 
housed In the torch, which is held in 
the upraised right hand of Miss 
Liberty. 

The new lamp was developed in 
the Westmghouse Electric A: Manu- 
facturing Co s plant at Bloomfield. 
N. J where it has been undergoing 
tests in subzero and winter gale con- 

ditions to determine its fitness to 
serve under severe outdoor condi- ι 

tions. 

Chest 
• Continued Fmm Pre»» R-l.) I 

Warner; Pan-American Union. Wil- 
liam V. Griffin: Treasury Building, 
Treasury Department. W. F. OfTutt; 
Plate Printing, Bureau of Engrav- 
ing and Printing. Thomas J. Heany; 
Postage Stamp. Bureau of Engrav- 
ing and Printing. John M. Smith; 
Surface Printing. Bureau of Engrav- 
ing and Printing, George M. Dun- 
can; Office of the Secretary, Treas- 
ury. Mrs. F Louise Root; Securities. 
Treasuiy, Mrs. Olga Hursh: United 
States Tariff Commission. Raymond 
Β Stevens: Accounting and Statis- 
tical, United States Tariff Commis- 
sion, J. Mark Albertson. 

Dependents Claims Service. Vet- 
erans Administration. W. Β Upper- 
cue: Field Supervision Division, 
Veterans Administration. Harry N. 

James; Office of the Chief of Chap- 
lains. War Department, Lt. Col. A. 

S. Goodyear; Secretary of War, War 

Department. L. Frank Nye; Under- 
secretary of War. War Department. 
Lt. Col. J. C. Mechem: Office of the 
Chief of Staff, War Department. 
Herbert F. Statesir: Board of Bar- 
ber Examiners. District Government. 
Tony J. Durso; Coroner. District 
Government. Dr. A. Magruder Mac- 
Donald; Administrative Headquar- 
ters. Metropolitan Police Depart- 
ment, Inspector H G Callahan; 
Public Library. Clara W. Herbert; 
Southeastern Branch, Public Li- 
brary, Mrs. Louise S. Shepard; Ta- 
koma Park and Sub-branches. Pub- 
lic Library. Mrs. Marie B. Doig 

Public schools. Dr. Frank W. Bal- 

lon: McKinley High School. Frank 
C. Daniel: Roosevelt High School. 
Miss May P. Bradshaw; Western 
High School. Dr. E. S. Newton: Gor- 

3 don Junior High School. F. A. Wood- 

ward: Langley Junior High School,1 
ι Hairy Baker, jr.: Powell Junior High 
! School. L. T. Walter: Chamberlain 

Vocational School. E. D. Reed; home 

J economics 1-9, Mrs. O. D. Rush; 
Garnett Patterson Junior High 

) School, W. L. Savoy; Randall Junior 
* High School. Mrs. F. L. Toms: 

Î 
health and physical education 10-13, 
Dr. Ε. B. Henderson; science 10-13. 
P. J Rayford; evening schools 10-13. 
C O. Lewis; Division XÎII. Miss 
E. A. Lyons: clay and silica prod- 

ii 
ucts. Bureau of Standards. Com- 

I merce Department: shop. Bureau of 
I Standards. Commerce Department. 
K — * -· J _J 

SMlIIllUlM'i tll'ivr octuuii, itcridtu 

and Allowance Review Section, Cur- 
rent Accounts Section, Development 
and Clearance Section. Audit Re- 
view Section. Military Pay Section, 
Miscellaneous Section. 8oil Conser- 
vation Section. Special Audit Unit. 
Receipts Audit Section, Veteran*' 
Section. Contract Voucher Section, 
Contract Voucher Section of Con- 
struction Unit. Contract Voucher 
Spction of Miscellaneous and Con- 
tract and Purchase Voucher Unit*. 
Contract Voucher Section of Emer- 
gency Relief Unit, Contract Voucher 
Section of Military Section, Con- 
tract Examining Section. Contract 
Service Section, Civil Pay and Travel 
Sect inn of Travel Unit, Civil Pay 
and Travel Section of Emergency 
Pay Unit, Civil Pay and Travel Sec- 
tion of Pay Unit. Civil Pay and 
Travel Section of Passenger Travel 
Unit. Computing Typing Section, j 
Computing Typing Section of Ad-1 
just ment and Searching Unit, Com- 

puting and Typing Section of Com- 

puting Unit. Computing and Typing 
Section of Pre-audit and Receiving j 
Unit, Computing and Typing Sec- 
tion of Typing Unit and National 
Defense Section, all of the Audit Dl- 
\l£ion, General Accounting Office. > 

r 

Woodward 
& 

lothrop 

D—Hond-paintad end charmingly new 

luncheon «et. Snowy cotton and spun rayon 
with lovely flower decoration. Approximate 
size—runner, 15x36 inches; 8 mats, 16!/2X 
1 1 V2 inches; 8 15-inch napkins__ $13.95 
Ε—Martex packs a gift for you—two each 
—bath towels, guest towels and wash cloths. 
Thirsty, durable Martex quality; your choice 
of many colors, in ο lovely La France Rose 
b°x -—:r-——$5.95 
F—Prised Irish linen huck towel· are still 

here, moderately priced. So absorbent, so 

pleosant to use and in your choice of several 
damask borders. Hemstitched. 18x33- 
inch hand towels, each, $1.50; 15x24-inch 
guest towek, each : $1 
G—Luxurious down comtorr—worm, light- 
weight goose down plumply.filling α covering 
of softly gleaming, richly Tropunto embroi- 
dered, quilted rayon satin. Many decora- 
tive colors. Cut size, 72x84 inches.. $22 
Η—"Stafford," deep, soft blanket of beau- 
ty, North Star creates in time for your 
Christmas giving Long-fibred wool gives a 

luscious, gently hazy look to green, wine, 
rosedust, rose, tan, rose, peach, maize, light 
blue or sapphire. 72x90 inches, $14.75 
I—Cannon Percale—which means soft, 
smooth, firmly woven sheets and pillow- 
cases, packed smartly for gf^ing. Enchant- 
ing colors. Two 72x108-inch sheets and 
two 45x38 Vi pillowcases —$S.95 
J—Hand-woven blanket tfirvfrs, beoufi fully 
soft wool. Blissful possession ^er fhe'învatid, 
the afternoon-nopper or os ση oceotienal 
extra bed-covering. 48x72 lightweight 
inches _ 

lam m M«w, nm Moni 

Our Collection of "Linen" Closet Gift-treasures 

and Bedwear is Amazingly Varied and Complete 
now, when replacement of imported pieces is so difficult 

Still you find them here, α surprisingly large number of the treasures you took for 

granted when you shopped in Christmas seasons past. Still you may give—but how 

increasingly precious your gifts become—gleaming Irish àamasks, linens, beauti- 
fully embroidered in the Canary Islands, Irish linen huck towels. And here, in 

lavish display, are America's own accessories to the well-stocked "linen closet." 
A-^Thé exquitite Spanish hand-embroideries 
for which the CartQiy M and s are famed—in 
an ecru linen tunchecn set. Many and un- 

usual designs, still yours to choose. 54x54- 
inch cloth, six napkins SI 3.50 
Β—Hond-hemmed Irish linen damask, im- 

ported straight from Ireland—enduring beauty 
'in your choice of several woven patterns. 
.Snowy white, hond-hemmed and ready to use 

on holiday dinner tobies. 72x90-inch cloth, 
$13.50; 72*108-inch cloth, 516.50; 22x22- 
inch napkins, dozen SI5.50 

C—Festively pretty hand-painted luncheon 
sets with "Star Magnolia" pattern gleam-ng 
against soft rose, blue, green or gold color. 
Pre-laundered ravon and pl>ed cotton Th? 
cloth, approximately 54 inches square, with 

nopkins for six $5.95 



Gladys Swarthout 
And Melton Give Recital 

Program Proves to Be Entertaining 
And Artistically Satisfying as Well; 
M czzo-Soprano Shows Progress 

Slap on Steer's Back 
Tells Stock Judge 
If Meat Is Tender 

Duke of Windsor's Ranch 
Manager Is Head Official 
At Chicago Exposition 
ib# AsKOtiS'^fl Près». 

CHICAGO. Dec 1 —W. L. Carlyle 
<·*η thump s stfvr on the back and 
tell how it would taste sliced up 
into porterhouse steaks. 

It's * neat trick but he s .spent 
SO years perfecting it. 

Mr. Carlyle is the chief livestock 
iutige a' the 42d International Live- 
stock Exposition. He also manages 
the Duke of Windsors ranch near 

Calgary. Alberta, and once was pro- 
fessor of animal husbandry at the 

University of Wisconsin. 
During this year's eight-day ex- 

position lie will examine, slap, pat 
poke and pinch more than 2.000 fine 
sters and heifers—one of which 
trill he crowned the North Ameri- 
can grand champion. 

"The outer form of the animal 
• nd the sense of touch tell the story 
of the quantity texture and flavor 
of the underlying meat." he said. 
"If the animal's back is well formed, 
resilient and soft to ihe touch the 
meat cuts from that section will be 
trnrier and flavorful, if. on the 
other hand, it is hard or woody or 
the underlying muscles lump, the 
meat will be tough and lacking in 
the juices that supply flavor." 

Tn the grain show conducted 
jointly with the stock exposition. 
Canadians, all from Alberta, swept 
the top awards William Miller of 
Fdmontoon was adjudged wheat 

king of North America: William 
Sklahan of Andrew, oats king, and 
Paul Francis Powlawski. Vilna. bar- 
ley king. 

The champion steer of the Junior 
Livestock Show, a 950-pound Here- 
ford. was shown by T. Richard Lacy, 
a Kansas ■ 111.» high school sopho- 
more. 

Pennsylvania Ν. Υ. Α. 
Takes 5,000 From Rolls 
H* the Associated Press. 

HARRISBURG. Pa.. Dec. 1 — 

Sweeping economy reorganization of 
the Pennsvlvania National Youth 
Administration program went into 
full force today to complete removal 
of more than 5.000 persons from em- 

ployment prr^ects and cut adminis- 
trative salaries $200.000 a year. 

A reduction in youth employment 
rolls becomes effective under orders 
nf State Administrator Isaac Sutton 
to cut the number of regular proj- 
ects from 8.200 to 2.948, amounting 
to $100,000 monthly. 

The personnel reductions, started 
last week, represent a 30 per cent 
pay roll decrease. Student aid pro- 
grams were slashed $38.000 monthly 
• nd the college aid work $24.000 

The reorganization, explained Mr 
Rut Ion. follow s » policy being ap- 
plied to various Federal agencies. 
Projects continued include those 
most directly connected with na- 
tional defense needs. 

Well-Timed Egg-Laying 
Saves Her From Ax 
B* th» Assoru'ed Pru» 

MORRISDALE, Pa. Dec 1—A 
hen in the flock of Η. B. Smeal is 
alive and clucking because of some 

well-timed egg-laving. 
When Mr. Smeal went out to the 

coop to kill her lor Thanksgiving 
Day dinner, he found she had just 
laid an egg nearly 31* inches long. 

Mr. Smeal was so impressed he de- 

rided to let her stay on the job. 
H» chose another chicken for the 

oinner. 

led type, singing with richnese of 
ione and deep conviction. 

Ranging through rhf Russian 
literature from Cui to Medtner. 
Mis.* Swart hout found little-used 
songs like the prayer from Tschai- ι 

kowsky's Cantata "Moscow," Cui's 
"The Fountain." Medtner's "Sere- 
nace." Borodin's "Dissonance" and 
Rimskv-Korsakoff* "Song of the 
Lark." 

It was a great relief to hear 
something new and different. Even 
when Miss Swarthout gave Tschai- 
kowskv's "None But the Lonely 
Heart" un encore, it seemed to 
have a fresh import in juxtaposi- 
tion to the others that had evi- 
dent lv been selected with care. 

In the two groups of solo num- 
bers she showed herself as a serious 
mu.-i<al personality with a real gift 
of interpretation. Miss Swarthou; 
is the first singer who is willing 
apparently to work out new reper- 
toires and if she continues to do so. 
hei recitals will be unique and 
should appeal to the lovers of roiir 
who have been surfeited with the 
standardized programs. Her very 
pronounced success yesterday was * 
tribute to Ιιςι artistry and also to 
ner charm of manner on the Ktage 

Mellon Not l'fl ArrUed. 

Mr. Melton's voice has oil the 
qualities to bring him to the Iore- 
most of the tenor ranks. As yet. he 
has not quite arrived. In the 
matter of tonal values, his excellent, 
fresh voice, resonant and freely 
produced, needs more color through- 
out with more warmth, particularly 
in the upper registers. 

He is serious in his attitude and 
understands the fine line of bel 
canto but has not yet attained the 
supreme polish nor the ultimate in 
artistic penetration. Except for » 
lew numbers his interpretations fell 
just short of the highest goal. 

His success was real, just the 
same, in Ombra mai fu" from 
Handel's "Xerxes." Durante s "Danza 
danza fanciulla gentile." the aria "II 
mio tesoro" from Mozart's "Don Gio- 
vanni." Ferrari's "Le Miroir" and 
Foudrain's "Chanson Norvégienne." 
If something approximating the 
naturalness and abandon that 
entered into his singing of Car- 
penters "Serenade," the spiritual. 
"Witness." "A Ballynure Ballad" 'in 
HuRhes' arrangement». Hageman's 
"Miranda" and his encores could 
inspire his work in the more clas- 
sical style, he would arouse the 
same enthusiasm that recalled him 
several times after "The Little Irish ! 
Girl." for instance. 

An interesting collection of bits 
fiom Thomas' "Mignon" including · 
verse of "Connais-tu le pays" and 
the "Garden Scene" from Mous- 
sorg. ley's "Bori« Godounoff" were 
sung in duet form by the two artists 
who had drawn a near-capacity 
hou.se for their recital. i 

Rv ALICE EVERSMAN. 

Gladys Swarthout, mezzo-soprano 
• nd .lamff Melton, tenor. gave * 

Ming recital yesterday afternoon at j 
Constitution Hall that was both en- i 

tertaining and artistically satisfying. \ 
The actuai entertaining was done 

hv Mr. Melton in hi? encores, which 
were in lighter vein than his pro- 
gram and which he sang in inimi- 
table fashion. 

He even managed to freshen up 
the old favorite "Shortnin' Bread" 
with a little personal comedy and 
to sod a song of the kind that never 
loses its appeal, "The Little Irish 
Girl." 

Mis». Swarthout is to be congratu- 
la ted on presenting so many un- 

familiar songs of true worth that 
apparently never come to the atten- 
tion of other recitalists 

Moreover. Miss owarthout s per- 
formance showed again a marked 
progress in artistry. She has been 
singing better \ear by year and 

yesterday gave distinct pleasure with 
her thoughtful and finely drawn 
portrayal. The change in her voice 
from the lower to the middle register 
1« beine gradually .--moothed out 
and. ns she manages it now. it not 

onlv is not disturbing but gives a 

certain individual character to her 

singing. A different type of breath 
control than that she uses at pre- 
sent would add considerably to her 

poise and security. 
Manr l.iitle-lsed Sont*. 

H'r second group of songs was 

•uperior to the rest in their quality 
and in her interpretation. Begin- 
ning with two songs of the Au- 

vergne. "Passo pel Prat" and "Ma- 
lutous ou'o uno femo" arranged by 
Canteloube and followed by Mig- 
nonoe s C^ntiga de Ninar," Ta- 
huyo's 'La Zagalina" and Pitta- 
luga's Romance de Solita," the art- 
ist reached a peak of emotional 
expression in these numbers of var- 

SORE THROAT 
(Due το coid> 

Qukk. Uke thie new impreTHI tkrut 
Medicine lor tempore™ relief. Soothee 
me aw*] lowed, then work· internet]jr. 35c 

THOX/NE 
-NOT A GARGLE- 

Proves Wonderful 
For Itching Skin 
Τ ο soothe itching, burning skin, apply 
medicated liquid ZEMO—a Doctor'· 
formula backed by 80 years continu- 
eus success! For ringworm symptoms, 
eczema, athlete's foot or blemishes 
due to external cause, apply ZEMO 
freely. Soon the discomfort should 
disappear. Over 25.000,000 packages 
sold. One trial convinces. Only 35e. 
ΑΙ·ο AOf snH $1.00. 

.ZEMO 

VOGUE. "S ν 5 J 

Purely Personal 
and so very welcome—the warm robe 

you make for almost anyone in the family 
For their* coziest Christmas present the one they prize above all 
others because you thoroughtfully mode it yourself. And think 
how varied this sort of gift can be—housecoats, lounging robes, 
negligees, bathrobes ... in the widest, loveliest choice of fabrics: 
Reyen Slipper Satin and M*ire; 39 and 50 inches wide yard, 

$1 and SI.35 
Cettea Velveteen; 36 inches wide yord -$1.75 
AN-wmI Flannel; 54 inches w.de—Juilliord, yard $2.25; Botany 
yard %2.95 
All-we»| Plaid; 54 inches wide yard $2.50 to $3.50 
Quilted end Embroidered Reyan Taffeta a„d Satin in soft pastels; 36 
inches wide yord $1.75 and $2 
Skinner'· Cru» h le·· Reyen-end-Mlk Velvet in white, soft or vivid 
shades; 39 inches wide . yard $2.50 
Dun· Pamic·, nwootn Floml 

woodward/& Lothrop 
« * Λ · «*/■/ /fftf. * * * 

10th, 11th, F ond G Streets Phone District 5300 

Consider Pen Bases 

striking additions to any desk 

Nothing more imposing—a pen one con coll 
his own ... in its smort bose to groce ο desk 
with dignity. We suggest (from α host of fa- 
mous ones): 

A—A Dainty On· fer Her Desk—round onyx 
bose with Sheoffer pen $7.50 

A hete item n*t suhierl t* Mr 

Β—Parker'· Handsome Green Onyx Base with 
two new 51 Porker Pens $25 

C—Sheeffer's Striking Base of Bleck Glass 
with single pen $5 

D—Green Onyx Base by Sheoffer with name 

plate and Lifetime pen, in gift box $12.50 

Ε—Smart Black Glass Bas· with name plate, 
one Lifetime pen by Sheaf fer $10 

t 

your 

Above Prices Plus 10% Tex 

Station·*?, Aisli 4, Pinst Floor. 

WOODWARD & (LOTHROP 
« * λ * // (. ma* y/tft * * » * 

10th, 11th, F ond G Streets Phone District 5300 

Exquisite Lingerie 
hand-detailed in Puerto Rico 

for your exquisite gift giving 
Much beouty for very little. These dainty "Ever- 

glade" gowns, slips, panties belie their smoll 

prices. What a wealth of dainty detailing — 

hand done—to glorify the sleekness of ravnn 

satin or crepe—fagoting, cording, scrolls or 

smocking to make them the lavishly lovely things 
you seek for gift giving. Gowns and slips in whitp 
or tearose, sizes 32 to 40. Panties in white or 

tearose, sizes 26 to 32. 

Gown,. $3.95 and $5.95 
Slip», $2.95 PenHes $1.95 

ÇxTF-HWFA» ANT COSTT'WI Slip*., Τητβγ FlOOS. 

"Gift" Granites 
her very favorite silk hose 
3 pairs in a Christmas box 

increasingly precious possession—ο II< Ik 
hosiery—three or four threod with triple heels 

ond thot fomou^ Gronite garter block to help 
keep owov those run?. A truly lovely gesture— 
3 exquisite pairs in ο gala Christmas box. 
Hr*rrwT. Atm.F IS Fitst Fioor. 



World's Tallest Man Gets a Little Tired 
Of Quips About the Weather 'Up There' 

8-Foot 6-Inch Giant 
Quits Circus to 

Become Salesman 
Wldt World New* 

MILWAUKEE. Dec. 1— If you 
were the tallest man In the world, 
there's one pet peeve you'd un- 

doubtedly have people asking 
you: "Hows the weather up there?" 

That's what Cliff Thompson says, 

and Cliff ought to be an authority. 
The scholarl looking young giant 
from Scandinavia. Wis., towers 8 
feet β Inches skyward and tips the 

scale when he doesnt break it) et 

just a little under a quarter-ton. 
"It gets kind of tiresome answer- 

ing that weather cae all the time." 
Cliff says good-naturedly. "I wish 
somebody would think up * new 

one 

Cliff msv not be the tallest man 

in the world, but if there's any one 

taller, he hasn't met him. ClifT 
claimed the tallest-man title follow- 
ing the death last July of Robert 
Warilow. 491-pound 8-foot 9',-inch 
giant from Alton. 111. 

Thompson has exhibited his pro- 
digious physique to circuses and 

sideshow audiences from roast to 

coast. But lately—anxious to prove 
to himself he could earn a living 
through capabilities other than the 
accidental one of size—he has been 

engaged in the less exciting occu- 

pation of traveling salesman. 
Less exciting? Well, not so far, 

ClifT says. When you're 8 feet 6 

inches tall, the pursuit of normal 
living is far from a monotonous 
occupation. 

There's that uncertain problem 
of hotel beds, for instance. 

Traveling Salesman Cliff never 

knows whether he's going to have to 

fold up like an accordion—or wheth- 
er he ll be pleasantly surprised as 

he was one night he spent in Cleve- 
land. There the hotel manager, 
dismayed not at all by Cliff's size, 
hauled out of the basement an enor- 

mous bed built 10 years previously 
for a towering Swedish prince. 

Cliff remembers that night well 

because usually he has to sleep the 

best he ran. his 460 pounds stretched 
diagonally across two hotel beds 
drawn together. His wife, who is 
δ feet 5 inches tall, naps on a cot 

it his side 
If Cliff hasn't had to worry about 

the draft, neither has the Army had 
to worry about outfitting and feed- 
ing him Tiie 36-year-old giant, 
who proudly claims he is the "best 
porportioned tall man in the world," 
trots around on size 22 shoes, wears 

a size 9 hat and has to have all 
his clothes made to order—all ex- 

cept neckties 
There are those who say that when 

ClifT really is hungry he can clear 
a table of 3 pounds of steak, three 
extra large baked potatoes, several 
dishes of vegetables, a quart of milk 
and a whole pie. Cliff, however, 
claims ne usually isn't hungry and 
eats only a little more than an or- 

dinary person. 
Unlike most giants, who mush- 

room beyond normal altitude early 

Salesman Cliff Thompson gets ready to go for a trip in his 
automobile, which is so designed that he can sit on the rear 

seat and steer. —A. P. Photo. 

in liie, Cliff grew normally through 
adolescence and up to the time he 
went to Central State Teachers Col- 
lege at Stevens Point, Wis. But 
then Cliff kept getting taller and 
taller. 

After graduation he left the ! 
Waupaca County farm home of his j 
Norwegian-American parents. Mr. ' 

and Mrs. Julius Gustavus Thomp- ] 
son. and began capitalizing on his 
size. His parents are normal sized. 

and so are his two sisters. 
Cliff worked foui years with the 

Al G. Barnes show and another 
four years with the Cole Bros.-Clyde 
Beatty Circus. In 1939 he married 
the former Mary Bars. 5-foot 5'i- 
inch Milwaukee night club dancer. 

While the tall man thinks that 
being a circus giant was interesting, 
he finds a salesman's life, too, con- 
tains excitement. 

"The big difference." he says, "is 

that as a circus giant I wax merely 
on display, whereas now I am doing 
a Job the same as anybody else." 

"Of course, I think my show ex- 

perience helps in my present work, 
as I have the knack of putting show- 
manship Into my selling, which is 
chiefly the reason for my success 
as a salesman." 

Sells Self Job. 

Cliff's employer, the Blatz Brew- 
ing Co., can testify to that success. 

Much to their surprise, he sold com- 

pany officials on the idea of giving 
him a job—as the result, of a joking 
remark made to him while he was 

working at the Wisconsin State Fair. 
Cliff, towering over the crowd like 

a colossus striding through a world 
of little men, was walking through 
the fair grounds with a sign around 
hia neck reading: 

"Drink milk. Look what it did 
for me." 

A brewery representative jokingly 
remarked that Cliff ought to be ad- 
vertising his product instead Cliff 
turned up at the office after the fair 
ended and talked himself into a 

Job. 
In his free hours, Cliff enjoys 

lecturing to civic clubs and similar 
groups. 

His good nature mak^s him the 

target for numerous quips. One day, 
after a shoeshine boy had traversed 
his huge brogans from end to end 
and Cliff had given the usual dime 
plus a nickel tip, a bystander told 
the boy : 

"Son, you've just shined the shoes 
of the world's tallest man—size 22's." 

"You're telling me. mister!" the 

boy muttered. "I sure lost money 
on that project." 

Cliff has his own little jokes, too. 

He enjoys running his finger along 
a molding next to the ceiling (no 
stunt for him), displaying the inevit- 
able dust, and then playfully chiding 

1 his astonished host for being a poor 
housekeeper. 

He and his wife do all their travel- 
ing by automobile, almost 40.000 
miles a year over his sales area. 

Back Seal Driver. 

By necessity, he is the bark seat 
driver of the family. The front seat 
of his 5-passenger coupe has been 
removed and a 19-inch extension 
addpd to the steering wheel so that 
Cliff can reach it comfortably from 
the rear seat. The car attracts al- 
most as much attention as Cliff. 

Bring the center of attention most 
of the timp, as Cliff is, often be- 
comes tedious. He so frequently 

I longs for solitude that he «pends 
! many nights locked in his hotel 
room reading and playing cards, or 

begs a few days vacation at his dairy 
farm near Scandinavia. There he 

daydreams about his fondest ambi- 
tion—that of building a home to fit 

; his huge body, with oversize furni- 
ture. beds and bath tubs to match. 

His dream house also would have 
a dance floor, and perhaps a movie 
projection room, for Cliff likes to 
attend movies but never is comfort- 
able unless he can find one of those 
new love seats built for two. 

Few Larger Men. 
In modern times few giants, be- 

sides Wadlow, have surpassed the 

towering Wisconsin youth In height. | 
Patrick Cotter of Kinsdale, Ireland, ; 

a genial chap who lighted his cigars j 
at lamposts, was 8 feet T'4 inches 1 

tall. In 1905 the London Times 
described Feodar Machnow, a Rus- 
sian born in 1882, as being 9 feet 
3 inches tall. 

They all. however, would have had 
to look up to giant Posia and 

giantess Secundilla. Historians of 
ancient Rome said the duo grew 
to 10 fppt 3 inches. Pliny, too, wrote 
about the Arabian giant. Gabbaras. 

who thrillpd the court of the Ε Λ* 

ppror Claudius with hi* 8-fe«t 3* 
inch stature. 

When you're as tall as Thompson, 
you don't have to worry about such 
things as gptting your nose bloodied 
by a tough stranger whose fender 
you've dented. 

But, on the other hand, when 
you're an ordinary-sized mortal V>'J 
don't havp το worry about the thing» 
that haunt a giant like Cliff. 

Cliff is scared to death that som· 
day he'll get his hpad raught In 
one of those big four-bladed ceillnf 
fans. 

How Famous Dionne 

RELIEVE 
MISERY OF 

VIIIIC V/ U· 

CHEST COUS 
Mother—Give YOUR Child 
This Same Expert Care! 

At the first sign of a chest cold the 
pionne Quintuplets'throats andchests 
are rubbed with Children's Mild 
Musterole—a product made especially 
to promptly relieve dis- 
tress of children's colds 
and resulting bronchial 
and croupy coughs. 

Musterole gives such «ME 

wonderful results because it's more 
than an ordinary "salve." It help· 
break up local congestion. Since 
Musterole is used on the Quintuplets 
you may be sure mother, it's just 
about the BEST product made! 

IN 3 STRENGTHS 
Children's Mild Muster- 
ole. Also Regular and Ex- 
tra Strength for grown- 
ups who ρ refer a stronger 
product. All drugstore·. 
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Christmas comcs singing in—thanks 
to your gift of a radio that tunes· in 

merrily on "all the notes afloat," the 

year-around. 
Liberal trade-in allowances—deferred pay- 
ments may be arranged on radio purchases 
of $25 or more. 

Radios «π> Rscoui, Fotkth Ploo*. 

Vie&t 

Decca 
brings you—gloriously recorded— 
with Ronald Coltnan as narrator 

Dicken's Christmas Carol 
V 

With all the drama that has endeared it to 
Christmas-loving hearts through the years, this 
famous story comes to you enriched by the 
voice of this favorite actor. One of the most 

heartfelt greetings you could send. Album 
of three records, in automatic 64 
manual arrangement «3 
R«c«ti>e, Footth Tuocm. 
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I'M SENDING CARTONS OF CAMELS 
TO ALL THE SMOKERS ON MY à 

UST^^^SWaALWAYS 
" 

r THE 
CAMEL GIFT 

PACKAGES 
THIS CHRISTMAS 

ARE SO J 
GAY AND γϊ 

colorful! ] 

Γ* 
i 

i; 

TheCamelcarton of 
10 packages of 2·'β-~ 
•UothenovelCamel 
"house" containing 
4 flat fifties. Both 
handsomely wrap- 
ped—ready to give. 
Eitherway.you give 
299 Camels—Ameri- 
ca's favorite ciga- 
rette. 

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS 

28% LESS NICOTINE 
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling 
cigarettes tested —less than any of them — according 
to independent scientific tests of the smoke itself! 

-THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

ι 

Model 6D612 f its neatly on night table or end table. 12 
inches wide, with six tubes, including rectifier and two 

double-purpose tubes. AC or DC. Modern walnut-design 
plastic cabinet $23.95 

Model 10S690 with radiorgan to offer maximum record and 
radio enjoyment. 14-inch Concert Grand speaker, 10 tubes, 
including rectifier. Hand-rubbed, walnut-finish cabi- 
net : $199.95 

\JÊ£L£MPr~ 

Table model V-105 for favorite network programs and 
recordings. Smart, compact, chest-type case with built-in 
antenna $39.50 
RCA Victrola model V-215 offers unusual record-playing 
convenience. The "Magic Brain" roll-out record changer 
permits loading records at the "comfort level." American 
and foreign radio reception. Walnut or mahogany veneer 

cabinet $199.50 

Model L-915 AC Superheterodyne Console with feather- 

touch electric tuning, inclined Visualux dial, G-E tone se- 

lector. Record player connection. Two-tone walnut finish 

with top of beautifully matched walnut veneers $104.95 

Model L-512 AC or DC Superheterodyne, moulded of 
rich mahogany plastic. Built-in Beam-a-scope, inclined 
Visualux diol, 5 tubes, including rectifier ... 914 inches 

wide : $15.95 



/ ν > \ 

ΤΑΚΕ 12 ΤΟ 18 MONTHS TO PAY ON OUR LIBERAL BUDGET PLAN 

3-PC. SOLID ROCK MAPLE BEDROOM 
Λ rock-bottom price for α suite that you practicolly ensemble yourself. You 

pet ο bed, have vour choice of hiboy, secretory-chest or wardrobe aod 
fe'ect e ther vanity or dresser with mirror. All solid ROCK mople, mind you, 
rubbed by hand 'til it glows 

■ Bedroom Furniture Fourth Floor The Heeht Co > 

$ i 
Monday and 

Tuesday Only 

■■■■.: J 

3-PC. STREAMLINED MODERN BEDROOM 
You've g<*>t 'til 9 tomorrow night to buy this suite ct $ ) 59 95 ! Buy 
it with full or twin size bed. with von ty or dresser, ond with chest. 
AH mode of specially selected str ped wolnut veneers and gumwood 
in flo'Aing fluid lines so typical of fine modern 

iBfdroom Furniture. KourtJi Floor Th« Hechi Co > m.% 
Monday an J 
Tuesday Only 

ffx , 

3 - P C . MODERN BEDROOM SUITE 
A lunny, light suite ©f limed ook veneers ond gumwood exterior, oil 
hordwood mtenor ond oil those detoil« you'd expect to find on a 

good suite full duJt-proofing centre-gu'de drawers and dove-tailing. 
Bed, ehtst, drewer or vonity. 

(Bedroom Furniture. Fourth Λοβτ The Heeht Co.) 
Μιι/iav n*d 

Τuesday Oily 

* .?·■> 

3 - PC . 18th CENTURY BEDROOM 
Vou've only got 'til tomorrow night at 9 to buy this suite at its 
Christmas Sale price' Buy it in light Primo Vera or dark mahogany 
veneers and gumwaod Buy it with bed, chest and vanity OR 
dresser Hand-rubbed exteriors, hordwood interiors, large plots 
Jloss mirrors. 

iBedroom Furniture, fourth Floor. The Hpcht Co.) Monday and 
Tuesday Only 

V ^^V '-W.VjOC. < --nmnr.—7^ίγ< 

10-PC. 18th CENTURY DINING ROOM 
Look of oil νου get for $14995! A buffet extension-type toble, 
cedenzo-type china closet, serving toble, 5 shield-boek chcrs οnd 
one shield-back arm choir A handsome suite for the lorge formal 
dming room done in mohogony veneers ond gumwood. lti 

CDinmc Room Purniter·. Fourth noor, Ttoe H§cht Co.) Monday end 
Tuesday Onlf 

149.95 TWO-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITES 
Mqnufocturer's close-outs that's why we con sell them tor so little! 
2-d< Lawson suite in blue, red, green or corol mohair boucle Modem 
suite in rose, eedor or Turquoise L C. Chose mohair or green L C. Chose 
"Kinkimo" mohoir. A >imited quantity ... so don't wait 'til curfew 
rings et 9 P.M. Tuesday night to get yours. 

ILmri Room Forrtiw·. Foertfo Floor Th* Hecht Co ) Mr>*dav and 
Tursdoy Only 

Chippendale, Modern Conventional Living 

The 2 -pc. Chippendale suite with feather-and-down pillow bock 
cnoir comes in rose or light blue cotton-ond-royon brocatelle. The 
Qrip-orm suite comes in wine or blue figured cotton tapestry. And 
the modern suite in wine, royol blue, rose or light blue "Blumenthol" 
boucle frieze. Take your pick while you con get them ot $139,95. 

(Living Room Furniture Fourth Floor, The Hecht Co. 
Monday and 

Tuesday Only 

4. u 

FAMOUS "CHESTERFIELD 
Grip orm down-ond-feother pillow bock club chair in natural, wine or 

blue figured cotton tapestry! Grip-arm button-back Lawson club 'n 

cocoa, rose or light blue cotton-and-rayon brocatelle. Queen Anne 
button-back tan choir in beige figured cotton tapestry. And Chippen- 
dole channel back barrel chair in cocoa, rose or light blue cotton-and- 
royon brocatelle. 

iChairs. Fourth Floor. Th« Hecht Co.) 

f I 

Monday and 
Τuesday Only 

4 STYLES IN FINE OCCASIONAL TABLES 
Come in before we ve sold out of the 2-drower commode before 
we're out of mohogony-finished gumwood lomp tobies while we'vi 
still got ο good supply of tier tobies so you con match up ο poir in 

wolnut finished gumwood while there's ο plentitude of cocktoil 
tables Buy them for yourself. Buy them for gifts Choice of mo- 

hogony or wolnut finished gumwood that's been shmed to a bright 
lustre. 

<T»b)M. Fourih Floor, The Heeht Oo> 

η 
Monday amJ 

Tu*$iay Only 

I 
13.99 

Monday and Tuesday Only 

DUNCAN PHYFE DROPLEAF TABLE 

Use os a console! Use os a dining 
room toble for six. Walnut or ma- 

hogany finished gumwood veneered 
top 

(Tib}#·, reurth Door. Th# Heeht Co.) 

» 

10.00 
Mondoy and Tuesday Only 

BOUDOIR OR OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 

Boudoir choir with full pleoted skirt, 
tufted bock. Occosionol choir with 
blonde frames, cotton nubby tapestry 
cover. 

(Chain, Foarth Fleer. Th» Heeht Ob.) 

4, 

s 

10.00 
Monday and Tuesday Only 

PULL-UP GUEST CHAIRS 
Sheraton, Hepplewhite and Regency 
styles. Figured or striped cotton tap- 

Z estry and cotton-and-rayon damasks in 
group. Choice 9i color». 

«Ch»ir«. Fourth Floor. The Heeht Co.) 

13.95 
Monday and Tuatday Only 

TWO-DOOR BOOKCASE 
Four shelves to Sold your books pro- 
tested from dust by grilled gloss doors. 
Walnut or mohogony fintsKed gum wood. 

(Bookcase·. Fourth Floor. Th« Heeht Co.) 

Ί 

f 
16.00 

Monday mmd Tueeday (My 

COMFORTABLE CLUB CHAIRS 
Mon-size ehairi! Comfortoble chairs! 
Green, rust, blue er win· cotton tap- 

estry in the group. 
(Chairs. Fourth Fleer. The Heeht Co.» 

t 
k 

pp 
—r w 

28.88 
Monday and Tiw»dey Only 

8-DRAWER ROPE EDGE DESK 

Graceful bow-front desk in walnut or 

mahogany finished gumwood with ve- 

neered top that measures 21*42 inch·». 



$1 TO $5 SAMPLE COSTUME JEWELRY 
Monday anil 

Tur$da\ Only 50c το $3 
Individual pieces! Pins, bracelets, 
necklaces, clips, earrings! Complete 
samp'e line of a leading manufacturer. 

2.00 B'ue-Ribbon Simulated Pearl 
Necklaces One, two or three stronds 

Lovely clasps $1 

$3 and $5 Blue-Ribbon Simulated 
Pearl Necklaces in one to five stronds 
with sparkling rhmestone clasps, $1.98 

$10 Richelieu Cultured Pearl Neck- 
laces in single strands only! $7.50 
«JewelrT. Mnin Floor. F Rt lhilldin#> 

WOMEN'S SOFT, PLIABLE 

CAPESKIN GLOVES 
1 Innday und 1 uesday Onlyt 

Plain cnrl neve ty style·.' Seme 
with se1 f color others a th 
contracting stitch ng ! In the e^er- 

pcpular slip-on styie In back 
and bro ■ n. S zes 6 to 7 2. 

SI.00 AND SI 50 WOMEN S FABRIC GLOVES. Double 
woven ravon giove. in venous lengths Seme with 
leather backs and tr.ms 69e 

$5 HAND-KNITTED 3-PC BEANIE, GLOVE, SCARF 
SET of soft, fluffy wooi. For women, children and 
misses $2.95 

$1.50 AND $2 50 MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLES of 
Children's Gloves 95· 

$1 AND $1.50 LEATHER MITTENS AND GLOVES 
for bovs and gr's 59e 

$1 HAND-KNITTED WOOL GLOVES AND MITTENS, 
69· 

(Gloves Ma.η Floor. Γ 8! Building ) 

$3 GENUINE LEATHER AND 

FABRIC HANDBAGS 
Monday mnd Tuesday Only I 

Large roomy styles or smaller tvpes. 
Envelope, frome, upper or pouch 
styles oil nicely lined. Mony 
with inside uppers. Black, brown, 
navy, red, tan, wine. 

GIFT BAGS IN LEATHER OR FABRIC. In leather, rayon 

failles, wool broodclotb. Envelope, frame, pouch, frame 
sr handle styles $1.89 

$3 AND SS EVENING BAGS. Beaded bags, brocaded 
velvets and metallic bags $2.49 

''» AND V» OFF REGULAR PRICE MANUFACTURER'S 
SAMPLE BILLFOLDS AND SMALL LEATHER GOODS. 
AH fine leather» Some with i pper compartments, 

67c te $ 16.-50 

$1 KNITTING BAGS of topestry with fine wood frames, 
79e 

m 

(L*«th«r (hodi. Miln floor, F St Buildine ) 

$1 AND $1.35 "MARGY" 

SILK STOCKINGS 
Monday amd Tuesday Only! 

Every poir new every pair 2- 
threod luxury sheer ... oil silk 

from top to toe. Perfect! 

3-threod silk from top to toe with loce tops. 
3-threod silk from top to toe with stretch tops. 
4-thread silk with lisle lined soles. 
7-threod service weight with lisle topis ond feet. 
In oil the fashion right colors! Sues 8Vî to ICPA. 
IRREGULARS OF $1 65 FAMOUS MAKE NYLON HOSI. 
Fine, sheer oil Nylon from top to tor Sum 8 to 
IOV2 $1.29 
$1.50 NEVE RUN SILK HOSIERY .. that simply eon't 
run. All s■ Ik from top to toe. New winter shades. 
S'zes 8'i to 10'z $1.08 

(Hosiery Μβίτι Floor. Τ Ot. Bund'.n«> 

$2.98 AND $3.95 WOOL SWEATERS 
Monday and ^ 

Tuesday Only a· 

Long-sieeved classic card-gans and 
slipovers ... in wanted colors ana 

sizes. 

$2 AND $2 98 SAMPLE BLOUSES, 
$1.49. Manufacturers' samples of 

beautiful rayon satin and rayon 

crepe blouses. An ideal Christmos gift. 
39c Damty Bridge Apron» or. 

{jondie ond lawn 29c 

$2 Collar ond Cuff Sets $1.29 

$1 Sets of Three Dickies 74e 
• NwkVMr, Main Moor. F 8t Btitldint ) 

29 

SAVE ON THESE STATIONERY AND TOILETRIES ITEMS 29c TO 50c WOMEN'S FINE 
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 

Monday and 

Tuesday Only 25c 
Snowy white hand-embroidered 
initialed handkerchiefs for women! 

Chinese hand-embroidered women'» 
handkerchiefs! Pure linen men'» 
handkerchiefs with initials. 

6 for 75c Women's Irish Linen 
Hankies 6 for 59e 

50c and 75c Women's Fine Linen 
Hankies 3 fee $1 

19c Men's Fine Cotton Handkerchiefs, 
12 Vi e 

<H*ndkprehi»fi«. Meln Floor Γ et Balldino 

$5.95 FOUR-PC. DRESSER 

SETS, $4.45 
A eiff she's sure to love 
Includes comb, brush mirror 
and powder iar Enameled 
back* gold explored metal trim 
In lined gift box 

v. 

V 

$1 DAINTY GLASS 
PERFUME BOTTLES, 79» 

Many many atyîes and *n#s to 
chnnji* from Attractive glass 
perfume bottiee for her dreeser 
or vanity. Get h*r several to 
mafch 

$1.00 TRE-JUR IATH 
SETS, 88c 

HER favorit» bath »#t eon- 

tatntm lttht-t«*tur*d powder, 
bubble bath and aoana 
ChoiCf of lovely fraaranc»·. 

$2.25 THREE-PC. 
DRESSER SETS 

1.79 
Monday & Tuesday Only! 

"Beautiful three-piece dresser set in- 
clude» comb, boish end mirror. Ooi- 
•onnette. 

Ψ 

S3 50 PEN BASE AND 

CALENDAR, $2.50 

Genuine Onyx ba.-»· with foun- 
tain pen and **<ng:nR peroetua; 
calendar Reverse side oi 
calendar a picture fram* 
Some'hire new lr. d*ck <e?s 

25c CELLO. PACKS OF 
CHRISTMAS CARDS, 

2 FOR 25c 
Twelve beautiful Christina* 
cards with matchin? envelopes 

nlcel* wrapped Id cello- 
phane Eicht smart designs 
to phoose from. 

$1.25 POKER CHIP AND 
ASH TRAY SET, 89e 

Four separate trarj each 
with îft chips. Trayi fit »nu*ly 
together and have handle ·ο 

ther ean be conveniently tar- 

ried. Ideal man's ft ft. 

SOMETHING NEW IN DESK 
SETS 

$5 98 FIVE PC. ONYX 
DESK SET, $4.95 

Wonderfully welcome gift that 
looks rwio the Drice Includes 
Fountain Pen with onyx bas*. 
oerDetua! calendar rocker blot- 
'fr lever oppn*r and desk pad 

$1.25 MONOGRAMMED 
PLAYING CARDS, 2 for S9« 
Here's t rsa) ralue la · tift 
th»t will Disais Smart 
playln* tard» monoerammed 
with one two or thrse letters. 
No phone orders or C Ο D 
orders Allow 2 weeka for de- 
livery. 

RAYON BRIDGE TAILI 
COVER, $1.00 

An Impressive «lft that looks 
dollars more Rayon bridge 
'able cover with one. two or 
'hree letter monotrsm Rust, 
brown, blue wine or trefn Sn 
phone or C Ο D's. Allow 
? wpeks for delivery. 

$1 GIFT BOXES OF BATH 
NEEDS, 79c 

A charmina little basket filled 

t« the brim with preparations 
for the hath Soaps, bath 
8alt.fi and powder. Fragrantly 
scented. « 

T'V 

$1 "BON VOYAGE" 
TOURIST CASES, 88e 

Complete travellne ensemble by 
"Olida' With a place for 
wash cloth, toilet articles, etc. 

In solid colora and an? prints. 

X>·. 

Here's reol value ... In ο gift that 
will lost! Fine seven-jewel wotches 
with flot spherical movements 
with rolled gold plote coses stain- 

less steel backs! A large variety of 
styles for both men and women. All 

guaranteed for one year agoinst me- 

chanical defect. Reg. SI7.50 and $20 
Seventeen-Jewel Lotham Watches, 

$12.95 
ew»t«hM. Htin Floor Th· H*cht Co.. 

Γ et. Butldlnt) 

12.50 TO $15 SEVEN-JEWEL LATHAM 
SWISS PRECISION WATCHES 

Monday end Q Af 
Tuesday Only ^ 

$15 STERLING SILVER 
3-PC. DRESSER SETS 

10.95 
Monday & Tuesday Only! 

Comb, brush ond mirror ... in hond- 
eomely turned and decorated sterling 
silver. The perfect gift for any woman 

on your list. 

ORIG. $1.25 LOOSE 
POWDER COMPACTS IN 

MANY STYLES, 79e 
Large and varied assortment of 
lo<jie powder compacts. Round, 
square, oblong and oval shapes 
Enameled finishes with Cloi- 
sonne. metal and novelty trims. 

$1.00 ASCOTS AND TUBULAR SCARFS 

Monday and 

Tutsday Onlf 69c 
Goy colored rayon satin tubulars and 
ascot ties ... or oil white! Get one 

of each ot th«s price! 
59c Colored Royon Cashmere Squares, 

44c 

59c and 79c Rayon Satin Ascots, 44« 
$5.95 MUSICAL 

CIGARETTE BOXES. $4.95 
Charming cigarette box In the t 

shape of a piano that plays 
a tune when you lift the lid. 
Holds about SO cigarettes. 

r*V 
W 

$1.69 MIRROR TRAY 
$1.00 

Convenient oral size mirror 
tray for the dresser or Tanity 

With beautiful decorative 
class ends She's been want- 
ing one for her powder Jar and 
perfume bottles. 

$8.95 MEN'S FITTED 
TRAVEL CASES, $5.95 

Tuesday Ottly! 
Fitted travel cas*» complete with 
toilet equipment Smart 
genuine leather case with tipper 
closing. 

$1 MEN'S HANDY 
SHAVING SETS, S8« 

Tuesday Only I 
All HIS sharing equipment 
eomolete In one hand? «et 
Bowl and lotion nleeljf 
sceQted. In a good-looking gift 
box. 

59c BOXES OF CHRISTMAS 
CARDS, 29c 

Twenty-five charnuni. dis- 
tinctive Christmas cards with 
matching envelopes Get 
four or Ave boxes at this un- 
usually low price. 

$1 EDGAR GUEST 
DISCONTINUED 

CHRISTMAS CARDS, 49c 
Twelve "Edgar Guest" Christ- 
mas cards each card with a 
favorite poem by Edgar Gueaf 
In keeping with the Christmas 
iplrit Lovefc· deaigns. 

$1 STEEL ETCHING 
CHRISTMAS CARDS, 49c 

Sixteen beautiful christm*» 
cards with fin» ateel etchmi* 
Exquisite design* end senti- 
ments that express your partic- 
ular taste. 

$2 MONOGRAMMED 
STATIONERY, $1.00 

48 white sheeta with dove-blue 
ed«ln* or blue with white edg- 
in* Monogrammed with one. 
two or three letters In colora to 
match the edges. No phone or 
COD ordera. Allow twe 
weeks for deliver*. 

$4 AND $5 BEAUTIFUL 
GIFT UMBRELLAS 

2.88 
Monday & Tuesday Only! 

College girl or grandmother she'll 
welcome on umbrella for Christmas 
Beautifully (tyled, sturdy 16-steel rib 
frame umbrellas In gloria, rayon and 
combination fabrics. Lovely colors, 
bl ·Λ. 7.φ ill flO CnbrvUw SS.88 

'Timbrent·. Main Floor. F et. Build In»' 

$1 POPULAR SWAN 
WEATHER INDICATOR 

69c 
A decorative, useful ond re- 

liable forecaster of weather 

changes eight to nineteen 
hours In odvortee! Surprisingly 
reliable ... An ideal gift. 

<Optte*l Shop. M tin now. 
r ru Riiïïriin*) 

ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS IN ALL 102 DEPARTMENTS OF THE HECHT CO. 
i λ 



F STREET, 7TH STREET, Ε STREET 

\ 1 4L > 

Mnntiov nnd Ttie'dny Only! 

Orig. 22.95 TO 29.95 
UNTRIMMED COATS 

Fitted reefers! Softer dressmaker 
types! Coots with Z'p-rn linings! A 
whole group of casual and untrimmed 
sport coats at η very exceptional price' 
A wonderful opportunity to get that 

"extro" coat you've been wanting! 
S'ies 12 to 20 Seme women's s zes 

in the group. 

MISSES', WOMEN'S AND LITTLE WOMEN'S 

Lavishly fur-trimmed dress coats ... that you'd 
expect to pay much more for! Truly a Christ- 
mas treat to find them at a mere $34 88! Fine 
fabric dress coats with beautiful fur trims that 
make you look as if you've come into a for- 
tune Blue Dyed-Fox, Luxurious Silver Fox, 
Skunk, Sleek Persian Lamb, soft Sable-dyed 
Squirrel and many other fur trims Heaped 
up to your ears down to your waist in huge 
shawl collars small face-framing collars 
and other unusuol fur treatments Mostly 

Sizes for misses, women 
the group. 

black Some colors, 
and little women in 

I » / 

Monday and Tuesday Only! 

Orig. 10.95 AND 12.95 
REVERSIBLE COATS 

Those bnght little coats that defy the 
weather Smart tweeds, camel ton 

fleeces, shetlands and ploids on one 

side for everyday weor And 
be ge gabardine on the reverse side to 

shed the rain and snow. Sizes 1 0 to 20. 

Monday and Tut a Jar Onlyt 

ORIG. 79.95 AND 89.95 FUR 
TRIMMED COATS 

Gleaming with Silver Fox Collar or 

sleek Persian on a fin# ΙΟΟ^λ vi rgin 
wool fabric With slim fluid lines, 
softer, more natural shoulders ond 
deep armholes Misses', womin'i 
and holf sizes ... In this group are 

reductions from stock plus α special 
purchase of coots. 

All eoat» properly lobeled es to wool content: 

(Bfrer Coa s. Third Floor. Ε St. Building. Th« Hecht Co) 

Pompadours! Profiles! Bonnets! Pill- 

boxes! Small Brims! Exciting hats that 
tell th:s seoson's fashion story Prçtty 
little flatterers with veils, flowers and 
feather trims In black and all of the 
wonted colors. Hats for women in the 

group. 

Monday and 

Tuesday Only! 

(Miihnery Department. Third Floor. F St Bullfllnt Tb· Hecht, Co.) 

Junior Misses'' 10.95,12.95,14.95*16.95 

• DRESSY DAYTIME RAYON CREPES! 

• TOASTY-WARM PASTEL WOOLS! 

• EXCITING DRAMATIC EVENING GOWNS! 

Fer those goy holiday proms big dotes after the 
games and tea*, dances you'll need several new 

dresses' Here's your chance to get a good block dress 
with white trim ... a soft warm wool that makes your 
skin look peaches and cream ... an exciting formal 
to disturb the stag line All of them styled the way 
you like them princess lines with long fitted torsos 
to show off your wasp waists Sizes 9 to 15. Prop- 
erly labeled as to wool content. 

JVNIOR MISS « « tu« not ·* tû'· 

(YeuM WMhLcftenua Βιορ Third Floor. F Êt Buildlr.» T>« Beeht Co.) 

ι 
·*, 

<Λ> Cafe Biack D-es» 
with matching s«quin 
trim Junior Miss 
(1ZPI 

$9 
(B> Two-rteci Blark 
Wool with whi:e 
blndtn». Junior Mis» 
sizes. 

$9 

(0) Hooded Dm nef 
Dree» of rayon jfi- 
aey Junior Miss 
ctae· 

$9 

à 

JUNIOR MISS* LAVISH 29.95 
AND 39.95 FURRED COATS 

Monday end Tuesday Only! 

Just look at the furs and you can tell these coats ar· 

worth much more thon $25Γ Mormot, Silver Fox, Red 

Fox, Mouton Lomb, Catlynx, Wolf and Silver Fox 

♦ells ... in hug· «howl treatments, Peter Pan Collars, 
Roll Collars with muffs and little boy collars. Wrap 
•nd fitted style·. Sises 9 to 15. 

JUNIOR MISS* 10.95 
GAY REVERSIBLES 

M nu Jay tnd Turn Jay Only! 

Cornel colored fleece or smart 
tweeds on one side and naturel 
colored water-repellent gabardine 
on the other The perfect com- 

panion coot for the business or col- 
lege girl. Boxy or fitted styles. 
Some with detachable hoods. Sues 
9 to 15. 

JUNIOR MISS* 12.95 TO 
16.95 EVENING WRAPS 

Monday and Tnesday Onlyt 

Λβ warm and comfortable os they 
are attractive tfiese bright eve- 

ning wraps for the Junior Mi»».· 

Water-repellent transparent velvet 

wraps in block and white bunny 
wrap» Any one of them a won- 

derful buy I Sim 9 to 15. 

(All Co*tt prtptrly lab f ltd et te wool e»nt*nt) 

'REMEMBER, JUNIOR MISS IS A SIZE, NOT AN AGE 

( Tonne W«»hlnttenl«B Shoe. Third Floor. Ρ et Bulldin·. The Be«ht Ce.» 

ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS IN ALL 102 DEPARTMENTS OF THE HECHT cos 



Sunny Dawn Tomato Juice 2 cans 35c 
Ritter's Tomato Juice V»1' 25c 
Libby's Tomato Juice 4;,a°l 19c 
Pomorang Blended Citrus Juices ^ 25c 
Treesweet Calif. Orange Juice '™'· 30c 
Golden Nip Fla. Orange Juice 25c 
Dole Pineapple Juice *Ιλ"„'· 27c 
Townhouse Grapefruit Juice 4,Γ\π' 17c 
Gusto Vegetable Juices 4",n' 29c 
Skyline Drive Apple Juice 2 17c 
Sunsweet Prune Juice 3 "Λ"' 19c 
Libby's Sauerkraut Juice — — — ran' 9c 
V-8 Vegetable Cocktail 29c 

Quaker Rolled Oats qui· k or reguUr__ 4?kc* 18c 
Cream of Wheat 24c 
Wheatena Vki* 22c 
G rape-Nuts 2 'pi.* 25c 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes V/ 5c 
Kellogg's Rice Krispies * "pi*"' 10c 
Wheaties, The Rrrakfast of Champion* — pk£. 1 Oc 
Ν. B. C. Shredded Wheat rkS. 10c 
Ralston Whole Wheat Cereal pkg. 22c 
Quaker Puffed Wheat 2 pkS«. 17c 
Quaker Puffed Rice pks. 10c 
Shredded Ralston 2 ρκς«. 23c 

Kellogg's Varietv Package. ρκ* 21 c 

*1 Γ / f » 

White House Apple Butter 15c 
Schimmel's Raspberry Preserves V 29c 
Schimmel's Strawberry Preserves29c 
Mott's Apple-Strawberry Jelly Vi," 10c 
Mott's Apple-Raspberry Jelly ,u" 10c 
Mott's Apple-Currant Jelly *'!»" 10c 
Heinz Grape Jelly ΐι»« 15c 
Heinz Crabapp'e Jelly χ I ft ft' 15c 
Heinz Currant Jelly Si." 17c 
Schimmel's Grape Jelly ?ir 25c 
Old English Marmalade "»>■ 29c 
Old Homestead Marmalade *.'r 25c 
Welch's Grape Jelly ."ύ".'·. 20c 

Florida Gold Grapefruit 2 «»; 25c 
Valley Gold Apricots 19c 
Golden Poppy Figs Nî»n 19c 
Del Monte Kadota Figs can 15c 
Hunt's Fruit Cocktail 23c 
Dole Sliced Pineapple 20c 
Hunt's Italian Prunes 2 29c 
Hunt's Youngberries 2 */,„! 35c 
Hunt's Sliced Elberta Peaches 2 29c 
Hunt's Royal Anne Cherries «V 17c 

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour—*2 Ikl·' 19c 
Aunt Jemima Buckwheat Flour 13c 
Va. Sweet Pancake Flour λ," 5c 
Pillsbury Pancake Flour *2 îî»" 17c 
Bisquick for Waffles "Γ 29c 
Champion Pancake Syrup i»Y 27c 
Log Cabin Pancake Syrup 15c 
Gold Cup Mople Syrup b«V. 39c 
New England Syrup km 17c 
Vermont Maid Syrup 'i»" 15c 

Edwards Dependable Coffee ib. 26c 
Maxwell House Coffee ib. 31c 
Chose & Sanborn Coffee ib. 28c 
Wilkins Breakfast Coffee ib. 30c 
Nob Hill Coffee 2 ib». 45c 
Airway Coffee 2 ib». 39c 
Sanka Decaffeinized Coffee ib. 34c 
Canterbury Tea rV'b' 29c 
Lipton's Yellow Label Tea 'Αί' 45c 
Ovaltine___ 31c Cocomalt ran 39c 

Queen of Sheba 

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 

Keep r half dozen 
cane on ice It's 
a grand thirst 
quencher The Indi- 
vidual-size serving :s 
jus* enough for a re- 
fre?hine nightcap or 
In-between drink. 

5\ M. 

cans 10' 

SAVE at SAFEWAY 

BUTTER Jumbo 
CREAMERY lb· 

EGGS I 
SUGAR 

Morning Star 
U. S. Grade Β 

PURE 
CANE 

doz. 

10 lb. 
sack 

39 
49 
57 

ma 
s/// 

orangI? 

wm 

Yo 

FLORIDA 

ORANGES 
5-23e 

At Safeway grapefruit, too, 

is priced by the pound. 
Here, again, allowance is 

made for the different lb. 

sizes. You are sure of get- 

ting full value. 

TEXAS PINKMEAT 

GRAPEFRUIT 
6e .me grapefruit with the 

distinctive color and flavor. 

May be eaten without 
sugar if desired. 

A. 

u've Bought Apples 
the Pound for Years 

ΙΒΗΗΒΙ^Η······11· 
■ 

Why Not Oranges? 
They both vary in size—making accurate pricing difficult. Safe- 

way has solved the problem by pricing not only oranges but 

nearly all fruits and vegetables by the pound. Then you know 

you're getting full value for your money. Safeway feels that 

if all grocers followed this method of selling, housewives would 

be in a better position to compare values. Try this way of buying 

fruits and vegetables at Safeway—we are sure you will be 

pleased 4 
4 
5 
.2 

lbs. 

lbs. 

lb, 

lb. 

York Apples 
Md. Gold Sweets 
Idaho Potatoes 
White Squash 
Parsnips 
New Cabbage 
Rutabagas 
Fresh Carrots 

FRESH KALE 
or 
COLLARDS φ 

Canadian — — — 

Clipped 
Top 

19c 
15c 
20c 
19c 
5c 
5c 
3c 
8c 

«■Β 

CHIEF BOTTLE WASHER 
TAKES A HOLIDAY... 

ftnrr.^0 ®°mf DEPOSIJ 
NO MORr 

Mrru *Λ*ΙΝβ 
KnlS Μοη WmtS » mWN 

lÉr 
mm. 

'Wd 
m, 

JELL-WELL 
Desserts 

m and Puddings 
4* 15e ^ Jell-0 Desserts Royal Desserts Kre-Mel Desserts My-T-F ■ine LePT Filler Flako Pie Crust 

Var,ef,ei 

3 p^«. 17C 
3 ρ».?· 17C 

pk' 4c 
Pk*. 5C 

2 ρκ,ν 23c 

λ.λ . BRan'« - 

0Ι6ΑΚΤΤES Chesterfje|j, 
•9»m—Old Comel*~Luck h-ucKies «aieighs—Old Go'ds—Kools 

2^.-25* Mm *0 
Busy Bak 
Kri SPY Crâck 

er Craclc ers 
ers _ 

• / 

Ri+z Cracke rs Hi-Ho Crackers 
tes' Gold Grah B. C. Graha ams 

Links 
lb. 

f Meat 
lb. 

Gwaltney's Smithfield Sausage lb 32c 
Briggs Pork Pudding ,b 23c 
Briggs Bulk Scrapple 2 - 25c 
Brewer Snyder Hominy A. 10c 

VEAL 
CUTLETS 
it. 45« 

LOIN 

VEAL 
CHOPS 

ib. 39· 

PORK 
CHOPS 
Ené 
Cat 

Center 
Cat 

Ib. 21c ,b 29c 

INTRODUCING 

KREY 
SLAB BACON 

By the Makers of the 
Famous Krey Hama 

Here's a treat if you ever had 
one! Take home a slab or half 
a slab of this fine Krey Bacon— 
SLICE IT THICK and broil. 
Thick slices are more flavorful, 
more delicious. 
It's made by the same people 
who make the delicious, ready- 
to-eat Krey hams—you know 
how good they are. Boneless Stew Beef YuiT *·» 19c 

Plate Boiling Beef »· 10c 
Red Jacket Ground Beef 2 ··»· 29c 
Krey Te Servt Smoked Picnics "»· 30c 
Our Own Corned Beef lb· 23c 

LOIN 

LAMB CHOPS ■> 39° 

Whole or IjA 
Half Slob lb. g 
Center Cuts »· 29c 
Ends up to 3 lbs.-.)» 25c 

your Neighborhood 



President Revealed 
As Prophet of Nazi 
Aim to Rule World 

Documents Disclose 
His Forecast of War 
5 Months in Advance 

Ywp months before Germany in 
vadrd Poland. Martins the Euro· 
pean war. President' Roosevelt ex 

pressed his belief that Adolf Hitler'! 
Third Reich wis committed to ι 

program of "world dominance 
without limit. 

Kt t hp -ante time Mr Rooee veil 
said France and Great Britain hac 
drcidcd that the Nan program musi 
b»» halied. and that Germany wa: 

"squarely" on nrtice that responsi· 
hility for war r.ould be Berlin's il 

Germany imadpd one more nation 
There statements and others eiv- 

Ins (onci.-rlv a hiitorv of the 
formulation ,-nd pubiici?ini of près- 
en -day American foreign policy an 

contained in a volume of transcript! 
of Presidetr Roosevelt's pre-.s tin- 

ferences from January 4 19^9 
throueh January 14. 1941 The tran- 

scripts were released today bv the 
White House in advance of the pub- 
lication of material from them in a 

second set of Roosevelt paper# 
scheduled to be published soon in 
book form 

1 nr Willi r rumor- \winun,» ir- 

]pascd transcripts on conferences 
extending from 1936 to 1939. 

Hoped For Peace. 
Mr Roosevelt "β statements con- 

cerning Nazi aims of world domi- 
nance were made at a press confer- 
ence at Warm Springs. Ga. on 

March 31. 1939 He told reporters 
at the time the material could not 
be attributed to him. 

On September 1. 1939—the day 
Oerman troops marched into Poland 
-Président Roorevelt at another 

press conference expressed his hope 
for continued peace for the Ameri- 
can people 

Responding to a question. "Can we 

utav out?" Mr. Roosevelt replied 
that "I not only sincerely hope so 

but I believe we can" and that 
♦every effort will be made by the 
administration to do so." 

The President's Warm Springs re- 

marks of Mfcrch. 1939. were made 
In response to questions as to what 
«•as behind Germany's moves 

threatening Poland and requests for 
comment on indications that Eng- 
land and France would fight if Hit- 
ler invaded Poland. 

Mr Roosevelt has since repeatedly 
Warned Germany for starting the 
war. and on that occasion said' 
"What is concerning Europe and 
ell the rest of the world * · is 
that the hopes that the world had 
last September «at Munich', that 
the German policy was limited and 
would continue to be limited, to 
bringing contiguous German peonle 
into the Reich. * * * have been dis- 
sipated by the events of the last 
few weeks. 

"From our point of view such a 

policy could, in the absence of any 
check to it mean German 
domination, not only in all the small 
nations of Europe, but very possibly 
In other continents. 

"We also know from the news- 

papers that there have been many 
stories of the fear of Switzerland 
of the fears of Holland and Dutch 
colonies, of the fear of the Baltic 
states. Finland. Esthonia. Latvia, of 
the fears of the Yugoslavs, and the 
fear of peoples in Asia Minor, Tur- 
key and Persia, for example. 

"In other words a general fear of 
an effort bv the Nazis to attain 
world dominance, and make subject 
to them a great many other nations 
and races. That Is what is giving 
the world concern today. 

Squarely I'p to Germany. 
"Now. on the current situation, it 

aearm to have been made clear by 
England and France today that 
they have decided there must be a 

halt to the continuation of a policy 
seeking to dominate other nations 
and peoples 

Therefore, by their action, it has 
baen put squarely up to Germany 
that if there should be war it would 
eome onlv by an invasion of some 

other 'nation by Germany: that 
there will be no war if there is no 

such Invasion. 
"Thereby, the world is being put 

nn notice as to where the responsi- 
bility will lie If there is war." 

On July 5. 1940 Mr Rooaevelt. at a 

press conference in Hyde Park. N. Y„ 
itemized the "freedoms" which art 

basic objectives of this Nation s con- 

duct—freedom of information, free- 
dom of religion, freedom of expres- 
sion as long as It does not includ< 
advocating overthrow of the Gov- 
ernment, freedom from fear and 
freedom from want. 

The volume made available today 
dops not contain any ofT-the-record 
discussions by the Chief Executivi 
hv contrast with the earlier collec- 
tion which included three confer- 
ences never before made public. Th« 
transcripts chosen for publicatior 
range from simplified statement ol 

foreign policy on February 3. 1939 
through the Presidents vain ap- 
peals to Europe s leaders for mainte- 
nance of the peace, his carefullj 
worded expression of hope and be- 

lief that this Nation could remalr 

FLAG PAINTING l'NVEILED—Making its first public showing, a painting of the American flag, 
called Sentinel of Freedom." is placed on exhibition at Woodward & Lothrop s department stofe, | 
in the presence of left to right· Adrian Brewer, the artist, of Arkansas, who will remain there dur- , 

ing the week to explain his work; Brig. Gen. Albert L. Cox. commanding general of the Washing- 
ton Provisional Brigade, and Miss Joe Robinson McKenna of Arkansas, who unveiled the painting. 
Miss McKenna was selected because she is a namesake of the late Senator Robinson of Arkansas, 

ι who was a friend of the artist! —Star Staff Photo. ! 
ι — — 

out of the conflict and his announce- 
ments of the destroyer na\al basi 
exchange with Great Britain anc 

conception of the lease-lend pro- 
gram 

Amails Some Newspapers. 
Included, too. is the occasional 

critical comment on printed "dis- 
tortions" of American foreign polic\ 
and the Governmf*ht's reasons for 
concerning itself actively in thf 

shaping of Europe's affairs Man> 
newspapers, the President com- 

plained. in anticipation of the po- 
litical campaign of 1940 had "dressed 

up' pure guesses about the Roose- 
velt motives to present them as 

"statements of fact 
Included in the misrepresentations, 

Mr. Roosevelt once remarked, was 

the printed report that he had told 
a congressional group in a White 
House conference tha' the American 
frontier was then "on the Rhine." 

! "Some boob got that off the Pres- 
ident said. 

Pepper Asks U. S., Britain 
To Extend Aid to Jews 
BT A<soc;a ed Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec 1.—The perse- 
cution of Jews is the problem of 

humanity, of human beings being 

trea'.fd with that dignity which 

humanity everywhere deserves. Sen- 
ator Pepper. Democrat, of Florida 
said last night. 

Speaking at a Palestine "Land 

for Victory" conference, the Senator 
called on the United States. Great 
Britain and countries that have felt 
the "yoke of oppression" to extend 

1 their co-operation for the develop- 
ment of the Jewish national home 
in Palestine to benefit "the people 
who have been singled out and 
made the most wretched of all." 

Declaring that "Those of us bent 
upon the destruction of Hitler and 
Hitlerism must see to it that our 

skirts are clean." Senator Popper 
added : 

"Let no man find anywhere that 
we discriminate against him in favor 
of another, or that we propose to 

gain liberty for some and deny 
to those who. too. are due it a; 

their just inheritance." 
Delegates to the conference 

adopted a resolution calling on 
American Jewry to make possible 

I the acquisition of 10.000 acres of 
land in Palestine as a haven. 

Nye Hits Propaganda 
To Get U. S. Into War 
By the Asftociâted Prem. 

TRENTON. N. J.. Dec. 1— Senator 

Nye. Republican, of North Dakota 

1 said last night he hoped England 
was not using lease-lend money to 
accomplish American entry info the 
war. 

Senator Nye told an America First 
Committee rallr that this Nation 
was being flooded with propaganda 
favoring participation in the conflict 
and added : 

"Do not let the thought t.hat our 

entry into the war is inevitable take 
root in your minds. Entry into the 
war would be a fool play that 
might easily be our undoing as a 

j democracy." 

Montana Pedestrian 
Loses Road Argument 
Br Hit Associated Press. 

HELENA, Mont.—Montana's law 
requiring pedestrians to keep to the 
left side of road ha.* had its first 
test in court. It cost the defendant 
two days in jail. 

Patrolman C. M Small testified he 
had arrested the fellow only after 
he had been warned to walk to the 
left, but persisted in keeping to the 

right. 
"I liked the other side of the road 

better and didn't see any reason for 
walking to the left." the defendant 
insisted. 

ALPHA SIGMA PHI 
Founders' Day Dinner 

Tuesday, December 2, 1941 
Capitol Park Hotel 
Ν < apitol and Ε 81». 

·; to Ρ M. SI (M) 
D- Wmtred Oierho'ifr, Bfta. It 
noted psychiatrist, mil speaV 

HEADACHE 
When your h nil »ch«· 
* jutrry. get relief qulefciy, 

«oily. wiu> CapudiD·. Aeu fut 
cauM tt'i lkjOTd Follow direct Ιοββ α· I 

Ail drueKl*** 10r, Me, βΟβ. 

Liquid CAPUDINE 

I *** Ian I cm 
Iiuj 

Brought in Non-German*. 
"In other words, they have brought 

into the Rpich a great manv million 
Slavs: * they have brought under 
the dom:nation of the Reich a great 
mmy million Hunesrians and they 
ha· e broii'ih· in parr under the eco- 
l.^rr c domination of the Reich a 

η "η ν million Rumanians. none 
r rhi'-h squares with the an- 
Muncd intention of Hitler up to 
and through the events of last 
autumn. 

"Therefore. it is felt by people in 
every rontinen' that where there 
was a limit last autumn, there is 
no limit today. It mikes a very 
different picture. And. there be- 
ing no apparent limit today, this 
new policy mav logically be carried 
out on an increasing scale in any 
part of the world. 

TYPEWRITERS 
UNDERWOOD No. 4 

Sold new for S10'!.50. ?A-rharacterI 
keyboard, tabulitor. * Martin stops. I 

line loek and bell. I 
eraekle finish, paper | 

flnirr·. Frfp Ser- 
Tiro Guarantee 

ΌκΥ THROAT 
IS NATURE'S DANGER SIGNAL I 

Vi'hen your throat is dry 
and parched—that's when 
COUGH and COLD 
germs breed. Pine Broi. 
Glycerine Tablets help 
nature fight off germa by 
coating the throat with 
a moist, protecting film. 
Won't upset your stomach. 

Glycerine PLUS 
does itt 

Fond aunts and 
uncles want a 

Good picture 
of your baby 

6 for *5*5 
PROOFS SUBMITTED 

^"■7 y . 
-Down- 

s 
w -- ■— ~ K Storp. 

See us and Save on 

©omfi&tic 
Electric Sewing Machines 

We have a complete stock of 
one of the oldest makes of 
sewing machines and a make 
we believe to be the finest for 
home use—the Domestic—a 
machine that has been sold 
by reliable stores in all parts 
of the country for more than 
fifty years. Our prices are low 
and we guarantee to save you 
money. 

We have in our sewing machine department a man 
of many years' experience who can give you intel- 
ligent information and worth-while advice on the 
mechanical features and operation of sewing ma- 

chines. A talk with him will be well worth your 
while. 

TRY A NEW DOMESTIC 
IN YOUR HOME.. PHONE 

— 

REPUBLIC 1590 
We will send a new machine to your home any day 
or evening for your inspection and trial. No obliga- 
tion whatsoever. 

The Domestic is available in β utile choice of mod eh at extremely 
low prieet. THE MODEL PICTURED IS SPECIALLY PRICED 

AT tb9.9S. Cash tr easy terms. 

Piano Shop 
1015 Seventh St. N.W. 

9 j STORE WIDE 
Christinas Sale 

OPEIS EVEMISGS 'TIL 9 

SPECIAL GIFT SALE! 3000 

un ties 
66· 

—A group of smartly 
styled, well-selected 
ties that always make 
welcome gifts! Your 
selection includes silk, 
silk and rayon and ray- 
on fabrics. 

Kann »—8txeet Floor. 

MEN'S *2 TO *3 
FINE COTTON 

PAJAMAS 
s1.79 

—The gift of comfort in exceptional quali- 
ties. He'll appreciate these smartly tailored 
gaily colored ones in notch, lounge, middy 
and ski styles. Sizes A. B, C, D. , 

Kann'i—Street Floor. 

i 

MEN'S $1.00 
Monogrammed Mufflers . . . 

—Addressed to him alone with 
his own initials... 2 or 3 applied 
while you wait! Full length and 
width in white, navy, maroon, 
green or black. Fine quality rayon. 

Kwin'a—Street Floor. 

MEN'S 65c 
French-Back SHORTS 
• WOVEN FABRICS · GUARANTEED "GRIP- 

PER" FASTENERS 

—Adjustable backs and roomy tailoring. /■ «· 

Give him good-looking fancy patterns, / M / » 
whites or solid colored. Broadcloths, 
Oxford and Madras ... In sizes 30 to 44. 3 for $1 25 

MEN'S SANFORIZED SHORTS, 28c 
—Sanforized cotton (l"*r reeidual shrinkage), with button or gripper 
farener fronte. Sizes 30 to 44 Combed yarn shirts. 28c. 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

I >'· '■· « 

HBSW MH^QPPMIW 
'<»·-»'■'«- ·* .Vj**>s4& ï "\«+«*4·£,ΪΛ 

Cotton Top, ΗμΙ and Τοφ—— 

FAMOUS MAKE 
$1.00 HOSE for Men 

66' 
« 

—Discontinued styles of famous make In silk, s&k 
and rayon, lisle ... ribbed, full-fashioned seamless, 
clocks and patterned styles in size 10 to 12. 

K*nn'·—Street Floor. 

SALE! MEN'S <2.50 to >3.00 

"GUILD" SHIRTS 

Ί.99 
—"Guild Shirts" are found In many fine men's stores at 
$1.50 to $3.00. Hence at this price they present unusual 
•avingi for the same top qualities! Your selection includes 
fine, luxurious cotton fabrics, all woven broadcloth and 
madrases In distinctive striped patterns ... as well as 

white cotton Pima broadcloths or white-on-white Pima 
broadcloths. Sizes 13! 2 to 18 in the group. 

Kann's—Street Floor. 



ONLY 2 MORE DAYS . TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ... OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M. 

GIRLS' SI.95 COTTON DRESSES 
-Π*τ m Chr<*tm** holly! cheer* oit in tnd nrin 

w»"*n in τοr«n. ba.«aue. bolero »nd midriff 
|fcre* 7 to 14. 

« - *1·οο 
GIRLS' $7.95 AND $8.95 SNOW SUITS 

p*r> oi«r#c Bmoroiriered two-rone npoered Jtrkft. 
>"v>d. end tiooered canu*' ProoerW Itbeled a* to mi- 

terml rongent. Navy, win#. tmI. blue. Sizes Τ te 14. 

S 6.99 
GIRLS'$10.95 & $12.95 REVERSIBLE COATS 

Pii'fd or* boy style* with utorm" hood* 
Warmly intêrl.ned Pis d on on# tide, cotton 
tabardire on 'he other Properly labeled as 
to ma priai conienr Sizes fo 1β. *8.88 

Kann *—Glrl.«' Shop- -Ff»urr.h ÎVwr. 

SAMPLE 
KM TWEAK 

Vn to 1/2 OFF 

--Bhuwli' Booties! T<e*trini^ 
S*ts! Mittens! Hfidwnr! 

Soft, wsrm little pfte in the 

daintiest tv< colors. 

Orig. Wc to $7.95 

Vn 2fif lo 

BABY BUNTINGS 

*1.88 
— ThPT vondprful Bills! 
Pnisheri rnfton blanket clofh with 

rprnr -f»τ ·η b'nrhne nr ·οη1ιου·. 
7i«r»r f*sf*»r»r fl*t*chpW· hood. 

T'nk rr Μη* 

1 

ToN* $7.99 end 
$8.98 Snow Suit· 

«6.9» 
—Zipper and button styles 
some with appliqued or embroi- 
dered helmets, hat* or detachable 
hoods. Siaes 3 to 6x. 

$5.99 to $7.99 
Knit Legging Seta 

«4.44 
Wonderful rift for that pre- 

nons child' Four piece* 
«re* 1er, lemrinifs. mittens and 
mp. Staee 1 to 3. 

Tot·' $1.99 
Sweater· 

«1.49 
—Slipon and button-front eoet 
myles for bo.vs and fir la. Jolly 
colors! Sim 1 tn Ax. 

Kann's—Children'» ehoe— 
Fourth Floor. 

TEEN MISSES' 

$14.95 AND 516.95 

NAT SETS... 
*12.8» 

—They're hist at the aee when clothes "mean 
w everything" ... so make them happy this 

Christmas with warm, beautifully styled coats! 
■y Make your selections from hoxies, popular 

ν wrap-arounds and slim fitted types. Some with 
jj. warm hoods and dressy cotton velveteen coi- 
te. lars. Sizes 11 to 1β. Natural, teal and wine. 

K. ) 
/ 

■' 

GIRLS' *10.95 COAT S€TS 

*8.88 
—Btv1e<t lik» Wis »i*»er'o. e*- 

cerH fhev upon nice e»r-w*rrr- 
in(t hood··! And thev mm· 

with · oair of *ki pants or ie«- 
eing«. loo. with dipper fasten- 
ing»1 Size· Τ to 15. Nantirai, 
wine. real. 

BOYS' AND GIRLS' 

REGULAR 510.98 

COAT SETS 
*7.77 
Beautiful little coat «et.s in 

dress and sports types. Com- 
plete with separate leggings 
and smart hats. Tweed* 
and navy regulations (prop- 
erly labeled as to fibre con- 
tent). Sizes 2 to 6x. 

Tots' Flccc· Coot Soft 
—Angora and cotton, β S? 

* wlT*t*en trims! Styles Cf ·(!if 
for boys and RirU. Sise» 1 to 4. Prop- 
erlv libeled u to material content. 

REG. <18.98 MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 

WRIST WATCHES 

*12.77 
—If you've longed to give that special person 
a beautiful watch but hesitated because of 
the price, we urge you to see these beauties! 

Gleaming rolled gold-plated cases with 
stainless steel backs and dependable 17-jewel 
movements! New small shapes for women 

smart square or curved-to-fit-the-wrist 
styles for men. 

Kann'·—Jewelry—êtrwt Floor. 

—This Christmas, more than ever be- 
fore. women will appreciate gifts of fine 
stockings! These are crystal-clear and 
knitted full-length. They have rayon 
or cotton reinforcements for added 
wear. Early winter shades. Sizes 8'.2 
to 10«/a- 

*1.50 SELMA OUTSIZE 
SILK STOCKINGS *1.19 

—The·# are hard te find now because they 
require so much silk! Pour good shade* to 

chooae from ... in medium service weight 
with cotton top and foot. 

CHILDREN'S 29« SOX 5 Fr«., $1 
—A vfandid assortment. plain and fancy 
pattern*. Made ef loni-wearing eotton yam*. 

K*m'·—Meeieiy ati—t Fleet. 

Λ 

BEAUTIFUL 
*5.95 to *7.95 

Rayon Salins 
Rayon ('rrpp* 
JVnvelty Rayon* 
Cotton Chrnillr» 
Rayon Quilts 
Mostly Onr an Λ 
Two of a kind 

sfr>" -ν 

In Lovely 
Negligee 
Shades! 

WOMEN'S 
REG. $1.95 

GIFT 
SLIPPERS 

s 1.69 
—Thril] her to the top of her toes with a ^ 
pair of these enchanting slippers! Four 

styles: Embroidered D'Orsays in black, 
royal blue, peach, wine or light blue. 

Embroidered mule in black, red, white, 
royal blue. Bunny-trimmed mule with 

embroidered vamp in royal blue, light 
blue, wine, pink. Candy-striped ravon 

satin ramps in black, royal blue, wine. 
Sizes 4 to P. 

K»nn>—Slipper Shop—fourth Floor. 

s 3.89 
—Gifts to please the most feminine heart ! 
Luxurious robes made hv a better man- 

ufacturer to sell for much more than their 
modest price tag. Streamlined zippers and 
wrap-arounds with fabulously wide skirts 
to contrast M'ith their slim waists. Prints 
and glowing colors. Properly labeled as to 

material content. Sizes 12 to 20 in the as- 

sortment. Shop early! 
Kann'i—N^gliews—Semnd Floor. 



ONLY 2 MORE^ DAYS TUESDAY ond WfDNESDAY . ^JOPEN EVENINGS J"ILL9 PJd. excepting 
SATURDAY 

THREE STYLES OF 

LIMPS... 
Down Bridge, Floor Lamp, Torchicre 

'7.98 
—A trio of new lamps to shed light 
end beauty through your home. 
Bronze or ivory finished bases with 
amart, rayon or painted shades, at- 

tractively trimmed. Ivory, beige or 

rrnewood. 

K&nn a—Third Floor. 

50e "MORÉWEAR" 

- BATH TOWELS 
ν 

·,·-κ. Y 

» 
—Bi< iuff» luth 
towel· Popular 
22 χ 44 ■ inch aie· 
(th· (i·· men lik· >. 
AhforbMt. Whit· 
with colored strip· 
border·. Pat three 
in ■ box for a prae- 
tical Chriitmti gift. 

Kann'a— 
Street Πββτ. 

Exceptional Group of 

LIMPS... 
Reflector Floor Lamp 
Upright Bridge Torchitre 

*9.98 
—Luxury flifts for the home! Re- 
flector, Torchiere and bridge lamps 
w ith stunning bronze plated finishes 
(some have nite lite in base), and 
lustrous rayon or painted shades 
in ivory, beige and rosewood. 

kamtjfr f 

$7.95 QUAKER 

im CLOTHS 
*6.95 

—Holidav entertaining mIU for imprtnn» 
table cloths Quaker'· new formal, all-over 
laee pattern! will make your tah!e «etting a 
■ucee··! l.arge 72x90-inch liza. Nicely boxed 
for gift giving! 

ι $4.95 COTTON AND RAYON 
I DAMASK TABLE SETS ... 

* *3.95 
—Λ complet· teble tat for a lovely, useful 
gift! 56x76" rayon and cotton damask table 
cloth and 8 napkin· to match Beautifully 
woven pattern· in "eandle-light" pastel». 

IMPORTED COTTON 
CUTWORK CLOTHS.. 

'5.95 
—Exquisite imported eutwork cotton table 
cloths with elaborate hand embroidered pat- 
terns. Snow white or ecru ahade·. Cloth lize, 
70x88'. 

• S matching napkin! $1.98 
Kann'»—Linen Dept.—Street Floor. 

$1.69 Hmd>lmkro*4tr(d Cet*· 
—The»· make lovely jiifU! Hand *m- 
roidared pillow cases made on a food 
rada cotton. elaborate C1 3Q ... 
esifM fi·" Ρ'· 

$1.25 Chenille Met and LU S*h 

—But several of the»· for youraelf and 
jour friend». Blue. (reen. rose, «old end 
black with color. Heavy chenille, QQj· 
Bora! dMifn« — -- 

Kami'·—Street Floor. 

"I 
$47.50 MAYFLOWER 
SECRETARIES 

*39.95 
—Oxbow shaped top drawer. Individual 
lock* and escutcheon plate». bra** l»e«- 
work hardware, automatic desk lid aup- 
port*. countersunk desk leaf hinges. 4- 
bail and claw feet, pediment top and 
doors with 13-State gTill Walnut «r 
mahoRanv finish on hardwood. ·0" 
high, 31 wide. 

Kann»—Fourth Floor. 

$9.95 HOSTESS 
CARTS. . 

*8.99 
—Every hostess delights In serving 
luncheons, tea or cocktail tntckj on a 
swivel-wheel tea wagon! The glass trey 
ι* removable the drop-leaf side* 
have automatic supports. Select from 

maple, walnut or mahogany-finished 
rails and give your lady fair her 
heart's desire! 

Kami's—Fourth Floor. 

5 STYLES $12.95 
WALNUT VENEERED 
CARVED LEG TABLES 

*10.99 · 

—Delightful gift table· always ac- 

ceptable always useful! Genuine 
walnut veneered tope, beautifully carved 
legs and ball-claw style feet are just a 
few of the fine details. 

• 2-titr Table (4-ltggtd ptdtslal 
bast) 

• Commode Stand (2 spaetomt dram· 
trt) 

• End Table (handy sktlj bast) 
• C tek tail Tablt (glass insert tap) 
• Lamp Tablt (sqnart tap, llxll") 

Kann's—Fourth Floor. 

SPECIAL· GROUP $39.95 to $49.95 

LIVING I! Il II II (HAIRS... 

m 
—Practical beauty In a gift for the home! 

Deep, comfortable, handsome chairs 
for the whole family to enjoy! Inviting 
lounge and barrel chairs covered with 
luxurious tapestries and fine damasks 
(fibre contents labeled) in green, blue, 
wine or gold You can't go wrong, 
each one is a beauty! 

Kanns—Third Floor. 

3-PIECE WALNUT-VENEERED 
I 

—The newer modern less extreme, more functional! Well propor- 
tioned bed with solid head and foot boards (double or twin sizes), 
3-drawer dresser with attached plate-glass mirror and a 4-drawer chest 

Walnut veneered on gumwood, oak lined! 
Kenn'i—Third moor. 

f 

BED 
DRESSER 
CHEST 

AT THREE SPECIAL PRICES 

14.99 Spread·—Deep aolid tones net off by all- 
over sculptured design· 
High pile, soft and luxurious g| 
tuftings. Siaes for twin and 
double beds 3.88 
K.M Spread*— A mass of solid color highlighted 
by countless multi-colored 
chenille tufts worked in an 

intricate design. Double and 
twin sizes '4.88 
colored tufts on rose, blue, gold, green, lavender, 
peach, rosewood, dusty rose 

and turquoise grounds. Dou- 
ble and twin siaes 

IUi CCIl, wrvuuvi, 

'5.88 
Kann'a—Street Tlooc. 

91.M 1frib 1MB» chenille sprwdi 

i 
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(Greater Convenience . . Inside and Out! 

DE LUXE 
FULLY FITTED M (il. Ft, 

• · · 

• Larger Frozen Storage Space 
• New Meat-Tender 

• Utility Storage Compartment 
• Quichube Ice Τ raye 

• Hydrator Moist-Cold Storage $157.75 
--General Motors brings you a brilliant Frigidaire ... a marvel of 

modern engineering1 Freezes quickly 8 lbs. of ice cubes! Keeps meats 

constantly fresh! Fruits and vegetables always delicious! Gives you 
refrigeration for all the family's food and plenty more space below' 
Is hubby more mechanical-minded than you? Bring him in ... a 

demonstration will convince both of you that a FRIGIDAIRE is Tops! 

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES 
AT SPECIAL PRICES 

• 1 Frigidaire Electric Range. Formerly $154 50 ]\oW 81 1Θ.50 
• 1 Frigidaire Electric Range Formerly S144.75 ^'on J5I29.75 
• 1 Frigidaire Electric Range. Formerly $190 00 iVow 8ΙΘ4.Λ5 
• 2 Frigidaire Electric Ranges. Formerly $294.75 ]\on £239.75 

Completely Installed 

A "CHAMBERS" GAS RANGE 
Cooks After the Gos Is Turned Off! 

This $189.50 Model, Le** S15 ΟΙΛ Ratifie Allowance 

—Burn the gas only 20 or 30 minutes then 
turn it off the food cooks completely on 

retained heat! Only Chambers brings you this 
gas-saving feature ... by means of an all-inclu- 
sive insulation of the entire oven! Economical 
and time-saving! 

USE THE 
BUDGET 
PLAN 

12 to 11 M—Hw to 

Per Small 

Carrying Charge 

V»e Gas, the "Wonderfuel" for Modern Cooking Third «<**· 

Free Press an Issue 
In Every Emergency 
In Nation's History 

Central Censorship 
At Present Applies 
Only to News Sources 

Br W. B. RAGSDAI.E. 
Widt World Nfwi. 

Although half a dozen publicity | 
services in key defense spots give 
the Government the biggest poten- I 
rial weapon of censorship it has 
held in any war. news still flows 
out of Washington virtually free of 
impediment. 

Such censorship as exists sur- 

rounds the sources of news No 
news writer is compelled to submit 
to a censor anything he writes. 
He is free to write anything he can 

get 
But certain handicaps have been 

set up to prevent him from getting 
information which, if printed, 
might slow down or interfere with 

: ihe defense effort, or might put 
into the hands of Axis powers mili- 
tary information of value 

To get past these handicaps, the 
news writer often agrees that the 
story he writes may be looked over 

by a Navy or Army press relations 
man The trade is that if the Army 
or Navy will give the reporter 
access to iniormation which could 
not be obtained otherwise, the re- 

porter will agree that the Army 
and Navy mav make certain that, 
consciously or unconsciously, the 
writer doe* not disclose military 
secrets in his story. 

Operation Voluntary. 
This whole opera:ion is voluntary 

on the pert of the reporter. It 
holds true to a greater or lesser 
degree, depending upon the press 
relations man with whom he is 
dealing and upon hi* own standing 
as a newspaperman wno can oe 

depended on How close his story 
comes to real military or naval 
policy or secret s his much to do 
with the ease with which he get* 
access to the information he wants. 

Outside this sphere, his path to 
other types of news sources in Wash- 
ington is fairly clear He can reach 
a member of the House or Senate 
at any time He gets at depart- 
mental officials usually through 
press relations men who are mote 
or less helpful, according to their 
own desires and capacity Or he 
goes directly to officials whom he 
knows well. 

The question here again, is not 
whether he shall write what he gets, 
or the manner in which he shall 
write, but whether the door to the 
source of information shall be open 
or closed. And often this depends 
upon the individual press relations 
man Some think of their job as one 

of helping the reporter; others re- 

gard themselves as the guardian of 
their department's reputation But 
this is a problem, not of censorship, 
but of defining the duties of a press 
relations man 

Disputes over censorship and free- 
dom of the press have crept into 
every national emergency. Tn the 
early days of American history, be- 
fore the art of objective reporting 
of fact* had been developed, when 
every news story was flaming with 
the bias and prejudices of its writer 
and was in that sense an editorial, 
these disputes dealt more with edi- 
torial policies than with the censor- 
ship and printing of actual news. 

Edwin M. Stanton. Lincoln's 
Secretary of War. inaugurated press 
censorship during the Civil War. He 
took over censorship of both the 
military and civilian telegraph ays- 
terns. named Col. Ε 8 Stanford, 
president of the American TeleRTaph 
Co. military supervisor of telegram* 
ordered careless censors to be put 
in Jail. 

This tightening of hi* control oc- 

curred after the House Judiciary 
Committee had found that early 
censor· lacked both care and judg- 
ment in the exercise of their duties 
Important news had slipped through 

Military information was issued at 

Stanton'· pleasure and onlv the 
President had access to the dis- 
patches. Resentment of the censor- 

ship figured in the presidential cam- 

paign of 1864. driving many votes to 

Gen. George Β McClellan, Lincoln's 
opponent. 

But a lack of such a censorship In 
the Confederacy allowed valuable 
information to seep steadily through i 
the lines to the Northern generals. | 

President Jefferson Davis made % 
speeches at Macon and Palmetto. | 
Ga.. after the fall of Atlanta, in ^ 
which he said measures had been11 
taken in Tennessee and Kentucky | 
to cut off Gen. Sherman's supplies § 
from the North and leave him | 
stranded in a hostile land. The g 
speeches were published in Sout hern 
papers, picked up by Northern 
papers and reached Sherman, who 
took steps to keep his lines of com- ·· 

munication free Reports of his | 
progress across Georgia, printed in I 
Southern newspapers, enabled Gen. 
Grant to send supplies to meet him J: 
at the coast. 

Wanted Closest Secrecy. 
In the first World War the United | 

States began thinking about censor- i 
ship problems four years before it > 

got into the war. In 1913 J. C. 
O'Loughlin delivered a lecture be- 
fore the Army War College in | 
which he advocated publicity for 
the Army in time of peace, but in | 
war "a censorship so strict, so \ 
thorough, that the operations of the > 

armies, including the units com- 5 
posing them, would not even be re- \ 
ferred to in the press." 

He suggested that the War De- | 
pertment appeal to newspapers and .· 

press services to print no informa- ί 

tion respecting mobilization, move- 

ments of which might deter oper- * 

ations. In February. 1915, the War ί 
College division drew up a memo- i 
randum on control of the press in g 
war. 

It recommended that Army and >' 
Navy officers consult with news- 

paper and press service men to draft 
legislation to authorize the Presi- 
dent to regulate the publication and ? 
censorship of telegraph, cable, wire- £ 
less and mail communications when ; 
this was needed for defense A plan 
for censorship was included in the 
memorandum. 

As America went into the war. 

however, a system of voluntary cen- 

sorship was .evolved which, as \ 
George Creel, chairman of the Com- 
mittee on Public Information, was J 
to write later, often worked out in i 
such a way as to make secrecy a joke 

Mr Creel nowadays is advocating 
censorship of cables and radio with- 
out restriction on the press That ; 
is very much the same plan that ? 
Stanton used in the Civil War 

For those outside the continental \ 
United States censorship exists 
already 

The letters of soldiers and sailors 
are given a going over bv militarv 
authorities to see that no word of 
military importance mav seep ; 

through from outlving bases to the 
wrong persons in the United States 
or elsewhere. 

Ready To Fight 

Because Father John's Medî- i 
cine help* to relieve colds and ? 
aids in building 
strong sturdy bodies, 
thousandsof mothers 

keep it on hand for 
all the family. 

It is pure, whole- 
some and rich in the 
essential vitamins A 
and D. 
SUCCESSFULLY USED 85 YEARS ] 

9 

YOU MUST SEE THIS 1942 

EASY WASHER 

*69.95 
—Here are the facts about the new stream- 
lined EASY Washer: 21-gallon capacity, 
•plash-proof rim, sediment trap, 4-vane plas- 
tle agitator, streamlined bowl-bottom porce- 
lain tub, quick-emptying drain, 3-way safety 
wringer and enclosed drainboard. 

Kino's—'Third Floor. 
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•Jelleffs 3-Day Christmas "Festivcd" 
,2M 20 F s,",, to make '< w°rth your nhilc to shop earlier this year! 

Album of Gift Specials. ! 

ο [Υ] r* f c r\ 
* -oh:jr";^n 4 GI 

)!ôt ned espec ol *o moke it worth ·r β *o shop 
;arlier th'S Cnr srrr.as! 

Toiletries 
*S1 S2 Leng;e' "Scarlet Shawl" Cobg· ® 

D r ·;* / d 'fç'C" tf imag natus and 

SI Soa Barn Foam 
agra t bu bles for her ba*r. water 1" 

···?' too. W 

$2 L'O: e Cologne Set 
re" c e a r^bacM1-, ce0c0'cf 

$i .5 18th Century Colo 
icate .■ and a·" be· 

ft· 
Π Ο 

Ma^e-Up B?x 

51 
1 

:1 C-Z ·~ η ~ 

rj Ο ~ Π ° 

O^'d \ν"Π O G ~·" Η*'='Ί t ~r>s Γ Π 1- v J J j 
r'Or. 

(federal Tax ai JO'r ta he added) 

Wm ΗΜΗ ··:: ·: 1 

Quilted Bed Jackets 
Regular!, 35.95 to 55 95 SO ^ 

A ''Fes' »ai" o* da·· ·.· g's he"?; ·.ou' hrJ it 
hara not b *. *~*q ο:.λ to" ο w? Ό··· V.·a® 
p' ,%'£ "*'·■·· rj potte: |-"1 Ό Ο' G 
inside as out controst bon bon poste! finir τ:., 
nia':h q prr 

* cd wr τ 
1 

π îûg"· ·~~ nh* 
bur."·/ woγγγ Sep thf:,n for s· tr 'ν-π.*' 
'G Cl CT0O6S ΓΟ. O' ! -C* S" \\K*CS G·' C *r 

sma· P'°a and large 
JelieH's—Christmos Bed Jacket Shop, Fifth Floor 

F- ,·>■ ,ΐ. .·>■..·. ι 

.. w -s 
V· 

Ο f. 

1 V rf* C *0? 
ç° i**r— 

"Twinkle" Jackets 
$5 95 to $10.95 '"Samples" S3?5 

··*»'! he ecstatic v.itn ore c; *"ese ■■~or it 
e·. =· v\°cre "lis "informa season. Lush ma*e- 
riais ra.on \e\et Baghcra ro> >- ^rse ra -:· 

cre^e lighted with braid bri: ar" r-ai'hea~'-( tv.in'r. 9 bean, hip, wa α· d torso q'ns o· ~ 

the wanted sierves Aaua rç core- rraa?n,a 
acid, back; 12 to 20 b^r ro- e>er. sty le in 
each s re. 

V 

JelleH's—Christmas Accessory Shop, Street Floor 

Handkerchiefs 
3 lovely ones in ^1 
Cellophane gift box "I 

Three simply charming w sps an girl .· ?-.,fd lo * 
to sa nothing of the unique wo t *> Ό pnc<- 
aqea. Two from Ch na hand e■■ nroidered in- 
itial' fillet insertion ana hand embroider and 
a cotton from Switzerland, coiorfuL' machine 
embroidered. 

Jellett's—Christmas Handkerchief Shop, Street Floor 

Simulated Pearls 
Regularly $3 $250 

Lovely long Ropes 
!q Ρ them tor Η13" Ρ itnr *·ο~· n 

strands, tinted a sot·. lustrous cream shads in 

three graauatea s 

(A Federal Tax of 10"^ in he added ι 

JelleH's—Christmas Jewelry Shop, Street Floor 

ρ ···· :.-:.iasr .■·. 

Little "Dutch Girl" 

Bedroom Slipper 
We il letter her na<re 

in qilt—tree' 
I 

ι 

Just CLTa 0? it Qr"i «7 

for "s\*ee* s .*=ei's" uo ?""■* t*· 
raven sat:i Gen· --,τγ-γ i? 

he·' Peacr, lg·· r -, r~i, ro 

Jelleff't—Christmas Slipper S!iop, Fourth Floor 

r 
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elleffi 
12 14-20 F Street 

Remember to listen in! 
The Federal Journal 

Sundays—WJSV—1:45 P.M. 
Sponsored by Jelleff's! 

te ^ 
* j 

Shcp ecr er this Christmas—Va'ues like these make it worth whi!e 

Shop earlier this Christmas—Values like these make it worth while1 

—1—■————————— m mu rerera:·λ·χ:·:·tt-rarera* χ*:asa;:■&<&&&&:■>£■&■:.':'W 

^-3-Day Christmas Gift Festival 
".,,,*"" SAVINGS to make it worth your while to shop earlier this Christmas! 

Tomorrow—last day to take advantage of our Gold Stripe Christmas Campaign! 
3 pairs of $1.50 Silk Stockings in special 50c Santa Claus Box at 
What lovelier gift than beautiful Go!d Stripe ^ocKirgs ALL SILK top to foe! The wanted we gh's for drr 
and service wear, smart shades, corr[ icte s:r' 

» I 

4-35 300 Housecoats, 
Robes, Negligees! 

Gift-splendor on one hand, savings on the 
other Making it more than worthwhile to 

shop earlier this Christmas! 

Regularly $1f\95 
$12 95 IU 

Hostess Gowns—supnle slithery rayon jersey, 
gleaming with gilt kid on sleeves and belt Zipped 
models in coral, pottery blue Sees 12 to 20. Two 
models in rayon Crepe Romaine, embroidered in 

rail heads, buttoned in fake | ewe I s brightly girdled 
m contrasting ras on taffeta Tomato red, black, 
C.:ean blue Sizes 12 to 20. 

Housecoats—of all wool flannel pinstriped tai- 

lored like a gentleman's and piped in rayon satin. 

Copen blue, dusty rose, wine, sizes 12 to 20. 

$15 Satin Striped 
Rayon Celanese Moire 

Robes, s695 
Luxuriously important gift with her monogram c* 
no additional charge' 
'Darby dotted' in shadow fashion Wonderful 1/ 

♦a'lored with masculine co;lars and re.eri. fitted 
back and long smooth siee\es Colors are gitt- 
i^viting. roval blue, wme. dark green, b Own, be 5? 
black, go'd white Sizes 12 to 42 

Jclleff's—Christines Negligee Shop, Fifth Fleer 

Festival-bright ! (lift-right ! 

*2.25 to S3 $195 Gloves 
1 2TI pnirs' Prc» or pne*,,ό' <Ίγ®5>·/ Ο' cotuo', 
four button or thp nt thp \r c*; 

l^nq'l" And we'll write her name in gilt inside 
the gloves, free! 

What Leather, Please? 
Pigskins—AOrm, wnshable end graH wee"g; 
h whit", cork, golden chestnut. 

Pigtex—η rr.rl embossed copeskin ''aTb1 «uq- 
ηΓ· .<? of p'gsk in; sert as butter. Biack, cork, golden 
chestr u", white. 

Kidskin—Prêt·.· dressmaker types wi'h unusual 
f-c + n >- ο CQ^'JQ'**■. tOO Gjf(:V ΠΟ\Λ/ 

Capeskins "c:'pr 1 c" Qrd 
rr/ir .-occo' -on cosunU; piQup end o.9rS0Qm sewn. 
F ni"', wn ρο*Ό*ο b* hr~ *·. r, wir^ 

Doeskin— rjop- fm c-HpH shecps^ η hand- 
spai, rrar / ere c'assic s <pon t>pes. Chamo'S, be ge, 
b'ock, brown. 

Sucdc French overseom rP'.·.", 4 button tenoths 
m bc "r ^'er-'-up" \nriGt 0"^ in sho" çç 4-bu'*on 
le-g'ns m black b'own 

Jelleff's—Christmas Glove Shop, Street Floor 

ecr cr .η Γ; ■c: —Velues like these make If worth wh e1 

Bazaar of ?i ft -beauties 1 

S5 95 to $10 

Handbags 

III I LJ 

*5 
Stunning in and ouf, luxurious "tru?" co o's—wine-y 
reds, αρρ e greens, lustrous b'acks, rich and beautiful 
browns. "oH tapestry" pcstels in the "party" types 
Cotre tomorrow! 

$5.95 and $7.50 Bags, $5 
MOROCAIN LEATHERS—so soft they feel like "pfd 
bookbmdinq leather* " 

fa,tent With calf—patent with GAB- 
ARDINE—stunrir.g comb rve-:»srs end beauf 
''handled " 

SMOOTH CALFS—soft cs whipping cr?o~\ lo -e./ 
to hold. 
WOOL BROADCLOTHS—so** es f'anne' w-h a 
I .«trou? shee^ 
STYLED TO SUIT EYEPY TASTE HOWEVER 
'FIN'CKY'—Knapsack end elbow-length pouches, 
tailored and qene'Cus size vagabond envelopes, 
pouches w th chic, brocd back straps that s ρ easily 
o.erone s arm; and joy of jovs many many have zip 

compartments. Plastic frames, smart clasps, Luote 
frames, unique knobs. 
Wine, brown, green, black, navy, scarlet. 

$5.95 to $10 Afternoon, Evening Bags, $5 
An assortment here that will make your eves snoD 
with delight glamorous types all; many one of 
a kind 
RAYON CREPES, RAYON SATINS, RAYON VEL- 
VETS RAYON BROCADES, GLAMOUR GILT c^d 
SILVER KIDS—jeweled and engraved frames. 

Jelleff'j—Christmas Bog Shop, Street Floor 

Pure dye, pure silk 

Underwear 
-HAND MADE in China! 

$6.95 Gowns ^5.95 

$5 slips $3.95 

Can you think of anything more gift worthy5 
Gifts with the romance coming from far-off 
China, the sentiment of exquisite needlework 
done by nimble Chinese fingers, the quality 
of pure silk, the beauty of elaborate hand- 
embroidery, drawnwork, punchwork and scal- 
loping on luxurious silk brocade All this, 
and sayings, too! Tearose, white, sizes 32 to 
42. 

You'll be ο real Santa if you buy these in sets, 
each piece monogrammed! 

1 Panties 

Jtltoff'i—Chrwtm« Grey Shepi, Second F»·* 
Hare her name 
written in grilt 
inside the bap 
Therp * no charpe 
for this personal 
touch. 

Shop earlier this Christmas— Values like these make it worth while1 

500 Sample Pieccs! 

$3 to s25 Jewelry 
Averaging 25% in 50% off— 

Ί 95 
,o >1250 

A festival it is' Come prepared to buv and buy. 
Samples, one of a kind, so shop as early as you 
possibly can' 

Rhinestones—display of a thousand lights' 
Flower and fern necklaces, peacock tail and "flint'' 
shape clips, Duette brooches that come anart making 
clips; flexible and open work bracelets, link bracelets 
All exquisitely designed, many magnificently stone 
studded, all touched off with large and small 
baguettes. 
Glamour Group -Studded with brilliant stones! 
Some look like the "Crown Jewels"! Gilt bracelets, 
wide ones studded with fake gems or mounted with 

beautiful birds; "Chandalier" necklaces, massive and 
opulent, pendant necklaces here, too' Wonderfully 
rich pins that look like "heirlooms," Simulated 
rubies, sapphires, amethysts, Aquamarines in the 
group; mostly gilt settings. 
Doytime Group a cavalcade of delights! G":t 
necklaces with stunning chains dangling old fa'-n- 
ioned type lockets; pendant necklaces with fa κ 2 
stones the size of candy drops;, pns, clips and 
bracelets set with pretty stones big stones, spcrkl.nç 
stones, so many, so varied v,e haven't room to ce- 

scribe them here 
(A Federal Tax of 10' r to Rr Added) 

Jelletf's—Jewelry, Street Floor 

Vanjty Fair 
Gift Festival! ^ 

The name that spells quality fabrics, pre- 
cision cut and workmanship Vanity Fair 
.. gi£t--worthiest of underwear! 

Vanity Fair discontinued models in soft-gleamirg, 
luxuriously-draping rayon. Deep V neckline and 
armholes banded with rose-patterned white vol type 
lace, coral, wedgwood blue, spray blue, star grey, 
ivory. Sizes 32 to 46 

Vanity Fa ir Panties $1 
r ι » i 

monogrëmmeé free! 
Fine rayon, threaded with delicate celer matching 
fagotted border of rayon satin ribbon. Lovely 
camee ond white, popular medium length, sizes 
5 to 7. 

from mother femous mekerl 
Excellent quality rayon that will wear and launder 
to fullest satisfaction. Moulded bodice, slightly 
flared skirt, pretty with ecru-tinted val type lace 
top ond bottom. Sizes 32 to 38, in cameo. 

Jcllcff'i—Vanity Fair Stop, S*cm4 Ftoor 

Regularly 
$2 and $2.50 

Lace-Trimmed 



1,500,000 Frenchmen 
Still in Nazi Camps 
As Prisoners of War 

Ambassador, Blind 
And Crippled, Works 
To Answer Pleas for Aid 

R> ROV r PORTER. 
Wide World News. 

NEW YORK. Dre. l.—More than 
« million and a half French prison- 
ers of war. informed French circles 
report, still wait impatiently for 
release from behind barbed wire 
harriers in camps scattered from 
the Rhineland to Central Poland. 

Mast of them are working in Ger- 
man factories--both civilian and 
militarv or in the fields from which 
the Reich supplies its armies with 
food. 

Some of them they say them- 
selves in letters to the folks at home, 
are earning more money than they 
formerly did in civil life in France. 

Nearly all of them, judging from 
a cross section of their letters, are 

living only for one day—the day 
when they can go home to their 
countrv and their families. Many 
of them have not seen their wives 
or children since early in 1940. when 
French army leaves were canceled 
or postponed prior to the German 
attack which resulted in Fiance's 
defeat. 

100.000 Hgiire Minimized. 

Sources close to Georges Scapini, 
French Ambassador to Berlin, 
charged with necotiating for prison- 
ers' welfare, have estimated the 
total number of released prisoners 
et "not more than 100.000 

However, one of Seapini's assist- 
ants in private conversation recent- 
lv said this figure "could be cut in 
half without materially upsetting 
the truth of what's already hap- 
pened " 

Seapini's organization, it has be- 
come known in political circles, 
suffered a severe setback in its ne- 

gotiations with the Germans after 
Admiral Franrois Dalian's confer- 
ence with Adolf Hitler at Berchtes- 
çaden the middle of last May. 

Dalian came back to Paris and 
Vichy, these sources assert, and 
"talked too much." He said then 
that the Germans had agreed to 

reçotiate the release of about 200.- 
fioo French prisoners. As it later 
turned out—and is still true today— 
what German officials gave Dalian 
to understand was that they would 
consider favorably conversations 
pointing toward negotiations to re- 
lease that number of men. 

A Slight Difference. 
The difference is subtle—but when 

Parian made a public statement 
the French took it for granted that 
soon 200.000 of their men were com- 

ing home An immense number of 
letters flowed into Seapini's office 
asking for information about what 
classes might be included in the 
new contingent, what procedure 
would be followed and how certain 
specific prisoners could obtain their 
release papers. 

Up to the present time. Vichy re- 

ports, the only actual classes which 
have been returned home are the 
veterans of the World War and 
those men who have families of 
four or more children, or who have 
had near relatives such as a father 
or a brother, killed in action. Some 
individual prisoners also have 
pained their freedom because of 
wounds or illness. 

Scapini. a World War veteran with 
an almost 100 per cent disability 
rating, works tirelessly for what he 
calls "my youngsters " 

Scapini, totally blind, crippled and 
in need of constant attendance, 
also has a nervous disorder which 
often prevents him from sleeping. 
He reads Braille, but the supply of 
such books in France is small. He 
often awakes at 4 or 5 in the morn- 

ing. has nothing to read, and calls 
together a part of his office staff, 
some of whom live with him. and 
starts to work. He smokes inces- 
santly. 

Mail Full of Pleas. 

Rcapini's mail reads like spinsters' 
letters to an Advice to the Love- 
lorn" columnist A mother wants 
«Tean, head of a fatherless family, 
released so he can go back to his 
,1ob in the town bakery but cannot 

supply proof that there still is a 

Job for him if he returns. 
The wife of a high French officer 

«rites to seek the release of a 

nephew whose wife is going to have 
s baby and adds: "It has been the 
custom in our family for several 
hundred years that the father must 
be present when any child is born " 

A manufacturer wants the free- 
dom of one of his assistants, a 

chemist, who is the only person 
who knows the formula for a new 
medicinal lotion which was to have 
been put into production shortly 
before the war. 

One request on which Scapini's 
office worked hard during two 
months wa.s approved finally by the 
Germans The proper papers were 
sent to the prison camp, but no 

reply was received. Eventually the' 
papers came back to Paris. Marked 
Across the face was this notation: 
"Escaped two months ago. Present 
whereabouts unknown." 

A Woman's Efforts. 
There's a story about a Paris so- 

ciety woman who pestered the Pris- 
oners' Service for weeks in an at- 
tempt to obtain the release of one 

of her boy friends. The order was 

finally issued, and she took them to 

Berlin, where, after a long delay, 
they wrere approved. 

She asked but was refused permis- 
sion to go with an officer to the 

ι prison ramp. Several dave later 
1 the officer returned without the 
prisoner. 

"What on earth has happened?" 
the ama7/ed woman asked. 

The officer grinned. 
"I saw him." he reported formal- 

ly "I showed him the papers and 
told him he was free to leave. He 

i looked them over and handed them 

j back to me. Ί don't mind it here.* 
I he told me, 'and you can tell her 
j I intend to stay for a while longer. 
I'd rather be your prisoner here 

ι than hers in Paris.' " 

Outgoing Mail Limited. 
I Prisoners of war are allowed to 
j receive packages weighing not more 
than 11 pounds once a month. They j 
have the privilege of sending two 
letters and two postal cards to their j 

[ families and friends each month on 

j official "Kriegsgefangenenpost war [ 
prisoners' postal service», stationery. ! 

They can write as much as they | 
; can get on the sheets, which are : 

double and which carry similar ! 
; forms for replies from France. 

They are not allowed to tell where 
their camps are located. They 

! often work into letters, however, 
indications of the locality. One 
letter I received, for example, eaid: 
"Your compatriots were here after 
the last war." which could only 
mean the Rhineland. where Ameri- 
can troops were stationed after the 
armistice. 

In all letters from prisoners one 

theme predominates. Here is what 
one man. an intimate friend of 
mine, said in his last: 

"I hope to be freed this year 
Perhaps I am creating illusions for 
myself, but one can't live without 1 

ι them. 
"Think a little about us. you who j 

are happy over there, for, believe : 

me, we think of you." 

Defense Plan Would Use 
All Available Industry 
By the Associated Press. 

Chairman Tolan said today that 
the House committee investigating 
defense migration would recom- 

mend reorganization of the defense 
program "to put into effect a far 
more comprehensive plan for utili- 
zing all available American industry 
for a total defense effort." 

"Under this plan,'' he said in a 

statement, "a greater use would be 
made of production engineers to 

put our whole productive capacity 
to work on a regional basis. Our 
proposal calls for the early conver- ! 
sion of medium and small-sized 
plants to defense production. We 
will also recommend methods for 
assisting workers already unem- 

ployed by defense dislocation, and ! 
for retraining them for defense i 

I jobs." 
Mr. Tolan gave no further details j 

of the reorganization program his i 
committee has under consideration, | 
but ne said its hearings last week ; 

in St. Louis had brought out force- i 

fully "the tragic truth that thus j 
far this country -has not done a job 
of bringing the small businessman : 

into the defense program.'' 

Montgomery Defense 
Council Meeting Set 

The administrative and advisory ! 
board of the women's division, j 
Montgomery County Defense Coun- j 
cil, will meet at 10 a.m. Wednesday 
in the home of the chairman, Mrs. 
B. Peyton Whalen. 8510 Old George- 
town road, to discuss plans for or- 
ganization, it was announced today, ι 

FOUR FAVORITE 
VEGETABLE JUICES 

with VITAMINS added 

Drink delicious 

Gusto 
doily (or 
Valuable 
Vitamins 

GET GOING WITH GUSTO 

NOW undrr-arm 

Cream Deodorant 
safely 

Stops Perspiration 

1. Does not rot dresses or men'· 
ibirts. Does not irritate «kin. 

S. No waiting to dry. Can be 
used right after (having. 

S. Instantly stops perspiratioe 
for 1 to 3 days. Removes odoc 
from perspiratioa. 

4. A pure, white, greaseles·, 
stainless vanishing cream. 

5. Arrid has been awarded tb« 
Approval Seal ofthe American 
Institute of Laundering foi 
being harmless to fabrics. 

Jbrid i* the LARGEST BELLING 
DEODORANT. Try · jar today! 

ARRID 
39c' 

At all nam m Ufa 
(aJ·· la lot μ4ΙΜ|μ)' 

Now Relieve Miseries of 

Chest,Coughing Colds 
Improved Vide Wag 

Today—discover for yourself how wonderfully effective the improved 
Vicks treatment is in relieving miseries of chest or coughing colds. This 
treatment takes onlv 3 minutes—and actually makes good old VapoRub 
give EVEN BETTER RESULTS THAN EVER BEFORE! 

""""""ο, 
PENETRATES to upper *\ 
bronchial tubes with \ 
soothing medicinal ι 
vapors. | 
STIMULATES chest and j 
back surfaces like a J 
warming poultice. 

TO BRIN· 

~T 

WORKS FOR HOURS ... eases coughing 
and muscular soreness or tightness, 
soothes cold-irritated upper breathing 
passages, helps dear congestion there 
—ana brings comfort. To get this more 

thorough treatment—withallits bene- 
fits— massage VapoRub for 3 minutes 
on the BACK as well 
as on throat and 
chest. Then spread 
a thick layer on 
chest and cover with 
warm cloth. Try It! 

For Bettor Results 

VapoRus 
The Improved Way 

«·.·.·..·. ··.. IP?' ν'· 

STORE OPEN TONIGHT 
and Every Night (Monday Through Friday) 

A Gift Eternally Feminine 

GOWN 
ENSEMBLES 

4·" 
A lovely matched set of nightie ond robe completely en- 

chanting, yet exquisitely simple. Vee or sweetheart neck and liquid 
lines underneath, topped by a dream of a robe with graceful, 
flaring skirt. Beflowered royon crepe in pink, blue, white and red. 
Sizes 32 to 40. 

LAHSBURGH'S—Lingerie—Third Floor 

We Will Gladly 
Cash Your Christ- 
man Checks . 

Cashiers' Desks, 
1st and 6th 
Floors. For 'All Through the House*! 

CHRISTMAS 
DECORATIONS 

Gay Pine-Cone ith Candle 

.23 1 
Glossy locquered nine cones combine artificial hoUy· 
Has tall Christmas candle in center. Sonta himself is 
present. Bow-knot of bright ribbon complete a charm- 
ing decoration for mantle or table. 

Set of Four Bright Red Bells 

*1 
You'll hong it at the door, over the fireplace ©r 

any of a dozen places Four red cellophane bells are 

tied with red satin ribbon and decorated further with 
two frosted pine cones. 

Frosty Pine-Cone Centerpiece 

$]_ 
A tall Christmas candle rises from the center. Ago'mst 
ο background of frosted pine cones, bright red berries 
ond evergreens. Lovely for any room, foyer, etc. 

Other Wreaths for doors »rid windows. 1.25 te t.S· 

LANSBURGH'S—Notions—Street Floor 

I Created by June Arden, 
Designer of Slenderizing 

*Styles for WOMEIV 

COTTONS 
2" 

Smart, flattering printed percale frocks for the For- 

gotten Woman of larger size! Tricky details which 
add fullness where needed, yet seem to decrease di- 
mensions. A choice assortment of shirtwaist and 
coat styles, high or low necks, long or short sleeves, 
in regular, quarter and half sizes to fit any figure. 
Copen, Green, Orchid, Brown and other backgrounds. 

LANSBURGH'S—Daytime Frocks—Third Floor 

Special Event! Men's 2,50 and 2.95 Genuine Leather 

GIFT GLOVES 
Our shoppers hove verified that these gloves ere among the 

finest being offered ot this price. Only selected Imported ond 

Domestic skms moke up this group. The Suedes ore without 

blemishes, the Pigtex is a better, softer grade, and the lined 

Capes are pliable and well cut. Check his glove size and b· 

here the first thing tomorrow. 

• Genuine Pigskins 
• Imported Pigtex 
• Imported Capeskins 
• Imported Suedes 
• Deerskins 
• Roll-top Styles 
• Lined and Unlined 
• Hond-trims 
• Hand-backs 
• English Pull-ons 
• Clasp Styles 

Color·—Luggoge Ton, Pecan, Grey, 
Dark Brown, Natural, Cork, Black. 

7 Vi to 101 2. 

For best choice, be here when the 
doors open at 9:30 A.M. 

LANSBVRGH'S—Men's Shop- 
Street Floor 

Time in on "Morning Melodies" featuring Perry Martin, Every Weekday Morning From 8:05 to 8:20, Over WRC 

À ^ 



Christmas 
Savings 
Checks 
Cashed 

At Either of Our 
Cashier's Desks 
• Street and Sixth 
Floors). 

i 

In Walnut or Mahogany Veneers! 

GOV. WINTHROP 

SECRETARY 

^4- 

32·95 
REGULARLY 39.95 

Gift for Any Room in Any Home— 
It'β Many Piece» of Furniture in One! 

Um tf»· upper lection for books or china ond glass—the 
three roomy drawers tor linens or other storing. Full-sixe 
reproduction with 13-Stote grille, outomatic M slides tor 

desk comportment. ., ball and-claw feet. Either walnut or 

mehogonv veneers on selected American hardwood. 

LANSBUROHS—Furniture—Fifth rioor 

Do You Knote About "Morning Meloâie»?** 
It's e pleasant way of starting /our day. Lansburgh's radie 
program with Perry Martin features timely topics. Listen 
weekday mornings 8 05 to 8:20, Station WRC. 

I > 

r Timtly Value for Christmas! 9xl2-Ft. Reg. 98.50 

WASHED WILTONS 
True Orienta! patterns in Kirman, Sarouk 
and Kashan designs Washed like a gen- 
uine Oriental to bring out the color lustre. 
Background themes in soft rose, blue, red 
and wine. Special weaving of 9xl2-ft. 
room-size brings this saving. 69 .95 

9xl2-Ft. $175 Luxury Lustre Wiltons 

.50 Wove" or* power-driven Wilton 
looms to perfection in even/ detail. 139 

So like on Orientol oriflinol thof even on expert would hove difficulty in telling 
tf*m oport. Gorgeous Soreuk and Ispahon patterns m superior Wilton weave. 

Washed to bring out the lustre and jewel-tone of the colors. Approximote 9x1 2 ft., 
m ground colors of blue, rust, rose and red. 

LANSBUKOH S—Ruts—Fourth floor 

A Gift with Many Use»! All Purpose 

ARVIN TABLES 
I Γ,χΤΤ**" v MM'rfs * 

\ix «£ff 1 \ 
IK»·**· » 

\ gOXÊÏïSES \ 
V\ _ 

_ 

χ· 

if For Music § 

For Eating 

mmmmr m 
For Rtoding 

With Walnut-Grained Metal Top 

2.98 
Use it on both right and loft sides. Um it fiem 
every angle and petition. It adjusts to any 
height 23 to 36 inches ... to any ongle far- 
ward or backward. Um It for breakfast in bed 
... in front of the window for plant». Worp- 
peeof steel top k 24x18 inches Tubulor stool 
from· (takes apart In · few minute· te store). 

LAN8BO/tOtr»—*a 

mmmw 

LFor Games ||f 

Complete 18th Century Ensemble for Your Home! 

6-PIECE ®189 
LIVING ROOM 

• Cu»tom<Covered 2*Pc Suits 

(sofa and matching chair) 

• Tufted-baek Lounge Chair 

• Trey-Top Coffee Teble 
• Occasional Lamp Table 

• Matching End Tabla 

A reo> Christmas spirited value' Select tfie upholstery for your 2-p*ece «uite from fine 
damasks, tapestries and striped velvets Icotton-cnd-royon contents). Both eofo end 
chair with sagless spring-base foundotion spring-filled bock ond reversible tnner- 

spring seot cushions Ensemble is complete with the two tobies ond occostonol table 
'covered in harmonizing fobncs). Featured ot a sovmg of $40 for your home. 

10% Down Payment. Monthly payments. Small servieβ charge. 
LAS S BU ROH'S—FumUw—Fifth Ποοτ 

Come In and See the New Way to Cook! FACTORY 

DEMONSTRATION 

PRESTO 
the fester way to 

better rooking 

Take 5 minutes te Item 

how to sav# 300 hours β 

year! 

/) 

Tough M«ot *.· 
MADE TENDER Μ 
IN 35 MINUTES 

Pete tact 
7 MINUTES 

String Bm*« 
2'4 MINUTES 

•V> 

5*# //ο«τ Quickly It Cook»— 
Saves Time, Money, Vitamine 

PRESTO COOKER 
Presto performs miracles before your eye*. With rt—vegetables 
retain natural flavors inexpensive meats avoid shrinkage loss 
end are served juicier—tenderer. It's sensational for sheer speed 
—eliminates kitehen drudgery. Cooks everything—vegetables, 
meats, soups, eereals, fruits with magic-like perfection. 

':«■ ie.se if- ii.so <·"· 12.50 
•fee else Mm* 

UUtKMOJtOVM—BtmMtvrnithmg*—Sixth floor 

È: Asporogut M 
Ρ 1 MINUTE II 



Û/9&1 Ûstfâf φ/?. 

A GLAMOROUS COLLECTION OF 

3.99 to 5.95 Smart 
Holiday Dresses 

3.00 
Rayon alpaca, spun rayon, wool and rayon. In pastels, 
black-and-white, football colors, green, brown and wine. 

Sixes 12 to 20, 38 to 52, 18H to 24H. 
Ooldmbenfr—Drtum Second floor. 

5.95 te 7.15 Tahits Αν 

3.99 
• Rayon Satin 

• Rayon Crep· 
• Rayon Taffeta 

There'· elegance in the full 

flowing skirt and the fitted 

midriff section. Zipper and 

wrap-arotind styles in solid 

colors of blue, maroon, pas- 
tel.·», roman stripes. Size· 12 

to 52 Included. 

HovHcoatt—Second Floor 

Gift TOILETRIES 
3-pc. Dresser Stis 

1.39 
Aa attrsetiTi ut far th· inmr ir 
nalty, Inelatinf hair broth. Imilw 
tomb ant taani almr. Gift band. 

-J L 
6.00 La Crott 
Manieur· Seti 

2.99 
lT*rTthini fer el- 
lad.*'· msnirnrr. parkrd 
In a bcnrallna lipper 
t>l. 

Charming 
Gift Novaltiot 

1.00 
rbooM free ( I * · ■ 

lams wlft parfpma. 
Λ-bottl· prrfame Adora, 
rrandfatner clerk·. 

1.29 GMt 
Maka-up loi 

69c 
■as tw· eempartaaant· 
te hold aaka-mp. aalr- 
rer is lid aad ρ («tara 
•η nm. 

Goldenberfi—ToaeMet—Main PToor. 

I Q&l' 
1 Regular 1.00 

^ Famous-Make 

I Luxedo Silk 
I Chiffon Hose 

Fill your rift lists tomorrow—it may not be possible 
for fift buyers to And values like tnese again. Pure 
silk top to toe; fall fashioned, ringlees chiffon in 
3-thread weight. Wanted colors. Sizes β1* to 10<f. 

Ooldenberg t— Η ornery— Main Floor 

Aiiwifi H W«n«n · 
Mtrry Chrirtmti 

S1 Rayon 
SATIN 
SLIPS 

79 
Of shimmering ri;tn 
μ tin* ud soft rayon erepc, 
with hthl-to-tet taee trim* 
and tailored it Tie·, ad- 
justable straps. Nicely fin- 
ished and in fail eut lires 
from )t to 44. 

"Wink»" GOWNS 
and PAJAMAS 

1.98 
Forçât Milk' "Winks" 
gowns of warm, soft ma-1 
te rial in pastel colors, hirh 
neck and loaf sleeves, »m 

and roand neck, brushfd 
rayon button trim. Match- 

ing t-pc. pajamas. 

Lingerie—Main Floor 

Boys' 7.98 "Andy Hardy' 
Corduroy Jacket Sets 

6.98 
Sturdy thickset corduroy 
jacket with colorful plaid 
front, full tipper fastening 
Mid sipper top pocket; 
warmly lined. Matching 
knickers fully lined. Grey, 
brown, rreen. S to IS. 

ί 79c Shirts 
1 59c 
1 Perfects and slight imga- 
J Ion. liM quality «alertai» 
j| in white and faney pat' 
|ltoni·. Many with stand· 
if if collar. 9 to 14H. 

/.$1 SWEATERS 

79° 
Mtporor and half ripper 
styles ta solid colors tai 
piss sinç staMmttaa For 
school and play snl make 
practical gifts. 

Boy»' Wear—Main Floor 

• Black · Cork 

• Brown · Rust 

• Grey · Natural 

GIVE HIM ONE OF THESE WARM, PRACTICAL 

$9 Leather Jackets 
« Soft Capeikini 
• Top-grade Suede 

• Sizes 36 to 46 5.891 
When cold blustry winter arrives a ma η will be thankful for the warmth and 

comfort of one of these Ane. serviceable leather jackets. Two of the mo.t popu- 

lar styles—Cossack and Aviation models. Also cape with leather collar and cuff 

with knit bottom, sipper top pocket, Ka sha lined. Sizes 36 to 46. 

Goldenberg'i—Men1» furnish trip»—Main Floor 

19.95 Grip Arm 

Lounge Chair 

12.99 
The deep, spring: filled 
seat and back spell comfort 
and satisfaction. Popular 
grip arms, with reversible 
cushions in blue self-tone 
tapestry covers. 

Furniture—Fourth Floor. 

MAYFAIR 
FIREPLACE 
ENSEMBLE 

3.95 set 

Made of heavy fibre board, In 
weed-ten· walnut finish. Pair 

of Jet black andiron· in Colonial 

■tyle, and set of electric birch 
! lac·, with red eleetrie bulb. 

Moutewaret— Domitati 

Τ 

MEN'S $3, $4 and $5 
SAMPLE GLOVES 

• Imported Suedes 
• Arabian Mochas 
• Genuine Pigskins 
• South African Cape 

• Deerskin 
• Buckskin 
• Goatskin 
• Capeskin 

• Fur-Lined Gloves 
• Wool-Lined Gloves 
• Fleece-Lined Gloves 
• Wrist-Strop Style» 

Gifts that strike a responsive 
chord in every man because 

they touch his comfort. Per- 
fect fitting; gloves for every 
want and need—gloves for 

dress, driving, sport and formal 
wear. Many hand-stitched. 
Sizes 74 to 11. 

53-PIECE 17.95 
DECORATED 
CHINA SERVICE 

13.95 
Service for 8. Include* β each 
large dinner piste*, soup pistes, 
bread snd butters, dessert sau- 

i eers, cups and saucers, 1 meat 
platter, 1 vegetable dish, cream- 

er and covered sugar. 

Housewares—Down stairt 

CHRISTMAS SALE OF 

I 29.95 T-CUSHION LOUNGE 

I 19.95 
Remember the home this Christmas—choose gifts of serrice and 
sense that all the family may enjoy. These T-cushion lounge 
chairs for example—biff man's sice, in smart figured tapestries, 
fully upholstered in red or blue. Sturdy innerspring construction. 

34.95 Toft-Back 

Lounge Chair 

24.95 
Massive, comfortable lounge 
chair with kapok filled 
button-tufted back. Brass 
nailhead trim, web bot- 
toms. Blue or red tapestry 
covers of heavy, durable 
quality. 

Furniture—Fourth Floor. 
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Green Bay Rally Routing Skins Puts Pressure on Bears in Western Pro Race 
———* λ 
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Win, Lose or Draw 
By FRANCIS E. STAN. 

When the Packers Turned on the Heat 
There isn't much argument, is there, about where the best foot- 

ball is played? If the answer isn't the Middle West it has been a 

remarkable coincidence that Minnesota can't be beaten in college 
ranks and the only team that can whip the Chicago Bears is the 
Green Bay Packers, and vice versa. 

It was almost like a dream yesterday at Griffith Stadium until about 

3 30 o'clock The Packers, once beaten, were being trimmed by the Red- 

skins 17 to 0. at the halt. Over the loudspeaker ceme news that Phila- 

delphia's Eagles were leading the Bears. 14 to 0. After more than 30 

minutes of play the Redskins and Eagles had scored 31 points on the two 

teams called the greatest in the world. 
Almost simultaneously the Be?.rs and Packers, each defeated once j 

h\ the other, spit on their hands and went to work. You could almost 

hear thr Packers saying. Well this has gone far enough, Let's make : 

s few changes on that scoreboard. And that's what they did. No panic 
No huiTj There was a job to be done and they did it. The final score 

was Green Bav, 22: Redskins. 17. 

Up ii1 Philadelphia it was even worse. With cold precision the Bears 

rollcci up seven secona-half touchdowns to win, 49 to 14. 

Like Morning Glories, Maybe? 
Until the Packers turned on the heat the Red«kins were looking the 

phit of thr giraiesi team in the world They could do no wrong. Sammy 
Br,ugh passed ar.cl ran. Frank Filchock. Bob Seymour and Andy Farkas 
fremeo keyed un to their best performances of the season. When one 

touchdown march failed. Bob Masterson calmly dropped back and kicked 
s field goal. The lino .'topped the Packers" Hinkle and Isbell and even 

the incomparable Don Hut son found himself harried. It looked as if the 

Pedskir.s were playing for their 1942 contracts. 

But then thn Packers went to work. They won as the good teams 

win. It may be argued that it was a one-man victory, that Hutson. with 
his three touchdowns and two extra points, was the difference between 
the two teams. This could be so. But somebody had to pitch those passes 
snd Cfcii Isbell isn't far behind Baugh. And when they woke up. Hinkle 
Slid that terrific Packer line were superior to the Redskins. 

Hutson i.-n't a Midwestern football product. He hails from Alabama, 
by way of Pme Blufl Ark. But Curley Lambeau, who runs the Packers, 
has a strong leaning for Midwestern timber. Seventeen of his thirty-five 
men are from the Bm Ten. or Nebraska. Eight are from Minnesota alone. 
In our book this is significant. 

It's Tough to Win in Western Division 
With a final recoid of 10 victories as against a single defeat. Green 

Bay is assured of at lean a tie for the Western title. With the Bears 
having only the Chicago Cardinals to meet, however, a showdown between 
the Packers and Bruins is almost inevitable. 

That's how touch it is to win the Western division. Few big colleges 
win 10 out of 11 games in a season. But the Packers and Bears probably 
will and get only a stalemate. The Eastern champions. New York's Giants, s 

clinched their title three weeks before the close of the season after having 
lost two games. 

The Western division has its doormats, but none so feeble as the 
Pittsburgh Steelers of the East The worst Western record is that of | 
the Cleveland Ranis, who have won only two games and tied one. But 

1 

the Steelers. who play two games a season against such in-and-outers 
es Brooklyn. Washington and Philadelphia, have won only once and 
tied once. 

It might be interesting *o see how any of the Eastern teams would fare 
If prked up and dumped into the Western section, where it is necessary 
to pla> the Bears r.nd Packers twice each year. But it isn't likely there'll 

aQi..vPjy&èZSiji*·,.·* ·ιι·—— .«·-**·-"«■- 

Two 'Skins on Hutson All Afternoon 
With his three touchdown catches Hutson established three National 

League scoring records. It may have been the greatest individual display 1 

of football ever seen on Griffith Stadium. Certainly Hutson was the 

greatest offensive end who ever tore up and down the field. 
What made his performance all the more remarkable was that the 

Red-kins made elaborate preparations to cope with Hutson. On every 

play there were two men ori the one-time Alabama star. Bob Seymour, 
one of the fastest backs on the Washington squad, had some luck early 
In the game, but in the second half Hutson was too much for him. · 

There's no way of taking credit from Hutson and Isbell. but what 

happened to the Redskins this season, anyway? Blowing a 17-0 lead 

is no mark of distinction. It wasn't much worse when the Bears won 

that 73-to-0 thing la-st year. Here was a team that was good enough to 

vin until that fatal moment when a Giant defeat sent the Redskins to the 

front in the Eastern race. They stayed at the top for one week, possibly 
thank- to a game with the Steelers. but then lost four in a row. Maybe 
the Rrdskins belong to the same tribe as the Cleveland Indians. 

Hoyas Rate Mutryn of Xavier 
Among Best Faced This Fall 

Ace Musketeer Back Pays High Tribute 
To Blozis; 1942 Grid Outlook Drab 

Ην LhHl> ι·. ,ιιιπι»υ.Λ. 

Back home after their disastrous 
end disappointing invasion of Cin- 
cinnati. Georgetown's grid men can't 
quite make up their minds whether 
Xavier's Chet Mutryn or Temple's 
Andy Tomasic was the best back 

they faced all season. 
A fine line of distinction sepa- 

rates the two. but while Mutryn 
certainly is a sure-footed, elusive 
hall carrier. Tomasic probably^rates 
the edge because of his all-around 
ability. Mutryn was a good runner, 

but only that and a better defense 
would have stopped him, while 
Tomasic had the Hoyas guessing on 

every play. 
Mutryn paid tribute to A1 Blozis 

after the game, although he broke 
away from the big shot-putter more 

than once for sizable gains. 
"He hit me around the head 

once." he said, "and I didn't come 

to for at least five minutes. An- 

other time he got a clean shot at 

me and I thought a cannon ball 
hit me." 

Mutryn's 65-yard scoring run and 
other annoying jabs at George- 
town's ponderous line almost put a 

crimp in the Hoyas' post-game cele- 
brations. but there were too many 

loyal alumni along the Rliineland 
to permit that. The squad was feted 
at a dance following the game and 

yesterday afternoon attended an- 

other gathering at the Cincinnati 
Club. 

Lou Falcone was the recipient of 
A wholly unexpected tribute Satur- 
day night at the dance. Prom West 
Orange, N. J., his home town, came 

a plaque, inscribed wtih names of 
his well-wishers, plus a handsome 
wrist watch. 

Looking ahead to next year. Coach 
Jack Hagerty. whose 1941 record of 
five victories against four defeats 
was a lot better than most critics 
expected of him. is wondering if 
he'll have a good climax runner- 
something the team sadly missed 
this year—and some reliable line- 
mcn to replace the graduating ath- 
letes. 

Λ1 Blozis. Pat Paternoster. Ed 
McAlahon. Art Lemke and A1 
Lujack, all regular or near-regular 
linemen, are sir ted to graduate. In 
the backfkid Ben Bulvin and Lou 
Falcone will be the only*losses. but 
both will be sorely missed. Falcone 
was a great defense back and Bul- 
vin, just reaching his peak, was one 

i.ei the more consistent groui^ 

gauiejs. jnageii.v iceis mat rsenriy 

would be a top-flight star next year.1 
While it may be a long time be- 

fore Georgetown boasts another 
quartet of guards of the stature of 
Augie L^o. Mark Ostinato. Pater- 
noster and McMahon. and filling 
Blozis' shoes will be no simple mat- 
ter. Hagerty is more concerned 
about finding a scoring punch for 
his backfield. He needs another 
Jim Castiglia who can bull his way ; 

through the line for two or three 
yards when needed and he needs ι 
another Joe Mellendeck to make the 
spread plays work. 

Whether Charley Miller or Lenny 
Bonforte can make the jump from 
the frosh to varsity competition 
without buckling under pressure is 
conjectural. Both are good runners, 
with Miller rated a trifle superior 
because of his slippery field tactics. 
These two figure importantly in 
Hagerty's plans, but even more im- 
portant are Frank Dornfeld. who 
was not up to par against Xavier, 
and Jack Doolan. a back Hagerty 
still hopes will develop. 

Last-Half Surge 
Insures Packers 
Sectional Tie 

Hutson Is Difference 
Between Victor, Loser 
In 22-17 Struggle 

By BILL DISMER. Jr. 
Pardon us for not leading off logi- 

cally with a mention of a Green 
Bav end who wears "14" 011 the back 
af his padless jersev. But we susoect 
you've heard and seen more than 
enough of what's-his-name for a 

while, so lend ear to what Coach 
Curley Lambeau told his team be- 
tween halves yesterday when it was 
17 points behind the Redskins and 
faced with the loss of a chance to 
tie the Bears for the Western Divi- 
sion championship. 

"The main thing we had to over- 
come." said Curly after the game, 
was a tendency to become panicky. 

We were being outcharged by that 
Redskin line—and whoever .said the 
Redskins would be lifeless because 
of their elimination from the East- 
ern race?—and we couldn't seem to 
get going. 

"But I pointed out to the boys that 
we still had 30 minutes to score 17 
points and it didn't have to be done 
all at once Thev reacted just as I 
desired and we had regained most 
of our poise and confidence when 
we went out for the second half. 

"Don't let anyone tell you the 
Redskin's aren't a good ball club, 
though. To my way of thinking, the 
league is divided into only two 
classes of teams—the good and the 
not-so-good—and the Redskins al- 
ways are in the first category." 

Isbell. Hutson Brat Kedskins. 
At this juncture, a certain Packer 

end who had just walked off the 
field after establishing three new 
all-time league records, tving two 
others and boosting three of his 
own marks, strolled bv and said to 
Lambeau: "Seems we have to get 
behind before we can get etarted. 
Coach .' On rechecking the records 
later, it was revealed that Don 
Hutson was referring to the fact 
that the Packers have been scored 
Dn first in their last three games 
before they themselves started to 
roll up winning margins. 

Never before this season, however, 
bas any opponent held a 17-point 
lead over the Pack as the Redskins 
did yesterday after an incredible 
first h&rfIffVhîcTTfné Indians more" 
resembled a title-bound t°am than 
their higher rated guests. That 
Washington finally was beaten. 22- 
17. was due solely to two men who. 
between them, produced a more 

deadly punch than two whole Red- 
skin teams. 

With all due respect to the all- 
around abilities of the Messrs. 
Millner. McChesney and Masterson. 
it's indisputable that had the Red- 
skins possessed one pass-catching 
end like Hutson yesterday, they 
would have walked off the field easy 
winners. Although credited with 12 
completions in 19 attempts. Sammy 
Baugh should have had a 1000 
percentage for the day. so accurately 
was he throwing to his receivers. 
But time and again his passes 
slithered off the fingers of his mates 
or were less than a yard ahead of 
them A Hutson would have caught 
'em all. 

Miins «jet ureat Mart. 

Because Cecil Isbell proved him- 
self an extraordinary passer in his 
own right, the peerless Hutson can't 
take all the glory for the Packers' 
serial game, but Baugh showed him- 
self well able to defend his passing 
honors despite Isbell's challenge. 
Isbell, now rated as the league's 
No. 1 passer, completed 14 of his 
25 passes for 168 yards, and had 
two intercepted. Baugh's record 
was 12 completions in 19 tries for 
123 yards with one interception. 
The Packer tosser wound up the 
=eason with a final passing ef- 
ficiency average of .567 in con- 

trast to Baugh's .541. The latter, 
of course, has the season's finale 
with Philadelphia here next Sunday 
to attempt to overcome that dif- 
ference in the percentages. 

Before the Isbell-to-Hutson com- 

bination started to click in the 
third quarter, it was all Redskins 
yesterday, to the delight of a ca- 

pacity crowd of 35.594 who appeared 
not to hold their favorites' three 
disastrous setbacks on the road 
since November 9 against them. 
To the amazement of their fond- 
est supporters and the consterna- 
tion of gamblers who had spotted 
the Redskins 101 points, the In- 
dians scored the first touchdown 
without surrendering the ball after 
the opening kickoff and made it 
10—0 on Bob Masterson's 28-yard 

(See DX8MER, Page C-2.> 
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Grid Scoring Laurels 
Are Won by Dudley, 
Virginia, With 134 

Collins of West Texas 
Takes Second Place 
With 132 Points 

B* thp Appelated Pr*s3. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 1—Bullet Bill 
Dudley, Virginia's backfield ace. is 
the collegiate football scoring leader 
of the Nation for 1941. 

Dudley moved into the lead in his 
final game, when he scored 22 points, 
boosting his total to 134. Ben Col- 
lins of West Texas State finished in 
second place with 132 points. 

Dudley succeeds Jackie Hunt of 
Marshall College, who tallied 162 
points last year. Hunt this j*ear 
scored only 54 points. 

The scoring leaders, showing play- 
er. college games played, touch- 
downs. points after touchdowns, field 
goals and total points: 

>ouinern independents. 

G Τ D. Pa* F G Τ Ρ 
Bill Dudley. Virginia ft is 1 134 

Border Conference. 
Ben Collins. West 

Texas State in IS 24 0 132 
Eastern Sector. 

Johnny Thompson. U. S. 
Coast Guard S 1 \ 22 1 109 

Small Midwestern College*. 
Ed McGovern. Rose 

Poly 7 1 β 7 0 103 
Southeast C onference. 

Jack Jenkins. Van- 
dcrbill 10 1 I 15 1 90 

Southern Conference. 
Winston Siegfried. 

Duke ί» I :i 2 0 so 

Senthwfst Conference. 
Jack Crain. Texas ί* ί» 2o 1 77 

Small Southern Colleges. 
Lewis Green. Catawba 0 12 0 0 72 

Ric Ten. 
Pat Harder. Wisconsin s ] ο 0 1 *2 

Small Pacific Coast Colleges. 
Marvel Harshman 

Pacific Lutheran 7 11 2 0 6S 
Midwest Independents. 

Fred Evans. Notre 
Dame J» 11 1 0 

Big Six. 
Bob Steuber. Missouri 0 Ρ 13 0 

Pacific Coast Conference. 
Bill Micklick. Idaho Oil Ο Ο 

Missouri Valley. 
Tony Porto, Creiehton 0 10 0 0 

Bic Seven. 
Lewis D?nt. Colorado 

State 7 5 10 1 

The Evidence 
Pos Green Bay. Washington 
L Ε Hutson Aguirre 
L. T. _ Panneil Wilkin 
L G. Kuusisto Stralka 
C. __ Svendsen Smith 
R O. McLaughlin Shugtrt 
R Τ Schultz _ Barber 
RE Riddick Cifers 
Q Β Cx^ig C Hare 
L.H label] Filchock 
R H. L Brock Justice 
F Β Hinkle Zimmerman 

Green Bay ο 0 13 Ρ—22 
Washington 10 7 0 ο—1? 

Green Bay scorine* Touchdown? Hutson. 
3 Point > after touchdown—Hutson. 2 j 
• piacekicks*. Safety—R Hare «for C. 
Ham. net Tackled. 

Washtncton scoring· Touchdowns—F;l- 
chock. Seymour «for Zimmerman 1 Points 
after touchdown -Aguirre. Aldrich 'for 
Smiih> ■ piacekicks 1 Field goal—Master- 
son for Aguirre1 < placekick -. 

Green Bay substitutions—Backs. Ca- 
rarieo. Jankowski. Rohrig. Laws. Van 
Every. Uram. Buhler Adkins: ends. Mul- 
leneaux Urban Frutig: guards. Lett low, 
Η Johnson: tackles, Lee, Ray, center. C. 
Brock 

Washington substitution:-—Backs. Sey- 
mour Β uigh. R Hare. Farkas. Kruger. 
Gentry ends. M'anerson Millner Clair. 
McChesne>. guards. Carroll. Slivinsky. 
Farman tackles. Davis. Benior. centers, 
Tichenal. Aldrich. 

Statistics. 
G Β Wash. 

First downs 14 IS 
Yards gained rushing met) 2 1 i* 342 
Forward passes attempted 27 28 
Forward passes completed 15 10 
Yds. gained by forward passes 207 19P 
Forward passes intercepted by 2 3 
Yards lost, attempted passes β 8 
Yards gained runback of int. 

passes 70 HO 
Punting average «scrimmage* 39*2 45 
Total yards, all kicks returned Ρβ 103 
Opponents' fumbles rpcovered 3 rt 
Yards lost by penalties __ 5 25 

West Coast Grapplers 
Matched at Turner's 

Two West Coast grapplers will 
meet in the semifinal match on 

Thursday's program at Turner's 
Arena when Leo Numa. former foot- 
ball player at University of Wash- 
ington, tangles with Pat Fraley. 
This will be Numa's first showing 
here. 

The feature spot .will have Ernie 
Dusek and Nanjo Singh in a return 
match. Another wrestler already 
scheduled is George Koverley 
against an opponent yet to be 
named. 

Mississippi Lists Vandy 
Mississippi will play Vancerbilt 

next season at Memphis. It also 
plans to discontinue its series with 
Tular.e in favor of a four-year con- 

1 tract for mid-November games with 
Tennessee. 

Pro Passing Mark Sel 
As Packers Complete 
52.98 Per Cent 

Target Is Hit With 133 ί 
Of 251 Tosses; Bears 
Near Yardage Record 

B* the Aisocip.'ed Prrss. 

CHICAGO. Doc. 1 —The Green 
Bay Packers, whose individual play- 
ers have been smashing national 
football league records right and 
left this season, yesterday set a 

team mark for passing efficiency. 
Fifteen completions in 25 forward 

pass attempts gave the Packers a 

season record of 1$5 completions in 
251 attempts and raised the league 
efficiency mark for more than 250 
tries to 52.98 per cent. 

The old record was 50.1 per cent 
by Cleveland in 1939 on 127 com- 

pletions in 253 attempts. 
The Chicago Bears ran up 523 ; 

yards against Philadelphia yesterday 
to boost their total for 10 games to 
3.894 yards. They now have only 
95 to go. with one game left, to break 
their own mark of 3.988. set in 1939 

Team yardage statistics: 
# Eastern Division. 

\JV>Y> a 5 S 

G Yards. yards Ρ'5·?* comp. 
New York 10 'MS·; ',M 11 14<· 01 
Brooklyn ίο 2.478 ·μκ:ϊ i'»s sm 
Washington in 2.407 2.1 es 220 117 
Philadelphia in 2.«»34 2.«2!· 222 1Π4 
Pittsburgh 1L 1.871 ! 717 1 ·»κ 42 

Western Division. 
Green Bay 11 3.32."> 2.551 251 133 
Chicago Bears 1 «» 3.804 2.101 181 87 
Detroit 11 1.843 3.or: is; Λ8 
Chicago Cards 10 2.4«»n 2."Oh 231 li»rt 
Cleveland 11 2.286 2.978 285 122 

Mount Vernon Place Night 
Designated as Mount Vernon Place 

Church night, a big gallery of rooters 
is expected to witness the match be- 
tween the leading Mount Vernon 
No. 1 team and the ninth-place 
Mount Vernon No. 2 quint in the 
Methodist Church League at 9 
o'clock tonight at Brookland Recrea- 
tion drives. 

Champs Forced 
Ιο Down Cards 
To Gain Playoff 

Kept in Title Chase 
By Second-Half Drive 
That Topples Eagles 

By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. Der 1 -The Chicago 
Bears, needing onlv one victory to 
tie the Green Bav Packers for the 
Western title of the National Foot- 
ball League, will have a? their final 
opponent next Sundav the fourth- 
place Chicago Cardinals—who glad- 
ly would gum up the work'- for their 
North Side neighbor- 

The bears muM win to deadlock 
the Packers and force a playoff De- 
cember 14 for the Western division 
crown The winner would meet the 
New York Giants. Eastern titlist. for 
the league championship, Decem- 
ber 21. 

Fressure is on Bears. 
But if the Bears should lose to 

the Cardinals, the Packers would 
take an undisputed Western title 
and would play the New Yorkers for 
the championship December 14. 

The Packers assured themselves of 
a tie at least yesterday by defeat- 
ing the fading Washington Red- 
skins. 22-17. in their last regularly 
scheduled game. The Bears rolled 
over the Philadelphia Eagles. 49-14. 

The Bears went through the same 

kind of first half the Packers did. 
The Chicagoans trailed Philadel- 
phia. 14-0. at the intermission, but 
launched a terrific assault in the 
last two periods for their 49 points. 

Cards Bow to I.ions. 
The Brooklyn Dodgers clinched a 

tie for second place in the Eastern 

; Division by slugging the Pittsburgh 
Steelers. 35-7. 

The Cardinals, who will be gun- 
j ning for an upset win over the Bears, 
! lost yesterday to the Detroit Lions, 
I 21-3. and yielded third place in the 

West to the Lions. Byron Whizzer) 
White, Detroit star soon to join the 

I Nation's armed forces, played his 
la."-t game. 

The New York Giants were idle. 
Cleveland ended its season a week 
ago. 

Memphis Likes Prothro 
Memphis baseball writers are tie- 

lighted with the return of Doc Pro- 
I thro as manager of the Chicks. 

Hutson Tilts 6 Loop Records, 
Ties 2 as Packers Triumph 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—Here are new- 

National Football League records 
set or tied yesterday by Don Hut- 

son of the Green Bay Packers 

against the Washington Redskins: 
Boosted own all-time record for 

passes received to 262. 
Tied record for passes caught in 

one season. 58 ι set by Don Looney 
of Pittsburgh. 1940>. 

Boosted own ail-tinr* record for 
touchdowns scored, 57 in seven sea- 

sons. 
Set record for touchdowns scored 

Regal Clothiers Keep 
Soccer Record Clear 

Regal Clothiers soccer team re- 

mains in front and undefeated in 
Washington-Suburban League com- 

petition, with Waldorf as the latest 
victim. Regal tallied three times in 
the last 15 minutes yesterday to 
come from hehind for a 3-1 victory. 

Washington British, new entry in 
the loop this season, won its first 
victory by topping Marlboro, 4-3. 
ahile Maryland Sports Club took a 
7-0 shutout over Sandy Spring. 

m one season. 12 'former record 11 
by Andy Farkas, Washington, 1939). 

Set all-time record for points 
scored. 386 in seven seasons (former 
record 368 in eight seasons by Jack 
Menders of the Chicago Bears). 

Set record for points scored In one 
season. 95 (former record 79 by Jack 
Manders in 19341. 

Increased own record for yards 
gained on pass receptions in lifetime 
to 4.163. 

Tied record for catching most 
touchdown passe·; in one game, 
three, and became first player ever 
to achieve this record four times. 

Hot Shoppes Upset F.B.I. 
In Heurich Cage Opener 

Washington is due for some snappy 
amateur basket ball action this sea- 
son if opening night play in the 
Heurich League, one of the top loops 
here, is any indication. 

Right away there was an upset 
last night as Hot Shoppes quint 
downed the veteran F. Β. I. outfit, 
43-36 In other games. Jewish Com- 
munity Center topped Petworth, 
40-26. and Senate Beer won over 
Michelbach. 34-25. 

1 

Fordham, Missouri Were 'Not Interested/ Rose Bowl Hints 
Post-Season Bidders Cold to Duquesne; Cards' Officials Pack Minors' Session 

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr., 
Associated Près· Sports Writer. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 1.—Must 

have been a surprise to West 

Coast football fans to learn that 
Fordham and Missouri had shown 
so little interest in the Rose 
Bowl that they "wern't given a 

chance" to turn down a bid. Still 
there shouldn't be any complaint 
about Duke except from Southern 
California sports writers, who | 
blasted Wallace Wade the last j 
time he was out there. Wonder 
if Duquesne. which needs the 
dough and could put up a swell 
show, will get the go-by from all j 
of them? Mail is full of sugges- 
tions for Sun Bowl teairts. but 

nearly everybody figures Texas 
Tech will be in there. Another 
mail campaign favors putting j 
Capt. Bill Curry of Arnold Col- 
lege (New Haven, Conn.) on the 
little all-America team. He must 
be pretty good If so many guy· 
like him. 

Today's Guest Star—Dick Cul- 
lum, Minneapolis Times: "Can 

it be that Clark Shaughnessy will 
be saying, 'Well, the Τ formation 
was my story and it looks as if 
I'm stuck with it.' " 

Monday Matinee—The Cardi- 
nals took a delegation of 36 to 
the minor league meetings at 
Jacksonville. Wonder if that in- 
cluded a traffic cop to keep 
them from getting tangled among 
themselves? Part of the bally- 
hoo for Rassler Ignacio Mar- 
tinez is that he has been sus- 

pended in nearly every S ate in 
which lie has appeared. Must be 
r nice, gentle guy. liair.g r Lew 
Burston is planning a New York 
campaign this winter for Dave 
Castilloux, Canada's lightweight 
and welterweight champion. 
Jimmy Conzelman is going to 
Hollywood soon to write a series 
of movie shorts on football. 
Waite Hoyt has been signed up 
to broadcast Cincinnati ^aseball 

next summer, but his New York 
radio station likes him so well he 
was given 52 weeks' leave of 
absence instead of an outright 
release. 

Quote, Unquote—Larry Mac- 
Phail: "We've spent $100,000 to- 
ward the 1942 ball club already. 
So far we've only been dabbling 
in minor league prospects." 

Service Dept.—Two years ago 
Henry E. Walden. athletic pub- 
licity director at Louisiana Col- 
lege. released several gas-filled 
balloons during the college's 

I hcneccmir? rrge?nt between 
It-Ives of p. g~m" with Louisiana 
T;rh. Oro ci ih'm was found 
12 hours later at Waxhaw, N. C., 
seme 900 miles away. Recently 
Walden. now a lieutenant colonel 
in the 31st Divisicn, was sent on 
maneuvers and wound up at 

Waxhaw.^N. C. He claims the 
reason he took so much longer 
for the trip is because he doesn't 
travel on gas or wind. 

Cleaning the Cuffj— Moee j 

Simms' latest suggestion in his 
more-dough-for-footballers cam- 

paign is that the players form 
a union. Ted Lyons' new Chi- 
cago bowling emporium is do- 
ing so well that Ted complains 
he has no time to bowl except 
when some of his ballplayer pals 
drop in. As to his skill. Ted says: 
"Sometimes I'm as wild as a left- 
handed rookie." Jimmy Orlando, 
the National Hockey League's bad 
man. says the way to improve 
hockey would be to get rid of 
penalties. New York's De Witt 
Clinton High School, largest boys' 
high in the world, had to drop 
br.sr'oall because there's no city 
appropriation for scholastic 
sports. Several other Ν. Y. 
schools have given up football for 
the same reason. Members of the 
Ν. Y. Sportscasters' Association 
say the season's fastest, crack 
came when Tommy Harmon, de- 
scribing one of Tom Kuzma· 
runs, remarked: "He looks like 
Harmon οf Mlchlg 

(■ I'LL TALK To YOU 
LATER. SOM.. My JOB'5 ) 
OHLy HALF DONE ! Γ 

LOO ΚΑ THAT 
/ HE'S άΟΝΕ /. 

AN' POME IT V I KNEW IT ) 
AGAIKJ I KuEW HE'D < ' * 

DO IT AGAIN 1 

CECIL ISBElL WA<· 
PITCHING A FINE 
GAME... SPEED 
and Control.-Amd 
THEY COUuDNT STOPH'M ! 

> 
Ή 'M ! Ife, 

1 
>> 

...BUT DOM CAUGHT 
EVEN TtoE IMPOSSIBLE 
OWES-TOO OFTEN 

To CALL IT LUCK 

V v> 

AIRLINE TO THE GOAL LINE By JIM BERRYMAN 

OOOF ! AN' I 
THOUGHT IT WOULD } 
BE BETTER T'LETj 
MM TAKE IT AN' \ 
THEN Down Ίμ ! 

THE PACKERS' SCORING MACHINE 
BEGAN TO TICK VESTERDAy 
AFTERNOON IN THE SECOND 
HALF.. AMD IT DIDN'T TAKE : 

Don HUTSON 
LONG To OVERCOME 
THAT 17-Ο DEFICIT 
HIS CLUB TOOK. INTO 
THE LOCKER ROOM 
WITH THEM THE 

GLUE-FINGERED END 

FROM ALABAMA SET 
AN ALL-TIME RECORDER 
INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
IN A SINGLE SEASON.... 

..93 Po/Nrsf... 

ν 

\ 

/ riL 

ZjSSL 
HE'S MOT JU5TA 

CATCHER...HE REALLY 
went το town 

AFTER HE SNAGGED 
those tosses... 

WHILE OUR MR. (vô- 
BAUGH COULDN'T 

âEEM To CONTROL HIS 
OVJhi STREM6TM... OZ * 

THE REDSK'V W/A/GMEM 
£>/ι>μ t ha νε £/*o(JGk 

I 

NO FINER 
NtCKBl 
CMR 

EVER ROLLED 
your my 

^rr 
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MURIEL 
CIGARS 

Washington TobMM Ce. 
Wnhiii**, D. C 

RELINED 
20,000-MILE GUARANTEE 
FORDS $^£.00 
Ip to 38 Model 

FORDS 38 Model and later 
CHEVROLET 
DODGE 
PLYMOUTH 
BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE 
PONTIAC 
Lower prices on competitive material*. 
Washington's Oldest Brake Shop. Servic- 
ing Washington Motorists 
Since 19*47. 

$0.00 
SQ.00 FREE 

Adjustments 
Without Limit Durinir The 
Life of Your Brake Lining 



High-Powered Scoring Elevens Predominate Selections for Big Bowl Battles 
Duke, Georgia, Texas, 
Fordham, Missouri 
All Point-Crazy 

Oregon State Lone Bowl 
Team to Be Classed 
As Defensive Unit 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN. 
Associated Prass Sports Writtr. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 1.—Touchdown- 
conscious elevens predominate the 
«elections made for the various New 
Year's Dav bowl games with only 
Oregon State Rose Bowl host 
classed as a defensive unit, although 
Missouri's No. 1 Sugar Bowl line 
hasn't yielded a touchdown all sea- 

ion. 
The West Coast school needed 20 

hours of discussion before select- 
ing Duke, unbeaten and powerful 
enough to collect 311 points in nine 
games, as its January 1 guest at 
Pasadena The Duke touchdown- 
collection is a record for the Blue 
Devils. 

Simultaneous with the Missouri 
acceptance. Sugar Bowl officials 
named Fordham as the Tiger foe 
in the New Orleans classic. In con- 
trait to previous years, it was a bevy 
of high-scoring backs rather than 
a non-yielding line that brought the 
New York Rams to the heights. 

Even before Frankie Sinkwich and 
his Georgia mates had left the show- 
ers Saturday after blanking Geojgia 
Tech. 21 to 0. the Orange Bowl 
Committee in Miami selected the 
Bulldogs as their Southern choice. 
The equally point-crazy Texas Long- 
horns have been chosen, unofficially, 
as the opponent. 

Texas Votes Today on Bid. 
The Texas players meet this aft- 

eroon to vote an answer to the in- 
vitation. 

Texas A. <fc M first Southwest 
Conference school to share in three 
consecutive loop titles, and a 13- 
to-12 victor in the Dallas Cotton 
Bowl a year ago. returns there. Un- 
beaten Duquesne. Mississippi State 
and Penn State are among the pos- 
sible foes. 

Dl'AM »KnnnU Λι··η/>η Ct η « im J 

as the lone defensive bowl partici- 
pent, it ran up score* of 27 and 33 
«gainst Montana and Idaho, re- 

spectively, and finished the season 
with 123 points scored to 33 per- 
mitted. 

Halfback Don Durdan is its chief 
touchdown delight, while Center 
Quentin Greenough bulwarks the 
line against which Steve Lach, the 
Duke destroyer, will operate. 

Lach was the fulcrum for the 
Blue Devil offensive that brought 
Coach Wallace Wade his sixth un- 
beaten and untied team, exclusive 
of post-season contests, since he be- 
gan coaching in 1919. It also will 
be his sixth Rose Bowl visit. 

Five of those trips have been as 
a coach and one was as guard of 
the Brown University eleven in 1916. 

Fordham, Missouri Backs Fast. 
Fordham. famed as the home of 

the seven blocks of granite a few 
years ago. counters this season 
with Steve Filipowicz, a pass-throw- 
ing fullback: Jim Blumenstock, a 
broken-field speedster; a horde of 
loose-hipped sophomores and Jim 
Lansing, an outstanding end. 

The T-minded Missourians three 
times have plowed to more than 400 
yards gained in a single game and 
the "terrible touchdown trio" of 
Harry Ice. Bob Steuber and Maurice 
Wade has averaged 6.45 yards every 
time it touched the ball. Like Ford- 
ham, it was defeated once. 

The Tigers were spilled by Ohie 
6tate in their opener, with Capt, 
Darold Jenkins, their great center, 
sidelined Fordham was dumped by 
Pittsburgh in midseason. 

Sinkwich, tough enough to gnaw 
« steak with a broken jaw, guided 
the Georgia eleven to eight victories 
and a tie in a 10-game program 
Alabama was their only conqueror 
as the Bulldogs made the adding 
machines creak with a total of 279 
points to 59. 

i.nngnnrns Min rowerful. 
Texa.s, their probable foe, was re- 

garded a.« the country's top team 
early In the season as It crushed 
each of its October rivals by more 
than four touchdowns. It bogged 
down midway, however, but re- 
covered in time to send Jack Craln 
and Pete Layden against the Texas 
Aggies for a 23-to-0 win. 

The Aggies, with only two starters 
left from their great team of a year 
ago. managed to remain undefeated 
until Thanksgiving Day, primarily 
because of their halfback, Derace 
Moeer, and a rugged end, Jamei 
Sterling. 

During the campaign to date- 
each of the Texas clubs has another 
scheduled game remaining—the 
Aggies collected 253 point* with 46 
against, to 267 for and 48 against 
as the Longhorn record. 

Hl'TSON, HUTSON, HUTSON—Green Bay's glue-fingered end didn't score every time he took a 
pass from Cecil Isbell, as the Redskins bowed before a capacity house at Griffith Stadium yester- 
day, and this was one of those occasions. Bob Seymour and George Smith (coming up from be- 
hind! made the stop in this instance. —A. P. Photo. 

Dismer 
«Continued From Page C-l > 

field goal before the first period 
ended. 

Frankie Filchock, field general of 
the first and third period teams, 
sparked the initial drive, running 
and passing to lead his mates 57 
yards down the field to the Packers' 
10 From there Filchock swept 
around Ed Cifers' end, brushing the 
famed Messrs. Isbell and Hutson 
aside as he crashed over for the 
touchdown. 

A few minutes later, after two 
passes to Hutson proved incomplete. 
Clark Hinkle was forced to punt 
back to the Redskins and again 
they launched a long march, driving 
from their 22 to the Packers" 12. 
But when an offside penalty set 
them back Masterson dropped back 
on fourth down to give them 
another three points. 

ut nrxi iwu passrs insi isdpu 
threw boomeranged into intercep- 
tions during the first half, but· only 
the first—snagged by Baugh—led to 
a Redskin score. With the aid of 
some quickly formed interference 
Sammy carried Cecil's first heave 
back 27 yards to midfield and after 
Andy Farkas had burst through 
center for nearly 10 yards Bob Sey- 
mour shook himself loose on the 
Packers" 10 to take a long one from 
Baugh and run over for the score. 
Κι Aldrich converted for what was 
to prove the Redskins' last point 
of the day. 

Filchock's fumble early in the 
third quarter started the Packers on 
the way to their first score. Center 
George Svendsen recovering on 
Green Bay's 29. TTie Redskins had 
advanced that far on Seymour's 
brilliant kickoff return to the 50- 
yard stripe, but Filchock's bobble 
four plays later stopped the Indians' 
threat. 

Green Bay Starts Rolling. 
Five passes by Isbell and two short 

dashes by Hinkle soon had the 
Packers on the Redskins' 8 and on 

the next play, Isbell passed to Hut- 
son in the coffin corner where the 
latter eluded Seymour. 

Svendsen again proved the Red- 
skins' undoing less than five minutes 
later when he intercepted Filchock's 
pass at midfleld and, getting some 

quick protection, ran to the Red- 
skins' 3. where Center Bob Titchenal 
momentarily saved the Skins with a 
one-handed tackle. Two plays later. 
Hutson made a beautiful over-the- 
shoulder catch and dived into the 
end zone at the southwest corner 
of the grid. 

Herman Rohrig. a rookie back 
from Nebraska, collaborated with 
Hutson on Isbell's heaves in the 
Packers' winning drive, but again 
it was Hudson who took the pass 
out of Seymgur's hands on the Red- 
skin 6 to walk over for the day's 
last touchdown. 

The final Packer points came on 
the ensuing kickofT, Rav Hare giving 
them a safety when, thinking the 
ball had hit the goal post and 
bounded into the end zone and out, 
picked it up and ran Into the zone. 

$200,000 Racing Plant 
Planned Near Dayton 
B> lhc Associated Press. 

CLEVELAND. Dec. 1 —Ed P. 
Strong, general manager of Thistle- 
down racetrack, todsv said that a 

$200,000 Tacing plant Will be con- 

structed near Wright Field in Day- 
ton. 

The half-mile oval, with accom- 

modations for 600 horses, will be 
ready for the spring season, he said. 
The grandstand will seat 3.000 and 
there will be parking facilities for 
750 cars. 

Alban Towers Terrors Win 
Alban Towers Terrors 135-pound 

football team topped Glover Park 
Wildcats. 6-0. with David Lynn scor- 

ing the touchdown with a 60-vard 
punt return. 

Pro Football 
WESTERN DIVISION. 

Points. 
Clubs W L. T. For. Agt 

C5reen Bar 10 ι 0 258 120 
rhicago Bears i« 1 <t ; t r» » ]·.':ι 
Detroit 4 fi 1 121 1!».*» 
"hicago Cardinals 3 « 1 i«»:t !»>.{ 
rievfland 2 ft <» 11»} 244 

EASTERN DIVISION. 
Npw York Κ 2 ·· 2.11 9.1 
Brooklyn 6 4 «» j:*7 Γ.'η 
Washington ft ft ο 156 ι βο 
Philadelphia 2 7 1 ι uft 1 J»x 
Pittsburgh 1 ft 1 jn;j 276 

R?«ulta Yeeterdar. 
Green Bay. 22. Washington 17 
Chicago Bear?. 4u Philadelphia. 14. 
Brooklyn M ft Pittsburgh Τ 
Detroit. 21. Chirago Cardinals, 3. 

(anifi Next Sundar. 
Philadelphia at Washington 
Chicago B*ar« at Chicago Cardinals. 
Brooklyn at New York. 

AMERICAN LE AG IF. 

W. L. T. Prv Pt? OP 
-olumbu* ft l 2 s.n 142 ft ft 
New York A 2 1 .714 11H 73 
Milwaukee 4 Λ 1 ft71 105 «4 
Buffalo 2 « Ο ,2ftM 72 172 
Cincinnati 1 ft 2 1β7 β!» 120 

DIXIE LEAGIE. 

Charlotte Clipper*. 42 Pourtsmouth. Π 
Norfolk Shamrocks. 40; Richmond Ar- 

row». « 

Alexandria Boys' Club 
Nears League Title 

Alexandria Boys' Club football 
team is a step nearer the Police 
Boys' Club League title after topping 
Anacostia Eagles, 21-6, In yesterday s 
feature game. 

The Alexandrians' championship 
hopes were boosted when Club No. 
10. given the best chance of catch- 
ing them, was downed by Club No. 4, 
13-7. In the other game. Club No. 5 
nosed out Club No. 11, 6-2. 

Plaza Victors Keep Record 
An undefeated and untied football 

season is boasted by Plaza Victors 
eleven after closing yesterday with 
a 6-0 victory over Georgetown 
Trojans at Fairlawn. The lonf 
touchdown was on a pass from Bill 
Murphy to Earl Earhardt. 

Basket Ball Expected 
To Reach Heights 
In 50th Year 

Special Games to Raise 
Funds for Memorial 
To Dr. Naismith 

By the Associated Press. 

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa Dec. 1 — j 
Arrival of the basket ball season 

brought a prediction today that the 
sport would reach new heights dur- 
ing its 50th anniversary celebration. 

"This ought to be a golden year," | 
declared National Rules Commit- : 

teeman J. M. Good. "The fact there's 
been such minor changes in the 
rules should tend to stabilize the 
game." 

With observance this year of 
founding of the game by Dr. James | 
Naismith and special games to raise 
funds for a memorial gymnasium to j 
him, Good said he looked for the 
"sport to go upward and upward in j 
the future." 

"No American sport outdraws bas- 
ketball now and more people are ; 
playing it in this country every 
year," Good said. 

"Intersectional games have done 
a lot to help the game. Y. M. C. A. 

j play has progressed by leaps and 
1 bounds the last several years. Hi^n 
school basketball has come along ex- 
ceptionally well. 

"We'll have an all-America learn 

picked by the Naismith group this 
season for the first time. If we can 

have a Babe Ruth in the Hall of 
Fame we can have a Hank Luisetti 

j there also. The future of basket- 
! ball is rosy indeed." 

Reuben Fine in Chess 
Simultaneous Play 
Match Here Tonight 

Acclaimed by the leading masters 
of the world as one of the most bril- 
liant combination chessmasters ever 

i produced by America. Reuben Pine 
of New York City appears tonight 

; at 8 o'clock in the quarters of Capi- 
| tal City Chess Club at Hotel Gordon. 
! and the public is welcome to either 
watch or to take boards and chal- 

lenge him in simultaneous style. 
Admission is free, but players con- 

; tribute $1 each for the privilege of 
I combating the national open chess 
champion of the United States 
Chess Federation, and should come 
with their own chessmen and board 
to be assured of the opportunity to 
play, as tonight's exhibition will be 
the largest ever staged here. Al- 
ready numerous reservations have 
been made with Secretary T. J. 
Buford of Capital City Chess Club. 
National 6264. 

Recently Pine captured the New 
York title, and the most popular 
che.'s book of the month is "Basic 
Chess Endings," authored by him. 
and a companion volumn to his 
revised edition of Griffith «nd 
Whites "Modern Chess Openings." 

B. C. Retains Brumbaugh 
BOSTON, Dec. 1 (*>>.—Carl Brum- 

baugh. former Chicago Bears' quar- 
terback. who helped Head Coach 
Denny Myers install the T-formation 
at Boston College, has been signed 
for another season as backfleld coach 
of the Eagles. 

Lincoln A.C. Hunting Games 
Lincoln A. C. basket ball team is 

after games with unlimited quint.* 
Phone Manager Tony Traino at 
Dupont 3270 after 4 o'clock. 

Calvin Griffith to Handle Duties 
Of Nats' Late Billy Smith 

Calvin Griffith, Rdopted son of 
the president of the Washington 
Baseball Club, will take over the 
duties of the late Uncle Billy Smith, 
who was in charge of concessions at 
Griffith Stadium, it was admitted 
today by Clark Griffith. 

"Calvin will take over all the 
duties held by Uncle Billy," said 
Griffith, "but I don't know if he'l! 
be able to accompany the team to 
spring training—it all depends on 
how things straighten out here. 
Eventually, though, he'll be road 
secretary of the club in spring train- 
ing just as Uncle Billy was." 

Five Washington Pros 
To Play in $10,000 
Miami Open 

Five Washington pros are plan- 
ning to leave this week for Miami, 
where they'll play next week in the 
Miami Open championship, a cute 
little number with 10.000 smackers 
on the line for the men with ability 
and nerve. Planning to leave are 
A1 Houghton of Beaver Dam, A1 
Jamison, unattached; Leo Walper, 
unattached: Lew Worsham, Burning 
Tree, and George Diffenbaugh, Ken- 
wood. Bob Barnett of Chevy Chase 
and Miami Beach s swanky Indian 
Creek Club, will play in the tourney. 
Bob now is at his winter post in 
the land of bathing beach cuties. 

Feminine golfers will install 1942 
officers at a luncheon meeting 
Thursday at 12:30 p.m. at the Of- 
ficers' Club of the Army War Col- 
lege. Mrs. Walter L. Weible of 
Kenwood and Army Navy again will 
take over the presidency of the 
Women's District Golf Association. 

Title Contest Is Windy 
Typhoons beat Cyclones at Clear- 

water, ria, for a six-man football 
championship. 

Calvin's promotion in the Nats' I 

organization thus creates a mana- 

gerial vacancy at, Charlotte, N. C„ 

Washington's Piedmont League 
farm, but Griffith denies the berth 
will be filled by Joe Haynes, youth- 
ful White Sox pitcher, who recently 
married Thelma Griffith, adopted 
daughter of the Nats' prexy. 

A former catcher for George 
Washington University, Calvin was 

farmed to Chattanooga of the 
Southern Association and later was 

named president and manager of 
the Charlotte team. 

Table Tennis Ratings 
Play Won by Gorin, 
Carolyn Wilson 

Lou Gorin and Carolyn Wilson 
retain their high ranking in District 
table tennis ratings following yes- 
terday's ranking tournament at Co- 
lumbia. 

Gorin topped Elias .Schuman in 
the men's final, 21—16, 22—20. 
21—19, while Miss Wilson won over 

Jane StaufTer in the title round. 
21-17, 19—21, 21—18. 21-17. The 
men's doubles final was taken by 
Gorin and Schuman over Hanna and 
Dancv, 18—21. 21—19, 21—19, 21—18. 

Earlier results: 
Men'» singles—Gorin defeated Danry. 
—1* 19—·:ΐ, ·:ΐ—19 21 —17: Schu- 

man defeated Shea. 21—17. 21—17, 
:i\ -16. 

Women'» «males—StaufTer defeated 
Cross. 21—13 1 — H« Wilson defeated 
Qullter. -J 1 —1«. '.'1 — 11, 

Men's doubles—Gorin and Schuman oe- 
fea'ed Dillon and Brooks '21 —14. *il—17: 
Hanna and Dancy defeated Bernard and 
Reiter. 21—12. 21—18. 

Purses Will Be Modest 
New Orleans' race track reopens 

Christmas Day. after a near brush 
with oblivion. Its meeting will be 

patterned after Keeneland, with 
moderate purses. 

Utah Is Only Team 
On Unbeaten List 
With Games Left 

19 Finish Season With 
No Losses and 10 
Are Untied 

BT the Associated Preei. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 1—Only Utah 
University of the Nation'* 30 un? 
beaten football teams, has unfin- 
ished business on its program. The 
Utes, already the Big Seven cham- 
pions, play Arizona Saturday and 
travel to Honolulu for a meeting 
January 1 with Hawaii University. 

Of the unbeaten team*. 10 are 

all-winning, while the remaining 
nine have one or more deadlock· 
each. 

ι ne t-pams. showing games won, 
games tied, points scored and pointe 
scored against: 

,-Polnt»-. 
W. T. Pnr Aï *{ 

Duke ft « 31! 41 
Midland <Nebr 1>prh»ri» Ρ ο ΐΡκ 
Mississippi Southern Ρ Ι 24H 4'» 
Western <Mich > College s η 204 13 
Millikin * 0 257 10 
Minnesota ... 8 0 lie 3ft 
Duquesne * Ο 14."t 23 
Notre Dame 8 1 1*P ^4 
Thiel : ft 14* 7 
St. Cloud «Minn ) Teach*·:* 7 <· 1 «»*« Cl 
Eastern Carolina Teachers 7 0 15P 20 
Rose Poly __ 7 0 22P 35 
Youngstown 7 1 144 2« 
St. Josephs <Ind.) 7 1 14*i 25 
Delaware 7 1 17β 'Γβ 
S* Francis (Pa ) β l 182 Τ ft 
Utah ?» 2 107 59 
Carroll «Mon'ana» .=>1 4P ο 

Plattesville (Wisj Teachers 3 2 67 19 

Football Sunday 
By the Associated Press. 

Loyola <Lo* Angeles·. IP Nevada. 7. 
San Francisco, 21· For* Ord. is 
Fort Monmouth. 28; Fori Dupont, 0. 

Late Saturday Score·. 

Pacific Lutheran, IS; Colleie of Pa-"' 
ciflc. 7. 

Mississippi Southern. 7; 8\ Mary· 
«Texas». 0. 

Texas A Sc. M 3P Texas Weeleyan. 13. 
Occidental. 34: Colorado College. 2<V 
Jacksonville Naval Air S'.ation. 73 Uni- 

versity of Havana «· 

Texas Mine* 23 Arizona R'a'e, 20. 
Camp Croft. 14 Wofford Coileee, <· 

Sports Program 
For Local Fans 

TOMORROW. 
Hotkey. 

Atlantic City Sea Gulls vs. 
Washington Eagles, Riverside 
6tadium. 8:30. 

WEDNESDAY. 
Hoeker. 

New Haven Eagles vs. Wash- 
ington Lions. Uline Arena, 8:30. 

THURSDAY. 
Hotkey. 

Washington Lions vs. Buffalo 
Bisons, Buffalo, 

Wrestling. 
Weekly program of five 

matches, Turner's Arena, 8:30. 
FRIDAY. 

Hockey. 
Baltimore Orioles vs. Wash- 

ington Eagies, Riverside Stadium, 
8:30. 

Boxing. 
Golden Gloves amateur tour- 

nament, Uline Arena, 8:30. 
SATURDAY. 

Hockey. 
Washington Lions vs. Pltts- 

burgh Hornets. Pittsburgh. 

Many Fine Gifts For Your Car 
at Betholine-Richfield Dealers 

·«(?:·:«»···'· ma 

Next time you visit your Sherwood Betholine-Rich- 
field Dealer be sure to look over the wide variety of 

gifts that any motorist will appreciate—radios, tire 

chains, heaters, flashlights, defrosters, fog lamps, tires, 
batteries, spark plugs, seat covers and many other 
useful accessories. Also, at many Sherwood Dealers' 

A / 

stores, you'll find such happy gifts for the family as 

toasters, food mixers and other household appliances, 
fadios, bicycles, wagons, toys, tools'—all at money- 

saving prices. Drive in and do your Christmas shop- 
ping where you see the big orange and blue Betholine- 
Richfield sign. The men in white will serve you righl 

IF YOU BUY NOW, YOU'LL STILL HAVE 

'"Î943 

Today, in tires, if s the year after next that counts. 

There's nothing like the satisfaction of having 
General— long mileage that will see you through—Top- 
Quality you can count on for a long time to come. 

For people who may not need tires right now, we 

have a plan that assures priority on the purchase of 
Generals when you want them. Ask about it— now. 

★ ★ ★ 

The Price of Long Mileoge is the Little More You Pay for the 

GENERAL 
No spots and knobs on General's 

patented Squeegee tread. No noisy 
buttons to pound and wear off fast. 

Only General gives you deep-cut flex- 

ible ribbons of rubber —for smooth, 
straight, silent rolling—slow, even, non- 

cupping wear—thousands of extra milesl 

<j4tneiùxiA&^iâucUity3ïïe 

r, 
NO CHANGE IN 

ANY 2 TIRES 

$185 
■ PER WEEK 

Th· aaly plan af *· kind In 
taw·. A «aw, ëignMatf way 
to bay Oaaarol'· Quality, 

•vt af liKamt. 

CROKER GENERAL 
TIRE CO. 

Mth.and Q Sts. H.W. Phone DUpent 2500 

> ι » 



Baseball Market Ready to Break Out in Rash of Trading at Minors9 Session 
Outfielders Sought 
By Dodgers, Reds 
In Winter Deals 

First Swap Is Big Joke 
With Pitcher, 46, Going 
For Ineligible Player 

By Jl'DSOX BAILEY. 
Associstfd Ptpss Sports Writer. 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 1.— 
Baseball men from all over the 
country were collecting today for 

the annual winter meeting of the 

minors and itching for trades, but 

their first deal was a joke. 
If several hundred of the leading 

figures of the national pastime had 

not put in their appearance here 
well in advance of the sessions which 
open Wednesday, the transaction 
would have gone unnoticed. 

But for want of better entertain- 
ment. the David Ha rums of baseball 
gave hearty hee-haws to the high 
jinks of a couple of Texas League 
Items. 

The first deal of the convention 
was made in an airplane by Ole 
Massa Rogers Hornsbv, new man- 

finer of Fort Worth's Texas League 
club, and George Schepps, head of 
the Dallas club, and it was a whiz. 

Hornsbv sacrificed a 46-year-old 
pitcher, Jackie Reed, to get a player 
who is on baseball's ineligible list, 
Pitcher Earl Overman. 

Thp deal was a pig in the poke, but 
Η gave major leaguers something 
to shoot at today. 

Real Action Soon Pue. 
Representatives of many big 

league clubs arrived yesterday. Most 
others are due today and action of 
more consequence Is expected 
momentarily. 

Warren Giles, general manager 
of the Cincinnati Reds, said he was 

determined to make a trade for a 

hard-hitting outfielder if at all pas- 
sible. He ridiculed reports that the 
Reds would give up Lefty John 
Vander Meer to the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, National League cham- 
pions. but readilv agreed that he 
would have to let loose of some of 
his pitchers to gain his goal. 

President Larry MacPhail of the 
Dodgers was one of the first major 
leaguers on the scene, amply rein- 
forced by Manager Leo Durocher 
and a half dozen other subalterns. 
They are avowedly seeking a pitcher, 
plus, in this order, a left handed 
hitting outfielder, a reserve catcher 
end a utility infielder. 

Zack Zeller, general manager of 
the Detroit Tigers. Branch Rickey 
of the St. Louis Cardinals, George 
Weiss, secretary and farm director 
of the New York Yankees, and Presi- 
dent Bob Quinn and Manager Casey 
Stengel of the Boston Braves were 

among the other big leaguers to go 
to work early 

Yanks Not After Talent. 
The Yankees had no particular 

ma tor league business in mind, but 
the Braves hoped to find β sub- 
stantial outfielder end, a.s veteran 
Boh Quinn put it, "of course we 

would like to get a pitcher the same 

us every other ball club." 
In the meantime, the minor 

leaguers are getting primed for ses- 

sions of the 40th annual convention 
of the National Association of Pro- 
fessional Baseball Leaguers. 

Minor leagues will be asked to 
vote an extension of their present 
agreement with the malor leaeues 
for one year because of the revision 
of the present code, which expires 
In January. It has not been con- 

sidered by Commissioner Kenesaw 
M. Landis. who has been 111. 

Penn Recreation Stars 
Win Match Handily 

Paced by Eddie Keith's 405 and 
Bill King's 385. the Penn Recreation 
All-Stars swamped the Sher Cohen 
rollers last night at the Arlington 
Bowling Center by a score of- 1 869 
to 1.667. Paul Jarman's 360 was high 
for the losers. 

A1 Wright and Jarman evened 
matters by winning the doubles 
event. 734 to 726. from Keith and 
Fred Murphy. Bill King came back 
with his second 385 of the evening 
to trim Leon Fleisher in the singles 
hv a margin of 31 pins to give the 
Penn quint two of the three matches. 

Ole Miss Loses Golfer 
Mississippi's golf team has lost its 

biggest gun Carey MiddlecofT. who 
had another year of competition, 
now is in dental school at. Memphis, 

Southeastern Loop 
Champs Ignored 
On ΆΙΓ Eleven 
By the Associated Press. 

ATLANTA. Dec. 1—Southeastern 
Conference coaches and scouts ap- 
parently feel that Mississippi State 
won the loop championship through 
team work rather than outstanding 
individual play. 

In selecting the Associated Press 
All-Conference eleven these men 

did not place a single State player 
on the first team, and only two on 

the second team. Alabama and 
Mississippi, in fourth and fifth 
places, respectively, dominated the 
selections with three each. Vander- 
bilt won two places and Tulane, 
Tennessee and Georgia one each. 

First Team. 
Ε Holt Rast. jr Alabama. 
Τ Ernest Blandin, Tulane 
G John Wyhonic. Alabama. 
C Rober Gi.de. Vanderbilf. 
Ο Horner Hazel, Jr., Mississippi. 
Τ Donald Edmi^ton. Tennessee. 
F Pill Ε· oar.k M : s : ^ np 
F Jack Jenkins Vanderbilf. 
Β Frark Smkwich. Geore.a. 
B. .Tames Nelson. Alabama 
Β Merle Hape- Mississ.npi. · 

Second Team. 
F Forest Fereuson. Florida 
Τ Bill Arnold. Mississippi S'ate 
G Jack Tittle. Tulane 
C. Bern.e Lipkis. Louisiana STate. 
G Ocar Britt. Mississippi 
Τ Charles Sander*. Georgia Tech 
Ε G^orae Webb Georgia Tech. 
Β Lloyd Cheatham. Auburn. 
Β John H^viou* Mississippi 
Β John Black Mississippi State. 
*\ Walter McDonald. Tulane. 

])hers' Smith First 
Choice in Draft of 
Cleveland Rams 
By the Associated Press. 

CLEVELAND. Dec. 1.—The Cleve- 
land Rams plan to make Bruce 
Smith, Minnesota's great tailback, 
their No. 1 choice at the National 
Professional Football League draft 
meeting next month, It was learned 

today. 
Coach Earl 'Dutch) Clark plans 

to name six or seven backs among 
his first 10 selections in prepara- 
tion for drastic changes in the 
Rams' ball-carrying corps. The 
pass-minded Rams, who already 
have assured themselves of at least 
the No. 2 position in the draft call by 
finishing last In the Western divi- 
sion. particularly want good running 
backs. 

Among others in which they are 
interested—if some other club 
doesn't call their names first—are 
Bill De Correvont of Northwestern, 
Jimmy Nelson of Alabama. Bob 
Glass of Tulane, Steve Lach of 
Duke. Bill Dudley of Virginia. Bill 
Green of Iowa, Bob Sweiger of Min- 
nesota and Steve Juzwick of Notre 
Dame. 

Same Play Goes Better 
When Coach Calls It 
By the Associated Press. 

Coach Frank Howard of Clemson 
has better quarterbacking than he 
thought. Exasperated by three fail- 
ures to score against Wake Forest he 
sent in a substitute with explicit 
instructions. The play went for a 

touchdown. 
Later he asked what play had 

been called before the substitute 
went in. "The same one you did" 
was the answer. 

OBSERVES HOCKEY TENETS—"Keep your eye on the ball" and 
"follow through" apply in the ice sport as well as others, and 
Center Polly Drouin of Washington's Lions was orthodox here 

when he took an assist from Rod Lorrain and slid asprawl goal- 
ward as the puck streaked past Goalie Harvey Teno for a third- 
period score as the locals swamped Pitt's Hornets, 9-2. at Uline 
Arena last night. —Star Staff Photo. 

Hockey Eagles, Lions to Boost 
The Star's Christmas Fund 

Each to Give 10 Per Cent of Receipts 
At Big Games; Ulines Trip Hornets 

By BURTON 

Washington's rising ice hockf 
will aid in making it a merrier C 

privileged, with each club voluntee 

an outstanding game's gross procee 
Manager Lee J. Perrin of the 

nounced his team will donate a si 
December 14 engagement at Uline* 
Arena with the Cleveland Barons, 
1940-41 champions and leading con- 

tenders for the crown this season. 
On December 19 the Eagles of the 

Eastern Amateur League will clip 10 

per cent of! the top of proceeds de- 
rived from their collision with the 

Johnstown Bluebirds at Riverside 
Stadium. Defending champions, the 

Eagles will be meeting the baby of 
the league in Johnstown, which cur- 

rently is tied for second place. 
D. C. Teams Out to Get Even. 

Both games will find local clubs 
aiming to avenge earlier defeats 
Cleveland will invade with a 3-0 
triumph achieved over the Lions on 

November 16. but the Lions now are 

at full strength after suffering 
through the early portion of their 
schedule with numerous injuries and 
ailments. The Barons have played I 

two less games than the Indianapolis 1 

Capitols, yet trail the Western divi- 
sion leaders by only a point. 

Johnstown, which owns six of the 
Baltimore players who conducted a 

bitter feud with the Eagles last sea- 

son. has met Washington three 
times and has earned two victories 
and a tie. The Bluebirds are locked 
with the Boston Olympics in second 
place, only a point behind the league- j 
leading New York Rovers. 

mus liic uuv λ r>u\j uiaivc uicu 

living on ice are first in line to make | 
it a warmer, cheerier Christmas for ! 

thousands who otherwise might be 
neglected. 

Meanwhile the Lions eagerly are 

facing a busy week. In undisputed 
possession of third place in the 
Eastern division as the result of a 

9-2 win over the Pittsburgh Hor- 
nets last night at Uline Arena be- 
fore 3.500 fans, the Lions demon- 
strated thtir potentialities at full 
stresgth. 

Gulls. F.agles Clash Tomorrow. 
On Wednesday the Lions will 

tackle the New Haven Eagles, set- 

ting the pace in the Eastern divi- 
sion. at Uline Arena. Thursday the 
Lions will meet the Buffalo Bisons, 
owning a 6-game winning streak, 
at Buffalo and on Saturday will 
journey to Pittsburgh to face the 
Hornets. 

Tomorrow night the' Eagles will 
stack up against the Atlantic City 
Sea Gulls at Riverside Stadium. The 
Sea Gulls, making their 1941-42 
debut here, earned a 7-1 triumph 
over Washington earlier in the sea- 

son. but the Eagles now have won 
three straight games and will be 
bolstered by the addition of Center 
Ernie Munday, due to arrive from 
Canada tomorrow. 

Pittsburgh snatched a 1-0 lead 

HAWKINS. 

y teams, thp Eagles and Lions, 
hristmas for the city's under- 

ring to contribute 10 per cent of 

ds to The Star's Christmas Fund. 
American League Lions has an- 

ice of receipts realized from the 

jvrr the Lion:- last night, but Wash- 
ington then poured seven successive 
zeal into the Hornets' net as Lou 
rrudel, George Mantha and Stu 
Smith sparked the Lions in their 
most impressive game of the sea- 

son. 

Outdoor Skating Derby 
Awarded to St. Paul 
Bv the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. Dec. 1— Award of the 
North American outdoor ice skating 
titular derby to the St. Paul Winter 

Carnival on January 24 and 25 was 

announced today by the Amateur 
Skating Union of the United States. 

The union also revealed the out- 
door national championships have 
been allotted to the Junior Associa- 
tion of Commerce of La Crosse. Wis., 
for January 31 and February 1. and 
that the North American indoor 
championships will be held February 
28 and March 1 at Detroit. 

Stars Saturday 
By the Associated Près?. 

Bill Busik. Navy halfback—Hie daz- 
sling running and passing led Middies 
to 14-H triumph over Army 

Joe Day. Oregon State fullback—Ran 
?.* yards for touchdown that best 
Oregon. 1C-7. and gave State the Pa- 
cific Coast title and a trip to the Rose 
Bowl 

Bob Reinhard. California tackle— 
Played 6»» minutes in the 16-0 victory 
over Stanford. smothering Frsnkie Al- 
bert and outpunting him. and helped 
block t*o kick?· one of which he caught 
for a touchdown 

Jennings Moates. Mississippi State 
quarterback—Scampered M H yards lor 
touchdown thar gave his t^am Its 
ftrst Southeastern Conference title, on 
a H-n victory over Mississippi. 

Frankie Sinkwich. Georgia halfback— 
Th* sensational runner shifted to the 
air and pitched Georgia, into the Or- 
ange Bowl with three touchdown passes 
that beat Georgia Tech. 21-o. 

Ty Irby. Auburn fullback—Ran nil 
and 1 :i yards for touchdowns and 
gained a total of 145 yards on '2Λ 
tries to lead Auburn to 28-7 upset over 
Clemson 

John Petrella. Penn State halfback— 
Scored two touchdowns in the 19-12 
conquest of South Carolina. 

Frank Medanich. T. C. U halfback— 
His fine running and clutch field goal 
gave T. C. U. a iead which S. M U. 
never could offset as the Frogs won. 
15-13. to gain a second-place tie In the 
Southwest Conference. 

Wayne Blue. Nebraska fullback—In- 
tercepted a pass and ran 70 yards for 
the touchdown that enabled Nebraska 
to beat. Oklahoma. 7-6, and ne the 
Sooners for second in the Big Six. 

F ΜΙΜ^^2Ι££Λ ; j. 

Score by Kimbrough 
Gets Grid Yankees 
Runnerup Spot 
By the Associated Press. Î 

NEW YORK. Dec. 1— Jarrin* John « 

Kimbrough goes bark to the movies r 

today, after leading the New York g 
Americans to the runner-up spot in 

the American League in his brief 
whirl at pro football 

Kimbrough. who joined the Amer- 
icans after the season was under 

way. scored New York s only touch- 
down in a 13-7 triumph over the 

Cincinnati Bengals yesterday. Two σ 

field goals and a conversion by Phil a 

Martinovich provided the remaining 
seven points and the margin of 
victory. ; 

It was the last game of the Amer- 
ican League season and the last of 
all for Kimbrough. who is ending 
his highlv publicized grid career to 
devote all his time to the films 
Columbus won the title for the third 
time. I 
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Brewer Quint hopes 
To Sign Dubilier as 

Part-Time Player 
Washington's Heunch Brewers' 

activities In the American Pro 

Basket Ball League this winter may 
be nided at times by Moe Dubilier. 
outstanding member and high scorer j 
on last year's team. 

Moe hasn't rejoined the quint be- 
cause of work in a defense industry 
factory·, but he is slated for an in- 
terview with Coach Mack Posnack 
tomorrow, at which he may make 
arrangements to play occasionally j 
this season. He has received bids 
from New York. Trenton and Wil- 
mington to play with teams there, 
but still is Washington property. 

The Brewers in three games are 

unbeaten, and Nat Frankel. another 
member of last year's team, has 
taken over scoring leadership with 
28 points. Washington's schedule 
this week is headed by a Friday ,. 
night game at Turner's Arena 
against a team yet to be named. 
The Brewers also will play the Sphas 
at Philadelphia on Saturday and 
on Sunday afternoon play at Clarks- 
burg, W. Va with another contest 
iisted Sunday night at Cumber- j 
land, Md. 

Year ago today—Boston Col- 
lege and Tennessee accept bids 
to play in Sugar Bowl. Fordham 
agrees to Cotton Bowl appear- 
ance. 

Take Care of That Cold 
RIGGS 

TURKISH BATHS 
till, IS 4 6 SU N.W. Γ4Τ, 

Local Grid Scoring 
Statistics Swept 
By Georgetown 

Georgetown's football team domi- 
nates local gridiron scoring statis- 
tics from all angles, a final sum- 

mary of this season's activities 
shows. The Hovas had the best won 

and lost record with five victories 
and four setbacks for a .555 average, 
only one of Washington's four 
schools to top the .500 mark. 

Georgetown also scored the most 
points, 113. and was the least 
scored upon, with opponents earn- 

ing 61 points. George Washington 
scored the least, 31, while Mary- 
land's opposition ran up the im- 
pressive total of 196. 

Individually the Hilltoppers also 
were in front with End Chris 
Pavich, a junior, responsible for 36 
points, iollowed by teammate Benny 
Bulvin. 25. Bulvin also proved the 
best extra point kicker with 7 to his 
credit. 

Tfim Mati-tir» 
W. T. I, Ρ OP 

"orff»to«n fi h 4 ] ι;t i;| 
aryland Γ! 1 s 4.'! ]!«: 
m-ricai U 1 <i 5 45 
'oree Washiniton 1 ] H :;i 1.V4 

l" ■: ·;υ ::.rj 4·;4 
Individual Statistic* 

Po TD. FO. EP. Tot 
ivirh. G. U E. >i IP 11 ; ; 
ilvin Ο U HB. :i 11 τ 
dor*. Ο W. FB .'! 11 11 is 
riïhl, Md. FB -i 11 11 l" 
mkp ο. U. __ HB ■; 11 11 1· 
naud A. U. HB. ο n J " 

ird.vack. Md OB 11 (1 J" 
eirilrr, A. U E. '2 11 11 j·' 
lover. A U. Π. 0)5 * 
'ltP< G U HB 1 II 1 
irnfeld. G ϋ. HB 1 0 11 »! 
jflfT G U. Ε ] u ο f 
Pier. Md FB 1 u « t 
mes. Md. __ Ε 1 ι» η 
yorgydfak. Ο. U. FB. 1 η (1 t 
iolan Ο U HB. ion f 
rahim, G W. HB 1 II ο I 
uVall. Md. HB 1 0 η f 
)tttr. A. U. E. } ο u f 
kmson A U. HB 1 η η f 
obro G W Β -G. 1 0 0 f 
«Iron»·, Ο TJ FB 10 0 1 

armt G U QB ο 1 ο ; 
ipph«rd AU T. ο η 1 ] 
pxander. Md. Ε ο ο 1 
>ic. G. W. QB ο 0 1 ] 

Birdies Stud Helen Harb's Golf 
In 80 Round at Congressional 

Former Champion Stars From Men's Tees; 
Public Linksmen to Honor Doerer 

Settled in her new home in Washington. Mrs. Whitney Harb, 
who, as Helen Hicks won the national women's title 10 years ago, 
looks forward to a lot of friendly golf around the Capital during 
the coming months. The Harbs probably will become associated 
with the Congressional Country Club, where Helen yesterday put 
on another sparkling exhibition of shot-making. 

She scored an 80 for the lengthy*^- — 

Congressional course, piaying irom 

the men's tees, in a game with her 
husband, Mrs. Myron Davy and Wal- 

ter McCallum. At that the former 
national women's champ, unfamiliar 
with the blind second shot at the 
eighteenth hole, pitched over the 
green and wound up with a 6 when 

a par 4 would have given her a 78. 
Bags Three Birdies. 

Helen bagged three birdies on the 
round, sticking a pitch shot dead 
at the fourth hole, socking a pair of 
wooden-club shots to the green at 

the par-5 eighth, and knocking a 

spoon shot 4 feet from the pin at 

the difficult twelfth hole, where her 
husband also holed a deuce. Mrs. 
Davy scored an 85. while the male 

I member of the Haï b family, now in 

Washington with the Office of Pro- 
duction Management, scored an 80. 

Mrs. Harb is "regular." She is 
! scheduled to make a talk at the an- 

nual meeting of the Women's Dis- 
trict Golf Association Thursday at 

the Army War College, and although 
she has addressed many gatherings 
of feminine golfers she is easting 
around for something new to tell the 
local women. 

"Gosh, I hope I can tell them 
something interesting," she said. Or 
could a woman who has won the na- 
tional title, has played on Curtis 

1 Cup teams and has traveled over 

the world demonstrating her skill 
in golf, be other than interesting? 

sne wnacKS mat Dau a couiiuy 
mile and is sure to be a sensation 
among the linkswomen in this neck 
of the woods. But, of course, Helen 
is a professional and will not be 
eligible to compete in the affairs 
staged by the Women's District Golf 
Association. She can be the link 
needed to produce a topnotch fem- 
inine golfer and an amateur cham- 
pion in this sector, for golfers have 
a habit of gearing themselves to 
the competition. Helen will give 
any one plenty of that. 

The gang at East Potomac Park, 
anxious to make a gesture of friend- 
ship toward Tommy Doerer. former 
Ea.st Potomac manager, will gather 
at Bradley Hills at noon r.ext Sun- 
day to give Tommy a gift. They 
had decided to present Tommy with 
a wrist watch until they found out 

! that Tommy has two or three of 
! those. So now they'll move in somfl 
other direction. Probability is they'll 
give Tommy a Defense bond. 

Although Doerer's contract will 
not begin at Bradlev Hills until 
January 1, he took over today at, the 
course on Bradley boulevard. Many 
public linksmen, he said, will play 
at Bradley Hills. 

Dick Jennings, public link» cham- 
pion, scored a level par 72 at East 
Potomac in a march against Earl? 
Marcey, prexy of the East Potomac 
Golf Club, who had a 73 

I W. R McC. 

D. C. Golfers Continue Play on Borrowed Time 
Shotmakers Are Happy, but Greenkeepers Hope for Snow 

Snow and slush may cover thp 
courses any time now, but golf- 
ers hereabout aren't yrorrying 
about it. For a month now 

they've been playing on borrowed 
timp, hours stolen from winter 
in one of the finest fall seasons 

for the game in many years. 
And as far as the linksmen and 
linkswomen are concerned the 

longer bad weather holds off the 
better. They can take a lot of 
the brand the fellow in the 
Weather Bureau has been dish- 
ing out lately. 

"Why go South for winter 
golf?" asked Wiffy Cox. "You 
know it's surprising what a dif- 
ference a few miles make. 
Around New York we figure 
when the middle of November 
comes it is time to rack up our 

ciubs and play only occasional 
rounds in between snowstorms. 

"But I've been around Wash- 
ington now for six years, and 
I've found that a fellow who 
can take a little cold weather 
needn't give up the game in the 
winter. Maybe we're in one of 
those warm cycles or something, 
but as far as I'm concerned I 
can take a lot of this 65-degree 
stuff. Why go to Miami when 
we have Florida weather here?" 

1 
Meanwhile greenkeepers in 

this vicinity, more concerned with 
ί their pet grass than with the 
1 business of shotmaking. are hop- 
j ing for a generous snowfall dur- 

ing the coming winter. They 
aaree that plenty of snow blank- 

| ering the ground for weeks will 
be the salvation of the courses 
after such a lengthy stretch with- 

j out rain. 
"The water table in this terri- 

tory is away down," one of them 
said. "We have had hardly any 

rain since back in August, and 
we need plenty of snow to re- 
plenish those subterranean sup- 
plies of moisture which feed the 
grass roots. This weather is great 
for the golfers but it's a definite 
headache to us. who have to keep 
the courses in condition." Prob- 
ably they'll get their wish in 
January. It is unusual around 
Washington to go through a 

ι winter without a four-week 
! stretch of snow or other precipi- 

tation. W. R McC. 

The man with a little and the man with a 

lot may be miles apart in worldly posses- 

But America's most distinguished 
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NOTICE! tjjj TRUCK AND AUTO OWNERS 

For Safety's Sake Drive in, Have 
Your Brakes Checked Free. See 

'···. '. t ·.·■·..:■■.·._ ·. ·. ;■;· ♦ ■. 

♦ f 

Their Condition for Yourself. Your 

Life— and Others' — Depend on 

GOOD BRAKES 
WE USE JOHNS-MANVILLC LINING 

The Oldest Name in Brake Lining 

"USE THE BEST—KNOW THE BEST" 

CHEVROLET · DODGE 

FORD (from '39 ta *41) 
PLYMOUTH · DE SOTO 

CHRYSLER 

$Q.OO 
TRUCKS (Average Cost) 

Vi-Ton ...$10.00 11/2-Ton ...$22.00 
1-Ton $18.00 2-T«n $28.00 

MOTOR BRAKE SERVICE 
RE SUM OF CORRECT ADDRESS 

Κ ST. N.W. Rl. #701 
,>■. 

Hockey Statistics 
AMERICAN LEAGl'E. 

Eastern Division. 
Goa!? 

For A?* 
44 
34 
32 
5 β 
32 

C'.ub? W L Τ 
New Haven 7 Τ 1 Ιό 
Springfield β β ι 13 
Washington 4 7 3 11 
Providence 4 Τ 3 J1 
3hiladelphia 4 β 1 Ρ 

Western Division. 

CndianaPolis 10 3 2 22 4P 
Cleveland Ρ 3 1 IP 4T 
Hershey 8 3 2 IS 50 
Buffalo β 7 0 12 37 
Pittsburgh 2 11 2 β 38 

Washington. P: Pittsburgh. 2. 
New Haven. 1<»: Cleveland, 3. 
Buffalo. 5 Hershey. c 
Providence. 11 Philadelphia. 1. 
Indianapolis. 3: Springfield 1 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
Minneapolis. 5 Kansas City. 2. 
St. Louis. 2 Omaha. 1. 

44 
37 
40 
4* 
4« 

2p 
3 S 
33 
37 
67 

<A5TtHN LEAG11. 
Goal? 

Club' W L. Τ Ρ'? Γογ Art. 
S"ew Yolk Rovers .7 2 1 15 SJ 32 
Boston Olympics 7 2 0 14 5* 32 
lohnstown " 2 2 14 4^ 4^ IVa'Bing'on 4 ft 1 Ρ 4* nn 
Baltimore 3 « <1 fi 41 4P 
Atlantic City 2 6 « 4 33 g4 ]ersfy Skeeters 1 < 0 2 16 35 

Jersev Skeeters. 4 New York 3. 
Baltimore, s Atlantic City. ft. 

NATIONAL LEAGCE. 
Point· 

Clubs. W L. Τ Pts For Agt. 
Toronto 6 2 0 1« 41 22 
Boston 6 2 Ο 1« 3β 1. 
\"ew York Rangers « δ Ο 1- 41 !4 

! Chicago .">4 111 -<} Detroit· 3 7 1 -3 34 
Bklyn Americans. 2.1 < 23 3p 
Mon'rea: 17 1 S Ï1 33 

Toronto, ft: Brooklyn. 1. 
Boston. 3: Montreal. 2. 
New York. S. Chicago. 1. 

This busy world has discovered 

that a little minute for ice-cold 

Coca-Cola is worth a lot Every· 

body feels better and works bet- 

ter refreshed. It's so easy to enjoy 

refreshment right out of the bottle. 
You trust its quality 

■ OTTlfD UNOfl AUTHOtlTV Of Τ MI COCfc-COlA COMPANY «V 

WASHINGTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS, INC. 
400 7th St. S.W. MEtropoliton 4727 
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Bowling Leegue Leeders Urged to Aid Swemped Alley men in Bond Tournement 
Task for (Jade Sam a Cinch 
If All Hands Are Willing 

National Defense, Pinshooters, Promoters 
Gain From Event Used as U. S. Model 

By ROD THOMAS. 
Because they're on the scene of operations and acquainted 

with the majority of folk concerned. Metropolitan Washington 
bowling operators form the Central Committee of The Star's De- 
fense Bond Tournament to open next Monday with the three- 
game qualification round to last through the week and following 
Sunday. 

The current group has accepted probably the heaviest task 
the professional men of the sport in this city ever have tackled. 
The operators have come forward^· — 

the past, when extra labor was asked 
to put over promotions from which 
they gained mainly pood will. 

AUevmen Are Citizens. 
Tn dollars the 14th annual Star 

tournament undoubtedly will pay off 
for the alleyman but, if this observer 
has noted correctly, the business- 
men of bowline, trying to make the 
tournament the greatest in every 
respect in the history of the sport 
are actuated not so much by the 
prospect of personal gain as a desire 
to bear a share of national defense. 

Seventy-five cents of even· green- 
back entry fee posted by men and 
women in the tournament will go 
Into defense savings as prizes and 
some of the duckpin promoters, if 
financial circumstances permit, plan 
to invest in United States bonds all 
revenue they derive from the tourna- 
ment. 

Washington's citv-wide event will 
be the first of and a model for 
hundreds of duckpin and tenpin 
tournaments to be held throughout 
the country with the National De- 
fense Savings oreanization. headed 
by Eugene Sloan, officially co- 
opera tine. 

Washington Sets an Fxample. 
Upon how goes the Washington 

tournament might depend the effort 
put into the promotion of Its kindred 
affairs, some in Canada and Mex- 
ico. If the Nation's Capital sets a 
fair example, the defense savings 
bowling movement, it is felt, will 
succeed generally. 

With this week remaining until 
the firing starts, some of the alley 
managers, a survey shows, will be 
hard-pressed to bring into line all 
thp leaeues rolling at their estab- 
lishments if they do a sales job in 
each. 

According to bowline authorities 
throughout the country, in Wash- 
ineton we have a tournament that 
appears ideal. 

The duffer and the star are on 
equal footing. 

The prize fund, if last year's field 
of 16 908 were matched, would be 
the larcest in the history of duck- 
pin*. Awards galore would dangle 

before bowlers of every degree of 
skill in both sexes. 

Study the tournament setup and 
determine where, if possible, you, 
as a bowler, duckpin operator, or 

just an American could miss with a 

$1 investment. 
And if you view the plan as a 

league official, consider this: The 
alleyman faces a mountain of detail, 
with no assurance, try as he will, of 

, reaching the top without help. Line 
up your own outfit and turn in the 
paidup entry at your host establish- 
ment. The tournmanet is a "nat- 
ural." Numerous leagues already 
have voted their mass participation 
with fees taken from prize funds. 

Many hands make light work. 
Calling All League Officials. 

According to the secretaries of 
the men's and women's city duckpin 
associations. Joe Pricci and Esther 
Burton. Washingotn's bowling 
leagues total approximately 500. 

It would be simple for the leaders 
of 500 leagues to put before their 

I organization details of the big 
maple party, but difficult for the 
staffs of 29 bowling alleys, carrying 

i on with routine, to reach all. Some 
of the alley managers, along with 
their bosses will be jon deck this 
week during hours given usually to 
time-out pursuits. 

Foot notes to the bowler: 
If you're among the top 50 per 

cent at any alley and don't win a 

prize, you're out only 40 cents in 
cash, but you've gained experience 
in shooting for big-time prizes. No 
matter what your average, if you're 
a male, you stand to win the top 
award of a $1,000 defense bond and 
at least a bond of $25; if a woman, 
you might collect for first prize a 
$500 bond and couldn't win less than 
$25 in defense savings. The prize 
list likely will be long. Recalling 
again the 16.908 entry of last year, 
if this were equalled, there would 
be at stake in the men's roll-off 
alone, 75 bonds of $25 maturity 
value, for the last 75 places and the 
women would battle over prizes 
neretofore undreamed of by bowlers 
of their sex. 

49 Cocker Spaniels 
Compete in Show 
Of Capital Club 

Bobon's Victoria Takes 
Three First Places; 
Local Team Wins 

There were 49 cocker spaniels 
filtered in the Capital Cltv Cocker 1 
Club's sanction match Saturday ι 
afternoon at the Mount Rainier 
High School. Chief among the win- 
ners was Dr. C. R. Davis' black and ; 
white home-bred puppy, Boban's 
Victoria, which went from the 7-to- j 12-month class to best female ! 
puppy, best puppy in the match and 
tl-^n best female in the match, win- 
ning the sterling silver trophy ί 
offered by the American Spaniel 
Club. The best male in the match ! 
was Lawrason Riggs' black dog. 
Blarkstone Beau. He won the silver : 

trophy offered by the American j Spaniel Club for the best dog in 
the match, provided its owner was a 
member of the national organiza- 
tion. 

In addition to the regular class 
Judging there was a team competi- 
tion. Six dogs, two blacks, two reds 
and two parti-colors comprised each 1 

team. The teams represented the 
Capital City Cocker Club and the 
Maryland Cocker Spaniel Club. The 
score was 5 to 2 in favor of the home 
team. Tom Godfrey, kennel man- 

, 
seer of the Nonquit Kennels, was 
the judge. 

Children of cocker fanciers had j their innings at this show, too, with I 
ppecial classes for young handlers 
of their favorite breed. The best j 
girl handler, over 10, was Jeanette 1 

Spore, with the boys' honors going 
to Jack Hill. Little Bobby was the 
best handler under 10 years. 

Summaries: 
Mai*. 

3 to 7 month»—Harry Lustlne's Forest : 
Manor Tod Hat. 

to 1C months—Black. Mr? W R 
Holland's rrd. Miss M L. Dashiells 
Buddy; parti. J Β Kimes' Roddy. 

Bpst male puppy—Forest Manor Tod 
Η** 

Novice red—Phyllis Macey's Tedriv 
Οόρπ- Black. Lawrason Riggs' Blaek- 

Ρ'ππρ Beau rpd. Harry Luetine's Forest 
Manor Oai Boy. parti, J. B. Kimes' Wire- 
hat'en s RodPrick. 

Best male—Blackstone B**u. 
Bitches. 

3 to ? month?—Mrs. Gilbert Burdette ρ 
Pick 

7 to 1C months—Black. Η Β Hill'* 
Libbv of Terryhow: red. C R Davis' | 
Boban's Buffy. parti. C. R. Davis' Boban s 
Victoria. 

Bpst bitch nuppy and best puppy— 
Boban's Victoria 

Novice nartl—Billy Bernard's Rusty. 
ΟϋΡη parti—Bnban's Victoria. 
Bps* bitch—Boban'a Victoria. 

Red-Coated Nimrods 
Cover Deer Trails .... 

% « «.. 1 

In Pennsylvania 
Season's Kill Expected 
To Reach 25,000 Bucks 
In 13-Day Season 

By the Associated Press. 

HARRISBURG, Pa., Dec. Ï.-A 
blast of gunfire from an army of 
red-coated nimrods along game trails 
today opered Pennsylvania's annual 
deer-hunting season with the kill 
expected to reach 25,000 antlered 
bucks. 

"Such a kill would be a successful 
season with working conditions as 
they are due to the defense pro- 
gram, a good many men in military 
service and the herd thinned down 
the last half dozen years." observed 
Game Commission Director Seth 
Gordon. 

"However, the supply Is satisfac- 
tory even though the deer are scat- 
tered and will have to be hunted 
out. They are in good condition due 
to favorable feeding conditions and 
some fine bucks should be taken." 

The season Is confined to bucks 
with two or more points to an ant- 
ler, shooting beging limited to irom 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m., with no hunting 
on Sunday. Gordon doesn't look for 
the kill to come close to the 39,000 
bucks bagged In 1939—highest in the 
State. There were 186.000 deer shot 
last year when both bucks and does 
were legal game and 165.000 the year 
before. 

Approximately 250,000 of the 640,- 
000 licensed hunters—many of them 
women and bow and arrow enthusi- 
asts—are expected to try their hand 
during the 13-dav season. 

Northwestern Pennsylvania game 
protectors reported the deer plenti- 
ful, but far back In the woods. Lack 
of snow and zero temperatures added 
to protection of the deer. Tinder- 
dry woods prompted forestry au- 
thorities to ban open fires in some 
areas. 

Sports Mirror 
Bj the Associated Press. 

Five years ago—Andy Varipapa 
rolls 33d 300-game in bowling. 
James Yeager named football 
coach at Iowa State and Harvey 
Harman reappointed Penn men- 
tor for next three years. 

Here Are All Rules Covering 
Defense Bond Pin Τournev 

Most bowling league presidents, 
secretaries and scorers are familiar 
■with the conditions of The Star's 1 

Defense Bond Tournament, but for 
those who aren't the rules hereby : 

are reprinted in full: 
The entry fee will be $1. It must be 

paid with the signing of the entry blank. ! 
Which must be countersigned by the man- 

aeer or attendant at the alley where J 
issued Before an entrant may compete 
In the qualification round the blank must ! 
be surrendered to the manager or an at- ; 
«endant at the plant where the contestant 
competes. He may purchase an entry at 1 

one establishment, but bowl at another. 
iThe blanks later will clear as do checks 
written on bank1· ; 

The oualitlcat ion rerlod will open Mon- ; 
day. December s. and close the following 
Sunday, but dispensation will be granted 
leagues with no matches scehduled during 
the week of December P. These will be 
permitted to shoot the preliminary during 
the week prior. 

Managers of the various alleys will set 
tlr:r own dates for the roilofT. for which 1 

in per cent of the participants at each 

Ç.ant will qualify The qualifier must roll 
he final at the same plant it which 

he rolled the preliminary 1 
To accommodate howlers who plan to 

T!<r out-of-town during the Christmas 
holidays, the period traditionally devoted 
to Tiie Star Tournament roilofT, it has I 1 
keen arranged that they use their first 

easue games upon returninf. with the 
ieadlipe set at January 10 

In the qualification round and in the roll- 
ill. three games will constitute the test 
^n entrant may use leasue games for the 
>reliminary. In both preliminary and final, 
our or more must bowl to a pair of drives. 

The qualifiers will roll the final with- 
lUt cost. 

Full handicaps will be given, based upon 
scratch for men of ICS and for women. 

CO. for bowlers with league averages The 
landirap of those without league avertges 
fill be computed on a basis of a 1115- 
iverage for men and 100 for women. 
*ague averages as of December 1. 1041. 
till govern, but a bowler without a 
eagup average this season will be per- 
nitted to use one from the lasi. In >11 
ases where an entrant Is or has been a 
nember of more than one league this 
ear or last, the handicap will be based 
η lhe top average. To employ an average 
f (his season the entrant must have rolled 
t least 1ft league games. As of last sea- 
on the minimum is 30. In computing 
îandicaps, fractions of points will be 
Iropped. 

The foul line will be waived in the pre- 
iminary. but enforced in the final. 

No entrant may compete more than 
irre in either qualification or final round 

Men s and women's entry fee» will to 
nto separate prize funds. 

The Tournament Rules Committee re· 
enps the right to reject the scores of any 
ecognized Class A bowler who do·· not 
tossess a league average u of this or lait 
leasoa. 

A 

record ior.a aucspin event, 01 us 

kind. Ellis, with 163 as his best 

single effort, posted 732 for the 

highest five-game score. Their prize 
was $75. 

Evelyn Ellis Navlor and Cletus 
Panneil was the first Washington 
twosome to land In the money, col- 
lecting third-place money of $50 
with 1,266. Panneil shot 719. 

Caroline Hiser and Perce Wolfe 
of Hyattsville counted 1.234 to gain 
a seventh place tie with Helen 
Eckert and Jimmy Libertini of Balti- 
more. Miss Hiser rolled 548 and 
Wolfe 686. 

Lorraine Gulli and Lou Pantos 
marked up 1.222 to finish eighth and 
Lucy Rose and Astor Clarke were 

11th with 1.219. Miss Gulll rolled 599 
and Mrs. Rose. 580. 

Washington's defending cham- 
pions, Lucile Young and Tony 
Santini, tied for 19th place with 
1.198, and in the next spot were 
Ingomar Moen and Johnny Burger 
with 1.196. Gladys Lynn and El 

! Geib counted 1,193 to land 23d. while 
A1 Terry completed the list of 
Capital winners by taking a $4 con- 
solation prize with a 161 string. 

Other winners were: Sue Miller 
Easton-Carl Pace. Baltimore. 4th, 
1.252; Joan Spates-Bill Cleaver,Balti- 
more. 5th, 1.246: Frances Ochsler- 
Meyer Jacobson, Baltimore, 6th, 
1.238: Ethel Brewer-Johnnv Miller. 
Baltimore, 10th, 1.221: Henrietta 
Tucker-Hal Tucker. Baltimore, 12th. 
1.215: Edna Brockwell-Joe Perry, 
Richmond. 13th. 1.210: Ethel Harris 
Dize Charles Loskern. Baltimore, 
14th, 1.208; Carolyn McGinn-Julian 
Easterday, Baltimore. 15th, 1,207; 
Ida Stalling-Howard Parsons, Balti- 
more. 16th, 1.202: Dot Morrissey- 
Lefty Bannon. Baltimore. 17th, 1.200; 
Audrey Mullanev-Ray Haines, Balti- 
more. 18th, 1.199: Ruth Zentz-Earl 
Campbell, Baltimore, 19th, 1,198; 

IN GEORGIE'S CORNER—Manager Chris Dundee (left) and Mrs. Fanny Abrams, the injured 
fighter's mother, are pulling for Géorgie Abrams to regain complete vision in his right eye, in- 

jured in his losing fight for the middleweight title. Abrams is given a 50-50 chance, by the at- 
tending specialist, to continue his ring career. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Phil Furr Is Matched 
For10-Round Bout 
With Belloise 

Fight Scheduled by Attell 
For December 10 
At Uline Arena 

Steve Belloise, for two years rated 
among the middleweight title con- 

tenders, will meet Washington's Phil 

Furr in a scheduled 10-round bout 
at Uline Arena a week from Wed- 
nesday night, December 10, accord- 
ing |o Matchmaker Johnny Attell. 

Furr, despite his loss to Fritzie 
Zivic last week, still has hopes of 
going places in the middleweight 
section, and with both boys in next 
week's feature presenting, similar, 
punching styles a fast bout is pos- 
sible. Furr made a slow start last 
week, but closed with a rush to 
extend Zivic in the late rounds, and 
still retained a following here. 

Belloise was boomed as the next 
middle champion two years ago be- 
fore losing to Ken Overlin. Tony ; 
Zal#, current titlist in that bracket, ! 
plans'to vacate and stef upV4bMMt- 
heateweifibt ranks. Tr^ot 

: wMah-conM be filled bjr Belloise. 

OUTDOORS With BILL ACKERMAN 

Mild Weather Is Spoiling Duck Hunting 
Big Deer Kill Looms in Pennsylvania 

With more ducks on our water- 
ways than wildfowlers have seen in 
a decade, it would not seem to be 
asking too much to wish for a little 
dirty weather to go with them. How- 
ever, day after day, there is the 
same warm, bright sun with the 
birds rafted In mid-channels and 
probably thinking more of spring 
nesting than continuing their south- 
ern migration. 

There is a slight movement in 
spite of the bluebird days, but it is 
noticeable only through the presence 
of greater numbers of diving ducks 
in areas where last week there were 

none. 
More canvasbacks are being found 

down the Potomac in Tidewater Vir- 
ginia and on the North Carolina 
sounds. The latter waters are fast 
getting their full winter quota of 
redheads as well as canvasbacks. 

From one end of Chesapeake Bay- 
to the other there are larger num- 

bers of Canada geese than in pre- 
vious years. Because the main 
flights have gone on down it appears 
as though there will be a greater 
number of geese in hunters' bags 
here when real shooting weather 
does arrive, for it is likely the geese 
will stay until ice closes off their 
feeding grounds. 

"Gabe" Misses His Shooting. 
Wildfowlers have considerable to 

say about the present regulations 
on waterfowl. That is a particular 
right we have In this country telling 
the powers-that-be that we like or 

dislike their efforts toward sending 
more birds back to the breeding 
grounds every spring. 

Many believe the Fish and Wild- 
life Service is run by armchair men 
who more often than not lose sight 
of the fact that hunters also have 
an interest In wild waterfowl. They 
are wrong, for from Dr. Ira N. Gab- 
rielson on down, most everyone Is 
a wildfowler at heart. 

"Gabe" had hoped to shoot this 
week from the Whale Head Club 
Dn the North Carolina outer banks 

at Corolla. we would very much 
like to know what he thinks of the 
waterfowl population in that area. 

We never have seen anything like 
it along the Atlantic flyway, but he 
would know of the other flvways 
as well and probably be able to 
make a better comparison than any 
other person in the country. Maybe 
his commitments will permit him 

1 to go at a later date so that he may 
at least get in his average of three 
days' shooting each season. In the 
past, we too have taken exception to 
some of the regulations. There are 
several we believe could be lightened 
right now. so we probably will con- 
tinue to express our opinion on the 
subject in the hope we can bring the 
Service to seeing merit in our ideas. 

Deer Season I'nder Way. 
Today is the first of the open 

season on deer in Pennsylvania. 
Until December 15—or until they 
get their deer—several hundred 
thousand hunters will be scouring 
the woods of the Keystone State. 

The crop generally is conceded 
to be greater than in any previous 
year, and the kill at least should 
equal that of last year. 

Deer are fair game for hunters 
in West Virginia, too. The'season, 

ι however, is far shorter. It rtm- 
; tinues through December 3. 

There is more territory open than 
for many years past and with a good 
crop hunters-should kill more game 
than during past seasons. ,<· 

The new Potomac Trap and Skeet 
Club at Queens Chapel and Ager 
roads had their first turkey shoot 
of the season yesterday. The shoot- 
ing was as the five-man squads 
liked it and with either rifle or 
shotgun. The shoots will continue 
every Sunday throughout December. 

Eagles Like Hopes, Hovious 
Philadelphia pro football Eagles 

are after Mississippi's touchdown 
twins. Merle Hapes and Junie Ho- 
vious. 

Motion for Draft Delay 
By Redskins Is Lost 

The Redskins' motion to postpone 
the National Football League's an- 

nual draft of college seniors irom 
; the usual week end of the playoff 
game until next spring will be re- 

j jected. Commissioner Elmer Layden 
intimated here yesterday. 

» 

A spectator at the Redskins- 
Packers game. Layden s^id Jpiat the 

Redskiniy préposai, which reached 
his office' only last ..week, had not 

beçn made far enough in advance 
to allow other clubs to vote on the 
change. Consequently, it will be 
held either the Saturday preceding 
or the Monday following the playoff 
game in 'thé city W trie Western 
champion. 

Golden Gloves Deadline 
Is 4 P.M. Wednesday 

Closing deadline for entries in the 
Golden Gloves boxing tournament is 
4 p.m. Wednesdav at the District 

Boxing Commission office. 
Physical examinations will begin 

the same evening at 6:30 p.m. First 
matches are slated for Friday at 

I Uline Arena. 

Outfielding Star Named 
Hàrrisburg Mancfifdfc^* 
By thf Associate Press. 

HARRISBURG. Pa, Dec 1 — 

Danny Taylor, veteran outfielder of 
the Harrisburg Senators of the class 
Β Interstate League, today was 
named manager of the club for the 
1942 campaign, succeeding Lester 
Bell, who resigned at the close of 
the 1941 season. 

Taylor's hitting and fielding helped 
the Senators win both the Interstate 
pennant and playoffs this year. He 
came to the club last June from 
Lansing, Mich. ι 

"It's bedtime, sonny : : ; s : ; I'll tell you a story." 
"Mothurr ; : ; will you tell me a story?' "Listen, my 
children, and you shall hear of the midnight ride 

Stories : ; : stories : : : always stories a .to fill our 

minds with dreams; to give us vision, insight; to 

give us ability to invent, imagine; to teach affection; 
to teach us right and wrong; to solace stormy dis- 

appointments; to steep our hearts and minds in 
color, beauty; to give our childish fingers hand- 
holds on life; to lull us fast asleep. 
Stories :. they are still our means of escape when 

What a privilege ; ; ; for a merchant a .to go into 
almost every HOME ; ;. with his advertising along- 
side our stories : ; ; to tell folks his stories, too! 

ι : : : : : : : : ; for now it is Christmas time ; ; ; and 
they want to know, they'd like to know ; about 
your smart new mops, and how they work 
about carpets and rugs, and why they're Christmas 

gifts .. ; about the watches you sell, and why they 
keep such accurate time i ;. about the funny doo- 
dads that gals wear on their shoulders... about the 
ski shoes, that look and are so comfortable, and 

why... about the books that thrill and lift and soothe 
• I ί 1 3 

our woria is too araD; or w~-n it 

is tumbled, oppressive, fogged, or 

when we seek relaxation, entertain- 
ment ·ι·····;·· and, so you, and 
we, turn gratefully, confidently, to 
the pages of our newspaper to find 
····(·!··· StOfltS, 

They are there unfailingly : : : pates 
And columns and sticks of stories for 
every mood and every need. 

The Priceless 

Privilege of the 
American 

Business Man 
is the 

American 

Newspaper. 

nuu alii buuui tup ttiiu panics auu 

dolls and ways to make-believe for 
youngsters ; ι : please tell them who to 

five gifts to, and why they'd like them; 
elp our readers make their Christmas 

lists at this Christmas time. 

Don't forget that all our readers, all 
your customers are ;. little tads just 
grown up.. -, and they'd like it if you'd 
tell them stories* 

®je Stato® Sla? 

Seven District Twosomes Take 
Prizes in Franklin Pin Event 

Baltimore Hometown Duo Carries Off 
Top Prize of $100 With 1,288 Score 

Special Dispatch to The Star. 

BALTIMORE, Md., Dec. 1.—Seven Washington twosomes placed 
among the 27 major winners in the third annual Franklin Mixed 
Doubles here last night as Myrtle Smith and Willie Stitz, a home- 

town duo. carried off top prize of $100 with a combined score of 1 

1,288. Stitz rolled 686 for his five games and Miss Smith 602. 

Patricia Schaffer and Ollie Ellis, also a Baltimore combination, 
were the runnersup with a count of 1,284 in a field of 107 teams, 
which established a new national ·> I 

Lillian Young-Ham Spencer, Balti- 
more. 22d, 1.194; Florence Reynolds- 
Sid Cook, Milford, Conn., 24th, 1.188; 
Dot Proedohl-Ed Lotts, Baltimore. 
25th, 1,179; Winnie Sealover-Everett 
Gardner. Baltimore. 26th, 1.177; 
Evelyn Rossi-Lee Seim, Baltimore, 
27th, 1,173. 1 

20 Years Ago 
In The Star 

A Dps Moines tenpin bowler set 
a world record with a 726 score 
for a three-game set. 

Red Barron was elected cap- 
tain of the 1922 Georgia Tech 
football .team, 

Joe Turner, veteran Washing- 
ton wrestler, won two falls out of 
three over Victor Tounaman. 
French middleweight, at the 
Capitol Theater. 

Too Much for Referee 
A Waycross 'Ga.i player raced 74 

yards for a touchdown in a high 
school game, only to have it called 
back for an off-side penalty. On 
the next play he stepped 79 yards to 
score. And the referee took time 
out to rest. 

Three years ago— Lt. Harry 
(Hank) Hardwick announces he 
will not continue as Navy coach, 
thus ending two-year term. 

Get the RjGHT ONE to Fit Your Job 
Vî TO 3-ton gas 

AND HEAVY-DUTY DIESEL 
★ 

• 6 Great Truck Engines. · · 
• 18 Wheelbase Lengths . . · 

• 112 Standard Chassis and Body Models 
... AND NOW 

MORE POWER 
... for ·χ ample: 

115 IN DODGE 
IV2-TON TRUCKS 

ECONOMICAL POWER, TOO, 
because it's (Qoé-Ra&cC 

• Four Dodge Job-Rated truck will be engineered, built 
and "sized" to fit YOUR job. It will be powerful, yet 
economical, because it will have exactly the right one of 
six great truck engines to pull your loads most satisfac- 
torily. Every other unit will be "sized" for the work at 
hand. That's the kind of truck you can depend on, Mister 

and we'd like to show it to you. Still priced with 
the lowest easy budget terms! Come in today! 

,,,and Your Dodge Dealer 
"KEEPS 'EM ROLLING" 
with A-1 Service I 

prtftt end Specification· Subject to Change Without Notice 

See Dodge Job-Rated Trucks at 
Your Dodge Dealer 
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Future Still a Personal Item 
In World Full of Wars 

Man With 'X-Ray Mind' Is Asked 
Same Old Things With Slight Twist; 
Critics Play Cycle Looming 

By JAY C'ARMODY. 
Offhand, one of the businesses, or professions, which would seem moet 

drastically destined for change by a war would be that of men with X-r*y 
minds. The shifting, sanguinary panorama of the future, one would 
think, might even drive them out of the X-ray minds. 

It was with this thought in mind «the plain kind) that this depart- 
ment crept Quietly into the presence of Mogul, who is peering into, the 
future at the behest of Earle<> 

-me iaci is tnp war nas cnanged 
(hi questions a^sked by theater and 
right club patrons with whom I 
deal, but It has not changed the 
nature of them. That is to say 
they are just as personal as ever. 
I don't think one in 5,000 persons 
has asked me anything about the 
war that is more personal than: 
"Will John be drafted, and if he Is, 
trill he come back and keep his 
promise to marry me?' 

"As for who will win the war, 
nobody asks me that—maybe on 
the assumption that it is a matter 
of military intelligence, not my 
kind." 

In a way it may be discouraging, 
but it does indicate that people still 
are people and curious about love 
and money instead of darker and 
more cosmic problems. 

* * » * 

A great many latent playwrights. 
Including a few critics, are reported 
to have contemplated the critic as 

play subject from time to time in 
human history. That nothing ever 

came of it is ascribed to the fear 
that invasion of the critics' ivory 
tower would be met with a faceful 
of devastatingly acidulous rejoind- 
ers. The assumption implies a com- 

plete lack of broadmindedness on 

Theater Parking 
2 5c 

6 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
CAPITAL GARAGE 

S 1320 Ν. T. Ave., Bet. 13th b 14th | f 

the part of a craft that spends most 
of its life insisting upon its objec- 
tivity. its completely impersonality 
In all human relations, and an al- 
most superhuman impartiality and 
fairness 

Just the .same, however, the boys 
with the idea of a play about a 

critic have been content merely to 
talk it over during the cocktail 
hours. 

Now, however, a change seems to 
be coming over them, a new and 
surprising bravado which may ex- 
pose the critic to his public far more 
mercilessly than his own self-re- 
vealing opinions ever have. It is 
rather definite that the first play 
about a critic, bv Samson Raphael- 
son, will be ready for mid-January 
pioduction. Not much is being 
revealed of Mr. Ftaphaelson's atti- 
tude toward critics as expressed in 
the play, nor even about Its theme, 
beyond the fact that it deals with 
"the spiritual and emotional strug- 
gles" of a fellow in the business. 

That might mean anything, of 
course. 

More indicative of an aggressive 
attitude on the subject is the title 
of another play reported in the 
offing, a little number called "Let's 
Kill a Critic." 

A happy fate for them might 
portend something of a deluge—or 
at least a storm. 

* * * * 

Bulletin board: Three of the coun- 
try's most popular bands, those of 
Glenn Miller, Artie Shaw and Fred 
Waring, have been booked for esrlv 
1942 engagements at Loew s Capitol. 
... "Tine Earle of Chicago," that pic- 
ture which got Robert Montgomery 
serious consideration for an Acad- 
emy Award—which he may win this 
year with his performance in "Here 
Comes Mr. Jordan"—will return to 
the Little tomorrow night. "Sus- 
picion." with Joan Fontaine making 
her bid for this year's Academy 
prize, has just been announced for 
a third week at Keith's. You 
probably thought it would be. too. 
didn't you? 

Walked Out on Hollywood, 
Still Has a Film Career 

It Was Only an Actor's Gag That Sent 
John Carroll Home Full of Ire, 
Rut He Didn't Know It Then 

By HAROLD HEFFERNAN. 
HOLLYWOOD. 

Let's say you're a conscientious young film actor determined to go 
places on the screen. You've just finished your fifth picture, not as a 

supporting player but as a leading man. You're beginning to dream 
about your name in lights. Big time and big money seem just around 
the corner. 

A voice is heard behind you. It is that of the studio boss. He is 
mentioning you by name. "That* 
guy, ne says contemptuously, wui 
never get any place. He can't act 
for sour apples." 

What would you do? Get up and 
smack the boss in the jaw? Walk 
out? 

John Carroll did the latter. He 
walked out of the studio, w&lked out 
on his career. He went back home 
to New Orleans and remained away 
nearly a year. 

When he did return it was Can- 
Grant who took him in tow. They 
ran plump into that same boss. 
Carroll had never met him before, I 
although that was the lot on which 
he had made those five films. 

Mr. Big greeted him a little coolly 
and wanted to know why he had 
quit the studio without notice. 

"You said I was a lousy rctor," 

repnea «jarroii. ί leit tnere was 

no place for me in Hollywood." 
"I said nothing of the sort." re- 

turned Mr. Big. "I had always been 
one of your biggest boosters. We 
were just getting ready to pick up 
your option—with a nice raise." 

It was only then that Mr. Carroll 
begp-n a little investigation of his 
own. He discovered the whole 
thing had been a carefully planned 
gag. An actor sitting at the R-K-O 
executive table in the commissary 
had made the remark. 

"It's never too late." said Mr. Big. 
"Come up to my office tomorrow and 
we'll fix up a new dep.l. I have a 

good part ready for you." 
hmorofygrape^r. "thrbeenfesh h sh 

* * * # 

Mr. Carroll was whistling as he 
trotted up the stairs to Mr Big's 
office the next afternoon. There 
ne iouna a man wun a smau diusii 

inscribing a new name on the door. 
Mr. Big wasn't working there any 
more. 

Carroll was right back where he'd 
walked out a year before, but things 
weren't so bad as they seemed. Other 
studios showed interest in him. He 
free lanced around town in six pic- 
tures until his work in "Only An- 
gels Have Wings'" won him an M- 
G-M contract and a role opposite 
Ann Sothern in "Maisie." That was 
the turning point in Carroll's career. 

Four more films followed. Then 
they told him to sing in "Lady Be 
Good." Carroll argued against that. 
He almost fled town again. It was 
Ann Sothern who kidded him into 
accepting—and as things developed 
it was the singing of Ann and John 
<in his deep baritone) that stole 
the show. 

Even so. Carroll wasn't happy over 
this triumph. He was slightly ter- 
rified by the burst of applause and 
cries of "encore" emanating from 
the M-G-M front office. He sensed 
at once that he was stuck with the 
Job of singing in pictures from then 
on. When the studio decided to 
produce "Rio Rita" only one actor 
was considered for the star singing 
role of Roberto. And yet it took 
Louis B. Mayer, M-G-M's general 
manager, three stormy conferences 
to sell Carroll the idea of singing 
his way through even such an elab- 
orate movie as "Rio Rita." 

The tallest leading man in town- 
he stands slightly more than 6 feet 
4 minus his size 11 shoes—is not 
in love with the Hollywood atmos- 
phere. There is more than a bit of 
the Sterling Hayden about him. 
His biggest trouble comes in trying to settle down. Although folks have 
been led to believe as much. Errol 
Flynn is not the only Hollywood 
hero with an adventurous, dare- 
devil career behind him. 

♦ * * * 
Prom the time he was 12 Carroll 

has been constantly pulling up an- 
chcf and trying out new lands, new 
jobs, new thrills. 

His real name is Julian La Paye. Leaving his ancestral New Orleans 
home at 12, he landed in Houston, 
Tex., and got his first job prll'ng hot 
bolts in a steel plant. Then he met 
a 16-vear-old as adventurous as he 
and they turned to what looked like 
a quick and easy fortune. All they 
had to do was carry packages at 50 
cents each. A Texas Ranger caught 
up with them—and they learned 
that they were innocently acting as 
gun-runners. 

(Messed by the North AmerictA 
Wnimw Aiaeaee. φ.) 

GUIDING THE YOUNG—W. C. Fields, though apparently fearing for the felt surface of his 
new pool table, gives Gloria Jean and the two youngsters known on the screen as Butch and 
Buddy a lesson m how to misspend youth. The three young players are in the cast of the 
latest Fields comedy, "Never Give a Sucker an Even Break." 

Local Drama Groups 
Civic's Is Next Production; at Least, 
Of 'Troilus and Cressida' 

By HARRY MacARTHl R. 
The surprise of our week was that so many people cared when 

"Troilus and Cressida" last was seen in the United States. They seem to 
have cared more than the Folger Shakespeare Library people, too, be- 
cause the Civic Theater says the library was the authority for the 1856 
date. And if the Folger Library can't keep track of the Bard, we d be a 

fool to try. We are fairly certain, however, that the NEXT production 
of "'Troilus and Cressida'' will be<fr 
mai m lue w aMiui&iuii v^ivii lura- 

ter. which starts this coming Fridav 
night at thp Wardman Park Theater 

Incidentally, a major casting 
problem has been solved by Directoi 
Loon Askin. Mr. Askin thought il 
would lend to the proper atmosphere 
for "Troilus and Cressida'' if hi 
could equip the Grecian hero. Achil- 
les, with a pet lion cub. The Zoc 
seemed as likely a place as any tc 
find a lion cub. so Mr. Askin went 
around there. Man at the Zoo saic 
he didn't have a lion club he could 
loan out at the moment. But. per- 
haps being a critic at heart, he told 
Mr. Askin he could let him have a 

full-grown black jaguar for the run 

of the play—if Civic had enough 
actors to replace those which prob- 
ably would be eaten nightly. 

Mr. Askin compromised on a black 
great Dane, ever so full grown 
which is not a vegetarian, but which 
prefers good rare beef to you-know- 
what, with or without rye bread. 

* * » * 

December, which seems to have 
arrived today, is notably a busy 
month in the professional theater 
so it is to be expected thai 
non-professionals also catch the 
fever. In addition to Civic s above- 
mentioned "Troilus ar.d Cressida,' 
an interesting slate is lining up 
Now it looks something like this: 

December 2. 3 and 4—The Art! 
Club opens its season with Law- 
rence Riley's "Personal Appear- 
ance." at the club. The cast of the 
comedy about a movie actress and 
a handsome rural lad includes Kitty 
Dirkin, Buff Elias, Maud Howell 
Smith. Mme. Eugene Villaret. Mrs 
Charles S. Piggot. Lt. Robert Samp- 
hner. Mrs. Bessie Greer, Donne 
Greer. Bette Jane Greer and Paul 
VV. Murphy. Harry A. Welker is 
directing. 

December 9. 10 and 11—The Black- 
friars Guild stages its second pro- 
duction of the year. J. B. Priest- 
ley's "Johnson Over Jordan," at St 
Paul's Auditorium. Bob Dillon is 
playing the leading role, that of a 
man immediately between death and 
entrance into Heaven, and others 
in the cast are Grace Mary Colli- 
fiower, Earl Hague. Gloria Regan, 
Jack Rivenbark, John Stapleton, 
Julian Zier, Marian Leigh, Albert 
Sigafoose and William Draper. It 
isn't (though no one seems to have 
been aroused over this one) the 
first American performance. It 
was done once at Tufts College. 

December 10 through 16—Catholic 
University students, last busy with 
William Saroyan's "Jim Dandy," gc 
clear to Beaumont and Fletcher ir 
reaction. The play is "The Knighi 
of the Burning Pestle." the famec 
collaborators' comedy about a son 
of bumpkin Don Quixote, to b< 
staged at the University Theater bj 

DANCING. 

DANCE jE» Ν. Y. 
• The Don Mortini New York Expert! 
will teach you to dance well at HALf 
the usual cost... open 12 te 10. RE. 5416 

DON MARTINI 101s im n.w 
Also Nri" York—Philadelphia—Baltimon 

stop ... 
putting taking 

lessons at Arthur Mur- 
ray's. Drop into th· stu- 
dio today and discover 
how much fun lessons can 
be. Call today for free 
guest lesson. 

Arthur Murroy Studio 
1101 Conn. Are. PI. 3460 

BRING THIS Al 

DANCE 
COMPLETE PRIVATE COURSE 

pimaa Bmsan &p*rial 
Regular $10 Courte Now 

$m WALTZ « FOX TROT 
C TANGO · RUMBA 
3 CONGA '· SAMBA 
" 

GUARANTEED 
w&> THIS WEEK ONLY 4* 
This is our Xmas special, made avail- 
able only to acquaint you with the 
new VICTOR MARTINI method of 
instruction. Be ready for the coming 
holidays by learning how to dance 
nom. Enroll tomorrow. 
Open 1» to 10 P.M. Saturday to β P.M. 

VICTOR MARTINI 
Not Connected With Any Other Studio 
1511 Conn. A*·. Enter 1S10 19th 

Between Dapeat Orel· u4 4 II. 
INC THIS 

~ 

the Harlequins, undergraduate dra- 
matic society. Lionel Booth, who 
has appeared in "Yankee Doodle 
Boy." "Cook Book" and the recent 

Saroyan affair, plays the leading 
role in a cast which includes Marion 
Wolberg, Gunnar Jagdmann, Ed- 
mund Butler. James Diggins, Mar- 
garet Mary Edmonston, James Cos- 
grove. Fritz Paul, Lois Barlow, Art 
Mullen and Kay Becker. The entire 
production, under the direction of 
Dr. Josephine Callan and Walter 
Kerr, is to be more or less authen- 
tically Elizabethan. 

December 12—The King-Smith 
Playhouse students open their sea- 
son with the Russian comedy, 
"Squaring the Circle." by Valentin 
Kataev, at the playhouse in Rock 
Creek Park. If we had one more 

chin left to lead with we'd say it is 
supposed to be the first Washington 
production. 

December 13—The Montgomery 
Players present Samson Raphael- 
sons Skylark" at Leland Junior 
High School in Chevy Chase, Md. 
This ii not the first Washington 
production. Gertrude Lawrence hav- 
ing been here in it once upon a 

time. 
» * * * 

Casting Department: The Mount 
Vernon Players will conduct try- 
outs tomorrow night at 8:15 o'clock 
at the Undercroft Auditorium of 
Mount Vernon Place Methodist 
Church. The play being cast is Ayn 
Rand's "Night of January 16," sched- 
uled for February 17. 18 and 19. 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attractions 

and Time of Showing 
Stage. 

National—"The Student Prince," 
back again: 8:30 p.m. 

Screen. 
Capitol—"Rise and Shine." foot- 

ball satire with Jack Oakie: 11 a m. 

1:40, 4:25. 7:05 and 9:50 p.m. Stage 
shows: 12:55, 3:35, 6:20 and 9:05 p.m 

Columbia — "Nothing but the 
Truth," spoken by Bob Hope: 11:45 

a.m., 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45 and 9:45 
p.m. 

Earle—"Birth of the Blues," with 
Bing Crosby 3nd Mary Martin in 
attendance: 11 .vm., 1:40. 4:30. 7:20 
and 10 p.m. Ht age shows: 12:50, 
3:45, 6:30 a:ri 0:'0 p.m. 

Keith's—"Suspicion." suspense by 
Hitchcock: 11:15 a.m., 1:15, 3:20 
5:25, 7:30 and 9:35 p.m. 

Little—"Ruggles of Red Gap." re- 

vival of the hit with Laughtwn, et 
al.: 11 a .m., 12:50, 2:35, 4:20, 6:05 
7:55 and 9:45 p.m. 

Metropolitan—"Night of January 
16," from the popular stage play: 11 
am., 1:05, 3:15, 5:20, 7:30 and 9:4C 
p.m. 

Palace — "Shadow of the Thin 
Man,'' more about Mr. and Mrs 

1 Nick Charles: 10:45 a.m., 12:55, 3:05 
5:15, 7:25 and 9:40 p.m. 

Pix—"Jezebel." Bette Davis dowr 
South: 11:20 a.m., 1:25, 3.30, 5:35 
7:40 and 9:45 p.m. 

Trann-Lux — News and shorts: 
continuous from 10 a.m. 

Together Again 
Starring roles in "Highly Irregu- 

lar." latest in Columbia Pictures' 
succession of timely comedies to be 
placed on schedule for early fUming, 
have been awarded to Joan Bennett 
and Franchot Tone. 

At the same time, the studio an- 

nounced the assignment of Richard 
Wallace as director of the forthcom- 
ing production. 

Unfolded against an army back- 
gorund in Holland, "Highly Irregu- 
lar" will present Miss Bennett as a 
Dutch girl and Tone as a grounded 
British flyer. 

Beginning of camera work on the 
new comedy will mark a reunion 
for the director and his two prin- 
cipals at Columbia, where last sea- 

son the comedy duo earned plaudits 
for their co-starring effort·; in "She 
Knew All the Answers," under Wal- 
lace's guidance. 

"Highly Irregular," from an orig- 

AMl'SEMENTS. 

tnal by Glna Kaus, which is being 

adapted for the screen by Miss Kaus 

and Jay Dratler, will be produced 
at Columbia by B. P. Schulberg. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

AMHICΑΙ »"«Τ τη* 
— 

I ι W IV i|^ If TOMGHT AT 8:30 
Mats. Wed. and Sat. at 2:30 

SIGMUNO ROMBEROS OKHTTA MASTcRPIëCI 

«Student 
Prince 

FAMOUS SINGING MALE CHORUS 
RECORD LOW PRICES! 

«w'OACHiSTRA FIRST 15 BOWS' W <1 
» «a nenirrre» îp*tî ι.ι mu. 298 ORCHESTRA SEATS 

lAAOAiN MAT.WECNESDAY 554 S1Î0 M^S 
>165 
le-ii 

j ncatrr panons mese nays, ine 
department and the Earles X-rav- 
tninded man are 
rather old 
friends, such 
old friends that 
the latter au- 
thorizes the lese 
majeste of be- 
ing called "Al," 
•which is what 
his parents 
christened him. 

"Al." the de- 
partment began 
abruptly without 
writing out its 
question, "what 
has the war 

done to your ■>»* r»rmodv. 

customers? What new questions 
has it inspired them to ask? Do 
the questions indicate thinking in 
broad, general terms, such as how 
will Eurooe be realigned after the 
war. or who will win the war, or 

are they the same old personal ques- 
tions they always have a.sked?" 

Mogul shook his head as if he 
were a little surprised at the peo- 
ple. or perhaps at the question. 

"I'm afraid you are going to be 
disappointed with the answer to 
that," he began. "At least you are 
If you cherish the delusion that 
people change very much in their 
relation to chaps in my business. 

THE SHOREHAM 

Slue &0 om 
II 

CONNECTICUT AT CALVFRT 

Dinine. Oannnic and Entertainment. 
Dinner *2. Sat. *2.2."». including cover. 
Supper rover 50c. Sat. #1 Plus ta*, 
f ederal tax in addition. Barnee-Lowe 
Orchestra. Two completely different 
floor show* nijthtlv 9:."»0 and I I :30. 
Reservation*. Adams 0700. 

Εi£f 
Connertirut Ave. at 

20th and R 

Luncheon Tea Cocktails 
Dine in the Spacious Mansion Where 

Southern Cooking Is a Tradition 

Dinner *1.00 to *1.50 

ORIGINAL PLANTATION STYLE CHICKEN DINNERS 
Sink·, Chop·. Countrr Ham—with vecetables. «ervd 
family style. Wines. Beverages. Open daily and Sunday 
until midnite. Dancinr Saturday ni*bt. MARLBORO 
PIKF., Md.. 3 Mi. from D. C. Line. Telephone Hillside 
0112. Forestville bus rljrbt to our entrance. 

ORfENT 1715 WISC. AVE-Vs" MICH. 9547 
DAILY LUNCHEON FROM «Or 

ril,.irrr CHINFSF. MANDARIN DINNERS FROM «I 
CHINESE also a la carte 

AMERICAN quiet. refined surroundings 
R-STAURANT free parking on our own lot 

THE HAY-ADAMS HOUSE 
Overlooking Whit· House at 16th «nd H Sts. 
Cocktails. Dinlnr in an atmosphere of charm, dignity 
and gentility. Luncheon 85c. Dinner from 11.25. 
Orran music durinf dinner. Cool air-conditioned 

CHIC SUPPER CLUB ot L'ESCARGOT ... 1120 CONN. AVE. 
Continuous Doncing from 10 P.M. Sat. from 9:30 

wai'Mm- 
RUSS HAWN and hit SPARKLING MUSIC 
JACK FERNANDEZ Sensational RUMBA BAND 

NEVER A COVER CHARGE Ν Α. 117? 

HAMILTON HOTEL 
14th at Κ St. N.W. 

Cocktail Danclnt β ta 8:30. Mntr Davit maalc. 
Dinnrr, II. Sapper Dancinr 10 (ο 1—Saturday Β to IX. 

L7I771 V, Milton Darin at the Nnvaehord. β to 8:30 p.m. Na 
rarer or mlnimam except Saturday, minimum SI. Fret 
Parkin» after Λ p.m. Alr-Candltlaned 

Restaurant Maorillon 
Luncheon · Cocktails · Dinner · Supper 

Dinner Dancinr Berinnin* at 7:30 
Continnou. dancing with two orchestra* from 10 ta 1 A.M. 

Washington Bldg., 15th at Ν. Y. Ave. 

Lounge Riviera hotel 2400 sixteenth st. 
OPEN NOON—COCKTAILS 5 TO 7 P.M. 

Featuring IDA CLARKE at the Hammond Orcaa 

DANCING 9 to 2, FEATURING PETE MACIAS' FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 
Completely Air-Conditioned No Minimum or Cover. Except Saturday. 

Then SI.AO After H P.M. 

'Student Prince' 
Back at National 

"The Student Prince," which 
seems to be in the lead in any 
competition to select the most 
popular of all operettas, re- 
turns to town again tonight for 
another engagement at the 
National Theater. 

The cast, with a few excep- 
tions, is the same as the one 
which presented the show at 
the National last season for 
the Shuberts. Among the play- 
ers are Barbara Scully. Jay 
Presson and Detmar Poppen. 

There will be the usual mati- 
nees Wednesday and Saturday. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

HKOMITH'S1!6 

2nd. week../ 
Λ η pxrilinic η«·« 

ALFRED HITCHCOC K 

Production with 

CARY C.HAM 

JOA.\ FO\TAI\E 5 
C<nxin Aliliolt & Co«tflln 

"KEEP ΈΜ FLMNC" 

THRU TUfSDAY ONLY'* 

MfcUWGHTON mRU6GLES«red 6ap* 
hU/Tk. KJIBL orCHIClflO 
£UUe· NINTH above F 

I It*, ι t»«U 

/ΛΑΗΚΗΑΜ 

AMUSEMENTS. 

if* 
uiitM 

ME1VYN > 

O0U6W& 

TWO FACED 
WOMAN 

( Cfarbo p/ays twins f 
Tluice the fun of » 

" ΝI NOTCH KA " ) 

iO0\i^ C^rf· 
Constitution Hall"—Next Son. Aft.. 4 P. II. 

]?th Annual Washinrton Recital! 

DON COSSACK 
RUSSIAN MALE CHORUS 

%. Jaroff. Oadr.: Seat»: SI 1ft. 11.05. S2.Î0 
Mr». Dor«ey'·. 1300 G (Droen'e). ΝΑ. 7151 

Constitution Hall. Toes. Etc.. Dee V 
Famous Baritone. Met. Ooera 

JOHN CHARLES 

THOMAS 
In Fall Reeital — Sl.lft. tl.65. I? ?0 
Mn Dor»ey'a, 1300 G (Droop'») N'A.7151 

in»··™» 
NOW PLAYING! 
Edgar Wallace*Β 

"FRIGHTENED LADY" 
H il Ftmiu» Mmt.ry Dr.na 

—EXTRA— 
Charli· Ch«»lin 

Marie Oreiller In Lv 
••Tilll·'» Punetiirrt 

Remue·" 

Winw irrs 

1 

EARLE 
Doot Open 9 30 i.m Feature 
at 11:00 1 45-430 7 15-1005 

lint Mary 
CROSBY MARTIN 

m P»r|mouf!t's H-» 

'BIRTH of the BLUES" 
è ROCHESTER 

Plus IN PERSON on Stage 
Smudcr DON ARRES 
FeaTjred Sin of Mutual B'oaflCiStmg Svstfm 

I 

AND OTHER ACTS 

Jhe MOGUL The Man with 
The XJW Mmd 

Promenade tmtl · MCE D**T 

9:45 A M. TO 12:00-2 TO « P * 

MT* OF THE MB" »lsi tidiy it bteufcr 

Hold Everything ... a 

2nd Week Downtown 

ustta 
-'TIE 

«•sr 

TOMHMW 
Doors open Tomorrow 

10:30 a.m. Feature 
11:05· 1:50-4:25 

7:00-9:35 

>*..? JV- 

«*βοι 
OUVIA 

FLYNN DfHAVILIAND In Mi MggMl Waw Im. Ml 

Died with 
Their Boots On" Arthur KENNEDY · Charley GRAPEWIN Gene LOCKHART · by IA09L WALSN 

Warner Bros. 

ACADEMY " ""ΧΛΤέ ™°,ODUr 

E. Lawrence Phillip*' Theatre Beautiful. 
Continuous From ft P.M. 

"MANPOWER." 
Starring EDWARD G ROBINSON' MAR- 

IENE DIETRICH and GEORGE RAFT 
Also 

"BULLETS FOR O'HARA," 
With JOAN PERRY and ROGER PRYCR 

IDTV 4 8th Λ Mas* Ave. WW. 
ttrLA wo 1600. 

Show Place of the Nation's Capital. 
Free Parkin* for 500 Cars In Rear. 

"INTERNATIONAL LADY," 
With GEORGE BRENT fLONEY MASSEY 

and BASIL ΒΑΤΗΒΟΝΈ tGreater Than 
Man Hun:" and "Underground 

Extra. "All lh:s and Rabhit Stew 
Mon Doors Open »' 5 -fi P.M. Feature 
at 5 30, 7;i9. d n«. 

1331 H St. N.E. AT. 8300. 

"TEXAS," 
With WILLIAM HOLDEN GLENN FORD 

CLAIRE TREVOR GEORGE BANCROFT 
Also On Same Program. 

I "LAW OF THE TROPICS," 
With CONSTANCE BENNETT and JEFFREY 

LYNN. 

CAROLINA swEth 
ABBOTT COSTELLO DICK POWELL 
Also KISSES FOR BREAKFAST 

rinn F Penni. Ave. si Jilt St. 
lelllltlll· Phonr RF. OIKI 
FPEDRIC MARCH MARTHA SCOTT in 

ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN Informa- 
tion Please. Onen 5:4S. 

rnurorcc 2831 Nicbo!» A Te. S.Ε. 
tUnunUd TR. H700. 
JE^NEiTE MacDONALD BRIAN AHERNE 

GENE RAYMOND SMILIN THROUGH 
in Color. Ατ_ό : 15._T :15._P: 15 

MIMDUDTMI 1-T.1 Witmnsin Are 
UUnoAIlIUn no--, ameche mary 

MARTIN in KISS THE BOYS GOOD- 
BYE Selected Short Subjects. 

FAIRLAWN 131 G02? Rd 5 E" 

BONJA H ENTE m SUN VALLEY SERE- 
NADE 

rnrrunn Τ Adults 25e. Free Parkinff. 
UnLLUDbbl R OON Ε Y-GARLAND 

LIFE BEGINS FOR ANDY HARDY." 
At 7 and 

HIGHLAND ^ PVT::m'· s E 

Complete Shows 5:In. Τ 1 ή. P in. ROSA- 
LIND RUSSELL and DON AMECHE in 

THE FEMININE TOUCH A! 5:35. 
7:'Λη. P:;îô. News and Cartoon. 

I fnn 32*7 M St. N.W. WHITE ONLY 
LlliU ROY ROGERS and GEflRGE 

HAYES in JFS?E .TAMES AT BAY. 
Alro "TOO MANY BLONDES 

IITTI Ρ 60S 9lh st· N w· 
leAl AliCa Bet. F and G. 

"RUGGLES OF RED GAP." 

PRINCESS 11,9 H s'·N E· "·2600 

"DOWN MEXICO WAY," 
Wit h GENE AUTREY. SMILEY BURNET TE 

Also on Same Program— 

"WILD GEESE CALLING." 
With HENRY FONDA. JOAN BENNETT 

CTANTAW eth and c ste· N E 
·» I till I tin Finest Sourd Fquioment. 

Continuous From 5:30 P.M. 

"BLONDIE IN SOCIETY." 
With PENNY SINGLETON'. ARTHUR LAKE 

LARRY SIMMS. Also 

"WEST POINT WIDOW." 
With ANN*: SHIRLEY and RICHARD 

CARLSON 

— SYDNEY LUST THEATERS—, 
BETHESDA 71 

\VI i£868 or BRad. 9H.'W. Free Parkins. 
Today-Tomor.—At β:4<·. K:\W 10:10. 

'ENGLISH LOVE STORY.' 
Mary Ellis. Otto Kruger in 
"GLAMOROUS NIGHT." 

HIPPODROME κΜΓώΓ 
Continuous 2-11. 

Double Horror Show!! 
Boris Karloff in 

'Man They Couldn't Hang,' 
also 'King of the^Zombies.' 
r ΑΜΓΩ Ml. Rainirr. Md. WA. 9746. 
vnltbll Double Fmturr. 
JERRY COLONNA. JAMES ELLISON in 

ICE CAPADES ROSALIND PUS- 
SELL DON AMECHE in FEMININE 
TCUCH." 

HYATTSVILLE HrattsTilÎr. Md 
WA. 977β or Hyatts. <«22. 

Free Parkin*. 
BETTE DAVIS and 

HERBERT MARSHALL in 
"LITTLE FOXES." 

Today-Tomorrow—At β 45. H:20. 

Mil Η Roekville. Md. Bock. 191. 
FlUaU Free Farkinr. 
FRED A8TAIRE. RITA HAYWORTH in 

YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH.' At 
7:30. 9:40. 

(TITF Ample Free Farkinr. 
Show* 7 and 9 

FRED ASTAIRE RITA HAYWORTH 
in YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH 
■ ΓΡ A Treat for the Entire Family. 
UKtL· Shows 7 and ». 
MELVYN DOUOLAS RUTH HU8- 
SEY in OUR WIFE." 
AM VtfRTffif co'· r,k* * s- F"-1 HIILinillUn more SI. OX.'.'999 

Ample Free Parkin*. 
BETTE DAVIS and HERBERT MAR- 
SHALL in THE LITTLE FOXES 
mn CAM 17·,·9 Wilson Blvd. 
TTlladUJl Phone OX. I ISO. 
JACK OAKIE ANN SHERIDAN in 
"NAVY BLUES 

HûHTffF 31M wil,on Blvd· 

Open Daily 1:45 P.M. 
WILUAM HOLDEN. GLENN FORD In I 
TEXAS' 
■nrVIIICDkll Glebe-Persh. Dr. 
OUkKUIutliin Phone OX. «H44 
LAWA TÛItNEK. CLARK GABLE In 

CAPITOL Γ3 PALACE 
Last I Oajrs- Doon OpM 10:45 

JACK OAKIE 
Unda DARNELL 

"RISE ind SHINE" 
Uh· 

JACK DURANT 
BOBBY MAY 

RHYTHM ROCKETS 

THURSDAY 

JOAN BENNETT 
DON AMECHE 

"Confirm or Deny" 
Plw ·■ Stat* 
DON RICE 

OTHERSj 

% 
f 

HOVE 
Bor« 

GAP BOS 

Latl 3 Days. Dam Oh· IOiSO 

WILLIAM POWELL 
MYRNA LOY 

'Shadow of the Thin Man' 
THURSDAY 

\ROCKET» 

Grtta Girbo * Maivya Douglas 
j^TWO FACED WOMAN" 

COLU/ΙΛΒΙΑ 
F AT 12 tk 

Lait i Days. Dtori Ορ«ι 11 A. M. 
BOB HOPE 

"lOTNIIfi Bit Hit TRUTH" 
THURSDAY 

EDDY · Rim STEVENS 
^TM CHOCOLATE SOLDIER". 
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All Tim* Schedule* Given !n Warner 
Bro*. Ads Indicate Time Feature Is 
Presented. 

Thettere_H*vinjr Matinees. 
_ 

AMBASSADOR"ïïfccV«SS 
Mat. 1 Ρ M 

BING CROSBY MARY MARTIN. 
BRIAN' DONLEVY CAROLYN LEE 
in BIRTH OF THE BLUE? *:'h 
ROCHESTER A 1 *>. 3 ']0, ft :5, 
~ 

:',η. << 5 Cartoon 
_ 

nrvrnv ν ^ ε n e. 
DLTLXILK LI Mv.oo Mat 1 P.M. 
Parking Soar#· Available to Patron*. 
BETTE DAVIS HERBERT MAR- 
SHALL in I HE LITTLE FOXES." 
At 1 :4Q- 4:15· β:55. 0 ·ΐ<>. 

b 

ru I VrRT '^'1 Wis. Ave. Ν w7 
tALTLlll WO. 234.Y Mat. 1 PM. 
Parking Snare Available to Patrons. 
IRENE DUNNE ROBERT MONT- 
GOMERY m UNFINISHED BUSI- 
NESS At 1:30, 3.30. ô 30. 7 3D, 
9.35 

r r iv th at 425 et h st vw. 
wLP I HAL· MEt. 18U. 

Opens 9:15 A M 
LUPE VELEZ, LEON ERROL 1n 

MEXICAN SPITFIRES BABY A" 
ll>. 12 '40. 3:2ο. «. S 40 WILLIAM 
BOYD in SECRET OF THE WASTE- 
LANDS At 11 10. I 50 4 3o. 7:10, 
ft SO 

vrutzrnv Kennedy. Nr. 4th N.W. 
AbnniiU I RA. «βηο Mat. 1 Ρ Η. 
Parkinç Space Available to Patron·. 
CLARK GABLE. LANA TURNER m 

HONKY TONK At 1 :20. 3 25. 
5 :.'{0. Τ .1». !> 4" Disney Carioon. 

DFII1I P» Are. at 7th S.E. 
ΓΐηΠ FR. Λ200. Mat. I P.M. 
Parkin, Sniff Availab!» tn Pitt «ni. 
IRENE DUNNE. KOBFPT .VONT- 
GOMFP.Y m UNFINISHED BUSI- 
NESS At 1:25, 7.30. 
fi.i.V 

ClirninAll Avf· & Sheridan. 
OIlLllll/Hn r \ 2 104) Mat I P.M. 
BETTE DAVIS ana HEP BERT MAR- 
SHALL in THE LI'IT'E FOXES." 
At I. 31 .VIS. 7.25. 0:40. 

Cil VfB ArF A I'olewe· Pike, 
will τ Ln sH .v.oo Mat. ι PM. 
Parkin, Spate Available to Patn.n. 
BETTE DAVIS and HERBERT MAR- 
SHALL in THE LITTLE FOXES 
At 1. 3:05. 5:1». 7 -0. y 30. Disney 
Cartoon. 

TTUm I I 1th & Park Rd. N.W. 
liVULI C01. 180» Mat. I Ρ ?!. 
IRENE DUNNE ar.d ROBERT MONT- 
GOMERY ln UNFINISHED BUSI- 
NESS At ί:2δ. 3.:i0. 5 30. :35. 

IIDTnilfH Conn. Arc. Λ Newark. 
υΓΙϋΤΤΠ \vO. 5100. Mat. 1 Ρ M. 
Parkins Space Arailable tn Patron*. 
BETTE DAVIS ana HERBERT MAR- 
SHALL in .' THE LITTLE FOXES." 
At 1. 3 10. 5:15. 7:3ft. 0:30 

__ 

Theaters Havjns Eve Performances. 

APOLLO ϋ·^Η %£Ε· 
CLARK GABLE. LANA TURNER In 
HONKY TONK. At 5:43. : 4". 

Cartoon 

AVALON 5613 vw 

CLARK GABLE LANA TURNER η 

HONKY TONK. At 5:3". 7 .::5. 
ft 4ii Unusual Occupation?.'' _ 

AVE. GRAND ** 

LAW OF THE TROPICS with 
CONSTANCE BENNETT JEFFREY 
LYNN. At H:15. 8:05. in. Disney 
Cartoon. Quiz Kids. No. 1. 

COLONY 4935 gÊ: mSon,w" 
CHARLES BOYER OLIVIA DE HAV- 
ILLAND PAULETTE GODDARD :n 

HOLD BACK THE DAWN. At 6:50. 
η ■·»,» 

VfflMr 12.30 C St. NE. 
nun*. AT. 8188 
IDA LUPINO. JOHN GAR FIELD !n 
OUT OF THE FOG At S 15 JACK 

BENNY. KAY FRANCIS in CHAFi- 
1 EV'S AUNT Αϊ β 40. Ρ 50 

CAUnV 3030 nth St. WW. 
•jAyUX col. Ii»«8 
CHARLES BICKFCRD and EV*TYN 
ANKERS ·,η BURMA CONVOY At 
rt 5 Π. S .·: 5. ΙΟ Com ci y 

PPf rt 8244 G*. Ave.. Silver Soring. 
0£il/U sH. ·».*»ιο Tarkinc S-t» 

FÎTCARDO ΓΟΠΤΕ7 m I KILLK 1 
THAT MAN" A· ti I 5. >■ '"· 
CHARLES BICKSORD and EVF'.YV 
ANKERS m BURMA CONVOY At 
T::15. ions. 

TlVflMA 4th At Butternut SU. 
lAAUI'lHnr. 4.t|·· Parkinr s-are. 
SONJA HENIE JOHN PAYNE in 

SUN VALLEY SERENADE At t;.15, 
S |i:5o Quiz Kids. No 1. 

Vhnir G». Α»·, Λ Quebec PI. N.wl 
lunn ra. t mo 
JEANETTE MftcDONALD GENE RAY- 
MOND in "SMILIN' THROUGH At 
S:4S. 7:40. p:45. 

THE VILLAGE W: 
Phone Mich. »·»ίίΤ. 

"Unfinished Business," 
IRENE DUNNE and ROBERT 

MONTGOMERY 

NEWTON ,'-'thsî,niNÎew,en 
Phone Mich. ishn 

"Ladies in Retirement," 
IDA LUPINO. LOUIS HAYWA R I) 

JESSE THEATER rsi vr: 
Phone |)I n. 
Double Feature. 

"TEXAS," 
WILLIAM HOLDEN *nd CLAIRE 

TREVOR 
"BURMA CONVOY." 

CHARLES BICKFORD and EVELYN 
ANKERS. 

SYLVAN 1,1 ft W·1 
Phone NOrth otwe. 

"You'll Never Get Rich," 
FRED A3TAIRE· RITA HAYWORTH 
THE «VrSHflV 3707 Mt. Vernon 
NEW "MMUW Ave,. Alex.. Va. 
One Bloek From Presidential Gardens. 

Phone Alex. 2 12*. 
Free Parkinf in Eear of Theater. 

"Sun Valley Serenade," 
SONJA HENIE JOHN PAYNE 

ER BETHESDA βΒβ™*5ϊ; MAd"· 
Wis. 1818. BRaef. 010.» 

Direct from New York City' 

Içar Wallace's Mvstery, 
FRIGHTENED LADY." 

Λ Τ "»,"i }-ir! <»."·" n 

F.x'ra· ;;s Μ η 'r o' F"·' 
ILIE CHAPLIN. MAn Ε DRE3SLTR. 

lie's Punctured Fomancc.' 

ALEXANDRIA VA. 
■η CREE PARKING. 
·" Phone Ale*. :n 1.Y 
Ε FAYE. JOHN PAYNE »·ι4 CARMEN 
RANDA in WEEK END IN Η A V A \ A J 
ΗΜΠλίη Perfect Sto-h 
llrlUnV Phone Alex. 9·.'2β 
)NX POWER and BETTY GRABI.E In 
YANK IN THE R. A. 
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One-Year-Old 
Is Still an 

Infant 
Don't Change Daily 
Schedule; Follow 
Doctor s Order 

By Lettice Lee Streett 
Have you · chuckling cherub in 

your home who is nearing. or has 
just celebrated, his first birthday? 
He is Jolly good company and loves 
to play, doesn't he? Peek-a-boo is 
one of his favorite games and he 
holds his sides with laughter because 
Daddy looks so funny making faces 
oehind his fingers. 

The small birthday cake under the 
glow of its one candle can be sym- 
bolical of two things—a safe journey 
through the hazardous first year and 
a reminder to the baby's mother to 
be thankful for her child's health so 
far and a determination on her part 
not to relax the interest and vig- 
ilance that have made this first 
birthday possible. 

His food should be as carefully 
prepared as before and his diet 
should includ·» simple, well-balanced 
meals without extras and high sea- 

sonings. His menus should be made 
up of only the wholesome foods that 
the doctor or baby clinic have ad- 
vised. 

Because the year-old tot can walk 
about alone for a few uncertain 
steps, can sit down and get up with 
ease and is thus no longer a babe 
in arms, does not alter the fact that 
he is still but a baby. 

He is needful of being kept on a 

daily routine that seldom varies and 
then only under most extraordinary 
circumstances. If his mother keeps 
to his schedule each and every day- 
he will expect it, he will not fret and 
cry when bath or bedtime arrive 

The year-old child needs fresh air, 
exercise, cod liver oil. nap and sleep 
time that is long and undisturbed 
in order for him to continue his 
progress toward robust childhood. 

If You Can't Hold the Boy Friend, Look for Cause in Yourself and Family 

A girl, ior instance. nmj nui »«ι 

veil. She may be a living picture 
that so ravishes a man's eyes at first 
glance that he thinks he could look 
at her forever, but after gazing at 
her perfections for a few evenings 
he gets fed up with her perfect pro- 
file and her violet eyes. If there are 

no brains behind them. He wants 
to be entertained and amused, and 
eo he passes on. 

The same thing happens to the 

girl whose stunt Is being vivacious 
and who laughs and screams and 
Jumps around like a monkey on a 

stick. A good act to watch once or 

twice, but not a thing that a man 
could stand for a continuous per- 
formance. 

And there are the girls who look 
Intelligent just because one's eyes 
are shiny and one's mouth smiling 
when one is young, and who can 

hold up their part of the inane con- 

versation of a first meeting about 
"Isn't this a lovely party?" and 
"How do you like our town?" and 
"Don't you think jgzz perfectly 
grand?" but who on further ac- 

Cuaintance prove as dull as dish- 
water and so boring that no man 

wants a second helping of their dish. 
Often a girl loses out because she 

Is too eager. She tries to land her 
fish before she has really got him 
en the hook and he swims away. If 
β boy shows the slightest interest 
In her. she tries to take possession 

Handkerchiefs 
Handkerchiefs may be washed 

more easily if they are separated 
from the rest of the laundry and 
eoaked for a while In cold water, to 
which a handful of saJt has been 
added. Plenty of soap and warm 
water ordinarily is sufficient for 
washing. If used by persons suffer- 
ing from colds, they should be 
washed in the usual way and then 
boiled. 

Save Rugs 
It has been proved that thick, re- 

ellient pads placed under rugs 
greatly lengthen the life of the rugs. 
The pads are not expensive, so it 
might be worthwhile to consider 
them when you get new rugs or 

carpets. 

engaged, ane pesters rum ior aaie», 

she calls him up on the telephone 
during business hours and suggests 
going places, and this scares him off. 
He dare not go near her for fear 
she will drag him to the altar when 
he isn't noticing. 

Many a girl keeps a boy from 

playing a return engagement after 
his first date by spending the time 
telling him how popular she is and 
how many millionaires she could 
have married. She thinks she 
makes herself desirable to him by 
representing that all the other men 
are after her, but that is her error. 

It makes the man quit cold, because 
he doesn't want any woman to brag 
about how she turned him down. 

Thousands of other misguided 
girls lose out because they dress too 
extravagantly and talk like million- 
airesses. Maybe they are wearing 
a last year's hat or a dress they 
made out of a remnant they got in 
the bargain basement, but they will 
say: "Oh. this hat! It's just a little 
thing I picked up at a sale for only 
$50." Or: "I got this at a real bar- 
gain. Only $150. Would you be- 
lieve it?" Whereupon the boys, who 
had begun to think of them and a 

cozy little flat that would Just ftt 
two. sheer off. They are not in 
their class. 

And. oi course, the reason many 
a girl never has a second date with 
a boy is because her parents vir- 

tually nail a "Keep Off the Prem- 
ises" sign on their front door. They 
treat every boy who %comes to the 
house as if he had come to steal 
the silver and make him feel so 
unwelcome that he never returns. 
Sometimes a grumpy father sits 
around and growls at the innocent 
lad. Sometimes mother thinks that 
he came to see her instead of Gér- 
aldine and spends the whole eve- 
ning telling him about her rheuma- 
tism and servant troubles. 

Sometimes pestiferous little broth- 
ers and sisters are always under 
foot. Sometimes the whole family 
alts around within earshot. And so 
it is no wonder that the girl loses 
out when the family queers her game 
and when the boy says good-night 
it Is a good-night forever. 

So, girls, if you wonder why the 
boy friend doesn't return, perhaps 
you wiU find the answer in yourself 
or your family circle. 

Attractive New Style 
Inserted Fullness at the Sides 
Is Important Fashion Change 

I* 
· » 

1508-B 
By Barbara Bell 

On· of the most significant fash- 
ion changes of this season is ex- 

pressed in Pattern No. 1508-B. The 
new skirt fullness is the all impor- 
tant feature—cleverly managed in 

this dress by having the fullness 
inserted at the side* leaving a 

straight panel down the center to 
maintain the slim straight line you 

want In front. 
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1508-B 

is designed for size· 12. 14. 16. 18 

and 20. Corresponding bust meas- 

urements. 30. 32, 34. 36 and 38 Size 
14 (32> requires, with short sleeves, 
4>* yards 35-lneh material. 

Mora Christmas Ideas may be 

Λ 

ι: 
BARBARA BELL. 

The Washington Star. 

Inclose 35 cents fer Pattern 

No. 1S08-B size 

Name ... ................. 

Addrew 

(Wrap coins securely In paper.) 

found in our Faahkm Book, a com- 

plete review of atylea available In 
easy-to-follow pattern·. Send IB 
cent· for your eopy today. 

» 
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It's none too toon to begin thinking about those gift boxes of homemade candy you're plan- 
ning to prepare for special friends for Christmas. What could be a better solution to the prob- 
lem of what to send to the boys in camp? 

By Betsy Caswell, 
Womin'i Editor. 

Candy for Christmas gifts, for 
holiday entertaining—candy to de- 

light the children and the sweet- 
toothed grownups any day in the 
year—candy that is creamy and 
velvety smooth and has that de- 
sirable fine-grained melt-in-vour- 
mouth texture—this kind of candy 
you can make if you exercise care 

in your selection of ingredients and 
follow all recipe directions to the 
letter. As a starter be sure to try 
the recipe for chocolate-walnut 
caramels. 

CHOCOLATE-WALNUT 
CARAMBLS. 

1 cup sugar. 
a4 cup light corn sirup. 
3 squares unsweetened chocolate 

(cut fine ι. 
>4 teaspoon salt. 
l'i cups heavy cream. 
1 cup broken walnut kernels. 
Combine sugar, corn sirup, choco- 

late, salt and cup cream. Place 
over low flame and stir constantly 
until sugar is dissolved and mixture 
bolls. Continue boiling until small 
amount forms a soft ball it» cold 
water 1238 degrees ι, stirring con- 

stantly. Add >i cup cream and 
again boil to 238 degrees, stirring 
constantly. Add remaining 12 cup 
cream and boil slowly until small 
amount forms a firm ball in cold 
water <246 degrees), stirring con- 

stantly. Remove from fire, add wal- 
nuts; pour into slightly buttered 
pan—8x4 inches. Do not scrape 
pan. Let stand until cold Mark 
with knife into squares and turn 

out on cold slab or cold platter. Turn 

top side up, cut into squares, using 
fuU length or long knife. Let stand 
in cool place two or three hours to 

dry. Wrap each caramel in waxed 
paper. Makes about 40 caramels. 

Art'L·*, CAINIJÏ. 

A candy especially good to eat. 
and good for you—no danger of 
the children getting upset from eat- 

in? all they want of this homemade 
apple candy. 

If the three colors—natural, red 
and green—are used, the effect is 
most attractive; blends perfectly 
with the holiday color echeme. 

3 cups granulated sugar. 
1>± cups water. 
3 firm red apples. 
Combine sugar and water and 

bring to the boiling point over a slow 
fire. Meanwhile peel, quarter and 
core the apples. Cut each quarter 
into three slices, then drop 13 slices 
into the boiling sirup and cook them 
gently until they are transparent. 
Repeat until all slices are cooked. 
After removing them from the sirup 
arrange them on wax paper and 
allow them to stand 24 hours In a 

cool, dry place. Next roll them in 
g-anulated sugar and roll them 
twice again at intervals of 24 hours. 
After the third rolling in sugar, 
allow them to stand until they are 

so dry that no moisture exudes from 
them. Then pack them carefully In 

flat boxes and keep them In a dry, 
cool place. 

Note: Do not attempt to cook more 
than 1 dozen at a time and add 
cup hot water to the sirup after re- 
moving each dozen pieces. The sirup 
may be colored a delicate green or 

red, If preferred. 
PUDGE (Old Recipe 

M OUQpl 

Enough cream to wet the sugar 
Pinch salt 
Pinch baking soda 
»! cake unsweetened chocolate 
Butter size of a hen's egg 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Put the sugar in a saucepan and 

wet through with the cream. Set 
over a low Are. When mixture starts 
to boil add the salt and soda and 
let boll hard for Ave minutes, being 
sure that it does not boil over, as 
the soda makes it very light and 
fluffy. Add the butter end the choc- ι 
olatc cut Into large pieces. Stir and 
boil until chocolate is entirely melt- 
ed. Test in cold water and. when I 
hard-ball stage is reached, remove 
from the flre. Add vanilla and beat 
until cool and creamy. Pour intoi 
shallow -buttered pan. cool, mark 
in squares and let get cold. Walnut 
or pecan meats may be added if 
desired. 

MOLASSES CANDY. 
Melt one teaspoon butter in an 

iron kettle. Add one cup dark mo- 
lasses, one tablespoon water and 
one-half cup sugar. Stir over quick 
heat until the sugar is dissolved. 
Boll mixture slowly, until a small 
amount dropped into cold water 
"cracks" against the side of the 
cup. Stir in, as it thickens. Vi tea- 
spoon soda. Mix thoroughly. Pour 
candy onto an oiled platter or mar- 
ble slab, and let it cool until it can 
be dented with a finger. Gather it 
into a lump and pull it with the 
fingertip· until It is light and por- 
ous. Shape into long thin atrip·, 
and eut Into one-taeh place·. Dur- 
ing «h· pulltac ft» handa émU ba 

> 

frequently dipped in cold water 
! 
or they may be rubbed with a very 
little butter. 

WALNUT PATTIES. 
1 egg white 
2 tablespoons water 
2 squares rich chocolate, melted 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
5 cups sifted confectioner'» sugar 
Halved walnut meat* 
Beat the egg white slightly. Add 

watir. chocolate, vanilla Mix well 
Add sugar gradually, blending well 
after each addition When stiff 
enough to shape, roll in small balls, 
flatten and pre<s walnut half into 
each This will make four dozen 
patties. 

PENOCHE 
2 cups yellow sugar 
\ cup milk 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 cups chopped nuts 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Boil the sugar end milk to soft- 

ball stage. Remove from fire, add 
butter, nuts and flavoring. Cool 
Beat until thick and creamv, then 
pour into greased tin. When firm, 
cut in squares. 

PEPPERMINT CREAMS 
Stir two cups sugar with one- 

fourth cup light corn syrup, one- 

quarter cup milk and one-fourth 
teaspoon cream of tartar over a 

quick fire until sugar is dissolved 
Cook fcnd stir until soft-ball stagp ; 
is reached when small amount of 
mixture forms a ball when dropped 
into cold water». Remove from fire, 
cool slightly, and beat until creamy. 
Flavor candy with one-half teaspoon 
essence of peppermint, and color 
with vegetable coloring If desired. 
Drop from a teaspoon onto marble 
slab er waxed paper to harden. 

MAKSHMALLUW UAKAMbLo. 
l'a cups sugar. 
,2 cup light corn sirup. 
1 cup milk. 
'« cup cream. 
1 tahiespoon vanilla. 
2 tablespoon.* butter, 
ftiarshmallows. 
Mix all ingredients together, ex- 

cept vanilla and marshmallows 
Cook over a low flame, stirring 
constantly, until a little of the mix- 
ture tested in cold water forms β 

hard, chewy ball. Remove from fire 
and add vanilla. Cover the bottom 
of a greased pan with the caramel 
mixture, and sprinkle well with 
marshmallows, cut in quarters. 
Cover with another layer of the 
caramel. When cold, turn the block 
of candy out of the pan in order 
to cut more evenly. Cut in squares 
with a large, sharp knife. 

PEANUT BRITTLE. 
2 cups white sugar. 
1 cup chopped, roasted peanuts. 
'« teaspoon salt. 
Use an iron frying pan to melt 

the sugar over a low fire until it is 
a golden brown. Stir constantly to 
prevent burning. Remove from Are 
and add salt and nuts, mixing 
quickly. Pour into a greased pan, in 
a thin sheet. When nearly cold, 
mark in squares, and when cold and 

brittle break off on lines. This recipe 
yields about 1 pound oi brittle. 

PRALINES 'Creole". 
! pound old-fashioned brown 

sugar. 
'a pound fresh pecans, shelled. 
1 tablespoon butter. 
4 tablespoons water. 
Set the sugar to cook, using: Just : 

enough of the water to melt It 
slightly, and adding the butter. As 
mixture begins to boil add the pe- 
cans. which have been shelled and 
cleaned, and cut, some into fine 
pieces, others in quarters, and still 
others in halves. Let all boil, stir- i 
ring constantly, until mixture begins 
to bubble heavily, then remove it 
from fire and drop by spoonfuls 
onto a greased marble slab or cookie 
sheet. Shape with spoons to attain 
desired round shape One pound un- 
shelled pecans will make a half 

pound shelled. 
STUFFED DATES. 

Cut the dates their entire length, 
and remove the stones. Fill cavities 
with chopped pecan meats, and 
shape into original form. Roll in 
powdered sugar. Another version is 
a little "extra special'' Fill the 
cavities in the dates with a mixture 
of chopped preserved ginger and 
chopped pecans, which have been 
mixed together with a thin paste 
made of confectioner's sugar and 
ginger sirup. Press in original form 
and roll in powdered sugar. 

Mr. Whelan Talks 
Cosmetics, Not 
Carnations 

Don't look now. kiddies, but that 
propaganda about Grover Whelan 
and his eternal carnation is Just so 
much chit-chat. We have it straight 
from headquarters. Mr. Whelan, 
who turns out to be an even more 

amusing luncheon companion than 
one who has read "The New Yorker" 
would imagine, is also a very busy 
businessman, primarily concerned 
with being chairman of the board of 
a large perfume company. And he 
doesn't wear a carnation. 

In Washington for a few days with 
Mr. Jean Despres, vice president of 
the same erganization, Mr. Whelan 
answered the usual trite questions. 
Yes, he misses the World's Fair. 
Yes, he has other business interests 
beside the perfume company. No, 
he does not like publicity. "It's like 
having too much candy," he con- 
fides, and if ever It man should have 
an aching tooth, it's Mr. Whelan. 

He's more than willing, however, 
to talk about the cosmetic Industry, 
with which he is so closely con- 
nected. Despite the fact that his 
organization is well supplied with 
essential materials lor the products 
they manufacture, the effect of 
priorities in the packaging necessi- 
ties is something else again. Metal 
lipstick containers will have to be 
replaced. Glass, brightly suggested 
as a substitute by one reporter, is 
out of the question In its present 

Be Very Sure of Your Facts 1 

Before Attempting to 

Correct a Teacher 
Controversial Subjects Must 
Be Left to Personal Opinion 
If Statements Don't Check 

By Kay Caldwell and AI den Harrison 
8uppoee one of your high school teachers makes a statement in class 

which, upon later investigation outside school, you learn just Isn't so. 

Should you bring the matter to the teacher's attention so he lor shet 
can set the class right, or should you keep quiet and avoid possible trouble? 

That's the Interesting problem which we had tossed in our lape not 

long ago. We asked the student who presented it what the teacher would 
do if the mistake was pointed out. The student replied, "Say, I'd be so 

deep in the doghouse that they'd have to blast to get me out!" 
We imagine many of our readers have run into this problem at one ; 

time or another. A teacher says one thing; your mother or dad says 
another. Or a textbook makes a statement which doesn't agree with 
•omethlng you read somewnere else Which can you believe, ani what, 
if anything, should you do about it? 

Well, the first thing to remember in a case like this is that there is a 

(harp distinction between facta and opinions. Suppose your teacher tells 
you that the word "affect* is always a verb and the word "effect' is always 
• noun. Then your father, who is a pretty smart citizen, points out that 
"effect" can also be a verb. 

You can easily consult Mr. Webster's handy little word catalog, and 
discover that your father is right. And the next time the matter comes 
up in class, you can point out the* 
use or "effect" as a verb, without 
dragging Papa into it at all. 

This may bring you the rating of a 

flne student, or it may bring you 
nothing but a dirty look. But if 
you do it tactfully, without any trace 
of a "Ya-a, ya-a!" attitude, your 
teacher should take it with good 
grace. If she doesn't, she has no 
business being a teacher. 

But note that this is a question of 
fact, the truth of which you can 
readily determine. Now, suppose 
your history textbook says that 
America entered the first World 
War to protect the doctrine of free- 
dom of the seas, while you also have 
been told that we were merely led 
into the war by foreign propaganda. 
This is a matter of controversial 
opinion, and since you can't easily | 
determine the facts for yourself, 
you'll have to reserve judgment and 
consider both viewpoints. 

Ana rignt. mere we come to some- 

thing which it's Important for every 
young person to learn—not to men- 
tion every parent and every school 
teacher, provided they don't Know 
It already. That is the necessity 
for testing the things you read and 
the things you are t-old against your 
own knowledge and your own logical 
common sense. 

Unfortunately, a few teachers 
have the attitude thai just because 
something appears m a textbook 
it is an eternal truth that must be 
accepted without question. Not so, 
chum! Even textbooks aren't al- 
ways 100 per cent accurate, because 
textbooks are written by human 
beings and human being» can make 
mistakes. 

Furthermore, new facts and the- 
ories are always being discovered 
and developed in every field of j 
learning. Changes in science are 

breakable state. Wood, leather and 
other substances have been sug- 
gested, but not decided upon. Cello- 
phane, too. is a problem which be- 
comes definitely acute after January 
8. All of these allocation headaches 
are in the too immediate future, 
but in the meantime things are 

booming. Early Christmas shopping 
Is noticeable and even the new 10 
per cent tax hasn't seemed to dis- 
courage the purchase of these lux- 
uries. 

As a matter of fact. Mr. Whelan 
and Mr. Deaprea don't, look upon 
beauty aids as a renounecable lux- 
ury. H. V. 

«UUMMMMMIMMMMMMM 

very rapid. Interpretations of his- 
tory vary as scholars unearth new 
source material. Even today's gram- 
mar may be obsolete tomorrow. 

Now. that doesn't mean that you 
should listen to your teachers with 
a skeptical smirk and a tongue all 
set to say "Phooie!" But it does 
mean that you can't expect any- 
body to be right all the time— 
whether it's a teacher, a parent—or 
a couple of columnists like us. 

Yeah, even us. We never yet 
have owned a pencil whose eraser 
wasn't completely worn out before 
we'd used up half the lead! 

Why Grow 

I I 

By Josephine Lowman 
This week WHY GROW OLD Is 

investigating the sources of fatigue 
and suggesting ways In which you 
can overcome this dampener of en- 

thusiasm. One of the most impor- 
tant factors is the consumption of 
food which provides the body with 
the materials it requires for repairs 
and energy. 

We load the system with more 
food than it needs, thus compli- 
cating the processes of elimination 
and encumbering our figures and 
vitality with extra pounds. Then, 
too. we eat too much rich, devitalized 
food and too little which gives us 
the vitamins that keep the glandu- 
lar system in full swing. 

Any person who is tired must learn 
what he needs in his diet each day 
•nd must rid himself of the poisons 
which constipation brings. 

Vitamin Β also is known to work 
efficiently in remedying cases of ex- 

treme fatigue and nervous exhaus- 
tion. 

Naturally we can digest best the 
food which we enjoy most because 
the juices of the stomach are prop- 
erly stimulated by happy anticipa- 
tion and fulfillment. However, if we 

have formed the habit of consigning 
highly seasoned and complicated 
foods our palate may be somewhat 
jaded and we may have to re-educate 
ourselves in our likes and dislikes. 
We have lost the knack (which 
most animals have) of hieing the 
food which Is best for us and of 
instinctively knowing what food is 
bad for us. 

MMMMWUWMWMMMMMMMM 

Don't Be Too Extravagant 
Or Eager if Desirous of 
Return Engagement 

Parents Are Often at Fault 
By Giving Boy Impression 
That He Isn't Welcome 

By Dorothy Dix 
One of the questions that girls ask me oftener than almost any other 

is why they can attract men but cannot hold them. They are one-date 
Riris. Short-time fascinators. New men fall for them at sight and ask 
them where they have been all their lives that they have never met before, 
but after a short whirlwind rush they fade out of the picture and the poor 
maidens are left forlorn. And the girls wonder why. They are as good- 
looking as they were before; they dance as well; they have the same box 
of tricks and the same line of patter, and they can't understand why 
the charm that worked on Monday falls flat on Tuesday. Of course, as 

the old saying goes, the wav of a man with a maid is one of the unfath- 
omable mysteries of life. Nobody can explain why, when one girl walks 
down the street, every male not on crutches gets up and follows her, 
while another girl, equally personable, always walks alone; nor why one 

woman can marry half a dozen times and another woman, who was cut 
out to be a good wife, cannot even get one husband. Nor can any man ever 

tell you just what it is that he sees In a woman that makes her for him. 
We can only guess at the workings of the fickle masculine fancy, but. 
aside from the fact that there are many crude youths who drop a girl 
like a hot potato as soon as they find out that she refuses to pay for their 
attentions by being mauled, a number of reasons may be suggested as to 

why so many young women cannot ❖ 

hold their dates. j^n ailcj acts as jf ^jiey were 

Christmas Decorations 

By Baroness Piantoni 
Set the family to making these adorable paper decorations. For the 

table or mantle, make the blond and brunette choir girl angels, all of 13 
Inches high, singing from their books of gold. For the Christmas tree, 
make the gingerbread pair, looking almost real enough to eat; the patriotic 
angel, the striped paper balla and the dainty paper baskets for candy and 
nut*. Then, make the paper doily star-topped tree, simple even for the 
youngsters to put together. 

Pattern envelope contains cut-out, designs and diagrams for each 
ornament; also full directions. 

Send 15 oente for Mo. 1723 to the Needlework Editor of The Evening I 
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Week of December 1 

.CLIP THIS K1CIPI 

Virginia 
Layer Cake 

PECIPE OE THE WEEK TESTED AND AP- 

PROVED BY MCCORMICK CONSUMER BOAPD 

( -4 cup tHorteoiog 
( 1 cup f ugar 

C ream 

Add on· at 
a time ! (Beit « 

gg το Iks unbeaten) 
rbolc (f| 

Sift 
together -{ 

αφ milk 
ap. MeCermtck 
▼aoilla inner 

well 
2 rnpj flour 

I 1 tap. Mit 
2 αρ. baking powder 

SA tap. McCormick ouct 

Add 
alternately 
with flour 
mixture — 

Bike In layer cake pans S75 
26 minutea. 
We hilirr· tint llfCermlck T*«. ir'id rHh Λ· 
abort r«rlp«. will naktjour m«al a eomplauauee··* 
NOT!:—Btiur tnfrtdlanu bmr batter re- 
luit! with any raeipa. Γ·· McCenalck rich, 
pur·, eafujin· Vanilla— lt'a "lop·" 
fer fine flerortn* auailtr Aak your 
grnrer âPr licCoraick Tea. ipleas 
and Extrtcti. 

fer Ï0 to 

M'CORMICK 

Feel the FRESHNESS of 

MtuiUaLiani 

Jlcuid-fyinilked 

Laundry Service Δ 

£<jeAytlvUuf 

Ready-to-Use! 
You'll thrill at the feel of Manhattan- 
laundered fabric·. They're immaculately 
clean. Shirts, dresses, children's clothes, 
all wearing apparel hand-finished and 
starched if so desired. All flatwork 
starched, mended and carefully ironed. 
Table linens and other special pieces are 

sized to give proper body. Towels are 

softly fluff-dried. And you get all this for 

11.50 for 8 pounds—M much as 40 pieces. 

^ wqs© 

$ 

fa* g fuumdi 
Or ·τβη le·· ... 11.44 ... if oollaeted on 

Thursday· or Friday·. And that'· sot all! 
At no extra eoat, Manhattan darn· cooks, 
replace· buttons, mende wearing apparel 
and linen·. Enjoy whiter white·, brighter 
colors, the feeling of aoft freehneee that 
comes from Manhattan'· net-bag wash- 
ing. With thie complete laundry terrioe 
there'· nothing for you to do but put your 

thing· away. Call Du poet 1111 tod*jr. 



Clubhouse Opened 
Ey D. C. Alcoholics 
Anonymous Chapter 

Three Medical Authorities 

Help Dedicate New 

Quarters of Group 
Βτ ROBERT A. ERYVIN. 

Three medical authorities joined 
last night with more than 300 alco- 

holics from Washington. Baltimore 
and Philadelphia in opening the 
new clubhouse cf the Washington 
Chapter of Alcoholics Anonymous 
et 1401 Fourteenth street N.W. 

The medical authorities were Dr. 
Lawrence Kolb. assistant surgeon 
general. United States Public Health 
Service; Dr. Dudley Saul, medical 
director and chief of staff. St. Luke's 
find Children's Medical Center. Phil- 
adelphia, and Dr. Nelson Davis, 
psychiatrist on the staff of Phila- 
delphia General Hospital and the 

Children's Center. 
All of them addressed the gather- 

ing. as did the founder, the former 
Wall Street broker known publicly 
only as Bill. Alcoholics Anonymous 
Is an organization of recovered or 

recovering alcoholics who help other 
Alcoholics and thus help themselves 
to "stay on the wn°.on Bill con- 

ceived the organisation seven years 
pen. It ha= R0 functioning chan- 
ters and 60 in' inient ones and 5.000 
members It has no dues, no elec- 
tive officers, and does not solicit 
funds, 

A persistent case of growing pains 
has forced the local chapter to 
move four times in a year and a 

half The new quarters located on 
the third floor at the Fourteenth 
street address consist of a big meet- 
ing hall and several other rooms 

where members may go in their 
leisure hours as well as for regular 
sessions. A buffet supper was served 
before and after last night's session. 

work rraisen. 

"I fed like a child in this group 
of experts." Dr. Kalb told the alco- 
holics. "Wp doctors know nothing 
about alcoholism, but we are might- 
Uy interested in it. We know what 
alcoholism does—that :t undermines 
the mind and the body. It is quite 
obvious that Alcoholics Anonymous 
is doine a good work. Many lead- j 
me psychiatrists are referring cases 
to the A A.'s '' 

Dr. Saul condemned the average 
public conception of an alcoholic, 
describing a chronic drinker as 

'mentally sick" but one who can 
"get rirt of his obsession by this 
fini pie program An alcoholic, he 
declared, must never touch alcohol 
In p-ny torm. 

"In trying to cope with alcohol- 
Ism." said Dr Saul, "most of the 
members of the medical profession 
talk of vital force, but they refuse 
to admit that it is God. There are 
a million alcoholics m the United 
States. New drinkers are being cre- 

ated at the rate of 60.000 to 80.000 p. 

year, and 10 per cent of all drinkers 
become alcoholic. 

"Out of this A. A program will 
come something big some brain 
that will solve the problem from 
the medical point of view. This is 
the only thing that has done any 
good." 

4.000 Members in Year. 
"One fatal mistake." Dr. Saul 

(taia. "is the conception of members 
?f his family that an alcoholic hasn't 
the Intestinal fortitude to quit drink- 
ing. He needs help and he can't 
do it alone." 

Bill attributed the growth of the 
organization to salesmanship. Mem- i 
bers of metropolitan groups are 

chiefly salesmen and professional 
men, often moving to other cities 
and organizing new groups. The 
membership, he said, is 95 per cent 
employed, and even before the un- 

usual growth of the last year—4.000 
members—90 per cent of the A. A.'s 
were working "This was done with- 
out any social services." he pointed 
out. "with just one man helping 
another." 

The mail p.ddress of the Wash- 
ington chapter is Ρ Ο Box 72. Ben- 
jamin Franklin Station, and its 

telephone number is Adams 9562. 
Meetings Tuesday nights are open 
to the public, while Thursday night 
sessions are for alcoholics only. 

New Rules Go in Effect 
Governing Aliens in U. 5. 

Attorney General Biddle today I 
warned aliens that new regulations 
governing entrance and departure 
r>t non-citizens have become opera- 
tive by authority of a presidential 
proclamation made November 14 

The Justice Department is adding 
nearly 400 "departure control offi- ! 

rers" to the regular field force of 
the immigration and naturalization 
perv-ce at points along the borders 

1 

and seacoasts of the United States, 
it was announced. 

The new rules require all aliens 
fxcept those falling within certain 
classes to obtain special permits to 
enter or depart from the United 
States. 

The Attorney General pointed out 
that the travel regulations make a 

distinction between persons who are 

permitted to depart once they have : 

passed the examination of immi- 
gration officials and others who ; 
must obtain permission to leave 
from the State Department. Gen- 

erally. all persons having border 
identification cards are exempt from 

the latter requirement. 

Community Chest Campaign Reports 
Units. 

Government, 
Wayne Chatfield 
Taylor, Chairman 

District, 
John Russell Young, 

Chairman 
Group Solicitation, 

A G. Neal, 
Chairman 
Metropolitan, 

John Λ. Reilly, 
Chairman 

Totals 

ReportedJThrough 1 P.M., November 27, 1941. 

Quotas. 

3838,000.00 

$74,000.00 

$678,000.00 

$410,000.00 ! 
ί I 

$2.000,000.00 

Givers. 

114,153 

9,031 

40,553 Ι 
14,622 

j 
178,540 

Amount. 

$647,617.40 

$58,987.17 

$547,074.60 

$349,714.05 

$1,601,630.17 

"ο or 

Quota. 
_ 

77.30 

79.70 

80.69 

85.30 

80.08 

GROUP SOLICITATION UNIT 
* Γ. MEAL. ( h uman JOHN" J HASLEÏ. \ icf Chairman! 
LAW KKNCI r WILLIAMS, Vire chairman «FN 8 EOSTEK. 

Assistant Vice lhairman: BERNARD F. KELLY, Secretary. 

Geographical Areas 
AREA I—Howard Eales. (hairman; Edfar A. Drumm, Secretary. 

Quota 
Section 111—Paul Ham- 

mack $900 00 
S<pi'ion 1 1 -—Hilton M. 

Etheridpc *2.911».00 
Section 11 3—Τ R Wil- 

liamson ·? '.'no 00 
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Murphv 1 !»·;:, no 
Sr- ion ] 1 —John Kim· 

llton. jr niMMi 

D.\ ;■ ;οη ι l —\V Γτ· 
rv Ei- rly ^ ."Λ <»0 

No 
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9ή 

H3 

C3 

Amount 
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Of ! 
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*94*? 40 104 71 

2.773 50 95 31 

H96.00 31.64 

ι ..τ; ι oo ti c·: 
h i:»:, si 5·; 

!· ;» >ii9T8i:» 10 

Section \Ί 1 -—Jam II 
P.«ce 
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Mm Kan 
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van. jr. 

bec ton 1 '.'4 — Eu-ene 
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Section 1·::»—J c Run- 
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•:.{s 
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3o·: 

H4*i 

h·: ·:.> 14 
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5KO. 10 Sri.OO 

30 55 4 » 
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DiV'> on W iiam 

Tyler Paep, Jr. J5.M45.0i1 Isl J2.337.80 30 3*2 
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Qfction '211—George Me- % 
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Thompson 1.5·;ηοη 1Τ fi l»»ï3 *25 ·ΐ 1 75 Section *213 — Sol Alpher 14 32*».00 ΐ'Τ.ϊ 10.264 35 113 5* j Section 2 14—Ralph G. 
Wilson 19.9u0.00 925 15.270 50 70 7 ? 

Section 215—J. Β Payne 1 Τηηιιη ♦;·? 1.917.25 112.79 

I 

Division 21—L G. 
Graeves $41.330.00 2280 $37.907>5 01.72 

Sec ion 221—James Gold- 
smith $5.765.00 37 Ρ J5.n33.7 5 87.32 

Section 222—James L. 
Quinn 451» no *9 4fi3.P0 1fl3.0p 

Section 223—C L Gibb« 1 485 On 41 1274 80 85.85 
Sec· ion 224—Harrv J 

Kane, jr 1.025.00 *4 639 80 39.37 
Sec· ton 225 — Maury 

Young 4 840 00 117 4 172.20 86.20) 
W:.Mcn 2' 

Golcman 
-Aaron 

Beer-.on 231—James Her- 
man 

Se< Ίοη 232—James Τ 
Lewis 

Section 233—ο L Turner 
Section 234—Oscar Brrg- 

.«= Tom 
Section 235 — Everett 

Drmarest 

«14 185 00 

$3.050 00 

1 310 00 
1.5oo 00 

3 2 4 0 00 

2 I 85 OO 

Γ10 

8 3 

33 
\ 4 

J «5 

4 

51 1 5*4 45 XI 78 
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34« 00 ·'* 58 
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Fred S 
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49 
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Herbert J. Rich. 8r (bairman: Henry I. Bernai, 
Secretary. 
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Wiedeman 
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Poeizman 
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FUNCTIONAL DIVISIONS 
Lawrence f. William*. Vire (hairman. Adjt Raymond I> Brown. 

Serrelarv; Mi** Florence Dunl.ip. 3rcrrtar%. 
Division 601—Lee D But- 

ler S»9 RAO Oft ] S!» Γ>.)8 J.t 97 5 
Division ho*: ι.βοοοη 4 l 04000 o.voo 
Dims ion tto.t—Sidney Tal- 

iaferro 4M.400.fHi 1,212 42.-OT PS 87.21 
Division «04—Robert C. 
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DiTision β totaU $67.800 00 2.M"4 $5* 720.18 8fl 81 
Division 701—Dr Harold 

Moulton 914 OOO.OO 332 $10.001.25 71.44 
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Divieion $.'144,700 OO 17.470 ? 

Toals. Group Solici- 
tation Unit $678.Ooo 00 41.176 $549 026 08 80 98 

Nature's Children 
Crookneck Squash 
( Cucurbita pepo 

Bv LILLIAN COX ATHEY. 
The American Indians are re- { 

sponsible for the name squash, ] 
which is applied in a rather indif- 
ferent fashion to various members j 
of the genus Cucurbita. The name j 
has nothing to do with the form of ; 
the vegetable. 

Squashes and pumpkins are raised 
for the market and for swine on the 
farm. What we call summer squashes I 
are mostly varieties of the crook- 
neck pattern. Pumpkins and 
squashes actually comprise one 

group of warm-season, frost-sensi- 
tive plants. 

Americans have not as yet become 
overly fond of squashes. Perhaps 
it is because they have not been 
prepared with as much interest and 
ingenuity as they deserve. As we 

daily become more conscious of the 
value of our wealth of little known 
vegetables, we will invent more at- 
tractive ways of serving the crook- 
neck. 

We are assured that squashes re- 

spond generously to care and atten- 

'Forgotten 50,000' May Serve ! 
Year in Army Without Credit 
Β' the Associated Près». 

PORT LEWIS. Wash.. Dec. 1.—I 
An army of forgotten men they call 
them at Fort Lewis—the 50.000 sol- 
diers who may have served in Uncle 
Sam's force all over the Nation 
without credit. 

These men are members of the 

"Army of the United States"— 
neither selectees, nor National 
Guardsmen, nor Regular Army en- 

listments. They signed up with the 
National Guard just before the out- 
fits were inducted into service. 

In the 41st Division alone, officers 
estimated today there were 2,500 of 
these soldiers. They are designated 
"A. U. S. men."' Their status was 

described as vague. 
Congress forgot the A. U. S. men 

in amending the Selective Service 
Act to extend the length of required 
service for National Guardsmen and 
enlisted men. 

Congress forget the thousands of 
citizens all over the country who 
joined the National Guard regiments 
in their home towns in June July 
and August last year. At that time 
the outfits frantically were conduct- 
Ice recruiting iampaigns to bring 

up their authorized strength before 
the induction date, officers said. 

These men currently are being re- 

leased. or soon after the termination 
of their enlistment, but they ap- 
parently will not get any official 
recognition of their year of service. 

When they go back into civilian 
life they must register with local 
draft boards and are subject to be- 
ing drafted as untrained civilians. 

Many such cases already have 
been reported to Army officers here. 
Some have been drafted here as soon 
as 30 days after emerging from their 
year's training. 

Congress provided that all Na- 
tional Guardsmen and selectees who 
had reached the age of 28 and had 
completed a year in the Army would 
be honorably discharged and auto- 
matically registered in the active 
(•nlisted Reserve. As such, they were 

not subject to draft regulations. 
No such provision was provided for 

the "forgotten army." 
Some draft boards of the State of 

Washington are using their own In- 
itiative in persuading the men to 
visit the nearest recruiting etation 
and enlist In the active Reserve. J 

tion and that they are very easy to 

raise, if provided with a warm and 

quick soil. They are long-season ; 
plants and produce two or three 
first-class fruits. Some growers : 

pluck off all but one flower and en- j 
courage the plant to devote all its 

energies to the perfection of a single 
fruit. This is an excellent idea— | 
provided nothing happens to the 

solitary blossom. 
If you have set your heart on 

growing the golden-hued crook- 
neck, it would be wise to ascertain 
beforehand what type of soil you 
are offering your plant. On very 

rich bottom lands the plants surely 
flourish. But you must watch them 
as they have a tendency to develop 
too much vine. 

If you are planting your squashes 
on high-priced land, you must es- 
tablish each plant not more than ; 
3 feet from its neighbor. Unless you 
have fed them too much commercial 
fertilizer in an effort to hasten their 
growth, there will not be excessive 
vine development. 

The fruits are borne close to the 
center of the plant and some of 
them are very large size. Often the 
space used in between is for corn 
and in this way the plants are likely 
to receive more tillage than would 
otherwise be given them. 

In order to save time, the seeds 
are planted indoors, and when all 
danger of frost has passed, they are 

planted in hills that have been 
especially prepared for them. 

There are many varieties of 
squashes and pumpkins, and it is 
quite difficult to keep them pure, 
since the pollen is acceptable to in- 
sect partners busily engaged in 
transporting the golden grain from 
one blossom to another. However, 
a crookneck and scallop squash may 
be grown side by side, and the wee 

workers will never do anything so 

crude u to mix them, because In 

this case the pollen of the two are ! 
so different. 

Lest you get an idea that raising 
squashes is too easy, we must re- 
mind you that these plants have 
several insect foes of a most deter- I 
mined natui*. * 

3 Ministers to Take Part 
In WW DC Round Table 

A discussion titled "The Grace of 
God in Salvation" will be featured 
on the Bible round table broadcast 
over WWDC at 7 o'clock tonight 
by three District of Columbia 
ministers. 

Participating ministers include 
the Rev. Wil^an Holder, pastor of 
Centennial Baptist Church: Harvey 
Prentice, superintendent of the Gos- 
pel Mission, and Evangelist Dale 
Crowley, director of the broadcast. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
EXPERT TAX SERVICE. INCLUDING IN- 
aividual and business income ;ax Our 
specialized experience saves you money. 
Reas. rates. MR. BERGER. DI. »Γ>4 : 
Mr. We<l eves.. CH. H71 S. 

_ 

RESERVATIONS FOR HOLIDAY FUNC- 
tions. Weddings, dinners, breakfasts, 
luncheons, dance banauets. Accommoda- 
tions from 10-200. BROOKE HOUSE. T71 1 
Eastern ave. n.w. Free parkinR. Shep- 
herd ΓΙΡ30. 

GOOD CARE FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE. 
Small, private convalescent home, beau- 

tiful country surroundings, yet in city; 
special care to slightly crippled. Price ac- 
cording to attention needed. WO. 1.280. β* 

CAPITAL TRANSIT COMPANY 
DIVIDEND ON STOCK 

Pursuant to action of the Board of Di- 
rectors at its regular monthly meeting, 
held November 27. 1941. a regular dividend 
of twenty-flve cents '25c> per share and 
an additional dividend of twentv-flve cents 
(25c> per share on the stock of the com- 
pany will be paid on December 20. 1941. 
to stockholders of record at '.he close of 1 

business on December 4. 104! The stock 
transfer books will not be closed 

WM. B. BEN NETT. 
Secretary. 

• HELP MEN. 
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER State full 
Darticulars. replies confidential: permanent 
position for right man. Box 323-A. Star. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER for gasoline serv- 
ice station. Bond and references required. 
8 hours, evening shift. $30 weekly. Box 
416-G. Star. 
λοτό BODY AND PENDER MAN. experi- 
enced. references; good wages. B9 G st. 
n.w. 

AÛTO BODY AND PENDER man's helper, 
experienced, references; good wages ti9 
Ο it. n.w. 
BOOKKEEPER, experienced with builder's 
books. Box tie-O. Star. 
BOOKKEEPER and ofBeeman experienced 
real estate office. State full particulars 
first letter Our employes know of this 
ad. Box 204-0. Star. 
BRICK CLEANERS and lumber cleaners. 
Apply Ace Wrecking Co. Job office, 441 
G stn w 

BUTCHER, experienced. Apply C. N. Hart- 
man. 4701 Suitland rd. a.e. Spruce 011)5. 
CLERK-TYPIST. Reply In own hand- 
writing, giving age. experience and ref- 
erences. Box 468-Q. Star. 
COLLECTOR. 21 to 60. for regular debit 
of current accounts; car needed. Mr. 
Murray. Rm. 424. 1408 Ν. Y. ave. n.w 
DELIVERY MAN. over 18; reference» and 
driver's permit required. Minnesota Mar- 
ket. 2237 Minnesota ave. s e. 
DISHWASHERS, white, excellent working 
condition», no Sunday work. Apply th· 
Uarftir RMtaurint at 627 18tb> *t. n.w. 

HELP MEN. 
(Continued.) 

DISHWASHER AND BUSBOY. coforedTexp 
Apply in Der.son. Concord Restaurant. .512 
Kennedy si n.w 
DRIVERS—Immediate opening for !i cab 
drivers, knowledge of Arlington County 
helpful: no cruising AND NO HACKERS 
LICENSE required as all calls are dis- 
patched from our office REGULAR HOURS 
We pay Mf> a week PLUS TIP'S for first \l 
weeks ar.d aftfr *' ueeks *1K a week plus 
tips (TIPS AVERAGE over $7 a week», 
Only sober, clean-cut men need apply the 
work is permanent lor π liable men Applv 
11 OS N. Irving M Arlington. Va Tuesday, 
κ to 10 only Ask fir Mr Whitehead. I 
ENUMERATORS for city directory Apply 
by letter only. State âne. R. L. Polk and 
Co ftflt! F st. η w 

FARMER WANTED—Excel opportunity for 
fermer who has his own farm tools Rich 
lard good location. Montgomery County. 
Md Chance for futur· development 
S'ock farm Cash mo income. Owner v. lil 
enter into attractive agreement. Write SAM 
D McILWAIN, 1.V-'.' Κ t η ν Wa.'h.. D C 

4· 
FOOD CHECKER, experienced for hotel. 
NCR system Box îf.'-G. Star. 
FURNITURE painter and finisher. !!(>»» 1 
M st. n.w. Desel's. 
GAS STATION ATTENDANT, mi. I ha\· 
experience, *ood opportunity io !eirn i.u*o 
reoairini' SH 1.t-lΓ» e\e SH. Ί'.'4'.' 
GROCERY CLFRK. all-around man: iie.it 
cutter: GOOD SALARY Apply Kay s Mai 
ket. 244 7 Nichols ave. se 

HOME IMPROVEMENT SALESMAN gocd 
proposition to righ. part y salary and coin 
mi >ion to one who qualifies. Apply af'er 
7 p.m. Federal Contracting Co, ! » IΓ» New 
York aye n.w. l 

HOUSEMAN for general work including 
cooking. Small house vicinity Dupont 
Circle, occupied by bachelor Hours from 
about noon until after ci 1111 *· r Write Box 
•:o«;-A. Siar, or call DE 1 !».'{! weekdays 
after Γ» ρ m 

HOUSEMAN. Filipino, must be good cook ! 
and competent driver board and room 
good wages to the right party. DI 
!» to β 
JANITOR, sober, fo· :eMaurani. to live in. 
Applv a' once 4 Γ» I *· Rhode I land ave j 
Brentwood. Md 
KI;ICHEN FOREMAN* c-.'ore i. experienced, 
in handling help Apply Shore; ai.i Druii ( 
Co.. sun l r»th st η v. 

MAN. young, experiet c d g roc rv clerk: 
driver permit Apply Ifil Pri.'^ylvania 
ave n.w. 

MAN for established la indry nd drv 
cleaning rout' payrr Ironi ***!."» to *·■"> 
weekly Applicai t i.· te r rr rrl. ha\e 
local reference be I:le to furn.sh bond, 
and have experience deal ng with Dublic. 
Apply Mr. Warner Washington Laundry. 
*!7th and Κ sts η v\ 

MAN. whne, to work in cloihing store. :4 
Kth st. s e 

MAN young white interested in learn- 
ing the automotive busme- some erpen- 
ence preferred 1 1-th η v. 

νίΛίχ. coiorea. reiiaoe cieaiier. rooming 

house experience full lime, no Sunday.', 
reference 'Jo lf» Ο Μ ην. 

MAN. under 50. with sales exper ior 
steady position paying "*■'·" Ό wk 
imm. ad\ comm.. no car req. 147 Eye 
n.w Room "Jor>. 
MAN. young. to collect established route, 
no experience necessary guaranteed «al- 
ary; must have car Apply 3'tl 1 Georgia 
ave η w Mr Harrison 
MAN young white. year for gen- 
eral warehouse work 4«>-hr. week: mus'. be 
strong and healthy Reply by letter only. 
Riving age. height and weight, to Box 57. 
H J Heinz Co, \!lol ">th M ne 

MAN young, white as grocery clerk and 
counterman. Steady work With good 
hour- and pav Apply in person. Mud 
floor 114·'. '.'1*. st. nw with Social Se- 
curity card 
NATIONALLY KNOWN MANUFACTURER 
it a·, at ion tarage attd industrial hand 
too15 wants man w.th car suitable for car- 
tying sample^ to work in and around the 
District fciMnf1 well established* com- 
ιιι ··Μοη basis on.ν Call between 11 am. 
at'd 1 pit. Mondav. Dec 1st at the new 
Colonial Hote. Washington Mr Bartlett. 
MEN ::υ. to deliver circulars Tuesday 
moirung. 7 nj a.m. Biechman's, corner 
Τ th and H sts η t 

MEN white. •'H-.io. to work as vulcaniser* 
and tire changers. xperienced preferred 
but not neces«arv. only men Used to hard 
work need apply splendid oppor uni'v for 
.vivanr°men'. See M: Carroll. : * 4 « s 14th 
st. n.w. 

_____ 
; 

MECHANIC o run Alien motor, tune up 
machine; must b-.· familiar With Chrysler 
products Box 41N-O. Star 
311 BlTRNER SERVICEMEN year-around 
pjopo îticn with attractive salary for ex- 
perienced sober men wrh cars Applv in 
person. Η3β W st n.e.. !♦ a m to 7_pm. 
PAINT SALESMAN—Large paint factory 
desires services of a you η s and ambitious 
salesman for Washington and adiacent ter- 
ritory paint experience desirable bu· no: 
neces-ary salary and bonus, ptate Quali- 
fication and details ί-liy in first ietter. 
Box 1 »i.">-A. Star 
PARKING LOT MAN white good driver. 
D C permit, references, full or part time. 

;{<! 1 1 'ii st w 

PARKING LOT MEN. several, exppnencrd: 
excellent starting salary no Sunday work- 
Apply Conoco Service Station, loth and Ε 

r nr., 6<-e Mr Howard 
PART-TIME WORKERS 4 to I'Z evenings". 
Ga^oime service station. References re- 
quired Box 417-G. S'ar 
PLUMBER S HELPER must have at least 
{ years experience * wk. RA. l!«li> 
SALESMAN not afraid of work For ap- 
pointment phone Locust 4W-W-M. eves. 
after 8. 
SALESMAN experienced rug and carpet. 
C all HO 8200 
SALESMEN, experienced on slip covers, 
upholstering and drapery work perma- 
nent position R. C M Burton & Son. 
Ull E st, n.w 
SALESMEN, men's furnishings, some ex- 
perience required permanent and excellent 
opportunity. Mutual Stores, cor. yth and 
Ε stg η w 

SALESMEN for permanent and part time 
work Apply A. Sideli. 1*24»» 7th st. n w. 

SANDWICH MAN. white, experienced, day 
work. Sundays off. Diiceman s. tîoî» 14th 
st η w. 
SERVICE STATION MAN experienced off 
on Sundays. $'21 per week Esso Station, 
Ν J aV( and D st η ν 

SHOE SALESMEN for part or iuil time 
work. Apply in person Boston Super Shoe 
Market. 403 7th St. r.w 

SODA DISPENSER for fountain and lunch- 
ponette good salary. Apply in person. 
'>017 Conn. ave. 

WAITERS Ci», and bell boy wanted. Apply 
I5'2:t_2t2nd_st. η w 

WATCH REPAIR MAN. retail jewelry store: 
permanent position, experienced. Apply 
7UK 7th st. n.w. | 
YOUNG MAN for general office work: sal- 
ary ίο start. >Mf> per week high school 
graduate preferred Apply Room 74"*. 
Munsey Bldg 1 -TJî» Ε st. n.w between 9 
a m. and 5 p.m. 
YOUNG MAN. high school graduate, neat 
?ppraranc<* and good penman, answer in 
awn handwriting, stating age. Box U95-G. 

SALESMAN. 
With driver's license, to sell laundry serv- 
ice soliciting experience helpful but not 
necessary, agp steady employment: 
£25-a-week drawing account. Write for 
interview, giving details of Qualifications. 
Box i>:i-G. S ar. 

EXPERIENCED ASSISTANT 
FOR BUILDER S OFFICE 

To take bids, expedite and co-ord.nate 
construction jobs. Must be live wire, esti- 
mator. architect, engineer or builder 
Thoroughly experienced and capable to 
eventually take full charge of all construc- 
tion^ Apply Shapiro. Inc.. I :i4 1 Conn, ave. 

GROCERY CLERKS. 
High wages. CaHJTemple 4508. * 

DIAMOND CABS 
White men wanted. CI years of age or 

older, to Qualify as taxicab operators. 
Must have up-to-date District of Co- 
lumbia motor vehicle operator's permit and 
have resided within the metropolitan area 
of Washington for one year or longer 
«nearby Maryland and Virginia included). 

FREE INSTRUCTIONS. 
Apply Mr A. L Livsie. Room No. 111. 

17.°.Γ> 14thjst._n.w.._between '■'> and 5 p.m. 

* SALESMEN. 
Have your sales been reduced due to the 
national emergency? Prominent life in- 
surance company has op nings for two men 
between the ages of 35 and 45. married 
men preferred, no collections made by our 

agents. State past experience. Box 
2rtiJ-G. Star. 
MAN. reliable, for steady inside and out- 
side work; earnings above the average to 
start, advancemen1 to right man: must 
be mature and have car. Apply ί*:.ΊΟ a.m. 
Tuesday, employment office. 4th floor, 

LANSBURGH & BRO. 
3 COLORED MEN, 

Reliable, neat appearing, with 7th grade 
education, for order dept. of national 
grocery concern* over $\!~> weekly to start, 
bcnus. percentage advancement. Apply 
!» to 11 am to 2603 Ρ st. η w. 

SODA DISPENSERS. 18-25 years 
of age, experience not necessary. 
Applicants under 21 must have 
over-age cards which can be 
obtained at the Franklin School. 
Apply in person, employment 
department. PEOPLES DRUG 
STORES. 77 Ρ st. n.e., 9 a.m. to 
noon^aily. 
WOODWARD & LOTHROP'S 
DESIRES THE SERVICES 
OF YOUNG MEN, WHITE, 
18, 19, 20 YEARS OF AGE. 
EXPERIENCE UNNECES- 
SARY. APPLY EMPLOY- 
MENT OFFICE, 9th FLOOR. 

SHEET WRITERS FOR DE- 
LIVERY DEPARTMENT. AP- 
PLY AT LANSBURGH'S 
SERVICE BUILDING, 
SOUTH CAPITOL AND Ρ 
STS. S.W. 
MEN TO ASSEMBLE TOYS, 
MÛ ST HAVE CAR. APPLY 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
4th FLOOR. LANSBURGH'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

TOONERVILLE FOLKS —By Fontaine Fox 
uncle Oscar. who can always be pepenpep on 

TO SAY THE OBVIOUS 

HELP MEN. 
WOODWARD & LOTHROP'S 
DESIRES THE SERVICES 
OF WHITE MEN OVER 21 j 
YEARS OF AGE FOR VARI-1 
OUS TYPES OF WORK IN 
SELLING AND NON-SELL- 
ING DEPARTMENTS. AP- 
PLY EMPLOYMENT OF- 
FICE. 9th FLOOR 

HELP MEN & WOMEN 

FORMER EMPLOYES of The 
Hecht Co..wrapping division 
who ε,·ρ interested in part- 
time work see Mr. Stanley be- 
tween 9:30 and 12 or phone 
NA. 5100, Branch 570. 

Experienced 
Telephone Solicitors 

Wanted with unlimited home 
phone. Exceptionally good 
pay. Start immediately. Ap- 
plicants apply Mr. Meivin at 
702 7th st. n.w. Monday be- 
tween 7 and 8:30_p.m. 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
BUSINESS. 

IMMEDIATE VACANCIES for s-cre'aries. 
\m: stenographer.ν *1 *-«·:."» wk. 

Anoly a* once. ADAMS AGENCY Colorado 
Bid? 14th and Ο η v. RE .'W.'is 

SECRETARIES, | 
Experienced end qualified beginner?. ?'?0 
το week up. male and female perm 
and i.mp i.penins·; needed. 1 <» to new 
applicants daily: no charge unie." placed: 
oav NO advance f«*e? 
MISS WHITE. BOYD'S. 1333 F 

domestic 
_ 

THE RELIABLE AGENCY. 140J J 1th st~ 
DE 5Λ»ϊ 1 Have «.h w.. mother's helpers, 
aav workfrt chambermaids, parttimr :■ 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
ALPHABETICAL CARD PUNCHING Gov- 
ernment position'; op*>r Hurry all stu- 
dent « welcome. Jennifer Β iv.nesc Colleze. 
1'4.1 N^w Jersey eve. η w ME 11 «« rj » ; 

AUTO DRIVING -aught by experts easy 
narkine a specialty- dual controlled cars 
a surir κ perfect safety Permits secured. 
Md Va and D C Easy Me:hod Driving 
School Randolph >«.184 or Randolph 

NAKON BEAUTY SCHOOL. 
3009 14th St Ν W. Iîobart 0166 

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE. 
F:î? demand for operators. We place you 

MODERN BEAUTY SCHOOL. 1 .*U : F st._η w 

NEW CLASSES starting next Monday In 
Shorthand. Typing. Calculating Machines 
and Card Punch 

WOOD COLLEGE. 
710 14th ST N.W ME 5051. 

Warflynn Beauty College, 
1210 o St NW District ΙΤβ?. 

πtLr rrsjtAen. 

BEU'TY OPERATOR expert .-.round" 
steady position. Rrba's Beauty Salon. 570 
! Ba im st. s e LI. 847.Ί 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced; salary 
and commission call in person. Cagie 
Beauty Shop» 245 15th st. s.e 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, steady position, good 
salary and commission. Apply Virginia 
Beauty Salon. vJ4S Georgia ave. η w. 
Phone 8Η^:!ι»44. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR—Experienced all- 
around operator: Harper Method not nec- 
essary Apply Harper Method. 7<*1 West- 
ory Bid*. tin! 14th st. n.w., or JT14 
Conn. ave. 

BEAUTY OPERATORS, experienced also 
juniors, full or pan lime: steady positions. 
Pleace call in person. Margaret E. 
Scheetze Inc.. skin and scalp specialists. 
Em. 1D00 ! 14."» Conn. ave. 

BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced: imme- 
diately. 1 7<11 Monroe st. n.e. DE 45 1 5. 

BEAUTY OPERATOR, thoroughly experi- 
enced. steady position, salary and com- 
mission Duke Salon. Hi0 15th st. n.w 

BEAUTY^ OPERATOR, experienced, all- 
around: steady work. Hobart 9328. 1S27 
Columbia rd. 
DIETITIAN for flrst-class guest house. < 

capable planning menus, buying food, and 
managing help. Box 214-G Star 

GIRL, experienced, to work at soda foun- j 
tain. Gallaudet Pharmacy. 100»» Florida 
ave. n.e. Phone AT. 8888 
INSURANCE OFFICE wants '2 experienced 
policy writers for a fire insurance office, 
minimum salary, 5110 per mo. Box 
179-G. Star. I 
RELIEFOGRAPH OPERATOR Pollard- j 
Ailing, experienced in filing and inserting 1 

stencils. Box 248-G. Star. 

SECRETARY, must have brains, personal- 
ity and attractive appearance; about 25 
yrs. of age; preferably some legal training, i 
Box ','β-G. Star. 
SHOE SALESGIRLS, for par" or full Mme j 
work. Apply in person. Boston Super 
Shoe Mark#1*. 4o:t 7th_st. n.w. 

SINGER, girl, with currently engaged 
night club orchestra. Irt2l H st. η w. , 
after ί» ρ m. 
STENOGRAPHER, credit girl: prefer one 

residing in Ν Ε Washington or vicinity. | 
good income and good salary to start. Ap- 
ply in person. Aetna Finance Co. 3412 
R. I. ave.. Mt. Rainier. Μα. 

STENOGRAPHER, beginner, to be trained 
in law office, pan time, possibility^ full 1 

tline η»:er DI. t;.;44 

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST, knowledge ! 
of shorthand. experience unnecessary. 
Regal Clothing Co.. 711 7th st. n.w. 

WAITRESSES, experienced, white. Apply 
4 21 11 th st. η.w. 
WAITRESSES, experienced salary, $16.60 
to start good hours, steady work Wash- 
ington Drugstore. Penna. ave. η w 

WAITRESS experienced, class C license. 
Apply at once. 2316 4th st. n.e. 

WAITRESS, experienced. Perry's Restau- 
rant. 637 Pennsylvania ave. se. 

WAITRESS. white experienced; good 
wages. Α ρ ρ 1 yT e h a a η '5^12 3 2 :mth st. n.w. 

WAITRESSES white Apply Guy-Sum 
Restaurant, 612 H st. n.w.. between 2 p.m. 
and ♦» p.m. 3* 
WOMAN, white, middle-aged, practical 
nurse, to assist elderly lady; expected to 
do housework, good salary. Rood home, 
references required Box 347-G. Star. 

ivianager 
The New 

Lerner Shops, 
Which Will Open Shortly in 

Clarendon, Va., 
Will require the services of a competent | 
woman to act as manager. An unusual 
opportunity is awaiting the right woman. 
Experience in women's apparel essential. 
Apply by letter immediately stating busi- 
ness experience in lull detail. All com- 
munications will be treated strictly confi- 
dential. Address applications to Leon 
Gottlieb. 

LERNER SHOPS, 
354 4th Ave., New York City. 

CASHIER, EVENING WORK, 6 
ΓΟ 9. PREFER NATIONAL CASH 
REGISTER POST. MACH. EXP. 
FIRST-CLASS FURN. HOUSE. 
BOX 30-G. STAR. 

TRAY GIRLS, 
Young white women about 5 
ft. 2 or 3 in. tall for tearoom 
work. 

JULIUS GARFINCKEL & CO. 

LANSBURGH S desires the 
services of saleswomen for 
various departments. Apply 
employment office, 4th floor. 
Lansbiirgh's Deçà. Store. 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
COLORED part time c.h cook .-upper: 
In»· in or ou· in Alexandria. Call Temple 
:ï4<î:î after Λ p.m 
G.H.W.. π be roc cl cleaner, 
ironer assist cocki:^ lue in: off Sun.: 
ni *:♦ wk wo Mi·.». 
GIRL, colored, neat, for K.h.w in j-room 
bungalow, prefer a resident of Arlington. 
Chestnut 4«ils 
GIRL, colored, for pan-time work Cook. 
Family ot two Suburbs. SH 
GIRL colored reliable. Ro<.d cleaner, room- 
ing bouse experience full time, no Sun- 
day.'·: ret ·'< 11 f> Ο st η vi 

GIRL, colored for g h w part-time care 
of 1-yr *)ld ch:Id health card neat. 1018 
1 Mh Ft η e 

GIRL WANTED, afternoon, to clean and 
prepare dinner, J."> and carfar'· Monda ν 
through Friday. Call DE. 089*; after *5. 
•'{510 S Dakota aye. η e 

GIRL, colored, neat and honest, care of 
apartment and small boy. live out. Ί 14 7 
ο > r. v. Apt _·:<>:« ho. ι*·:ι 
GIRL, colored, general housework, fond 
of children, good cook, live in, health card, 
references Oliver K017. 
MOTHERS HELPER, colored. live in. 
Phone Shepherd 4987-W 
MAID ο take care of l-yr -oid child, ghw, 
no cooking no Sundays TA 
MAID 2 h w for '! aduîtf. 1 child: live in: 
ref> ±4<i mo Sunday off ΐ!9.'Μ Brandy- 
wine st. n.w EM. 
WOMAN, settled, experiencec for g.h w 
cooking: fond of children health card. 
In e in: M<> EM Τ9Hf>_before ί·_ρ m 
WOMAN white, settled. Catholic, car*1 of 
:t-month infant room and board. 133 
month ref ME 
WOMAN colored. age over 25. care of [ baby 7 ■'?<» a m to p.m : hea^h ceri. 1 

Apply after 4 .'io_ Logan Circle^Apt. 7 
WOMAN, white or colored g h.w.. plam , cooking, care of child, stay ·: evening1· 
S J ( ι. No phone call- 3*41 Ca'vert nw 
SHU MONTH TO START settled woman to 
take care of infant and small new home in 
Arlington for employed couple live ?n 
experience and references Call CH 7.14»; 

SITUATIONS MEN; 
ACCOUNTANT—Books starred, kept part 
Hire audits, statement*:, tax service local 
reference?· very reascnable_ OR_2<>T4 
BOY. colored shoe shine, 4 to î< p.m : 
run errands: has bicycle. TR ♦ ï 1 ô 
BOY. colored, desires steady work in pr:r.· 
shop; jr. and high school experience. Γ)Ι. 
4145. 
CHEFS ASSISTANT while, second cook 
and kitchen man. available at once ex- 
perienced: references. Box 3Q6-A Star 1· 
COLLECTOR SALESMAN experienced, 
best references. Box 2»6-A. Star. 2· 
MAN. business ability car, commercial» 
clerical experience Box 315-A, Star. 2· 
MAN. colored de^re^ work of any kind; dishwashing preferred TR 61S8 
MAN. .'in. tal'.. light colored, chauffeur 
valet, employed, seeks better poc:t;or. 
reference^ w iling to travel. Box 2 :4-A. 
Star 2* 
PHARMACIST D. C 12 yrv exper;- 
ence chain drugstore-. managerial capacity: thorough knowledge of prescrpition trade 
>t»o week to -:ar' Call Franklin 502*. 
I-RESSER. experienced, desires work; city references. MI. Η132. 

MANUFACTURER S REPRE- 
SENTATIVE available; 10 
yrs.. Govt, experience; execu- 
tive. organizer, statistician, 
go-getter type: now employ- 
ed. desires change. Box 304- 
A. Star. 

SITUATIONS MEN b WOMEN. 
COUPLE, colored reliable. lanitor small 
apt man with steady job- woman's service; 
reference 1003 A st. s.e R. Moore. 2* 

SITUATIONS WOMEN. 
ACCOUNTANT thoroughly experienced, full 
set of books, trial balances financial state- 
ments. banking, etc can take full charge: 
wholesale, retail real estate, insurance 
auton'o^i.e' bookkeepine machin*»: typing: 
available immediately: minimum salary 
«4π no Box 251-A. Star._ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT or ΕΧΕΓΓ- 
TIVE SECRETARY—Young woman. 33 
yrs college graduate intelligent, pos- 
sesses initiative. <ound ludgment. ability 
to handle details and assume responsibility; 
experienced in off.ce and personnel man- 
agement: now employed, local references. 
Box 23P-A. Star 
LADY, white. Catholic, needs bath and 
room in return for light work 69 You 
st η w. 

NURSE, trained. Protesran*. 42. cultured 
efficient, wants steady case; 20 hrs $30 
wk.; refs CO. 3290 
WOMAN white, mdd':e ae^rf want- e;:her 
housework or care for sick. Call War- 
field 8566. 1 
WOMAN, reliable, colored war's day's 
work: a good laundress ME 59Γ>3. 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
COOK, colored, experienced: excellent city 
ref : no general housework. Dunor.t 4·.1!»! 
between 4 and ? p.m 
GIRL, colored, ape 23, wants ceneral house- 
work cr chambermaid iob: experienced in 
both hieh school graduate. RE 495Î. 
Joscohine CJiasten^ 
GIRL. neat, co'ored. helper in store, clean- 
er wrapper waitress; «ales experience: 
willing: reference AD 5264 
GTRL. colored, wants e hw. plain cooking 
or work in laundry; willing to work 
MI 1T74 
GIRL, colored, wants work prefer after- 
noon· no nights or Sundays: references. 
PP. X7S0. 
CilFl. colored, wants morninsr work. i< *o 

or 4 days nermanent: 5 years' experi- 
ence._DU. 
GIRL, colored. Virginian, reliable desires 
part-time or day's work, references. HO. 
0121. 
GIRL colored, wants work, cleamne or 
nursemaid for employed couple LI i»?»4·: 
GIRL, youne. colored wants part-time or 
day*» work. 52 Pierce st. η w. 
GIRL, colored, wants evening work near 
Brandvwine st. n.w.: city references ΕΛ1. 
f>654. 
GIRL, colored. Â-1. wants to serve your 1 

dinner, tea or cocktail party: also day's 
work AD 5921. 
LADY, colored, from Va., city refs r h w., 
small family: stay nights. TR. H757. * 

WOMAN, young, colored, want* ehw. 
plain cooking: no nights: city reference. 1 
ME. 8527^ 
woman, reliable, colored, good laundress» 
wants day's work. 1 lesday; relerences. 
AD SP75I 

CAMERA SERVICE & REPAIRS. 
CAMERA REPAIRING. 

FULLER Λ- dALBERT. INC 
815 10th St. N.W. Phone National 4712 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
CARPENTER—Remodeling .store fronts,! 
apts.; general repairs. Call aiter β p.m.. 
Slavitt. Hobart 7738. 2^_ 

Honesty, Dependability. Satisfaction. 
METROPOLITAN CONTRACTORS. INC.. 

3420 Georgia Ave. N.W. 
A Complete Home Improvement Service 

Free Estimates. Skilled Craftsmen. 1 

Taylor 3434. Nights, District 2750. 

GATE WAY 
TO SATISFACTION. 

ROOFING SIDING 
PAINTING PAPERING 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS. 
Free Estimates—Terms 

Member of JOHNS MANVILLE" 
HOME IMPROVEMENT GUILD 

GATES CONTRACTING CO., 
6840 Wis. Ave. OLiver 2200. 

Evenings. EMerson 4214_ 
GUARANTEED 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
From Cellar to Attic. 

Deal With a Reliable Firm. 
NO CASH DOWN. 

Small Monthly Payments. 
Free Estimates. 

Federal Contracting Co., Inc., 
915 New York Aïe N.W 

NA. 7418. JjRfM. NA. 7417. 6* 

PERSONAL. 
F YOU Ν FED EXTRA MONEY FOR 
CHRISTMAS lor anv purpose just 
ne a call Yn.j C;in ne* $1»>o and neea 
epay only *1 ^ per wek. which include* 
Merest. the only charge Other amour/' 
u proportion Ju^t call BILL LAr**» 
Michigan ijôlo 
lEMORRHOlDS ERADICATED BY ,Jjt 
>wn method. Results effective tor a 1J*J·* 
une or mon^v back;. Write for booklet. NO 
Irugs or surgery DR SOMMERWERCK. 
I»'W5 Columbia _rd. Adams 0.'t88. 
JRAPERIES. SLIP COVERS MADE. USIN^J /our material DU Γ»'Λ*.M, EMILY NORTH. 
HEMS. WHILE YOU WAIT. f>Oc UP: RE- 
tteavink'. Γ'-Ι.ηιηκ. «Itérâtions. NEEDLE" 
CRAFT SERVICE l:tl!i F ht Rro. 20S 
VACANCIES IN LICENSED HOME FOR 
nvalids and convalescents SH. 41H0-J. 
TO ANY EMPLOYED MAN OR WOMAN: 
Whenever yo need <f;ft to S300 in » 
hurry, ju· t κ;·»ρ me a telephone call. You 
-an get thi EXTRA ftONEY as long a» 
von n"i d it and the only rharii· Is Interest 
tor th» evû·' 'jnie yo'i have the money. 
Ju ■ call DAVE PENNEY. Chennut_3224. 
PR Ε Ε RENT. I "SE OF HOME TO MOTH- 

r and riai'Kii:.·: or couple lor serv.ce in 
tom< Dupont :J21S * 

ROBT Β SCOTT 
DEN'TAI. LABORATORY 

Room it ι' w« ory Bid* «105 1 ft! Si Ν V 

ON SIGNATURE ONLY— 
Ha.*· h in !» hours t? employed men or corner. 
Only 10-· .'Here-? on unpaid oalam·. 
Phone S R Murphy, Hobart 001·'. 

Money for Christmas. 
PERSON AI LOANS TO EMPLOYED MF'J 
or women on their own mk S50 to 5·οίΜ». 
Infères* only for thf time money 1? used. 
ON S.KIII PAY ONI Υ -Ί". A MONTH. 
Phone W. L. Waller, Glebe 1112. 

CARPENTERING pa.: and general 
repair.'-. remodeling specialty. WO. 
si »."»«» 4'15<> River rri η w 

CE?vlENT WORK a sp· ··· copme around 
lawns, MdtWctlks experience. LI. .V»41. 

Γ 

CHAIR CANEING, 
Upholstering: porch rockers splintfd. CIbv 
Armstrong. 1 ;uth _n.w ME 2Q<»'. 
COMPLETE HOME SERVICE—Any repair 
or decorating job will we'>l and prompt y 
done if you call Mr. Kern Columbia 
Complete home service. Rp.i^onable_price^. 
CONTRACTOR and bu.lder. reDairs cf a.l 
kind* L R. Nelson. RE. <·»;4Γ>. 

ELECTRICIAN. 
small. Base plug?, etc I al?o repair all 
makp*_refrigerators. Wisconsin 7J74. 

ELECTRIC WIRING L't?.' u5Îtî 
let5, repair.-, old house* a specialty. R^gal 
Ei e c. Co.. ■'■'><>!« G» or g i a ave. Rand. 8^91. 

FLOOR SANDING 
And refini^hmg Old floor made Lke r.?*. 
Reasonable rate* Free estimates. AD 1 :{44. 

FLOOR SANDING, 
~ 

Waxing. Ο Harr. Hobart 
FIX)ORS. sanding and rpfinishing: all work 
guaranteed. S. W. Η ANIONS RF 3572 · 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER 30 yea < 

exper.ence work myself: bes' work low 
prie*·· TA, 0658. Mr Bloom 
PAINTING papering plastering; special 
low prices this week, aii work guaranteed. 
Call Tavlor_188i< 
PAPERING. PAINTING special price tl 
we-'k rooms papered. *·"» up late*·· dp- 

rlean work guaranteed. Aetna D 
1502 C n.e. PR. 7827 2· 
PAPER HANGING painting SPI 
week only room* scraped, arv rraik 
filled. :v; sunfast napprs guaranteed. 
: ptjga work. G Ε β()5Ρ 

r.irtK MAisuiisiii 
sunt a s: paper: A-1 work guar RA 10-' 
PAPER HANGING, tnis week. only. **6.50 
per room: 1941 washable sunfaat papers. 
work guaranteed. Michigan 5315. 
PAPERING AND PAINTING work guar- 
anteed roek-bottom prices, go anywhere. 
HO 1 005. J * 

__ 

PAINTING. PAPERING: reas ; feliab> 
white mechanics floor sanding ur-η re- 
pairs; guaranteed workmanship. Mr. Ride· 
η our HO_.il 47. 
plaster' repairing straight new 
work, patching on pointing wk. Ge* the 
man who do*,; the best work at reas. 
prices. U. 5641. 1 * 

PLUMBING AND HEATING jobbing *rd 
remodeling specialty *.'4-hour service. 
Η Ε Williams. North 6248 

Radio Trouble? 
MID-CITY Radio Shop. 9-C^D.m Ν A 0777. 

ROOFING. TINNING PAINTING 
Guttering, .pouting and furnace uork. 
Call Mr Shipley. GE 4i.">v *:· 

UPHOLSTERING jffif,f. 
WEISMULLER. J ! sth η w." Adam' ητβ!. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
DRUGSTORE brandy ■·· stock ard fix- 
tures throughout, open less than six mo. 
In defense Town in Va Pop IC.OOO- 
J 5.000; $50. (Mio «Min project Adv 
a day with no effort Owner has other 
stores and interest reason for selling- can t 
look after store properly. Ideal fer pro- 
gressive type Box 1 · » « A. Star 4* 
GASOLINE STATIONS, will lease to re^ 
liable party good proposition for one want- 
ing to eo in business for himself Write 
or call in person only at »,34 Fia. ave. n.w. 

1» 
WANTED AT ONCE delicatessen or good 
grocery store for client w.'h J?»·.500 cash 
as down payment. Box C75-V. Star. 1· 
GROCERY—?S0O down. terms: owner 
leaving Good business new equipment, 
low price quick sale l*j:{4 13th st. n.w. 

HO-CAR OPERATING PARKING LOT for 
sale, ίβ-car lot lor worker-owner opera- tion Box :!4S-G Star 

_ 

1 313 M ST NW. FURNISHED. If you 
believe in lucky numbers here is your 
chance Th" house has J.I ROOMS. '.l2 
ba'hs running water in every room o l 
heat, instantaneous hot-wa'er heater, all 
rented monthly income $3<M>. 
Price with furniture 5·1 7 500 
Price without furniture 1β ή on 
Price for lurmture alone 1.H50 

TERMS 
NICHOLSON λ- CO 

Real Estate and Business Brokers. 
The Burlington. 1 Γ'Ο Vermont Ave. Ν W. 

NA 5637. 

ROOMING HOUSE. 
Northeast. 17 rooms 3 baths C-car 

garage, oil heat: rent. $110 mo Income, 
MOo ir.(· Very nicely furnished. Price. 
$3.500: >1.5«Mt rash 

ROGERS REAL EST.-TE. 
604 F St. N.W Ν A fil 37 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCORDIONS — Used Sn-bass Hohr.er. 
S49.95; easy terms: also many other 
values; terms. Κ π : s. 1330 G st. imidd^e 
of the block' OPEN EVENINGS 
AFGHANS. 37 the best wool. Lincoln 1868. 
ANTIQUES—Steins, old plass. corner cup- board. chairs and blanket chest. WO. 
Κ 966. 
ANTIQUES—Decorated Dutch and Early 
American furniture, old glass, china, sil- 
ver. paintings etc Hamilton Arms Curi- 
osity Shop. 31st n.w bet. M and N. 
AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT—I 3-h p. d.C. 
air compressor, l l-hp. d.c. paint shop 
exhaust fan. 1 headlight tester. 1 ba- 
tery charger. 1 electric welding machine. 
1 furnace blower 1 transmission grease 
gun. 11 OS *:ist st. nw. RE !»\!4C. 
BABY CARRIAGE, gray perambulator, 
excellent condition. CO 0014 
BEDROOM. 7-oc entire kit outfit, includ. 
dishes. '544 Mass a?e. n.e Apt 33. after 
5 p.m. if on weekdays. LI 7347. 
BEDROOM SUITF. 7-piece. walnut, from 
Grand Rapids, si 5»»: mahogany console 
Victrola. «Γ». CO ONiiO. 
BEDS. chifTorobe. carpe·.- rugs, dressers, 
chests, sofa, kitchen cabinets \\Έ DO 
MOVING Edelman. 33u3 Georgia ave. 

BICYCLES, new Colson. Westfleld. New 
World and others at cut prices, also trade- 
ins. up. Gilbert's Π06 Η M. nr. 

BLOWERS—Saw coaî; automatic forced 
draft, perfect combustion Specialist exh. 
Ian 9 to 36' -locked. Carty. 1008 14th. 
BOILERS—A large stock in all sizes Som* 
with oil burners. Wrecking 100 buildings 
at 4th. 5th. G and H sts η w 

ACE WRECKING CO 
Job Office. -44 1 G St. Ν W. RE 6432. 
Yard. 56 F S: S W. RE 6430. 
BRICK. LUMBER wrecking Suburban 
Gardens Amuse. Pork Plumbing boiiers. 
4.01MI ft I1*" and Ί pipe. I-beams, doors, 
sash wallboard rooftn·-· paper. Hundred of 
bargains. Visit our yard Arrow Wrecking. 
] 1 00 S Capitol._FR. 9K03. 
BRICK—lumber—wrecking 100 buildings 
at 4th. 5th. G and H sts η w 3.000.000 
gooa clean bricks 1.000.000 sq ft of lum- 
ber in all sizes. \!.000 doors. 5.000 window 
sash. 1 000 radiators in all styles, 50 bea·- 
ing plants, some with oil burners, .'too 
bathtubs. Laree stock of basins, kit. sink*, 
toilets and tanks gas ranges, cook stoves, 
auto, hot-water heaters, pipe, fittings 1- 
beams, etc. a· ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES. 

ACE WRECKING CC. 
Job Office. 441 Ο St. N.W. RE 643*. 
Yard. 56 F St 8.W. RE 6430. 
BRICK. LUMBER PLUMBING MATERIALS 
at bargain prices from hundreds of 
wrecking Jobs reconditioned and neatly ar- 
ranged for easy selection at HECHINGER'S. 
You'll save time as well as money by com- 
me to any of our four yards. 
HECHINGER CO. Used Material Dept 

15th and H Sts. N E. AT. 1400 
5925 Ga Ave. N.W 1905 Nichols Ave SB. 

Lee Hcwv at Falls Church. Va. 
BUILDING MATERIAL — Our Southwell 
yard has been closed and combined with 
our Northeast yard, increasing both our 
service and your selection Largest stocle 
m Washington 

'Foundation to Roof at Rock-Bottom 
Prices' has been our slogan for 30 years. 
HECHINGER CO 4— BIO^TORES--^ 
CHINA CLOSET $10; cedar chest. *10. 
1712 17th st n.w.. Apt. 31, call evenings. 
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS, including bulbs, com- 
pleted wired on streamers, with 30-in. cen- 
ters. $15 per 100 Call Mr. Bnge. CO 5400. 
COAT, winter, and two dresses: Spanish 
shawl child's coat, dresses, size 10. ben 
condition: strictly private. Adam? 8329. *.· 
DINING SET. ltt-pr. $75 bedrm. set. 
S-pc $135: liv. room chairs.. $22.50 
sofa. ?35: :',-pc liv. set. S!·."». 0x0 Wilton 
ru? ?1S mirrors Lorraine Studios. 3520 
Conn., Apt. 21. WO. 3865 

(Continued on Next Page.) 



MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

ftlNTNG ROOM SUITË7Ï0-piece, good con- 
dition. requires large room; $100. 5 Du- 
pont ave Kensington. Md Kens 465. I· 
DIAMOND. 55 100 carat, fine color stone. 
A rral bargain at $05. Arthur Markrl. 
!MS F st. n w Suite_^oi-;i 
DRUMS—We have a used, complete out- 
fit. in good condition, at ->.10 50: also 
several other outfits at higher prices. 
Easy terms Kitt's. 13;tO G st. (middle 
of thr block V OPEN EVENINGS. 
ELECTRIC RANGES, several, brand-new. 
full size all new modes must close out 
stock all in crates «Kh.50 Hall Furni- 
ture Co. 'JR.50 Wilson bivd Arl Va. 
CH 37.Ί7. 
ELECTRIC TRAIN SET. violin, wheel chair, 
gas log. radiator, rifle, bedstead, baby's 
chair. skiff paddles, punching bag, reducing 
r^U-away machine Ml 4807 
FLOOR MACHINES rented, sold, repaired. 
Complete linr floor supplies, non-scratch 
finishes, waxes, sandpaner Modern Floors. 
241H 19th gt. n.w AD 7575. 
FUR COAT black Russian caracul, cost 
5405 last season, like new. 5145; large 
size. Ph one _HC 72 ·"» 5 
FUR COATS, sacrificed, new 194*2 styles 
manufacturers" samples «105 coats. Sr.O; 
5145 coats. 54 0. some only «.".O low over- 
head saves you 50', : easy terms, cal! 
now HO P019. KloR Connecticut ave .".· 

FURNITURE—Bedroom Duncan Phvfe 
dining room; excellent condition. WI. 
j.154 

__ 

Furniture—ι « »-pc. dining rm. suite. 2 
bedrm. suites; very reasonable. 471.\ Do 
Russey parkway, ch. Ch Md WI s:;4o 
FURNITURE BARGAINS—New some are 
factory sample»· at great savings for cash. 
STAHLERS H '5 F st. η w Open eves. 

FURNITURE bargains, for Quick sale to- 
day. complete bedroom and furnishings. 
The Sherman. 15th and L. Apt 70."» 
FURNITURE—From model home. \!5 to 
Mv. savings; living room bedrooms, 
dining room, rugs, etc All brand-new. 
Shop with interior decorator in wholesale 
showrooms for other bargains. Mr. Maddox. 
DU jrooe 
FURNITURE—Clearance sale Dimns 
room suite- desk*, corner cabinets, boudoir 
chairs, b-g r ductions 4·.' ; I Kth st n.w 

FURNITURE—r^iscoî'nt on discontin- 
ued maple love s"at. desks chair table, 
and lamp Catlin' Inc. 1:124 New Yoik 
«ν η τ·.· Nn'ional noo.' 
FURNITURE— Fîtrr ooportunity «intent 
Georgetown hom* each piece plainly 
mar!;rd and priced to "11 imne^re!'· fr^r 
ca'b: beautiful old silver, clicks. l*-ee 
wall mirrors, r : ! paintings. sof « table 
chairs and other iisabl° livma d nine a id 
bedroom furnitur Oriental Chinese and 
n'hT rue·;, baby grand piano anMou."* 
Spanish chandeliers, old music box. tyoe- 
wr;*cr and roll-toi desk, etc Appointment 
or.ly Michigan ·**·.'5. 

OAS RANGE BARGAINS Deep-cut prices 
on 10Γ.' Luxury and Standard mode!1·. 
Un to * 10 for your old stove, bie cash 
discount* or te-m- if you wi«*h Also a 
w ;de selec"on of thorough?*· rebut" stovs 
from ^1 ''50 L* Fer" Stove Co !»*:·» 
New York ave. t w HE. O017. Is ye*»rs 
1n the stove business 0" 

MULTIGRAPH MACHINE, used with mo·or. 
complete Call a* Brenner Photo Co 04 5 
Pa a\ e η w 

OIL BURNERS 5175 and up installed 
A complete heat'ng a.il ^ "n ;.r serν ce 
Summer and win er d< me -'.·<■ hot-water 
installation a specials 
METROPOLITAN CONTRACTORS T\*C 

c.tll Taylor 3434 for tre? est ma· s 

PIANO—Latest model Chickerins b\bv 
grand. slightly u>ed but just like rpw 
S5Î5 on terms: new-piano guarantee R*- 
piiblic ♦v,r: Kit· τ : : to π (middle 
of the block> OPEN EVEN ϊ\Γ S 
PIANO—Slightly used latest modei Knabe 
spinet, just like new can b- p"rchas?d 
a- a worthwhile saving over the new 
prie* n^w guarantee. easv terms. Re- 
public β2ΐ·? Kitt's. ι:i:io G st. η w. 
OPEN EVENINGS. 
riAPJ'j—sngntiy usea ponuiar 
model Musette spin" mst like new. «·>ί».ν. 
easv term* NA. Ί'Λ Jordan's, corner 
13th and G sts Open every evening 

_ 

PIANOS—Sep us and sire from in- to 
on brand-new spinets consoles, 

grande and small uprights of cood stand- 
ard rr.akp- We also have values :n used 
Pianos. u.^d spinets from *95 up used 
upriehts from <·.,<| *o *"v"i also several 
values m cood ncM grands Cash or 
terms Republie 15911 Thn Pi—o Shop. 
Τ Π1 .·> 7th n.w OPEN EVEN TNG S 
PTANO—S!uh*Iy u rd late-» mode! Chick- 
erine spine* in tirv. instr,T^ent condition, 
fan he purcha ed .τ a $50 saving 
th® rex prie e.'tv ·ΡΓ»ης ΝΑ 'V'·'". 
Jordan's, eorr.er i:;*h ar.d Ο s* ν Open 
fvorv "vpnme 

PIANO. Knabe babv We have sold 
to the fir.p-· pianists in town. Compare 
is All w? ask Ratner's Muç:c Store. 73H 
13th st π w 
PIANO. Marshall ar.d Wendell babv er 
made by Chickerine: a lovely mstru at a 
r*»al bargain Compare bpfnrp you buy. 
Pa'ner s Music Store. 736 13th st. n.w. 
RE ·ΜΠΓ). 
PIANO—Slightly used latest model full- 
keyboard spine* In Dractically new condi- 
tion SI 55 easy terms Rpoublic 0\! 1 'J. 
Kltt s 1330 Ο st OPEN EVENINGS 
PIANOS—Lester Betsy Ross spinet ma- 
hogany, at a bie reduction, also us"d 
grands and uprights at bargain prices 
perfect condition guaranteed. Shaeffer. 
1 4·.'* Irving s* n.e 

PIANOS- -Slightly u.-pd. latest mod°l Estey 
console in verv good condition. S19R: an 
exceptional value in a very popular style 
of p;ar.o: easy term?: new mstrumpn* 
guaramee REoublic »»*-1 *!. Kitt'.;. 1330 

«middle of_the_block·. OPEN EYE? 
PIANOS—WV have a nice SPlerfion of 
used Maso S- Hamlin. Knabe. Chickerine 
Kimball. Srieff made and Steinwav grand? 
for sale at low oricec for fine instruments, 
easv term- ΝΑ. 3··'*3. Jordan's corner 
13th and G sts. Open every evening. 
PIANOS—Sep our selection and compare 
our prices or. used grand* before vou buy: 
choice of such makes as Knabe Steinway. 
Chickenng Hardman. Weber. Fischer. 
Wurlitzer. Estey etc in a wide range of 
prices new piano guarantee- easy terms. 
Republic rtilC. Kitt's. 1330 G st. (middle 
of the block >. OPEN EVENINGS. 
PIANOS FOR RENT—New and used 
spinets at low monthly rates: wide selec- 
tion of makes and types. Republic OC10. 
Kif,'s. 1330 G ?t. (middle of the block·. 
OPEN EVENINGS 
PIANOS—Weaver Verti Mignon. York and 
L:;;n?Mon -Dinets. 5*2."»îr up Display 
4**>4 Alabama ave se evenings after 7 

?m Sat. and Sun all day. Terms. 
ranklin 1137 Dealer. I* 

PRINTING EQUIPMENT—J 4πχ»;ο stone" 
a.-o larce cainbnr with JO to loo pi. fur- 
nrure SH 40OK-M 
RADIOS—~~> Sin allow, on new I'.'H 
and 1!*4·: mode's R. C A Emcnon and 
Philco radio. rec. S10!*."» modeis. les.·» 
s γ now pa\ >11 95 and your old set; rec 
Si 9 95 models now pay SI 4 0."». ptc. Αρρχ 
Radio Co 7<·:ι 9th st. n.w. at G Open eves. 

RADIOS each, from storage, rebuilt in 
oi;r shop Trades accepted Let us repair 
your set and save SO'r. 1010 Tth st. n.w. 

RADIOS. S4 95 and Up reconditioned 
Emerson, SO.95. Philco, ST.95. Brand-new 
Emerson. ST.95: ivory models. $9 95 and 
il'Î.M.». Open eves. Apex Radio Co.. 7U9 
9th st. n.w. ai G 

RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS—See us and save 
on new and ^lightly used sets of stand- 
ard makes: cash or term-. Republic 1590. 
The Piano Shop, 1015 7th St. n.w. OPEN 
EVENINGS 

_ 

RECORD PLATERS. $6.95. reg. $9.95 
R C. A model Portable phonograph. 
s:>.95. Apex Radio Co., 709 9th st. η w., at 
O. Open eves 
REFRIGERATOR β CU It G Ε ; 1 Magic 
Chef gas range, equal to new. original cost 
SIR!· 5o. 1 -'t-pc. maple living rm. set. 
Will sacrifice. 1105 21st et. n.w. 

RE 924 : 
REFRIGERATORS, new and used. S'JO up: 
guaranteed up to 5 years: easy terms. 
Ρ Ο. Smith. 1344 H_st. n e. Lincoln fi050._ 
REFRIGERATORS—Deep-cut bacrifice on 

over 50o refrigerators. We have the larg- 
est display in Washington and guarantee 
no» to be undersold. We have a group of 
General Electric. Frieidaire. Westinghous*. 
C'rosley. Kelvinator. Norge Leonard Cold- 
^pot used as low as SIP: brand-r.pw 1941 
refrigerators at Atlas low prices: immediate 
delivery; easy terms; unusually liberal 
trade-in allowances. 

ΛΐΐιΛ3 nrnjiniiv-c ίΐ.· « 

Washington's Largest Appliance House, 
9*M G Sr. N.W.—Entire Buildine 

District .'17.Î7. Open Eves. Till_9 Ρ M 

REFRIGERATORS rebuilt and guar., all 
standard makes, as low as We are 

authorized dealers lor GENERAL ELEC- 
TRIC WESTING HOUSE KELVINATOR 
PHILCO nr.d CROSLEY REFRIGERATORS 
Buy now while they are available and prices 
ar* low Liberal trade-in allowance Ea.«-5 
terms.. You may pay with your light bill 

ELECTRICAL CENTER. 
514 10th St N.W_ National 5872 

REFRIGERATORS — Bargains—Reirieera- 
tors. washers, lroners and radios: buy at 
builder's prices m low-rent district: G. Ε 
Westinghouse. Kelvinator, Hotpoint anc 

other standard lines. 
WARD RADIO A: APPLIANCES 

>535 O*. Ave.» Silver Spring. SH .__2209 
REFRIGERATORS—TENANTS. landlord; 
buy one or more a: wholesale; guaranteec 
lowest prices in Washington. Sacrificini 
hundreds of repossessed, used refrigerators 
nome of which are practically new. Frigid· 
pire. Westinghouse. Kelvinator. Genera 
Flectric. Norpr. Crosley. Leonard and other.· 
In all sizes. Out of the high rent district 
no fancy showroom, but miracle values a: 

low as *14: easy term.-·. 
DEALERS REFRIGERATOR CO 

Refrigera'or Wholesalers for 1 'J Y^ars. 
1648 No. Capitol St.. Cor. R St. 
HO ffSno. Open Eves Until 9 P.M. 

REFRIGERATORS—Repossessed, used ant 
new. at wholesale prices. No tax on ou: 

old stock. We operate the largest refriger 
ator plant In the East. 18 yrs.' experience 
and therefore have the best selection» a 

the lowest prices. Frigidaire. Westing 
house. Norge. Coldspot. Crosley. Kelvinator 
G Ε., from S19 Up to 3 yrs. free servie 
guarantee Easy terms. Large trade allow 
•nee. Large stock of new 1941-104· 
standard make refrigerators. 5-yr. fac 
tory guarantee at builders' prices. 

LUX APPLIANCE CO 
Washington's Largest Refrigerator House 

811 9th St. N.W Republic 1175. 
Open Till 8 P.M. 

REFRIGERATORS. G. Ε used, guaranteed 
reasonable. Catlm's. Inc.. 1324 New Yor. 
ave. n.w. National 0994. 
RUG. broadloom Mohawk, 9x1*:. Jad 
green, good condition, just cleaned. Ca 
Taylor 174:* after p.m. 

RUG. H by 12 boy « suit, ^.7r l»i. boy- 
overcoat. size lfi; tuxedo, size ,'J2. 11U 
Allison st. n.w. 

RUGS—We cordially invite you to«insp?c 
our imported rugs on sale: 9x12 or H.:»: 

ίο β. $24 75: Oriental design. 4x6. $β.75 
Linen Mtrt. 12 ·,'Γ» Ο st. n.w 

RUGS. Orientals, large and scatter size? 
Will sacrifice for cash. Georgetown Art 
craft. 1508 Wis >ve. 

RUGS Oriental and Chinese, Arm 
officer's and other sources Sparta 20χΗ.2 
4 Chinese. 9x12; 4 Persian. 3 0χ]5 an» 

immediate sale. Open to 8 p.m 
24Q9 18th st. n.w. 

6ETTËE (double seat), blue upholster* 
blond maple trim suitable office or beaut 
parlor: reas. FR. 4852. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
SAXOPHONES—Sale of used instruments; I 
Conn ηlto. $6?.50: Buescher alto. $βδ; | 
Conn tenor. $79.50; latest model gold- 
lacquered Conn alto, like new. 511 ft easy 
terms. Kitt's. 1330 Ο st (middle of the 
block'. OPEN EVENINGS 
SEWING MACHINES, new and used: easy I 
terms: rent repairs, all makej: estimates 
free, fill T.Mh st. n.w. NA._1118^ 
SEWING MACHINE. Singer electric~ con- I 
^ole $78.50; 81ngCT portable. $37.50; 
treadle. $10. Open eve. 381" Lee hwy., 
CH 4014. 
SEWING MACHINES. Singers; portables. 

un consoles. $30 up: treadles. $8.5o 
up New machines, attractive prices and 
terms. All guaranteed. Rents, rccairs. 
F Β HARRIS. 2412 l*'h 8t CO 3245 
SEWING MACHINES—See us and save 
on new and slightly used machines We 
take pianos, radios, washers and lroners | 
in tradr. Cash or terms. Call Republic 
1590. The Piano Shop. 1015 7th St. 
η w OPEN EVENINGS. 
SEWING MACHINES. treadles. $7.50 I 
up; Singer port $3'.' 50; Singer console 
elec $49 50 5 yrs free service Terms 
Guar repairs on all machines Hem- 
«•îrrhine buttons madr. button h^'r 
pleating and plain stitching done 017 F 
s» η v. F Ζ I OOP RE ΐ.111 
SHOTGUN, Γ.'-rauge Remington automatic. ! 
nb valve Aerodyne Pol ν choke, good con- 

; n't ιοί- M5 Decoy other equipment, reas. 

rf; :;iu io a m to ·.· p.m 
STOVE Pas. white divided top. clock, oven 

I light, timer; in excellent condition; rea- : 

st.nable._TE 4 3·:: 
I TABLES. S·;used, in excellent condi- I 

tion. Use for de^ks. work tables or 

par:i-s. SizejM ^T HECHINGER CO 

TROMBONES-- Used King ~*10 ·">«' used 
1 silver ballroom model. *17.05 u-od Elk- 

hart. *','1 .50 used LeMar. 50; used 
ballroom model O nn. Uk" new. «*5: easy | 
trrms Kitt's. 1330 G -t. «middle of the 
block' OPEN EVENINGS 
TRUMPET!3—Used Sargent. $18.50: used ; 
Buescher. S\!9.50: used Conn. <44.50: used 
Bue cher, in exceptional^ cood condition. ; 
*·*!» Λο: easv terms Kitt's. 1330 G st. 

I OPEN EVENINGS._ 
I TYPEWRITERS — Removal sale, prices 

^lashed real bargains while thev list, t 

Capitol Typewriter Co. 7·»1 11th st. n.w. j 
NA. 4858. ! 
TYpE"'RI'nrRS —-Royal. *·-*1 Und·-- 
wood. «!!· ft" Smith. s*:r!.5n; many nort- 
•bîe Rn,.it»l*. Rccairs. MacDom'd 
Typewriter Co. six 14th M nw 

TYPEWRITERS ADDING MAC KIN ES η w 

.·;v' υ--r. «-old. rented. repa:red. Terms 
Opon evenings American Typ writer Co. 

1 1 '.1 East Cnoitol sr. LI 008*2 

TYPEWRITER Rental Service 5710 16th 
nu GE 1 ss.'t — Underwoods. *1 85 mo.. 4 
m in adv $5 55. no d*l *1 addl dep. 

i TYPEWRITING, learn at hom^ all ™aice 
machine'; for rent or s.'le. Inquire OFFK'E 
MACHINES CORP. RE *>·>. 718 14th 

VACUUM CIFANERS. rebuilt and cuar; a* 

low as <10 95 alsn genuine HOOv R fac- 
tory rebuilt s at *10 05 and un We are 

Washington'·* authorized HOOVER special 
sales and service 

C. Ι_.Γ V. 1 Πίν Λ 

51 * 10:h Sr. Ν W 

VACUUM CLEANERS—HOOVERS. *1*.\95: 
ΕΤ'ΡΕΚ*. -η ELECTROLUX «-ΙΗ95 
with p't rebuilt and guar Ike new 1 yr 

Vacuum Specialist.- Exclusively. 
BES1 BRANDS Γ Ο 

805 1 Γ h S: Ν W National 7773. 5· 
VASES MADE into lamp- ch na rep ;ired: 
1τ«ρ assortment of siik shade-:. :-4'»8 iMh 
si η w HO W19 7* 
VIOLIN OUTFITS—Complete students* | 
ο :ifi*>. <Γ» ."χι. case. how. violin, terms, 

Κ ! : " G St OPEN EVEN NOS 
WASHING MACHINES—Sale of discontin- 
ued models. Ma ν te. *45 ARC. S'*!' Apex 

; Crosiey, *.'{.*>; Thor, 5.Ί.Υ Price in- 
clude- filler hose pump Also values in 

! new Maytag. A Β C. Norge. Crosiey and 
! other machine- in DAYS' TRIAL. Easy 
! terms. Call REpublic 1300. The P.ano 

Shoo. 1015 7th at. n.w 
1 WASHERS—Brand-new standard makes of 

washing machines in crates at deep-cut 
prices as low as 5*J?: Si weekly; liberal , 
trade-in allowance 

ATLAS APPLIANCE COMPANY 
Washireion's Largest Appliance Hons· I 

!»·.'! G s· N.W.—Entire Building 
D. trict .1737 Open Eves Till 9 P.M. j 

WASHERS, brand-new G Ε spinners in 
fe<*ory crate".. $]0«i.95 ALSO AUTHOR- 
IZED DEALER for BENDTX MAYTAG 
GENERAL ELECTRIC. \\ ESTINGHOUîE 
ABC end THOR Buv now while fhev are 
available and prices are low I:bera! trari^- 
in allowance Easv terms You may pay 
with your hch' bill 

ELECTRICAL CENTER 
514 1 Oh_St N.W NationaJ^RST? 

WASHERS. Bendix. from *'■>'■> 95: nil mod- 
r'c m s*ock for immrdia'e delivery Norge. 
Tho*\ G-E Hotpoint. A. B. C washers 
from $15 40% discount Terms. 

LUX APPLIANCE CO. 
Washington's Lircest Refrigerator House. 

811 9th S' N.W Republic 1175 
Oren_Till _R_P M 

WASHING MACHINES now in stock, for 
immediate delivery. Α. Β C. O-Matic the 
new automatic washer G. Ε 5109.95, 

ί spinner rvne. A Β C and G Ε $79 95. 
w ringer tvpr Pa ν on your electric lieht : 
bill Carl W Dauber. 23'JO ISth st. n.w 

Columbia 135·'. 
WATCHES—Restored Buiova. Hair.i','tan 
and Elgin, new cases 1941 styles, 55 to 

$15 Ε Golden. 527 10th n.m · 

wrist WATCHE8—Hamilton Elgin. U 
! genes. Bulovas. Waltham. Gruen and 

many others, slightly used, fine condition: 
many look like new. fullv guaranteed: 

"11 111 ». GE ·". ! Τ 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. Odd tables. 
c:ipsî-. corner cupboard-. bric-a-brac. 
Kelvinator. 901 18th st. n.w., cor Eye. 

BFNDIX WASHERS. 
New and used, large stock on hand 
SIMMS RADIO CO. 351U lith St. ne. 
ΜΙ ·:950. I 

RE-UPHOLSTERING. 
Two-piece living suite upholstered for 

$45: covering and new inside material in- 
cluded· made like new in finest taoestry 
and friezette: workmanship guaranteed. 

LA FRANCE UPHOLSTERY CO 
2509 14th ST N.W. COLUMBIA 2Λ81. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
AIR-CONDITIONING ROOM COOLER 
Write full details, lowest cash price. 

M. R. R issell. 3801 τ sv nji. D c. 

BEDROOM, dining room, living room suites, 
rugs, glass vare. elec. rcfrieerators. office 
furniture. Dupont 051.1 
BEDROOM, d nine, living room furniture, 
contente nf a τ or home-· WE DO MOV- 
ING CAREFULLY STORAGE TA -J!».;; 

CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for men's 
u>ed clothing. Eerman'6 1 1 *J*2 T'h st. n.w. 
ME ."'.T»)? Open pve Will Cftlj 
CLOTHING—Barter prices paid for men's 
u«ed clothing Harry's. 1138 îrh st. n.w. 
DI Π7 »>!». Open eve Will call. 
FURNITURE, rugs, office furniture, house- 
hold goods etc highest cash prices, best 
results. Call anv time. ME. 1924. 
FURNITURE—Would like to purchase large 
amount ued, also good piano. Republic 

f 
FURNITURE WANTED AT ONCE—We buy 
all kinds, also elec. refg.. stoves, tools, 
pianos, etc :_day or night FR. SOT7. 
FURNITURE—Household furnishings of all 
kinds: maximum cash prices: bric-a-brac, 
china. Call any time, RE. 71*04. ME. 5317. 

HOT-WATER HEATER, used" T.V-callon" 
automatic storage type, will exchange 45- 
gallon automatic .storage type and pay 
difference. t»4 1 Franklin st. n.e. DU. 85*53_. 
LAUNDRY and dry-cleaning presses, 
sleeve ironers. filter*. washers, high-pres- 
sure boiler, etc : give price, size, make 
and v. .ir Box \! ? 7 -G. Star. 
SEWING MACHINE—We buy all types; 
repair: hemstitching. buttons covered, 
pleating. 917 F st. HE. 190Q. RE. 2311. 
USED BEDS. bureau.-, tables. chairs, 
ranges. iceboxes, etc., for our large chain 
of rooming housesJ ΝΑ. 695'*. RA. 8528. 
GOLD—BRING YOUR OLD GOLD. SIL- 
VER. PLATINUM. TEETH. DISCARDED 
JEWELRY WE PAY CASH 
A KAHN. INC.. 40 YEARS AT 935 F. 
VASES, bric-a-brac. Will purchase out- 
right or make them into lamps. 2408 18th 
st n.w. HO !)sn>. 7* 
WANTED—Jewelry, diamonds shotguns, 
typewriters, cameras, binoculars and MIS- 
CELLANEOUS HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
Max Zweig. i»37 D n.w. ME. 9113. 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD. 
Silver, watches, diamonds and old dis- 
carded lewHry: full cash value paid. 

SELINGERS. 818 F 8T Ν W. 

GOLD. DIAMONDS. 
Highest cash prices paid Arthur Marltel. 

PI S F st n.w., Rm 301 WA. 0284 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
Platinum, diamond watches and any other 

jewelry purchased Highest prices paid. 
New York Jewelry Co.. 727 7th 6t. n.w. 

CASH for furniture. Call to- 
day. Mr. Grady, NA. 2620. *_ 

WE WILL BUY- 
^CAMEBAS 

•LENSES 
• BINOCULARS 

NOW wlfh » shortage on hand and 
a big Christmas demand YOU 
C«N GET THE HIGHEST PRICES 
IN YEARS FOR USED CAMERAS. 
MICROSCOPES. LENSES BINOCU- 
LARS. Come in a l once! You 11 be 
AMAZED AT THE CASH WE WILL 
PAY YOU! 

g >CAP/TAL\ 
CAMERAS 

ËZCHAHCË 
Largut Stock of Cameras and 

Equipment in thé South 
1003 Ψa. A*·. N. W.—NA. 8913 

COAL, WOOD, FUEL OIL. 
CORD WOOD. SI'.! per cord: «lab wood. Sfl 
per cord. Warfleld 7014. 
CORDWOOD seasoned one Tear, reason- 
able. Call Laurel asnw. 

FUEL OIL—COAL. 
No. 2 fuel oil, 111 »al Ï7 70 

No. 1 fuel oil. 100 gal 8.-0 
Pocahontas stove 
Pa. tjard stove or nut 13.7" 
Va. hard stove or nut 10.75 

CARRIED IN TREE 
ARLINGTON COAL CO., 

Phone JMkson 1880. 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
COCKER PUPPIES, black beauties. Α. X. C. 
ree. Homejraised. 811go 7534. 
LLEW ELLIN SETTER, fine bred; entitled 
to registration: sired by champion; *acrl- 
flce. _40ni Van Ness at. n.W. WO. 2443. 
YOUR DOG BATHED, removing all fleas, 
called for and returned, in D. C or Beth, 
area, all for $1 Pet Animal Hospital. 
WO 0*J'J4 Bethesda Branch. WI 3045. 
FREE AMBULANCE SERVICE FOR HOS- 
PITAL CASES 

HOLLYWOOD KENNELS—BOARDING. 
Cocker spaniel pupoies. stud dogs. Wash.- 

Balto blvd WA 1 S24. Berwyn 1ΠΠ. 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
13C7 EUCLID ST. Ν W near 14th—Nicely 
furnished double room_. 
AMER UNIV PARK—New home, oulet. 
convenient, unlim phone: refined Christian 
Rentlemati_«ô week. Ordway C4SQ 
4301 BRANDYWTNE ST H.W.-Une 
from room, double bed· private home $5 
pt. for blk from Sears. WO. C885. 
Coon NEWTON ST. N.E.—L*rge front 
room, twin be'-'c. next bath, unlimited 
nhone DU .'{15* 
» ;« » S CGLETHOR PE ST. N.W.—Double 
room: one Mock express bus: unlimited 
telephone. Private home. ΤΑ. «004._ 1· 
I»;·:·: DECATUR ST Ν W — Front room, 
conv. to bath and shower, in adult family; 
Gentlemen nreferred Taylor 0*:h:1. 
lT.v: Q ST N.W.—Newly decorated, com- 
fortable room^. showers: congenial; home 
coikinti: v/alking distance MI î»440 
."> -t > KANSAS AVE. N.W—Exorp->s bus; 
inner-spring mattress- unlim. phone; gen- 
tleman. gentile RA .Ί40Χ after 0. 
•141 β : tii ST. N.W.—Single sleeping room. 
•Ί large window.·; warm near cars and 
buses: reasonable 
LARGE TWIN BEDROOM .sgle. or" dble : 
gentlemen pref îmnied possession: gen- 
tiles only 10.Ό) Irving st. η w Apt 4 

*!nd ST. N E., nr. Caojtol—Dbl room, 
twin beds: unlim. phone. ?·,'5 sgl.. $35 dbl.: 
all conv. 1· 
•'510 CONN AVE. opn bus stop. Shore- 
ham Hotel—Dbte rms, pvt.. semi-pvt baths, 
fireplace sleeping porch. tnnerspringc. 1* 
4.:^ NEWTON PL N.W.—Lar*e frent 
room. '2 windows. rnreh· furnished, private 
familv: *·'() mo gentlemen. 
"η.ί.ο : ι # » t i ST. S F —Single room 1m nvt 
ri^arhrd home: coiv to Navy and Can- 
i'o1 P'd 'or e^ntl^men only TR .'5 !.'{·?_ 
:;s Γ~Άνί:ΐ.τΝ FT Ν F Lp-c ίτ^ιι' rm 
n^x* ha,,'> sr.'tpble for Price, il 5 per 
V '-'-'h «"r'' Di'nont 
I I·:·: LONGFE' LOW ST Ν W —Doub'"- 
expos. room in beautiful pvt. re*:dencr» -.vith 
home facilities. Conv ear. bus. GF 2.TÎ5. 
LARGE FRONT. twin-bed room, adjoinmg 
bath, pr va?e family, men only. CO 
•:n«4 
PETWOPTH. 1-> Tavln: st. η w -Attrac- 
tive room adjaceir bath. Bus and car. 
Gentile-. ΤΑ 1»ίή·ί 
GEORGETOWN—Comfor'able room, un- 
rrowded conditions. :uvm Cambridge pi. 
η w near 30th and Que sts. Available 
now. Men. 
4824 8th ST N.W—Double or single 
room with priva'e family, convenient to 
transportation, unlimited phone 
Tin ONEIDA PL. NW -Laige room with 
scni-pv bath; rea· onable. gentlemen. 
ra :.v·:» 
II \Ό 1 ttth ST NW—Quiet, comfortable 
roo»n with private bath for gentleman. 
Govt, employe pref.: *5."» mo. ME 014 '. 
DUPONT CIRCLF—Cheery room twin bed>. 
inner-sprins mattresses, fireplace; on quiet 
street. ! »i4ο Ί 1st st. n.w. 

5:?04 I 4'h ST N.W—Larne front double, 
adi. bath twin beds: at'rac. pvt. home. 
Excel, transo S'l5 gentile* TA o:'»;;4 
im: harvard sr N.W.—Attra 
basement single studio room for refined 
young gentleman semi-private bath. 
4.'·.·? Tth ST N.W.—bright rooms, suit- 
able or *45 per mo ; expr bus 
14:51 CHAPIN ST N.W near dountown— 
Extra large, attractive, well furr. *Jnd 
floor, unlim phone. 1 or 2 gentlemen 
PRIVATE ENTRANCF clo e in shower", 
phone, newly dec and furn single, S5-5S; 
dble.. $8-$10. 90* O'Jnd st n.w 

VZ'Z INGRAMAM ST NW Or.e or two 
voung men for nicely furnish· d room. 
Private shower and lavatory RA 0154 
1 -·ο;{ GERANIUM ST Ν VV.—Large, sunny 
room in private d°"ached home suitable 
1 or ·.' gentlemen: S·:."» mo ΤΑ Ο.ΊΤΟ 
l!».'tl 10th ST N.W.—Singles and doubles 
laree rooms, sinele beds, scrupulously clean: 
ν alking distance 
WOODRIDGE s DakuU avt ne 

1 rm double bed oil hea' shewer. £ 
eentlem^n _pv: home DE 4*4* 
:i9'2ô NEW HAMP. AVE N.W—8ingle ar.d 
double rms. B^au^yrest mattresses. cor.\. 
'ransp and stores; gentiles. TA. K5S6 
CHOICE DOWNTOWN double room, ad- 
joining bath, a m i twin beds: Ζ em- 
ployed ladie?. 104·: R st n.w NO. 'β5« 
BRADLEY HILLS COUNTRY CLUB B<vh- 
eçda. Md.—Gentlemen only; larze quiet 
room. pvt. barh. open fireplace, newly furn 
·.' clo-e*- soit 1 or 2 gentlemen, avaii 
Dec. 1st; serni-pvt entrance, golf course 
privileges WI 1 »i4 < » 

WOODLEY PL Ν W.—Comfortable 
roomsuitable lor 2 women CO 5767. 
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYE wTshesTto .«here 
his front room, twin beds, near bath. 
Deca'ur J 
CH chase Π C —Well furn bath, «bow- 
er; e.tpress bu^·: large, ori. home. geniie- 
ir.an WO. Μ:;·.'."» 
17·::; LAMONT ST. Ν W.—Rooms to pri- 
vate home single room with or Without 
private bath, double twin beds all inner- 
soring mattresses: all newly decor?ted ai d 
furnished. 'block from end of Mount 
Ple«>-:»nt car line 
!»>th ST N.W.—Laree double room. Miow?r 
b;irh: direct tran^Dorta.ion. Call CO. 
*S41. Ext. 202. 
HOTEL 144" R. I. AVE. N.W.—Newly 
beautifully furn. double, near tile bath. 
c h.w.: $5 per person. 
22H UPSHUR ST. N.W.—Double iront 
room, suitable couple or two gentlemen, 
private home, convenient cars and bus. 
1228 OWEN PL. N E.—Large front room 
with twin b*»ds. next bath, c.h.w.; near 
bus; ? men or_emp!oyed couple 
SIMPLY SWELL, studio room for two men- 
home of Ν. Y. artist ideal location, un- 
1 united phone AD 70*25. 
100*2 tayt OR ST Ν F —Large front room, 
double bed, semi-private bath, near bus 
and cars. NO 710? 
45*3 PARK' ROAD Ν W —Room." Single nr 
double private home. Catholic Univ. stop 
a? door. 
CONN. AVE.—^Sinele. new Beaut yrest 
matt., springs, shower bath: pvt. home, 
excel con ν DU after β η m 

♦; 1 « KFEFER PL Ν W.—Furnished bed- 
room Randolph «684. Gentleman only 
Kith AND Ο STS—Walking distance: va- 
cancies for young men in guest house. 
NO 4 74'» 

CLEAN FURNISHED ROOM Gentlemen 
preferred l.;il Harvard St n.w. 

CHEVY CHASE D. C— Large comfortable 
room. pvt. bath: new home; quiet sur- 
roundings. Woodlev 8615. 
h.iOl STEPHENSON PL. N.W.—Bright, 
warm front room, next bath, 525 mo ; 
also large attic room, cross ventilation, 
twin beds, B^autyrest mattresses; breakfast 
optional. WO. 14117. 
DIPLOMAT. *2420 J 6th St. n.w.—Refined 
lady to share 1-room apt. MI. 1235. Apt. 
4»:î. Call between 5 and 7. 
:Ut»l 1 Hth ST. N.W.—Gentleman to share 
laree front room with another, newly iurn.; 
Jewish home. HO. »ϊίm;4. 
5401 2nd ST. N.W.—Single. double. 
Beautvrest beds, refined quite home, bus 
at cornergentlemen. please. 
CHEVY CHASE—Completely, nicely furn. 
master bedrm., in refined home; Λ expos 
pvt. bath with shower, 2 closets, twin beds, 
etc. Also single rm. with pvt. bath: on 
bus line. Gentlemen only. \Voodley 0082. 
2313 15th ST N.W., opp. Meridian Park— 
Lovely studio room. pvt. home; avail. Dec. 
8; single. $25; double, $.'10, 
1750 QUE ST. N.W., near Dupont Circle— 
Large front room, attractively furn., with 
private bath: suit. II or 4. 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK, 4618 
Yuma st. n.w.—Twin-bed room, private 
shower phone, garage: nicely furnished; 
cony, to buses: $50. WO. 7545. 
172.1 EYE ST. N.W.—Redecorated single 
room with running water, near bath; $20 
monthly. 
.1626 AUSTIN ST. SE.—Nicely furnished 
room. Convenient location. FR. 0570. 
817 INGRAHAM ST. N.W.—1 large. 1 
small nicely furn.; so. expos.: conv. trans.; 
ladies preferred. 
24 11 TUNLAW RD. N.W.—Single rm ad- 
joining screened porch: semi-pvt. bath; 
conv. trans., pvt. home; gentlemen. WO. 
1657. 
r>*in mn ùi « w.—Niceiy iurn. room. ï 
exposures, private shower, 1 blk. to ex- 
press bus: gentlemen. GE. 0283. 
6331 31st ST N.W—Double front room, 
next bath: new home; uniim. phone; gen- 
tlemen. WO. 6145. 
CLOSE IN. 2446 3»th st. n.w.—Newly fur- 
nished, large bedroom with study; private 
home. Woodley 6764. 
3624 CONN AVE—ROOMMATE, refined 
gentile girl, to share large twin-bed room in 
pvt. home with another girl. WO. 2605. 
CHEVY CHASE—Large master bedroom, 
twin beds. Inner-spring mattresses; tile bath, 
shower; new home; available immediately 
Oliver 4236. 
1722 21st ST. N.W.—Attractive singK 
room, phone, semi-pvt. bath; pvt. home. 
205 lgt ST. N.E., across from Capitol- 
Single and double rms., men pref ; con· 
genial surroundings; reas. AT. 5092. 
1718 WEBSTER ST. N.W.—Spacious front 
double room, next to bath; gentlemen only 
1781 LANIER PL. N.W, near 18th and 
Col. rd.—Twin front room for girls, nr 
shower and phone. SIS ea. HO. 5745. 
MODERN PRIVATE HOME. 2 in family; 
tub. shower bath, unlim. phone; bus a< 
door to 9th and Pa.; gentleman. WA 
4721. 
1430 NEWTON ST. N.W.—Jewish home 
newly furnished: twin beds, bath an< 
showers; conv. transp. Phone AP. 4825 
DOWNTOWN. 1217 Mass ave. n.w.— 
Beautiful large room, twin beds. »emi-prl· 
vate bath with shower. 
1627 CONNECTICUT AVE.—Attractivi 
studio room, suitable for 3. Hobart 2011 
1742 IRVING ST.—Attractive master bed 
room. pvt. bath, twin beds, $35; JewisI 
gentlemen, AD. 3301. 
21 oh R ST. N.W., 1 blk. off Conn.—Singli 
and double rooms, adjacent baths: oil heat 
1450 GIRARD ST. N.W.. the Palmer Housi 
—Redecorated single room. *22.50: i.h.k 
room, pvt. bath. Frigidaire. $36. 
1314 16th ST. N.W.—Beautifully furnishei 
and redecorated single room, Br. showers 
elev. service. 
3420 16th N.W.. Apt. 205—Attrac. cor 
rm., porches, twin beds, lg. closet, shan 
apt.. 2 girls. Bus stop. 
1305 Ρ ST. N.W.—$4 a wk.; nr. bath 
clean room, running water, lnnar-iprini 
mattress; gentleman. 
am P 6T. N.W.—Nicely furnished si MP 
lng room for 1 gentleman. DU. 8061. 

k 

MODERN MAIDENS —By Don Flowers 

"My boy friend always starts a little spat just before Christmas. 

M mo. 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
< Continued.) 

MASTER BEDROOM, new home, new fur 
very quip?, for ~ employed people. 1Ί min. I 
to downtown, no parkin? worries. CH. 
πιβι 
J I OH FERRY PL. N.W Single iron' room, 
closet, nr. shower bath, phone. J4th st. 
car $17 mo., gentleman. _| 
4tll ARGYLE TER N.W—Newly dec. 
large master bedrm nvt b. shower no 

other roomers. L or 'Z gentlemen. RA 80.Ί". 

Mi PLEASANT. 3168 17th ST Ν W 
front bus, cars. 1 gentleman. S\'5 mo 

du :ι\as 
1 h a ST. SE -Single room, suitable 
for L'. large double bed. price reasonable. 
TR ·ι»;*ι· 
CONN. AVE CHEVY CHASE MD.— Large 
room, bay window. overlooking gardera, 
woods. *15 mu. Call WI. Γ» « ï 41 after 

7ρ m. 

.1151 MT PLEASANT ST. Ν W Apr "— 

Single room for gentleman only. S»·1" 
Columbia Tin?. 
!·■·:> VZth SI S Ε -^Onf larg- front room 

with twin beds. near Navy Yard. Apply 
all day Monday 

DOWNTOWN. »>I7 Ev >t—Newly fur- j 
rushed arid decorated single room, reason- 
able Metropolitan 14.'»* 

RESPONSIBLE GENTLEMAN of mature ! 
age may rent room in man's aparmen:. 
use of sitting room and kitchen semi-ba?h: j 
downtown, good transportation: 530 month; 
references Box .Til-A Star 

CLEAN pleasant, newly papered and fur- | 
rushed, re^rful ^urroundir.2> car lin»» at thp 
door: single. *7 5<i double. S»10; unlim. 
phone 44 14 14th at r.w 

tS.Ti 5th ST. NW--1 large doubie room 

large closetv brand-new furniture: private 
home- shower ba'h TA 4Τ 1 ·» 

CONV. Ν W :Π lu ]S'h s' Very desirable 
room Kent'.eman -<17 ο per month. ! 
ad ri:»;> 

DOWNTOWN CONV Ho; e. Apt ». 

Beautiful bed-li\ rm lgr close sou 

pxpos for 1 or rrftn. gentlemen refs.: 
rea> unltm ph ME 1475. ». to in. 

__ j 

3549 11th ST N.W. 
Newlv furnished rooms, detached house 

Excellent transportation I 

THE CHURCHILL, 
1740 Ρ ST. N.W. 

Six-ν lovely room1·, redecora'ed. new 

furniture, p'.entv of shower baths, single. 
*7 5u to *!«> twin-bed room *11 weekly 

1331 EMERSON ST. N.W. 
Attract, single rm ivory furn bath, 

shower, unlim phone reas GE. S1R<>. 
1 1Ί"! Oth Ν W—Rooms. «>4 and ?5 per wk : 1 

colored men kitchen privileges recreation j 
room, two apartments furnished 1· 

ROOMS FURN. & UNFURN. 
CHEVERI Y. MD.—Large front room In 
nvt home seml-nvt. ba'h or oriv. if de- 
sired. con v. transp. WA 

ROOMS WANTED. 

EMPLOYED LADY with baby, wishes room 
v»:*h home privilege?:. Arlineton. Glebe 
0956 
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, w 'h Fr-.gida.re^ 
on Wisconsin ave car line, by refined 
woman. Box 324-A. Star. 

SUBURBAN ROOMS. 
LARGE BEDROOM, twin beds, ait tine room 
and bath: newly decorated completely fur- 
nished new home; gentile coupie. rea- 

sonable WI. 3917. 
ARLINGTON—Bedroom. livine room, bath: 
sunny. a;ry basement apt furnished, pri- 
vate entrance CH e?2rt. Call Sat. and 
Sun, nr weekdays after 

———-======. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
4514 v ST NW—1 large double room, 
suitable for '2. also vacancy on sleeping 

; porch: reasonable._GE._3WMV 
1:<19 Fairmont ST N.W—A real home, 
newly furnished room with board, un- 

limited phone CO eg 

STRICTLY KOSHER HOME—Dehciou ly 
prepared complete dinners, SIS month: also 

i reasonable rares bv day. sleeping accom- 

modations and meals for tourist*· room and 
board for young men: '2 block from 14th 
st. cars l.'ilS Qujncv st_. n.w. TA. On:?. 

PRIVATE HOME, full house privileges." 
f unlimited phone: excellent meals Army- 

j Navv officers preferred. PL. 3»04. 
ARLINGTON, VA.—Room and board to 

white couple for S35 month if wife will 
care for house and child. Glebe 0*273. 

1720 R. L AVE N.W.—Unusually nice 

room for_three._ Private bath. 
UPPER 1 *>τ h ST.—Desirable vacancies. 

535 to *4."»; good surroundings, every 

I cony.; select menu; Quick transp. TA. 
HOI 5 

; RANDOLPH 7*2t>9—Young man to share 
master bedroom with Naval Reserve of- 
ficer: _pvt._ bath. wholesome food 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1776 Mas ave. n.W.— 
Vacancies for boys or girls, selective menu; 
price. S40 and $42.50. 
Τ ΑΚΟΜΑ PARK. *219 Park ave.—Double, 
in private home; convenient transp.: home 
privileges; $40 each. Shepherd 4434-J. 1* 

2334 19th ST N.W. 1 block Col. rd.— 
Convenient transportation, vacancy for 
two gentlemen, best accomodations and 
food; also good basement room, semi- 
private bath: very reasonable. 2* 

AN UNUSUALLY comfortable and spacious 
home for an unorthodox Jewish young man. 

Excellent food. Sligo_21 ([3. 
JEWISH HOME. Dupont Circle; newly furn. 
*2 connecting rms. with pvt. bath; suit. 4; 
pr ν leges : reasonable. NO. 4005. 
724 HAMILTON ST. Ν W.—Front room" 
next bath, excellent transportation; very 

reasonable^ 
4515 17th ST. N.. Arl., Va.—Large room. 

suitable for excel, meals; 1 blk. to 10c 
I «one: men preferred. Glebe 2469. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
'Continued.) 

LARGE DESIRABLE ROOM~ for ~empT 
couple in modern am : phone, quiet, land- 
scaped grounds. carpeted halls. Reis. 
RA ililTl. 
PVT. HOME, full house prlvlls.: un!, phone; 
excellent mrals (optional); single or double. 
Dupont 322.'{. 
NR. DUPONT~CIRCLE 17:i4 Q st n.w 
Double front nn attractively furn ".'nd 
floor, réf.. pvt. home garage. MI. 8JW1J. 

1 

IT'.'O 17th ST Ν W.—Triple room, new 
mahogany furniture Ί ni re meais, served 
in family style walking distance 

1 LAMONT ST N.W.- Larce doubl" 
room, '.'nd floor. *4 η each: excellent food 
parage. *."> AD. Fresh vegetables. 
Λ WHITTIER ST. N.W —Single room pri- 
vate home, all con\enience··: Ί blks. irom 
bus; meals optional. _TA. 70Wv 

% 
1401 16th ST. N.W. 

Triple for .Ί girls: vacancy In double; 
basement studio for U men; phone in 
each._excellent meals. 

BOLIVIAN CLUB, 
Ιβ.'Π ie»h η w —Double rms new bat ha. 
beaut furn_ Unusual meals 

1610 N. HAMPSHIRE AVE.. 
1 block from Dupont Circle Reflned 
guest home Studio room, elevator, mod- 
ern showers: good food. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED. 
WILL PAY $150 mo for board and r^om 
for 3 adults in professional family. Box 
•.'TO-Ζ S'ar 1· 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
FRANCIS SCOTT Κ FY AFT HOTET.. *Otb 
end F sts n.w —Fireproof A A A ; one 
room. kit. dinette, pvt bath; 1 or 2 per- 
son?- day w^ek. Frigidaire fuit service; 
r.iclv furnished: no cats nr dog^ ΝΑ._γ>4·*λ 
β 19 OTIS PT N.W -1 R. KIT AND 
•^nv-pvt bath Mudio apt. newlv dec. 
nicely furn pvt ent cas. e'er heat and 
ins*, ho· wa'T inc in rer.·.. only 5CR.50 
mo Apply JANITOR 1 * 

! BEDROOM. KITCHEN AND SFMI-PVT 
bath, phone Frigidaire and all utilities 
included 1114 Holbrook st ne_ 
SILVER SPRING MD — WILL SHARE 
furnished bungalow: adults only. refs.. >4n 
mo Sligo TQftn 

1 st AND F STS Ν W —YOUNG MAN 
to thare apt., ?\!u mo. including utilities. 
DI 2576 eves 

*: ROOMS AND KITCHEN GAS. ELEC. 
and heat; private bath Frigidaire; c.h.w.; 
newly furn : adults. 9'Z'i 1 1 th st ne. 

Ill·: 16th ST N.W—DFSIR ABLE APT.. 
1 room, kitchen, bath and sleepme porch, 
to share with young lady, Cali Ν A. t»933, 
be'wenH and ί·_ρ m 

THREE ROOMS TILE BATH PORCH 
rhree close's elec. rcig private: suitable 
.{ or 4 adults; κ e η î : I e >. 4·:: Crittenden 
st. n.w 

__ 

·:* 

DOWNTOWN. ITΊη M ST NW—1-RM 
kitchener*e apt gas. It4· everything furn 
convenient and compact. $4 :.5o. ME sîtfO. 

r: :r» NEAL ST. NE—DAYLIGHT BASF· 
ment. ·_' rooms. kiichen. Frigidaire semi- 
p\ t baîh: heat. pas. light incl 
WANTED. NEAT GENTILE GIR! TO 
share Arlington apartment with M others. 
Iβ00 Ν Qulnn st Glebe 25H5 
ATTRACTIVE STUDIO BACHELOR APT. 
modern furniture. French window·: exclu- 
sive apt house on lHth st : gentiles: 510 
wk Call ME M7S1_after_M 
1 λ4Ο NEW YORK AVE Ν "Λ — HOUSE 
keeping room, running water, elec. refs : at 
bath f$R 
4520 GA. AVE.—UV RM DIN HALL, 
bedrm k b adults, gentiles: furniture for 
sale to tpnant. 

ANOTHER GIRL TO SHARE "LARGE 
beautiful '3-room kit., hath apt : front 
porch close in Γ)Ι. 4011. Ext. 34 
daytime, or Jackson 228Λ 
Ml 4 BUCHANAN ST Ν W —KITCHEN 
bpdroorr.. Ί screened porches lare** pantry: 
eiec gas. heat incl.: aduits only. TA. 
1 4."» >» «ί.'ι 
PARK LEE 1 ·;:Ι0 PARK RD — 1 AND 
larre. p'tractive room-, spacious dressing 
room. hall, dinette, kitchen, elev bath, 
shower *«»*?.Γ»<·. HO 740^ 
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE MOD GROUND- 
fioor apt., living room, bedroom, twin bed*. 
p\ t bath. pvt. entr : no cooking facilities: 
maid service, telephone: excel, transp.: men 

only: JH5 mo.: must be seen to be appreci- 
ated Call CO O0M5 after 4 pm 

SUBLET 1 ROOM. KITCHEN. DINETTE 
and bath to gentile couple, S65. Phone 
Hobart Mir,;» 

TAKOMA PARK Γ ROOM. Κ AND B~. 
refg good section, near shopping, theater, 
1-fare expr. bus 415 Cedar 

Mil Ε CAPITOL— 2 RMS. EVERYTHING 
furn.. $M5: 1-rm. apt., sink, range. SMO: 
to couple: liauor^drinkers _need not apply._^ 

THE WHYLAND. 
1 ?t?4 l?th st. n.w close downtown—Larsre 
2 rooms, kitchen and bath, also 1 spacious 
M rooms, kit. and bath. For discriminating 
people interested in permanent occupancy. 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
FURNISHED APT.. 4 GIRLS: tl ROOMS, 
kitchen, bath, utilities: vicinity 16th and 
Columbia rd. Adams 0500. 
SUBURBS—L. RM 2 B.RMS KIT PVT. 
bath, by auiet. refined family, gentiles: 
near high school: or small furnished house: 
reasonable; for one year; parking facilities. 
Box g»»-G. Star. * 

WANTED—SMALL APARTMENT. PRI- 
vate bath. State all details. Box 464-Z. 
Star. *_ 

MOVING. PACKING fir STORAGE. 
MOVING AND STORAGE, reasonable rate?: 
will take your surplus furniture as Dart 
pavment on your moving Edelman's Mov- 
ing Λ Storage Co Taylor 2P.iT. 

APARTMENTS^ UNFURNISHED. 
£018 NEW YORK AVE. N.W.—2 LARGE 
room·, dinette, kitchenette and bath; $βϋ 
mo. 

11R 11th 8T. N E.—4 RMS ΚΓΓ., PVT. 
bath, screened porch; heat, light, eas. 
Frigidaire. Adults. $55. 
J4<>. FRONT APT 2 ROOMS. KIT. AND 
bath, fireproof bldg. 3534 10th at. n.w. 
See ree. mgr. or Janitor PLANT Si OOR- 
DON_1374_Park_rd. CO 083H. 

2 ROOMS. KIT.. SEMI-PRIVATE BATH, 
light, cas. heat. Frigidaire; private home. 
LIT 7988. 171? 24lh pi a.e. 

RENT. J3ft. β'ΐι Ο ST SE. Cnd-FLOOR 
apt., separate entrance. 5 rooms, bath. 
Key at 5ig G st. a.e. 
1819 BAY .ST. 8 F -2 ROOMS. BATH, 
kit., dinette, pvt. front and rear entrance. 
LI 2912. 
422 19th ST Γ N.B.—1st FLOOR. NEW 
duplex, 2 rooms, kit., bath, all util.; nr. 
tran* rras 

2434 FRANKLIN 81 N.B. ί COR. 26th)— 
»; rmr·. (k.. h b and Λ r). water, elec 
gas; 2 porches, Jst fl.; $10 wk. or best_bid. 

NEW APTS., DEC. 15. 
Only 10 minutes to Washington: con- 

sisting of living room, bedroom dinette, 
kitchen and bath; 1 block bus and .«hop- 
pine: renter; $.">5.00 to adults only; 
restricted. 1K<xi Ν. Itfth st.. ArhnKton, Va. 
( 1 block south of Colonial Village). Glebe 

THE WHYLAND, 
1724 17th st. n.w.. close downtown—Spa- 
cious apt rooms, kitchen and bath. 

646 IRVING ST. N.W. 
Two rooms, kitchenette, bath heat, 

h w refrigerator furnished; S4."> month. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI. 1411. 

^js&î&sss;· 
iftn°.N*'τ«°. M 

tt^h^oarrt· fotn^' yi0ae 
s atttnen L ο»1 [^· 

COLORED—l.'iô ADAMS ST ΝW —NEW 
basemen' apt !I large rms kit., pvt. bath, 
utilities furn $4'2 mo. Open ME. 4i»4 1. 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 

ARLINGTON COURTS. 
New unfurnished apartment* Living rm 

bedrm kitchen, dinette *·>'- ·">" including 
ea? Restricted Com to downtown D C 
Turn right off Le*· blvd. af Courl House rd 
1 blk. to apt.s. Oxford 27βπ. 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
OWNER S NEW HON!E. IN ATTRACTIVE 
section bedrooms. gas heat- linens, 
silver, dishes MRS. WILLIAMS. DI :3υΐ 
or Shepherd 5015-R 
MODERN Η-ROOM HOUSE COMPLETELY 
furnished, linen, silver, etc : rec. room cil 
heat garage, con ν location* reasonable to 
desirable tenant_ NA H«>7 7 
CHEVY CHASE. MD 7UOtf ROLLING RD. 
—Available immediate occuDancy, Nor- 
mandv brick, model lu-room house, double 
garage, corner wooded loi completed* fur- 
nished. exquisite rugs, silver, linen, grand 
piano: complet»· laundr*. maid's rooms 
and bath: <-.'50. including utilities and 
hea'· maid available. Phone WI 4 » ι 

Beautifully 
furnished residence 
near Dupont Circle 

from 4 to 6 mos. lease 
considered. S400 monthly. 

Agents 
Laura Horlond & Co. 

NA. 4031 
Randall H. Hagner & Co. 

DE. 3600 
Horace H. Wescott tj Co. 

NA. 0620 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
SILVER SPRING—NEW COLONIAI C'EN- 
ter hall. ♦> large room·. baths. porches 
immediate post-e^oi; >11 » pvr month 
♦ U>S Cloverflfld pi SH .v. »·>".' 

I !» RMS :t Β 2-CAR GAR :<TJs MASS. 
I ave. 5*105; 1Λ rm I b.. t>„Mt »i:h η w., 
I * I .'»<»· î__r b <col ·. «·»">. NA 4«;:*.?· »>· 

CHEVY CHASE D C.—«I R MS BA 
maid s room, oil heat, vi.v al>o nearby 
Md S rin ba or better vet buv 
rhe^e hou«e· a* d^pre'sion values n:id sa\^ 

! :t.V and pay reir ·ο jourself FULTON 
R GORDON. Owner It: 7 Eye st. DI 
")·:.{«» Office also open 7__to :* d m 

5 ROOMS BATH SUN PARLOR; ALL 
: conveniences: h -w.h gas, elec. '·'>'!4 Sher- 

man ave.. Hillside» Md Capi: il Hgts. 110 
I $t>5—SIX ROOMS OIL HEAT. LARGE 
i yard: \!813 isth st. n.w : some redecora- 
! tion needed private family onlv Write 

OWNER Carlton ave Brooklyn. Ν Y.· 
DO YOU WANT TO RENT A NEW 4- 
bedroom. .'l-oath hou<e in a highly re- 
stneted community? We have such a home 
for immediate occupancy that can be pur- 

| chased under the average rental WI. ^1 D'J. 
4-BEDROOM. :>-BATH DETACHED NEW 
house in new* community. -150 for im- 
mediate occupancy. WI. Sli*·.'. 

NEW CENTER-HALL 
Colonial in Arlington, with »! spacious 
room-. baths or. "2nd fl bu:h on 1st 
fl. l2 bath in basemen! Att:c for s'ar- 
ase built-in china c'.osetc e"c «î.'I.ihmi 
house for $1-5 per month. Ready now. 
ch. _____ 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
β OR Τ ROOM MODERN HOUSE. CHEVY 
Chase-Beîhesda area, for occupancy Jan- 
uary Is;. Call Mr. BOYD. Republic 
Extension 235. 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
BETHESDA. 59:7 WILSON LANE—VERY 

I attractive new brick house, slate roof, Ji 
rm.v. 0 baths, garage large lot 70x15* 
priced for Quick sale M0.500. exceptionally 
ea<v terms SAMUEL E. BOGLEY. titiOs 
\\ is ivc WI 5500 

; $7.150-S7.5δΟ—NEW HOME BARGAINS. 
; first time offeree: convenient Northwest 

location: inside and semi-detached brick 
large covered front porches, rt roomc. tiled 

: bath and recreation room, automatic air 

j conditioning well built, modern to the 
minute, convenient terms. Call Mr. Moore 
with BEITZELL. realtor. District 3100; 
after 5 P.m., Temple 1736. 
RARE BARGAIN FOR SOME ONE' 

1 Brand-new semi-det. 5-rm. and bath brick 
home in Lynhaven. Large fenced rear 
yard for kiddies' playground: full basement, 
ideal for rec. room: oil air-cond laundry 
trays, etc. Only 15 min. from downtown 
Washington. miles from new Navy and 
War Bldgs. Offered at only £5.450: terms: 
$690 cash, including all settlement costs, 
and $.15.5(1 mo. includes taxes. Ins., etc. 
J WESLEY BUCHANAN TE 2600. 

! NEW COLONIAL BRICK WITH THROUGH 
center hall, on a lot with almosi 6o-ft 
frontage first-floor lav.: .1 bedrms Ί 
baths, rec rm finished a'tic Trees 
$14.500. THOS L PHILLIPS. WO. 7900 
until !» ρ ην. 35 l 8 Conn. 
CONVENIENT TO C. U. AND TRINITY 
College, beautiful 7-room '4 bedrooms· and 
bath brick, built-in garage, etc. Price. 
$β.950. on term* 
Ε A GARVEY. DI. 450*. Eve. GE 6690 

I QUALITY HOMES THAT CANNOT BE 
duplicated at these prices. $β.750 and 

1 $7.250: $750 cash rt large rooms, model 
bath, automatic oil heat, full basement 
modern in every respect deep lots. Put 
this on your 'must see" list. Call Mr. 
Williams with BEITZELL. District 3100 or 
Hobart .3218 evenings. 
$10 950—CONVENIENT TO WIS. AVE 
and Chevy Chase. Brand-new brick home. 
6 large rooms, lot 65 it. wide: picturesque 
setting. Be prompt. REALTY ASSOCI- 
ATES. NA. 14.18 till 9_p m. 

280.1 CENTRAL AVE BRADDOCK HTS 
Alex.—New detach, 6 rrrs : $600 cash. $.19 
mo.: $6.000: F H. A GREENHOUSE. NA 
.1975: nights. RE. 7.107 
2512 LEE BLVD.. AFL—NEW DETACH. 
4 bedrms., baths; $7.950: $1,500 cash, 
£54 mo.: 10 min. downtown. 10c bus 
GREENHOUSE. NA^ .".07."»: niehi*. RE 7.107 
NEW COLONIAL BRICK WITH WHITE 
pillars. 6 large rooms and bath, lavaton 
on first floor, deck porch: will be ready foi 
occupancy in about *-20 days. 004 Clover- 
field pl.. Silver Spring. OWNER. SH. 506'? 
FOR SALE BY OWNER. CLEVELANE 
Park, .1405 .14th pl. η w —4 bedrooms and 
bath, semi-detached home with 2-car ta- 
rage. oil lieat: £9.050. On liberal term? 
to responsible purchaser. Owner-occupied 
Moving about Dec. 20. Open all das 
Sunday. 
ON EAST CAP. ST.. NR. CAP.. L—BB 
house: suitable for offices, tourist, apt. oi 
dwelling: fine condition; s. exp. LI. 0619 

6* 
ON MADISON ST. NEAR 9th N.W.— 
(Strictly white location); 6 r. and b 
brick; concrete Colonial and double rea: 
porches, long front and deep rear yard 
everything in good condition: price. $7.50» 
on terms. E. A. GARVEY, DI. 4508. Eve 
and Sun.. GE. 6690. 
BETHESDA. 5927 WILSON LANE—VER^ 
attractive new brick house, slate roof. ( 
rms., 2 baths, garage, large lot 70x158 
priced for quick sale. $10.500. exceptionally 
easy terms SAMUEL E. BOGLEY. 669i 
Wis, ave. WI. 550(). 
1.1th AND LONGFELLOW 8TS. N.W.— 

! Det. brick, 4 bedrms., b., oil heat, yd., gar 
I $8.500: substantial cash. RA. 8700 

GE. 41.18. 
A SEMI-DET. BRICK CONTAINING i 
bedrms., bath, inclosed heated sunroom 
gar.; conv. to Phoebe Hurst graded schoo 
and Woodrow Wilson High School. $8,500 
THOS. L. PHILLIPS. WO. 7900 until 1 
p.m., 3518 Conn. 
AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO OB 
tain a brick home with 4 txcel. bedrms.. ; 

ι of them double slie; an exceedingly nic 
I finished rm. on the 3rd floor; 2 flrepltcw 
Bryant fas furnace. House lees than : 

I years old. Price. «14.750. Call MR 
TABB. WO. 1957. 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

ROOMING HOUSE OR HOME. VACANT, 
new condition: convenient to 14th and 
Park rd. η w. (strictly white location); Ν 
rooms, tile bath. large dry cellar, ere.; 

6rice, SR.950: good terms. E. A. GARVEY, 
I_450H; ar.d Sun GE_77i».· 

$5.950—230 lf>th ST NE—SUBSTAN- 
tial brick dwelling; Colonial front and 1 

double rear porches, h.-w η elec large 
dry cellar, garage, ere zoned commercial; 
good, terms Ε A GARVEY. DI. 4508; eve. 

and Sun. Gf: 6690 
MUST SELL' IMMEDIATELY:-BEAU Γ1- 
iui 7-room. 'J-bath house. In loveiy n.w. 
section; only 7 years old and in grand con- 
dition. a sacrifice at if*.950. To see call 
MR GINNETTI. DI. 3100. or Trinidad I 
7033 eves. 
BRK. BUNG.. OUT PINEY BR. ED.. MD. I 
5 rms b.. screened pch.. gas heat. gar.. I 
deep lot. No ar bus. stores. &7 450. 
s J .001» cash, bal. like rent. RA. 8700. 
GE 4138. 
liRADMOOR. THE IDEAL COMMUNITY— 
A visit, will covince that we have every- 
thing. A c:*nter-hall Colonial home, 3 bed- 
rooms, :i baths. large living room, dining 
room, breakiast alcove, kitchen, lavatory, 
recreation room, maid's toilet,, screened 
porch, priced at *13.500. reasonable 
terms Oiher houses from S»9.50o. Ready 
for immédiat occupancy. Out Wis. ave. 

to Bradlrv b!- d left 2 ml. to Bradmoor on 

right. V.'I 8192. 
CLOSE 1 Oth ST.—FURNISHED, MODERN, 
detached, h rooms baths; best olfer : 

above trust of !H 0.750. Box 400-G. Star | 
*5.750 BUYS TAPESTRY BRICK HOUSE 
near Oth ar.d Michigan ave. η e. Six 
rooms, bath, full basement and attic. Has 
bu lt-in garag'.· hot-water heat, electric 
refrigerator. House needs papering, but 
Is a real value at this price. Call Mr. 
Rochford with BEITZELL. District 3100 
or Randolph t>449. Shown by appointment 
only. 

1 BLOCK FROM I »'.· ·ι AND CÔL. RD 
Mo/art pi. n.w 1" rooms, 3 bath*, oil 
heal; arranged for 1 family or as apis : 3 
lots. Elderly widow. 82, must sell. 
NO. 508Î 
$0.950 — CONVENIENT BE BRICK 
home. « room'·, tiled bath. all new. See 
thii bargain promptly. REALTY ASSOCI- 
ATES. NA 1438 till 9 PJP | 

BUNGALOW SE 
Modern 5 rooms and bath just off Min- ! 

nesota avenue; beautiful setting: lot 77x95; 
contains large hvnc room latest in kitch- 
enc Ί bedrooms, floored attic; gas air con- 
ditioned This bungalow is an unusual buy 
ar sH.250. For inspection call Mr Knapp 
with BETTZELL. District 3100, or Trinidad 
1283 after 6 ρ m 

S ! ♦. .* 15 < ». 
MODERNISTIC BUNGALOW 

Located in onp of 'he most exclusive 
Virginia communities where all homes are 

new and of modern design. This ultra- 
modern bungalow contains everv new in- 

novation. Mur-· be seen to be appreciated 
Oppn Saturdav and Sunday Call Mr 
Dreisen wrh BEITZELL, District 3lo0 or 

Franklin 8793 
ARLINGTON, Y A. 

Owner is ANXIOUS to sell new 6-room 
and bath brick home, attached garage, 
large screened porch, corner lor conv to 

bus schools and stores the price. *9.5oo 
i- le·- than 'he cost to replacr very rea- 

sonable term1 Shown bv appomtmvT.t 
only Call agent. Glebe 1133 

SPECIAL OFFERING. 
ON EASY TERMS. 

10 new o-room houses at the low price 
of $-6.*:,11 DI 3310. 

JOSEPH C ZIRKLE. 
14111 H Sf. Ν W 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Near 17th and F st.s n.w 10 rooms 

and bath Zoned 1st commercial, h-w.h., 
oil attachment Reasonable terms 

I LINKING S CO 1622 H STNW. 
t:-FAMILY HOUSES 

Or.e In best η w. section, two in se. 

section. Cali MR. FOSTER. WA 9178 
; or DI 3346 
1 1 313 M ST Ν W -FURNISHED IF YOU 
believe m lucky numbers, here i1- your 
chance: The house ha 13 ROOMS 21 τ 
baths, running water in every room. o:l 

j hea· instantaneous hoi water heater, all 
rented monthly income. *3oi< Price wit η 

furniture Si 7.500 Price without furni- 
I ture. «16.5oo Price for furniture aione, 

SI.650. TERMS 
NICHOLSON & CO 

Real Estate and Business Brokers 
The Burlington, lit!?» Vermont Ave. N.W. 

NA 563". 
TAKOMA PARK *.> 4.x· 

Asbestos shingle bungalow on corner lof. 
near District i.ne full basement, hot-water 
hear 

H BROOKS PERRING SH 7i»»ï'i 

$8.»50 NEW DETACHED BRICK. AD- 
jacent το Avondale and Michigan Park 
η e S.χ rooms and bath, lavatory, 
sic*' porch. Air-conditionpd oil heat. 
ea> refrigerator. built-m garage. Trans- 
portation at corner. 

J10.750—NEW DETACHED BRICK—SPa- 
cious cenier-hall-plan Colonial :n 

beautiful new community, near head of 
IHth st η ** six room*, three baths, 
screened porch, air-condit îoned heat 
with oil burner, slate roof, copper 
p:pes roomy, modern kitchen the 
largest home value a: its price on the 
market, today. 

514 500—WEST of lHth St overlooking 
Rock Creek Park—Center-hall-plan 
brick containing living room, dining 
room, breakfast nook, modern kitchen 
and screened porch on the first floor. 
Thre^ bedrooms and two baths on sec- 
ond floor Two iarge bedrooms with 
space lor additional bath 021 Third 
floor Hor-wa*er heat with oil burner. 
2-car built-in garage. 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
; 1 Γ><»5 H Si. Ν \V. National CT.45. 

Near Woocirow Wilson High, 
A Most Convenient Location— 

3 Bedrooms, l'o Baths, 
S8.950. 

3 bedrooms. 1!^ baths on second floor. 
Large living room with stone fireplace, 

i Front and side porches, oil heat. 50-ft. 
lot Newly papered and painted 

Call Ν A 4000 Until W Ρ M 

PHILLIPS & CANBY, INC.. 
Ν Α 4"·>" Realtor^ 3 (HO 15th St. Ν W. 

$8,950. 
371·: JOCELYN ST. NW 

BRICK HOME—1 BLOCK CONN AVE 
Semi-detached, about 3 years old. β rms 

3 bedroom^ tile bath, air-conditioned, in- 

sulated recr. room space, garage. You 
will fa J 1:1 love with it. See it today. 
Ooen -! to !» ρ m. daily. 

F A. TWEED CO 
EM S1 s··. 5504 CONN AVE 

CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
VALUE, $11.250. 

Brick Colonial completely reconditioned. 
3 bedroom J baths, attached garage, 
screened sine porch. Venetian blind·, oi 

burner modem kitchen close to bu> and 
convenient to all schools, vacant, imme- 

diate possession. Call Wood ley ".'.'too. 
EDW H JONES «V CO INC. 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
To purchase a Η-room home, in old Chev> 
Chase. Md consisting of living rooir with 
fireplace, dining room, Inclosed sun parlor 
large kitchen with pantry on the firs' 
floor: upstairs there are bedrooms anc 
bath built-in garage, porch across entirt 

front of house. Nicely landscaped lot 
This home is a bargain at S»s.!>5o. 
_ 

GRAHAM-HALL. WI 3250 
! TWO CHEVY CHASE HOMES," 

OPEN TOMORROW 2 TO 5. 
10 and 1 S E. Woodbine st just off r.SOfl 

block Conn, ave Homes of ."» bedrooms anc 
y baths. Decidedly worth inspecting 

__R P- RIPLEY. SH 4548 

BARGAIN. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C. 

A good-lookine detached brick house, 
containing 7 spacious rooms. :i bedrooms. 
2 baths on second floor, finished third- 
floor room, recreation room, built-in ga- 
rage: automatic heat. This house ha» lust 
been taken in trade by builder and is 
priced for 0 trick turnover. For details call 
Mr. Young, WO 5570. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411 

$12,750. 
CHEVY CHASE. MD 

Center-hall Colonial, just west of Conn, 
ave ."10-ft. living room, iaree dining room. 
4 bedrooms, sleeping porch garage and 
ml heat, house in excellent condition: 
conv. to all schools: fine lot with trees. 
Shown by appointment only. Call 

EDW. H JONES CO INC.. 
Woodley 230O. 

59,950. 
BATTERY PARK. MD. 

At?rac'i\e nainted brick bouse, β rms 
2 baths, breakfast nook maid's room, 
rear porrh overlookine deep landscaped 
lawn: automatic heat. Call for appointment 
to inspect. 

EDW. H. JONES CO.. INC., 
Wood le y 2300. 

BRICK BUNGALOW 
In a very excellent community of suburban 
Maryland. Large living rm. with real fire- 
place. ^ large bedrms., tile bath with 
shower, large dining rm. and kitchen foi 
this type house, kitchen trimmed in red; 
automatic gas heat Seen by appointment 
only. Call Mr. JefFers. 

Wm. H. Saunders Co., Inc., 
1519 Κ St NW. 

DI._1015. After β P.M., MI Q-?S1. 

A NEW MASTERPIECE 
IN WASHINGTON—UNDEPw $15.000 

Most modern large brick Colonial, man: 
years ahead in construction and equipmen 
features. True center entrance and trin 
center hall. Lavatory on first floor 
Large living room with large wall spaci 
across the fireplace. The rear opens ont) 
a large porch overlooking the rear yard 
Larpe dining room and large kitchen witl 
beautiful equipment. Second floor con 
tains three large bedrooms with large wal 
spaces; two tile baths, ample closets. Thi 
large lighted and heated finished attic cai 
be used as additional sleeping quarters 
Pull shower and lavatory in basement 
Built-in garage in back of the house 
Automatic air-conditioned. Call MR 
SCANLAND. ME. 1143, with J. WESLEY 
BUCHANAN. 

IT'S DIFFERENT! 
1221 WOODSIDE PKWY. 

Just like a Dicture from Home Beauti 
ful It has a beauty and charm seldon 
found in any home of this price ranee. 
laree bedrooms, snug den. S1!» baths ant 

a soacious living room that opens onto 
large screened porch. You'll appreciati 
this home as soon as you go into the entn 
hall See it today, open from 2pm 
to 9 D m. 

Out lHth »t to Colesville Dike, righ 
on Colesville Dike to Woodside parkway 
left to house. 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN, 
Metropolitan 1143. 

LAST CHANCE TO BUY 
Beautiful new home In «plendid Nor'hwes 
location. 24 built, i left Completel: 
det.. β rooms, auto oil heat, insulated 
weather-stripped, cloae to trans.. shcppmi 
district*. *9.780. EM. 9551. 

t 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 

SPRING VALLEY, 
The Garden of Beautiful Home·. 

3816 49th ST. N.W. 
$15,750. 

Practically npw Miller-built home con- 
taininK ·'· bedrooms and 2 baths, maid β 

room and bath, located on a beautifully 
Landscaped elevated lot. 
W. C Λ A N. MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO·. 

111!# 17th St. N.W. PI. 44β4 __ 

repossessedbargain, 
Opposite Chevy Chase Club— 

First Floor Bedroom with >/2 bath, 
$10,350. 

Very large living room with two en- 

trances. dining room, kitchen with breaK: 
fast room. 2 bedrooms and bath on second 
floor. Large front porch. Maid's room ar.d 
bath in basement; oil heat: detached C-c3 
garaRp. large landscaped lot. Interi 
papering and painting at seller's expense. 
Immediate possession. 

Call NA 4«00 Until Ρ P.M 
PHILLIPS & CANBY, INC.. 

NA 4βοο. Realtor». 1012 llith 8t g 
$8.750. 

NEAR WOODROW WILSON 
HIGH. 

Opportunity for email family to obtain 
rare value in this splendid fl-room hom" 
aituated in this deliRhtful community: near 
schools, stores, churcnes. Call Mr. Perkrn 
Ordwpy 'Î244. 

_ 

PAUL P. STONE. REALTOR 
WE WILL BUILD 

A home to order for you on your lot or 
one of ours. Send for free catalogue m 

selected plans. Peaseway Homes of Wash- 
ington. Inr builders. 

Sales and Financing by 
FREDERICK W BERENS. INC 

162? Κ St. N.W. NA 8279. Eves 8L. β7> 

$8.000 to" $ί0,000. 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 

A few choice houses still available Con- 
venient to transportation, schools, churches 
and shopping center Call 

J. Jackson Todd, ME. 1143. 
J. Wesley Buchanan. 

WIDE AVËNÏJE. 
NEAR SHERMAN CIRCLE 

8-room Colonial brick, 20 ft. wide with 
4 bedrooms and bath. Inclosed sleeping 
porch. n:3 heat, ei^c refe finished room in 
basemen*: lot 115 fr deep Out-of-town 
ottn^r has lust reduced price Excellrn» 
value and a fine outlook. Eve. rhon* 
Tpmn'.p ·>·>:<;>. 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
729 15th St Realtor. NA 0753 

EXCEPTIONAL RESALE VALUE. 
PLANS AND CONSTRUCTION 

BY 
EDWIN L. & LOIS Β TAYLOR. 

!*-room brick home ». h library. 2 baths 
ana Iv.a'orv 5 bedrooms additional room 
and ba'h .''.rd floor re*dy for finishing: 
built-in '2-car garnee <«olit ^apkne fencing. 
large In* price ? 15.750 Phon^ WI 58J 

WESLEY HEIGHTS. 
A PICTURESQUE HOME 

On a particularly nice wooded lot. In 
one of Washington's fines* restricted com 
mun:'ies. this home has unusual appeal. 
FWutifullv bull- and designed in the 
manner of a English conage-*vpe dwelling, 
with graceful slopini? roof lines. 1' con- 
tains living room 1 όχ'.Μ d-nine room 15* 
17. butlers pantry, 1.· *-flr»or lava'ory. 4 
excellent bedrooms '! baths maid'5 rm 
and bath, "'-car garage. Will b* shown 
bv appointment only. For details call 
Mr. Youna. WO 557*· 

FRANK S. PHILLIPS DI. 1411. 
NORTHEAST BARGAIN. 

.Ί-story. ba«emenf brick. S larg* room·. 
1'2 baths, porche, deep lot. e'c FxceV.en* 
condition. Ideal for roomme bouse. Only 
se 500. on term^ Call til! ft Ρ m 

Leo M. Bernstein & Co.. ME. 540Π. 
NEAR EASTERN HIGH SCHOOL, 

Convenient to Navy Yard. 
Modern, larir^ fi--ocm house. Owner 

moving from r;ty; see it. 
MR WAPI Ε DT 334Λ 

__ 

HARD TO BELIEVE 
That iT is possible to purchase a 5-bedroom. 
t:-ba*h house. ·_■ bedrooms and baTh on flr-t 
floor. wrh livme room, dinine room ard 
kitchen; ·'» bedroom* ar.d bath on s*co^d 
floor full basemc*·· with toilet and r'crr- 
ation room detached "î-car garare for 
on!v SI 1.500 in an exclusive section of 
Rethe-da. close to shopping cen'er. trans- 

portation. etr To see this home rail 
Ο RAH AM-HALL WI ·Τ2λΟ 

Near New Coolidge High. 
β-room semi-detached brick in excell»nt 

condiMon h -w h b -i earaee On!* 
Π50. Vacant immediate possession To 

:ncp^r-_ra DI 1 ï 1 : 
β 

REAL BARGAIN. 
Chevy Chase. Md.—?in.500, Attraetive 

home, large rms 2 baths: 1 bedrm. and 
bath on 1st !!.: O-car garage: beautifully 
landscaped lo* *1.050 rash above 1st 
trust SAMUEL Ε BOGLEY. Wis. 

! ave WI. 5500. 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. 
Suburban estate, almost In D C' 10 

rooms. 4 bedrooms. baths, large attic, 
playroom, recreation room. 3-car stone ga- 
rai:'·: \.'4.»mio square feet of lawn, beaut:· 
fully landscappd Priced to sell Terms. 
Mr. Rombro ME 5800 or RA. 3590. 

SOLDANO REALTY OO 
PI 5 Eve St Ν W ME. ftBOft. 

J Vh AND ALABAMA AVE SE. 
S7ÔU CASH—$βη MONTHLY. 

β rooms and bath and rec room, semi- 
detached. air-conditioned heat, hardwood 
floors, de luxe kitchen. 

Drive across Ilth St. 8E. Bridge, out 
Nichols ave to Alabama ave. and thence 
east to 12th st and houses. 
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY UNTIL * P.M. 
HOWENSTEIN REALTY CORP., 

1418 H St. N.W. DI. 7877. 
BEAUTIFUL STONE HOUSE 

Off the beaten path In n.e. section, three 
squares from bus. semi-bungalow type, bed- 
room and bath on first floor. bedrooms 
and 1 ? bath on second floor, built-in ga- 
ra?": level lot: three years old: this typ# 
house seldom offered for sale *1.100 eash. 
balance one trust, no renewals Call MR 
WOODWARD. AD. 74*7 evenings and DI. 

till noon 

100 Block Upsal St. S.E. 
Out Nichols Ave. to 3600 block, 

turn left on I'psal St. 

Beautiful, New 6 Room 

Brick Homes 
$500 Down 

Bath & Shower 

Air-Conditioned 
R»ad> for Immfdnle Orcupanry 

Upsal Development Co. 

Sjantpshtrr ÎCnollH 
is featuring a 

NEW SECTION OF FINE 
DETACHED BRICK HOMES 

$5/475 $27.80 
I I Pk I'd. Per Mo. Pl.l'd 
W ρ Taxe· £ Insurance 

—Over 200 Home· Sold— 
Full basement, air-conditioned, t 
large bedrooms, tiled bnth. lari· 
wooded lot. steel windows, con- 
venient to schools, stores, church·· 
and transDortation. 

Furnished Sample Hons· 
Open Dally to ft P.M. 

To reach: Out N. H. At* #» 10 mi. 
pa«t D. C. line to our subdivision on 

left of road. 

SMITH & GOTTLIEB, Inc. 
ALBERT H. DAVIS. Sale·—SH. 61BS 

COLORED—53i> 24th ST. N.W.—.'-STORY 
brick. 6 rms bath. hot-water heat: $300 
down. bal. like rent. V. S. HURLBERT. 
Ν A. 35711. H.'i 1 H »t. η w. 

COLORED—31fl ELM ST. N.W.—2-STORV 
brick. Κ rms bath, hot-water hett: $30i> 
down, balance easy. V. S. HURLBERT. 
NA. 3870 931 H st. η w^ 
COLORED—«00 BLOCK 2nd ST. NX—-1 
story brick, « rms bath, hot-water hen 
$300 down. bal. like rent. V. 8. HURL- 
BERT. NA. 3570 931 H »t n.w. 

COLORED— 
Near 13th and Md. Ave. N.E. 
Large «-room and bath brick home, 

h.-w.h.: irood condition. Only $15.950. 
TO INSPECT CALL PI. 1312. 

HOUSES FOR SALE ORRENT 
1237 POTOMAC AVE. SE.—5-R BP 
elec.: make offer, low terms: rent. $33.Vi: 
2. nearby Md., $12.50-$22.40: pt. estatf. 
$44.50. Ν. E. RVON CO. NA. 7907. 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY. 
I HAVE IMMEDIATE PURCHASER FOR «■ 

to 14 room_houses. Call RA. ;»ηβη. m· 

AT ΟΝΓΕ." HOUSE UNDER Sft.600.4U 
cash. In or near D C. Immediatrl 
Give address andjietails. Box :|5e-G St?· 

6-10 RMS.. PREF OLD HOUSE LIKE PCS 
within »;o days: all cash E. A GARVEV. 
DI 4508: eve -Sun GE ββΟΟ. 1126 Vt. r\t 
I PAY HIGHEST ALL-CASH PRICES FOR 
old D c hcuses: no commission MR? 
KERN. 2«32 Woodlev pi n.w CO 267Λ 
WE PAY CASH FOR NE. AND 8 E. PROP- 
*rtv. Quick settlement* GUNN A: MIL- 
LER. 500 1 1 tH_*t * * Fp -,4,n 

I (Continued on Next Page.) 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT —By Fred Neher 
ι 

"Why should I tell you where I live? ... Home was never like 
this!" 



HOUSES WANTED TO BUY. 
< Continued 1 

V. ILL PAY CASH FOR 1* OR CO ROOM 
h *r. Nor'hwes· spc'ior white °r col- 
crpi FFPF'tAI FT NANCE CO P15 New 
York ave r η ΝΑ î4ie 2* 

JîAVF BUYER FOR DETACHED 4-BEP- 
Γ«Λ··Μ Ρ VΓΗ PRICK MOUSE MUST BE 
M"AR ΓΗΤΛ'Υ Ή ASE CIRCLE CALL OR 
VRIIÎ Τ LA Ν F .Jr., WOODWARD 
FT PC. NATIONAL ! I : : s 

A CLIENT Ο*1' THIS OFFICE IS INTER- 
r^frri ,i. p m h »M! a dptachcd home, will 
ppv ash and ο a hieh nv *o«»oo. 

R( BhR'I W SAVAGE 
*! Umoi ΓηνΙ Ride Ν Α π ·».'.·» 

LISTINGS IN HOME AND INVESTMENT 
pror^-t ;e- solicited Résulte .since 1900· 

MOORE & HILL CO., 
SOI i:th Sr N.W. 

Wm, A Hill. 
ΡΛ9ΤΪ IMMEDIATELY FOR d. c, 
v^noii >es anv .s'ze or condition. 
Γι STERLING Λ- FISHER CO RE So60. 
Pl.I Ν V v. π» Eve TA tf.VIS 

CONSULT A REALTOR. 
VF HAVE CASH HUYFR for voi.r D 

C property if the price t.* riaht. Frame or 
br.CrN larse or «mail, rond ο ion immaterial 

Π A HUMPHRIES 
SOU ν Cap Real toi ΝΑ 

WANTED HOUSE FOR COLORED IN 
η v. .-»rtion * rooms, al! modern price 
mu he ren^o^abi^ Write particulars. 
CHAS F A IONGUS broker 19.Ί8 Ben- 
rt.c rd ι· ρ Tnv.idad 014-t 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
10 A HOUSE—β Ρ MS AND BATH. WITH 
furnace Ra*'ngp barn rear Laurpl «β,ηοο. 
CHARLES Η STANLEY. INC Laurel 110 
TEN MILES FROM CHERRYDALE ON OLD 
Dominion dr Six Iarsp room bath, cel- 
lir pantry porches o:. heat, electric hot- 
wat^r hearrr ηe,.;.v two acres fronting on 
rinve. p->-rder. chicken house and yard or- 
ch'rd -»nd be ries pr.e «o.ônn which 
1- ** oo<> \c<.< than cos: fine building site 
f ·- an add η a I dwellir.e Inspection eny 

exi ept Sundar OWNER na, « 
cr on live 'men Bir'.dine ;»· 

ô : CHAPPEL I. RI> CAPITCL HOTS MD 
-r modem house ο l-burner h -w h : 

arr ""d ap S.\ Γ»οχl· lois. 
?, 'v p \rmpn*> mod* η hickpn housp-. 
*·* .*>·· Tims Phone HO. Si·: »». OWNER, 
a ft τ 4 
BFT 'v HOME UNIVERSITY PARK MD 

ROOM? ! FAiHS AUTO HEAT, 
/r-, AC !Ι·;η G Λ RAGE ΙΟΙ linxlâu 

PRICE -·'·:>.> 1MMFI POSSESSION 
\ H SEMENS ΊΝ.ΝΙ· Κ REALTOR 

f : BALI Ο BLVD. RIVERDALE. MD. 
β 

WA I (HO 

WE WILL BUILD 
A homp to order for you on your lot or one 
r' :Send ίο· free c'alosue of sD- 
>r*ed p a Γ» aseway Homps of Wash- 
ins: on. Inc bu-ld'Ts 

S?.!r>- and Financing by 
FT?EPFRTCK Ά BERENS INC. 

!·'■"* Κ S' NW ΝΑ ν-:·» Evps SL OTv? 

"2 Master-Built Homes" 
Fnder construction Or.p to bp finished 
bv January Is· Located on wooded lot 
wh^r*» vou would Iikp to livp in Arlington. 
1 "c aonp Larsp 1 :\ ,nc room «nd master 
re»nm 1 χ 1 s home facing .south Wp a^k 
your inspection if you need a ti-rooœ brick 
r rr r .·. ARLINGTON DIVISION, 
REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC., 

4SI? Lff K»y CH 14::*. OX 1 l.lti. 

ARLINGTON. VA. 
V cp ô-room bunaalow. with larçp bpd- 

fopm finished in atlc. larrp porch, h -w h 
e l burner :«-acrp wooded lot near cradp 
tchool pr;rp. *·: «on jf good cash pavment. 

GEO. H RUCKER CO.. 
Cnurthoust Rd Ar! Va OX ni!>7. 

GREENWAY DOWNS 
Β* the Builders of Whitehaven 

6-ROOM MASONRY ÇC ΑΠΑ 
HOUSE " ' " 

fftOO ea*h and f.»8 HO per month 

5-RCOM MASONRY C£ QOK 
HOUSE " 

*5?Λ down end W» ?8 per month 
F 11 A Inspected and Approved 

Dov η raiment include* all settlement 
co*»*. Monthlv pavment include* in- 
surance and tavev 

Open Mon. to Fri ? PM to S Ρ M.— 
«at Î Γ M to in Γ M —Sunday— 
ΙΟ A M to ΙΟ Γ M 
Ovt LHiQhicaν tn Frills Church. 
mile beiond traffic Voht to property. 

MONCURE 
Exclusive Avnt 

Ea*t FalU Church. V». 
F ails Chnrrh :?00 

The following sample 
houses open for 

inspection 
110 W Belfont Ave rorner Ru<sell 

Rd —6 larce r '? hath*, rerrea- 
tion r built-in çarace 5I.1.750. 

Ιβοι t\. Braddork Rd «· I 1 

hath*, air rond oit h rorner lot 
K»x??f) ft a»l fmp In. *Ι«Ι.?ΛΟ 

\\\ «t.—Λ r. *ton<· foun.. 
room on«talr«; ίτ 1 extra rmv 
corner lot XX* 1 IΛ 

SI I { S Grove %.{ Oakcrest. Va.— 
<»tone found a beautiful home. 
wesn. 

J. IJ I PRICE 
23C3 So. Arlington Ridge Rd. 

JA. 1504. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
ggn* t4th AVE HYATTSVILLE. MD — 

Attractive 3-bedrm. house, excel cnnd 
hof-xra'T hea" lergp lot. garage near 
bus. «β.ν Open Sun and weekdays. 
Call KM lODfi Reference 

KENSINGTON. MD -«-ROOM HOUSF 
ba'h. h -w h e.ec stove. r^fr.gprator Λ- 

CPr ζerag*. larae erounds. Ç75. GE. 33«6. 

LA Ν HAM HElCiHTS MD. 
4-ronrr. bunealow ] acre, shaded lot 

r/h chicken hou^f. «::» ο Β HOPKINS 
I_1 Οβ Verm or.* ave DI. ?·.'? I. 

LOTS FOR SALE 
*75 DOWN. $*ίϋ MO 50x115: PRICE 
«M">o Bi addock Heieh's. Alex. GREEN- 
HOUSE. να v.r.:, : ι.·hr«· rf 
BEAUTIFULLY WOODED OR rLEAR LOT? 
near Sli er Hill Md 1<M» f\ wide $30 
ca«h >1.*» month RE Ί'1'l' 
NEAR LAFAYETTE SCHOOL CHEVY 
Chase. D C 4^x1-0. »eve! îd^al home- 
fit" re a! bargain for cash. OWNER. 
WO s 14.? A 

CONVENIENT CATH UNIV. — 50x1 fto". 
zoned Is· commercial 40-C (now improved 
bv framp dwellinc». pr;re «ô.SOi· Ε A 

OARVEY. DI 4.V>s eve and Sun GE ββηο. 

4-ACRE KNOLL, 
«3. «50 

This beautiful homesire Is situated in a 

sensiblv restricted community in rhp Silver 
Spring area where no site is smaller than 
3 acres Careful planning, rigid restric- 
tions and high standards of the existing 
homes assure enhanepmpnt and permanence 
rf values anH freedom from encroachment 
30 minutes drive from downtown A 
hedge acnirst inflation Phone or write 
for bookie' or appointment to inspect. 
MORS REALTY COMPANY Tow- Bdc 
T^TE 1Τ Τ β Eves, and Sundays. SH. 7 1 M 

1· 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
τ ss ACRES l-MIT.E FRONTAGE. ON 
Rou e "M" H eh budding ppp wi'h glorious 
view for miles «s."î per acre Very fertile 
land suitable for env iod of farmine or 

would make a solcnd'd count rv estate. 

Call_M" OR AY wi ι»;*Λ 
340 ACRES 11 ROOMS Ί TENANT 
houses, dairy barn, hay harriek poultry 
house·" very productive soil, larce stream 
52?.ooo 

1 so acre*. 7 rooms, electricity. 10.000 
ft. of sawed lumber set back nice off the 
rofd very productive soil çio.ôof» 

Many other farms JOHN BURDOFT. 
R F D No 2. Box Ρ Silver Soring. Md. 
Afhton 3Μβ. Open evenings 

JfO ΛΓΡΕ FARM. ADJOINING GAITHERS- 
burs New 7-room house, bank barn and 
old dairy barn Very fertile, well-watered 
fields Onlv «10 oon this farm is in fine 
production and hps excellent future possi- 
bilities for lot development. No safer or 

better Investment could be found. Call MR. 
GRAY at WI 1«S5 to inspect 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
Fs'a'es and farms, laree. medium «i7e and 
small, seme in the Greater Wa^hintrton 
ar^a 7n our opinion. 'here are many good 
bu**= In r>rcjrable localities near the Na- 
tion c_ Capital 

lYIWWI\rj cv. niuu v>w., 
SINCE 1000 

SO·' 17th βτ Ν* W 
WMAHia 

investment property for sale 
VICINITY or NEW YORK AVE AND 10th 
*♦ η.w —4-ntrry brick building income 

of S 75 per month priced for immediate 
;a?t ΧΛ 000 ο Β ZANTZTNGEH CO 
045 Κ at η w ΝΑ .*>.171. 

PETHESDA^-4-APT BUILDING. ATTRAC- 
tive. in new condition. Waiting list. 
Bradley 0121. 
LAROK ROOMING HOÛSF NEAR 
Thomas Circle: .{4 rooms. 7 b.: income 

?7?5 mo. Try and match this bir*. 

f 25.000. THADEN. NA. C075. WI. 5440. 

APARTMENTS — BUFLDTNG^ LOCATION 
and net income good One building at 

half present reproduction cost. We offer 
pervtf#. not cxceasivelv priced property. 
PETER-SON REALTY INV SERV MI. 1I3C 

A GOOD INCOMK WITH SAFETY' 
R:x two-story brick houses jn Southwest 

e*c ion. rented ro colored at $P0 per 
m-^th prier ·7.οοο 

ς0 500 near 34fh and Irving sts r w : 

brick residence, converted into .Ί hou*e- 

krep-nc apartments of living room bed- 
kiîehen-d'Pette and baih each: hot- 

«a*er heaf with oil burner: owner fur- 
nishes h^at. fuel tenants nay own olec. 
apn bpv income. *rju per month. 

Bfirk four-femtly flats group of ten 

ir-r'«rn huiTdins in Rood white neichbor- 
bop<j separate ea« heatinc units in 

e»ch ppi, tonants pay for own utilities: 
<*.. -epurately cr together at, $13.000 each; 
eaev term..* may be arranged 

SHANNON A* LUCHS CO.. 
SOB H g! |w Ν A V.45 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT. 
Kl ne near H—R*mi-det rm» 

ra*h. porches, deep lot e*c : newlv recond.: 
rented $4* mo : priced for onlv $*50 cash 
above I at trrwt of S3.000. Call til] 9 p.m. 

Lço M. Bernstein & Co., ME. 5400. 

A VISIT TO SANTA CLAUS —By Geoff Hayes 

"So you children wunt to go 
home," said Starbright, the fairy 
queen. 

—— ——Bua— 

"There ie no hurry, your 

mother will not even miss you." 
"We have work to do and you 

can help." 
"Good!" cried the children. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
(Continued ) 

βΟ L ST N.W. 
14-ft row brick rt rooms, bath, latrobe. 

Rent. $3Î.50. Price. 93.50H. 
NATHAN POOLE 

1T10 Eye St N.W RE 1133. 
Evenings Emerson 4211._ 

1413 COLUMBIA ST. N.W—β LARGE 
room·;, bath. large lot. gas. elec will rent 
for *."»«> per mo Price $4.-50. Terms 

LEO F HAINES 
Rm. 1410 h st. n.w. 

CHOICE INVESTMENT. 
New 0-apt buildine Silver Sprins dis- 

trict bringing :n >3.300 per year at low 
rental4·; pr.re. S18.5«M». You mill look far 
to beat thi 

SILVER SPRING R Ε CO 
Shepherd Τ10·: 

UNIQUE INVESTMENT. 
Downtown apt b1d 10 units rarely 

p\■ .( vacancy Annual income $10,53<ι 
Minimum expense Price. $00.000. WT 

MI. 4212. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY WANTED 
I WANTFD—TO BUY DIRECT FROM 
1 owner 4-unit duplex npartment. not more 

than one year old Pieuse give «11 details. 
loCB ion. price and income Box 160-A 
9tfl- 
OWNERS BROKERS—CASH ON HAND 
!or all type- ol investment property, 
apartment houses, homes and atores. 

SAMUEL P. COHEN 
11» 10 Vermoni Ave. Republic 22f*o. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
PLENTY MONEY AVAILABLE FOR *!nd 
trusts, taxes. 1st trusts. D C Md and Va 
and home improvements Deal* closed \!4 
hrs Small mo payments FEDERAL FI- 
NANCE CO HI N. Y ave. η « ΝΑ. 74 I β. 

REAL ESTATE LOANS—4-4'a-δΛ. graded 
according to character of loan 
MOORE & HILL CO.. 804 lîth ST Ν W 

QUICK. CONFIDENTIAL SECOND-TRUST 
money on your homo METRO REALTY 
CO 713 Woodward Bldg RE 1122 

FUNDS FOR 2ηd -TRUST ΝOTES 
NATHAN POOLE RE 1133 

1710 Eve St Ν W Eves EM êtll. 

MONEY ON SECOND TRUST 
We will buy second-trust notes. D C., 

nearby Md or Va Reasonable rate* 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE & INVESTMENT 

CORP 
1312 Ν Y Ave Ν W National 5833. 

$1.000.000 2nd"TRUST MONEY 
To lend to D C Md Va Horn#» Owners 

QUICK ACTION- LOW RATES 
NO APPRAISAL FEES 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., 
I V.·» L St. N.W District tilftO ft· 

MONEYLOANED 
at lowest rates of interest 
Diamond*. Jewelry, Watches, 
Gold and Silverware, Mmiral 
Instruments, etc., accepted as 

security. 
No Advance Arrangement» 

Ν ectuary 

ROSSLYN LOAN CO. 
CHestnut 2800 
ROSSLYN, VA. 

MONEY WANTED. 
REQUIRE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOL- 
lar- secured unincumbered D C. 
business proper y and $150.0(mi in U. 
S. Gov t bond* h^ld bv tru«t estime 
? ete interest etc Box 2S2-A. Star. 2· 
WANT LOAN OP $ 15.0(H) =» YEARS AT 
ô12r security choice business property 
worth more th«n double the amount. 
Box 2'JO-G. Star 

PERSONAL^LOAN COMPANIES. 

Operattnq Under Uniform SmaU 
Loan Laics 

"YOU 
Con α»1, ο loan c' S'00 00 if you 

con r--3<e mcr'r povrrents cf $7 59. 

Ca;h Loo' 
Yc^i Get 

$25 CO 
500C 

IT100 
]cnm 
200 00 
300 00 

Amcj-t You Pay 
I-- jO:ig Ai C-crgeç 
Weekly 

$045 
0=3 

265 
3 52 
5.25 

Monthly 

$1 90 
: 79 
7 59 

11 r8 
15 17 
22 75 

Payments include all charges 
o* prescribed bv the Uni- 
form Small Loan Law. 

Lonns rrodç on your own signature. No 
security reau red. No credit inquires ore 

mode of relatives, fr'ends or employer. 
Apply m morning ond get money the some 
dav Just telephone, give us ο few facts 
—tnçn coll for the mcney. 

Plenty of free parking. Frequent 
fast bus and street car serince. 

ARLINGTON FINANCE 
A Small Loan Co 

S006 Ν Moon- st. Rosil-n. V». 
TELEPHONE CHESTNUT 1 SCO 

Η A. WOOD. Mgr 

BUDGET FINANCE CO. 
flP«2 Wisconsin A\f Bethesda. Md. 

At Ea^-Wpsr Hiehwsy. 
TELEDHCNE WISCONSIN 

,JAMES COGLEY. Jr.. Mgr 

HOLIDAY CASH 
On Your 

Signature Only 
Gilts, travel, entertainment—it's 
the Holiday spirit, but it takes 
cash. You can borrow up to 
$300 on your signature only and 
have a year or more to repay. 
No endorsers or co-signers are 

requested of employed persons, 
or those able to make small 
monthly payments. 

For examole... 
IF YOU NEED 

; $50 — cost is $4.38 for 4 mos. 

: (Above co»t figure Include· all charge*. 
Other amount» In proportion up to $300. 
Loans made up to 18 month».) 

you may phone, write, or 

come in for full information. 

DOMESTIC 
Finance Corporation, A 
Small Loan Company 
SILVER SPRING. MD. 

Opp. Bus Terminal 
Cor. Georgia and 

Ea»tem Aves. 
Phone SHep. 5450 

MT RAINIER. MD. 

3201 R.I. Αν». 
Mich. 4674 

ROSSLYN. VA. ι 

Arlington Tr. Bide. 
2d Π., CHest. 0304 

ALEXANDRIA. VA. 

2d Fl., 815 King St. 
Phone, Alex. 1715 

"A Friendly Place to HorroW ι 

STORES FOR RENT. 
805 D Ν Ε IN COR Γ BL DO AD J PAI.ACE 
Laundry, good for any .small bus reav 
rent proper party heat furn. ME n«)4 1 
101Π YOU 8T. Ν W. — STORE AND J 
rooms and bath, J35. LINKINS CO lri'j·: 
H st. n.w. 

5 STORES. WITH APARTMENTS ABOVE, 
from * 1 Ou to $'JOO per mo. BEHREND. 
71» :th ♦;· 

RARE OPPORTUNITY OUTSTANDING 
locations, good for any business 

14'Ja Park rd. n.w—40 x55 ; part base- 
ment. 

3101 M st. n.w—Prominent corner; *J4 χ 
60 cellar 

4!Mi.r> Wisconsin ave nw—*J0 x5V. 
W L. SHIPLEY. 

!*:r 151 h St. N.W NA 1 !·."»♦? 
EXCELLENT FOR DRUGSTORE OR ANY 
business—Cor. lîth and R s\s. η w -Acme 
Market to vacate 

W. L SHIPLEY. 
»·:7 1 5*h Si N W. ΝΑ ΙΟΓ.Ο. 

3008 WILSON Β LVD 
Next to A A: P. super market plent· win- 
dow space; reasonable rent WO 1 1:0 

914 G ST. N.W. 
Downtown business section connecting finished basement; reasonable WO 7101 

2621 Bladensburç: Rd N.E. 
Store, suitable for anv small business, 

on main thoroughfare, .">(». See any 
time 

Arlington Forest Shopping 
Center. 

THE ONLY SHOPPING CENTER ON 1 EE 
BOULEVARD 

Just beinp completed. Larae parkins 
facilities Modern stores. In the center of 
a T.SO-houfcp developmen* Adjacen* to 
Buckingham These are very unusual 
Ha\e openings for tenants on three ·.*<» 
stores Call u«= quicl:lv fnr immediate 
dr«ureble location Mr Cassidy. Mc- 
KEEVER Λ· WHITE FORD DT Ρ 7 00 

3713 Ν. Η. AVE. 
Modern store, with or without apart- 

ment above. At bus transfer point. TA 
H>?«» 

STORES FOR SALE 

3 FINE STORES, 
14'h. not far from Park rd A!' rented 
good tenants at *βθ rach Sma'l repairs 
and taxes make it a splendid. permanent 
mvps-m-n* nriced r<*hf 
HOWENSTEIN REALTY CORP., 

1418 H St. N.W. DI. 7877. 

OFc?CFS FOR RENT 
7 OR R OUTSIDE OFFICES SINGLE OR 
in sui e: covering entire floor conv loca- 
tion heat, light elevator servie* Reri-or- 
fb!" rent Th* S'ewpr* Bldf., 4···? 6th St. 
η w ManaKer on premise.*. 
OFFICE WOODWARD BLDO WITH OR 
without secretar Atrornev rrpfer 
Also deçk spacr NA "P'20 Eve* TA 5500. 
FIRST FT.OOR— ABOUT ·:.5»>ο RQ FT Τ O- 
cation 11 "4 Vermont ave. S'200 per month. 
Tnoinr® offl"·. Μ ·?0 Vermont avenu*' 

ATLAS BUILDING P'h AND v STS NW 
OFFICES *1°5θ ττρ 

LINK IN S CO leCC H ST Ν W 

DESK SPACE FOR RENT. 
ONE OR MORE DESK SPACES NO 1 
Thomas Circle «ecv. servie*» optional 
WALTER M BAUMAN Ν Α β COP 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE 
DOWNTOWN NEAR 10th AND Ο—STORE 
with brifht cellar '2nd floor, buaine.s* with 
1 eot» earh on :*rd and 4*h floors oil 
hea'. 5-car brick garage fln»» busings 
home or Investment with speculation un- 
usual valu», s;i5 ooo· assessed for «is ooo 
FRANK M DOYLE, realtor P.'? 15th β' 
η « DI ?0β5 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
CASH FOR YOUR D C PROPERTY. RE 
Cardiff of condition* quick action mail 
location and price at once. Box "Μ- 
Α Star «· 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THF 

United Statp* for the Disrrict of Colum- 
bia. Holding Bankrupt* Cour* —In 'hp 
ma--er of LOUIF J BONBREST rt'!0 Ala- 
bama Avenue SE Washington. Π C 
Bankrupt —Bankruptcy No 4 16C—To 
'hp crpri'.'or* of Louis J Bonbre^t of the 
City of Washington. District of Columbia:— 
Notice is hereby given that thp «aid Louis 
J Bonbrest has been duly adjudged a 
bankrupt on a pptition filed by him on the 
'?eth day of November. 1P41. and that th* 
first mee'ing of hi* creditor* will be h»ld 
at thp office of *be undersigned R'fpree 
In Bankruptcy. 81?» Investment Building. 
l.Sth and Κ fit* v w Washington. D C. 
on the f*tb day of Dpcember. 1 P4 1 at 10 
o'clock am. at which place and time *hp 
s« id erpditors ma* attend prove their 
claim*, ppooin? a trustee appoin* a com- 
mlftep of creditors, *xaminp *hp bankrupt 
and rran^ar* such other busin°s« a«= may 
properly come bpfore said mpptinp 

FRFD J FDFN 
Rpfrp* m Bankruptcy 

OFFICIAL NOTICES 
BOARD OF ZONING ADJUSTMENT W4SH- 
ing'on. December 1 1 Γ»41.—Notice i« here- 
by riven that a pubhc hearira will be held 
b* the Board rf Zonine Adjustment in 
Room V>0. District Buildir*. beeinnir.g 
a* io.no am Wednesday. December 10. 
1041. for the purpose of considering: ap- 
peal* filed under the provision* nf an Act 
of Oongre<« approved June *!0. 1038 «Pub- 
lic No. 884. 75th Congres*· entitVd "An 
Act providing for the ronir.gr of the D,.,= 
trict of Columbia, and the regulation of 
the location, heifht. bulk and uees of 
buildings and other atructures. and of *he 
uses of lard in the District of Columbia, 
and for other purposes." and Regulations 
promulgated thereunder, to wit: 845. Ap- 
peal of John J. Dolan for permission to j 
change a non-conforming use from a 

grocery store to a lunchroom af 3431 Ο 
Street, Ν W.. lot 2". square 1?48. 848 
Annual of Fred M Foley. own"r, on behalf | 
of the Permanent Central Ooium Board j»nd ; 
the Drugs Supervisory Body. Tenants. for I 
permission to esfab1ish an educational in- ! 
stitution st 13°° 18th Street Ν W. lot 33. I 
«quare 137. 847 Appeal of Dora T. Kap- ! 
Ian for permission to establish an a>ro- 

roobile repair shoo a' *?338 Chamolain I 
Street NW. Jo's «β?». 888 and 88: πίτ 
*5βο 840 Appeal of E'hyl V Rock for 
a variance from the «ide ya^d req-'irements 
of the ,-A" Restricted Area District to per- 
mit the erection rf a one-c?ory rear addi- 
tion to the dwelling at 3" 05 18*h Streef 
NE., lot 10 square 4141 650. Appeal of; 
Louis and Gussie Bard for permission to 
change a non-conformine u«e from a aro- 
cery store to a valet shop at .'ton ρ street 
N W lot *?0. square W-553. 851. Appeal I 
of Max Tendler for permission to establish | 
an automobile parking lot on the south 1 

side of Κ Street between *!5th ar.d \I8th : 

Streets NW. lot 17. square 18 85·?. Ap- 
peal of Katherine Whitty. et al. for per- I 
mission to establish a gasoline service sta- { 
tion on lot* 158. 150. l«0, 181 and 18·.». 
square 545. at 1200-02 4th Street S W. I 

853. Appeal of the Estate of Bernard Leon- 
ard for permission to chanse a non-con- I 
forming use from a shoemaker shop to a 
beauty parlor at 034 3rd Street S W lot j 
51. square 501 854. Appeal of John B. 
Harry for permission to establish a gaso- 
line aervice station on part of lots β and 7. 
«quire 1770. at 4503-1] Wisconsin Ave- 
nue N.W 855 Appeal of Christian 
Heurich. jr.. for permission to extend the 
permitted «torp nw nn thp east part of 
lot 815 find parcel 34 HO. square 17*". ί 
west a distance of 25 feet into the ad- 
joining residential district, said property 
located at the northwest corner of Wis- | 
consin Avenue and V*n Ness Street N.W. 
858. Appeal of Hugh V. Keiser for permis- 
.von to establish »n educational institution 
at 143P Rhode Island Avenue N.W lot 
SOP. square 210. 857. Appeal of the Kass j 
Realty Company for permission to change 
a non-conforming use frnm a drugstore to 
a hand laundry at 1405 North Carolina 
Avenue NE. lot 83. square 1058. 858. 
Appeal of Hftsol- Inc.. for nermiseion to ! 
establish tn automobile parlcine lot on pprt 
of parcel 88 224 'square 2Π44 » at the 
northeast corner of Piney Branch Road 
and Sheridan Street N.W. 85Π, Apoeal of 
Fred Hensley for a variance from the fide 
yard requirement? of the A" Area Dis- | 
trict to permit the erection of a one-story 
rear iddition to the dwelling on lots 48 
and 805. square 50PO. at 4222 Eades Street 1 

NE. 880. Appeal of BenJ Ourisman for 
permission to establish a gasoline service 
station on part of lot 852. square *58. at 
8.18 H 8treet N E 881. Appeal of L C. 
Richards for a variance from the side yard 
requirements of the "A" Restricted Area 
District to permit an addition to an acces- 
sory building for the purpose of conversion 
into & dwelling on part of lot 814. aquare 
Ml 84. on Piney Branch Road at Blair 
Road N.W 882 Appeal of the Trustees 
of th· Estate of John A. Baker for a vari- 
ance from the side yard requirements of the 
"A" Restricted Area District to permit the 
erection of a two-story side addition to ! 
the dwelling on lot #03, square 2508. a' 
1838 24th Street N.W. 883. Appeal of 
Τ M Carroll for a variance from the use 
provisions of the residential district to 
permit the erection of an addition to the 
non-conformin* laundry on parcel 2*24 27 
at 14th and R Streets SE. 884. Appeal 
of Mildred A. Sherry for a variance from 
the side yard requirements of the "A 
Restricted Are· District to permit the erec- 
tion of ft one-story rear addition to the 
dwelling on lot 2P. square 435P. at 2410 
30th Street N.E. 885. Appeal of Harry H. 
Brodie for permiaaion to establish an auto- 
mobile parking lot at 1807-13 G Street 
N.WU lots $00, $01. 802 and 803. aquare 

DORE I. COE. HARRY BLAKE. 
N. Jr ; CULVER Β· CHAMBER- 

_ ____ERT O. CLOUSm Board of 
•nlng Adjuatmant. DUtnet of OalinbU. 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. 
INDUSTRIAL CORNER. ΙΪΟχ'ΤΤ ΓΓ 
frUiîMble sh.s station or country .store: * 

miles D. C line *l»?5. GIBONJ. Lincoln 
54 4 i or TR 1 S54 
BRADLEY BLVD MD WOODED TRACT. 
15 acrrs, about J.'.'OO it. rond irontate 

A D. CRUM3AUGH, Realtor. 
_4:»υκ Wig. Ave WO t:ift4 

ACREAGE WANTED. 
FOR BUSINESS » ΓΟ 5 ACRES EAST- 
ern or Southern Md within 10 miles. 
DAWSON Duoont ο:ίι»5 

rnuruiMLj. 

FEDERAL WORKS AGENCY PUBLIC 
Buildings Administration Washington π 
C. Nov i:. 1!»41 S .iled pro pec s m 
duplicate will be publicly opened 111 this 
offlce a 1 pm. k andard time D« ;·. 
1!»4I. ior th»> construction «except «·.·■- 
vators) of a Ma'enal.s Test.ng Labora'ory 
at the Nation.»' B'ieau of ôtandards. 
vVashingto.i. D C Upot. p. .-:r :- v. 
sets of drawings and .spi-cific ";or.s w:.· be 
supplied free to each general contractor m 
terested 111 submriii- ·» ργο-joSû The 
above drawings and speciflcat.on.4 MUST 
be returned to th s office Contracor· re- 
quiring additional sets may obtain 'hem 
bv purchase from this office a' <1 co->r of 
«ίο p^r c· which wi'i no* be returned 
Checks offered as payment for drawings 
and specifications must be made payable 
to the order of the Treasurer. U S Draw- 
ings and specification.-' w.!i not be iurnt.vjrd 
to contractors who have consistently fulled 
to >ubmit proposal One set upon re- 
quest and when consid^red 1.1 the inter- 
ests of the Governmen*. will be furnished 
in the discretion 01 the Commissioner, to builders' exchances chambers of commerce 
or oth^r organizations who will guarantee 
to make them ava 'able for any yjbeon- 
trartor or material firm interested, arid to 
qua.T 'y surveyor- but this privilege will be «.tiidrawn if the sets it re not returned after they have accomplished their pur- 
pose W F REYNOLDS C'imml··; >ner of Public Building.··, Federal Works A. 

no'.'Pdel 
COMMISSIONER? D C WASHINGTON November 'M 1 ί·-* 1 -Sealed pi posais will be received t Room ô«·ϊ 1 District Β id- 
inc untw Ί no ρ m December !· 1 ί*41. and then publicly opened for f urmshine the material^ and performing the work for the construction of Siormwa?· : C' ntiui'«. various locations, northerly sect 101 con- sisting of approximately 4SO linear foe; of \s' diameter ferra co'a p.ρ conduit and approximately » linear 1· < of 1;»" di?mn'tr ferra cora pipe cord::* P;o- prsaN nay be examined and -ec .red at thr Office of the Chief C'' : k F.·.-. ir.eer Department. Room 4\? Di«*r ·.■* H d t.g. 

no "" 

de 1 ,'Z 
COMMISSIONFRS D ( VASH1NGTON. December 1 1!»41—Sealed pr< ρ λ \\ :1 be received a" Ro< m .T.''· D ne. Bui'd- ing until D» on * m December 1:t»r 1 :rn -hir.g Sucer Sey Compo'.t c S d\ie No *?«»"»:t December 1»'. four ί1. M·· <«r Truc κ Chassis. Schedule Nr <· »."> ard Men's Cotton Dick Coat-. Schedule No •'OilH For ,iperiflcatior,s and ntorma'ion apply to Purchasing Off: er. Room :t District Building del ·. 
FEDERAI. WORKS AGENCY "UBLIC ROADS ADMINISTRA ΓΙΟΝ W h. D Γ November IM1 SEALED BIDS w 1 be received a' < ffi of the Dis'rie: En :ne Public Roads Admmis- tra'ion. Room i ·.' Winder Building Kth and F Street* NW. Wahrron. D C until 11 ο clock am. Ε S Τ. December 11. 1 i»41 for the construction of Bridge No War Depart mer.' Bu:Idinr-R. d Ne· work. D 'net of Col :nb..i Tlu udp' \ 
ma'e quantities of the more imposant items are as follows: Onn Cu Yd Exca- vation *?n.nun Cu Yd Foundation FY.i 1 .>.000 Cu Yd Cement Concrete. l.Kld nim lb Reinforcing Steel, nun Cu. Yd Stone Mp-i nry. Minimum rates of wages for laborers and mechanic· on 'his pro'ect have b^en fix«»d hv the Secretary of Labor as required bv law Plan*. specifications a"d propn-al forms ira ν be obtained a' the offi.~* of rhe District Engineer. Public Porcs 
Administration Room 1 W'i Winder Build- 
ing. l?th and F Streets NW W.t-h:n":on, DC H J. Spelman. DisiriC" Enccinter no" τ. del 

AUCTION SALES. 
TOMORROW 

/.ca ι.. Williams. Auctioneer. 

AUCTION 
Tues. Tomorrow·—i Γ M. 

918 New York Ave. 
"USED FURNITURE* 

Fverv Tuesday at o'clock a regular scheduled auction sale of furniture and 
household effects is conducted here in 
our auction house. Come see how wel! 
vou can do with us Tomorrow we 
sell Maple Bedrm Suite. Π R Suite. 
Dressers. Cheats. Bedv. Chairs. Studios. 
Tables. Odd Pieces. Mattresse*. gfriofs 
and other eeneral medium-grade f-ir- 
nishinav * 

Adam A. Weschler & Son. Auctioneers. 

FURNITURE 
Including Sew Floor Samples. 

MAHOGANY OFFICE DESKS 
New hic h-grade living room crou p*. ( hairs and Sofa, used Suites and de- 
sirable odd nieccs for ever\ room ·η 
the home. Studio Beds. Kneehole Desk. 
Refrigerators. Radios, Rugs. Linen, etc. 

BY AUCTION 

AT WESCHLER'S 
915 Ε St. N.W. 

TOMORROW 
C'ommencinr at 9 O'clock A.M. 

Ο. yj V>Dil <V OUil. AUl· 1 lUi* £>£.rt o, 

TRUSTEES SALE OP VALUABLE IM- 
PROVED REAL ESTATE. CONSISTING 
OF A -STORY BRICK BUSINESS 
PROPERTY KNOWN AS PREMISES NO. 
514 ί*τ η STREET. NORTHWEST. 
WASHINGTON. D C 

Bv virtue of a certain de^d of trust, 
duly recorded in Liber 4<»o7. folio : i : ; et 
."•eq of the land records of the District 
of Columbia, and af 'he request of the 
party secured thereby, the undersigned 
trustee will s*»!I a' public auction. ;n front 
of 'he premises on TUESDAY. THE SEC- 
OND DAY OF DECEMBER AD 1!·Π. AT 
THREE-THIRTY O'CLOCK Ρ M the fol- 
lowing-d^rr bed land and nremi^es, sit- 
uate in the District of Columbia and 
designated as and being part of original 
Jot numbered twen'v-two (OC) in square 
numbered three hundred and seventy- 
seven <377). beginning for the same on 
Ninth si. at a point distant 7 inches 
north from the southeast corner of said 
lot: thence north along snid street I s feet 
!» inches, thence we.-' 107 feet Ζ inches 
to public alley thence south along said 
alley IK feet Π inches. thence east 107 
feet inches to the besinning 

TERMS OF SALE: One-third of the pur- 
chase money to be paid in cash, balance 
in two equal installments by notes of the 
purchaser, payable in one and two years, 
with interest at five per centum per annum, 
payable semi-annually from date of sale, 
secured by first deed of trust upon the 
property sold, or all cash, at the notion 
of the purchaser. A deposit of $1.000 
will be required at time of sale. All con- 
veyancing. recordine. revenue stamps 
etc.. at cost of purchaser Terms of sale 
to be complied with within thirty days 
from day of sale, otherwise the trustee 
reserves the right to resell the property 
at the risk and cost of the defaulting pur- 
chaser. alter five days" advertisement of 
such resale in some newspaper published 
in Washington. D C 

UNTON TRUST COMPANY OF 
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

Trustee as Aforesaid. 
Bv GEORGE Ε FLEMING. 

roOld A:d s .exSu. Vice President. 
■ FUTURE. 

ADAM Λ WÉSCHLER A- SON., Auctioneers. 
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE INDUP- 

TRIAL ZONE PRCPERITY IMPROVED 
BY BRICK BUILDING NO 14111 L 
STREET SE. CORNER 14:h STREET. 

By virtue nf a deed of trust recorded in 
Liber No tiPST. folio 531. et scq one of 
the land records of the District of 
Columbia and ar the request of party 
secured thereby the undersigned trustees 
will offer for sale by public auction, in 
front of premises, on MONDAY. THE 
EIGHTH DAY OP DECEMBER, 1041. AT 
TWO O'CLOCK P.M., the following- 
described prcperty in the District of 
Columbia, to-wit: Original Lot 11 in 
Square Ï067. 54x80 feet. 

TERMS OP SALE: One-fourth of the 
purchase-money to be paid in cash, balance 
in equal installments, represented by 
promissory nct^s of purchaser payable in 
one. two and three years, with interest at 
five per cent per annum from day of sale, 
payable semi-annually, secured by first 
deed of trust upon property sold or all 
cash at option of purchaser A deposit of 
$500.00 required of purchaser ai sale. 
Examination of title, conveyancing, record- 
ing. revenue stamps and notarial fpes at 
cost of purchaser. Terms to be complied 
with within thirty days from day of sale, 
otherwise trustees reserve the right to 
resell property at risk and cost of default- 
ing purchaser, after Ave days' advertise- 
ment of such resale in some newspaper published in Washington. D C or deposit 
may be forfeited, or without forfeiting 
deposit trustees may avail themselves of 
any lecal or equitable rights against de- 
faulting purchaser. 

JOHN Γ MYERS. 
WILLIAM H. MYERS 

Μ.ιβ.η.«·.ΐΑβ. T^u,t~· 1 

AUCTION SALES. 
Ft TL'RE. 

ADAM A. WESCHLER A: SON. Auctioneers. 

TRUSTEES SALE OF VALUABLE TWO- 
I STORY DETACHED HRΚ Κ DWELL- 

INC.. D ROOMS. ~ BATHS. HOT-WA- 
1ER HEAT OIL BURNER. NO '.<nr> 
M h ST NW. WITH BUILT-IN GA- 
RAGE 

j Bv virtue of «η order of th~ D.s'rvt 
I Court of the United States for the District 
I » I Columbia. passed in Civil Action No 
1 1 the undersigned truste··* will offer 
! for sale bv public· auction, m »τ,ιγ <Λ the 
prpmi-'.v on TUESDAY. THE NINTH DAY 
OF DECEMBER ΙίΜΙ. AT FOUR O'CLOCK 
P.M the follow in κ-ci crib d land ana 

1 premises, situate in the District of Co· 
lumbia. to wit: Lot two <*.!» :u .--qua re 
rhuv-one hundred and seven f v.· hree 
'·î 1 7■'i » in the subdiv ion made ov Gilb"it 
S Seek, h1· per ρ ar r corded in Liber l«·:, 
at folio 45 of the records of the »,ific*.> of 
the Mirveyor for -;d District 

TERMS OF SALE Sub κ! to the un- 
!)a.< balann· of a building ;«ssoi lation 
trus· a of November J 04 1. m the 
sum of I.V: balane one-th.rd cash, 
the remainder in two equal installments 
represented bv promi'sory note- uf pur- 
chaser. payable ui one and tfco rears, 
with m ere ar «I per cent jer annum 
from day of settlement of s 11 payable 
semi-annually, secured by deed < f trust 
upon property so.tl. or all ca^n. a! rption 
cf ρ 11 r baser A deposit of *.:».(» required 
of purchaser at *:me of sale. Ail con- 

»·μ. record in·.», rev· nue stamps and 
notarial tees at co Λ pi.rrhasei Terms 
o: -alp to I)·' complied with wi.hni .;·· 
days from day "f sale, otherwi e trustee 
•e.^ervr·. the right to resell property at 
ri^k and cos· of defaulting put chaser 
ai'er five day advertisement of -.ueh re- 
nfile in orne newspaper published in the 
city of Wa h:ngton. D C 

FRANCIS I, NEUBECK. Trustee 
R mm 1 :>.*>. National Press Buildini. 

no l 7 : ι del ,h 

PARKING LOTS. 
USED-CAR LOT, 

Τ "ι π 1 q it Rond Incation; v.,il lease at 
rea-onabie rert Κ ASS WO Τ J β·.' 

GARAGES WANTED. 
4-«-CAR OARAGE OR SIMILAR BUILP- 
lng suitable ίοr .-mall gym Cali MR BER- 
! INSKY. be". M and 30 a rr. Wood- 
ley 8ii.">f>. 'J* 

TRAILERS FOR SALE 
HOUSE TRAILER » it. * 1 .'<12? 
1 .'ith si S _AriinKton 
VAGABOND th" COACH that has Every- 
tning On display opposite Canary Camp, 
Balro blvd Berwyn Md 
TRAILERS new and used easy to dpal 
* h Licar Coach Co Canary Trailer 
Camp. Rt I Eeruvn. Md 
1 NICELY FURN well built. recently 
reflm^hed good condition new heater. Um- 
brella Camp F'»:.- Church, Y a 1 mi. 
·. on Ko 211 3* 
TRAILERS— Price.-: range !rom *~_\S to 

"··■ > fti <■ 5 interest to selected 
risks. Come in before you buy 

TWO LOCATIONS: 
Beitsville. Md Below Alexandria, on 1. 

TRAILER MART. 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 
IMMEDIATE CASH for'ynur car no delay. 

! INK SMALL. J: 
1 ."> Prnnu av#> >e 

quick CASH any make car FI OOD 
PONTIAC. 4·.:! Crnn a ve WO 8401. 
Open eves. and Sun. 
NORT!7 CAPOLINA DEALER WANTS 
Che r< Vrs 1 !♦.: 1Π41. ;n k-ood condi- 
tio!: FR >ί<Μ»Γ> this we k 
DRIVE TO CROS8TOWN MOTOR? ai d get 
absolutely more cash ior your car in 5 
m:nules Dor'r •-ell until von ce', our 
i>ric Gros < fc'n Mo ton 19*1 Bladen.·»- 
burg rd η e at Ν Y ave. ·:· 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR higher prices 
p> d See us todaj OLADNEY MOTORS 
1 H4*· King st.. Alexandria. Vs TE Ml''. 1 
IMMEDIATE CASH lor vou car. OGAN 
MOTOR CO. 1ΜΠ and L s!s. η * RE 
.Ί\!δί 
FULL RETAIL PRICE PAID in immédiate 
cash No argument WILLIAMS AUTO 
SALE Mnth and Rhode Island ave η e. 

ΓΟΡ C5 SH PRICE FOR YOUR CAR No 
delay* Open » ■ s ?.r.c Sun Manhattan Auto 
A- Radio Co 17(>β 7 th st n.w North 75Γ>7. 
FORDS AND CHEVROLETS wanted will 
pa*· top pr:ce. crntral ioration Fred L 
Morgan. 1341 14th r. w Dupont ·4 

DON T SELL UNTIL YOU SEE US. 
BARNES MOTORS. 

i:tofl 14th St North 1111. 
Ask for Mr Barnes for Appraisal. 

WARREN SANDERS 
WILL GIVE YOU MORE CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR. 
CALL DE Π « 50 FOR AN \PP RAISAL 

WE CAN PAY HIGHER PRICES 
Berau^e we sell on smaller margin. Don't 
sell until you ce· our price 

LEO ROCCA. INC 
4.101 Conn. Ave. Emerson 7900. 

AUTOMOBILE LOANS. 

KEEP ROLLIN' WITH 

NOLAN 
▲ UTO 
LOANS 

No Indorsers 

1102 New York Are. N.W. 
RE. 1200 

AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE. 
CHEVROLET li»3H panel delivery, mechani- 
cally and appearance excellent: clean and 
ready for immediate lise. 1300 14th fit. 
η w the bie lot. Mr. Barnes. 
CHEVROLET 1H37 pickup new red paint 
mechanically A-l. thoroughly reconditioned 
and winterized. SJMiN. 

LUSTÏNE-NICHOLSON. 
Hyattsville Md. WA. 7*?00. 

FEDERAL li*3K: Ions wheelbase. stake 
body truck, dual wheels, reconditioned 
from bumper to bumper and guaranteed. 

T.USTI NE-NICHOLSON 
Hyattsville. Md. WA. 7*200. 

FORD 3 03H 12-ton panel new finish, tip- 
top in every respect. $l!>s 

LUSTINE-NICHOLSON 
Hyattsville. Md. WA 7':00._ 

WILLYS 1P40: 12-ton Metro-type body: 
A-l condition: *300. Apply Crusty Pie 
Co.. 30 Ο st. n.e. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
BUICK convertibles. 4 104 la to choose 
from. Supers and Roadmasters. Jack Pry. 
Packard, 15th and Pa. avt. ».C. 
BUICK 1938 (48> sedan, immaculate: per- 
fect engine; original black finish; owner 
must sell: terms. Wisconsin 9157. 
BUICK 1 !>.'{!» Special 4-door trunk, sedan 
black flnish. spotless Bedford cord uphol- 
stery, custom-built radio nd heater, prac- 
tically new tires, mechanically perfect; 
fully guarantied: $βΐΛ. 

ROSStrf MOTOR CO 
115 New York Ave N.F. RE. 4302. 

BUICK 1041 Century 4-door iedan: beau- 
tiful :Mone paint without a scratch, 
tailor-made seat covers. ( ustom radio, air- 
conditioner. This car can hardly be to'.d 
from new. driven less than 8,000 miles: 
fully guaranteed and at only a fraction of 
its original cost: $1.215. 

R OS SON MOTOR CO 
_ 

115 New York Ave. N E RE 430'3._1 
BUICK 1040 4-door touring sedan: radio 
and heater: bright black flnish like new. 
spotless upholstery, fine tires one owner; 
low mileage $805. ARCADE PONTIAC. 
1437 Irving st. η w. Also N. Y. ave. and 
Bladensburg rd n.e. Adams 8500._ 
BUICK 1939 2-door· 5-{nMeeitfer trunk 
sedan with tï-wheel equipment: spotless 
dark green flnish. very clean interior, ex- 
cellent tires, radio and heater; very low 
mileaee $675. 
LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer, 
4515 14th St. N.W. RE. 0503. RA. 4220. 
BUICK 1 933 4-door touririK sedan* actually 
this unusual car has had only one owner 
and very low mileage: come and see for 
yourself: it's a low-cost bargain if there 
ever was one; «Μβ'> 

PAUL BROS.—Oldsmobile. 
5220 Wisconsin Ave. WO. 2161. 

BUICK 1041 super 4-door sedan, radio, 
heater, low mileage: new-car guarantee. 
Call Mon. Jerman Bros. 3342 M st. n.w. 

BUICK 1941 sedanette; with heater, white 
aidpwall tires, low mileage; $P95. or best 
offer. 4821 4th st. n.w. 
CHEVROLET 194n de lux· convertible 
coupe, δ-pa··.: cream An lib, black lop. 
$605; term·. CrlawaU. DU. Jje8. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALI. 
(Continued ) 

CHEVROLET-1940 de luxe convertible 
coipe original black finish, radio, new 
automatic top. a one-owner car must be 
seen and driven to appreciate value. Big 
allowance on your car 

LUSTI NE-NICHOLSON 
Hyattsville. Md. 

_ 
WA. 7200 

CHEVROLET J9M9 five-passeng*r coupe, j 
: criminal blue finish, thoroughly reconu 
j tioned and guaranteed. easy terms. Bi? 
! allowance on your ληι 

LUSTI\ H-NICHOLSON 
HvBttsville. Md. WA. 7200. 

1 CHEVROLET 1937 de luxe town sedan: 
! lieu, green finish spotless mohair up· 

j holder'· thoroughly itc mditiDned ami 
winterized 

I. USTINS-NICHOLSON 
Hva'isville. Md._ WA --.'«in 

CHEVROLET 1!»4 1 panel delivery really 
eie;·η uisid' and out. bright black finisn 
without Je'terniK just like new in every 
respect: κ real opportunity at only !*T15 1 

PAUL BROS --Oldsmobile. 
5220 Wisconsin Ave. WO. "I'll. 

CHEVROLET J!· :* coupe here s depend- 
> ab!·· and economical transportation at the 

bargain price of **.">. 
PAUL BROS —Oldsmobile. 

.V."!o Wisconsin Ave WO 2161. j 
CHEVROLET 1940 sport sedan A most | 
un uai car. One owner (name on re- 
quest». driven only H.500 miles. Spotless 
blarlc finish, immaculate interior Priced 
;*t only *725 mi. The Trew Motor Co., 
14th and Penna ave. se. AT_4340. 
CHRYSLER 3 9 Mil Royal 2-door .>*dan; 
black finish seat covers, radio, heater, 
white s:dewall tire.- driven very little, 
perfect condition: only *.">95 

rlOSSCV MOTOR CO 
11.'» New York Ave NE RE 4302. 

CHRYSLER 19M9 Imnerial 4-door ?edan 
radio, heater attractive gray finish wh'te- 
wa!! tires, iar above average condition; 
$615. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1126 *?oth S^ NW District 9! 41. 

_ 

CHRYSLER 1941 Royal 4-door :,edan. af- 
! tractive ".'-tone blue and gray finish, rich; broadcloth upholstery. air-cond:'loned. 

radif fluid automatic transmission. Dm»n ! 

very little, appearance like new *1,095. 1 

TOWN A* COUNTRY MOTORS 
130; 14th 8t Ν W MI 69O0 

DO DC} Ε 1940 4-dr sedan a one-owner 
chauffeur-driven car Has been only 
](i.moo m;le« Lustrous black finish Clean j 
interior A-l mechanical condition See 
it and drive it Equipped with hea'er. 
Priced aT. onlv «Τ95 On The Trew Motor 
Co 14 Γ h and Penna ave. s.e. AT 4340. ; 
DODGE 1 ί*4 I fluid-drive custom 4-dr sedan. < 

Th < ar was Mrs A Ο Trew s personal 
car. driven only 6.000 mile* Probably 

.· last opportunity to offer such a car. 
Call Decatur 1910, the Trew Motor Co.. to 
see and drive it. 

DODGE I î*4 1 custom 4-door sedan beau- j tiful a\:ator blue finish equipped w.th 
fluid drive. directional lieht· driven only 
11 "90 mile*: carries r.ew-car guarantee. 
This is no' a riemon^ra'or "M.OM8. 

iCHLEGEI A· GOLDEN 
257 Carroll St Tak Pk D C GE 3302 
DODGE 1941 club couoe beautiful two- 
*one finish equipped with fluid drive, cus- 
tom accessories throughout: driven only. 
10.000 miles and carries new-car guar- 
ar\'ff. this Is not a demonstrator: only 
597 h 

SCHLEGEL A* GOLDEN 
257 Carroll St Tak Pk DC G Ε 3302 1 

DODGE 193H 4-door trunk sedan; excellent 
condition, new motor overhauled good 

i tire. Owner drafted be·*' offer takes ( See after 5 p.m., 1246 20th st. nw 
Apt 2· 
DODGE 1941 4-door Luxury Liner sedan; 
equmned with fluid drive and radio, very 
low m:leaee. perfect finish and upholstery 
carries full new-car guarantee, tnis is not 
a drmonc'rator: only «9*κ 

SCHLEGEL A- GOLDEN 
257 Carroll Sr Tak Pk DC G Ε 3302. I 
DODGE 1040 àf Iuxp 4-door sedan 
equipped with radio and heater and '■eat 1 
cover5· driven only 23.00ft actual miles 
bv one owner: perfect in every way. an 
exreptionhllv fine buy at *705 

.9CHLEOEL A- GOLDEN 
•::.7 Carroll St Tak Pk D C GE 330" ; 
DODGE 1 !«:?!* de luxe 4-door sedan. radio 
and n*»?.Ter: thi< car ha? had onlv one own- 
er r>nri very low inileaee finish and up- hol«t*ry ar»1 «potiers en: re car in per- 
Xec: cond *ion: *505. 

CCHLEGFI A- GOLDEN 
257 Carroll St Tak Pk D C GE 3302 
DODGE 1 ί*4ί» 2-door sedan; radio. heater. 1 

attractive blue finish, rlran interior shews 
no wear. Rood tire*·. runs Derfectly; $605. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
20th S' Ν W District 0141. 

DODGE 1037 4-door trunk sedan b'iark 
finish spotless whipcord upho'stery. re- 
conditioned and winterized For many 
miles of excellent transportation. 5378. 

LUSTIVE-NICHOLSDN 
Hyattsville, Md. WA 7200 

DODGE 1038 4-door touring sedan, a 11- 
i steel body, hydraulic brakes: excellent 
; tires; very clean inside and out £-45. 

PAUL BROS —Oldsmobile. 
5220 Wisconsin Ave. WO. 21 βΐ. 

DODGE 1030 Luxury Liner 4-door sedan; 
radio ana heater gun-metal gray: S5K5. 1 

j McKee Pon'iac. 22nd and Ν sts. η w ME 
0400 loo more reconditioned used cars 

I to choose from at lowest Drices and low- 
j est terms. 
! DODGE 1034 coupe: new rings, brakes. | clutch etc reasonable. Apply Apt 1 

1701 W. Va. ave ne 

FORD 104n Fordor ne luxe sedan 13.000 
miles: SH25 cash Private owner Apply 
evening- after 5. 4222 7th et. r. w. 
RA 5700. ] · 

FORD 1037 V-8 Tudor sedan runs per- 
fectly and looks very good: excellent tires 
all around: mechanically A1 : an outstand- 
ing bargain at the low price of $235. 

PAUL BROS —Oldsmobile. 
5220 Wisconsin Ave. WO 21 βΐ. 

FORDS, 1030. 1940 Tudor and Fordor 
sedans several to select from. These ere 
clean one-owner cars and reflect perfect 
care Some with radios and heaters If j you want the very best in values see these 
cars first Term- 

TOWN A- COUNTRY MOTORS. 
1507 14th St N.W. MI. β000._ 

FORD 103H business coupe, model 85: ex- 
cellent condition and reconditioned motor: 
see Monday. $105. Jerman Brs 3342 M 
st. n.w. 

FORD 103; Tudor de luxe radio, heater, 
fine finish, good tires: *315 

POHANKA SÉR VICE 
Π26 20th St N.W District 0141._ 

FORD station wagon. 1041 super de luxe: I 
! one-owner car: very little mileace. just 

like new radio R".d heater: $085 McKee 
Pontiac 22nd and Ν sts, n.w ME 0400. 
1 on more reconditioned used cars to choose ; 
from at lowest prices and lowest "rms. 

j FORD 1041 4-rioor d^ luxe seaan: beau- 
I tifwi maroon, white side-wall tires, radio 

and heater; $845. McKee Pontiac. 22nd 
; and Ν sts. n.w. ME 0400. 1 (Mi more 

reconditioned used cars to choose from 
; at lowest prices and lowest terms. 

FORD 1Ô37 Tudor trunk sedan: clean I 
I black finish; excel, cond.: $250 Ask for 
! Mr. Caldwell, 020 22nd St. n.w. ME. 

1371. 
j GRAHAM 1036 4-door touring sedan 
! equipped with custom radio and heater: 

fresh black paint; attractive looking and 
fine performing: only $225. 

PAUL BROS—Oldsmobile. 
5220 Wisconsin Ave. WO. 2161. 

HUDSON-TERRAPLÂNE 1037 4-door se- 
dan: original black finish, good tires, clean 
in^prior, runs perfectly; a real buy at 

POHANKA SERVICE. 
_j r:n ?Oth St. N.W. District 0141. 

_ 

HUDSON 1Π.'!!» 'J-door Redan: fine finish. 
clean interior, fine tires, low mileage; j 

POHANKA SERVICE. 
I lice *?i'th St. W.W. District 914 

LA SALLE '9.18 4-door sedan: good paint, 
! good tires, clean interior, runs fine: ϊ·;85. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
I 1 1 ·;«> "0th St. Ν W District η 1 4 1 

^ 

LA SALLE 1937 4-door sedan: dark green 
finish, clean interior, good tires, runs j 
fine: a real value at this low Drice, $.165. I 

POHANKA SERVICE. 
ί12β *:Ίth St. N.W District 9141. 

LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1940 4-door sedan; 
black baked enamel finish, upholstery 
always covered with custom covers, white- 
wall tires, heater and defroster: the finest 
value in quality motor cars; $995. 

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS. 
1507 Hth St. N.W. MI. _«9nn._ 

LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1!>41 4-door sedan: 
an attractive dark Brewster green finish, 
w.-w. tires, immaculate interior in broad- 
cloth upholstery. Very low mileage. New- 
car appearance. $1,·195 

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS. 
15(17 14th St. N.W. MI. 6900. 

LINCOLN 1937 4-door sedan: as good as 
new, sold for $4.800; reasonable offer ac- 
cepted. Can be_seen at Cathedral Garage. 
MERCURY 1939 4-door sedan: line black 

I finish, all good tires, a motor that hums to 
the tune of perfection: only $595. Start 
payments after Jan 1. HILL &- TIBBITTS. 
1114 Vermont ave. n w._NA. 9850; 
MERCURY 1940 club conv. coupe: a beau- 
tiful blue metallic finish, tan top. red 
leather upholstery, w.-w. tires, radio, 
hea'er and defrosters. Economy overdrive. 
Perfect m every detail. ?K75 

TOWN A· COUNTRY MOTORS. 
1507 14th St N.W. ^MI. J>900. 

MERCURY 3 941 "-door sedàn: black 
i finish, w.-w. tires, spotless interior, radio. 

heater and defrosters, driven very little 
! and will give new-car service; $975. 

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS. 
1507 14th St. N.W. MI. 'WO. 

MERCURY 1940 club coupe; a full β-pass. 
car. original brilliant black finish, uphol- 
stery always covered and like new. w.-w. 

tires, radio and heater; a one-owner ear is 
the finest of condition: $775. 

150?^ 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
ΝΑΒΗ 1940 "H 4-door sedan; original j 
ilack finish like new. spotles* inferior. fine 

re.·, far above the average condition We I 
invite the most careful Inspection. $64 5. I 

POHANKA SERVICE 
ll'.'fl 20th S'. NW District 014 1. 

NASH Ifl.'iH sedan: excellent condition 4 1 

iew rires; lllmss forcing sale No dealers. 
Small down payment TA 8611V 
NASH 1940 Ambassador 4-dr tr sedan 
radio. heatrr; one owner low mileage 
See and drive this car today. Special to- 
day. $705 

COMMUNITY MOTORS. INC., 
4 «00 Hampden Lane » B**t hesda ·. WI 5Ί00 
DLDSMOBILE 104 1 4-dr. sedan. This car i 
roust be seen and driven to be appreciated. I 
Equipped with radio and heater and 5 nru j 
3oodyear tires Driven IH.OOo miles. 
Priced a' only $1.025 no. The Trew Motor 
:o 152β 14?h st nw Decatur 1010 
OLDSMOBILE 1O.T O-cvlinder 2-door 
trunk sedan, original black finish, clean in- 
side. good tires and it run* perfectly: $.t45. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1Γ.Ή 20th St NW District PI 41 , 

DLDSMOBILE 10.'18 '.'-door trunk sedau 
iittractive green finish, very good tires, 
radio, spotless Interior *14.'» 

POHANKA SERVICE 
lise 20th 8t N W District 0141 

OLDSMOBILE 1040 "70" coupe: radio. 
'he original blue finish 1ς perfect, spotless 
in^Me, fine tires, mechanically perfect; 
&715. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
112β 2o»h St_ NW District 0141 

oldsmobile 104·» "S" 4-door sedan; 
radio, heater, seat covers, black finish, im- 
maculate Inside and out: *745. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
Π2β 20th at NW District JP141. 

OLDSMOBILE 104 1 "8 custom 4-door 
sedan, radio, heater, attractive green fin- 
ish, iow mileage, like n*w SJ.095. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1126 20th 8t NW. District 014 1 

OLDSMOBILE 1935 4-door sedan; orig- 
inal green finish, good tires, (lean Inside 
and It runs good il 4.V 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1126 20th St N W District 0141._ 

OLDSMOBILE 10.ΊΗ 4-dr. sedan a one- 
owner car with low mileage, excellent fin- 
ish. clean interior, good tires. A-l me- j 
chanical condition. Special today. $:o.j. i 

COMMUNITY MOTORS INC 
4800 Hampden Lane 'B thesda· WI 5',00 
OLDS MO BILES 1041 display cars series ' 
HO. 70 and Oh 4-door edans. radio heater, 
defrosters, some w/h hydromatic: buy now 
at a real saving trades accepted. Open 
Sunday. 10 am to 5 ρ m. 

COMMUNITY MOTORS INC 
4*00 Hampden Lane «Bethesda· WI 5'JOO 
PACKARD convertibles, 7 to choose iron, 
lo.'t? to 104*.' Jack. Pry, Packard. 15th 
and Pa ave 5 e 

PACKARD 19.17 Super Κ club co.ipe a 
one-owner car that is in wonderful mr- 
chanical shape good tires all around, 
clean inside and out: only $145 down 
anri IS months to Dav 
LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer. 

1006 L St Ν W RE I ^ 4 
PACKARD 1940 "6" coupe, low mileage 
oiip owner: jet-black finish, «pat covers, 
like new inside and out; ?'275 down. IS 
mon'hs to pav 
LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer. 

1006 L SI Ν W. RE 1574 
PACKARD 1939 "120" convertible club 
couoe: brigh? black finish. red leather up- 
holstery. driven les^than 15.000 miles, 
orb «*.'90 down. bBnce 18 months. 
LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer. 
451 5 14-h_S' Ν W. RE _0503 RA 4 
PACKARD 1!»::? 4-door touring sedan i 
original black finish. Immaculate up- 
holstery: fine tires all around a smart- ! 
looking and smooth-performing car for 
only $3T5 

PAUL BROS—Oldsmobile. 
." ■··<> Wisconsin Ave wo 2161 

PLYMOUTH 1942 special de luxe 2-door 
trunk sedan beautiful green finish driven 
less than .'4.000 mile*, as near, ν a new 
car as is possible, see this outstanding 
value todav 

ROSSOV MOTOR CO 
110 New York Ave NE RE 4302 

PLYMOUTH 1939 convertible couoe green 
fln!«h. new top. new tires, in rxcellen' me- 
chanical condition, very low mileage, fully 
guaranteed «505 

ROSSO Ν' MOTOK CO 
IIS New York Ave NE RE 4302 

PLYMOUTH 1940 coupe: the original 
blark finish Is like new. interior spot'ess, 
fine tires, and It runs perfectly. $615. 

POHANKA SERVICE. 
11?« <?Oth St NW District Ρ141. 

PLYMOUTH- 193?; must sell, ca.^h only 4 
brand-new tires, rost over *40, excel, 
cor.d : pvi owner *J«»·: 1 Kalorama rd. n.w. 

PLYMOUTH 1 Ρ 39 coupe radio and heater, 
black finish, low mileage «149 down. 
«'V! 45 mo GEORGIA AVE. MOTORS 
3708 Georgia »ve. TA. 5656 
PLYMOUTH 1936 de luxe 4-door trunk 
sedan excellent condition: $89 down. 
* 1 14 mo GEORGIA AVE. MOTORS. 
3708 Georg;a_a\e ΤΑ. 6656 
PLYMOUTH 1936 4-door trunk sedan; 
good transportation for $59 down SI 1 39 
mo GEORGIA AVE MOTORS. 3708 
Georgia ave._TA. 5656 
PLYMOUTH 1938 de luxe 2-door: dark 
gray finish radio and heater. $385; pri- 
vate owner SH 5153-J 
PLYMOUTH lU4o f>-Dasseneer sport coudp 
equipped with radio and heater beautifu'. 
original finish immaculate interior, a 
nonular car at a popular price $665. 
ARCADE PONTIAC 1437 Irvine St. nw. 
Also N. Y ave. and B!adensburg rd. η e. 
Adams 8500 
PLYMOUTH 1936 2-deor *edan. attractive 
gun-metal gray finish very good mechani- 
cal condition excellent tires, clean In- 
terior onlv down 
LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer. 
4515 14th St. N.W: RE 05»3. RA 4220. 
PLYMOUTH 1938 2-door trunk sedan, 
original green finish completely recondi- 
tioned and ready for winter driving safe, 
economical transportation a; a reai bar- 
gain price *438 

LUSTINE-NICHOLSON 
Hyattsville. Md. WA 7200 

PLYMOUTH 104 1 special de luxe coupe 
black radio, white sioewalls low mileage, 
sacrifice for auick sale, owner leaving. DU. 
5377, after s ρ m. 

AUTOMOBjLES FOR SALE. 
PLYMOUTH 1&41 4-door" df luxe fdanl 
radio and heater: verv low mileaae. on»· 
owner rar week-end special ?T05. Mc· 
Ke* Pon! ιa.c- ■ : πd, and Ν st* η w ME. 
0400 1 Oit mnrp reconditioned used cars 
to ehoose from at lowest prices end lowest 
terms 
PLYMOUTH 1Π.ΊΚ "dMuxe 4-dr tr. §·- 
dan; radio and heater: a one-owner. low- 
mllpftRe rar unusually clean throuïho^t. 
Special todav. *445 

COMMUNITY MOTORS. INC. 
4«(to Hampdpn Lan" 'Bethesdai WI 530Λ. 
PONTIAC, Pon'iac (f>> 1041 models, (5) 
l!»4o model? <;,» 1 »MO models: many 
equipped v.'. m radio he^er excellent cats 
and all rearlv for safe winter driving: $505 
up McKFE PONTIAC. 5100 WlSCODfin 
avp. Emerson 5SHO. 

PONTIAC 1 H4o TomPdo 4-door sedan: 
sparklm? \!-to:.e green finish, equipped 
with rad;o and heater; one owner, low 
mileage, looks and runs perfectly only 
S*50 ARCADE PONTIAC 1 1Π7 Irving 
; ·. n.w Also Ν Y. and Bladensburg rd. 
n.e Adams 8500 

m 

PONTIAC I ! ·4 » convertible 5-passenger 
coupe eouipppd u.:h many extras and de 
luxe features, look· and rtns like a new 
car: this is a ppneh. onlv .<705. arcade 
PONTIAC ! V.'.: Irv:ne n.w. Also Ν. Y. 
ave. and Bladensburg rd η e Adam? 8500. 
PONTIAC l !»:<!» K-cvhnder 2-door sedan 
with radio and heater, original bright fin- 
ish. spotless interior, pxcellpnt rubber 
fir ρ mechanics shapp ?57ô. ARCADE 
PONTIAC 1437 Irving »t. nw Also 
Ν Y. avp and Bladpnsburg rd. n.e. 
Adams 8500 

PONTIAC 1M7 convertible coupe, new 
top. cabana rrpam finish. Only a few 
models like tms available. Don't delay. 
5-308. 

LUSTT V Ε ΝICHOLSO Ν 
Hyatt.sville. Md WA. ?20*> 

PONTIAC l ί*41 4-aoor sedan light blue 
super-streamlined torpedo radio and heat- 
er $1.ο4Γ>: on'-owner car McKpp Pon- 
tiac. ''2nd and Ν -s η w.. ME. 0400 100 
more reconditioned used cars to choose 
from a· Iowps· pricps and lowpst terms 

PONTIAC 104o :-d"or sedan. radio anî 
heater: one-owner car: very lit'lp mile- 
age. An exceptional buy for the week 
end. $7'.5. McK'p Pontiac '':.nd and Ν 
sts. n.w ME 0400. 100 more ^con- 
ditioned used car· to choose from a', low- 
est prices and lowesr ··—ms 

STUDEBAKER 19.ΊΧ cruising sedan: radio 
and hea'pr. overdrive. covprs. lew 
miipape * 1 Γ»0 down -M 1". mo. GEORGIA 
AVE MOTORS SI « ν» G ri a hvp ΤΑ 5β5β. 
STUDEBAKER l!»|o Command er roup", 
original green finish, radio, climatiser* 
overdrive, hiilholder. a per'ect car in 
every re per! ^d4 

LUSTINΕ NICHOLSON 
Hyattsville Md. WA ? :oo 

_ 

owner rar very low mileaee exceptional 
care. A real huv ior ν;4ή McK.ee Por.- 
T<ac. "-:nd and Ν s*s. nw ME 0400. 
loo more reconditioned cars το choose 
from at Iowps' pricps and lowest terms. 

r 1941 
HUDSON ΙΙΛΙΙ 

» Custom 4-door Sedan. beau- 
tifully finished in Quaker 
and Richmond grey, air 
foam upholstery, radio. 
hearer m*fndshield rasher 
vhite-wall tires. Substantial 
reductions. 

Call Carl 
Brightwood Service Centerj 1 

GEORGIA A Prabodv 
RA 8800 

7 SPECIAL BUYS 
9A I Buiek Special 4- 
41 Door; Radio and $1,045 

f JA Cktrraltt Muttr D« 
4U l/Uir Town Sedan; 

Radio and Heater 0"*»V 
• oa PNmonth 2 Deer (IFA 
09 Trunk Sedans Radio «43U 

IKfl Che»rolet ne Lu*e COCA 
00 Town Sedan <49U 
I<37 rhe»rolet De Laie COIR *0 I %-Door Sedan 00 I ν 

9mzzr**~r Jm 
'tolst*™- $125 

Many Others 

KENYONPECK 
CHEVROLET 

2825 Wilson Blvd., AH., Va. 
CHestnnt 9000 

DEPENDABLE 

USED CARS 

REAL VALUES 
Thoroughly Reconditioned 

1938 xoh:;"1lt^,tJ $449 
1040 Plvieeath D. Lz. (4)0 lOOO 4-Door Sedan 0*>w9 

1939 S.Î"" "· $539 
I AOA Chevrolet D. Li. f BJA 
■ 909 Town Sedan 9949 

1940 Sh"re[»;'sVd' $679 
Eat y Term» and Trade 

BARRY-PATE 
1130 CONN. AVE. 

District 4200 
Open Evening» end Sunday» 

I 

I 

^ 194 
^ HUDSON '6' 

4 door De Luxe Trsr 8edar 
finished in Ν*.»» Rreen end 
D L equip d One Ç C 7 C 
owner. Low mileaRe mO / ϋ 

Call Carl 
Brightwood Service Center 

GEORGIA Λ P^ahodr 
RA. 8800 

'Ak-u (ah ^ 
LIFETIME GUARANTEE WITH EVERY CAR 

'41 
'39 
'38 
'38 
'37 
'37 

Ford 
I>e l uxe Tudor.. 
Ford 
I>e Luxe Tudor... 

I.lnooln-7ephvr 
4-I)oor Sedan.... 
Plymo'ith 
n. L. 4-l>r 
OI(i«raohll* 
Conr. Coupe 
Ford 
De Luxe Tudor... 

$889 
$529 
$529 
$489 
$449 
$329 

IOTOR CO. 
OPEN \ DIRECTLY OPPOMTtj 
m 3040 M ST. N.W. 

£ 10 P. M. 

-il Caff Ml. 0185 

8 BEST BUYS 
$1,045 

'41 Pontiar 4 Dr. 
"8" (Stream- 
Iinerl Sedan 

•41 Pontic Conv. J | Qjg Club Coupe 

'40 Pontiar "fi" 
2-Door Sedan ... 

38 Old* "8" 
2-Door 

'41 Pontiac "8·' 
Club Sedan 

'41 Studebaker 2-Dr. 
Champion 

'40 Mercury Club 

Coupe 

$695 
$495 
$925 
$795 
$795 

'39 Pontiar 4-Door 
Tonrlnp Sedan _ $595 

Many Othare 

McKEE PONTIAC 
BIG LOT 

5100 Wi». Ave. EM. 5869 

HtUffi 
FOR WISE GUYS ! 
Drop In and LOOK THESE 
OVER! You won't have to look 
twice to see that you can't top 
these values anywhere In town. 

f Model 
41 Ιβ-S D. L. CI ft JE 

Club Coup». # I U>l3 
f JA Buirk Super fAJE 411 4-Door Sedan. fMQ 
POO Bu,rk Special 
09 4-Hr ft-Wheel f £|Ρ 

Sedan >040 
|07 Buirk Special fi IP 
U I » Door Sedan. #449 

90ft Buirk Special #ΟϋΒ OO 4-Door Sedan. #049 

'38 sr'4-"'"" $495 
)4e Chfrrnlfl (AIE 00 4-Door Sedan. 
ΙΟΠ Ford tonrrrt- f COC 
09 Iblf Tnupr )0C9 

'40 ZLTuiBT $575 
'39 ?-,n„o/°;,d.n. $575 
'40 r.DSrthw.n. $575 
'39 sa1:: '·ρη,,Γ $295 

Emerson & Orme 
"Home of the Buick" 

17th & M Sts. N.W. DI. 8100 
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Last-minute change» in radio programs sometimes reach The Star 
too late for correction that day. 

-P. M. 
12:00 
1215 
12:30 
12 45 
Ί.00 

1:15 
1:30 
145_ 

~2:00 
215 
2 30 
2 45 

"3:00 
3 15 
3:30 
3 45 

— WMAl, 630k. — 

News— Southernalres 
Gwen Williams 
Farm and Home 
Farm, Home—Β hage 
Farm and Home 
Between Bookends 
Religion and World 
News—Paradise Isle 

— WK, 980k. 
News—Jane Eyre 
Jane Eyre—Music 
Devotions 
Red River Valley 

— W0L, 1,260k. — 

John B. Hughes 
Luncheon Music 
Musical Portraits 
Footlight Vignettes 

The Americas 

Into the light 
Care of Aggie Horn 

Orphans of Divorce 
Honeymoon Hill 
John's Other Wife 
lust Plain Bill 

Mary Mason 

News—Mary Mason 

Sports Page 
Government Girl 
Front Page Farrell 
Sports Page 

Light of the World 
The Mystery Man 

iValiant Lady 
Grimm's Daughter 
Against the Storm 
Ma Perkins 
Guiding Light 
Vic and Sade 

— WJSV, 1,500k.- 
Kate Smith Speaks 
Big Sister 
Helen Trent 
Our Gal Sunday 

{Life Is Beautiful 
Woman In White 
Right to Happiness 
Road of Life 

Navy Presentation 

Sports Page 
News—Sports Page 
Sports Page 

Young Dr. Malone 
Joyce Jordan 
Fletcher Wiley 
Kate Hopkins 
Elinor Lee 
News For Women 
Music Masterworks 

4:00 
4 15 
4 30 
4 45_ 
5:00 
5 15 
5 30 
545 

"6:00 
6 15 
6 30 
6 45 

"7:00" 
7 15 
730 
7 45 

1:00 
8 15 
8 30 
8 45_ 

"9.00 
ς 15 
9 30 
ς 45_ 

10:00 
10 15 
10 30 
10 45 
11:00 
11:15 
11 30 
11 45 
12.00 

News—Club Matinee 
Club Matinee 

Mat.—Star Flashes 

Clipper Ship 

Tom Mix 

Rogers— M. Beatty 
Sentimental Songs 

Backstage wite 
Stella Dallas 
Lorenzo Jones 
Voung Widow Brown 
When a Girl Marries 
Portia Fates Lite 
We, the Abbotts 
Musicade 
News—Musitade 
Musitade 

Ν. B. C Prog.—Music Baukhage—Michael 
Lowell Thomas [Musitade 
Herbert Marshall 

inariestown Rate 
News—Sports Page 
The Johnson Family 
rioake Carier 
Sports Page 
News and Music 
Jack Armstrong 
Caot. Midnight 
Sports Resume |Ed. Hill—F. Hunt 
Pro Football Meeting Arth McDonald 

Records ot Week 
Bob Pace 
Nanty Dixon 
Mark Hawley 
Mary MarTin 
The Goldbergs 
The O'Neills 
Just Entertainment 

Pleasure Time 
News of the World 

Sylvia Kaptowitz Cavalcade of Amerita 
N. B. C. Concert Or. ! 
I Love a Mystery 

News and Music 
Syncopation 
Fulton Lewis, jr. 
Here's Morgan 
Lone Ranger 

Treasury of Song 
The World Today 
Amos and Andy 
Lanny Ross 
Blondit 

True or False 

Donald Voorhees' Or. 

A. Wallenstein's Or. 

Cal Tinney 
Sky Over Britain 
St. Mary's Novenj 

National Radio Forum Doctor I. Q. 

For America We Sing That Brewster Boy 

Gabriel Header 
Keep 'Em Flying 
Cats 'n' Jammers 

Merry Go-Round Contented Program 
! I " 

Hillman and Clapper Gypsy Fiddles 
Little Show ! 

News 'News and Music 
Music You Want Story Dramas 

Rhythmaires 

Vox P09 

Gay Nineties Revuf? 
Nineties—Elmer Davis 
Radio Theater 

News—Orchestras News—Orchestras 

Raymond G. Swing Orson Welles 
Spotlight Bands 
Tom, Dick and Harry Prof. R. Briggs 

News and Music 

Chicago Opera Co. Dance Orchestra 

Raymond Scott's Or. 
Les BrownjsJJr. 1 " " 

Or.; News: D Patrol News—Orchestras 

EVENIN6 STAR FEATURES. 

Star Flashes Latest news with Bill Coyle, 
twice daily; WMAL. 10:30 a.m. and 4:55 ρ m. 

The Americas: Fourth program in the junior 
high school series is presented bv Eliot Junior j 
High: WMAL, at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 

National Radio Forum: Senator Joseph 
0 Mahoney ot Wyoming tells of plans to save 

little business during the emergency: WMAL, 
•t 9 o'clock tonight. 

News for Schools: News of the world broad- 
cast especially for elementary school children; 
WMAL, at 11:30 a.m. tomorrow. 

THE EVENING'S HIGH LIGHTS. 
WOL, 6 15—Pickup of the meeting of the 

Professions! Football League heads. 
WRC. 7 30—Cavalcade of America: Irene 

Dunne in "Cimarron." 
WJSV, 8 00—Vox Pop: The boys move to 

York, Pa., to visit a small business defense plant, 
WMAl, 8 30—True or False; Si* hospital 

mperintendents vs. six mothers. 
WRC. 9 00—Dr. I. Q journeys to Des Mornes, 

Iowa for his next stand. 
WJSV, 9 00—Radio Theater: Ingrid Berg- 

man and Spencer Tracy in "Dr. Jekyll and Mr, 
Hyde 

" 

WOL, 9 15—Keep Em Flying: Special broad· 
tast marking "Keep Em Flying Night," with 
talks by Maj, Gen. H, H. Arnold, chief of the 
Army air forces, pilots of a couple of flying 
fields. 

WRC, 9 30—That Brewster Boy: Joey, by in- 
sidious means, insures himself of a trip with 
the football team. 

WOL, 9:30—Cats 'n' Jammers: Returning j 
1er another season. 

WMAL, 10 00—Merry Go-Round. The Nation's 
top ranking song hits reviewed by Bea Wain,M 
Phil Duey. et a' 

WRC. 10 00—Contented Kour.· A salute to 
Will Rogers. 

WOL. 10:15—Spotlight Band: Charlie Bar·! 
let s men. 

WOL. 11:00—Chicago Opera Co.: A por- 
tion of Puccini's "La Tosta.'' starring John 
Charles Thomas, Grace Moore and Frederick 
Jagel. 

SHORTWAVE PROGRAMS. 
BERLIN. 6 00—News in English: DJD, 11.77 

meg 25 4 m.,· DZD. 10.54 meg 28 4 m.; 
DXZ, 9 57 meg. 31.3 m. 

LONDON. 6 30—Canada Calls from London: 
GSC. 9 58 meg, 31.3 m.; GSD, It.75 meg.. 
25 5 m. 

MOSCOW. 6 45—News in English: RNE. 12 1 

meg, 25 m. 

LONDON, 7 45—Democracy Marches GSC, 
9 58 meg 31.3 m.; GSD, 11.75 meg.. 25.5 m. : 

BUDAPEST. 8 00—News in English: HAT4, 
9.12 meg., 32 8 m. 

RIO DE JANEIRO. 8 00—Program in English: 
PSH, 10.22 meg 29.3 m. 

ΤΟΚΙΟ. 8.05—News in English: JIG4. 15.10 
meg, 19 8 m.; JZJ, 11.80 meg. 25 4 m. 

BERLIN. 8.15—News in English: DJD. 11.77 
meg, 25 4 m.; DZD. 10 54 meg, 28 4 m.; 
DXZ, 9 57 meg., 313 m. 

LONDON, 9 00—Headline news and views: 
GSC. 9 58 meg 313 m.; GSD. 11,75 meg., 
25 5 m. 

MOSCOW, 9 30—English period: RV96, 
15.18 meg., 19.7 m. 

LONDON. 10:15—"Britain Speaks": GSC, 9.58 
meg.. 31.3 m.,· GSD, 11.75 men, 25.5 κ. 

LIMA, Peru, 10 30—Informative Notes, Peru- 
vian Music. 0AX-4Z, 6.08 meg., 49.3 m. 

ROME. 10:30—News in English: 2R04, ; 
,11.81 meg., 25.4 m : 2R06, 15.30 meg., 19.6 
nr.; 2ROJ,-ff.82 meg, 1,6 8 ra. » 

BERLIN. 10 30—News in English: DJD 11.77 
meg., 25 4 m.; DZD, 10.54 meg., 28.4 m.; i 
DXZ, 9.57 meg., 31.3 m. 

MOSCOW, 12:00 a m.—News: RV96. 15.18 
meg., 19.7 m. 

m m 

News—Kibitzers 
Kibitzers Club 

Earl Godwin, news 

Kibitzers Cluir 

-β. M, 
6:00 Today's Prelude 
6 15 
6 30 
6 45 

"7:00 
7 15 
7 30 
745 
8:00 
8 15 
8 30 
8 45 

~9:00 
9 15 
9 30 
9 45 

10:00" 
10:15 
10:30 
10.45 
11:00" 
11:15 
11:30 
1145 
-P. M. 
12:00 
1215 
1230 
1245 
Ί:00" 

TOMORROW J PROwAFl 

News—Kibitzers 
Kibitzers 

Breakfast Club 

3ordon Hittenmark Dawn Patrol 

News—Art Brown 
Art Brown 

News—Art Brown 
iArt Brown 

News—Perry Martin 
Martin—Hittenmark 
Gordon Hittenmark 

i Betty and Bob 
News—Art Brown 
Art Brown 

Pin Money 

Star Flashes—Money 
Pin Money 
News—Women W Id 
Waltzes of World 
News tor Schools 
Ν. B. C. Program 

Judy and Jane 
Housewives' Music 

; News 
Housewives' Music 
Bess Johnson 
Bachelor's Children 
Helpmate 
Road of Life 
Mary Marlin 
Young's Family 
The Bartons 
David Karum 

Sun Dial 

Farm Peporl—Dial 
Sun Dial 
Arthur Godfrey 

News Reporter 
Arthur Godfrey 

Homemakers' Club 
News—Homemakers 
Homemakers' Club 
Mr. Moneybags 
Singing Strings 
Morning Serenade 
B. S. Bercovici 

ιLowry Kohler 
iNews and Music 
'Rhythms of Day 

The World Today 
Arthur Godfrey 

News-Arthur Godfrey 
School of the Air 

Stories America loves 
Church Hymns 
Myrt and Marge 
Stepmother 
Woman of Courage 
Clark's Treat Time 
The Man I Married 
Bright Horizon 
Aunt Jenny 

News—Betty Randall News—Jane Eyre 
Betty Randall's Party Jane Eyre—Music 
Farm and Home Devotions 
Farm, Home—B'hage Red River Valley 
Farm and Home i " 

John B. Hughes 
Luncheon Music 
Melodies by Miller 
Close Your Eyes 
Sports Page 

Kate Smith Speaks 
Big Sister 
Helen Trent 
Our Gal Sunday 
Life Is Beautiful 

1:15 
1 30 
1:45 

"2:00" 
2:15 
230 
2 45 

Between BooKenos ι ony wons 
Paradise Isle 'Mary Mason 

: News—Polka Dots News—Mary Mason 
,U. 5. Army Band 

'into the Light 

Light of the World 
The Mystery Man 

ι Valiant Lady 
Care of Aggie Horn Grimm's Daughter 

00 
15 
30 

3 
3 
3 
3 45 
4:00" 
4 15 
4 30 

_445 
5:00~ 
5 15 
5 30 
5.45 

1:00" 
6 15 
6 30 
A 4S 

Orphans of Divorce 
Honeymoon Hill 
John's Other Wife 
Just Plaiη Bill 
News—Club Matinee 
Club Matinee 

'Mat.—Star Flashes 

Against the Storm 
Ma Perkins 
Guiding Light 
Vic and Sade 

Backstage Wife 
Stella Dallas 
Lorenzo Jones 

'Young Widow Brown 

Government Girt 
Front Page Farrell 

Sports Page 

News—Sports Page 
Sports Page 

News—Sports Page 
Sports Page 

Clipper Ship 
w — 

Tom Mix 
Rogers—M. Beatfy News—Musicade 
Lum and Abner Musicade 
Ray Michael—Music Baukhage— Howard 
Lowell Thomas Musicade 

.1 
When a Girl Marries 

! Portia Faces Life 

I We, the Abbotts 
Musicade 

The Johnson Family 
6oake_Carter 
Sports Page 
News and Music 
Jack Armstrong 
Capt. Midnight 
Sports Resume 
Army Headlines 
News and Music 
Syncopation 

Woman in White 
Right to Happiness 
Road of Life 

Young Dr. Malont 
Joyce Jordan 
Fletcher Wiley 
Kate Hopkins 
Elinor Lee 
News For Women 
Music Masterworkj 

Records of Week 
Bob Pace 
Nancy Dixon 
Mark Hawley 
Mary Martin 
The Goldbergs 
The O'Neills 
Just Entertainment 
P. Sullivan-F. Hunt 

'Voice of Broadway 
Eric Sevareid 
The World Toriav 

1:00 News 
1:05 Tony Wakeman 
2:00 News 
2:05 Tony Wakeman 

8:00 News 

8:05 Tony Wakeman 
4:00 News 
4:05 Tony Wakeman 
6 00 News 
6 :05 Tom Sawyer 
6:45 News HoiindUD 
Λ 00 Name the Tun· 
6:15 Sports Parade 
6 :30 Tony Wakeman 
Λ 40 Dinner Music 
7:00 Wingo Reuortlnt 
7:05 Money Calling 
7:30 Candle Light 
7 45 Catholic Library 
8 no News 
8:05 Women Voter» 

1.00 Luncheon Music 

1:30 1450 Club 
1:55 A. P. News 
2:00 1450 Club 
2:55 News 
3:00 Just Music 
3 30 D. A R Program 
3 45 Vocal Varieties 
3 55 A Ρ News 
4 on Rhythm Limited 
4 15 John Hartsfleld 
4 30 How Do You Do 
4 45 Novatime 
4 55 A. P. News 
6 00 D. C. Dollars 
6 3n Luther Patrick 
6 45 Melody Moment» 
6 55 A P. News 
β no Ken Overlin. Sport» 
β 15 Frances Mohan 
6:30 Heir» of Liberty 

WIHX—250w.: 1.340k. 
8:15 Revues and Prevues 

8 30 Your Govt, and Mine 

8:45 Borwick. news 
μ .00 News 
9:t>5 WINX Canteen 
9:30 Just Relax 
» 45 Mr. Webster 

10:00 News 
10:05 Revolving Rhythm 
10:25 Weather Bureau 
10:30 Musical Party 
11 00 News 
1105 Sam Lawder gport» 
11:15 Swing 8treet 
11:30 Hillbilly Hit Parad· 
12:00 Midnight Newsreel 

1:00 Sign OS 
TOMORROW. 

8:00 Jerry Strong 
6 30 Morning OfferlM 
6:45 Jerry Strong 
7:00 News 

_ WWDI—250*.: 1.450k. 
6:45 Bernie Carroll 
6:55 A. P. News 
7:00 Bible Round Tabl· 
7:30 Concert Hall 
7:55 A P. News 
S no Capital Revue 
8 30 Opera Association 
8:55 A Ρ News 
fl:00 Talent Dralt 
S :30 Europe Today 
9:45 Tempo Tapestrle» 
9:55 A Ρ News 

10:00 Studio Party 
10 15 Capitol Workshop 
10:30 District W. P. A. 
10 45 Interlude _ 

10:55 Α. Ρ New»: Weftther 
11 :OÔ Capital Caper· 
11:30 Nocturne 
11:55 A. P. New» 
12:00 Sim Οβ 

7:06 Jerry Strong 
7:30WeathrT Bureau 
7:33 Jerry Strong 
8:00 News 
8:05 Jerry Strong 
9:00 News 
9:05 Morning Melodie» 
9:15 Let's Oo Visiting 
9:30 Morning Melodlei 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music Ad« 
10:15 Harmony Hall 
10:30 Timely «Events 
10:45 Keys to Happlneu 
11:00 News. 
11:05 Marshall Adam* 
11:30 Trafflc Court 
12:00 News 
12:05 Bob Callahan 
12:15 Make a Guea* 
12:30 Midday Jamboree 
12:45 Gospel Tabernael· 
1:00 New» 

6 00 
6 45 
6:55 
7:00 
7:55 
8:00 
8:25 
8:30 
8:55 
9:00 
9:15 
9:55 

in:nn 
10:55 
II :00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 
11:55 
12:00 
12:46 
12:66 

ft 
/ « 

TOMORROW 
Tick Tock Revue 
Devotional Servie· 
A P. News 
Tick Tock Revu· 
A Ρ News 
Tick Tock Revue 
News and Weather 
Tick Tock Revue 
Α. Ρ News 
Anything Goes 
Happiness Hous· 
A Ρ News: Weather 
Around the Town 
New» 
Open Windows 
Home Polks Frolic 
Women'» Club» Fid. 
Strike Up Band 
A. P. New» 
Melody P«r»d· 
Flashes of Uf· 
A P. Maw· 

Bedtime Stories 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 
Of all the little people In the 

Green Forest there is none with 
sharper eyes and keener wits than 
Billy Mink. Nothing goes on along 
the Laughing Brook, where It starts 
in the Green Forest to where It 
joins the Big River, that Billy Mink 
doesn't know about. Billy is a great 
traveler. He is so full of life and 
energy that he cannot keep still 
very long at a time. Moreover, 
Billy Is one of those little people 
to whom it makes no difference 
whether jolly, round, bright, Mr. Sun 
is shining or gentle Mistress Moon 
has taken its place up in the sky, or 

the Black Shadows have wrapped 
everything in darkness. He takes 
a r.ap whenever he feels sleepy, and 
whenever he doesr't feel sleepy he 
travels up and down the Laughing 
Brook. 

In these little journeys back and 
forth nothing escapes Billy's bright 
eyes and sharp ears and keen nose. 

Being such a slim fellow he slips in 
and out of holes and hiding places 
which no one save his cousin, 
Shadow the Weasel, could get into. 

Now it happened that one day 
Billy curled up in a hollow log under 
a pile of brush close to the Laughing 
Brook. In a jiffy he was asleep. Right 
in the very middle of the pleasant- 
est of pleasant dreams he was awak- 
ened. Instantly he was wide awake. 
He was just as wide awake as if he 
hadn't been asleep at all. Without 
stopping to think anything about 
It he knew what had awakened him. 
Some one had just passed his hiding 
place. 

Noiselessly Biuy crept out 01 tne 
hollow log and peeped from under 
the pile of brush. Walking down 
the bank of the Laughing Brook was 

a man. "I've never seen that fellow 
before," muttered Billy to himself. 
"It Isn't Farmer Brown's Boy. and 
It isn't Farmer Brown. He seems to 
be looking for something. I wonder 
what he is about. I think I'll watch 
him." 

So as silently as a shadow Billy 
Mink followed the man down the 
Laughing Brook, and the man didn't 
once suspect It. You see. Billy can 

always find a hiding place if it be 
no more than a heap of brown 
leaves. He just slipped from one 

hiding place to another, always 
keeping the man in sight. 

Billy became more and more 

interested and inquisitive as he 
watched that man. The man cer- 

tainly did seem to be looking for 

something. He would examine every 
half-sunken log in the Laughing 
Brook. He searched carefully every 
little hole. It didn't take Billy long 
to discover that this man seemed 
to be especially interested in those 
places where Billy almost always 
went when traveling up and dowrn 
the Laughing Brook. 

Billy stopped and rubbed his nose 

thoughtfully. He was growing sus- 

picious. "I wonder,'' thought Billy, 
if he is looking for me.'' 

POINTS FOR PARENTS 
By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE. 

Only by frankly facing the 
family's financial condition can 
Christmas be made a happy one 
for father as well as the rest of 
the family. 

This 

Mother: "Let's figure exactly what 
we can afford to spend for Christ- 
mas and how much we can give the 
children in addition to what they've 
saved.'' 

Father: "Here's last year's budget." 

llMl TV Howler 
||*4 T*ItUM IwdteN 

Not This 

i 

Daughter: "I'm going to ask dad 
for my Christmas money so I can 

shop early." 
Mother: "Goodness no! Not to- 

day with all the bills coming in. 
You can charge what you buy." 

SONNYSAY1NGS 

Baby can't read calendars, so shf 
ain't NO idear It's gettln' close t' 
Christmas an' I'm Just not goin 
t* tell her! She's been mean t 
me! 

Xk Cheerful Ghertibl 
I did tKe tkin^ I 

fnred tke mort. 
Exeunt m* wkil« I 

cKe«r. 
I Now Kere I ytvnd. 

stronger 5&υ1—, 
[And. *]f I've 

I 

SCORCHY SMITH 
r >... ι ι 

Ç&TURNINS ηOM A 
1Ï5T FLIfiMT BER3W 
▼QeElftN A4SNT». 
«M»# ACCUSES 
ΚΑΙΝΕ CF KING A 
TRArtQR, IN LSB'f 
PŒWNCE.... 
ÎLAiNE «UJGS 
scoecwv.». 

m 

LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE 

ÇfHE PLANE LANDED SAFETY AT THE 
EMERGENCY FIELD—BUT ON THE TRIP 

BY CAR. THROUGH THE FOGGY MIGHT 
SUDDENLY THERE WERE GLARING LIGHTS. 
SCREAMING BRAKES AND A TERRIFIC. 
RENDING CRASH-· 

HE SKIDDED 
INTO US-LUCKY 

™ ANY OF US 
ARE ALIVE— 

Λ»*: 

V-i .'Ϋ'θΗ. ALLAH»' 
©VETHYfWJR 

~ïr· I SERVIT , 

ANNElV^*™·, ANNIE ! 
SHE'S UNDER 

THE CAR! 

MOON MULLINS 

HUMPH : 
I SAY, EMMA 

I ΗΛΟ THIS PUT 
AWAY FOR 
MEDICINAL PURPOSES. 

jÉ vCT) 

M 
1 0 -\~ν <4 

well, 
MP PEEV€V 

ΑΙΜ·Τ 
VERY 
WELL, 

TARZAN 

SERGEANT STONY CRAIG 

you unowçtvo mac * 
ONUV CNft CM A SCt IN A TMOUUHO ? 

V CASTRO ÇUSPICTS, 
NOU WONT UVf 9— _ 

fat MINUTÉS jbL \ WmSOMO? 
I SAW! ΝΤΟ. I AM 

WtlUNÔ 

stony coNce/vn a ohmum >uv to 
CAPTlM CASma, ONI MOUSING BOTH 
COUtMe AW LUCK TO A MH ΟβΟΛΒί 

DAN DUNN 
THERE'S SOME ONE AT THE 
DOO«~rVE GOT TO HtDE- 
THIS IS THE ONLV PLACE IM 
THE ROOM THAT MI6HT NOT 
BE SUSPECTEP—IF I'M 
DlSCOVERED I'M 60IN6 TO 
HAVE TO TRY AND SHOOT 
My WAV OUT ff 

THE NEBBS 

MISS ΕΜΜλ'?, 

TVOSC WBRC SCMT BV 
NeVCSR MET 

HIM ..AM OLD StWeET", 
HEART OP 

REG'LAR FELLERS 

(All Unit of comics—jor αν arybody·—in Τ ha Sunday Star't colored comic taction.) 
\ r \ ι ι ; λ ι f 

ί-rou if ay ουτ\ 
OF TUS. 
THkUGWTE?/ 

(More of Orphan Anuit'i thrilling adventures in the colored tomic section of The Sunday Star J 

QUICK 
ITS DOCTOR 

THE UTTLE 

(I.mgh et Moon Mullins on Sundays, too, in the colored comic section.) 

LISTEN' 
YOU TELL 
VOUR FPlEWD 
Mt? PEEVEY 

to 

WHY, LORD 
PLUSHBOTTOM'. 
ι do believe 
YOU ARE JEALOUS 
OF MR PEEVE* 

AFTER ALL, I AMI 
THE KIMD WHICH u 

ALWAYS M Ave; Ε S 
A CiUEST 
FEEL 

^ΑΤΗΟΜί. 

CÎTè\ 

(keep up with Tartan's thrilling adventures in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.) 

GRAVELY TARZAN SURVEYED TM€ 
MYSTERIOUS S MORE WHERE HIS IJTTIE 
BAND HAD BEEN CAST UP. BEYOND 
TMf BEACH LAV A DARK WO*gS~T. 
WAS THERE LlFe-βΜΝβ 1=000 THERE — 

OR 06ADLV PERILS? HE MUST SEE.' 

ï 
ι 

AS WE NEARED 
τμε WILDERNESS, 
HE HALTED. WITH- 
OUT HIS KNIPE fisa 
DEPENSE HE Μΐ«μΤ 
WOT RETURN. 

(There's plenty of adventure in The Sunday Star's lb-page colored comic book.) 

ΓΟΟêÔ/iAlUN WTTH 
TOUft COMPANY WWII 

ι iNSPicr it u suet 
TO ΡΙΠΌΝ A 6000 

ACT 

THUÇTME 
10 po THAT, 
η ts my an 
THAT Λ AT 

STAK6 

itjc 

i-ve never seen κ 
Mist «MEANTS SiPlE 

AS OiRTV kt rwtj 
ONI 

(Dan Dunn continues his fight against crime in the colored comic section of 1 he Sunday Star.' 

%\UD A FEW MOMENTS LATTER ■ 

we've looked 
EVEey WHERE, 
EXCELLENCY-· 
THERE 15 NO 
ONE HERE — 

7 
iv 

BUT NOT BEHIND 
thosc OMPes—\ 
LOOK TMEffr AND 
SEE WHAT YOU'LL 

FIND !! 

ITU 

(You'll enjoy the Nebbs just as much in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.) 

Ι/β ΉΈ. **5 AUOST NCARLV 
BNeAeeo oicc jaaskit 
we »-*?3 wee® ? we was 
WORVJKtG IN THG. MOTEL THBK4-- 
we WAS ALMOST ALWAVS 

TOGETHER TMCKi. 

(fttad The Star't 16-page colored eomic book every Sunday.) 
—L 

ΤΗΕΒΕ «Ο 
ΡΟΚΜ' ΤΜ" BOTOS 
Μ 

H&ÊP TUAT M voua 
Motm*—ι can't be 

up Bvcav 
TWO e»COND»/ 

—By Frank Robbins 

|/PAPPy.MOW COULD 
WE SUCH WOtTO 
THINGS about >2y? 

ί^α,κ wont 
'W TViM AfiMI' 

—By Harold Gray 

Η08ΡΠ»L? 
OF COORSE- 

ΑΗ·- R*TUH«my 
I HAl/Ç MY OWN 
HOSPITAL "TVeRE·" 

MOW SOON CAM I MOT A HUNDRED 
WE GET HER VttRDS FROM 
THERE? HOW I AH--AMD HERE MS 
FAR 16 IT? J TWO OF MV 

ΑδδβΤΑΝΤβ- 

1 w 
δί»^· I 

a 

—By Frank Willord 

weLL,MAKE THE 
LAZY LOUT PEEL LIKE M6t> 
LIKE TO ώΟ HOME, LADY Ρ 

AMD YOU'LL BE OOtN' 
SOMETHIM' DEARIE. 

—By tagar nice ourrougns 

for 

Α/οτε I'ε s1 coulο11p|Lε'5s SURVivg* CotJi-C NEVÉft 

—oy rranic π. nenrrrow, u.d.M.v.. 

HT VOU HNUCKlt-uiADW 
Η GOOK, vOU DROPPED THAT. 

Ψ 
9ΨΛ ON PUCPOft 

•—Dy Mormon morsn 

wuretTLV ne men cross the zoom·» rue 
DRAPÉS ARE FLUNG TO OUTS/Λf— 

THEIte IS MO 
ONI MME. 
excet L§Ncy~ 
THS AOOM is 

ttAPTY.'/ 

WfU HURRY 
TO THAT MAWS ROOM-· 
IP WC FIND HIM THERE. 
flL M SATISFIED !! 

ιϋ! 

—By Sol Hess 

amo iue jokes we pu*eo on me // 
i TOOK OFP MV RK3MT SHOE AT THE PKTUQE 

3MOW ONCE, ANO WM8N νΛ βΟΠββΑΓ 
~ 

I SO WE GOUUXT ΠΝΟ IT-JT WAS HV _ 

UNOOMPORTAOLE .SHOES— ALL IMS >fcAY 

ÎMOME 
we KWT LOOKING AT NV ΓΒΓΟ' 

lATTRACTMG ATTEhftO 
|*e βατ none he took 

tfftl 

ΧΛΑ 
new 
ÎAJMy 

Ki 

—Dy oene oyrnes 

MO w, DO»/f WOOO^i 
M»«U» MUMOH 1 

HA DCA DO eOMimiN' 



Winning Contract 
By THE FOI R ACES. 

(Psvid prurf BurnMnne, Mrrwin D 
Maier. Oswald Jarohy and Howard 
Fchenken- world s leadme tram-oi- 
f^ur inventors of the syMem that 
has hpifn every other system in 
existence ) 

The Ninth Trick 
There were several plays for the 

ninth trick in today's hand, but 
South chose one that didn't inter- 
fere with any other: 

South dealer. 
Neither side vulnerable. 

A AQ84 
Γ 875 2 
Ο A 10 
Λ J 5 4 

A 40 7 x, * KJ63 
r ο m 6 4 3 w F r K9 
Λ 7 4 3 VVR 65 2 
4. Κ 0 6 + Q 8 7 3 

Λ 9? 2 
<7 AJ 
Ο Κ Q J 9 8 
A A 10 2 

Tne biddinc: 
South West North Fast 
1 Pa^s 1A Pass 

INT Pass 2 NT Pass 
3NT Pass Pass Pass 

West opened the four of hearts. 
Fast played the king and South 

thought for a moment before play- 
ing to the trick. He could count 
right tricks -five diamonds and 
three side aces. Where was the 
ninth trick? 

JI C'OUin Of* dfvviujjtru U.v rt MU- 

c<-s ful spade finesse, or in clubs if 
Fvt had both club honors. The 
ci'ib chance uns rather remote, and 
tl;e spade play could be postponed 
lin"1 m-me other reasonable play 
had failed Th" other reasonable 
play, strangely enough was to set 

Up a heart trick! 
West would have led the ten of 

hearts from a holding which in- 
cluded queen-ten-nine, so South 

could be pretty lire that East still 
had the nine or ten of hearts. More- 
over, if \\ est had led from a five- 

card heart suit. East would have 
the blank nine or ten left 

Acting on this chance. South took 
the ace of hearts and returned the 
jack. West had to take the queen, 
dropping his partner's nine. And 
now dummy had the eight-seven of 
hearts and could set up a heart 
trick by giving up one trick to 

West's heart ten. 
As it happened. West cashed the 

ten of hearts and gave dummy the 
heart eight, hoping that South 
could not run nine tricks. But, of 

course. South did. and West con- 

foled himself with the thought that 
r.o defense would have availed. 

Note that if South had failed in 
his attempt to set up an additional 
heart trick, he would then be able 
to try the spade finesse as a means 
cf obtaining the ninth trick. 

* * * * 

Saturday you were David Burn- ; 
rone's partner and, non-vulnerable 
against vulnerable opponents, you 
held: 

A A Q 10 7 5 
63 

Ο Κ J 5 
* A J 4 

The bidding 
Jacobv You Schenken Burnstone 

1A Pass INT Pass 

Pass Dbl. 2C> Pass 
Pa ss (?) 
Answer—Pass. Gamp chances are 

very slim, since your partner was un- 
able to bid freely over two diamonds. 
A double might produce a few extra 

points if it were left in. but the 
chances are that your partner would 
read it as a takeout double. Also, 1 

-ou are by no means sure of defeat- 
ing two diamonds. 

Score 100 per cent for pass, 40 per 
sent for double. 

Question No. 931. 
Todav \ou are Howard Schenken's 

partner and. vulnerable against non- 

vulnerable opponents, you hold: 
a A 
" Q 4 
<·■ A Q J 10 5 2 
* Κ J 6 3 

Thp bidding: 
6chenken Jacoby You Maier 

\~) 1A <?> 
What do you bid? (Answer to- 

morrow > 

(Rplea.'M by the BM1 Syndicate. Inc.) 

Take My Word for It 
By FRANK COLBY. 

Names in the News 

"Nazi U-boat torpedoes U. S. de- 
stroyer KEARNY"—Headline. Oc- 
tober 17. 1941. And the gentlemen 
of the newscasts are still undecided 
whether to call the name "KEER- 
nee. KAIR-nee. KUR-nee. KAHR- 
ree.'* or 'KORN-ee.'' 

The gallant ship was named for 
a gallant sailor. Commodore Law- 
rence Kearny 11789-18681. He was 

a cousin of the famous American 
major general. Stephen Watts Kear- 
ny. hero of three wars. 

The correct pronunciation rhymes 
with blarnev, as: 

KAHR-nee. 
'Capitals indicate syllables to be 

accented*. 

Let's Learn a New Word 
"Germany's WEHRMACHT ap- 

pears weakened by long war."— 
News item. 

Wehrmarht, a German word that 
is appearing with increasing fre- 
quency in the news, is from wchr, 
weapon, defense, and marht, might, 
strength, force. As the word is used 
today, it means "power of combat; 

Don't skate on thin ice! 
That's a pood rule to remember. 

When winter creeps in, some per- 
enns are in a hurry to test a thin 
coat of ice on a lake or pond. 

If it's only a pond, the chances 
fir" that to break through the ice 
will not bring death. When I was 

a boy, I had a little adventure 
of that sort. With my chum. 
Herbert Κ.. I played "limber bridge" 
bv crossing a pond at a place where 
the ice would bend. By and by it 
broke, and both of us went down 
to a point up to our chests. We 

got out and made our way home, 
but I think I never have felt so 

cold at any other time in my life. 
If a person goes through ice in 

a lake, it may be a much sadder 
story. Many a boy has sunk 

through the ice of a lake and has 

not been seen again. Men out 

hunting sometimes walk on ice 
which is not fit to hold them. 

Yet the ice can be a joy for 
children and for grown folk·. If 
a is quite safe 13 or 4 inches 
«fiPki a person may use skates 

or an ice boat to travel across a 

lpkr. Many cities have ice-skating 
rinks, and there's no danger of 

drowning when one skates on them! 
The "fcrt of skating goes back 

hundreds- of years. The Norse 
settlers in Iceland enjoyed some 

form of skating close to 1.000 years 
ego, an(^ there is a record of the 

NEARER THE LIGHT —By Gluyas Williams 
5Ξ5Γ 

IS TOLD το OEΓ NEARER THE 
U6HT, Ai IS HURTING HIS EYES 

09cn& ΨΟΛ UMP WITHOUT TAKIMS FYtS 
HUM BOOK. BUT FAILS TO MAKE CONTACT 

y_VA- 
TRIE6 TO WORK. CHAIR NEARER 
LAMP, BUT CHAIR IS TOO HEAVY 

1/3 ——ν 
WAVES FOOT AROUND, FINALLY WCCttO- 
INÔ IN H00K1M6 IT AROUND THE LAMP 
UPRUiHT 

u'orësSy—Sà —ΝϋΜ—__ 
starts vkorkinô lamp nearer, 
LAMP SOOOENLY COWING ALL THE 
WAV WITH A CRASH 

J1 \ 
WHEN FAMILV EXCITEMENT HAS DIED WWW. 
MOVES LAMP PBDPERLY 8ESIOE CHAIR AND I 
SITS WITH 0OOK. IN COMPLETE SHADOW ! 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONTAL. 

1. Handle. 
5. College 

cheer. 
a. War god. 

12. Reprisal 
assault. 

15. To knock. 
16. To divert. 
17. Prefix: three 
18. What? 
19. To pass 

lightly over. 
20. Sun god. 

23. 
24. 

26. 

28. 
29. 
32. 

33. 

34. 

Low note. 

To fast. 
To cudgel. 
To rule. 

Salary. 
To recede. 
Algerian 
seaport. 
To confer 
knighthood 
upon. 
Woody plant. 

35. Mongrel. 
36. However. 
37. Goddess of 

peace. 
38. Tower. 
40. To talk 

foolishly. 
41 Pronoun. 
42. Part of 

"to be." 
43. Ilium. 
44. Note of scale. 

46. Island of the 
Cyclades. 

48. Nobleman. 
50. Spanish hero, j 
51. Ripped. 
53. Queen of the ! 

fDiries. 
54. Club. 
55. Mongolian 

river. 
56. Simian. 
57. Paradise. 

VERTICAL. 
1. Land 

measure. 

2. Builder of 
the Ark. 

3. To dine. 
4. Article. 
5. To pardon. 
6. Starch plant 
7. Owns. 
8. By. 
9. Rodent. 

10. Bc.se. 

11. Playlet. 
13. Seized. 
14. Loop formed 

in weaving. 
19. Indication. 
21. Symbol for 

gold. 
23. Daily record. 
24 Quick stroke. 
25. Head- 

covering. 
26. Fabulous 

bird. 

27. Act of burst- 

ing forth. 
28. To place. 
30. Fief. 
31. Insect. 
33. Color. 
34. Shallow 

utensil. 
36. Explosive 

missile. 
37. To smooth. 
39 Note of scale 

] 40. To examine. 
41. Preposition. 
43. Snare, 

j 45. Arabian 
seaport. 

! 47. Province in 
i Ecuador. 

49. Wine cup. 
1 50. Rude person. 
■ 52. Printer's 
I measure. 
I 54. Pronoun. 

LETTER-OUT 

MENTHOL 

GALORE 

FRIGHTEN 

ORIELS 

READILY 

letter-Out and it s hot. 

Leet'er-Out and It's kirnly. 

Letter-Out and railroad» need It. 

Letter-Out and It irritât?». 

Letter-Out and he «e's a number. 

1 

12 

3 

4 

5 

Remove one letter from each word and rearrange to spell the word 
called for in the last column. Print the letter in center column opposite 
the word from which you have removed it. If you have "Lettered-Out" 
correctly it's sweet. 

Answer to Saturday's LETTER-Ol'T. 
Letter-Out 

< LI SHIELDS—HISSED ( snake did it). 
< 11 HURRIES—RUSHER (this fellow hurries ι. 
(Li SPANIELS—PANSIES < flowers). 
(A» TASSO—SOTS (topersι. 
(C) SOURCES—ROUSES (loud noise does it». 

the strength of the war machine; 
the ability to wage offensive war- 

fare." 
The "w" has the sound of "v." 

In the second syllable, the "ch" has 
the German fricative sound as in 
ach, ich, dich. 

Correct pronunciation: 
VAYR-mah(ch)t. 

New Spanish Pamphlet 
Just out, my free pamphlet jfiv- 

ing phonetic pronunciations of 
many important Spanish words 
and phrases. Learn to sing "El 
Ranrho Grande" in correct Span- 
ish. Learn to count to 1.000, etc. 
Don't miss this fascinating free 
pamphlet. Ask for yours today. 
Send a stamped 3-rent, self-ad- 
dressed envelope to Frank Colby, 
in care of The Evening Star. Ask 
for SPANISH Pamplet. Requests 

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER —Englishmen Used Animal Bones as Skate Runners 
they slide as swiftly as a bird flies 
in the air, or as an arrow shoots 
from a crossbow." 

The writer of those words was 

wrong about the speed of the1 
skaters. They could not travel as 

fast as a bird, and they could not 
begin to equal the speed of an 

arrow shot from a crossbow. Even 
the best skaters of the present day 
cannot make such speed. 

Yet the note is important be- 
cause it tells about skates of an 

early kind. They were runners 
made from long shin-bones or 

breast-bones taken from animals. 
Those runners seemed good to 

early skaters, but they were not 
good enough. Inside of about 200 
years, wooden skates were invented 
in Holland. These were strapped 
around the feet, and young Dutch- 
men used them to speed over the 
frozen canals of Holland. 

«For general interest section of your 
ecraobook ) 

If you want a free copy of the 
leaflet entitled "Background of 
European War" send me a 3- 
cent .«tamped, self addressed 
envelope in care of The Evening 
Star. 

Tomorrow: More About Skating. 

,τ * ; ·· *· « 

ί »* Ji 
HE MAY BECOMt A-WCRID-MATIH; 
Birr HE'LL HAVt TO d«OW VERV 

'' FAST FOR A YEAR-OR. TWO! 

In Northern Europe boys have 
followed a sport of trying to bite 

fish while skating below them. 

sport in England eight centuries 
ago. In the year 1180, an English 
writer set down this note: 

"When the great fen, or moor, 
is frozen, many young men play 
on the ice. Some of them stride 
as widely as possible and slide 
swiftly. Others tie bones on their 
feet and under their heels. Shoving 
themselves by a little pick-staff. 

Boys and Girls, Read The Junior Star Every Sunday 
t * 

THE SPIRIT 

CHUMPLti 
MBW0PA nu 

THROWN PROM 
THE BRiDa* 
Over central 
RIVER, CAU0HT 

By the 
ewiRUlM© 

&REBZB , 
PROPS TO THE 
OiCK OP A 
PA«9iM3 
ΡΡ»!θΝΤββ.... 

of such 
stvtf it 

idvtntwre 
mi.de!! 

5 

Ml T*» 
in· Π'Ι' 

OAKY DOAKS 

\2)aky"and 
SCOTTY 

HAVE BEEN 
TRAPPED 
IN THE 

CAMP OF 
THE 

AMA2GNS. 

12-1 

I oops/ "€§ 
f SQUADS Ρ 
i RIGHT//, 
7 

DINKY DINKERTON 
WHILE weARiMS DISGUISE uo.72 THE TWO 
Sleuths were mistaxem for a, real worse 
©V 'ΝΕαιε AMO 
JAILED FOR SPEEDlMô BV 
TWE POLICE HORSHAvjD 

I 

SPUNKIE 

Trie two ve'J watching out 
5 0e THF HOJSf. THAT SP-JNK 

~ 

T-tOûûr|T V.'FRE AFTHR HIM, 
REALLY WEUE <S AWl WnO 
C4UÛHT CP WiTU ^A50N, 
WWILF CTriE-ftS WERE BOUND- 
/NÛ UP "THE A<IS-FOVfBS 

PAIR AND... 

12-1 p*<v fr* » ''»<»< r·*'»· «'»»4*r·*· 

BO 
Q THANK HEAVEN THEYVE ) 
/GIVEN UP THE IDEA OF S. 

1 GETTING RID OF MY SKUNK ) 
\ SMELL BY BURYING ME 
-jX ALIVE IN,THAT HOLE rif· %( JUNIORS DAD r^,·, 

FLYIN' JENNY 

rOTHBRKkW 
PlANWU. Be 
λΙΟΝβ-^ΑΤ 
cAaatfR'uL 
ÎIABCK-IWtf 
AWXWTlWA. 
PlUf-fl&ffW 

COwe/ 

'oo^wio vouaqfLP-Twey 
VWT COHt iMf ιοί τ«β 
-ruent *>nd zowe-Awo 
ΙΜΑΤ* WMffttB V« AftS / 

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY 

PATiV AMD 
veronica 

lB(\VS THE 
THÉATRÉ WHÉN 
TH6YPI5C0ÛÊ« 
5KI0P HA5 

CWA|06££? ~ 

MÊLOtTV'lfJTO 
/l CO/WÊPV... 

TH6N) PAJ08£fl6 
IK) AflToF 
TÉM0E*, 

0\$CHM6B$ 
sum AM 
ÎAl Ν)Τί··· 

MUTT AND JEFF 

I DON'T KNOW what ^ 

TO DO WITH little 
eiûERO! FIRST YOU 
CAt^T SET HIM TO BED 

I ANDTHEN VOUCANT , 

l^gET HIMTO SLEER'^^ 

Trademark Applied 
For U. S. Patent Cffice 

(Keep up with The Spirit's war on crime in The Sunday Star't comic book.) 

VâLLY «MTBAMTSfi — wew«PArtR 
FALL MOM »LlCXSe ·Αν·... 
'MILLION POLLAH TO MAN 

WHO ϋΝΜΑβΚ 90mtrî!' 
hBB, ΜΜ,ΝΙΙ ··· A MILLION 

OCT.LAH , M AS TA M / 

Μ0Υ. e+H/#X// 
COMB IN MfRE; 

(Ouky's adventures aie a regular feature of The Sunday Star's colored comics.) 

QUICK-, SCOT TV/ I 
L in he^e/ y-r 
ifflkt*I....· 'fliSklk.'^— 

(Don't miss Dinkerton s hilarious adventures in the colored comic section on Sundays.) 

ι 

'lets 
SET OCT 

.OF HEBE 

J 
m 
'MP { 

(There's always a full quota of adventure and juu in the colored comic section of I hp Sunday Star.) 

ο-cay poy*.. 
ON TO THE 
NEXT PWS' 

*JEST\· 

ΛΜ1Ε A FEW MILES AWAV, the PIGEON 
RELEAÇEO sy ΑΫ\ς AHO POWERS 15 <SP.EcTEI> 
B/ 5PUNKIE, WHO POE5 NOT KUOW THE 0 R9 

CARPES A MESSAGE TO BRUTE'AND "FORCE 
TO COJTlKiliE THE SEARCH PGR. HIMSELP 

I Bo is just *s interesting—just as human—in the ( olorril section of Ί he Sunday Star.) 

THE HOLE IS FILLED 
UP. MOM. IT DID HELP 
BO DOESN'T SMELL 
50 AWFUL NOW. 
AWYTWIN6 ELSE 

FOR ME TO POr 

"III 

VOIJ^- 
MIGHT60 
UPSTAIRS 
AND SEE 
μον your 

FATHER 
IS.. ^ 

JUNIOR ..CATCH 
BO BEFORE HE 
GETS UPSTAIRS. 
YOUR FATHER 
WILL HAVE.A ®v 

ft ELAPSE ..Τ/λ 

(Flyin' Jenny also Hies every Sunday in the colored comic section.) 

iprrïiwf ipast 
8itqotop unie 
νι0βΑ"ηοκ)' 
TU Aft iwe SMlP ~ 

PtfCK' 

(Don't miss The Sunday Slat's 16-f>ace colored comic bonk.) 

<ÏU 

WrLtJ» 

( H atch for Mutt and Jeff's laughable escapades in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.) 

—By Will Eisner 

Γ «Β&«iT ΤΟ INFORM VOU """HAT, WHIL· 
THBRe ΑΛΕ ΤΜΛΛ* OP US, WE POSSESS 

OHLY TWO AW99ΡΟΛΤ*ί! 

—By R. Β. Fuller 

—By Art Huhta 
^ ^ I 

HOT 

—By Loy Byrnes 
Til 

► STORM WARN IMS! ALL COASTAL 

l 5HIPPIN6.» STORM OF GALE 
VELOCITY APPROACHING... 

f 6ROUMC» ALL PLACES-CANCEL 
ALL SCHEDULE Ο FLIGHTS.» 

STORM WARMK.'6-t 
...WARNING· 

BÛT... WHAT OF F^A L W.NGED WESSESkjcSS 
CAU6HT IM 5!iOI A STOP M ? 

—By rrank lieck 

GOSH, DAD. 
I'M SORRY 
BO GOT IN,] 
I'L) 

ID DOD MADDER. I 
DOT SUDCHA COD 
FROM 5LEEP1G INJDUH 
RA1NJ ALL NIGHDT, 
I CAN'D SMELL 

A THINS. 

—By rrank Wead and Kusseil Keaton 
■ IL I! I I 1 9 1 1 ■ \ < 

Γ*\ ύΐΛΟ roeoMce ONtwi? 
TRiP GS OUT OP 

U^e 9« DE5 ME 

—By Charles Kaab 

Al-Tefl AU. ΤΗ trouble J. κ 

'M PA(08Êfl6\WÉMT THflOUôH T06£THÉPÊ, 
$TMx 010- \H6 01PWT evero see tu' 

I 
CONiSClOU^i P3euieuj/ 

—By Bud Fisher 
I 

NOW, WrtAT 
WOULD you LIKE' 

TO HEAR? 

< ~ 



Blank Books!, 
Unlimited selection to nil *11 
your needt. For FREE de- 
livery Phone ΝΑ. 2MI5. 

E. Morrison Paper Co. 
1009 Penn. Ave. N.W'. 

SERVING WASHINGTON1ANB FOB 
NEARLY 40 YEARS 

CANDIES, 60c & 80C 
1304 F Street 

Lunch With V» Today 

NEVER CLOSED RAW BAR 

FROG LEGS 
"Saute O'Donnell" 

Ft Fr. Potatoes. Coir Slaw. Β. A B 
Coffee. Tea. or Glass of Beer 

O'DOMLi'S 
2 Restaurants 1 St 

I LL I t wi· 

Ν U MO Ν Τ I 

Research 
Oor registered optometrist 
makf« * η individual diag- 
nosis of >our ca«e and 
prescribes aecordinf.y. 

They're Smart, too 

Through a wide choice of 
ttvles, Nooiont Eyewear 
offers umart apnearanee in 
addition to better vision. 

M. A. LE ES Ε 
Optical Company 

614 9th St. N.W. 

Household Effects 
of Every Description 

At Public Auction 

AT SLOAN'S 
715 13th St. 

WEDNESDAY 
December 3rd, 1941 

At 10 A.M. 
Terms Cash. 

Γ Γ». Sloan & Co.. Inc.. Aueti. 
Established 

Eyewear 
is the 

Result of 
Careful 

Large Sale 

Eases like a doctor's formula 

I Rfl To ease stiff, ach- 
■ muscle· due 
to exposure or change in weather, 
take Humphreys 15. Long advised 
by Dr. Humphreys for relieving pains 
and soreness associated with Rheu- 
matism, Muscular Lumbago and Sci- 
atica. Only 30#. Try it! 

FAMILY MEDICINES 
SINCE 1854 

Eleetric Traveler's Iron. 
Handle Folds Flat Ûflc 
Special # 
Regular Electric Cf I tt 
Iron. Special I » I w 

Electric Iron with 
Heat Indicator. CI (Ml 
Special ■ 

Combination Electric Sand- 
wich Grill and CI |Q 
Toaster. Special ■·■.« 
Combination Electric Sand- 
wich Grill, Toaster and 
Waffle Iron. Spe- QO 

Electric Coffee Cf QO 
Maker. Special ■ ·®® 

Electric Toaster. Cl | Q 
Special «Ί» 

Electric Waffle Iron with 
Heat Indicator. *1.98 
Round Electric Hot 98c 
Special 
Round 
Plate. Special 
Square Electric CI Itt 
Hot Plate. Special ·■· 
(Alt above items without cord) 
ΕI e c trie Heating C1.49 
Pads. Special up 

General Electric CI 0.95 
Sun Lamps "op 
Infrt-Red Ray CO.95 
Lamps wO«p 
Heat Lamps com- CO.50 
plete with bulb "up 
Ultra Violet Carbon $Λ.ΟΟ 
Arc Lamps ^up 
Our stock of above items is 
now complete. We ere un- 

able to replace some of «the 
items listed, so we urge you 
to moke an immediate se- 

lection as our stock β very 
limited. t 

GIBSON'S 
917GSt.N.W. 

NA. 2329 
# 

We Deliver $1.09 or Mare 
in Washington 

Army Doctors Lauded 
For Guarding Health 
Of Men in Camps 

Florida Post's Hospital, 
With 2,000 Beds, Third 
Largest in South 

By DON WHITEHEAD, 
Wide World News. 

CAMP BLANDING. Fla.. Dec. 1.— 
It Isn't considered cricket in the 
ethics of the medical profession for 
doctors to call public attention to 
their own accomplishments, but 
there's nothing in the books about 
some one else doing it for them. 

So this story has to do with the 
men who left their home practices, 

j doffed their white jackets for khaki, 
I and became guardians of the 

j Army's health. 
Just about a year ago a small 

medical unit arrived here to set up 
the first make-shift hospital. There 

I were no buildings and only portable 
! physical examination equipment. 
And then things began to move. 

Today the Camp Blanding hos- 

pital. with 2.000 beds, is the third 
largest in the South. Only the 

Charity Hospital at New Orleans 
and the Army hospital at Fort 
Bragg. N. C.. are larger. The wards, 
operating rooms, laboratories, clinics 
and offices are housed in 135 wooden 
buildings. The staff is composed 
of 130 medical officers. 179 nurses, 
417 enlisted men and 334 civilians. 

Only 6 Deaths. 
Since the hospital began operat- 

ing. more than 21 000 patients have 
been admitted and there have been 
only six deaths from all diseases. 
Pneumonia has been a negligible 
factor, accounting for two deaths. 

These statistics emphasize the ex- 
cellent job being done by the Army's 
young medical officers. 

Most of them are Reservists who 
were called into service when the 

Army began its emergency expan- 
sion program. As a class they 
probably have made greater personal 
sacrifices than any other single 
group answering the Government's 
call. 

Only a few years out of medical 
school, they were just beginning to 

; establish themselves in their com- 
munities when orders came to report 
for active duty in the Medical Corps, 
Some were still paying the cost of 
their educations while most of 
them were starting to draw divi- 
dends on long years of study. 

They said good-by to their par- 
ents, turned their backs on hard- 
won practices and reported for duty 
with the realization that they prob- 
ably wouldn't return to pick up 
civilian life again until the emer- 
gency had ended. 

iveep l'ermanent Kecord«. 
Recently the station hospital 

X-ray staff here took about 5,000 
chest X-rays of selectees being re- 
leased from service. These provide 
a permanent record on which long- 
range statistics on lung diseases 
may be based. 

Also, the pictures may mean a 

large saving to the taxpayers In 
proving that chest diseases de- 
veloped by soldiers after release 
were not service connected—thys 
eliminating the possibility of dis- 
ability claims or admission to vet- 
erans' hospitals. 

Since a good soldier rarely has 
bad feet, the medics try to see 

that each man's pedal troubles get 
1 
special attention in an orthopedic 
clinic. 

Many Treatments Given. 
Suppose a man strains or breaks 

an arch while plunging down an 

embarkment during a simulated 
infantry charge. A plaster model 
is made of his foot to get an im- 
pression and an arch support is 
built for him. Sometimes shoes 
are rebuilt entirely for foot com- 
fort. 

In a physiotherapy clinic, men 
with torn ligaments, small wounds, 
burns and fractured or broken 
bones receive treatment designed 
to restore limbs and muscles to 

normal use. Massage, exercise, heat 
and ray lamps and X-ray ma- 

; chines are used in the process. 
For example. Pvt. «first class) 

William S. Coffin of Pittsfield. Me., 
was a casualty during the Louisiana 
field maneuvers. He cut the tendons 
in his right hand. The doctors tied 
the tendons back together and now 

Coffin is receiving physiotherapy 
treatments which gradually are 

giving him the use of his fingers. 

Peru-Ecuador Controversy 
Nazi-Inspired, Consul Says 

« 
B> the Associtted Presi. 

SAN DIEGO. Calif., Dec. 1—Jose 
M. Plaza. Ecuadorian consul at San 

Deigo, believes that on a peaceful 
settlement of the border dispute 
between his country and Peru hangs 
much of the hope for Pan-American 
solidarity against potential European 
Incursions. 

Back from a flying trip to Ecuador, 
Sentor Plaza told interviewers he 
wavS convinced that this year's fresh 
outbreak of the century-old contro- 
versy had been stage-managed by 
Nazi propagandists. 

He cited these evidences of what 
he termed Axis methods: 

Bombing of unfortified towns to 
terrorize civilians; stripping of con- 

quered territory: use of parachute 
troops and mechanized units: estab- 

| lishment of concentration camps for 
enemy civilians. 

"The border dispute is a test 
I case of the validity of the high 
ideals so often expressed by the Pres- 
ident of the United States and 
voiced by American and British gov- 
ernments in the Atlantic Charter," 
Senor Plaza said. 

Maj. Gen. Frank P. Lahm, 
Army's First Pilot, Retires 
B> the Associated Pre»». 

RANDOLPH FIELD. Tex.. Dec. 1. 

I —Maj. Gen. Prank P. Lahm, who 
made the world's first military solo 

j flight in 1909, has reached the re- 

tirement age of 64. Yesterday he left 

the Army and also command of 

Randolph Field, the West Point oi 
the air he helped organize. 

The Army's first pilot, a native 
of Ohio, began his career as a cav- 

alryman. Later he was transferred 
to the Signal Corps, which handled 
the Army's first experiments with 
aviation. 

In 1917 he saw action with Brit- 

; ish and French balloon forces and 
then organized the lighter-than-air 

j service for the A. E. F. For shaping 
policies which proved successful at 
St. Mihiel and in the Meuse-Ar- 
gonne. he won the Distinguished 
Service Medal. 

After the war he organized the 
air corps training center at Dun- 
can field. Out of it grew Brooks, 
Kelly, and finally, Randolph. 

set WHITE ROSE 
**u Sialic/ 

CHAPTER I. 
Many years ago, in the City of 

the Seven Castles, there was a great 
dance festival on the first Monday 
of September. King Harald had 
invited every one to come. They 
streamed into the city even before 
the round, red sun rose above the 
trees. 

a feast on the lawn of the White 
Castle, and that evening he was 
sending his musicians to play beside 
the wishing well in the little green 
square behind the cathedral. 

I shall tell you about a strange 
old man who came. He walked in 
alone from the north. He wore a | 
white jacket and he leaned on a 

cut tfte white rose neatly in iua/f. 
There was much laughing as old 

friends met. And there was much 
bustle in the squares because every 
one had brought something to sell. 
The men brought pigs and wheat. 
The women brought quills, lace and 
cakes. Small boys and girls sold 
chestnuts and pigeons. 

That noon King Harald promised 

staff. His feet were bare ana tne 

wind blew his silky, white hair. He 
had nothing to sell. 

He went straight to the wishing 
well and laid down his staff. He 
drew a bucket of water, took a 

kerchief from his neck and wet it. 
and then he wiped his feet as if they 
were tired. 

He smiled at some boys, but they 
looked away and whispered. Then 
one lad sneaked around him, stole 
his staff and limped around in such 

good Imitation of the old man that 
every one laughed. 

The boy thought he was very 
clever, so when he gave the staff 
back he poked the old man in the 
ribs. But as he did so a queer 
thing happened : green leaves sprung 
from the staff. 

The boy turned and ran and the 
merchants nearest the old man 

moved farther away. So the old 
man took his staff and walked on. 
He went to the great square where 
men and women were already 
dancing and stopped beside two 
men who were drinking wine from 
a pigskin sack. He said, "I'm very 
thirsty." 

"Ho, ho," laughted one man, 
"dust wouldn't be good for that, 
would it?" That made the other 

man laugh. A woman chuckled and 
offered the old man a dry biscuit. 
He walked on. 

Now this City of the Seven Castles 
was the capital of a rich country. 
There had been no war for a hun- i 
dred years, so the wheat fields were ; 

rich, the orchards large and even 
the beggars ate roast goose on 

Christmas Eve. 
This day, as the sun set, the 

people spread out picnic feasts they 
had brought in woven hampers. But 
the old man had nothing to eat. 
He stopped by a plump housewife 
and asked if he might have a piece 

ι of cold roast goose. She looked 
I annoyed and said. "Beggers can't : 

be choosers." She threw him some 

scraps. 
* * * * 

1 Again the old man walked on and ! 
a queer thing happened. White 
doves flew out from his robe and 
circled over his head. That fright- 

! ened every one who saw it. The 

BULBS! BULBS! 
SPECIAL SALE 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

TULIP BULBS 
British and American Grown 

59c a Dozen 

$4.40 for 100 

|«'Φ\ Every variety in stock at this very low 
price during this special two-day sale. 

PEAT MOSS 'Peat Ο Maine». HYPER HUMUS. Nature's ο·»η 
Fine for winter mulch. Large 
bale $4.oo soil enrlcher. 100 lbe $1.75 

ROSES—Plant Now! Place your order today for our locally grown. 
No. 1, 2-year-old Rasebushes. 60 cents each. 10 for $5 50. Orders dug 
fresh as received arid delivered without extra charge. 

F. W. BOLGIANO & COMPANY 
s 

EiaUbllshrd 1M8ÏI 
411 New York Ave. N.E. 

Phone FR. 4800 
607 Ε Street N.W, 

Phone NA. 0091. 

oldest and wisest grandmother there 
exclaimed, "Sh-sh! This is no beg- 
gar." 

At that the old man stepped up 
to her and said: "No, I am no 

beggar. I am come from the North 
Pole to see how men and women 
us* their riches." 

The grandmother asked, "What 
do you find?" 

The man said nothing, but he 
reached down to a bouquet of flowers, 
chose a white rose, drew a knife 

from his belt and cut the rose la 
half. His lips mored but no ΟΒβ 
heard what he said. Suddenly the 
rose was gone and in his arms snug- 
gled two new-born babies, one » 
girl and the other a boy. Then 
the old man turned and walked out 
of town. 

Tomorrow: The opal and the 
leather. 

I (All Rights Reserved. A. P. Feature Service ) 

COMPLETE 
W ITH ATTACHMENTS 

Famous Make 
Hand Cleaner 
— Beautifully 
Rebuilt. 

Liberal Allowance on 

Your Old Cleaner 

The cleaner of 101 uses—beautifully 
rebuilt by our own trained corps of 
expert mechanics using new parts 
wherever ivcessary. Easy terms. 

10 DAY TRIAL PLAN 
Plions MEt. 6600 (or 

FREE homt demonstration* 

Open Evenings Until 9 

CLEAN-RITE VACUUM STORf! 

0ut our way..^2 
w *> * 

(Jut on the range 
it's "Howdy pardner, have a Chesterfield " 

That's true Western hospitality. 

For bringing smokers together, 
giving them exactly what they want, 
Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBINATION of 
the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
is right at the top. 

There is more downright pleasure 
in Chesterfield's COOL MILDNESS and 
BETTER TASTE than in anything else 

you ever smoked. 

Make your next pack Chesterfield 

A World Champion 
Rodeo Rider 

EDDIE CURTIS 

Jk 

Cofrright 1941, 
Lieem * Mvm 

Tobacco Co. 


